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SOME OF THE RESULTS 

OF THE 

BOMBAY ABKARI ACT. 

1" is time that the Secretary of State for India, and the 

fUlda.! public knew something more than they do at present, 

,.\ ,-,.It the effects of the liquor laws obtaining in a. nry important 

t"Jl tlOa of Her Majesty's dominions in the East, viz :-the Presi

~i<:'UCV of Bombay containinga population of over 16 millions 
r.l :--.)l11s. 

'''he present liquor laws, or as they are locally styled, the 

A I" mi system of Bombay, date from the beginning of the year 

l."j ,,I, when a new Act was passed to regulate the manufacture 

;,\uJ Ma.le of spirituous liquors and toddy. 

1f nder this system, the Abkari Department has attained to 

tit\! uuenviable position of the liquor-distiller and liquor-seller of 

tl.. 'J r(luntrr. A large additibrt has been made to the liquor 

rC\cH ue, by the adoption of means which have had the effect of 

,1r>:;t foying So considerable amount of private property, of depri ring 

In ~ CI'y large and poor population of a portion of their da.ily Cood, 

'.lUU d throwing out of employmellt a. numerous c1~s of people 

plh:d 'he J3h~ndaris Of 'Toddy-drawers, thfouSllout tho provintl 
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~'hera palm tree!1 grow. These cQn'e46e~c,es. thoub
l
\ 

originally intended, might (,ortainly have been anticipat.ed , ' 

The main and the most ohjoctionable Ce&ture vi" th 

present system, h.l'3 beell the trf!Cltion ot largo monopfllin f,)t 

the t,lnnufactuzc alul .alo of liquor. 'rhe~e lUonopol,(,"I ;! l 

ca.lle~ }J-l'1hS. flnd the mc,nopoljsts. liquor.!arme'!"7- h., .,\ 

thll •. '~tcm may be de!<.'ribed tbus-Every ,ear the ('(·1. ,'I r 

of a:iE/tnct, advCJtise. for tenders {or the fXc1ll~ve tri'" i" 

of distil.iPj and e:Uing liquor. within hi. District. TIll' tt: dl ," . . , 
has to buarantte tp th,0 Oovernm( lit a nllIHIDum .um t I 1":" 

pid dming the 7t1'r, 'Say £ 10,000. '1'11;, /111m he l.a. u ", .. < , t 
Cr', b~:Iiping a. C!rta.ill dntI per gallon (now varj'jll~ 1,1 

ne. 1.8 ~~ Rs. 3 (3 to G shillings) per gallon is· li P., I II '" 

Ji,i,Uol; so11~ f' ~im . .; 11 the duty on t.he <t'Ja~ti~1 .o1{i f <: , 

short ~f Ue rruar$l,nteed amount, the farmer haa to rlH~~ ~ J"; , : 
I ' i " I D , " -

thti 1}t1£tciln~v; it on the other hand, morc 1111uor is i:iold t!,&...: i, 
f ,. I \ ·,r . " ' 

aoverF,l by, ~~ raranteed amount, the fal'LJJ3r bas h, pa) dctl 

on the ~}iii~· , 1 

ID 'order to 8e~ra the liquor renDue under tLis 8) q!ct"l 

~bd a)Ao 1~ ,¥ot.ct the fanner, there i. a. large establialjT1JI 1, t 

lllalnta.i~~~ and an elaborate machinery ofcLeck •• oJcortr.t<-,~ 
. check$,' d~vi;jd, and restrictions impos~d upon the mt.nufa,··,' 

,! '\\f , T ~ 
remov~ ap.J. ~~sse8.ion of liquor and toddy, luch a. have t., \ , 

., ' •• I 
peen 100\\,n ijl i,dia. bEfore, and I believe DeYC'1 exzclled, if 14t , \, 

~qualltdi ib. Yl.~~ tt.her part. or the world. The 1i~uor i, dif t j, :(: 1 
. " I. 



· d tl e liquor produeed. "bIeL it a.t aU times open to the In8p~~. 
\1'3:1 or the Government ofticial.. The distilled liquor is kept 

io tlle joint custody" of the farmer and the Government, and 

l'l not issued except under the supervision of Government. So 

tl''l.t when the ycar is out, the Government exactly knows how 

r:.u~'h lit{uor was made, and sold, and makes its arrangements 

,"t'l the next year's farmer, on the footing afthe knowledge 

tl,,,~ obtained. This, pra.cticaJly, comes to, allowing the farmer 

8') lJ.,llCh for his trouble (comparatively a very small amount), 

an:1 the appropriation by Government of nearly the \yhole of 

tIle F,rofit.s of the liquor-trade. It Will ,now be clear, that by 

dt..'\l ,ing this iDgenuous system, the Abkari Department has 

i~l' l·L:\e to all intents and purposes, the liquor-distiller of the 

(()ur..try, employing the liquor-l&rmer merely as its agent work

ivg under direct Government control 

In connection with the .bove remarks, I mar say that out of 

e very rupee realized by the sale of liquor in the market. the 

e1ci~J duty, in on~ form or another, absorbs a.bout 12 annas (or 

15 :;ltulings out of every guinea), and the balance goes to pay 

fer t1e cost of manufacture and the liquor farmer's profit. 

It would not require much astuteness to imagine the evil. 

of such a system.. The minimum guarantee. of which I baTe , ' 
1}Jllkcn abol:e, serves as a powerful, though indirect, en~rage .. 

lMDt to the consumption olliquor. The farmer haa to see that 

a certain quantity (upon which he has contracted to pay full 

duty), is sold during the year, to save him from actual loss; 

and a.ll sorts ot devices are resorted to for the purpose. I 

have known instances, not .many yearl ago, of whole Tillages 
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snaking up ~heir, minc1s not to drink hqu~~. m.t .. ~I," 
~ 

fa.rmer hear!! ot thi3. he scnds for the beadmen, and hi.! t J 

! 

pursuade tllem to give up the re'lolvc. This doe, Iwt 1'\1,,(.\04 

succeed. W'hen tho vilIlgc~ ft!e firm, and stick. to thf P ,'j > 
somehow tht: fa.rm('r receives iDforrua.tion or iUicit distl; ..... '. , . 
going OIl ill the '\illt1go-, and 00. sea.rch being ma.de it turn~.) t 

that a BU b',· antial man in the village is found having utel '. 1I 

1.19 rJoils(,c~i\.n for distilling liquor. lIe is arrested, and trio<..i ',dv"Q 

the loc:Al M agistrllte: 'l:'pese proceeding. act like 11 .' ,Arm 

~hrou6hi jut the viliagt', and the resolve not to drin, I: I'i'" 

yo.ni4hE'3 jnto thin a.ir,'and the '\"illa.go liqUINIDop b ('nct' t. r~ 

bt.:,y 83 e\'er. . 

Anothet result, a very common one, ill that when the> jp.nr rf 

fiTlds, about the end of the term (If his farm, that le : .! r,.-t , 
so: 1 a.." much liquor, as bEt b entitled to have (or the gll::l. ';' .,' ;:.1 

• • 
amount, he issues the balance from the distillery, and, 1 ~ .' 

;ot w~at price it will fetch. In the month 01 July 1886, J' ,','" , 
was sold at 13asstin at 12 ,.nn&9 p~r gallon (2 annaa per l,ui.· \,,\ , 
when the Government duty alone, was something like R, 2, h,: 

None tho cost of manufacture. The reaul~ was, that abmlt }. Ul 11-4 

much liquor was Bold during one month, '~was sold duri .. ,." tt" 

previous su months; the poor people driLking of the (1," a p 

liquor to their hearts' content, day after day, un~il the new t J;'.t'f 

came in, when of course the prices rose to what they were 1 .: ",l e. . . . 
Now, under a system which does not concern it.'lelh.l' h ~h j . ' 

minuti~ of the liquor-trade. but taxel each gallon of r 1 J ':If 
't , 

taken out of t1~o distillery, at a uniform rate, Bu~h a 100.< A.1I! 

dem~r41izi.og practiqe ,ould be j,:.npossible. 



Th~ra flr~ 1'114111 other evil resuHg of this closa monbpo1r, 
• ~l1ch a.s the throwing out ofemploy or the old liquor and toddy. 

sellers-a numerous class, who distilled their own liquor, and took 

it out of the Public distillery on payment of a fixed.excise duty, 

~'ld sold it in their shops: This may not appear a very serious 

rnatter to Government, but it is a matter, R.lmost olli/e and death, 

t,) those poor men who used to earn an honest livelihood by their 

tll\de, and who, having been trained up to no other business, are 

at a loss to know what to do to maintain themselves and their 

C.lluilies in these proverbially hard times. 

BeCore fa.nning was introduced, Surat liqu.or was famous 

p·.l'ougboot the Bombay Presidency for its superior quality, and 

l:iod to be exported to Bombay and other places, in quantities. 

1 be liquor-farmer bas put an end to all this, and now there 

are loud compla.ints in Burat, about the vile quality of the liquor 

sold there. It is natural that the liquor-farmer having nobody 

t,) compete with under a system of close monopoly, does not 

C:1ra to incur the trouble and expense to produce liquor of a 

sLrerior quality, knowing, that unfortunate people who are ac

el ,tomed to drink must buy his liquor, be it good or bad. 

The system of liquor-farming does not obtain in the city of 

r: 'mbay. There are about 400 separate licenses granted. The 

fet!~ payable lor tlle licenses, had up to tlle year 1878, been fixed 

l1Y Government from time to time, and were not revised 

e\-~ept at long intervals. Most of the licenses had been held 

h "editarily. from generation to generation, and had been regafll~d 

n: faIllily property, and there are instances in wbich they lUl.d 
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h&en b!q~~~(ftlhdfer wi1IL' In Ji10, hd·~n~. & n.dica1 cll&nge 
was made in tM. ayitem. ,~herebif tpe rlgbt to ho1d the licenses, , 
was put up to public auction.. The compeUtion thus created, of 

I , 
course. iw~raased the liernsa (ees. Some ~or th' old Jkenleu were 

_ • ~.,1 

thrown Oht. and others hnd to tAke up thef licenici at rates 

which left very litHiJ P ·ofit. Dut wht.t Couk! the pool' m~n do? 

They would Di.' urally cling to thelr old 8n~ep'al business AI long 

as it afforded tb~m th" b,.last ,ubsistence. Bemdes theauction ule, 

there wero Vr..riOU8 re.strictiob.8 imposed u~ the licensees, lucb, 

as keeping accounts of all liquor brought and told in the shop", 
I 

labelling of bottles, &c. Theso annoyancc. were unhea.rahle, 

and it must be said to Lord nea,-. credit~ tbat he tOat no tilE!', 

after bit &hi.val, to n~point a Commission to inquiro jr.t(\ 
f • 

and report on these inev&r.cCI. The Comm~l8ion( l'! hf U fU 
I • 

exhaustive iuqui& which resul~ed i, ~ 1:tJUI of tlle mo.t imp<'f 

tan~ evidence being ... t~en. . ,'the e,idJnce '&howed a wide!pread 

disponf.eptment at t~' Abkan A\dmiAisuaticn, t.nd a ""bo~esala 
~Sregf.id of the rt~?ta of private proper;t}, in order t. obtain 

, ' I' • 

& l&rg~rliquor revenu1' Th.e Commis81onets in tbeir report re· 

cognize~ the enstenCe of many well-founded grievances. loud fe. 

COlUmen~ a reduct.ion or taxation on toddy tret'. and eondemn. , !' f ' .' , • 
,ed the 8~~m of annual auction salee or licenses. - Lord lkay'. 

O~vernmJ~t ~3ued a Resolution on t\lia report, alightly redpcin~ 
the taxation pil toddy trees, and directing that auctionaaleubould 

It . i bl . 
, . ',ase 11:\ ~~t~re\\Bnt. the cup d the ~censees' tr~u. ~.w ~ not ret 

fined up. a[jJ. ()u the recommendation 01 !helt (ILl fnend the 

Abkari b~rutei"ionet', the O~vernmeDt ~ ,.ithdrew their 

\"esoluti<j~ j u!r~ As ~o direct ~ne snore ,.uction ~le to be beld, 



"Which was accordingly held in J uty last, and resulted in an 

lncrease oC Rs. -45,000. over the last year's revenue. This increase 

k iD past :rears, was brought about, partly, by increased bids 

from people, who without the leut bona fide intention of pur4 

chasing licenses, bid in order to satisfy old grudges. But the novel 

feature of the last auctioD sale was that where nobody bid against 

a licensee. the Collector himself made bids against him, although 

the upset price for each license was lai~ down from the first. 

But the most lamentable consequence of the farmiDg' system 

has been the effect it has had on the production and consump

tion oC toddy which has been for centuries the favourite, 

harmless and cheap beverage of the people of Bombay. In 

those Districts of the Bombay Presidency, which lie on the coast, 

a. large number of palm trees are grown. Of these. three species, 

the date·palm, the cocoanut·palm, and the brab-tree yield toddy 

which, as I have said. is highly prized by the poor classes, as a 

b.utricioU8 a.nd slightly intoxicating beverage, much less 80 than 

beer. Before 1879, in some places, Cor instance, in Oujrat, there 

was no tax 011 these trees.· In others, there was a light tax 

varying from 1 anna tt) 8 annas (1 t pence to 1 shilling) per 

tree. The owners of the trees, on payment of this tax were 

allowed to draw and consume toddy, and in many places to seU 

it. Toddy is good food" and a very large quantity was 

annua.lly drawn and consum,ed in the raw state. There are 

numerous people who, a8 long as they got toddy, did not at all 

care for spirituous liquor. But this quality, which is its great 

recommendation, was naturall1 felt by tho Abkari Department 

as It great binderance in the way Q~" proper developmell t of tho 



)i1ltlOr-reva.nue, r:;o that,' ",hen in 1879, ,-. ;yatGnr"ot liqU01~ 
farms was d~\ised, it b~~ '~!~ry tObrhg~toddy uDder, 

proper controJ. ADd i~ Wa! dOlle.!n tbaa way. ::vrtnany piort' 

or the Plesiden~1' the right (If dr&\tj~g and sellii~t.'\dd11U" 
taken away from the owners ~r t~dl tre~1 a.t.J'"givcn to thf) 

lifluor-fanller j aud At ih6 sa.me':time...1he tree IPtax '';u tAised 
""' '" ............. , 

8V that whue it ., alied fr9n1 1 anna ""to 8 aD.~~~cfore, it DiJW 

vari~.s from Re. 1 to- Ri. IG-per.:ti-ce; Th. r:-Tl!t or the!''! 

arbitrary proceediDg!, ,!a8, -that< hu~dreda or ihO!lioiUlda of 

triilf.1i .. ·en: at once, given 4Ip, and &'Ie 14tiIJ l1in6 fallow, 

b{;n;;ing })vtbing to the O'\D.er {except in the cafe' (Jf ('1)('(,a-llJt 

palms) :lll.J u~elessly encum~rini tb. la.nd. D1 ('ou Itr( I.fJ vI 

tLe pen the Abkari Departrut:DC -deprived t.Loua;all.;Q uf HI;r 

lbje:::t,y'a subjects, (if t~Q USUrr\!~ or their prol't1.lt.r, Jt ~troJ'· 

P-J a large quantity oCfood Bupply ·oI the poorer pc::.r,1e. threw 

a 1.rol: cl:u;s of toddy-drawers out of em]Jloy, and,. hat wus worse 

iu.Jhcctly compE;lled those who W~~· aati8fied· with a IDllJ 

bp\'t'ra,;e lIke toddy, to drink splritlloo.s liquor to-- s...tisf! thl'ir 
~ 'I 

crav~~g. It is not difficult to unuii'ctzuld.why the liquor-f;trn.tr 

dId not dra.W' ,to'ddy of which he WM ~ so anxious to g~t the 

monopoJy. Toddy tree8li~ a.ll over tho country. and it would not 

pay t!:.o farmar &t all to employ aD. establishm'eut to bp the trees 

sca.ttered over wide areas. But while he knew he con}.1 DO~ tap 

the tn es, he knew at the same tima that it would not do to &Jlo~ 

the reopl~ to do 110, a5 the cousumption ot W. liquor very oucb 

depended, in an i'iH'CrSC ratio, upon the quantity oftodJj at.H

able; lull hence the necessity of restricting the luppll uf 1old1 

\0 Iti1Uultlt~ ~he Ba.le of li'luor. 
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The only justification which is, and can pGssibly be aUeg'~d. 

lor a heavy liquor tax on toddy-trees, is tha.t otherwise people 

(vould secretly distil liquor from toddy. !,hether such a. fear 

ras justifiable, is itself a question; but supposing it to be iCl 

tny measure true. the most serious question arises, if it woulll 

Justify the wholesale suppression of a trade, and the stopping of 

a source of fuod supply. The Government is so strong. that. 

Hlicit distillation must cave in, sooner or later. And it was a. 

,ery strong measure indeed, to have introduced such a sweeping 

- ~d rigorous system, in order to put a stop to possible illicit. 

~stillation by a few dishonest persons. 

: While a heavy tax was placed on the trees, and a 

,JoDopoly granted, so that the owner could not draw toddy# 

the Government of Bombay, curiously enough, refused for some 

Y'JaI'S, to remit the old tree-tax (called buddene) and compelled 

p('ople who cOl\ld not pay it on account of the trees not yielding 

anything, to give up the trees which were thenceforward. 

.::dercd as Xkalsa or Government trees. Thousands of trees 

were thus gh'en up. These trees Government let to the liquor

farmer to extract toddy, which the farmer did so effectually • 

. th:l.t in the Taluka of Dahanu.Umbergaum alone, no less than 

1,50,000 trees were killed outright, in the short space of 2 years. 

The injustice of these proc~eFlings was so great, and so palpable. 

tbat although Sir James Fergusson steadily refused to see it and 

to remedy it, Lord Reats Government has recently remitted 

the cld tree-tax, and in justice to those who gave- up the trees 

for inability to pay the tax, restored them to the owners. Eut 

"loile this will do some measure of justice to people in the 
2 
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only made tddB! 'fcry dear, but, as might hUB been cxpet:toI 

led to ~xtclltli ve adulteratjon: wbich in an art,ide oC f()o.lli~ 
toddy, is a serious )Datter. Besides. the ollJy way of weaning til. 
poor clnsse:J -from spirituous drinks, is to render todJy & 

free tl..9 {Jvdibl£,, Rut the ·1oad wail. of the peopto (011 

JX'opl(', too, anaccllstomcd to any unnecessary agita.t.ion) b1.7t1 

as yet,. mallc oily a faint echo in the Secretarat. Thi. i1 
I ' 

pcrhapp, not quit') unnatural, seeing that. members of Govl'rn-

ILent, anX1V"S tl.ough they are to do jllStice to th., r.eIJl'}.'. 

(:lDPot b l
) npHtcd from their habits of liCe and roode d 

thong hi) fully to sy,npathize wi th them. Thi. ia the <:Ji 

":\ aj 1n which one ron reafJODabl, ar.count for the apt 
I 

\f (j t un 'nlliDgnes8 of I.JOrd Rea,),,11 O..,IVCrnllleut, to untb f 

\\ h M· of tIle 'Jlliscbief, 10 Car as toddr is CODcotnt>tl I 
} . 

when there is such a. cry from all quarters, it surf'::'Jy bellOY. 

Government, to tuke a tttle lU<.)re trout~e to It.t!, if aIt( r a 
"1 

there m,y not be substantial grion.nu in w~at may. ft.t first Higl 

app~1: f() '~ht,;m' to be as 'Freasona'LIe demand invvlriflb 

possibl" oome ,sacrifico of re/epue. 
I , ¥ , 

I if 

MANEdH·All1: TALZYARKHAll. 
J. 

~OII1U.Y : n.INT1D A"l' TIlS .ucItt1ST.ll.l.t.L 1' .. &ss. 



JdEDICATION' 
~ 

TO 

!ffON'BLE tH. 
~> t.r> §T.~EORGE ~UCKER, 

MEMBER OF COUNCIL. 

Three years ago I ventu'red, with your permission, to' 

-Il,dicate to you my pamphlet on the Statistics of Civil 
\ . 

Justice. The present publication is a continuation of 
e 

tho same inquiry. I cannot expect that you 'will agree 
• : n all which I ~ave written', but I trust that on many 
• 

pi.):nts the views which f have expressed will be found .. 
to accord with your opinions .. As an humble effort to 

-:h,cuss a subject ill which you have always taken the 
I • 

,It'epest interest, I hope it will meet with,'a~ approval. 
h • 

THE AUTHOR. , 



PREFACE. 

TnE substance of the first six chapters of the present 

publication has already appeared in the shape of a series of 
articles in the Time8 Q/ India at broken intervals. This series, 

digo8ting the statistics of the administration of criminal justice in 

this Presidency, is a. continuation 0.( a. similar effort made in 

{'onnection with the administration of civil justice, the result of 
which inquiry has already been embodied in the author's 

paml)h1et on the statistks of civil justico. Whatever may be 
tho value or the conclusions and suggestions for reform contained 
in these publications, the author hopes tbat bo~ these attempts 
will be found useful as digests of the published statistics 

regarding th~ administration of justice in this Presidency. 

Sume of the articles as they appeared were fnourably 

noticed in tho newspapers, and this has encouraged the author 

to collect tht'm together in a separate publication. 

The seventh chapter contains the 8ubst'an~Q of the 
observations made by' the author upon the minute of the Ron'ble 

:Mr. fitzJames Stephen on the administration of justice in 

India, a copy of which minute was sent to the author for his 
opinion. It is owing to this circumstance of its origin that 

this concluding portion is;not so impersonal in its character as 

tho rest of the work. These observations contain a rCsume of 

the whole inquiry, and they could not conveniently bo 5l'parak.J 

from the body of the pamphlet. 



STATISTICS OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE. 

Ohapter L. 

ST.\.TISTICS OF TIlE WORK DONE BY THE CPJMINAL COURTS. 

THE Hon'ble Mr. FitzJames Stephen's minute on tho Administration 
of Justice in India, fully sustains the anthor's claims to the highest order of 
Indian statesmanship, and may be regarded as his parting legacy to this, 
lanll of his temporary sojourn. It is good at times to see how a great 
administrative system looks when turned inside out. Tl,is service Mr. 
Stephen has performed for us by passing under review the salient features 
of the existing juwcialsystem in Inwa. JIe does this from the ste.nd-point 
of an emiuent ~nglillh jurist, brought in intimate contact with the aJminitr 
tratioD ()f law in BritUili Inwa, but 80 placed as not to be a working wheel of 
U1C machine. Mr. Stephen'. method of treatment is, however, at times too 
spt'(:ulative to be Slue, and there is a conste.nt effort to justify the system, 
by rcw>on of its pr&ll11uad adaptability to ensure a theoretical ideal, which 
is not altogether very assuring. At any rate, it is absolutely necessary to 
supplement UUs method of inquiry, e.nd test its conclusions by the only 
unfailing testimony.-that of the ascertaiued results of the actual working 
of the system at present in force. 

The Government of India, in eirculating Yr. Stepheu's minute with ita 
sanction, has taken good care not to lead the public, at this early stage of 
tha discusaion, to think that it hap prejudged the question, and that all the 
members of Government shak.t in the views enunciated in the minute. 
With a view to secure additional information, it has moreover requested the 
opinion ()£ its most competent officers upon tlle sllbjects WSCUSilE:d therein. 
It Illay aBliist those students and publicit;ts, who wish to arrive at an inde
pendomt opinion 011 these points, if Mr. Stephen's speculative conclusions 
were tested by an appeal to facts, and, with this view, the published statistics 
of criminal and civil justice for a sufficiently long period were digested 
tog.:tber, and theirtc::.timoDY carefully scrutinized. Moreth&ll two years'go, 
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the statistics of the "'.rking of civil court. of all grades in tbie Presidency 
were collated together in this spirit. It ie proposed at preiient to compl~te 
this inquiry by a Lriel survey of the statiiltici of the work done by the courts 
of criwinal jurisdiction in this Presidency. With such a ground-work 
of ascertained facts and detailed figured resulta to guide and correct his 
observatiO!ls, HIe student of judicipl etatillticB will he in .. better IWllltioll 
than otherwise to return to the officilll }JIinute, and discu8S the policy 
and the assumed necesllity of the particular reforms luggelted therein. 
Without such a guarantee for correctoesa, the discussion partakes greatly of 
the indefiniteness of a speculative controversy, where opposite opinions 
are taken up and cherished more as matters of feeling than of judgmcIoIt, 
and the controversy serves only to fasten the hold of favorite prejudice. 
upon the contending parties. 

It may be observed once for all that the figured details which follow 
relate exclusively to the" regulation" di8trict. of thia Presidency, which oro 
subject to the ordinary appellate jurisdiction of the High Court of Bombay. 
Throughout these districts, one uniform I) stem ball obtainl-d for the last 
forty or fifty years j and their general condition i. much on a C(JInDlOn 
level of civilization, 80 al to admit of. fair comparilloa being institutud 
between them, and their administrative results being Bummetl up togctLcr 
in large averages. It js, in the first instance, e88CDtial to know wbAt i. Lho 
average aJllount of work which our mofussil court. of inferior and luperior 
criminal jurisdiction discharge from one end of the year to the other. 
Including the isla.nd of Bombay, there are in all 600 ofliC6nf who preeilie 
over the courts of criminal justice in this Presidency. There are four 
grades of these Judges,-four or five Judges of the High Court sitting on 
the appellate side of the court; 24 session and usistant session Judges, 

. including the three Judges on the original Bide of the High Court, who 
preside by turns over the quarterly sessions; 17 district magistrates; and 
464 assistant, deputy, and subordinate magistrates. The magilltrates of all 
grades, with the small exception of the Police magiRtrates of Bombay, the 
railway and cantonment JIlagistrates, and a few of Ole deputy magistratea 
in the larger towns, are also executive, municipal, police, and revenue officeTL 
Their revenue and executive duties are their principal charge, and tlH~ 
eriminal work is tacked 00. &8 a terror-striking miscellaneous adjunc," 'The 
Judges of U1e High Court, and the seseion and assistant 8e88ion Judgce, 
have exclusively judicial functions; but, in their case, their time i. nearly 
equally divided between their civil aad criminal work. It is necessary to 
bear theRe .~acts in mind, for they serve to explaid the apparent diacre
pancy between the large number of persons charged with the work (If 
eriminal justice, and the comparatively small totals of their annual work. 

The followiDg table furnishes a statement of the number of ofI'encl'lI 
tried, the number'of trials ~ld, and the total number of persons triell, 0; 

, f 
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the magistrates of all gl ades in the rl'gulation districts of the Presidency 
for eight y('ars:-

T 

o 
o 

etal number ofo1ftmOOl! 
tried ............... 

t trials held •••••••••• 

f penon& tried ' •• ,. • 

18" ---
IIn,on 

27,t33 

.. 

18~ 180>6 -----
27,243 S6,1109 

'7,241 36,886 

., 61,816 

1861 1868 lR69 IS1II le71 ------------
36,827 36,8i3 39,848 '5,RH 49,480 

32,271 33,831 86,673 42,505 46,488 

64,109 68,016 1~,46J 82,fI~~ 8a,1!!! 

These figurf's ph ow that the criminal courts have every year more and 
more work thrown npon them, the merease in the number of trials held 
being seventy·fi\- e por cent. in eight years. The incre~se, however, it must 
be noted in this pl.lce, is chiefly confined to t1]e work of the subordinate 
magi8trate~. The work of tho higher Ulagistracy and of the session courls 
dues not show a corresponding increase. 

The figures for the town and island of Bombay for the corresponding 
period of seven years will he seen from the following statement:-

1~\;5 18 .. (\ 1861 1~68 1869 IS711 1871 
- ----------- -----Number of eases .f .............. 15,187 11,IIJO 11,180 U,ll+! 1ll,1." 19,931 18,1!!O ,. 

Nnmbet of peN,mY appre 
hen,hod _, ................... 25,11>3 18,459 11,620 25,7Q i 27426 31,911 28,949 

Wlth regard to thl"SA figures for Bombay, it is to Le noted that the three 
Police magistrates ()£ the island act also as Justices of the Peal e, and, 
besidt'~ their criminal wOlk proper, exercise a large Dumber of miscd
lan('o113 juriHdll'"tions ullllcr special Acts (.If Pulice and Coubervancy, which 
for the most part have no counterpart, except in 1\ few of the larger towns, 
in the work discharged by magistrates in the mofussil. Putting these 
fi/:,'"trres together, tlle total number of criminal and qU-asi-criminal CllbCS 

disposed of by the entire magistracy of the- Presidency, and the total 
number of persons brought up bdore the criminal Judges, will be seen 
from the following tahle :-
------- --

1866 1861 1868 1869 1870 1871 -----f- ----- ---CasC6 dlsvosed of by magistrates, •••••• ,. 1 4S,4J" 4i ,21>7 62,86; $7,9t>4 6.';,i18 68,4.60 

Persons brought up bcf,'rtl ffillgl.trates , SG,3J:. 82,321 93,8(IS 102.89~ 114,8,/. 117,073 

Theile figures represent the work all the year round of about 484 judlcial 
officers. When it is rememhered that the Judges of our civil courts, 
numbering about 100, dispose of li5,OOO suits in the course of a single 
yelJJ',and that, on an average, a civil suit takes up as mu(.h time and truuble 
as a criminal case, the fact, thllt nearly five times the number of criminal 
Judges should 'get through only half tile amount of work done by the civil 



courts, must excittt surprise in tho motJt caana} obaervet. One ()bvil)ll~ 
explanation.of this auomaly is that the magistrates, 'being burdened WII~l 
revenue and miscellaneous executive dnties, work balf time, or at intervhl. 
The department of Civil JUbtice haa been long since organizf(l 0'1 

an independent basis, and the civil Judges, "aving no other dutif'. t .. 
distract their attention, work full time all the year round. Tho bearing d 
this consideratIOn upon tbe organiJ;aijot\..pf criminal courts will be 1M' II 
more fully in the sequel of these obl!ervatione. 

llaving thus opened up the large subject of the working of Ule crimi " 1 
courts of all gradell IU this Presidency, it is next propONld to di!\cu8l! t I,,' 
nature and dassltication of the 65,000 criminal cases which represent t, 

amount of the work done in 1870 by the criminal courts of the fl,.'. 
instance. It need liardly be remarked in thi. place ihat mere numb.", 
however accurate, can give no adequate conccptiOll of the actual charact. r 
of the work done by the criminal courtts. Taking the figurea for t:,.· 
Mofuflsll courts for the last five years, it will be lCen that tbe prelJumal,jl" 
serious offences against person or again8t property form but & V('.r 
small portion of the total number of criminal casclI tried. 1'110 fallowL,.: 
statement furnishes the neccssary figures:-

~I~ ~L~.-~-
Total Damber 01 otreuces tried ................ _ .......... 11827 36,87' ~~~~',1 -Simple bart, asault, and crimlual toros .................. 10,861 11,'211 12.". IV" 
SImple theft and theft of cattle .......................... 11,1121 i,II~1I 11.1711 "1' . 
llJacellaneollll &Ild qua.n-er1m1DA1 oIfeneu •••••••••••••••• lZ,G67 1.,lJM. 1 ... 0.10 19,1U - --

Dedaet. .... 83166 "",1161 alI,f>411 42,1117 - - 1---
SertOll8 offeDce. against body and agalDat Propert7 ...... 2,67:1 2,822 1,299 2"\,, . 

These latter figures represent the whole of the presumably LciaoUl Cli,h~ 
of offences, including under that term aU cases in which, if the mllf,-iltrat ~I 
find true bills, the accused parties aro committed to stand their tr b; 

before the se88ion courts. The number of these presumably heinou. elf'" 
of offences has remained pretty constant, notwithstanding the ~nonn(J"'i 
increase in the simple and miscellaneous class of offence •. 

The corresponding figures fj)f the island of Bombay, bJCluding 1:1.\ 

cases disposed of by the Police magistrates under their miscelJllllcol.1 
jurisdictions, tell a similar tale, 8S will be seen from tlu~ {ufJ(JWKI'; 

statement :-
Oue. dispo.ed o/lnJ Magist,.ale •• 

• ---
1861 lNl1 1868 1116' Illi" - -F etonlea or beinous crimea ...................... m 208 690 iI>O f' • 

lIUsdflllleaDOlu"II or mloor crlmetl •••••••••••••••• 4,1111 ,1*8 • 61111 'IHI 611 1 
111Beellanoou8 or~m1Da1 otreneea •••••••• ',A18 '.o:l& • 71,' 1.11<11 5.' I 
OlnEe"AncJ caaee ............................... Del 1,1" ',1181 '."~ ',4;1 
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In considering these figures, it must be borne in mind that the Police 
magistrates of Bombay do not exercise tlleir jurisdiction under the Code 
(of Criminal Procedure, and their criminal powers are much more limited 
than those of .the mofussil magitltrates. This fact, together with the 
llat~ral]y favourable opportuniti~ for crime which a crowded city popula
tlOO affords, will be sufficient to explain the largt'r proportion of felonies 
rlnd heinous crimes wlJich the Bombay police returns show. 'This 
!\Dalysis of the criminal returns willae"8 to shoW' tbat, out of a total of 
1'.5,000 calles, about 3,600 cases, at the outside, are of a cllaracter w},ich the 
hw regards as serious offences, and which require exceptional allility in 
tbe judicial otlicers who are called upon to adjudicate them. This 
.1iRtinction between the heinous and simple classes of offences corresponds 
to tbe dil3tinction between money Iluits and ljlnd BUitS in the procedure of 
the civil courts, i. 6., between suits cognizable by courts of small causes, 
lmd suits regardiug immoveable property, for which the laW' provides an 
\'Illborate machinery of a first and second appeal. Probably enough haa 
I'een said 011 this part of the subject to convey an adequate notion (Jf 
t no dassdic ation lind character of the work done by the criminal courts 
of the first iustance, Duder which tenn is included the entire magistrncy 
of the PI:esidency. It will havo been Boen that in the year 1870, out of 
r, total (If 65,000 caees tried, the magistrates took original and final 
l!ognizance of nearly 61,500 cases, or 95 per cent. of the whole (lUmber of 
cases tJied, and that of the remaining 3,500 cases they took original 
('ognizance for the purpose of returning true bills. Forin tl1eso cases, 
when a prin&li Jacie case is made out to their satisfaction, they are required 
to commit the accused to stand his trial before the session court. 

Confining these remarks to the mofussil magistrates for the present, 
the next point for inquiry is to see how these magistrates distribute the 
work between themselves. There are in all 11 district magistrates, 91 
Msistant and deputy magistrates, and 355 subordinate magistrates, 
jncIuding honorary magistrates. The administration reports do not 
afford full information as to the numbers respectively of magistrates 
with full or first-class pOWllrs, and the 8ubord1Oate nlngistrates exercising 
second and third-class powers. The work disposed of by the magistrates 
tlf various grades will be soon from the following table ;-

I , 
So otcasea de- ,No. of pen-oDll 

clded 111 1870. tried. 

17 J)lllfrlllt mllglet!'llw8 ................................ 299 568 
)lIll(istratea wltll full or lat claM powen ....... _ •••• 6,Rrs 11.24'> 
Sub-m!l.llistrare., 2ud cla8!l .......................... U.7~lI 29.4Q8 
llub-lllagl.8tr&tee, ard cla... ............................ 111,872 40,380 

41,8U 8J,691 

0116 fact IS qUite plain on the face of these figures. The magistrates 
of the dilItricta have virtually renolUlced their triminaI jurisdiction. 
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When 17 officers I in their pOHition could .«ord tilDe to diHI'Ofl(l (Jf 

.:mly 300 ca~e8 in a year, or hardly two casel!! eat h in a mon~h. tllill j- /I 

virtual abandonment of oue of their most important function.. 'I'll .. 
sband Illlllent may, by reaSl,n of theu other duties, be forced upon tlll"~ 
magIstrates; Lut, whether forced or voluntary, it ie a circumstAnce the I·,:! 
significance of which mullt never be milml1derstood. The distfl , 
magistrate of the large district of Ahtped_Duggur decided only two C8lll'..tI III 

1870, that of Eattara dtddtd five C8seS vDly, "'bile the diBtrid mag-illtn'j, 
of Khondeihh, Rutnllgherry, and Dharwar disposed of one cde each 1>' ' 
month. 

Mr. Stephen's laborious pleading for the retention, vo political groun(1,'. 
of their present uiminsl functioDS by the chief executive officers of tLI 
districts, low saIl its force when confronted with this silent testimony d 
figures that cannot deceive. They show beyond cavil or dispute that the tilllt 
has now come for providing a separate organization for the administratioTJ 
of criminal Justice in the regulation districts, and to withdraw tbe mud" 
ch~rished pnvilt'ge of their crimin~l jUliediction from the tdghcr revenl!" 
and Cxcc.utl~e officers. The present Ulultiplication of furl! tions olll,)' 

retiult~ in a wabte of powers and lax 8upervi.l!ion in all dC{lutmpntlJ. T)., 
district collectors will not, if consulted (In this point, C'tmIWnt to allY 
arrangement by which they will he confined to their revenue duties ut..k· 
sively ; but in such a matter as this, the teb1.irnony of their conduct from 
year to year ought to carry moreweigbt thaD their words ; and, at has been 
shown before, that testimony is quite decisive OD the point. Un lid uti v 
rulers, and notably under the non-regulation system under nritillh rule, tL .. 
officer in charge of a district or portion of a district is- the centre of all 
autbonty; he is Judge, magiiltrate, policeman, revenue collector, lJl.ilitary 
commander,-aIl rolled up into one. The first constitutional les.wD til .. 
British rulers of India have, during their century of uninterrupted rule, 
taught to the people of their older provinces, is the lupreme neoes..ity of n 
separatJon ofmiIitary frolD civil duties, and the great Codea of 1792 and 
1827 carried out still further this principle of a systematic distribution of 
civil power. This principle of dividing the powers of BOvereignty, and 
grouping under proper euoordination its variou. functions into eeparatc 
departments, led to the distinct organization vf the department (If th 11 
justice, and entrusting the higher functionaries in charge (.f tbo 'work of 
civil justice with the ('ognizance of the more serious crimioal offcuces 
The most\horongb-going advocate of personal government doe. oot. it! 
these days' quelltion the wisdom of this separation vI functions, jnJicia! 
and executive, as far as it has already been accompHshrd. There ill 1l(J 

'consistency, however, in the policy .. weh providea a aeparate judicial 
machinery for the graver class of offences, ~nd relegates the rest -to the 
itinerant revenue officers, higb and low. The virtual abandonraent by the 
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district magistrates of their criminal functions, as illustrated by the figures 
quoted before, is sufficient to dispel the idle plea that the terrors of their 
criminal jurisdiction are necessary to ensllre obedience to, and keep up the 
prestige of, the revenue officers. 

To return from thiil dillcUl!Isiu(l to the statistics regarding the distribution 
of the work between the magistrates of Yarious grades. The magistrates 
of the lowest class dispose of nearly 45 per cent. of the whole number of 
cases; the subordi nate magistrates of the class above that, dispose of 
37 per cent., and tIle two bfltween them dispose of nearly 75 per cent. of the 
entire number of cases during the year. The assistant and deputy 
magistrates, who have generally" full power," dispose of about 18 per cent., 
thus a.ccouuting for all but the 5 or 6 per cent. of cases which are 
committed to the session courts. The classification of offences, about which 
Some observations have Leen made before, coincides in this respect remark. 
ably with the division of jurisdictions. The foregoing observations, it is 
Loped, will have shown-that (1) with regard to the oriminal courts of the 
first instance, there are about 480 officers in charge of criminal courts who 
dispose of 65,000 cases in the course of the year; that (2) there is a large 
waste of power in the present arrangement by which the tax-gathering and 
miscellaneous functions are allowed to distract the attention of these criminal 
Judges j that (3), as one consequence of this, the district msg-istrates have in 
fact ctlased to be criminal Judges, in spite of the law which clothes them with 
these duties; that (4) this immense waste of power in the luwer magistracy, 
and this virtual abandonment of fuuctions by the highest magistrates, ar6 
cogent reasons for carrying out further the only safe policy of disburdeniRg 
the executive officers of the work which they discharge so unwillingly 
or indifferently j that (5), of the whole number of cases disposed of, abon t 
3,500 cases, or [) per cent. only of the whole number, are of a character 
which the law regards as serious, and which require special qualifications 
for their proper adjudioation i that (6) this distinction in the na~ure and 
classification of offences corresponds to a distinction of jurisdictions; Instly. 
that (7) about 75 per cent. of the entire criminal work is disposed of 
finally by the native subordinate magiBtrates, and of the rest about 18 per 
ceut. rel"'esouts the work of the higher magistracy. 
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Chapter II. 

TIlE QUALITY OF TIlE WORK DONE BY TIlE CRIMINAL 
COURTS. 

Taking up the thread. of tb, observations on the administration of 
criminal justice in this Presiden<'Y, it is proposed Dext to fumiah tbe 
Iltatistic8 showing the nature of the adjudication in 'he large total of Ci:L8e8 

which come up before the magistrates all the)'ear round. One noticeable 
feature of tbe administration of criminal jwmce, which Itrikee the moRt 
casual student of these statistics, i. the Jarge peccentage of ca.aea in which 
resort to the criminal court i. mereJy had for dunning or intimidation 
purposes, in which the charge i. hastily made and all fIIaaily withdrawn l.y 
Jlrlvate settlement, or results in the aC<lujttal and dirlCharga of the accUI!()<l. 

The following statement regarding the moiussil magiatratCl' courLI wul 
place the matter properly before the reader :-

tal DtIIIlber of per&onI trie4l .......... 

persona convtete4 ...................... 

'1'0 

01 

o f per!IOlI3 discharged •••••••..•••.••.•. 

1866 --
61,81' 

17,11' 

80,697 

1861 --",1ot 

11,'88 

11,2» 

J8Il8 186. 1810 1~1l -- - n:;;---68,DI' 14,", 88.l2. 

11,88J 14,.ta1 16,4IW ",Gil 

.,194 41,131 '7,,71 I',," 

These figures .uggest two observationa. First, tha.t about 60 per cent. 
of the persons apprehended and brought up before the magistrates wcre 
pat to all the annoyance of a police arrest and appearance before the 
magistrate's court, and the anxiety and expenae which is involved in. & 

criminal or a fUGsi-criminal prosecution, without any j1l8tifiable ground. 
for such abuse of t.he coercive power of the State. The right of personal 
freedom is indeed very sacred, and it il very necessary for the con86fVation 
of the commonwealth tha.t the person and property of each man Ihould 
be hemmed rOllnd with all the defenai va armoury of the State, Ind & 

considerable margin must also be allowed for the fai1ure of t.he police and 
the private prosecutor to detect crime and convict the &CCua.cd. Dut. a 
margin of 60 per cent. challenges attention, and it becimee impossible to 
resist ~e conviction that these fignres point to a growing ll .. iI trllicb 
the courts foster, and aggravate to & large extent. The figurel for the six 
years quoted before establish thi. point beyond cavil. While the Dumber 
of convictions exceed the discharges during 1866 and 1861, the proportion 
is abtolutely reversed for the last four years, and tho disparity betwllCn 
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convictions and discharges becomes every year moet scandalous. To put 
it in other words, while the percentage of convictions was 54 pet cent. 
in 1866 and 1867, the percentage dwiDdled down to 42 per cent. in the 
year 1870, and to 40 per cent. in 1871. This is a Inatter which those who 
are charged with tile administration of criminal justice would do well to 
pondcr over. Mr. Stephen, in his able and far-seeing obs~rvations, does 
not appear to have had hiaattention forcibly drawn to this curious feature 
of these criminal statistics. 

That this abuse of the coercive power of the State represented by th& 
magistrates, high and low, is not peculiar to the mofussil courts, will be seen 
from the following statement regarding the statistics of the work of the 
Police magistrates of nombay, where, as bas been observed before, tho 
system of criminal justioe is partly based upon .the English municipal 
law:-

1886 1886 .JS67 _ 1868 1869 1870 181\ ----- -----------Number of Pl'1'8081 apprehended. 211,768 18,(119 17,620 '~,993 27,426 31,925 2ij,949 
PenlODB convkted •••••••••••••• 18,677 12,164 10,347 14,214 147fi2 16,488 l.5,312 
l'erl101l8 relewotld •••••••••••••••• 6,1:17' 6,8JO 1,U2 11,71>11 IJ,609 16,4<11 13,4lI1 

This tab]e requires to be supplemented with another Buhsldiary to it, 
for which, however, the administration reports give iI}fonnation for four 
years only, for it becomes here necessary to analyze the details of the large 
number of discharges. As has been remarked before, the Dumber of 
discharges includes two different categories of persons-persona against 
whom the tharge is withdrawn by private compromise before trial, and 
persons who are acquitted or released upon trial. TheBe details will be 
Beon from the following statement :-

• 1868 lR69 1870 lsn 

Pereons discharged ...................................... "ll,7'68""ii609 U,437 ""'is,481 . ---~-----
Persolls lI"'lultled ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ......... 4,144 2,999 2,41)8 ~.374 
Cb:ulfo withdrawn........ .............................. 7,624 a ,tHO 12,~ljj 11,113 

Total •• '" •••. ... .. "'il.168 12:609 13,886 113,487 

These figures show that the large nUlnber of discharges consists for the 
most part of persons who are brought up before the magistrates for slight 

• I 
defaults, and who manage, under the pressure of this coercion, to settle 
privately with those who prosecute them before the courts. It may be 
urgl'd with some truth, with regard to these figures for Bombay, that the 
Police magistrates there exorcise 80 many and varied jurisdictions under 
the Police and Conservancy Acts, that the results of their work cannot be 
usefully referred to while c{)nsidering the relative proportion of pr('sumably 
false and true complaints in the mass of Cases disposed of by the 
l:llagistrates of the mofussil. Unfortunately the administration reports 
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afford but lit~ te1p in clearing up tbis point. With rt'gard to the tahles 
relating to the mofu8sil courtl, ilie number of peJ'IIona discharged before 
trial, and of those who are acquitted alter trial, are COfJfueedJy mixed up 
together. The figures for the town and island of Bombay, however, glv\t 
the necessary details; tytd though, for reuon. etated before, the comparilOll 
is not quite apposite, yet 8S the condition and circumstances of the 118tm, 

population there, and in the morueilt are pretty much alik(', thel!e mny 
usefully be impressed into present lel'\>ice, carefully confining the atkutioll 
top those categories of offenc'es only which have their couuterpart in tb·) 
work of the mofussil magistrates, or in which the law allows pril"ato 
prosecutors to withdraw the charge whenever he see. fit :-

Town of Bombay, 1870, 
Number I ')It ot perIODs Nnmber nmoc'l' )itomb<-r 
brou~bt convlct.ed. dllLbarg. SCijultt<'tl. 
to tda!. ed. 

1. Tbptt nnder and above RI. 60 ........ ........ 1,831 
t. ]JlshoncBtlr receiving .tolen propert1 ........ fliJ 
8. Cb~l\tlng .................................... lW 
4. Fflrgery • '* ,. .... ,. .... ,. ••• ,. ,. • ,. ................ • ••• • II 
6. Kl<lnapplnA' and abductloD .................. 11 
n 'FaIRS evidence................................ GO 
7. RaI'o.. . •... .•• ......... •••••••••••• •••••••• • 
8. ('rlmlnal breach at trwot .... ....... .... ..... t40 
9. (,rfmlnal mlllllllproprilltlOD at propert1 ...... 18 

] O. lJelalTllltlon • .. ........ : ....... ..... .... .. 51 
11. Crlmlna.l t,l'C8paBl.. ........ ••••••• ••• .......... !nt 
12. A~~anlt ......... ,...... ....... •••••••••••• •••••• 8.320 
]3. CrimlDallntimldation ...................... 11 
14. Using Insulting wordll to provoke breacll ot 

the pe-ate ...... •••• ••••••• ••••••• ............. "4 
II. Mischief .............................................. _'" • .. ... • • .. 10.& 

Total.... ',17' 

.. 

t 
t 
1 

.4 , 
11\4 

l,1ltlf 
I 

" " 

160 
I 

7. 1. 
It .. 
12~ • 411 .11 

.,1111 
f 

2lI6 
It 

'-210 

2-~' 
41 
71 
III 
I. 
a • H • 1_ 
47 

1/1~1 
1 

56 
It 

1.700 

In preparing the foregoing statement, it will be seen that care haIJ been 
taken to select the most common tnd withal criminal offences vroper ; and 
the figures show that, out of a total of nearly 9,600 persons arrested 00 

suspicion of having committed these offences, about 6,000, or nearly two
thirds, had to be discharged or aqquitted, and the proportion of convictious 
was about 40 per cent. There can be no question that these figurel are eq11ally 
true of the mofussil courts, whose proportion of acquittals exceeds that of 
the Bombay police court.. The latest administratioo report for 1811 .1.Clwll 
much the same details of this proportion of coDvictioo. to acquittals. Tire 
proportion of convictions to the numbers tried varies from 29 per cell" ill 
Rutnagherry to 50 per cent. in Ahmedabad; and the avernge for t.ho 
whole presidency is 40 pet cent. ; 80 that nearJy60 per cent. of the 88,000 or 
more flersons apprehended were put to all the annoyance of a criminal 
prose<;Ution for no fault of theirs, and the criminal Judge bad thUI!I. at. 
least twice as often as not, to discharge the function of protootor lIf tbose 
who were wrongly accused, in place of his proper duty of pun1sJ.ing t.Le 
y;rong-doer. This is a state of things which reflect& but little credit u1>011 
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~be existing state of our criminal law. The impression is all but universal 
that the multiplication of offences in the Penal Code, and the absolute 
impunity which the private clelat()f" (to borrow an expression from the 
ell.]y days of the Roman Empire) enjoy under the present procedure, have 
tendcd to aggravate tbis unfortunate state of things. These figures afford 
the only correct test by wllich one can fonn an adequate estimate of the 
rolntive efficiency of the wOlking of the criminal courts. If these results 
be c(}l,ltrallted with the ascertained figures .. of the working of the civil 
courts.Jt will b, seeu that, while the proportion of presumably honest to 
fal88 clXll claims is as 9 to I, the likelihood of a presumably honest to a 
dishon~t criminal charge is nearly 1 to 2,-& discrepancy of results which 
certainly 'reflects no credit upon the present system, and calls urgently for 
n prompt ,.nd 'borough-going remedy 

It has bellp already stated, in the first chapter of these observations, that 
the magistrates of the rnofussil courts dispose of finally about 95 per cent. 
()t the cases ~hich come up before them; and that, with regar4 to the 
remaining I) ~ 6 per cent. of the cases which fonn the proportion of 
prcsumably heillous off~nces, their functions are limited to holding the 
preliminary inqniry, and directing the committal of the accused to the 
superior courts in a11 cases where they find there is a Bufficient lJrima facie 
caso made out. The following statement gives- the necessary figures on 
this l'oint for the years 1867. 1870, and 1871; the ligures for the interme
diate three years, oddly enough, are Dot given in the administration 
reports ;-

'1861 1870 1871 

TotalltttmbE>r of oflt'n('('8 trloo by magistrates ................... . 
Totru ltumlwr of e" .... _ tn ",blOb preliminary enqutr1ea were held •• 
Total bUll.l.btAr or ptiJ'BOllM accU8l8d ........... " .. " ••••••••••••••••••• " 
Ctl8U1t Mlflnlltttd ................... ,," .............................. . 
Nuwbt.'f of p..fBoDa oommltt.6d ................................. . 
{1 .... "s dl""bar!!''tl •••• .. ....................................... .. 
Nuwber of pereona dlocbarged ................................... 1 

---IlI,!!'!7 
1.6t8 
8,482 
1,028 
2.01><1 

611t 
1,869 1 

40'1,847 
1649 
a 273 
1014 
l,8!J9 

4ISA 
1."0 

49,4110 
l,6Q., 
8,683 
1019" 
',092 

613 
1,647 

Th0$6 figures will serve to confirm the remark that has been made before, 
that, while the work of the subordinate magistrates has increased to a 
large extent of late years, the work of the higher grade of our criminal 
Judge. docs not show any correspond.mg increase. In fact, companng the 
three ~·C&rs. it ap~ar. that, wbile the work of the lowcr magistracy haa 
increlltcd hy Ilt'arly 40 per cent., there ilJl & complete stand-still so far a8 tlie 
work d the courts of Ilcssion is c. nccmed. These figurcs also lend a 
strong confirll!stion to the obnervationa made before lUI regards the 
enonnous abuse of the tnacl1inery of the criminal courts by private 
p6lsonl! for illegitimate purpose*, of their own. Out of a total of 1,650 casea 
in whicll preliminary illqllilics were held in 1870 by the magi..trates, they 
found tbat, in ne&.! Jy 40 per ceut, of the cases, the charge was not supporte4 
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by any prclfuriably honest e?idence, and accordingly discharged tho 
accused. ,Looking to the number of penons discharged, the proportion i. 
much greater; the discharges were nearly 60 per cent. of the entire numt.., 
tried. When, moreover, it i. remembered that, in the trill,l. held before tbe 
superior court., a further deduction of another 50 per cent. cf pen'{)II' 
acquitted after trial has to be made out of the total number commit~, it 
will be 8.t once seen that the abnOl;mlll proportion of acquittal. whicll baa 
been found to be true o's regards the 'Work of the lubordinate magilltratea' 
conrts, disfigares to an equal extent the work of the higher grade of the 
mofussil criminal courts. The disparity of retlulta thus holJ, good in 
reference to the presumably heinous clas. of offences, equally with the 
offence. of a simpler sort, of which the magistrates take final co,,"Idzauce. 

It is not the province of thfl8e observations in this place to do more than 
enforce public attention to thi. most unfortunate atato of tMnga, wl!ich 
detracta so consiJerably from the usefulness of the existSug syatc'm "f 
criminal law and procedure, The students of Mr. ~pbellt. ofticiaJ miuute 
will do well to note thi. peculiar feature of the working rJf tIle criminal 
courts, and in any arrangementa that may be propo8ed, the existence of 
this anomaly should never b~ lost. sight of. 

The array of figured statements presented above, togcthl'r witb tbe 
lcssons they suggest, wiIJ no doubt be 8tartling enough to til", licit· 
complacency of optimist administratof8, for they cannot but. allaKe the 
orthodox belief in the soundness of the present system, which not oTlly. 
permits such an anomaly to exist, but actually fotMf8 its growth yellr 
after year. The disparity of resulta is so scandalous that one would fain 
toue down a shade or two of its startling character. but the most sUp4:rficial 
student of these statistics will not fail to see tltat the case, II borne out by 
the published results of criminal administration, iSlJluch worse than what. 
it. has been described before to be. In the interests of an honest adminilf
tration of justice, it ill necessary to d.iaclose fully this abnormal feature 
of the working of the c,riminal courts, and it iI proposed accordingly, In 
contioaation of former observations, to give further detaila which f:jtabli"h 
this fact beyond all dispute. Contrastiug the .tatiatica of the work done by 
the criminal courts with the results of the working of the civil courts, it wi U 
appear that out of an average total of 134,000 d vii suits di'poilOd ol by the 
mofnssil courts, the honesty of the claim of the plainti.ff was pret!umal,Jy 
established by the verdict of the court in bis favour in no lees than 121,000 
Buits, while his claim was presumably shown to be Dot founded in 
right in-only 13,000 8uita, or leBS than 10 pet cent. of the wh"Je DumLer. 
In the department of criminal justice, on the other hand, ou~ of • total of 
about 88,000 persons tried by the magistrates in the mofuSflil, oulJ 3.S.:lOO 
persons were convicted; the rest were either acquitted or discbarged. The 
proportion of acquittals and discharges, which was 42 ;(Ief cent. in the yeartl 
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IBM and 1861, bas steadily risen during the last four years, and is now 
60 pt:r cent. of the entire number tried. Taking tho88 figures by 
thelUselves, it will thus be Been that the relative efficienc:y of our civil and 
criminal <jolUtB is as 20 to 1,-a disparity of resu1ts which is not 
satil!faC'torily accounted for by the acknowledged fact that crime skulks in 
the dark, while the transactions of civil life generally t&ke place in the 
presence of witnessclJ. There is one consideration, mOl'Cov~, which has 
yet to be added, to make the startling enormity of this unfortunate feature 
of the working of our criulinal courts patent to the most superficial 
observer. The criminal courts are Bet in motion by the police, and the 
number of persons who are placed before the magistrates from one end 
of the year to the other does not fairly represent tbe Dumber of those who 
are iii the first instance reached by the police,. who are apprehended by 
them with or witbout warrant, and who are released for want of evidence 
before the case iB ripe enough to be placed before the magistrates. So far 
as the coercive agency of the police officers is concerned, people who are 
thus apprehended and rllleased are subjected to as much annoyance and 
trouble, and 108s of repute, and may be loss of money, 8S those who are 
frgularly placod in the docks before the magistrates. lJ nfortunately, the 
administration reports of this Presidenay furnish little or no infonuatioD 
upon tLis point for all the districts of the Presidency. The latest tables, 
however, supply the necessary details for the ninO" districts of the southern 
division of this Presidency for the two years 1869 and 1870. The 
following statement contains the detailed results of our police work, and 
shoWS the number of persODS arrested by the police, the number who were 
actuallY' tried by the magistrates, and the percentage of convictions to tho 
arrests :-

Number 01 Number of per- Number COIl-
PPrCeDtage of 

Names 01 dlBtrlclil. arnIIIll, lOne tried. Tlct.ed. ClODmUons to 
arrest. 

lij~1I. lijjU. 1~611. 1~1 .... Illbll. 11110. 11!b9. 11110. 

1. poon" Ilnd !!holnpore ...... 9826 .',716 8,661 11,238 ',141 ',au " 42 
2. Abm.dllU[ll{l1r .............. l,7S" 6,701 1,129 4,1>46 a 181 1,948 41 '8 
3. Rutno.gbcflY .............. &.696 6,~28 4,:;9-t 6.~.i2 J,49'l 1.717 86 so , Sa-tetra ..................... 6,1116 6,613 6,160 6,418 ',1:16 2.~18 4.1 31 

Ii Belgaum IWd ~ullndghoo .. 6,(187 7,446 4..i:t6 6,t14l 2,012 2,626 86 Bil 
6. llh •• rwar ................ ll,81l7 ",069 2.961 8,719 1~'61 l,J2lI 43 M 
7, Cana.ra ..................... 2,771 ,,6116 ll,7l/9 lI,1iI3 l,:llI8 916 44 38 -------- --------

Total .. ~O,461 46,342 37,906 40698 16,76h 16,397 41 lib 

'l'he figures here presented merit the moat careful study. It will be 
seen that as far &S these nine districts are concerned, while the number of , , 
arrests has increaslld by 6,000 and the number of trials by 4,500, the 
Dumber of convictiolls has not-unly not increased in proportion, but has 
actually 80 fallen off that, in the end, it has come to thlS pass, that OD 
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le88 than two-thtr4,s of the wbolo number of penont aTftJIIlv!l wera 
sUbjected tq the annoyance and the disrepute involved in U.II) proct'''''' of 
apprehenslOn by the police by a downright abuse of Ule btAt.,'. coordve 
machinery. Such a state of thingB loudly calla for the (>Sere",e (If tho 
hIghest statesmanship, eSJ>ecia.lly.. the evil cOJDplained of it growing 
upon us year after year. The WAIt. of tiwe involved in the ptocel8 (Jf 
finding two-th~rdfJ of the person. broug~t before Ulem inDocent of the 
charges imputed to them, the wa8b. o~ inlloc~nt people'. money. draim:(i 
out of their ha.rd-earned incomes in rescuing themaclvetl from ilie ruercilt:1IIi 
grasp of the police and their false accusers, the anx-iet)' &ud tbe bitl..crru:8S 
which the false accusation create,-these are all cOlWiderationt which 
demand on the part of our administrators an eilort to grapple with t}lia 

evil in tbat tcmble earnciltnco which Engliaohmen alone know,huw to put 
fortli when the occasion demands. 

It, must be noted in this place that this unfortutllLte feature of tbe 
crimina.l irtatiatica is peculiar to this :Presideucy, at lellst it doetl not 
diE.figure to an equal extent the administration of jUStif'e in ()ther parta ()f 
India. The statement which follow. contain. & tummary of tbe resultt ()f 
six year8' working of the criminal courta in tl.lo Madrat PrcaiJelicy :-

Number Of~TPIOD8 
Nambfr con-I lfamberdl8- Percent.aJlfe rr roll' I<l-Madras. U'ied by ag~ cbal'llecl 04 

trat.e&. vlctecl. 
lIC"Qllted. 

UOWI ~ Wlmber ttMld. 

1864 176,60" 109,888 11940' eo 
1~61.1 116,2UI 118,871 ts,tll!IJ II. 
181.& 18S,8M 134.,378 81.174 "' 1861 1711,486 116,8<18 N,II!!' 61 
1Kf.~ 1729U 113,7" 111.167 ... 
11!!69 182,221 122,103 63,188 U 

The proportion of convictioDs ia nearly two-thirds of the persona trif'lJ, 
which indicates a much more healthy atate of things in the eo-co.lft-J 
, benighted presidency' than anything that is seen on this lIidc of India. 
In Bengal, out of a total of 141,028 penona tried by the magistrates. 
'13,000 persons were convicted and punished, and 4,000 more were 
committed to the sessions, leaving only about 60,000 as the number of thoae 
who were released. In the North-Weat j'rovincea, out of a total of 91,S·U 
persons tried by the magistrates, fully64,7M person. were convictetl anll 
punisheu, while 31,700, or 33 per cent. owy, were either dil!oCharge<l or 
acquitted. In the Punjab, out of a total of 113,931 person. tried, f;f; per 
cent. wer~ convicted or committed, while about 34 per cent. were dilKLarged 
or acquitted. In the Central Provinces, out of a total of 40,560 offenders, 
27,400 were convicted, 6,807 were discharged, and 5,500 were acquitted. 
It will be seen from these details that, while allover India the proportiOd 
of cOIlvictions to acquittals and di8(.hargea is.. 2 to 1, thi. PrOllid~lK'Y 
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}UlS the unenviable distinction of having this proportion nt·arly reversed, 
its acquittals and discharges being 60 per cent., while the convictions 
are about 40 per cent. 

It is hoped enough has been said on this unfortunate peCUliarity of the 
criminal statistics to rivet ruhlic attention to it. At this stage it will be 
enough if the evil pointed out be honestly recognized, as it is not the 
province of these observations to suggest the remedy. An attempt was 
made, during one of the recrnt transfonnations of the Stamp Act, to make 
revenue out of this growing propensity of the people to drag their every 
little sorrow and pettish complaint before the criminal courts. This is 
too scrious a matter, however, to b~ bartered with or traded in for revenue 
purposes. A judic~oull discouragement on the part of the magistrates of 
too eager complainants in assault and criminal force cases, as also in CBses 
of breach or contract, upreas or implied, and in an cases bordering on torts, 
juined with the levy of s fine for every complaint proved to. be false, and 
(If a small duty on every complaint withdrawn, may go a great way in 
restraining tho further development of this great evil. The imposition of 
a hCllvier Iltamp uuty will naturally suggest itself as a conve\pent resource; 
but on principle such an impost is condemned on all grounds. The right 
of demanding judicial inquiry is a fundamental right of every subjec~ 
aggrieved, and no preliminary bar can be justly placed in the way of such 
a demand. But the imposition of a penalty for a charge disproved or 
withdrawn i8 not objeutionable on any ground, and is in consonance with 
the old native system of Harl; and Goonheguri. As haa been said before, it 
is not the province of these brief remarks to suggest remedies, and if any 
reforms are suggested, the suggestion is not made from any confidence in 
their emcllcy, but as tentative proposals which will doubtless be received at 
what they may be worth. 
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Chapter III • . ,-
TIlE ETIINICAL OR LOCAL DISTRIBUTION OF CnIME. 

Next in the order of tlle development of thi, inquiry into the adminj"tra
tion of criminal justice in Western India, it is proposed to conllid~r the 

·g.eograpbtcal, or rather the ethnical, distribution of erime in the different 
divisions of this Presidency. The criminal return, of the leveral district. 
of this Presidency are full of instruction OD thi, head; and the cOlltralt 
they present is of a sort which haa & claim upon the Itudent', attention, 
on. grounds of more permanent intereflt than mere antiquarian curi08itr. 
The" regulation" districta of the Presidency divide themselve, naturally 
upon the principle of distinctive races, languagee, and prevailing religious, 
into the provivces of Guzerath, MlI.har811htr .. , and the Canaruee-speakwg 
districts, or Carnatic. The population of these large divilliona, aocordiug 
to the latest returns available, as also the number of armed aud u,narmeJ 
police which aerved to keep the peace, and the Dumerical IItrength of 
judicial otHcel"8 who acted as magistratee and aeuioD and Uli.tant 8esllion 
JudgCfl in each of these large diviBions, will be seen from the following 
statement :-

No. of ]iam. of DiYl8lona. Popalatloo. PulIce. JUrllltrAt" aDd 
Diatrl.ct. .IudS'" , -

Armed. Unarmed. I , Guzeratb, eXcluding Panch { t,l6:f8 1,0116 1.»0' M lof.l!'lltrill .. 
lolohala,10,OOOsquacelllUea 21' Iakht. "'----v--' • Judge&. 1,000 

".b .............. ",J { .... :,:" . 
• 8,'" • .,t(11 281 M:lffIltratei. 

mil.. I 8311akb.t. 
"---v----' 11 JIld~ • .,.,,11 

, 2,168,862 1.661 1,21' lI8 K&If1.trateI, 
Camatlc,20,3601qaarem1lel. { or ----....--- , JlWlgeII. I 2111AkJu. 2,780 

These figures represent tbe state of our police and judicial establillLmt'lItll 
in 1870-71. One thing is quite clear upon the face of these figuree,-tbat 
there is either a most unequal distribution of the strength of tU0 efrective 
police'~orce and judicial agency, or else Guzerath ill eingnlarly favoureJ 
in respect of the numerical strength of its police force, and tbe number 
of Judges and magistrates who guard its safety Bnd enforce obcflum<-'I) 
to the laws in the final resort. The Canarese districts, on the other handt 

seem to be little cared for in th~se arrangements. It must be admitted, 
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however, that the mere extent and population of the several divh,ions aro 
not the ol:ly ~on'iiderations which ?ne must take into account in coming 
to a defilllte Judgment upon the pomt of the proper distribution or other
wi:c of the a.vailable polIce force and the strength of the judicial agency. 
It IS absolutely necessnry to see how far the present arrangements are 
jusbfied by the only available test, that of work done: the following 
statement contains the results of four years' working of the criminal 
conrts of each of the three ethnic divisions :-

Total number of olrenoos tried. 
Population. N aDlllI ot Dl vI,lons. 

lNl~ 1869 1810 

----
ea laklut •••••••••••••••••• Maharashtra .............. '22.881 22.464 22,9111 21002 t".. . ................. /Caruolllc .. ......... ....... A.~16 11,939 6,3~6 6,~64 
21 .. .. .............. "IGuzeraLh .......... ........ 7,2'10 8,4110 10.~1 12,231 

Total numher of persons tried. 
Population. Namlll ot DIvialons. 

1861 1868 1869 1870 

------
6~llakh8 ... """"""'" Maharaahtra .............. 42111 .2,46R 44.635 681H4. 
2j " •••••••••••• ~. , ••• Vamatlll .................. ~.81H 9,6H lO,471 12.2U. 
21 .1 .................... UWlerath .................. la,1M l6,8~ 20,3t>2 20,lU 

It JUay be noticed in passing that the number of offenders is generally 
double the numuer of offences tried in every part of the country. These 
figutr.ls, however, are chiefly important as they serve to show that, WIth a 
ll\,fger population than Guzerath, the number of offences and of offenders in 
the Cauarese.sj16aking districts is only 60 per Cl3nt. of the numbel'8 
corresponding for Guzerath. There haa been an increase of work all over 
in the climmal courts of the Presidency during these four years, but this 
increase of work haa been the greatest in Guzerath. In fact, the proportion 
of perllons tried by the magistrates of that division has risen from 6 to 9 
per 1,000 of the population in four years. The proportion of persons 
brought up before the magistrates has risen from 7 to 8 per 1,000 in 
Maharashtra, and fruIn 3 to 4 .. per 1,000 in the Canareso districts. 
The Canarese districts are thus the quietest ponion of the popUlation of 
this Prl'sideucy, and are more ¥ftily governed and less litigious tIlan 
their fellow-countrymen of Maharashtra or Guzerath. As between 
MaharWlhtra and Guzerath, it is to be noted that with an area five times, 
and 1\ population three times, II.slarge lUI that of Guzerath, the percentage of 
offenders to the population in Maharashtra is less than that of Guzeratb. 
Thelie figures, so far aB they go, tend to show that the present arrange
ments, regarding the distribution of the effective police force and magls
terialsu6ngtb, are justified by the varying standard of lawlessness prevail. 
ing among the people of the different divisions of the Presidency. 
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To proceed DO"'" to a more careful analysis of the statistic. of tile 
comparatIve lawletlsnesl of habit. in the people of the different portion. (It 
the Presidency, the following Btatement IIhoWI the detail. of the two 
simpkMt clatlll of offences against person and against property, limplo theft 
and Ilimple assault and criminal force, for the past four yeal'l. Theile two 
classes of offcnccs,- it is to he noted, make up between themlclvew more tban 
GO per cent. of the aggregate numuac (If. offences committed during tllt3 

year :-. 

Pop.latlon. Namlll of D1vialoll" Simple t.bett and thelt of ~.ttlc. 

1861 18a 18611 1~1(1 --------
Il~i lakbs .................. Maharasbtra •••••••••••••• 7,491 ','17 I,IIAS 10,77' 
27 ", ••• ,. ••••••••••••• , Carnatl0 •••••••••••••••••• 1,5HII J,S;18 1,.8118 'UI 
21 " .0 .............. , .• GuzeraLh .................... l,all1 1,,13 t,ne 2,144 

Population. Name. of DlT\alon .. Simple _lllt.llIlr~, and erlmloal 
force. 

1867 1~'1 18611 1870 . - ---- -Ii'! lakbs .................. Mahara'lhtra •••••••••••••• &,1411 ''''''1 4.11. 6,0111 
21 " •••••••••••••••••• Z~llt!C •••••••••••••••••• 1,6(>6 1,1>11 Ul& 1.311 
~I " .................. UNrath •••••••••••••••••• 1,771 1,MO 2,i1t!4 '.~1 

With regard to the offence of simple theft, MaharllBhtra take. tb.:l lead. 
It has been noted before that the returns show tliat, upon the 'Whole, tIlt} 

number of offenders is nearly double the Dumber of offellces tried. 
Adopting this estimate, it will be seen that, out of every 10,000 p<'{lple, 
there were in Maharasbtra 10 easel of theft, involving about 15 to 
20 persons as thieves, in 1867, and this proportion has risen in four 
y;ars to about 18 cases, involving 24 to 36 persona per every 10,000 of 
the popUlation. In the Camatic, the proportion haa risen from 6 to 9 
cases of theft, involving from 9 to 15 personsll.8 thieve. per every 10,000, 
in four years; while in Guzerath it hIlS risen from 8 to 10 CIl8Cl'l of theft, 
involving from 12 to 18 l'ersoDs as thievell per every 10,000 of the 
population. With regard to simple assaults, the proportion of (It!eo.lers 
to population hIlS remained steady in MaharaAhtra, being 8 CIltlC/I of 
assault per every 10,000 of the JXlpulatiou ; it bas fallen oJ! from 61.0 I) 

cases per every 10,000 of the population in the Carnatia, and hili ri~n 
from 8 to 10 cases per 10,000 in Guzerat. As between the leven} dll,trk1J', 
Tanna, Colaba, and Nassick are noted all the most notorious for the 
drunkep habits of the people, and the)' accordingly bear the, palin in 
respect 0f the proportion of their people who commit &i!sault and cIil1linal 
force and rioting. The proportion of o1Iende... ia 40 per 10,000 of the 
population in these districts. Surat and Broach come next; Poona and 
Sholapore, and the rest of ltaharashua, c~me a long way after, while the 
Canarese districts of Canara and Dharwar lag in the rear of all 
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Next with regard to the more serious offences against person, the 
following statemont gives the average results of four years' statistics 
of crime, 1867-1870;-

Mahara8h. Carnatic, Gnzerath, tra, 681 
lakha. 271lakhi. 21A 16kha. 

Morder, clltpahte homicide, and attempt to mllrder •• 104. '7 73 
}Uararrtage, rape, and unnatural ollenee •••••••••••••• 88 11 22 
Kidnapping ........................................... lI1 8 21 
Adultery ...••••••..•••••..••••••••••••••..•••••••... 19 6 26 
Urlovo\1ll hurt ...................................... 128 78 116 --- -----Total ........ BI0 H8 266 

i 

This table summarizes the results of four years' details of figured 
statements. It will be see~ from this that, ';"ith regard to the serious 
offences against person, Guzerath takes the lead under all heads. Taking
the figures for Maharashtra as the standard, the bumber of the more serious 
offences against person in Guzerath are exactly double of what they 
should be. Tile number of murders, including culpable homicides and 
attempts to murder, should be 36, or half of what it actually is ; the 
number of miscarriages and rapes, and offences of lawless lust, should be 
13, or nearly half of what it actually is ; and the same is pre-eminently 
true of the more general offence of " grievous hurt." 'l'bo offences of 
kidnapping and adultery seem to be far more in vogue in Guzerath than 
.in tha other parts of the country, thanks generally to the loose character 
of the prevai'ling Val1abhacharya' worship of sensual divinities. In 
all these respects the Oarnatio is favourably distinguilShed, and tho 
figures for the different offences fall considerably ShOli of the mark 
which, taking Mallarashtra as the standard, they should reach. 

With regard to serious offences against prpperty, the average results of 
the figures for four years will be seen from the following statement :-

Maharashtra. Carnatic. Guzerath. 

D!II)('Ilty ........................ oo.... ..... ........ ao , 16 
Highway robbery.................... .............. 48 69 '7 
Aggravated tbpft ........... .......... ............. 127 18 liS 
House-breaking ............................ ,....... 246 1100 _ 1:?7 
lI,eoolving swlUll property ............... ,. /.. ...... 8M l~O 300 

Total ...... 1---8-20--1---6-0-&-'1--6-1-'-

These figures deserve careful study. Dacoity, it seems, is now extinct 
in the Canareso diNtricts, once the home of the lawless tribes who swelled 
the gangs of thugs and dacoits, and were the terror of the country. The 
largest number ofdacoities take place in Khatldeish. While dacoities as 
such have almost ceased in the Canarese districts, highway robberies, and 
housebreaking for the purposes of theft, seem to be the prevailing crimes 
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in those parts of iiI' country. On the whole, with regard to lI('riOUI (jft'en~. 
against propel.'ty, the Canarea6-speaking districts do not Boom to be .. well
favoured as in respect of the simpler classes of offence. generally, at well 
as of the more serious offences against persoD. Maharuhtra, for ita extent 
and populatioD, is much better protected and peaceful in this respect than 
any of the otber provinces. 

While the people of Maharashtra M"e it! this respect thul favouraUly dill' 
tinh"llished from the inhabitanta of the other two divisions, it bae a curse of 
its own j it is the favourite home of the two most heinoUl offencel against 
public justice, perjury alld forgery. Doth these offences are, in one lIt'ose, 
the direct fruit of the working of the machinery of our judicial cour18. The 
()ffence of forgery is not yet domesticated in Guzeratb. TIw lJumher (If 
persons there ta.ken up for forgery were 7 in 1868, 13 in 1869, ami 16 
in 1870. The corresponding numbers for Maharashtra were 77 in 18fi~. 
67 in 18G9, and 64 in 1870. In this respect the ("ourta in the dhMic18 
of the Carnatic are infested by Ma.ratha forgers, and the numLen tbero 
appear to be much larger than one would otherwi80 expect them to he. 
The oLher offence, that of false testimony, i. also 8tead,ly on tlld inf'rellll0 
throughout the Presidency, as wUl be seen from tho following 8tau .. t!l~·l1t ;-

lIIaharaahtra. Gazcrath. CaI'IIatlc. 
1868 1~G9 IS70 1868 18611 1870 1888 1M. 1 R10 

Perjury 116 1111 148 27 19.. 10 7G &11 

The offence is generally on the increase, chiefly in consequence (Jf tIll) 
difficulty which criminal courts find in convicting the perjurer of tho 
offence he is cha.rged with. These figures Indicate a growing evil ()f the 
times; and so long as a power of Ilummarily fining the petty perjurer is 
not placed in the hands of those who preside over the civil and criminal 
courts, this offence will increase every dAY, The difficulty of convicti(m 
at present amounts almost to .a passport of impunity to the offender. 
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Chapter IV. 

STATISTICS REGARDING PUNISHMENT. 
BEll'OBE bringing these observations on the administrative re!mIts of 

the working of the magistrates' courts to a close, it will be as well to say 
a few words regarding the statistics of punishment, which represent the 
final consummation of the work of justice. In this direction, the admi
nistration of criminal justice bas relation to the statistics of jail discipline, 
which constitulies the backbone of all punishments. The fallowing state
ment contains a summary of the different modes in which the convicted 
offenders were finally punished by the magistrates and the session Judges 
during four years, 1867-1870. The figures for the year 1866, as fnrnished 
by the administration report of that year, not being trustworthy, are 
omitted from this statement :-

1867 1868 1869 1810 

----1----
~atb ......................... ......... ............... ................. ...... .... .... 44 40 n " 
Tran.portatioQ for life. • ........................ •• • ••• 89 18 N .u 
Tran'IJOrtatlon fur WmII at Jean •••••••••••••••••••• 198 48 20 S 
Itl'l'n.onment ••••. .••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 1.6~ 1,lS1 9,996 • S28 
Fine and IwprlllUllwent •• , ••••• '" ..... , ••••••••••• J 2.5.162 { , 366 2,383 2,bl<1) 
FIDe ................... ............................. 22,481 22,098 1I~640 
Whipping •••••••• •••••••••••• ...................... •• '00 1162 (26 438 

---I--- - ----
Total.... U,1l1 82,4111 35.029 38,1" 

It WIll be seen from this that there has been a pretty general uniformity 
observed in the infliction of death punishments, as also in the equally 
severe punishment of transportation for life. Transportation for terms of 
yean has been, very wisely as everybody will allow, abandoned as leading 
to no good end, and the numbers of these sentences show a steady decline. 
As might have beon anticipated, two-thirds of the entire number of 
conviction. consist of fines only; the proceeds from this source average 
about Jive takbs a year in this Presidency. The T8!Daining third is made 
up of imprisonment, single, or CQtlpied with fine, and whipping. 

The theory of punishment, as embodied in the Penal Code, is based on 
two or three fundamental principles, which may be shortly summetl up in 
these words. Punishment to be deterrent and disabling in its eKect must 
have a certain correspondence with the motive which inspires the crime, 
and be not only appropriate but adequate to this end. Climes, whose 
mainspring is lust, aQd are the luxury of the strong and the rich, can 
never be adequately punished by any it.m.ount of fine ; the sentence must 
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be chiefly a det.err~nl one, in the .hape of the infliction of a temporary ret
traint to the body of the offendet", or of • disgrace which will make him leu 
self-complacent. The same remark holda true with regard to .n .moUi 
offences against property, though in their cue punishment it 
inflicted both to deter and to temporarily disable the offender. Moreover, 
in these cases, the risk run in the even' of conviction mUlt outweigh 
the uncertain chance of escaping witbJmpunity. With regard to the 
more serious offences against person and aga11lBt the peace of the realm, 
the only adequate punishment i. one which, like bodily tranaportat.ion 
or imprisonment for terms of yean, diaables the offender from molesting 
society by his transgressions, or, like death, permanently removes Lim 
from the ranke of the lhring, whose IOciety he has rendet"ed imp088ibl. 
by his outrage upon the life of his fellowmen. There it .. great deal of 
rough justice, viewed in this light, in the old law, which made the judicial 
office the instrument of executing publio vengeance, like to the offence, 
upon the criminal. Lastly, mere pollee and conservlUlCY offenc~ against 
decency, offences of simple hurt, aMault, intimidation, di.stJbedience of 
lawful orders, offence. bordering on torta, and breaches (If civil CClfltractB, 
abuse and defamation, .... these are aU adequately pWlhthed by the infliction 
of fino, and, in default of fine, by imprisonment. 

To see how far these principles of the Code are earried out in actual 
practice, we ha"e taken the pains to club together under separate headl
(1) all the more serious offences against person and property punishable 
with death, or transportation for life or for terms, under one head i (2) the 
less sorious offences against person and property, with the offences against 
public justice, including perjury and forgery, under another head, alii 
being properly punishable with imprisonment for .. longer or & shorter 
*erm i And (3) the offences of simple assault and criminal force, with 
the entire range of the mitICel1a.neous or qucri-ci vU offenees, nndet" .. third 
head, as being properly pnnished with fine, or impriiJ~)Qment in default of 
fine. This. classified statement is somewhat to the following effect ~-

l!l umber of oIhncea eommltted. 

1866 I 1m 1868 I IU' 1810 -!larder. clllpa.ble homicide, attempt to murder, 
daoolty, rape, and cau61ng llli8earriage ........ Ili8 J8I JU HI 14.5 

GrievoUil aud aggravated hurt, kidnappIng. r0b-
bery, highway robbery, theft, extortion, house 
breaking, recehlng at.ollll1 property, perftU'y, 
and forgery .................................. t,JU JO,9U 10,192 11,2H 11.Ui 

Simple ll8lI&ult, c:rbnlnal force, and uiliIce1lan_ 
olleneeai : ...................................... '1,118 "-1306 ",112 271'ZO liNe 

The result of thus grouping offences together, according to the chAracter 
of the punishment which best satisfies the theory of retribution in (J11J' 

penal convictions, show8 thai the number of olIences, for which either 
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death or transportation for life is the only fitting and adequate punish
ment, is about one-thirtieth of the number of those offences which, 
thongh they sin less heavily against publio peace and private happiness, 
are yet not properly pnnished save by disabling the offender for a longer 
or shorter term from doing any mischief, and inflicting on him the 
disgrace and igno~iny of public confinement. The nnmber d these last, 
again, is nearly one-haIf of all thoee offences which are adequately 
punished by pecuniary fine. The figures quoted before relate to crimes 
comPlitted. As haa been remarked before, nearly 60 per cent. of the 
peMlOTlS brought up before the magistrl\tes are discharged or acquitted, 
and of these the tabular statements of convictions take no account. 
It will be seen, by compann g the two statements together, that the relative 
numbers of the simple and more or JeBB heinous offences find their 
counterpart and correspondence in the statistics of the convictions. The 
DumlM.'r of persons imprisoned is no doubt larger than it need be ; but this 
ill owing to the fact that a condiderable number of persona brought up before 
the magistrates, charged with the simpler sort of offences, are 80 poor that 
the magistrates wisely exercise their discretion in sentencing the offender to 
imprisonment instead of a fine, of which there is but little likelihood any 
part will be forthcoming. 

With regard to the 10,000 and more persons who are condemned to 
imprisonmt:'nt for shurter or longer periods, one can follow them in their 
celli after they &fe removed from the magistrates' docks. The numbers 
of prisoners confined in the great jails, as also the numbers of those who 
were sentenced to terms of imprisonment not exceeding one year. will be 
seeD frOin the following statement:-

1866 I 1861 1868 1868 11110 -- -Nuulber te""lnlng In oonJI.uemmt at. the begin-
6,'OS 6,661 6,106 B.811 6.4?11 nlnOf of the 76"" .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

R"",j,e\l duc4., thl! y~ar ...................... U,61:1 14,690 14,Ia.J 12,219 12,tlii1 - ----r---
, Total •••. 2'1,01$ 20,Ul 20,237 18,()3.l 19,28i 

2i6 ------'---T1'1lnsported beyond lIeU •••••••••••••••••••••••• :110 106 1M 92 
EXtJeutt'd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 42 3$ 4S 4lI 66 
lI.d" .... >If'd on Ulllry 01 ... n~n.:e. or on apPMI or 

11.961 11,332 11,3.52 10,917 11,818 JIlI.Ymentot nile ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 

With reg<lrd to these figures, it ivtn be noted that from nearly 80 to 90 
per ccnt. of those who are nnnually scnt to prison are condelllDed to terms 
of imprisonment which do not excood the period of twelve months. It ill 
worth whiie making II passing remark that. while the total number of 
offe~ces itt increasing every year, the number of offenders sentenced to 
impndOnlllent is steadily declining, while the number of releases remains 
steady. Another feature of peculiaf interest which these jim statistics 
disclOdo is the relative proportion of male to female prisouers-a proportion 
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which may 'be :f,irly assumed to ran through all the other ClaMf'It of 
offences ~lVch are puni~hed by fine alone, Or by deaUI or tralU~p(lrtRtinu. 
The proportion of the two sexes in the crhpinal clA88t'8 of the population 
'will be seen from the following details :-

1 
JSM ]867 ]888 1I!Gt I l~;o 

Num)wr or m.de prl',m"", ................. ~ a ,,~. lI,1S~ 13,IJIfl 11,61' 11,'''' PenoDI r"relved in prlMn during the year •••••• ~ l4;i'1 ]':I.i32 ~. '1-i1,;;r 
Numbt'T of female prl .... nen ........ ......... ••• 78. 769 Ul 1U(1 1114 

This shows tl!at the relative proportion of the female 8ex in the cri lJIifllll 
population averages a.bout five or six per cent. of the male elM"" II of 
offenders. Seeing that ilindoo and lIahomedan women calloot pl('l\(1 
covel'ture and incapacity for the committal of misdelllcanonl'!l, this flld 
BpPilks volumes for the comparat.ive purity and innoccoc'l of nAtive 1401ll<:flI, 
and is one indirect compensatory benefit flowing from the social rcstraiut 
which prl'nmtR the promiscuous mingling of the t,,·o 8eX('8. 

'l'he decadence in the number of sentences of impri~ollment. conkm. 
poraneomdy with an enormous development of the miscellaneau. tuta1 of 
offenceR, is not a very hopeful feature of these crirnina.1 IILatil!t.it'.. L'l'ort 
the whole, the results of the administration of criminal justice are DIlt, of a 
sort on which one can look with much satisfaction. So tllr 411 pwgrC'1I8 
has been made with this inquiry, the results of the working of the criUJlfla\ 
courts ofthe first instance show,-(t) an inadequate W&tlts of powers, (~) 8. 

weakening of responsibilities caused by the ill-8orted union of revPflue 
and judiclal functions in the eame hands, (3) all exaggerated abllM6 of the 
machinery of the criminal courts for illegitimate PUrp08CS, (4) a gradual 
falling-off in the relative efficiency of the courts aa tested by the propvrtiou 
of convictions to committals, (5) an encouragement, amounting .hu!:mt 
to impunity, held out to th~ weak-minded or evil-minded prc,!!tlcutor to 
lose all sense of sel£-dependence, and drag his every little sorrow anJ 
fictitious wrong before the courts,-these are all indicationa of a .yst!'Hl 
out of gear, imd going from bad to Yom. These remaru form a 
fitting conclusion to this review of the working of the primary crimillal 
courts. 
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Chapter V. 
r 

BTATISTICS RELATING TO THE WORKING OF TIlE counTS 
Ol~ SESSION. 

IIA VIN(} in fOi1ner chapters taken a cursory view of all the more salient 
fentur"t-I rogarding tho admil\itltratio~ of original criminal justice in the 
courts of the 111",t instance, the next BuUjOLt of inqUIry relates to tho 
higher grado of court.!,-thos6 of the session 1111<1 asslstllnt SCStliOD Judgrs. 
III tho regulation districts of this PreBidcl\cy, fuero are about 21 
oflieers cl,)thed with tho powers of session 8t}d n8hitlt~nt session Judges. 
'fho courts of session have an original crinUl1ul JUI isdiction in casell 
cUlllmitted for trial by the fil'Rt,.class magIstrates, aud the senior portiou 
of these Judges exerCiso also large appellate PQWLfS .. For the present, these 
obbervatiollS will be confiued clilefly to their original crllilinal jurisdIction. 

'I'his part of the subject cannot be better commenced than by quoting 
certaiu obflorvations l~Il.UO iq a preceqing chapter regaHliog the results 
of the Pleliminary inquiritls hold by the magistrAtes :_U The magistratei 
of various grades dispose finally of nearly 95 per cent. of the entire numbeI' 
of cascs wl.ich come before lhem j and with regard to the remaining. 
5 or 6 per cent. of CaijOS which form the proportio~ of presumably heinous 
olIencl's, their iUlIt tions nre confined to the work of holding the preliminaiy 
Inquiry, and, if there is a suflicient primaj(J('i6 cllse made out, of comnutting 
the accu<.;\,u to tho RN,,,ion courts." The following statement furnishes the 
m'eCbrlllfY IIlfurmatioll on this point for the years 1867 and 1870 :-

lSr,7 I81Q ------
1. Total nUl1100r or trhl\a heM by maglstraf.eB •••••••••••••••••• ,.. 82,711 42.l05 
~. 'l'ota.1 IIUIOool' of lJt"noll8 trtf'd .. • .......................... _. 64,;00 82.Vf)9 
:1. ,',.tnl \Ilunoor nt "asIlI\ In wbl~b preliminary Illqulriea wera bel<\.. l,blS 1.1.49 
•• 'l'ot.ll nlllnbt~r HI pelStIllK Rccused In tbese Cd8e8 •••••• •••••••••••• B.4~J 3,2;3 
6. Tnt ... t nun,her uf ra~8 (4(HlllUltt.ed ...... •••• .......... ••••••••••••• 1.u!Q 1,"1" 
II. Total number .. ' al'Cl1.etllll e""". cnllllllilted ............... ,... 2.0ol I.R29 
7. 'rotal \IIulIbcr of accu..:d t11.ch .. rged " •••••• •••••••••••• ••.•••• 1,31;9 1,446 

It is with rcgrud to the cases anJi persons specified under the fifth and 
sixth heads that'the original jurisdiction of tho session CO;lrts begins and 
OUlh. During the iuterval of four years covered by theso figures, the 
number of cases' and of accusod persons comnLitteJ to the sessiolil courts 
stvod as follows .-

• 18~1 I 1S(.S 1869 1870 . -1--1---. Nnlllbl'r of liMes OOlllllllttoo ••••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••• 1,«126 II~,I 1,12' 1,111' 
Number of aoollllC<l penlODS committed ...... •••••••••••• 2.M 1,72"J 2.0.)<1 1,b~:t 
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These figures ~hbw thrlt, while the courtll of first iUlltRnco lllw<l e,·"ry 
year ioaeaOfc4 work throwll on their hands, there i. no com'''pflllIling 
incres'lc in the work,of the COllrt, of thehiglll}r gratle i there is, 011 tlto 
oUter lia.nd, a tendency in the oppollite db-ection. With .regard to th~A 
figures regarding. pielimiullry inquiries, it may be permitted to mnka 
a passing remark in this place, tl:rll.t the 11 district lnngilltratc8 
committed betwoen them (Jllly 330 CM0tI, iu'Voh'lng .2 peJ1l0lJlI, to tho 
sellsion courts in the year 1870. 'I'Ms atatement, however, tltYCI r.d. 
accurately express tbo full force of these figurc!.. Thcae 83 cues Wero 
committed to the session courts. by the district magistrallli of /leVl'n 
dilltricts ouly. The iistrict magi&tratoa of Surat, n'Oacll, Khandci~h, 
Ahmedlluggur, Ratnagherry, aml Sattara lt1\J'absolutely no work untler this 
head of.their Jurisdiction. Wnen this fact. i. taken into eODsi(limltin" 
.along with an Dbservation made before regarding the Dumber of CIAhUl 

finally disposed of by the dilltrit:t magiiltrates, "i." about 300. ca.~. rlurlllg 
.the course of the year, few will be disposed to C(loteet the correctJl('SR of 
.the oonclusion that the district magistrates have yirtuslly ('clllled tf) 
.exercise IIny portion of their powers of original criminal juriAd;ctioo, {.I"l, 
As a cODsequence, that the time has ,come when this abueg'ltion (,f 
fURctione, whether forced by pressure of work, or the result of vvludary 
indifference, should be recognized as a. fact, IUld the distric.t coJl,~ors b" 
permanently relieved of. their magisterial duties. There il no gain in 
holding up the terrors of a tlCeptre ,whk1l is Dever wielded, and " .. hicli ill 
listlessly allowed to rust in idle ot oyer-worked bande. 

To return from this digression, the lIe11sion eoorts, it will be oLsen·ed, 
are presided over by about 21 officers; Ollt of these, 11 JUflges are 
clothed with the powers of life and death. anil try alllll:inoul offences 
without exception; the rest exercise the more limited powers of 8ssi8tant 
session Judges. The tables of criminal stll.tilltics make no distinctioll 
bct'feen the *ork done by the two ,sets of Judges; and it is impo&!ihlf', 
therefore, to follow up this inquiry into the oeOOWJ.ty details. TIle work 
done by the session courts during seven year. will be seen from the follow
ing statement. :-

-

N 
N 
N 

umber of CR!I!I tried ......... , 
umber of flE'J"1<Ons ttled ...... 
qmbjjr COD,Icted .' ..... , •••• 

, 
1864 

1002 
1,9111 

11111 

IBM 18G4 ~t~~ __ ~ll_ 
1:0;-; I,D61 I 92' 1.IV4 I ,../1 

l,9!f11 l,aH •• I,'" ',1':.0 1 "~,, 
J,006 8011 1,lG4 11)1; l,u42 \If,J . . 

Thes~ figures fqlly bear out t.he observation, 80 repeatedJl enlorced upl.n 
the reader', attention before as almost to wear out. hii patietlCC, that the 
quantity and quality of the work done by the higher grade of criminal cOllrilt 
have remained almost steady, the few years of divergence on one side !wing 
more than balanced by the departure$ in the opposite direction. Thil is tho 
first wneral conclusion to v.lIich oue is led by a glance' at tlllCSO figures. 
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M(\reovcr, it may be !lardy ass!uned that about l,ono CllBt'S, ill\"t,h lIIg 
doubJo that number of lJefBOlI'l, nre annually tried l,efore tl10 oCti~j(,u 
CUHN, and, as the result (If theso trials, about 50 per rcnt (,f tlJ(' number 
llC accused persons are acqUitted. This large percent.l;;o of- aC'iuittllIs, be 
it rememoored, results after the CaBes have been ('nee silkd, and tl U,} htlJ~ 
returned regarding them, by the committing wagistrates. 

Thcse IDllgi.:tratcs them"e\v.'s commit only 60 per cent (If the r.l",ps in 
wltit It they hold prehmillnry inqlliri(;s, lind it is 10 thes", GO rr:- C"-,t uf 

siHcII ca,;.'s thatul arly ha1f the nUI\lber of the accused !lIe i 1\ ~ll"l.'y 

aC'luitt,'d frulll year to year Ity the SC8:iiOIl courts. III (ltlIer \\ l'ld~, a,ldwg 
the rt'S'.lts tl'gdher, in nCMly 80 per reut., or fc,lll-t1f\!J., of th,) numhr 
of tho pU':bumably helllous cla;;$ of uifLnC t!8, the mns-icltmtc'S uwl the hI'''''' 'Il 

. J lldg'{'''' together find it necessary, after formal awl oftcu-tinws. lengthy 
iuvC!,tig-ntlVll, to I\~quit Ilnd Jlsc-harge the accrt~,'d P':fSOIlS. ,rilL regard 
to tho Olfl'IlCOS Wlthi.\ UIO jorisJirtiull of the magistrates, a similar 

.proportion of disl'hargu and acquittals was sh('wn to bi! truE'. Altngether, 
it lllay Le held 88 estahlished that tlji~ abnofHllll rrnp',rtion hol.b ctJ.llally 
gooll With regard to tho bUllOUS as well as Ule silUpler cLlss of oift:oees. 

It follows, therefore, that, quite independently tof the dlstincth·e character 
of the .. ,flI.'Dces or of the persons \l ho try tll~m, thit! ahnormal tli~pl\rity 

between convictions and ncquitt.lh obtains thronghout the "t,lti~l!cs of the 
alllllilli~tratioll of criminal Justice. 1'hi, cerhmly is a matter for grave 
cOl1b!dl'rlltltJll, berause this glaring dispnrity dou, not f;eem to charactedze 
the wOlklllg pf the ('riulinal courLi in the oth{ r provioL't:S of luab, antI en'n 
ill this Prosidency it 18 nn C\'jl of recent growth, as hItS been slwwn at length 
in a former chapter. In the case of t.be simrlef offences, the full details of 
fit;lIfJ's ni..~S8ary to enable olle to distinguibh between discharges and 
I\c'luittals were uot available, and the iuferences on this head were 
olJlloxiou~ to adverse cnt.,cism on that ground. With regard to the work ()f 
thebe highllr courts, hO\\'c\'er, no Buch confusion exists. The chatacter of 
tho of[t.lnccs is a guarantee that no magistrate will tnke upon himself, to 
Ih'mlit private settlement and <,ompouuding of crime. In (llf,'nces "hich 
do not aamit of cOllll'romil!le, the ontragc(ltls plOp"r!itln l,f 80 per cent. 
of acquittals betrays a disparity of results, the stattling eliorlUity of \I, I,ieh 
only long habit blillds the hahitual obscrverfrOUll'ervclviDg, allJiuuieates 
either listlesa and ine'Ccusable lDJiir'erenCQ on the part f1f the administrators, 
or sonto otber radical dcftlct which is ahsoJnt~ly appaIhng to contemplate. 
Where CI\O btl the merit of a e)"stelll in which three-fouq.hs of the Dumber 
<tf persons tlied are bothered out of their exidt.tlOCe,· and exposed to tbe 
annoyance, obloquy, q.nd 1(\88 of time and money involved in a criminlll 
progeCutiOll and trial hy the court of s~ssiQn. for the Illl"re fUll or mist hl.:{ of 
tho thing? This ls.too !!erioas a IlUb~'Ct to be ligLtly pllllb6d oyer, aud Il~ 
tho evil is pee.liar to this PrcsiJelJcy, anJ even hero i! ()f very n'ctllJl IlDd 
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progressi va grow't'tt it. demands the most sttentlOU' effvril on the part (jf the 
authoritic8 t.o provide 1\ palliative for it. 

Those who have attentively sbld1cd the figutcs IlUmmariTe<l before 
with regard to the working of the courts of B<.lIl'ion in tLis 1'r<'8iJl'ncy I 
will not fail to sce that dIe present proportion ootwel!n convictiulllI 
a.nd aC!luittala d,5Cf! not indJcnte a state of things vpon which (m(J 

can look with rplict satisfaction. U ,will not do to accept these rf-lolultil 
as inevitable uti!1cr the existing IIttmtlitions of the population clf tId .. 
Presidphcy. For, Ilido by fli<lc wiLh tllelle resultll of lDofu88il administration, 
the statistics of the workin~ of the High Conrt on its original lIido pr(,lI<~ut 
a contrabt which iij nt once agreeable and sllggestivo. In tllo town Itnd 
island of Bombay, a different criminal procedure 'ohtains, nnd tllo 
committing magistrates are cxtluflively crimibal Jntlgcs, and aro 110t 

diHtrnctl'd wit.h any other execbtive or revenue duties. 'l'he loll()wjJ'!~ 

Rtcatf>ment fllrhishes the nI:lCeSRIU"y figurf's for six years:-

18611 IBM ]8t1 18118 ]AA~ 18;1'1 

NnU1h~r of ppl"'Om trlpr} at th(' criminal 
" 'iilll~ of the Uljrb Omrt, Bombay.. 21~ 

},mnhernfjl'T,,,n"'onlltted •••••••••• 171 
1.1l'nhr r (If I'crson. aC4ultted ••••••• ••• 41 

178 
1M 
42 

lr.~ 
174 
44 

197 
113 

" 
14\1 
10' 
tl4 

1-~ 

'{') 
. '" 

--------------~------~----------------------------It will be seen from these figures that the Dumber of pcrt«,n8 (,rlTlvidcu j", 

on fln Ilverage 75 per cent. of the entire numbet of personll commit/(·Il, 
being 25 per cent. more than the proportion which obtains ill the mo£.ul!HII 
districts. All the IlssQCilltioDS in connection with the working of the Ili;.;h 
Court, and of the proverbial leniency of English criminal law, would 
have led ODe to anticipate a contrary rcsul1t-one eminently {,.vouraLle to 
the mofussil courts, in respect of the promptitude aud certaint:, of their 
meting out punishment to convicted crime. The fault lie. not 80 milch 
in the Judges of the session courts, most (If whom are 11ard-workillg. 
conscientious officers, as in the foundation of the roofuiI8i1 (liminal 
superstructure, the exeCl1tive and revenue officials who are clothed with 
judicial functions. 

There is ilO othet dHIerentiating circumstance which can 111lfficicntly 
account tol' this motlt tln~ted' result. The law adrnil1ir4cred i. tlte 
Barne botb in Bombay and the roofu8sil; the flative population il1 tuado tip 
of nearly the same elements in both pla.ces'; the Judges, who pretli.]e oyer 
the scssion contt" in their quality of foreigners, atc pretty nenrly on tho 
same leveJ; the procedure of the Dig-h CoIlrt and the traditions ot EllhliNb 
law are, if possible, decidedly more li'LeraHy inclined to favour H,e 
accused than the spirit of our mOfU8i!i1 Code (If Procedure; ani] Ytlt,. fruUl 
year to year, tlle number of condctibns, within tlte l.oc&lllrnii.s (.l tlie 
l'resiJeucy Iligh ~urt. is 25 per cent. Jarger than' the proportion ",bieb 
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oMains in the mofuSBiJ. The only distinctivo clreumst.1nct' thllt cun Lf' 
pointed out relllihs to tho qnalIfi~tions of the cOlUtuittinv mng istrat.,s, 
and the nature and extent of the <liseration exercised by them in re urnlDg 
truo bilhdn those casell where they hold the preliminary inllu,rie~. How
ever that Dlay bC!, this cc·ntrast opens up a whole vIsta of reBc( tIOna, 
whidl th~ careful student of our administrative statistiC!! may do well to 
fullow up to their legitimate conclusions. It will be at least cOJlceJtJd that 
tho e~ample of the High Court showl that there is tL considelahle s\'o1'e 
forimploVeUltmt in the constituti<m of the mofusail criminal (OurtR, ,1I1l1 
that there is no fatalncoessity about this frightful abuse and rr. iscnlTlag'n 
of justicf.', wInch pcoVla must needs accept as mevltablc, or With resigned 
inJiftcrcuce. 

It may bo noted ill this place tlJat the criminal dnties of t'le secsion anu 
flRSit"tant session J uugE'S take np ttlorc than a third (·f their nvnilaLle 8.tbng
day" in the year. The number of days that the ~"t\"ion cOlUts sat tlu:lIIg 
fonr years, 18G7"70, averaged about 1,~OO <lnjs, wlli.;!t gIves GO tlayR f0r 
ea"h Judge. Tho JuJges of some of the larger dlqtr4th were lcqture,] to 
J,'\'ote Dl.'arly two-thirus of their available sitting-uay!> ill the ycar to tlj~lr 
clim.iual work. Tho Ahmedabad sCbRion court Bat 205 dajs in 1870, tho 
seb~on courts of Tnnna. and Khandeish sat 175 days each, and the SeSSill\l 
COUlt of Poona 8at for 153 days in the same year; mure than half the 
a, ailahlo workil;g-timc of these hfghly-pald officcrs is thus frIttcred away 
ill tllO diH['osal of cllsrs wlH:re conviction alteTIIlltrs v. ith acquittal. The 
waste of timo an<t talents of jllflicial officers is, however, dwarfed by 
tho miHflrahlc lot of the witnessesv.ho are required to attend the scssions 
from considera1le distllI1<lCS to a great extent at their own expenso. The 
fl,llowing IItatement gives the necess!lry: details =-

I 1866 1861 1 1868 I 1069 18.0 • 

Jrllmm (If wltnesees 8llmrtloned to attc1ld tbe,-- ---1--1------
."!laton "'Ollrto ............. ih ............... 7,8./2 8,929 92r.R 11.3".6 11l,711) 

Dhltanceln mllea trav"Ued by e wltn_ .... :.. .. N9.~~J ';",~81 2!I~,t'O 

• While) therefore, ,the number of pel1!ons tried and of persons convicted 
have remained absolutely stcady, ot show Ii slight decllne, tho number of. 
WitllCSS(,8 examined, and the distances travelled by them, which is a safe 
index to their hardships, llave been increasing every year with frightful 
rapidity. And all these hardships have to be el;ldurcd by the silent sufferers 
from the tyt'anny of the present judicial system, as often, be it 
remembered, for the conviction of the real offt'nder 1.11 for the protection of 
tIle innocent person wrongly accused. Enough has been sllld on tlUg part 
of tho subjcct to leave no excuse for HltLffcrence in tllOS6 who are charg(>J 
witli tilt) responsible adlDiniGtra\ion of the Staw. Tho slstem is oviJcntl1 
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]0080 8om~whero; dod need .. a thorough hauling-up to tho uttet' (tcrnolitiotl 
of all estnbti1illCJ trawtions. 

Therq i. only one more lmint of interest in cOIlnection with the working 
of the court:i of seasion. Allusion is here made to -the rOllulu of tll" 
experimcntal introduction of trial by jury in the IDOfU88il. Although trial 
by the PUDchayst is an indigenouR iWltitution of ttle land, the rulera (,f 
British lndia have shown such & joa.ldull)"bf the exerdse of the sligbtt.'fJt in
dependent activity on the pl1rt oE the people. tbat the introduction of trial hi 
jury, though in sorlle sense countenanced by ?lIr. Elphinstone'. rcgulatiotl-i 
of 1827, has been regarded in many (platters witb most unworthy 
81\spicions, and has beep clogged with all manner of oustructlrmlt alt,1 
safeguards, which detract greatly frmu its educational and jUllicial val III". 
Trial by jury was firat introduced a8 an experiment in tho dl"trict d 
Poona about the year 18G1. The following statement funlishcs therldllili 
of the re~u~ts of the working of this cxperimUlltal roeaaure froln 18G7 
down to the close of 1872 :-

m 

1861 1868 ~, 18;0 ~l~: Total. 

-Number of accused persdlil who were tflecl by 
jury ~.~ .•• ................................ tiS 63 62 lill M M ~f~1 

Numh<>r cou\"lcted ... , ...................... .88 4q III IS IS 11 ·JI:I 
Numoor acquitted .............................. 30 23 29 26 2G 2t 1..4 . , 

It will be seen from these figures that the proportion of convictiouB to 
acquittals is nearly equal; or, if there is a slight ul1rerence, it ilJ in favour 
t)f convictions It haa Ilean shown at length before that this Il\roe pn.por
tion hoMs good. as regard! the working of. the courts ot session all fJvcr 
the Presidency. So far, therefore, as a\\1 apprehensions may IJ6 enkr
bined·that, by leaving questions of fact to the jury, the stridnen of tIll) 
8.dministrAtion of justice will be discredited by ihe ngarics of'lfTcij
pon'lible jurors, it will be seen that, in its practical working, tile systNn 
betrays 110 such tendency. The jurors are 'Illite &8 ready to convict, if not 
Dlore so, I).S the Judges sitting wi~h the a,sseSBOrll. 

The Hon'ble 'Mr. Justice Lloyd, who WIl8 Seas;on.Judge .at Puofia 
in 1867-68,. in his official report, obsertes that ~ he htll no hcsitatitJD in 
saying that the ilyatcm i. popular, and be thinb also tbat it may 1M) held 
to be suooessful." 10 the first year of its introdllcl:ioD, in W out of Gli 
cases the verdict of the jury wu concurred 10 by th" Judge. In the otlirf 
l' cascs,. the Judge did not concur In the verdict of the jury, lI'hicl.1 
'&.equitted· in .. and convicted in ~ cases. On the whole, to use the 
words of the administration report of 186t.M, a there hili been such a 
fair measure of SUcceR as to justify \he continuance of the experiment.1f 
The administratioD ropon of the next year; 1868-'9, fumishes aD equally 
tavolllab{e testimony &IS to lhe 81lCCCS8 of thie inatlto.tiOI1. It. eetms lOme 
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higu official hnd comp-laincd that tho administration of justice had beon 
1lrong1it into dlflcrpdlt by the system of trial by jury, regarding ,~hich, it 
was alleged, popular opiniun was anything but favourable. A return of 
cllminal tri"ls of tho sessiun court of Poona was accordingly C,ll1ef\ for, 
florn which it appeared that, ollt of 101 cases tried since January 1867, tho 
J udgo approved of the findwg of the jury in 88 cases, and disapproved lU 13 
cases; with regard to tho disapprovals, it appeared tbat the jury convicted 
17 prisoners whom tho Judge would have acquitted, and ac~uitted 13 
wholll the Judgo would have convicted. The return, therefore, showed 
that the Jury were qUIte as ready to conviot as the Judge, if not moro so. 
Under tho new Codo of Crinlinal Procedure. this danger of a pcs/iible 
difference between Judge and jury has bt'en obviated by a plOvision which 
directs in Bueh cases a refert'nco to tho High Cd'urt, whose verdict if! to bo 
fiull!. Uuder these cilcumstances, h lllUklt 1.>e adlnltted that the timo is 
COlIIll fOl the gradual abolitIOn of t,he imbecile l;Iy~telll of trial by II880S8018, 
Rll(l tho conecsflioQ {Jf this ~ld inuigenous privilege to the peorlo of this 
coullhy. The imhrclle syst~n, liS it may well Le called, of assessors 
sel Vt'R no pOSSible cud, lts re(luisltions upon tho tlmo of t,rivate 
iudn iJuals 'lU'e cqnalJy exacting, whil& the power It allpws, and tbe 
'rcflpollt!ihility it enforces upon their attention and conRclcn~e, are flil. 
As a grnelfi.l result, thero is no perceptible ditferrllce hrtwcoll the work 
done lmder tIle two systems, 'or, if tht're is any dlfferen( e, it i8 in favour 
of tllO Jury systom. Add to these. the ilUmellHC educatIOnal value of tho 
jUlY systL!\U and its political safety. If tlw.se considerations are tllkt'Q 
into account, tilefo Will bo no room loft for two opinions on this question. 

'VltlI the new saft:'guard ploviued by law, there is no further excuse 
left fOl' .colltiulling allY longer tho anomalous, haU-and-half, and therefore' 
thoroughly ullclc~/Il, compromise of trial by al:!sessors, who deterntine 
n othiug, in w hOUl independeu(,e is too often deemed to be ~mpertinence, and 
who, thel'oforo, sit stohdly and listlL!slIly to render the bo<\lly service of 
nttell.ill.hCc exacted from them, without any pr06t to themselves, Or in any 
WIJY rocolH.:iling tho people to· feel confidence in "their verdict. It is " 
common suying in this country that the unanimous voice of nvcmen (Panch) 
is the voice of GoLlluIllself. The utlnnimous verdict.of five jurors impartially 
cllOHtlll Las tbis potent effect ufo~ the mind of the people, and they 
accept it accordingly. No Much acceptance is accorded to th~ decision of 
tho Judge assisted by the assessors. In connection, therefore, with the 
working of the oourts of ~ession, the lIubstitution of trial by jury iu all 
tho lar~er zillah towns is a reform which is urg<mtly called for. Its 
Ilafl'ty and itll 8UCt:OSB are guaranteed by the results of past expcncllce; 
awl the proApecth-e advantages which such a change promises to secure in 
t.hu best interosts of the people, are enough,to outwei&h alllllinor difficulties 
ntteud!Ult iPQQ its t1nIt iutl'oQucWun. 
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Ohapter VI. 

STATISTICS ll'GGAUDING TilE WOHKING OF TIlE cmMl~ \L 
counTS OF APPEAL. 

TUB: observations contained ia tho preceding five chaptcra touch "p"n 
nearly aU tllf' cllief points of permanent intercst In connection with tllll 
working of the original erilninal court.. Besides these court.. of OTlj:lllltl 

jUlisdiction, there is a. corresponding chain of courts of appeal iut,·wle.1 to 
.keep in check and regulate the working Clf the courts of first iUlltnllco. 
The system of appeal in criminal matters difYers for the better in 0116 

eRscntial rC'Jpcct from tho complex arrangement of the civil app\·lIaLc 
courts. ~he law &lloW's 000 appeal only as a mntter (If rigllt, &flit thul 
appeal HI generru, and not parti&1. From the doclsion.:of the subordinate 
lIla~istmtes of tbo second and third dassel!, ono appeallietl to the Illagibtruto 
of the district, or person cloUled with these powerlJ; aad from tlle m"gjlllratt'~ 
of the first dass. one appeal lies to the cou~t of session i an.l rtf Ul 1110 
court of Sllllsion, one appeal lies to the I~igh Court. TbisllUlt apPcllt, in 
cases tried by jtuy, relates to matter. of law only. '1111s simpIWC'utiora 
will he admitted to be a great advantage, and it eert~tllly obviat('11 all 1be 
delay and the vexation and needless crpell8() Involved .In tbe 'Yfltcm of 
double and partial appeals allowed by the law in eivillitigation. It nlay Le 
Doted, however, that there i. room for improvement in the dircQtion of 
relieving the district magistrates of the labour of arpellatework'at prcfl{'nt 
cast on their shoulders, and the tranllference of the ... e duties to the ('onlill (,f 
tlcsiion. This is a reform suggested by the signs of the times. Enou~h h:l!1 
been said in the preceding ob!!ervations on the general incomjwtcl\n', 
grounded on incompatibility of duties, of district collectors to dl!!c1I1Ug'I) 
effectively purely judicial work; And it is not neceasary t6 go o\"cr HIe liiUu6 

ground again. The virtual abandonment of tbeir jndicial functionJJ by tl'6 
distriet mfl.gistrates of whole. districts, is a fact which can .nO JOIlKf r 1;1) 

overlooked as a passing incident i and this indifl'erence to pUff!ly judifilll 
work indisposes these officers from eiIcrtivety exercising their hrge 
(Ippella.te powers. Most of these offi~er8, for eight month. in the y~l\r at kfffi:t, 
are travelling in the districts, and the hardships and uncertainty .. hid, 
tRc nnfi:lrtunate prisoners, punished in one part of tho country, fin.f i~ 
following these itinerants on their tours with their applioatiofill for relicf, 
together with the perfect impossibility of providing for the at1entlance of 
profesaional adviacra in theac out-of-the-way places, are all lICVOIUI draw-
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backs, nnd they impcrntivdy dcmnnu thnt the!'e appellate powers ShOlllol Le 
trausferred to a pormnuent court, which is entrusted with purely juJici;J 
duties, like the court of tlcssivn. 

Another important fcatule ill which tbe system of appeal ill criminal 
mnttcll! difftlTS from chi! appeals, relates to the supplementary remody (If 
revision by which, even in the absence of a f~rmal appeal, tile sllpl·rior 
courts are clothed with a power to calf up for papers upon a leliew of tho 
criminal returns. 'l'hcre is also a power of reference in capital IlCntcllccs, 
nnd, under the new law, w1ero there is a material difference of o11illion 
between the judge and the jury. These stIpplemt'ntary powers, juiurd: 
with tho general superintendence exercised by the superior courts, arc fOUilli 
in their practical working to bc ample protecti()ll and eorr{'ctiTe against 
prejudice 01' error in the original court~. The administration reports 
ullfc.rtunately give vcry imperfect information rrgllrding the working of the
criminal courts of appea1. The tabular atatclll(>ntslump together the results 
of the working of the district magistrates and of the courts of session. In 
the absence of the necessary details, it is impossiLte to instItute allY useful 
comparison between tile relative efficiency of theal' two orders of ceurta. 

The ful10wing statement summarizes the available iufonnntion regarding 
the total number of appeals from the whole body of the magistracy of all 
grade!! during six years :-

-----------------------.~--~--.--.---~----~---------

Tntal nnmber of trials ............... . 
Total number of aweals di.PQSed of .. .. 
Numbel 01 reversals ................ .. 
Number of contlrmatlons ............. . 
~umller 01 senwnllIlII altert.>d ........ .. 

186tt 1867 lSCS 1869 1870 1871 

35,586 
2,OI~ 

3b7 
l,4fi2 

179 

82,771 
1,919 

47& 
l,!\\)~ 

1311 

3S,R31 
2,141 

1101 
1,11'\;) 

1l!6 

36,~73 
:I,j6~ 

69') 
1,q,\~ 

201 

42,505 
8,146 

H' 2,2.i3 
269 

46.2Qa 
2,M(/. 
b~~ 

ll,ll9 
2,,;1 

It will be seen from these figure!! that there has been a conbiderable 
increaso, averaging about 50 per cent., in tIle work of the appellate courts, 
wbieh is 1Iot :fuUy a.ccounted for by the comparatively smaller increase in 
the total Dumber of trials by the magistrates. As regards the quality of 
the work, tha figures for confirmations and reversals show no chnnge. 
About 70 per ceut. of senten~s appealed against 8,re confirmed, and about 
one-sixth of the sentences are reverseu. It may be of some interest to 
compare tho results of the workipg of the civil and criminal courts in this 
connection :-

)869 1870 1811 

----.---,. 
Number of el'rit _ dfsJ)08ed of .. ...... ........................ 128.1(l.~ Ur.,(1!!3 1S2.R88 
Number of 01'1'11 apll6ltls dlspOllllll 01 .................... .......... .,3(14 8,"61 S 9'.16 
Numher of orlmlruol trlalB ........................................ S6,~7.1 42,6(1:. 411,2H8 
Number of orbninal appeala Ilkposod of........ ............ ...... ,,7~ 3,146 il.~19 

6 



It will npponr from tlii"·IItn.temcnt thllt, while the numlK'r of civilarpclILt 
disposed of WIl'l ~nly 3 per cent. of UUJ entire number of lIuils dispOho.l 
of, the propoJition of appcals in criminal Cll8CI'I is Dearly douLlc, beiug moro 
than 7 per cent. on the total Dnmber of trials hold, nuu this in "pito vf 
the bar which the Ia.w 1,1acc8 against appeals from all BCutences inlhdillg 
a certain lIlinirnUIo of puuishmellts. Thi. fact is partly accounu-d {(Jr 
by the ciremJlstancc thnt nll criminal trinls partake of tho charactl'r (.of a 
contest, wl,ieh charncter cannot be prMicatcd of all civil litigation. 

With regard to tll(' working of the High Court as a court of appeal 
fluperior to tho courts of Bussion, and superintending generally tllO 

administratiun of justice in all the Buboruinate courts, the admillit,tratiull 
reports givo hut littlo information beyond what may be gleaned from tl,o 
following very imperfect state mont :-

186$ 1866 '1867 18(;8 181:9 H70 l1<il 

----- --- -- --
Caqrq ~iVN fnrcontlnnatlon ............ .. III n 47 41 £Il 47 /,1 

128 130 121 1W 241 2~1I 11G 

1M 76 138 Jtt 178 1,';4 1'l5 

CSbrH dl'p",,'d of on al'Ppa]s by pn..otJ(>re ... . 
CII~e" !l1,po'>Cd ot on a review of erlminal 

retnrnl.!. .•.••.••••.••••••..•••••••••••••••• 
C ... ,.. received for the orders of the H1gb 

Court .................................... .. 7() 142 !0lJ 21i 216 212 IJQ 

--
These figurcB show constant fluctuations, but on the whole they do not 

indicate any BCriOUB increase in the work of the lIigh Court 88 a court (If 

final resort in criminal matters. Tho reports do not furnish any details 
as regards the character of the adjudications, and, in the nb8cnco (.f tlli8 
information, the bare figures with their fluctuations have no Sil,"llific!llJ( e 
to the student of judicial statistics. Those figures, bowever, fully hear (jut 
tile importance of preserving to the High Court its jurisJiction l\3. a court 
of revision. In the hands of painstllking Judges, mucb good iii silently 
elfected by the timclyexcrciso of their powers in the mOBt helpless casts. 

~ese observations find their fitting clO8O in thie ,place. 

'The bearing of the larger conclusioJl8 which are impre8800 upon tho 
. attention of the thoughtful Btudent by a Burvey of- tbeeo slatil!ticl (,f 

criminal justice, and the reforms in the existing arran;cmj)nts which OlOY 
suggest, will be discussed in the next chapter. 

That chapter W88 originally written by the writer of these ohacrntiouif 
in answer to a. caillrom tho authorities to submit. a review upon the Ilou'hle 
~fr. Fitz.f~m08 Stephen's minuto on the administrlltion of jOBtiCO in 
British Intlia. It fiuUs its pfl'l'er place here as the concluding charter 
to these observations. 
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Ohapter VII. 

ODSERVATIONS ON TIlE nONOURABLE MR. FITZ.JAM:CS 
STEPllEN'S MINUTE ON THE AmUNISTRATION OF 

JUSTICE IN BIUTISII INDIA. 
Befor(' commendng this review, it may be necessary to state, by way of 

prc.]jminary remark, what are the writer's qualifications to take part in this 
discussion, and presume to hold independent yiews of his own on tho 
8ul.j"ct. Tho writer is a graduate of the Bomb.IY University, BUtI h'"lts 
passed the Advocate's examination of the IIigh COlIrt. lie has sccn eigl,lt 
years' scrvieo,-first as Karbhari at Akulcote, excrdsing original civil 
jurisdiction, aud the powers of a district magistrate in criminal matters; 
sC'l?ondly, as Nyayadhisba at Koldpore with civil appellate powers, and the 
jurisdiction of an assistant session Judge; thildly, as acting Police 
magistrate, and acting Judge of the Small Cause Court in Bombay for short 
periods; fourthly, for the last. two years and more as first-cIllSs subordinato 
Ju,Igo at Poon&, invested for some months past with jtlri&uiction to decide 
appealtJ. IIe has had in this way the rare good forhllla of Laving made 
practical acquaintance with the dlfilculties and advant.lgcs of the present 
arrangemeuts for tho administration of civil as well as criminal justice, 
both in the original and appealstagcs, and under the non-regulation as 
well 8S tho regulation systems of ruJe. He may also claim to have made 
a flpl'cial study of judicial statistics, haviug published a pamphlet on tho 
suhject of civil statistics about two years ago. llaving said thus much 
rogarJillg tho writer's qualifications, it need hardly be remarked that these 
ohservations will bo confined strictly to the system of administering 
Justice which oLtnins in this Presitlency. 

Tho main question discu.c;sed in the minute relates to tho consideration 
.of the best mod!) of organizing our judicial establi.mments. There is 
iu,leed a sort of digression, and a lengthy one too, in which the existing 
sy'lteUls of civil and criminal procOOore are passed under review, and their 
defl'cts pointed out. This portion of the minute, so far as it bears upon 
criminal justice, has passed beyond tho stage of discussion; for, since tho 
miuute WIlS writt(Jn, the new Criminal Procedure Code was passed, and is 
now the law of the land. Except so far, therefore, a5. the system of 
proceuure bears upon the question of the organization of our courts, tho 
questions discussed in Chapter V. of the minute (pages 49-89) have been 
for the most part scttlt.'Ii in accordance with the views of Mr. Stephcn, and 
will not, therefore, be touched upon in these observations. 
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The first qnestlo. disc1l8SCd ill Ute minl1te relates to tIle prt"8('nt flute 
'Of our juuicinl orgl1l1izlltion. In thill cOIiDection, tbe distinction bctwl'{'u 
the regulation and non-regulation lIystenu is all-pervalling. It'parating 
the several proviLlccs of ludia, "d., tho older l'rovlllCca where executivo 
41nd judicial fUDct\OtlS 111'0 CI,ltrustcd to dilfcrcnt offiocl'll, from tbollo rO('('lIt 
.aequibitlODS in which all these fllll'Ctiol1slU'o concentrated ia the hands {.If 0110 
and tho same<Jfi1oer. So farM thisl'thidcnc:y isconcemed,tlli'(J\108tj~Hl haa 
been {h'fillitivcly settled by tho old Regulations of 1821 i ud the principle 
of divisiou of fUlolctions hIlS obtained such a firm footing oa thi .. sitlu (.f 
India, that in our non-regulation province of Sind, Md even in thOflO 
flative States wilie.iJ., by reaS0n of tho minority or incapacity of tlJPjr 
-chiefs, nre under tlw direct ndministratioa of our Politieal oflicel'll, tho 
judicial al1d executive functious are, fM tho most pact, entrusted t.o 
-ddlercllt officers. 

This divisioll of fUllctions has lcd, in the conrse of time, to the JllI.rlial 
oorganiLation of fleparato services in this Prellidcncy-a Jloint iu 'A hicb 
Homuny, as remarked in tae aiA(lte, i, ahead of all tlte other provwoca 
>()f India. 

1\1r. Stephen's account of the prescnt organizlltio1l tlnd IJf.rength of 
jll,licilll. olicers in thill rresidcney is incomplete in one important J'('IIItt.'ct 
Ho takPs no aecount of the large IIUIllber of lIuboNinato mogi!ltmtn 
who discl~arga, 'tinder the district collector-magistrate, reveoue, cx{'cutif'c. 
and judi<:ial functions all over Ule COlllltry. Tlao evil results of "he 
concentration of oxeootive and judiciul powers in the eamo bands luostly 
make themselves felt by reason of tIte administration of criminal jUtitico 
being entrusted to these lIlioordillate reVtlUlIC offieera. Their number, 1111 

stated in the latest admillistration report, comes up to the largo to~al of 355 
omcers j and this portion of tllo judicial service can~,f. wely be kcr,t out 
of view, because, between themselves, they dispose of noarly flO per ccut. 
of the entire criminal work of the Prt.'8idency. The work disJ)Qllf,d of l)y 
tho magistrates of various grades in tho regulation districts of tM, Prt.'lii
doney will be lIoen from the following. statement :-

MagIstrates of dUl'crcnt ,1'iIde& ;Number of CUCIIt Nllm""" nf \"",. 
trilld. IoU &rkc.i. 

11 DistrIct MagIstrates ...................................... ,,. IiI 

J'ull-powe.r AII1IlstaDt and D6putl Kagilltratoa •••• : ....... 1,111. lUIS -Total •••• 7,117 ll,ljJa 

Bl1bortllnato Kaglltratca of t.hc Ind and ard dUll ......... 84.141 '9,P18 .. 
Grand '1'\:1tal •••• '1,3U 81.101 
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It will be BCOD from these figures that the subordlnate mngbiratcs 
diRposed of nearly four-fifths of the entire 1I umber of caseR, while the district 
lIlngibtrates and their assistants and deputies had cognizance of tho relHmn
ing one-fifth between themselves. The significance of these figures will b6 
understood morofully in the 8eqllel of these ohservations ; at present it will 
be sufficient to have pointed Ollt this most important omission in Mr. 
Stephen's sketch of the existing organization in this Presidency. Another 
(llIIitlsion, though not of so much consequence, may also be noticed in tllllI 
place. Mr. Stephen makes no mention of the ten small cause court Judgcs in 
thiiS Presidency. With tlteso addiuons, Mr. Stephen's sketch of the 
e'{itlting orglUli.lation is tolerably complete for tho purposes of the present 
onquiry. As a general result, it may be stated that the separation of 
judicial and executive duties has becn completely carrien out in the 
d"pfutmout of civil justice in the courts of original, appellate, and 
~pct'il\l appeat jurisdictions. In tho depaliment of criminal j'IStiCl', 
Iww<!Vl'r, tho separation of judicial aud cxecutivo functions is complete alJ 
regards the higher courts only, while the entire rnagiBtracy, Dumbertng 
about 410 OffiC6IS, with the small exceptions of the police and railway 
lUagistlatctI, have, besidcs their criminal work, both reveDtW and executive 
functions to perform, wbich constitute their principal cllarge, and the 
successful discharge of which duties becomes the great object of their 
allll.ition. 

To proceed next to the consideration of the second question discussed 
in tho minute, namely, whether it is dellirable to separate judicial aO\I 
('xccutive fUllctiolls where, under the existing Bystem, they Clre united. 
'l'hough it is rathcr too broadly worded, this question has, as lIr. Stephen hu 
tf(loltoo it, reference chiefly to the n0I1-re/?1l1ation provinces of the Punjab 
auJ the Ct'ntrai Province'!.' Mr. Stephen states his deliberate opinion tLd 
the present systl'm of the concentration of fauctions whicb obt.,ins in tbosO' 
provinces shoulJ be abolitlhed. As obacn'ed before, thilJ question hilS 

been settled beyond dispute, so far 1\8 the recognition of t.lIC principle of 
8l.paration is concemed, on this sille of India. The renSOllS, however, 
which Mr. Stephen adduces for the rofonn of the system a.n-ocated by Lim, 
havo a wider application, and lead to conclusions of great significance' 
in the consideration or the third ql1estioo discussed in tho minute. For, 
as hns been observed before, "fhilo the principle of the separation of 
functions has been long recognized on this side of India, it lias been only 
pnrtially carried out in tho department of eriminal justice, 80 far as tha 

. courts of first instance are concerned. Elrecutive and judicial func~joD9 
clash with uno another, and cannot be usefully united in too same hands, 
for the simple reo.son that the c:haracter of the work: required of a judicial 
officer is adaptClJ to, and devtllopos, a differeut ortIer of active and passive 
faculties lrOIA lhosc whi~b Ille called iut.o exeroise in the efficient WaG&arg(l 
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of executivc bndionH. JnJicilll work, moreover, ill in door 'VI'ork, 'VI'lidl 
mm,t "e done at stnW timP,fI, punctually ol'Hf)rv{)(l. Exocull1rcwork ill fnr 
the most part ant-door work, which, to I.e donI' well, must be done at all tinw8. 
111C work of 1\ Judge comes to him inlltead (If hiM going to it, and he mlll'lt 
proceed by fixed rules, unconcem(·d for the most pllrt aoont particular 
consequences. Th~ executive officer has to take the initiative in all 
manner of thiugs, and he must watch the execution aud carrying out of 
bis measures with a direct view to "Iclr particulu conat:quencca. Tile 
judicial and exccutive temper of mind being thus oppolled to one anothor, 
one gcoerru result is tba.t the predominant habit absolutely smother. the 
otber. Independently of theBe considerations, whichc4Doot beword&l mom 
appropriately than in 1\lr. Stephen's own terse way, there is {Jne special 
N'a80n waich makes it highly inadvisable, in provioce. where the nritj~b 
Rile 111\8 become a long-established order of tbings, to unite all tho 
functions of sovereign power in the same bands. The disparity LctwiJcn 
the power represented by the governing clabses, and the capacity on tho 
pal ~ of the subject millioDs to influence tho exercise of this power for 
g(JO,l, awl to check its evils or abuses, is 80 great tha'- in the interest. (J! 
R. good and progressively liberal Government, it is eIIsential that the two 
f!lllt tl'lUS of sovereignty represented by the Judge and the colI~tor of 
r<:t'"ellllC llIust be entrustell to separate officers. The judicial COUrUI are 
cllIpkltiLillly the only institutions in the land which 8erve the purPOlk\ll of 
a iOllllally guaranteed constitution to conserve the rights of the 8uhjclt 
lwpuJation, and tho education they give in the habits of CODfltilutiufl;J 
obedLence to tho law, as distinguished from abject aubmisHion tl) tlJ() 

inuiviuual will of the officer declaring Ilnd executing tue law, is of A fllli t 

wInch caD never be too highly esteemed. The old native mooe] in which 
civil, nllhtary, revenue, police, and judicial functions were united io olle 
and the salllo hands, each petty officer representing the full absolute 
sovcrdgn witLin llis owo domain, has brought the nation in~ its pre8ent 
{.)light of bclJ-.lcl!S dependence. In the 'Case of Dativo rulen, common 
~'ympRthy and the restraints of religion afforded some guarantees agaiust 
tile worst evils of this absolutism. As hoth these checks ar., wlUlting 
under tho British rule, the perfect independence ()f the courts of jUiltice 
is the ooly security prOVIded by the constitution; ao(1 tbis pt'rfl'et 
iuocpendence can never be secured 80 long as the dcpartnumt of criltlina. 
j~lstjce is constituted on its present footing. All these coufliJcratioli. 
render it necesbary that, to the utmost extent practicable, the 8f'IJllration 
(If executive and judicial functions should be c~mplctr, Dot only in the 
Don-reguli4.ion provinces, but alllO in the regulation district .. in thollC 
departments where at prescnt they are united. 

This loads natnrally to the question disc;ssed in tho tlIird chapter of tIlG 

minute, whether, Wider the conditions Cif Dlitish rule in India, the 
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scplU'ation betwcen the judicial and cncutivc officers should be al.'3· l"~ in 
all CaBC8. This question resolves itself on this side of India ill' , tho 
single consideration, whether the combination of criminal jurisdIction 
with executivo authority in the. hands of the magistrates of various 
grades is a ncccssary or desirable departure from the general principle 
recognized in tLis Prel:lidency with regard to. all civil courts aod the higher 
grades of criminal courts. Mr. Stephen qU()tes a passage from tho Tf ply 
of the Bombay Government, in which tilC system which obtains in lhis 
Presidency is described to be " one of permanent separation, not only 
betwoon judicial and administrative fUDctions, but also between the 
persons by whom they are administered. The system is not partinl or 
Cl'lJetimental, but it has existed for many years, being designed in the 
Regulations of 1827." It need hardly be observed tbat this expression of 
opinion is inaccurate in one respect. The pl"imary courts of criminal jnstice 
arc presided over by s')mo 470 officCl;!, who nr~, ('aeh in his jurisdiction, 
in chargo also of tho revenue and executive adminbtration. It ~ ill he 
convenient to discuss the main qliestioD under h\ 0 heads,-(l) \\;th 
referenco to the JT}('IJlbers £If tho covenanted chilser"ice, who are rather 
exct>ptionnlly placed in this respect; and (2) with ref0rence to the 
uncovenanted native and European magistrates of all grades. :Mr. 
Strphen's observations haTe been exclush-cly confined to the first dal>8 of 
officers; tho second, and by far tho largest. class of thrse officers seems 
never to have been distinctly presented to his "iew, though, as we have 
shown before, it is with regard to tilelll that the uuion of functions is 
cbiefly fcla to be an evil, and requires to b~ remedied. 

With regard to the members £If the covenanted service, men who 
constitute the ruling class in this country, their numller in thi., Presidency 
is about 80, of whom tllOre are 18 officcrs in charge of rlistricts, caUrJ 
dis~rict collectors, and tho rest arc their assistants in subordinate charge 
of portions of the district!! The number of deputy magistrates and 
aubordinate magistrates is about 388, or nearly five time~ the number of 
tile civiHan magistrates. 

With regard to tho first c16SS, Mr: St~pheD states that there is a 
consCllSUS of opinions OD the following points :-(1) Tbat it ill 

absolutely essential to tho maintenanee of Dritisb rule in India that 
tbe po&ition of the district officer, aaf.h" representative of the Government 
within his limits, should be preserved. The district officers must be 
real and effective governors, and tiley IIhould always have sullicient 
powers in their hands to lead people to reg81'd them 88 rulers an" 
governors. (2) A certa.in amount of service in the reveuue and 
general executive department is an indispensable preliminary to judicial 
omploymont, as it secures the necc8tl&ry experience of the people, their 
ways, cha.racter, and language. Partly ira. defercoce to the authority el 
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thoso whose tlpfnlons OD tlli~ point arc iligested in the minuto, Allit "!lrdy 
from the ·fllCf. tha.t justioo in this country bas to Lo adrnilll!,t.l.'MI 
consistently with, and in subordination to, tho paramount p"Jjti~ III 
con.sideration of the maintenance of Dritillh rule in Indh (invulving in 
this single limitation tho necessity that jUl>tice mu~t be ILtlminillterud 1).1 
foreigners, in a -foreign hnguage, in the absenca of all checkS \\-Mch 
public opinion and the sense of ,the... profession impOllC). Mr. St...pilf'n 
arrives at the conclusion tllat till) district officers, high and Jow, shoull 
retain their criminal jurisdiction to the extent exercillCd by them at tile 
present time. Their criminal jurisdiction is, both in theory and in fact, t1H) 

most distinctive and ea.sily rocogni7..ed mlLrk of sovereign power, aIllI any 
dIminution of their authority in this respect would break down tho lwtioll 
(If personal rule and authority. 

With reference to this position, tho writer of these obscrvatioIlll 8uhmitl 
that, in this matter, people, on this side of India at 108.llt, have Rdval!ccJ 
beyond the stage ill which the consideratiolUl suggested in the rrevivlllJ 
paragraph have much weight. As a ma.tter of fact, our groat wstnet 
()fficers have ceased to exorcise any of their magisterial functiou&. They 
find that their revenue and execntive duties 80 whoUy ab8()rb their avaiJabl., 
time, that practically they have of their own accord hold in a},eyance the 
exercise of their magisterial powers, COOBcioDa of their iuahility to do 
justice to these duties. Throughout the year 1870, tlie 11 di'4trki 
magistrates in this Presidency disposeJ of 300 ca.ses between tlH-!fllsclvl's, 
or hardly two cases a month each. During the same time, theso sarDo 
officers committed only 33 cases to the FJC8Bion conrt& for trial. The distrjct 
magistrates of Surnt, Broach, Ahmednuggur, Khnndeish, nutnagllerry alltl 
Satta.ra. did abSOlutely no work under tLis head of their jurisUlC.t.ion. 
These facts show beyond doubt th~ there has been a virtual a'.)IlndonlIl!'ut 
of their judicial functions forced npon these over-worked officers Ly tIle 
daily exigencies of their miacellanoons duties. It cannot, however, be TIl,.in
tained that peopl.e have in any way ceased to regard the dilrtrict coIled",. 
with awe and with trembling. There is no loss of prestige in the fa.ct 
that the district collector, 'being opprtl88ed with executive work, wi8!:ly 
abstains from exercising his judicial functions. Thera i. no MO of rctra(}o 
ing our steps; the district collectors have ceased to be 'Working factors in 
the judicial orl{anization, and the time ha.s come when this (act 1I1wulJ to 
recognized, and Borne arraugement adopted by which tbe dh>lrict c(,Ih--dot 
will be formally permitted to delega.te his magisterial charge to one of 
his seiQor a.ssistants, who should be entrusted with exclnsiviJly jndicial, 
work. .As regards the younger civilians, there can be no douLt tLat: 
there is much force in the consideration suggested before, that before he i. 
allowed to make bis choice between executi.e and Judicial duti68, htl should 
be made to spend some years in the ravenna and exet.lltive charge ff 
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one or more tn.lookas. Even with regard to these officer~, it is certainly 
to be debited that there should ho a division of duties between the assiHtant 
magistrates j and the young civilian, after spending his fir<lt two years in 
the discharge of revenue wnrk, should be required to work 118 eriminal Judge 
for a similar period. The division between the several magistratcH of 
executive and judicial duties is not in any way identical with the union 
of both these powers in the same hands. While admitting, to a partial 
extent, that the covenanted eollector-magistrates are exceptionally circum
stanceJ, and that, for pohtical reasons of State, the principle of 11 separation 
of functions and of services cannot be fuUy carried out, it must at the same 
time be allowed that the time has come-(l) for perrnancIItly relieving the 
chicf district officer of his magisterial duties, and permitting him to 
delegate thes6 functions to one of his assistants ;- and (2) for carrying ont 
the general principle of separation of functions, with regard to the younger 
civilians, to the extent d entrusting to one officer at a time ooly one kind 
of work. 

To come now to the second class of native subordinate magistrates, 
there are no political reasons which counsel the nectlRsity (jf continuing the 
present system with regard to them. They Bre mOhtly natives of the ~ountry 
11y birth or re8idence. They lire not foreigners, and do not admilllster justice 
in a foreign language. They do nut furnish the materials out of which the 
great heaus of departments are made. The maintenance of tlleir prestige 
is Dot synonymous with tho maintenance of British rule. There is not 
11 single considelation, except perLaps of financial economy in their 
favour, justifying a departure so flaj1;rant and so dangerous from the 
principle of permanent and systematic separation of funtti<ms and services, 
which the Bombay Guvrrument so emphatically claim the credit of havmg 
establitlhod ill this Presidency. 

From the statement furnished before, it will appear that the subordinate 
native magistrates dispose of 80 per cent. of the entire number of 
criminal cases. If the work done by the 33 deputy magistrates be adJed 
to this, the percentage will certainly rise to something like 90 per cent. 
The evil results arising from the policy of uniting the two functions, 
mostly make. themselves felt in rcspect of these 380 officers. Nearly all 
these officers are in cbarge of ~evfDue an~ executive duties. .. The 
mamlutuar is the chief revenue collector, or Jamabandi officer, for bis 
talooka j he is, besides, in charge of the talooka treasury; and all the 
different departments of the State make their requisitions ,upon the 
.people through his chanIlw. The superintendent of police, the survey 
and settlement officd, the executive engineer, the inspecting post-master, 
the inspector of vaccination, the commanding officer of a regiment on 
march. the educational inspector-these, and many more, constantly 
require his personal services for aid and assistance. His head karkoon 

6 
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has the charge "f)the treasury in the IDl1rulutdar'. all8ence ; he il also lIub· 
registrar .apd sub-magistrate. Besides these duties, the tnallllutdar 
disposes of cases under Act Y. (If 18G4. The 1DlUnlutdar has furth" ... to liN) 

that the accounts of the village aud of tho lalooh are prol,erly l.l'pt, thal 
the ryots have their recelpt-t.oQks punctually written up, that the ('ullin
lion returns art} properly mouo out, that tbo boundary marks are kl'pt in 
proper repair. The lOamlutdar D11\11t JlJlord Je~ithlJate "elp to EnroPl'An 
travellers; be must call OD gentlemen who come to LI. truook" on duty, 
and show them every courtesy and reapecL 

"The l1lamlutdars appoint inferior village IlCrvantlothertban patele And 
kulkarnees. They must personally conduct the Rrut of .tolen fllred 
produce, as also of the rigJ.t of occupancy of waste numbel'l1 under tbe 
survey rules. 111ey enter in tlle accounts the names of .. the l\(~irs of 
deceased holders of khalsat Ot' summal nY-8pttted inam land8. TIley 

certify to tIle execution of powers-of-attorney and life-certificatetl. 'l'hry 
have, moreover, to attend to ILbkari matters, to collect the income-tu 
without giving caU8e for complaint, to act u memhcre of the local fund 
committees, to attend to the execution of local work_, to act &I membert 
of the municipal boards," &c. 

Thill enumeration of functions il extracted from the Revenne IIand-bovk 
publIshed by Mr. Nairne. 'There can be no doubt it is 'Vert imperfect i 
but, even 88 it is, the duties required of tbeee revenue officers are of • "on 
which unfit them for judicial work. 1Vhat holds trlle of the JIIam}nlllJlTs 
holds true, with more or less 8ocuTacy, of the 'head karkoonsllext jn Tank 
to them, and of the deputy collectors over their heads. NO'wonder tllf>lIf' 

men perfonn their judicial functions indifferently and in an off-l'8ml 
manner. That these fUDctions are indifferently perfonncd, i. & fad 
about which there is little room left for douht. Comparing the two 
services, the native -subordinate Judgea and the native I'lubordinate ma.gi!!
trates, and contrasting their results, the'disparity that appears is of A port 
which should silence the most obst:nate advocate of the prel!ent l'rdf'r of 
things. In the department of civil justice, about 90 judicial officers dil'rHJ88 
of between tbemselvee143,000 civil caBCtl, out of which about 2",,000 are of 
the contested sort. The claim of the plaintiff I, found to be true in 1~.~ 
of these cases, or in 95 per ~ent. of the easel tried. In th6 department of 
criminal justice, more than four times the number of officers duqlO"e (,f If'!!$ 
than three times the number of cases; the figures lU'erespectively 388011iCt'rl 
deciding,42,500 cases, out of which ahout 1,000 casel only relate to 
really 'hein"ous offences. While the proportiou. of rightful to falf!O claim, 
is more than 10 to 1 in the department of civil jnstice, tlie pmportiflfl {If 

false to true complaints is reversed in'the criminal ('oarts, m(tf'c tIl" 70 
per cl'nt. ~f the persoIls apprehended by the police hal'jng to be ac.loHtPll 
or di8charged for want of evidence. • 
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These fact.o; are Rufficieut of t1lemselvcs to satisfy the most incredulous 
thnt the criminal courts of fil'lIt inKtance are not in 8aft:: hand>" and that 
rofortn is needed in their or~o.nil'ation. No leform (all eft\'~t the shghteGt 
change for the better which it! not uahed upon as radIcal a separatlOn of 
executive and criminal duties as that which has outained 80 loug in the 
departmeut of civil Ju~ti(t>. As has been shown before, the work devolved. 
upon the subordinate reve\lue ollicers is sufficient to employ all their avail
able tune alld ent'rgy, and 111 theirc8i!e no politleal considelatiolla counsel tile 
mawtelltlllCe of the pnlHent sYl'Item of unitmg heterogeneous, and in SOUle 

SeUril· ('onllidill/!, functiolls. The waste of poweTri involved in the prcsent 
nrrallgeul('ut IS !HllIply fllghtful to contemplate, the weakening of respon 
siblhtll'R, the encuurag"meut given to frivolous complaiuts, the delUoraliza
tion of the people eallfleu by tlUI! frequent recourse to the police courts, .tn,l 
the lUl!thciellcy generally of the .work done, are'all of a sort which demanti 
a radlt'lll dll1ng.· in the directloll JIldlCated before. A great deal of this 
iuetlklellt'y ill, no doubt, due to the illuifferent manlier in which the 
lIati va SIl uOflllllate magibtratcs are selected for then po~ts, and the entire 
aosellce of /lUY I-IW( lid training for the work wbilh ul,tlIlguishes mObt of 
these Ul.'Il. On this part of the subject, howe,'er, thl'"e Will be occil"iou to 
speak lIIor6 fully in the sequel of tltese observatlou'>. 

As a sUlllmary of the whole of this portIOn of the (lil>ctlssion, it may be 
saEdy stated that tho union of executive aud crilllinal fuudwus in the 
)llllllis of the nattve subordinate service is coudl'mned un Ill! gronnd>!, 
and th,' pi iuciplc of separatlOll IUUllt be cm ned out as fully in the criminal, 
as it ha~ lun~ becn carded out in the uvil, department. Looking at the 
ntlltter frolll a COIlUllon-sense point of View, there iM really no intelligible 
reason, eXGf'pt of financial economy or pohee rOD",eniellce, why such 
a dl~tjnlliun ~llOnlu Le made between civil and CI iminal Justice. 
why U.e rights of person should be treated as of less consequence 
than tllllse of property. Ai regards the argument based on finallcial 
or policl~ cOJllliuera&.ions, this is not t}Je plilce to comlider it in detail, 
but it clm btl shown that, with tile present expenditure of public 
money, the reform iu the organization of our cnminal courts can 
be calTied out with a view to secure efficiency and police control. 

Having thus dIsposed of the main question, Mr. Stephen proceeds, in the 
fourth chapter of tlle minute, to ~,li!jCuss the question of the nature aud 
extent of judicial traiulUg which should be provided for those who aspire 
to preside over our ciVil and criminal courts. At present, the native 
subordinate Judges as a clllss are selected after a hard competiti4tln, Whll h 
tests the hheral aUlI special educational qualifications of the- candidates. 
'rhe next grade of Judges, the assistant Judges, are perhaps the weakest link 
in this ci,il organization .• There are bright exceptions, not a few; but, as & 

ciabsl the young civilian l\ 1.10 has made his choice of the judicial line is atonec 
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posted·to the" charge of a court of appeal, aud sits in jud.,ment (,w'r tb" 
decisions of the' *nl)urulflate J u,lges "itiwut ever Laving dt'dJI'd liD 

original case Limed£. No special tetolt is uuposed t.o a.c~ rtllin bill nlf\bkry 
(If the native character and languages beyond "Lat all civilians paSlf 
through in the first years of their vrobatiolJ, or of hilt attainments in the 
knowledge (If the _Enghl$h, liiudu, and MahomcdllD Law8. Of l'OUrlt', in 
the COUI'l!e of years the Il~SllltllI1t J udgtl growl into the experieuced uil:ltric' 
J uuge, and makes up for paRt deficit'tlC~s be best CAn. In tho departmf'lJt 
of criminal justice, the young a'l"iJ:jtaot magistrates learn t.beir bURme .. 
in the actual discharge of it i and of late a "pedal examination test 1111.. 
l;Ieen devlbed, wltieb must bo passed through by thelle offieera if they ('are 
for promotion, The native subordinate magistratea art', howey.,r, l/1uly 
neglected in this III ancb of the service. For the most rart, the lllaJillutuar. 
rise from the rllnks, and POBSPB8 little or no judicial training h£'youJ .. hat 
their eIlrly skill in taking down depositions may have taught tlu·m. 

N. B -Since thesa observation I were writtl;ln, a Ralutary dlsnge tor the 
better bas been introuuced by a recent arrangement wiliell provide. an 
examination test for all futUre Bl'pirants for magisterial duties. 

Thitl is a fair description of the present state of tlling .. in tllis Pre<.itlcnry. 
The administration of laW' is becoming dnily Plore and more a mattH of 
"peeial study. With our codeg alld our judicial deciaioll8 upon written 
anrl unwritten law, it will Dot do to let things alone, and the incoDYlluicnt 
fact must be fully faced. The native magistrates should be at lea"t on a 
level with their hrothers, the native subordinate Judges, In fact, the two 
services must be filled from the Tanks of the same cl&8ll, 'if both the dutl!:s 
cannot at present be entrusted to the same pel'8ons. . 

Mr. Stephen is lavish in his praise of the amall body of; Indjan COIlilied 
law. On this point, the writer of the86 observatioDallaa alway. (.'bcri~hoo 

I 

a feeling thah this self-glorification was based considerably on a wil#C(.n-
ception of the service to which codified law can be turned to account 
for the purposes of study or in the dis('harge of adual work. A 
code of law does Dot in any way, for purposes of real study or actllttl 
practice, enable the student or practitioner to dispense with 1he gr.·at 
text-books on tbe Bullject, or to llee Ilia way drarly through all difficultij'~ 
without the belp of judicial decit"ions. In this res{X'Ct the la1o!!!1 
example is the best. Mr. SteplJen's Indian Evidence Act is a masterly 
specimen of the strength and weakness of cOIhfied l&w. AA 
authoritative declarations of the great principles of Englisb Common 
Law on. ~ie subject, its sections can certainly not be equalled in 
accuracy'or exhllustiveness, but it is quite & delu.i,on to suproae that 
the student will know all he wallts t(¥ knoW. on the .ubject b, confining 
himself to the text (If the Act. The Act by itself is simply onin~lligl?la, 
and must be studied iu all ita amplification in the writing. of the great 
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text-writers. The same must be said, in terms still more emphatic, as 
regal'<is the n8ccssitiea of the practitioners. The bald illu~trations are ill 
the first instance unintelligible, and, even when their meaning can be ' 
made out, they are but indifferent substitutes for the reports of the 
caees of which they are the abstracts. Day by day, thia complexity of 
law must increase, and DO manner of codifications will make Indian Law 
more ea8Y of study and refelence than before. 

As regards judicial decisions also, Mr. Stephen seems to regard their 
immense growth during the last ten yeare as an unmixed evil. Viewed 
from one point of view, thE'Y are no doubt a great stumbling-bloLk ill the 
exercise of inrlependentJudgment 00 the part of the Judges who administer 
the law. But this is a necessary evil, which must be submitted to in 
order to avoid more dangerous evils arising from the unbridled discretion 
of Judgcs. The elaborate scheme recommc~ded by :Mr. Stephen, by 
which tho presE'nt extent of unlicensed reporting will be, to 80me degree, 
controlled, looks well on paper, but it is DOt likely to succeed at all in its 
pr8.ctical working. At present in 8.11 the Presidf'lIcies, there are official 
reporters with their staffs, and Government grants 11 large subsidy to 
defray the charges of printing the official reports. Notwithstanding these 
advantages, the official repor,ter is out-distanced in the race by the mass of 
private puulications which create and find their own market, and have 
managed to live on for years together on their own resources. Official 
reporting will be either too meagre or too indiff.'rently done, or will be 
too late, or will be too partial to be the genuine thing which people want. 
As the writer of these observations has bimself served for two yeals on tho 
staff of th& reporll'r to the High Court, he can speak with a great deal of 
experience on the subject. And it is his deliberate opinion that neither 

'" ' the codification' of law, nor the official control of the work of reporting, 
will in any way help to make laW' Simple of study, and enable the student. 
to do away with the help of the great text-writers or the mass of private 
reporters. 

As a part of the subject of judicial training, Mr. Stephen propos{'s,-(l) to 
turn to account the legal patronage of Government by bestowing the profes
BOI'Ships of our law-schools, the places of Advocates-General and Legal 
Remombrancers and Go\"ornment Prosecntors upon civilian barristers, who 
will thUll, by Q..int of professionAl practice, specially qualify themselves 
for the judicial service of the State; (2) by opening the judicial service to . 
outsiders, barristers, and native lawyers and Judges, subject to proper tests 
aud qualifications. 

Of these two proposals, it may be sufficient to remark, regarding the 
first, that the places at the dis~sal of Government are, in the first. 
instance, too few for the purpose intended, and require besides the services 
of men already trained to their work, and cannot be safely used to serve 
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lUI stepping-.toneJ or schools of discipline to kacb the young civilian or 
barrister the worli: Jequired of him. A. re~ard. the eecond luggOillion, it 
is one whit·11, must find practical recognition one day. A. loon AI a 
separate judicial service i. forilled, it must be openl'd to outsiJera, b{lth 
Enropean and native, who may Le qualified for it. TIle recommendatioll 
has been made frQm time to time hy tlle ablest Indian ItateslMO ; anti 
the anomaly of the present arraugement,' baaed on fancied fl',ason. of 
State policy, cannot be permitted to l~st1"ong w~thout being qucstioJlIJ. 

lIr, Stephen, at the cloile of his observationll in thill chapter, hu exprells(·d 
his opinion that, while it is every way desirable to open the judicial lern<.e 
in aU Itt gmdt''i to native ambition, it is not at all a necessary eon8<''''lucllce 
that the native Judge should be paiJ. at the same rate al hi, F.llg1j~h 

compeer, ~or the scale of salaries paid to the Engli .. h ~fficer' is largdy 
based on other con<;iderations than remuneratioo for work done. 
This was too pal ticular a rellla~ and should have founfl no place ifJ the 
nlllrute. For, in the first place, the word .. native" cannot be accurately 
defined. The latest explanation given includes Englishmen,boro in India, at 

'well as the indigenous sons of the soil. Secondly.-Even In the restlioted 
sense of the word, it includes whole races whose mode of life and stan(la:rJ 
"f livlllg is as expensive 8S those of Europeyts, whq have al80 to lcave 
home and country, and 11ve alone in foreign lands the beet part of tlteir 
existence, and send their children home to be educate.L t.i,. Daphtare 
Berving in Burmah, or Mr, Tagore in North Canara, or )lr. Ja)'kar at 
Aden, have to submit to all the hardships of hfe of which their European 
compeers make so much capital. Thirdly.-There is n. impr~priety ill 
paying men like Mr. DWlI.rkanatb Mlttra or Mr. J)ha~b\oonath PUlldlt. 
at the rates of salary received by the European Jujge., when U is remem
bered that both these able men made more money at the Bar IL:,o 't11l'Y 
~ver got as Judges, Fourthly.-The whole moral advantage of snch 
notninations of native officcl'!1 to posta held before by Europeans only, is 
lost when this most insidious distinction is made between two sets c..f 
servants who work upon a common platfonn. The sense of the great truth 
that the political equality of the two racel ie becoming every day more 
and more a maiter of fact, ialost when aucb paltry distinctions are made 
regarding pay and the privileges of leaye and pension. The Engli@h 
rulers of the country oftentimes cannot be made to ul,ldel'!1tauJ thflt 
this unequRlIli.ruggle for place Ilnd power maintained by the ambltioull 
class of.natives, resulting ill the gradual encroachment of the privIlegell 
of the ruling class, is not entirely 80rdid in ita character; ii, in fart 
embodies ih~ principles of the old Roman 8traggle between the patnclaua 
and the plebeians for the offices of the State, and should therefore 
meet with their Ilympathy 'when a tair victory bAs been won in open 
competition. At least, there should be DO caus. for jealousy till the 
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number of nntiv(' aspirants becomes 3 renlly forllli,Inl.le minority. Lnstly, 
~ll. 8tephclD, and those wllo udvocate his views, 'fmg( t what the reapollf>lhi
lities and dctn!mus of suuul position are which a natlve in high place IS 

called upon to mcet. SOl'lety 1S still patrillfchial with U8, Ru.l H,c DUTil)>>'!" 

ot poor relations who learn to be dependent upon the kinunci\s of a well
to-do native has at,~ollltl'Jy 110 counterpa.rt in English domestIC ccnnomy. 
Thesl' eonsilicratiolls ought always to have due weigM aJlo\\ed to tllelU 
whenever propOflnls of a reactionary tenJeucy in this dlfect)lHI are made 
by men 10 Mr. Stephen's position. 

In Chapter V., Mr. Stephen disCllA'leS at great length the que"tion aR to 
wll(\t 1lI0ditications are required In the pre~ent syste~ of l·hilllnd ~rimmal 
proceuurE'. It has lleeD already stated, at the commencement of these 
o bscrvatioTlB, that all the particular snggel,tious mllde ill tIllS cflaptcr 
reJlltillt;t to criminal procedurl" In\Vo been emhodied in the Dew Act, and 
th!' cntJle 8uhJect thelefore has been Bet at relit for the tune. 

The only 8UI)irct of IIny preRe-nt importance in tllis connection is Hie 
question of tllt) tJvil nppdlate courts. The British Indian system of Jaw is 
distitlguisbed frOID all otber mUlIicip"IIIIWS by the grent liberty it allow8 
to parties cast in one court t9 renew their fight in a lOurt of appeal. A 
judgment QTlce giVCll by a competent JuJ~e wbo IICRrs and recoros evi.ll'llce 
011 buth sides, ()Ugbt, as a role to be final for all purpost s. Htlle Judge turns 
out to be incompetent or corrupt, he may be removed from Ilia post, and due 
caro tnken to sclect, the most competent men for Ule PO'lt vacated. Partleil 

aloe IJO~ aHowed tlis luxnry of aD appeal where they tlgree to refer tlleir 
diJiputes to privn'o Judges or arbitrators. There is 110 1lI0re reason why a 
Judic'S d('cc!Mio~ IillOUld not be equaIJy fina.l, simply because lie is a weU
qunhfled. and in most uses a perfectly fair and impartial, Judge, which 
cannot be • oftentilU('S said with truth about private judges or referees. 
The pr~nt system' of procedure seems to suspect tllat DO man's 
honesty Of competence call be accepted as certain, and provides, both in 
civJl and cnl1lina.} matters, an absolute right of appeal both OD t]U!)~ti{)1l8 of 
fact and law. As if this was DO\ 6nougb, the Bame spirit of jealousy 
allows a further appeal on points of law to a ttird 8npcrit'r conrt 
Such coroplt'xity of check withiD check, whatevcr may -have been its use 
once, is certaill~1 now out of date, and benefits nobody except those who 
aro inclined to abuse it. Out of a total of 128,000 8uits disposed of by 
the subordinate Judges, there were only 4,O()O appeals, which gives a 
proportioD of nearly S per cent. Out of thlf128,OOO CallE'S dwposed of, 
nearly 18,000 were contested suite; the proportion of appeals· in these 
contested suits was thus about 25 per cont. Out of the 4,000 and odd appeals, 
fn nearly 60 per cent. the original decree was confinped, tIle ouly 
douht(ul advantage derived by the appellant being tlllithe staved off tLe evil 
day for a yea.r or more, at the aacrifice of a considerable sum of m.o~ey. 
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Sixty per cent: 01 d:Jnfirmations reduces the proportion of cue. in which 
there was a preBumably leglLllnate oecMion for appeal to about 8 per CCllt. 

of contested ,-,ults, and about 1 per cent. of all Buit.. It i. to be borne in 
mind that there is & further stage yet open, and the number of decillions ill 
'-'pecial appeal in which the High Coprt reversCfI the judgment of the lower 
appellate courts upou points of law alone, is proportionateJylargl:r tban 
the number of ca'les in which t.bestl.ow-ef a}'pellate oourt. reV(!rtl6 t.b~ 

decrees of the courts of first instance. A further reduction }lllll 

accordin'gly to be made, which reduces tbe percentage of IJuits, in which 
parties are really benefitted by the present pe'rmission to appeal in aU ClI.SeR, 

as low as 5 per cent. of contested Buits, and less than 1 per cent. of the 
total number of suits. The GO per cent. confirmations, togetl.IJ!' ": ith 
the 20 per cent. in wWch the origin"l decree revened by tbe lower COIl~ 
of appeal is set to right again by tbe High Court, represent 80 Imich 
absolute waste of money, talents, time, and trouble, which i8 cl'rtaiulr 11IIt 
counter-1:ialanred in the long run by th~ gain to the rightfull,arlj~ '111'0 
sucpeed in the remaining 20 per cont. of 8ucccWul. \ppeala. IWh(it,' 
holds true of civil suits is equally true of criminal CIl8CS. • Ol1t "4ft 

42,500 trials held in 1870, there were only 3,000 appeals, ami in"' t.be:e 
'1 per cent. of appeals, more than two-third. r~sulte1 ia tl~ confinillltion 
of the sentences passed. The uselessness of keeping up the$~~VY ma..:}li
nery of a double system of appellate' court. will be tllds' }I1ain to tbe 
most ardent admirer 'of the present arrangements. The benefits, if any, 
must be of a very quesLionable kind, seeing that U'e appen. ~urta 
spend more than half their available time in confirming ~riginal dcuees: 
or in re-confirming a reverse .. decree. 

Independently of the anomaly 'of 8uch a p08i~ion, there j. anotb~r~fact 
which haa been well brought out in the minute, tlu., tnal'\ the first. 
appeal is always an appeotll from a well-ioformea to an ill-informed 
tribunal-from a Judge of considerable standing atd experience, 
versed in native language. and perfectly acquainted .ith native 
ch8facter, and hearing and recording the story as told by the witQCIi8ea 
before him, (0 a· Judge orten his junior in years and sta.Jding, 
nnversed in native languages and manners, and judgtng from the 
reco~d before him ~}Vhether the Judge !,f the lo.wer EPurt gave due 
cre~ht to the testimony of the witnCll86B. .A. if this was not enough, 
there-is a further deglee of absurdity in store. The verdict of tbi. 
-ill-informed Judge, judgitg of facts from the record before him,); is 
declared to "'tile final on points ~f fact: although from his judgmeut on 
points of law an appeal is" allowed to the High Court. The system (If 

complex cht.!e~, as it is at i1esent devised and worked, simply therefor; 
defeats itself, and. work~ ;njuatice and demoralization to an Slxtent 
indescribable in ~~ra8: J Notwithstanding these acknowledged evils, 
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Mr. Sh phcn would rd ... iu one stage of appeal as 1\ mattel of COUiBe 

fur the indil cct I!Cr"ico rendered in checking official indifference and 
abuse, and proposes only to do away with the present system of double 
aUlI partial appeals. As a substitute for this useless appeal, Mr. Stephen 
proposes to make it optional with parties to require the lower court to 
state cases for the opinion of the higher court on the plan followed by 
tho J udgos of the Mofussil and Presidency Small Causo Courts, and also 
to empower the superior courts to call for papers on sufficient cause 
shown. 

The writer of these observat1ons, in his pamphlet published in 1871, 
entitled " The Statistics of Civil Justice," has, in anticipation of the minute 
of }.Ir: Stephen, touched upon most of the questions discussed in these last 
cbaptels. lie had hardly anticipateq that tnere ,;would be such a 
COQscntms of opinions of the highest authorities on the question of the 
anomalous pOSItion of the courts of appeal and special appeal in the 
presctlt arrangements. Moreover, it is to be remembered in this connec
tion' that, 8lUce 'P!e .. establishme~t of the Small Gause Courts in the 
M(lfu8Sl1, this right of appeal has been taken away from the litigant 
clll.t!8t1it in the largor towDS, and there is no earthly reason why the more 
simple disputos which make up the litigation of the rural classes should 
need this Jr.otection, ~nd there is every reailon why they should be 
discouraged from throwing good money after bad in this speculation of 
law-suits. The.conclusiolls to which Mr. Stephen has been led by a review 
of tilt OI>iniooll cI Indian Judges on this part of the great IlI.bject 
of Lis inquiry, namely, that the whole system of appeals in civil cases is 
radically faulty, that the number of appeals ought to be reduced, and 
the !'owep of UbI(!' llitlposition more ht/erally accorded to the inferior 
court~, coi.~de 1n the main with the views stated by the writer in his 
8tatistic~ of Plvil justice upon a. survey of seve~'aI years' results of the 
work of the civil courts in this Presidency. 

'1'1Ie last tlyestion discussed in the minute relatell to the nature and 
extent of the alterati9n8 which can be made in the present system, with 
a vieW'to secure economy and increased employment If tht natives. Un 
this p/l~t of the subject also, the writer un do nothing be~ter than refer to 
hili chal:itt'r of sus-gestions for refOr}Dlin the constItutlOIl of the dIstrict and 
subOldln.lte coutis. The gentlral ditection of the refort suggested therein 
roints to the re-coustruction of the courts in ever, zilla on the model qf 
the PI esidency High Court, Ilnd the Presidency ~mall Cause Courts and the 
pol~~ courts. This would require,-(ll that tJie subordinate civil courts 
J:jhould be turned into small cause courts, tbllitl'jurisdiction o~-land suits, 
nd suits involving stattts and questions ott involved accouflts, being 
transferred to the centrnl zilla court i (2) thit ILis centrall-zilla court 
should consist of foul' or five Judges, including tw".ul~bers of the civil 
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service nnd three uncov(,lIllnteJ Judges, sitting tJ)gdher or in Jjvj~jC!u 
benches, aria disp0F,ing of tho whole (If the heavy litigation in the ongiuilJ 
Rtllge, for which wurk: these Judges will find ample tml6 by realMI of 
their being relieved from all appeal work; (3) no appeal should ha 
{rom the lIubordHl!l-te courts. but there should be a powcr to call for th!) 
record, and al30 a power to Iltate CMes upon the requ.isition of the parti'." i 
(4) no appeal 011 matters of fad .lt84tld lie from the district court to 
the nigh Court, (5) un the criminal eide, tbe BUbordinato civil. JUUh,(,I, 
Laing relieved of tlwir heavy civil work, Ihould dispose of all CUes within 
the jUrJlluiction of s6Conct-cta88 magistrates; (6) all other ca.eea in the 
zillahs shouM be disposl'd of by one, two, or more civilian or uncoyenllnt.cll 
full-power lliagistrates, who should be burdened with no other revenue or 
executive work; (7) these latter.officera should al.o commit .persou' 
charged with the more heinous offences to the seasiona of the di",trict 
High Courts, where the district Judge, with one native coUf!llgu~ 
magistrate, should dispose of the heavy caseB. Thia ill, in 1>ril'r, 
the Bcheme which coincides in the· main with 'Jhe '\ iew. fJtat.·d hy 
Mr. Stephen in tbis portion of hi' minute. :Mr. ') usu' PLear and 
Mr. Justice Jackson seem to hold precisdy tbe 8AlllO view .. upt)U tM .. 
subject. Mr. StI~phen'lI scheme relate. only to the le-construe.on of 
the district courts, but it i. impoasible to construct the distngt. <courl,. on a 
proper looting without taking into account the Bubordinata relation of 
the inferior courts UDder their lIupervision. Und;r the plan propoaOO. in 
thelia observations, the present anomalous character ofJlltIie cr(mina"courtB 
will ceaae, and they will take their place in the graduated eerie!t ()f 
inferior and superior courU; their independenc~-that ill, their frcedenn 
from distraction caused by the g.rejudice. and eJ":~Ob.lt-(Jf revenue" and " ... miscellaneou8 work,-wiU be sooured ; there will be a natllra.i.&IJ::llstUlcCtt of 
the jurisdictions of the court. of different degrees accorJin~ I U> the 
quality of the Judges who preside over them; the F~eent'''Y8tem of 
double appea.ls will be done away with, and the conseqaent waste of 
money and time and trouble and talents will be saved f the jlJJicilll 
tlet\rice will b~ for the first tim~ opened t9 the nativel on eq~aL terlll'l, ani} 

EllrOpell.ll And Rative officers will learn to profit by each other', emu'ation ; . , 
and last, not least, bJ the 8trengthenin~ of the dj"trict courte, tho llluflu~!\i1 
bar will acquire a .!ltu. and an influence which it often tllCU at.proIWut. 

.. Tqese obgcrvations _ve extended over a larger space than WlU " ural 
atlticip~ted, aud kere accor~iugly they find their fitting dOle. 
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182, GIRGAUM llACIO; ROAn, BCMIlAY. 
25th N01'1!1n/}fr, 1875. 

-; Ttl E. W. RAVENSCROFT, ESQ., 
Sir AdiHg Chit:! Secrclt1ry If) Governml1ll. , 

I br£{ 10 s/(omillo the Bomoay GOWnt11tt'ltt 1M flccompanyillt: .5101""1011 
in reply to tlu remarks conlained in tlu Baro((a Blue 110(1k of litis )'<'ar, (Olt· 

cernillf{ 1Ityself and my CO/lt'{l,I(ItCS. I also senti two more copin IUrt7(.'i/It, 
and I shall fed ob~iged by Gtl,!(t"/11unl ford/ardiltC one to His ExeC/falCY 
Ihe Viceroy, and till! other to Ihe ,secretary of .';,Iale for IlldlO, '&.'1'" II 
request on my behalf thaI ilz sUllple jllsUa It. us tltis Sla/e11l(1l/ tlttl)' als,' 
be lazd before Parltamellt. 

I remain, )/ollr obedient S fl'1'anl, 
DADABHAI NAORO]I. 

------
32, GREAT ST. HELEN'S, LONDOX, 

22m! .flare/I, 1877. 
To THE :\10ST HON. THC MARQUIS OF SALISBURY, 

( lily L(Jrd, Secretary of State for 11Idlll,indld o.$,'c. 
all 2511: Nove1'1ber, 1875, I addresstd a leiter to Ihe C01'er1l1l1f1!t ~( 

Bombay, accompanIed by a ~/ale"unt in reply /0 remarks III the Btlrod" 
Bille Book (If 1875. COllcernl1tli myself (uu/ my Collcag1t1'S. I t'1Idost' If 

copy of the letter Willt the Slatemml Tiltached. 
In reply to tllis letter, lite GtnJernmml of Eombay, .11 Iluir II'/fcr t{!lf't! 

2nd December, 1875. inform me :-0' as deslrea by you a copy (1{ Ih~ ~t"tt'
mmt WIll be transmittea to His Ercdlmry lhe VIceroy alia Iler ."dJ,·sl/s 
Secretary (If Slate for IIrdta." 

I now beg /0 revuesl .10111' Lordship will be jJltasea to dirt'd 10 fin'or 
me here wzth your Lordshifls reply tIJ my request, Ihalflu Statemmt mil)' 
nisi be publisn,d as a Blue Book. 

lIfy only objecl in mal.:in;: this refjllesl, as a matler of simple jurtkr, i,. 
tltat my defmet Sllould be plaCId among" Ilu saml Pub"c R(.'cords, in '<I.'ludl 
the untruthful attacks upon our hOllOI', charactcr and captlci,-y !ta!'1! bem 
published to lite world. 

I remain,),our Lordsllip's obedintl SiY'l'mll, 
, DADADHAI NAOROJI. 

________ ~ ~ ___ - I 

I:-;DIA OFfICE, 
Sir 18th April, 1875. , 

J am diret/ed by tke lIfarqtds of Salisbury 10 admou'l£dge Ihe rccNpi (I) 
your letler of Ike 2znd ultimo, and /0 acquaint .1011 IfI ?eply l/ttlt Iii" 
urdshijJ ;11 Council is not prepared to recommend tIle pram/ali"" tJ 
Parliammt, by command of Her II-Iajesly, of tlu StalclltCltI for1vard"J 
Ihernili'lh, in regard to your cOlldltct in cOflfuctioR with Baroda ajfilirs, I 

Jam, .';,i1',),ollr obedient Suvalll, 
DADABHAI NAOROJI, ESQ. GEORGE lIA~.IILTO:\. 

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, 
14th AlIgJlst,1879. 

NOTICES OF MOTIO:\S. 
2. SIR EA-RDl .. EY \VILMOT,-Enst India (Baroda),-Ad.l,.css for Rdll1l1 

of "A Statemenl in reply ttJ remvks til tIlt Baroda Blue Boul.-s f!/ 
1875, concerning DadaMai Naorojl mM Iris Colleagtltr," 6.1 Dllthlthal 
.Noo"oji; addressed to tlte G01/INlmenl of Bombay 011 the 25th day 0/, 
November 1875, and 4 copy (Jfwlz.ich has beenfor"d/anud 10 tAe,sUrt- i 
tary of State/or India-by the Bombay CQVer1l11tent. 

[The Retllrn 'lbas no~gmnletl /ly the ~"'·ecnt;ry .. o.rSf(tle for India.] 



A STATEMENT 

IN REPLY TO RE~IARKS IN THE BARODA BLUE BOOK 
of 1875, 

CO~CERNING DAOABHAI NAOROJI AND HIS COLLEAGUES. 

By DADABllAI NAOROJI. 

BLUE BOOK"" No. I. 

Gn reading all the Numbers of the Baroda. Blue Book of this year I 
find the amount uf llllsunderstandmg, misrepresentatIOn and falsehood 
reg<lrdll1g me and my Colleagues a~ somethmg awful. To attempt to 
explam or I Cfltte them all In det,l1l would be like trymg to cut down a 
swarm of mO~(1'1lt0s with a sword. Moreover it will be now an utterly 
unprofituble tllllJ'; to enter mto a minute exammatlOn of the detaIls of 
every day worl; of admmbtratlOn anr! for which, besides, I should have 
the Baroda Records before me. It will be suluclcnt for me to say, as it 
will be apparent here.lfler, that from the very beginl1lng, Colonel l'hayrc 
hns taken .1 )dundlCe(i view of my and my Colleagues' moth es and .1ctlOns. 
I confine my~df to an cxp0sUle of only the most glanng misrepresentatIOn" 
and falsehuods, le:n jng as to "ho is gUilty of them, to be settled between 
Colonel l'oorre and his" highly respectable" and "honorable" mformers 
on whom he relied. It will ;:.Iso be tor Colonel Phayre to say whether the 
various m'~5~a;;e~ from and reports about him "hlch I have given J:ere-
aftel retllilre any correctlOn. , 

Colonel l'hayre In hiS letter of 1st January, 1874, says, with 
reference to the Gaekwar's Kharceta. of 31st December, 1873, 
"The dlfi"f'rCnCe of tone of thiS Khareeta not only contrasts Page 59 
stron;;ly with HIS Hlghness'last one of 25th October last, but 
with the strong determination ex?rc:,sed by Mr. Dadabhoy Nowrojce as 
to the reforms he was about to Initiate at once." I shall now first give 
the lllstory of the Khareeta of 25th October 1873, as reported to me by 
Mr. Hapoobhoy and other old Durbarees. This llapoobhoy is one, as Will 
be seen l!c:>re.iJtcr, who has been 1:Jronounced "respectable" by Sir R. 
Meade's Commis:,ion and conslducd very highly of by the Colonel 
himself. 

When Colonel Ph.:Jyre found that the Viceroy took the appointment of 
the CommisSion mtu hiS own hands and left him (the Colonel) to playa 
subordinol.te part, he was very .much displeased, told the Durbarees that 
the "Calcuttawalas bacha 10k hac, kuch nahl samajte," (the Calcutta"alas 
.ire mere children, d:>n't understa»d any thmg) and suddenly turned very 
'Iymp3.thetic towards the Gaekwar, encouraging him in his des.re to 
remonstrate against the appointment oCthe Commission. He th,en so far 
~howed hiS cordiality that the draft of the Kbareeta received a perusal 
,md some fostering anu suggestive care at his hands; and the Khareeta 



contains the following high praise for the Colonel from the Gaekwar, ... ·ith 
whom his refations had hitherto been anything but of a friendly or sym
pathetic character. 

. .. 1 am deeply obliged to Colonel Phayre, whom I consider as my best 
Page so. fnend and well· Wisher of the State, • • • and further being backed 

III my endeavours at reform bi a ,ealou5 and energetic officer and ReM
dent like Colonel Phayre. who is only ( am happy to say) too glad to aS511t me 
with his advice. and to the best of hiS po_r.-Ift carrying out these YI~S, al well 
as those affecting the grandeur. honor, and stablhty of my State, anll wh05e 
appointment at such a time as Resident at my Court I haye therefore reason to 
congratulate my~elf upon, what need then is there for the appointment of a Com
mIS~lon. when I am slncerelr Willing. and have Tesolyecl to carrl out thoroul:h1r 
thlli WOI k of .. Mate reform,' by thc adVice and co-opcration of Colonel }'hayre? 

How sigmficant IS all this when read by the light of its little history, 
and It is no wonder that Colonel Phayre should look fondly back to the 
Kharc:eta of 25th October. 

Now with regard to the Gaekwar's Khareeta of 31st December 1873. 
any body who reads it Will see that there is nothing improper in it, but 
only a rt:spectful representation of the then position of tbe Gackwar, nor 
IS there anything to contrast with my determination to initiate reforms at 
once. For I do not see why I may not be able to represent the just 
rights ot the Gaekwar to Government and at the same time introduce 
any reforms in the State. This representation against me has gone to 
Government, withm three weeks of the Colonel's assurance to mc, when I 
had first seen him on the day of my arrival at Baroda, of his cordialIty 
and support. and of his taking credit to himself that my going to Baroda 
was the surcessful result of his exertions for reform f 

Colonel Phayre further says, "I was privately and confidentially in
formed by a highly respectable person who was present in Durbar when 
this Khareeta was signed, that His Highness heSitated to attach his 
signature, saymg that It required consideration. He was, howe'ver, over
ruled by Mr. Dadabhoy Nowrojee, the acting Dewan." This information 
is Simply false, neither had His Highness shown the least unwIIlmgness 
to send such a Khareeta, nor had I overruled him. His Hi~hGeS5 was 
particularly desirous to make such a representation. 

Colonel Phayre says in his letter to the Bombay Government of 
Page 21. 18th August 1873, "I am always kept well informed of Durbar 

proceedmgs." 1 udging from this case and from what I shall show 
hereafter, it appears that the Colonel's" highly respectable It informers 
generally fed him upon misrepresentations and falsehoods. In spite of 

the above misleading and false statements in the Colonel's letter, 
Pace 6.. His Excellency the Viceroy gives the Khareeta of 3Jst December, 

a courteous reply and calls it "Your Highnes!>' friendly letter." 
The letter of the Bombay Government to the Indian Government, of 

5th March 1874, referring to my interview with His Excellency the 
Governor, says :-

.. He fairly admitted that be had not had the slightest practical u;pe-
Page 6c. rience in public affai~ tho'Ugh he had made them the subjecf o( much 

study. He likeWISe stated that the present Dewan wouM remain about 
the person of the Gatkwar under the title of Pritinidhe, and that the four Parsec
gentlemen from Bombay, to whom he prop~d to entrust the (our Chief depart
ments of the Government, would have associated with them the Ministers who are 
at thiS moment in charge. It would be difficult to imagine a worse a.rrangl'ment." 

His Excellency the Governor (who I think hardly knew much about me) 

IF Not aU Parsces.-One Pan .. , CDe Hindu IUI4l One ),Iabomadan. 



bad, no doubt, every right to object to my want of practIcal experience. 
I might say here, on the other hand, what some persons In high posItIOn 
as \\-cll as some princes, who knew me well, and whose opInIOn!:> would 
be, I think, generally respected, had thought of my selectIOn at the time. 
But It is enough that the Bombay Government itself admit in the previous 
paragraph of the same despatch, "This gentleman stands high In the estI
matIOn of many persons both here and In England, and would no doubt 
make every efiort in hIS power to introduce a better system of 
Government;" and Mr. Tucker, the first Councillor In the Bom- Page 71 • 

bay Goverment, says 10 hiS minute, "Mr. Dadabhoy N owrojee is 
without adnuDlstratIVe expenence, but he is a man of some culture and 
intellIgence,and \\-Ith a constItutIOnal form of govelDment, I see no reason 
why he should not be tried," and "I am not able to suggest anyone at 
the moment who would seem likely to have a better chance of success in 
such a dIfficult positIOn." 

N ow about hIS Excellency's objection, to Nanasaheb remaining near 
the Gackwar, and the old Ministers remainmg WIth the new, beIng urged 
as reasons agaInst me, I have, I submIt, just grounds to complain. The 
Bombay Covernment were well aware of what had already passed between 
them and the IndIan Government. The Bombay Government 
in theIr letter of 29th August 1873, to the In~lan Government, Page 18. 
say: "liut hIS Excellency feels precluded from entertaming any 
stich e>.pectatlOns, and fears that the Gaekwar will be unable, even if 
desirous of so dOIng, to introduce and maIntaIn a proper system, or to 
check and punish the evil practices of hiS Mmlsters and confidential 
retamers, some of whom are known to have been hiS evil advisers dunng 
the reign of hIS late brother. And I am, therefore, dIrected to apply for 
the authOrIty of the Government of IndIa to instruct the ReSIdent to 
demand from the Gaekwar the ImmedIate suspensIon of the Dewan, and 
the Revenue SIr Soobah WIth his deputy, Narayen llhai ; the last, a man 
of bad character, dismissed from the service of this Government in the 
Rew.lkanta. The suspensIOn for the present of these officers is the more 
essentt.ll, as I am further u\structed to solrcit from the Government of 
India, authonty to appoint a BrItIsh Commission for the purpose of 
inqumng into the system of revenue administration, and the alleged 
practice of the abductIOn of females from theIr famIlies for the purpose of 
convertIng them mto Loundls. This Government attaches the greatest 
importance to the appomtment of this CommissIon; and as the Gaekwar 
Will be expected to render it every assistance in the prosecution of its 
inqUIry, It IS obviously deSIrable that hIS efforts to that end should not be 
th\\ arted during its progress by the MInisters whom I have mentioned." 

ThIS pressing application of the Bombay Government to suspend three 
of the old MInIsters was replied to by the Government of IndIa as follows 
(Letter 19 September 1873). 

"The Government of Hom bay have suggested that the Gaekwar should Page 31. 
be aJvl~eJ 10 ~u,pend or remove the Dewan, the Revenue SlrSoobah and 
his deputy, but the Governor General m CounCIl IS of oplOIon that It would be 
better to await the result of the mquuy berore demandmg their suspensIOn or 
removal." 

~ ow in the face of this, the Government of Bombay expect from me, 
\\-hat they themselves could not do, because the VIceroy, under a sense of 
juStice, would not allow it to be done. I may further complain that while 
talklOg upon thIS subject, His Excellency the Governor dId not express 
to me his decidedly adverse opinion of the arrangements or I would have 
pointed out the above reply of the Viceroy and explained to him its tern-



porary nece~itt tJ,nd also that the re .• l po"cr, hO\\t'vct, Wn! left in tnt 
hands of my colleagues. On the contrary, while talking of the: \ .uious 
difficulties' 1ft my way, Mr. Lee \\'arner encouraged me with the remark. 
that the Bntlsh Government had taken 60 years to do what the\' h:al 
done m thIS Prcsldency and that much yet remained to be donc, and If:'! 
Excellencv himself, at my partmg. in a most kindly way told me "1;:'0 (If} 

qUietly." -Had I dismissed or suspended any of the old MJni~terc;, a~ 
matters are now disclosed by the nlue Dook, Colonel Pha}Tc would han' 
turned round upon me, to denounce rAe on my back, as h:lVing inslllt(f! 
the Viceroy by doing what the YICcroy had expressly deSired, \'.as rot to 
be done. Agam while the Bombay Government object to :-'anll~,lh<:b 
ha\'m~ been allowed to remain as Pritimdhi near the person of the Ga(,K
war, they forget, that they themselves not only allowed him to remain ~I). 
hut c\-cn as the DC'Ulan, by not recognismg my appointment and thtTf h~ 
not only rctalnJng but aggravatmg the very evil they complam of. Th(' 
Bomhay Government having thus made up their mind to object to ITo) 
.tppomtmcnt, "Ithout expressmg it to me or to the Gackwar, not only ~a\'(~ 
me no moral support but refused to me the :lId of Governnlent offiCials \\ hidl 
I solICited and very much needed, and by also refusing to reco;;nlse me 
,1S Dc\\an, largely Jmpaired my position and usefulness, in the cYeel fif the 
pubLe. ThiS gave the" highly respectable ., persont; of Colonel I'hayre, 
"pportumtles of misrepresenting and mali;;ning me and my CollcaRUcs to 
111111 for thelr own pnvate ends, and he, as now aprears from the BlUe" 

llook, was only too willing to hear them, and to turn theIr informatif,n to 
account against us, without any inquiry into their truthfulness. ]t v.as a 
ClIrJOUS ,/Cious circle in v.hich the affairs then moved. The Eombay 
Government would not recognise me, or give me any aid. My position 
helOg thus weakened and rendered uncertain as to the intentioni of 
Government in the eyes of the public, I myself \\-ould not lIke to ask 
good hands t~ come to serve under m~ nor would they like to come, 
thoug-h very willmg. Thus, though weakened by the action of the Dom
bar Government itself, and being compelled to go on with the '{lId hancs 
as best I could, they turned round upon me, for keeping on these old 
hands, besides forgetting that the Viceroy would not allow them to be 
dismissed or suspended. f 

Mr. Tbcker says,-" I disapprove altogether of the existil';::' 
Page 71. arrangement by which there are virtually two Mmisters, and 

neither has, I imagine, any real power." To this objectwn I 
have already replied above. Further,-" 1 was present at Mr. Daoilbhai 
~owr()jee's examination before the Indian Finance Committee of the late 
House of Commons last year, and was not then impressed with the arcu· 
racy of his knowledge of the subjects upon .... hich be was examined or of 
hi-; readmess in applying what he did know." 

I cannot blame Mr. Tucker for hlS impression. My examination has 
a little history of its own, which this is not the proper occasion to discu'\s. 
I need only say that Mr. Ayrton the chairman, did his best to prt'vent me 
from giving my evidence upon the subJccts for which I was prepared and 
wllich I had proposed in a letter to be examined upon; and he dra;:;:;ed 
me, agaiIist my remonstrances into questions with which I had notl.mg 
to do. I had, previous to appearing before the CommltteC', sho\\n my 
notes to an influential and active member of it, and he had told me, that 
the subjects I had selected were just some of those most important to be 
brought forward before the Committee. But :Mr. Ayrton evidently thou~ht 
otherwise, and at the end of my first day's examination, to wbich Mr. 
Tucker's remark applies, another member of the Committee told me that 
my that day's troubles were owing to my being a little too ambitious in tbe 



s 
subjects I proposed. I then understood the cause of my unusual treat
ment. The next day, when Mr. Ayrton was not m the chair, I had som, 
faIr treatment gIven me. Be this as it may; I am not the less thanb.fbl 
to Mr. Tucker for 11Is opimon which I have already quoted before. 

It is tnleas Mr. Gibbs remarks in his minute of 28th May 1874-
(after domg justIce to the honesty and good intentIOns of myself Page 3:' 

and my Colleagues), that the old Durbarees were then makmg 
efforts to thwart us, though they had been only 1tominally assoClated with 
miColleagues. But these Durbarees began to take heart, and lead bad: the 
MaharaJa to his old bad ways, because the Bombay Government lcflJsed 
to aId or recognistl me, and thereby were generally understood to be 
againo;t me, because Colonel Phayre kept up open opposition to me and 
my Colleagues, and gave his ear'and encouragement to men like B:l.p )0-

lIhoy who kne,'I well how to turn such power and opportumties to accm.nt, 
and because somehow or other Damodar entirely escaped any remark from 
SIr R. Meade's Commission, though Colonel P-ilayre was always talkmg 
loudly against him as the MaharaJ's worst evil genius. 

The long delay in the deciSion on the Report of SIr R. Meade's Com
miSSIon also unfortunately contributed largely towaJds encouraging the 
old Durbarees and giving time for the development of their intngues. 
They took much advantage of the delay by getting up "gups" frum time 
to timC', at first that the Report of the CommisSIOn was favourable to the 
Gaekwar, and latterly that the decision on the report was to be all right 
fill' the Gaekwar; and with the aid of such gups they tried to lead the 
Gaekwar into their own ways again. In short, for what 1\1r Gibbs com
plainS, the Government and Colonel Phayrc have themselves been the 
principal cause. 

BARODA BLUE BOOK No. 2.* 

Colonel rhayre, in his letter to the Bombay Government of 9th 
May \\ ilh a P.S. of I Ith May, with reference to the Gaekwar's r.lge 15 
Khareeta of 9th May, makes some remarks about me. Bcfor6 
noticmg the most glaringly false statements in it, I may here state a clr· 
cumstance, which if true, throws a clear light upon Colonel {'hayre's 
whole f'lture conduct towards me. Messrs." the respectable" Dapoo
bhoy and Govilldrao Mama reported, that on the receipt of the Khareeta, 
the ReSilIent became exc6edingly angry and that at a subsequent mter
view two or three days after, he said that the Khareeta had been wntten 
hy me and that (" SUIting the action to the word" with a strong em phasis 
and gesture of huds) h6 would" Girenga or Giraenga 17 (fall or throw 
down) me. \Vhen this was reportld to me Oy Nanasaheb I took It only 
as a ba of the Colonel's big talk, and thought no more about it. But the 
Blue Book now discloses that he seems to have exerted all his might and 
mam to make good hiS vow of" giraoing" me, and I can only account by 
such vow for the strangely Virulent attacks against me, and the perSIstent 
dinning into the ears of the Government leveral misrepresentations about 
me even though in some matter he had both publiC and persoual expla. 
nations from me as to the true state of the cases. 

Colonel Phayre refemng back to my having writteJl the precedence 
Khareeta of 5th December 1872, alludes in an insinuating way to my 
obtaining Rs. 50,000 for the Writing of it and. for the agitation of the 

• rC.-1249} 
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4uestlOn, though jl, knew the tcue state of the case from myself personally 
as well as from the public e>..planatlOn 1 had already given. ! shall ha\e 
to say more' about thIs matter further on. 

Colonel Phayre calls me a "thorougly disappointed man," II unani
mously pronounced to be a failure here as an aspirant to the office of 
MInister not havmg been able up to the present time to effect any 
reform &c." 

I do not know how the Colonel found out my disappointment, wbate\'er 
that meanc;, unless It be that the \\isla was father to the thought, and It is 
no matter of surprise that hIS "hIghly respectable" informers, or perhaps 
the "respectable" Mr. Bapoobhoy, (who, we now find, was himself an 
aspIrant to the ortice of Dewan, and was considered fit by the Colonel,) 
!>hould have opmed that I "as a failure and made no reforms; and that 
Colonel Phayre with lllS desire to "girao" me or at least wIth his Lias 
agamst me should welcome such opinion and make a specIal Dote of It to 
Government. 

The fact sImply bemg that some of the Durbarees were then cndea\'our
ing to thwart 11~ under the cIrcumstances I have already mentIoned in 
connec ion wIth Mr. GIbbs' Mmute, and they took advantage of the 
Colonel's inclmatlOns agall1st me. 

Colonel Phayre sa) 5 that Nanasaheb repudiated the obvious direct 
mC:lnlI1g of the words "much as I already suffered in dignity and 
authonty from the ReSIdent's opcn hostility to my admmlstratlon" &c. 
FIrst 0 - all the ob\ lOllS meanmg of this is simply a fact, there was nothing 
to repudl.ltc And next, If Nanasaheb made any show of repudiatmg a 
smgle "(Jrd of the Khareeta, or as the Colonel further on says, "he also 
exprcs3cd hiS cl!s,tpproval of the general tone of the Khareeta by saymg 
that such a productIOn would never have emanated from any of the old 
Durbarec sen'ants and appeared to express anxiety as to whether It would 
be despatched to-day or to-morrow," he told a falsehood. For the Gack
war, N anas,iheb ilnd all the old Durbarees, approved of the Kharecta, and 
none more so than Nanasaheb himself. In fact it was at the deSire of 
the Gaekwar and Nanasaheb that a Khareeta of the kmd should be sent, 
that 1 wrote it out, as I and Mr. Wadia agreed that this dc:.sire .. as 
reasonahle. Colonel Phayre says, that he had" heard from ind<lpcndent 
sources that the \'\hitdrawal of the Khareeta was actually mooted In the 
Durbar" ThiS IS either false information, or I know nothing of !ouch 
moot mg. 

Of the Colonel's poor tactics of making capital out of representing me. 
as a "mischIevous political agitator" I need take no notice. 'Vhen I 
am conscIous of being actuated in all my publIc acts only by a simple 
sense of duty, I can afford to treat this and other such miserable clap-trap 
and deVIces with contempt. 

Colonel Phayre says" facts like these prove the utter unfitness of Mr. 
Dadabhoy for the work of reform." As are the premises, so is the COn
clUSIOn. The so calIee! " facts" being all fiction there is no need to say 
what the worth of the conclusion is. And a question naturally arisc~, 
what is the Colonel's own fitness to judge of the fitness of others? The 
present Biue Book and the Sind-resolution of J872, answer thiS question. 
Moreover, some criterion may b~ formed of the Colonel',. own judgment, 
by ascertaining who are lu's fit men. This I shall have to speak aLout 
further on. It is qUite enough for me to say here that his ideal being 
"the respectable" Bapoobhoy~ there is no wonder in his opinion about my 
unfitness. 1 may, before finiShing with the Colonel's letter under com
ment, make a remark here once for all, that the Colonel's power of 
speaking Hindustani is indIfferent, and I had several times to interpret 
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his Hindustani to the Maharaja. Heaven knows how much mischIef 
may have arisen from the Colonel's mIsunderstanding and bemg mIS
understood by others. 

All the above clap-trap and abuse of me seem to have gone for nothmg, 
for His Excellency the Govenor of Bombay, instead of foohshly rU5hmg 
mto motives &c. looked to the Khareeta itself and In a bt>commg reply, 
endeavoured, accordmg to HIS Excellency's VIews, to explain the ResIdent's 
conduct and ended hIS explanation wIth the courteous conclUSIOn, "I feel 
sure, that your Hlghnc5s, wIth thIS explanatIOn before) ou, and bClng thus 
made acquainted wIth what had passed between the ResIdent and your 
::'tlmlsters, WIll perceive that the former acted m obedience to hiS instruc
tIOns and WIll acqUIt hlln of any intention to offer you a public insult.n 

Some tIme after thiS answer was received from HIS Exccllcnc\' the 
Governor of Bombay, Colonel Phayre sent me a message with Mr. Bapoo
bhoy, In Hindustani "gIve Dadabhal my comphments and tell hJlH to 
secure hb passage in the steamer as Government has deCIded to turn 
hIm out." \Vhat to say or thInk of thIS, what now appears to be SImple 
Impudence and a false use of the n"1me of Government, I do not know; 
or IS It au inventIon of the" respectable" Dapoobho) 

I find from thIS Blue Book some expressIOn of dl,lpprobatlOn 
against J-lIs HIghness on the part of the Ylceroy, \\ \lit rcf('lt~nce P~ge'3 
to the correspondence upon the subject of the Insult and c,peclally 
about HIS Ih:;hness's yad of 7th May 1874, to the I\csJ(lcnt. I do not at 
present undertake to controvert HIS Excellency's VlellS 1 need Simply 
qy th"1t as far .is I remember, this dIsapprobatIOn has not been commu
nicated to the Gack\\ar and there was, therefore, no opportunlt} ot glvmg 
any explanation, and that with regard to the yad of 7th ::\1a)", It so happens 
that though I do not say we objected to it, It \Va., sll~~ested and dIctated 
10 Marathl by one of the old Durbarees, approved of by all the olhers, 
and simply translated by us. Did the Colonel's "respectable" mfO! mers 
tell him this? 

BLUE BOOK No. 4.* 

This number contains a great deal of correspondence upon the question 
of redressing a vanety of complamts. I nstead of \\ admg through each 
case It \\OiU be suffiCIent to give a general explanatIOn for the 1\ hole. The 
.. honorable /I gentlemen who had the Colonel's ear, had or;::-anlsed a regular 
system by whIch the people were kept up in a conttnued state of agItation. 
The mode of operatIOn was thIS i-WIth regard to the CultIVators, a number 
of \' akecls went about the dIstricts telling people they II ere gomg to manage 
through the Saheb to get the assessment reduced half or more, that the 
l{ots should resist payment and complam loudly at the least real or ima
gmary coercIOn by the authoritIes. Then either the Vakeels or ryots 
would first compIam at once to the Resident, then come to me, ::'tlr. Kali 
or to both of us, make insolent demands from I1S, and the moment we 
conlffienced any question or inquiry, they would refuse to answer, threaten 
us they would go back to the Saheb and complain that their complamts 
had not been heard or redressed, and away they would walk off to the 
Saheb. I explained this to the Resident several times but to no effect. 
He would take it for granted that we paid no attention to the complamts, 
hurl vexatious yads to us and write letters to Government mclosmg peti-

II [C.-nSf. 
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tlOns, or statements t lken by himself, containing all sorls CJf f.J.bchoods 
and c:lI.aggctations. In short ~Ithcr \'Ie r.hould give all that cver')oody 
chose to demand with the Saheb at their back, or we were at once pro
nounced as deaf to the complaints of the people and baving no intcnl10n 
to (An y ()ut the recommcnd.1tions of the CommIssion &c. &c. In thl'! 
way "as the farce_of coming to us and getting no redress, nnd a cuntmu('tl 
agitatIOn were kept up amon;; aU cl.lSses of complainanta.. It W.lS simply 
Impossible- for us to come to any 1ICJ,iQnable settlement ,,·ith any C('!n

plamants. They always showed clearly and openly th .. 1t they were con
scioli:) of their :,tren~th that the Saheb would bet them all they "anted. 
\Vah regard to the Sirdars especially, it was a common report that they 
hall adVIce from the Colonel himself to remain thoroughly cQmblneJ an(l 
ilot to come t() any terms directly With the Gaekwar and l\ case has come 
to nly kncmlcdge lately that, after a certam mdlvldual obtamed redress 
directly from the Durb:u, he fonnd the doors of the Residency $hut 
agam~t him for any VISitS. In tlle case of two or three settlements m.we 
by me. the parties 10 a dar or two \\J!hdrew frolll the arrangrm('oto; and 
.welL a~ajn amonti the CTO\\d of complainants meeting at the RU1I1CDCY. 
It 15 IJ~dc'iS now to go mto all the details of the lon~ corresp('t;1uence 111 
the -+th .:\ umber of the lllue Dook. I ,,-ould only glance a~ liome impor. 
tant nntters. 

With reference to the long' and fussy correspondence about the Sirdars, 
the "hole pith of it IS contamed in one sentence of Colonel I'hayrc's )aJ, 

No. 1965 of 19th October 1874, 'IIiz. "also whether, refetrm~ to 
r.l!;. I; my pd No. 1502 C. 7, dated 12th Au~st 187~, any, and if so, 

what steps have been taken by your Highness to\ltards settlmg 
the grie, ances of thiS class." 

Now in connectlOn With this subject of the Sirdars \\hile he is wlIting 
to GO' ernment about my ililexpenence and my lnabllity to grasp general 
prinCiples &c., the following will explain his own actual conduct lD the 
matter. To the above questIOn put by him, a reply was sent, but St'me
how that reply does not make its appearance in the Blue Book; or that 
reply" ould have shown the character of the Colonel's proccedinb5 and 
tactICS. As I have not got the Baroda records at command" 1 write 
from memory_ The facts are these. Soon after I commenced working 
with Colonel Phayre, I proposed to bim as the most practicable and 
shortest way of settling all the claims brought before the Commission. 
and chiefly those of the Sirdars, that he would kindly give me his 01\"11 

views after a falr conSideration of each case, as to how it should be s<..!tled ; 
that I would endeavour to carry out at once such views as I could ui:,"tee 
to, and that for all those cases in which we dIffered, 1 "'ould draw up a 
statement of my views to be submitted WIth hiS remark'> upon them for 
the consiueration and final advice of Government. To this prormsal he 
agreed; and gave me a statement of his views on some cases. Then hI' 
stopped, and whenever I pressed for more, he told me he W"$ n'ry busy 
and" Ith one reason or other further progress stopped. And wI. lIe it was 
thus with him that the cause of delay rested and In the (ace of the arunge
ment betw!!en us, he suddenly turned round and asked the questIon quoted 
above. The Cat!kwar's reply then naturally was a reminder of our arrange
ment and the Colonel was red-hot angry with me ,,-hen I \ lSited him the 
next day after the reply was received by him, for telling him in the reply 
that the cause of the delay was himself. After he cooled down he said 
he would take up the cases, and would give any assistance be could, alUf 
if I reme'11ber right, he wrote 50 in his "repJy also. But little or nothing 
(urther, I think, was done, and when one day be blurted out, .. I am not 
going to shew you my band," I gave up hopes cl any further assistance 
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from hun, and my colleagues and myself set to work to prepare our own 
proposals to be submitted to Government. To corne to any reasonable 
settlement direct with the complamants themselves was out of the qucstlon, 
as long as they entertamed the hope that the Sahcb, who had fought 50 

hard for them befO! e the CommissIOn, was sure to get them all they a~ked. 
OUf proposals were subl>cquently forwarded to Government III a Khareeta. 
The above explanatwn and the Khareeta ",Ill shew first that there was 
no want of deSire on ollr part to' settle the claims on some re,lsonable 
baSIS, and secondly that the matler required a much wider and Juster 
consideratIOn that the Colonel would ,\llow with hiS great statesm,lI1hkc 
gr,lsp Thus It Will be seen that the Colonel himself was the clllef cause 
of the dday In the settlement of the Sirdars' cases, and yet he makes so 
much ..trtful fuss about my mexpenence, inability, &c. &c. to GovelllJnent 

In hiS letter of 11th August, Colonel Phayre says" HIS Hlgh-
nes,; hJ.::> lung wanted to part from Mr. Dadabhai himself, but he P"ic 23· 

feal~, .15 I bel ore reported to Government, hts home mfluence, 
and that he will give him a bad name" Whether the Colonel has known 
thl5 from his" highly respectable" mformers, or from the Gaekwar IS not 
mentiuned The Gaekwar knew very well and 1 had often told 111m, that 
If he deSired a change at any time I would never be In hiS way for a 
moment and I never held out to him any of my 'lllpposed "home mfiu
cnce ' or even of any exeJ tion on my part to do hml harm If I left hun. 
I held always told him openly to consult hiS own best Intelests only and 
that I would go out at hiS deSire Just as 1 had gone In at his urgent 
request. \Vas the Colonel ever told this? 

The Colonel sa}s "Mr. Dadabhai, I am reliably informed, went so far 
n day or two ago as to draw up an agreement of 25 articles to the effect 
that the Maharaja was to make over the Raj to hun and hiS party, in 
order to etTect the reforms !>peclfi.ed In HIS Excellenc), the \'Iceroy and 
Governor-General's Khareeta of 25th ultimo." As I ha\'e to notice th15 
In1SrCpresent.1tlOn further on "hen It IS agam repeated, I pass on to the 
next statement With the Simple remark, that It betrays a ridIculous credu
lity to ~uppose that I could ask the Maharaja to II make over the R:l.J" 
to me and m)' party. But he had" reliable" lmformatIon, of course, from 
Ius H lllghly respectable" imformers ! 

The Culonel :.ays, "-when consulted I gave my decided opinion th.lt 
Mr. Dadabhal and his party had not the knowledge, ability, experience or 
weIght of character suffiCIent to carry Ollt the reforms nceded m every 
dcp.mment of the State." Certainly, the Colonel is qUite Tight. We 
were not his men. His ideal was the" respectable" l\I r. B.lpoouhoy and 
the report was that men like Mr. Narayan W.Isudew Kharkar were con
Sldcreu by h\ol a hundred thousand times better than us ; and Nanasaheb 
said he was in favour agam and could manage to get the Dewanship for 
himself, offenng to one of my Col,leagues the Naeb Dcwanship, whlch'was 
decltned. Men ltke " the honouHl.ble and perfectly reliable" the Bhaoo 
Poonckar, to whom I am told the Colonel has given a flaming certificate 
and whose transcendent merit, he has also recorded In the Residency, 
and the" highly respectable" Informers of the proceedmgs of the Durbar, 
who traitOt's to their master, also managed to sell the Celonel for their 
private ends, were men to the Colonel's heart. By the bye what should 
be thought of an English gentleman, fratemlsing WIth and encouraging 
men ill the confidence of theu master to become his informers. What 
wonder then that we, not possessing the knowledge, abIlIty, experience 
and weight of character,' and other extraordInary merIts of the "respect
able" Uapoobhoy and" the hundred thousand tImes better than us" Mr. 
,Kharkar, were dIscarded by ilie Colonel as worthless f 
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Had we only l>bown the ex.traordinary merit ot the policy of "J.llca~ 
the Saheb", we would have turned out the greatest admimstrators lind 
reformers in a.U India I But unfortunately our scbool~ taught us Clnc (Ir 
two naughty lessons, such as to look to both sides of every questIOn, to do 
our duty, &c. and so, of course we must suffer the consequence of such 
pernicious teaching, and be denounced unfit and unequal to the superior 
men of the Colonel's heart! The Colonel has, several times, dmned intu 
the ears of Government about our inability &c. &c. I shall not repeal 
the above remarks, but simply note tftc "STatement hereafter. 

The Colonel says" that none of the people from the Sirdar downwards 
had the least confidence in them." 1 suppose this is also the infurmatIon 
from his" highly respectable /I Informers. I am speaking in no spmt of 
boastfulness, but 1 may say, that the mark we have left and the confidence 
we have inspired among all classes of the people, (except the barples, the 
mtriguers and their dupes), by showing the difference between pure and 
impure justice in general administration, and between honesty of purpose 
and shams and intrigues, and by the progress we actually made in a short 
time, and against tremendous difficulties, Will take a long time to be for
gotten. ThiS statement is not intended to be a history of our work, but 
only a notice of the matters mentioned in the Blue Book with reference 
to us. I may therefore only give a few broad (acts. We had to clean an 
augean stable besides introducing new systems. The Nazrana system in 
judiCial cases, which in plain Enghsh means selling justice to the highest 
bidder, was put down by us agamst great oppositIOn. ThiS was the very 
questIOn" hl(.h first brought us into colliSIOn With the Gaekwar and the 
old Durbarees, and the" respectable" Mr. Bapoobhoy was most actn e in 
promotmg the very first case of N azrana-justice that cropped up before me. 

From the day Mr. Bal Mangesh took charge of the Court, the pro
ceedings of the Court underwent, what to the people was, an extraordmary 
change. Instead of the hole and corner arrangements between the Vakeels 
and the Judges for the amount ofthe Nazrana to the Gaekwar and bnbes 
for the Judges and othet'Durbarees, a thorough investigation of each case 
in open Court and deCISions based entirely upon ments, "ithout any /Jrival, 
interviews with the Judge, may well inspire the confidence which should, 
take long to be forgotten. • 

In Mr. Wadia's Court a similar cbange was simply astonishmg to the 
people, to see Vahivatdars and Fozdars and other officials (supposed to 
possess influence at high quarters) accused of corruption or oppress-ion, 
tried in open Court or thoroughly cross-examined as 1Yitnesses, and made 
to feel the weight of law and justice wheD found guilty. 

Sir L. Pelly testIfies that "Until purgedl>y the administra
No.6, Page ,_. tion of Mr. Dadabhoy, the criminal alld'dhl admimstrauoll 

of justice was notoriously venal and corrupt." 
Messrs. Mangesh and Wadla had under my direction nearly prepared 

the Penal Code a.nd the CiVll and Criminal Procedure Codes, on the baSIS 

ot the English Codes with such modifications as were adapted to the wants 
and circumstances of the State. Mr. Kazi Shahabudin, doing hIS best to 
meet all pressing evils that wanted immediate redress or attentIon," a!> 
recasting the revenue system. Re-organisation of Courts of Justice, }'ohcc, 
the Revenue system, the Municipality and Public Works&c. was all bemg 
prepared and the financial condition was fully placed by me before Sir 
L PeDy. I had also then pointed out to Sir L Pelly. that Baroda was a 
most promising state. That it would do credit even to ordInary manage
ment, provided that the management was bonest, and that its chIef want, 
and that most indispensable one, was good men and a thorough though 
gradual change of personnel in all departments. ,Itsrevenue was capable 
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of being much increased even with diminished incidence of taxation, and 
that even as the condition of the revenue then was, ordinary careful and 
honest admimstratlOn and check of extravagance should lea, e a l.uge 
surplus, with a liberal admimstratlve expenditure. But the great want 
was the men to carry out all the plans of reform settled upon b) us. Only 
four of us had to slave the whole routme work till nearly the time "e left. 
At first, the Bombay Government refused us the aid of the officlab we 
asked till the Viceroy's deciSIon on the report of Sir R. ~Ieade s Commis
sion should be known, and latterly we lost nearly another three 1I10ntlls 
before we at last got some men. 

Thus therefore the obstacles to rapid progress was the Resident's open 
OppOSitIOn, the passive opposition of the Government, and the encourage
ment thereby given to the old Durbarees to lead the Gaek\\ar back to 
their own ways. A fair moral and direct support from the ReSident and 
the Bombay Government "ould have produced far more satlsf,lctory 
r('sults. J tlunk, I may say that It was surprising, we were able to do 
wh:1t \\e did against such great odds. Enthusiasm and f:uth in the nght 
cause alone en.lbled us to stand the hi){h-pressure and haraSSing work we 
had to do and we did, and had I had the necessary time to carry out our 
plans of reform, I had fair hopes of showmg that my appomtment was 
110t a mistake. 

Again, not .... lthstandmg that Colonel Phayre was fully aware of the nature 
of the obst:1cles I have mentIOned above, and espeualI} that I had not yet 
obtaIned the aid of men I \\ anted to carry out the rcfvm1s, and that I could 
not have had any f,ur tnal, he end~avours to mislead Government "that 
Ju(iglng from the fair tnal which Mr. Dadabh:u has had forthe last 
mne months and 1\lr. Kazi Shahabudm for five, together .... nh the Page '{ 

results of lh:lt tnal I saw no hope of the requiSite \\ ork bemg done 
by them." Of ("ourse not! I t would not suit him to see anythmg of the kind 
in us, because 1115 men (persons hke Bapoobhoy) and he did not" ant us. 
But even the Bllmbay Government, With all theIr desire to support hInt, 
could not swallow thiS, and admItting partly the'true causes, 1 find them 
telling hIm it could not with certamty be stated ,~ we had a. fatr tnal. 

The Colonel say$ "'Jh~ I tiloubted if reen of,»J)lhty and character from 
Bntlsh distncts would s~e undfr Me.. Dadabhai" Cert:unly the Colonel 
may well dcubt U1<.\t III~ ,nell of ch~fter and tlQ,hty' hke Mr. Bapoohhoy 
wouki like to appl~ &8 'serve"Undet'""me lest they may not be accepted. 
As to men like Me"~r$& .Mahadev Govind Ran1.de, Nana l\1oro)ee, Dosa. 
bhoy FramJI, Gopall'll!) Hurr;' De~1i J,fook, The Honorable V. N. ;-'landJIk, 
Mr. Peston]I Jchanglr, 1\11'. Sh=l~'bhooprasad and others, they of course 
do not, I supposeJ>0s"e?~ ~ character and ablhty in the Colonel's eyeS'. 
If I said that Sir -l.'M\lh~'a RQ,w might nJt have objected to serve under 
me, would be of no av,ai~ None of these can reach the high standard of 
the" respectable" Bappobhoy'\\MIlI he proposed in thIS very letter as 
one of the ProvIsIOnal Government 10 our place and who '\\ as somehow 
discovered by the Colonel, to be already then" really doing the Dewan's 
work," t.e • my wl)rk, e,'en \\ hen J was stIll the Dewan! After thIS what 
absurdities would not the Colonel believe and say! 

The Colonel says" as °mli;ht naturally be supposed Mr. Dadabhai and 
his friends are indignant at my haVing expressed such an opmion regard
ing them." The Colonel, I suppose, either took thIS as a rnJ.tter of course, 
or hIS respectable informel s told him this. The fact IS that" hen we 
heard that the Colonel \'\-as against us, we plainly told His Highness that 
we did not cate a straw, If he thought It would be to his interest that we 
should leave. I reminded him especially that be knew well that It was 
not love of power, position or pelf that had taken me there, but only his 



UTgent request lor:1¥s and his State's good; and that he had therefore 
to make IIp his mind as he thought best and only expres. hi. wilih. and 
we would pc' oUt of his way at oncc. All tbis the 1)I.1rbarecs bew, but 
the Colonel dId not get this information. I suppose ! 

In his letter to the Bombay Government of 13th August 1874. Pap ... 
the Colonel while objecting to the Gackwar's proposal to make 
Nanasabeb Pratinidhl, drags me ill as follow, :-" That If this w:u 
the kind of reform HIs Highness ,.,'al going to carry out under Mr. 
Dadabhai's admmistration, it could Ofllr~nd 1ft one result, and that very 
shortly." Now as a mere matter of opinion I 1ihould have taken no notice 
of this, especially as the Bombay Government have told him how .. rong 
he was in the way in which he objected to the Pratimdbiship. But th15 
short sentence ponrs a flood of light (or which I was not prepared, and 1 
see the Bombay Government have been ~truck with It, and in their mildest 
manner notice It as "mjudlcious." But they could have bardly reahsc4 
the [\,Ill inlport of thiS blurting, as 1 cannot help reading it In conjunction 
With the reports and events of the lime. 

The Colonel \las reported to have made his vow to "girao" me in May 
as I have already mentIOned, but as matters now appeared taking a. turn 
contrary to hiS WIshes and as his clIents (tbe Complain.'\nts belore the 
Comml~sjon) bc~an teasing him that, after all, the Gaekwar ",as goin~ to 
ha\'e hIS own \\ay In the appoi~tment of his 1tJmster and a tnal lor 17 
months, Coloncl Phayre was then reported to have said that he would 
brIng do\\n my admimstratioll Within 2 (It 3 months by raising all 
Barotl,l telll'o/Y up against it. I had laughed out thiS report at the 
1Jmc J had takcn It to be a bit of the constant braggardlsm of Bhaoo 
Poonckar and others, and whatever I may ha"e thought of Colonel 
Phayre's \\ eaknesses, and of the charm his "honorable" fnends were 
exerclsm~ lIpon bim, I never believed that an English gentleman of 
Colonel Phu}re's pOSition and education would degradf' himself to such a 
plot to gam a trJt1mph over me. But reading the .. inJudIcious," out of 
place and illogical sentenc~ as it is; looking bac:,k to the devices With 
which the Slrdars were ~de to rise, and the ry'ot.; keyt up in a state of 
agitatIon and passiv~ re1»e'lttOlt, ("hlch \\Ioth We ~llar~,!f)f a Single hasty 
step on my part might ha'C'~'Lfirst out tnto a· {orf~l(Tation); :ili~ callmg 
to mmd that only 2 days lk~e he Vq6te.fis!l€~ter' nnder comment, he 
had sent among Other meisages to th~ .ca'ekt;at/:li,i~ lIS "respectable" 
Bapoohhoy and Govindrao Mama, t~at' rat: JptxHhUntnt would be 1\ ar 
and not peace and that it would bl1Jlg ahQul lJis' Jlighness' rum in 3 
months; and remembering the waY' in ~-Mca .thf- Colonel had once 
blurted out to me that the Gaekwar ¥ .il~01\l1Y' escaped a general 
rising, and as if I might have still to look Mt {{;II;. it ; ,t think I cannot be 
bl~med to be inclined to believe the ter.J'(~ ~ 'T)1e Colonel can say. 
whether it was true or not, but one thing s~cm~'t~ain, that the rascals, 
I beg their p.ardon, the" respectable" and" honorable It men around hm) 
took every advantage and made splendid capital and mischief out of Ius 
blind side and weakness o( great self-esteem. This same remarkable 
letter, containing the prophecy of my administration commg to an end 
"shortly;".also discloses another remarkable fact: a touching wall <! the 
"respectable" Bapoohhoy, and the Colonel's sympathy therewith. The 
Colonel communicates to Government, "and at last Bapoobboy himself 
remarked that every thing appeared to have been turned upside down, 
that he who was recommended by the Commission bas been rejected, 
and that Nanasaheb who has been rejected was to have, promotion." 
Goodness knows how Sir R. Meade's Commission made out Bapoobhor, 
lite respectable man out of the whole lot of the Durbarees, and 1 wonder 



what the Gaekwar and Nanasaheb would l1a\c to say to this, remem
bermg how Bapoobhoy was tellmg them c\ery day of the valiant fights 
he was fighting for them wIth the Resident. Verily Dapoobhoy IS a 
remarkable man, devoted to and in the confidence of his master and yet 
"respectable" and beloved among hIS Master's opponents and enemies' 
Discovered by the CommissIon mainly under the gUidance of Colonel 
Phayre's opinion, to be the Olily respectable man, admldst all the scamps 
of Durbarees, was It not unkind of that CommIssIOn, not to h,tve recom
mended that such a "respectable" person should at once be rescued 
from such bad company and sent out of Baroda; a consideration he so 
well deserved ! 

About the great offence, I am supposed to have committed, in P~ge'9 
calhng the Colonel" toom," and which In fact was an oversIght 
01) the part of the Furms, I have already made penance, by I1nmed,atc1y 
Withdrawing nnd altellng the yad \\bel1 the Colonel .mentioned blS 
objection. ThiS !>omehow does not appear in !he Blue Book. I had no 
more idea of Insulting him in this or any other \\ay than of takmg IDS 
place, though tl;e Colonei gave me the credit of callIng thIS a mana:uvre 
on my part for some sinister object. About the sccond "Manreuvre" 
with whIch I am credited as having said that \\hen adVice is \\anted It 
-WIll be asked for, and '\\hlCh the Colonel supposes to be .. put forward in 
order as far as possible to prevent my (Colonel's) seeing real reforms 
carned out and the orders of Government respected," I need not take 
any nOlice, as the Bombay Government has discharmed him of hiS delu
sion br telhng him that hiS objection was "most unreasonable" and 
" It IS difficult to see "hat other answer the G,\ck" ar could have been 
cxp("cted to gIve." 

Now comes the Colonel's highest effort to dislodge me and my Page 31 
party; his letter of J 5th August 1874 which rcqUlres some detailed 
notice. I pass over his thud or fourth dinning mto the ears of Govern
ment about my and my party's incapability to effect reforms. Repe
titIOn sc('ms to be In tIle eyes of the ColoncI 't grand argument. The 
statement in the 5('cond ]%\tao that it '\\as unde!' my advice the Gaekwar 
had refused to go tilt Dvm~ dur,.jng the Vit::~'s "'Visit, is untrue. The 
statement that 1 PCfsU;Ktct\ f1;le 'lx'enk mmded· Malb;tTrao to appomt me 
hiS agent in EngJ.anci,.W unt{t~. "J\rn\' the <;'ol~ can bave no excuse of 
being misinformc' 'b. thi( ~bj.,et:tt~ Not onl)1" .bad I publicly. denied 

- ~ ANNUAL MEiT~;G o!~i·t£~~~I~A.ASSOCIA1iON,AUGUST6, r8n. -
1I1r. }),." .. ", ... , N AOR(»); I,'lill tl.al"l,cr(l.I1.e vote of thanles to the Chalnnan was proposed, he 

dc.lred to make s",me lmef'r:x"lantlIlCt!1l t<1 tbe lIIembers, and tllls perlta!", w,,' the most litnog 
0fportunoty, W,th regard..,tt.. ~[lI>Mcl,;,J\~!ly the Prmees of Ind,a. there "as, It appeared, 
>orne ",l'apprehen,"on. Aldwmgb, 'the emmet! had clearly and nneqlHvocally.sho"'" that these 
donallo ... s had been l?l\eD entire" "POll l'1Itbhc ~ro .. nd., alld 'Imply for Ihe general good of tM 
counlry, he" ould now emplaal,,,,uty r""eal tin. 10 order tha~ tbere mIght be DO mlsunderslandmg 
or mu.apprehenxlon on Ihat poi""'" Tb ... re was .absolutely no condluon, no promise, no hope, held 
flut that the donors .hould halle lUIy per<.n'Jl tnterest or benefit from the elfa.a mad .. by th .. 
• \S6DClat.t>D In F ngland. He w.shed II to be d.M.ncuv understood that there _re no more COllcU' 
110M attttcMt\ to the donatIOns thR" to Ih" ordlOary ~'earl" sUb.cr'plIODS or dmlatlO1!S of any of Ihe 
members prescnt, ~xc .. pt that Ihe gllt$ " .... pnncely. a. beeam .. the gUts of pnnees. Any rontrary 
nplnlon would ..... oullly endanger the """,UOD of the Associauun, and lherefore he WIShed '0 set the 
matler at ,.", at once aool. h. hoped. for ""er. In fu.rther explanallon, he mIght add thatlR hiS ".urner 
thTO\\l/.h Western Indl&, he "l",led ,h"Court gf Faroda ID March la.' yearl to sohcit aupporl, bUl 
hIS lltghne ..... as not mdmed 10 dQ any,hmg. ~ome mORt'" afterwards, hO_~, he 'ec",ved a 
letter IftYl""g blm 10 return, and ",bell he went, hiS HIghness asked h ... adVIce aad " .. "tance ... 
eertam pMvate .. traIl'S. He acconhngly undertook the performance of certalD work fM HIS HIgh· fI_. WithOUt h"vme any Idea of exp""ung anythlllg lIke pecwll~ry remunerattClD. llut hIS H,gh
n .... urged tha.t the serVJce performed .. as 01 gre~ value 10 lum. and-fincbng that a pel'llOflti 
recomp.""" would Dot be aeceptabJ_he IItSl.-ted upon ",liking a prow"'''''' (or h,s (the 'peaker'.) 
cluklren to the extent of Rs 50_ (Hear. hear,) He (the speaker) fell the great delicacy ,., the 
pOSlUcm be held as regards the Eas' 100 ... AsoOC\&uon. and ht:nce h.s !irst resoi" to accept DO 
pe<:UllUlry recnmpen.e ~ven In the form..., ron .. derately ur~ by Ius HIgbons. Subsequently. 
how eYer, he consulted wllh <orne of hiS best f"eml •• n Indla-lnend ... ho .. ould, he Imew, ca .... 



this some twelve 11\Ol1ths before, but I had personally told him at my first 
VISit to hun that I h.ld never asker! to be, nor had been, appointed an Agent 
of the Gaekwar In Engl.lnd. Th:lt the Residency Parsec head c;.I~rk had 
given me aid or informatlOn)<; untrue. Thu." Manceuvre" comes WIth very 
III gr:lce indeed from the Colonel who himself tells Government" I amalwa~ s 
kept well informed of Durbar proceedmgs ' and who had" highly respect· 
able" persoi1s of th.e D urbar to keep 111m" \\ ell informed." Others may be 
wrong for domg ~urh tlungs but m a l\.csidl.'nt perhaps it may be kll fight' 

About the matter of the Rs. 50,ooo.whk.h the Colonel misrepresents in 
the 4th para. for the second or third time, I have the same complaint. 
As I have already <;ald before, not only had I given a public· explanation 
of this matter, but I had personally explained to him my whole prevIOus 
connectIOn With the Gaekwar; and y«.>t the Colonel has thought proper to 
take every opportunIty of ITIlsrepresenting thiS matter. To the public 
explanatIOn I may add here, that had I followed my own im pulse, and 
had I not been pressed by the Gaekwar, and strongly persuaded by 
friends, I would have SImply declmed the offer as I at first did, and the 
matter would have cnded. That this is not an after-thought may be 
Judged from the facts that I had declmed SImilar offers before of 25,000 
and 30,000 Rupees from two other princes, that If I had chosen, I could 
have entered into an arrangement with a third prince to become his 
Agent With 30 or 40,000 Rupees cash down, and a lac or so in prospect. 
Moreover, not In any of thc<;c cases was there any promise of exerting 
influence In high quarters. It was all the service of personal bramwork. 
DUrIng the last thirty years I have given such brain-work to many persons 
without remuneration. 

I agam pass over the Colonel's remarks in the 5th para. about my unfit
ness &c. As to the long list of counts in his indIctment again!>t me in thIS 
para. VIZ; the" deliberate neglect of the recommendations of the Com
mIssion for eight months, the increasing injustice done to British subjects. 
the continued oppressIon of the ryot';, the systematic resistance to all 
reasonable demands of the BritIsh Government as represented in the 
large number of cases stIll ~~ding; there is the ;Jrogl~ct to take notice of 
Government referencea'~, tberoost urg«.>QS ~n4 ; t1lerejs the injury done 
to our trade, and the ~!reet ftd of dlsMpt"Q. 'lt1t\lWff .0 the Resident. in the 

--_~""i ----L~ ""+---,~ ,~~~--,,-..,.-t-- _-
mOTe for he, honour than h" po'cbtt-and they tol~ ~ .. ,., ~n;. .... "11,, ..... he need not have the 
,lightest hesltallon ID accepllng the prO'Vl'lon fOllrl'f~bI'f)J'lMh~.r. "'*e'pec,ally as he Iud 
earned It by honest and valued labour. (Heal heIl.!:.l1.&tJl, h* ,. as urlAlcclded lD the matteT. and 
he had Smee con,ulted some of hI' }"ngl"h fne'~ iii ~~L.1II4; .t.of •• ftw heanng aU the Circum
<lances of the case. one and all s, .. d as strongly ,.., .,s.._. tlnC hi <Mould not have the ahghte!il 
hesltallon In the nlatt~r. and that he was bound to a1J?f'.ll~ ..,.i)d.eao tIM benefit of hIS work (Hear, 
hear) He would not have troubled the meetmg WIth Wi. eo>.r1:oatt1hto' .1Iout a pnvate affalT. but a 
pubhc character had been gIVen to the circumstance. and.t ............ tnpposed that he had under· 
taken some agency of hI< HIghness. and had come O'Fer. tD/;land to fight hIS ca ..... 01' 10 nc,k 
the East Ind.a A"octatJOn 10 do so. and to ndvance h .. personaf 10...,.... ThIS ...... altogl!tber 
wrong. (Hear. hear.) He had heard in Bombay that certalD high ofIiaal. bad entertaIned m .. • 
npprehen'lons of tbe kind to whIch he referred. and only the other day. when in the (Amm.".,.,.. 
room of the House of Common,. a gentleman h.gh 1ft a\lthonty. and for whom he had ~t, saod 
"UYOI1 a .... gomg to gIVe anv eVIdence about Nallve PnnCe<i.1 should look out far you." (Thb 
Gentleman afterwards explaIned to me that he meaat no mercnce to the r~rt aboul my ace<:l"mc 
al;"encles, but "mply to my VIews about Native &tates.] Th .. cooM.ed hIS ""p""OA thaI ""...., 
mlsa! prehenSIon eXIsted. It was te di<pel tblS nu""J'P"'henSlOD that be held an aemcr. thaI II .. 
had ventured t .. Ir~pass on tbe tllne of the As.ooaatiOD .n maIong tblS e"planatlon. ami he WOIlkt-'
dIStinctly repeat thaI he had a11.aY5 felt h.s POSitIon m regard 10 the AJI5OCt3t1on to be 10 pe<:ul".-ly 
delicate. that. althougb II wa.< probable tlut he alight have upenen.ced btlle thfficulty lD makHlJ' 
two or three lac< If he h .. d cbo<en 10 undertake agenaes. he had Ihrou~bout mamtamed stndly b .. 
resolve that h .. character and conduct should be enluely above su~plaon. and therefore.o :111 ~ .. clt 
oft'ers he had always r~bed that he had a broader work to do. and that he could not sene God and 
Mammon at the same Urne; He boped .hat as long as he was the Honorary Secretary ,,( ,}". 
Asso.::tallon he should never do anythmg ",b.ch would .... the sbghteM degree. compromISe the 
Assoclalton. 01' which would be calculated to produce an)' prejudICe agalust IlS won... (Jouraal of 
the East IDdlaAssoaatioD Vol. VII. No. D. Page 622). 

• See N Ole DB preceding page and this. 
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opium case" and others; I h:n'e only to say that all these are creations 
of his imagination. I really wonder how Colonel Phayre could thmk of 
wrltmg such nonsense. He might just as well have proceeded to say 
that I was going to set fire to the ocean, or still better to drink it all up. 
What strange impulse or desire must have made him write all such things! 

In the 6th para. comes again that ridiculous story of my party turnmg 
the advice of the Governor General in his Khareeta of 25th July 
1874, to our own account by endeavouring to induce the Gaekwar P.lge 32• 

to sign" a.n agreement" to the general effect that the admmistla-
tion should be placed in our hands for a certain period; or as he says in 
another place' an agreement of 25 articles," "to make over the RaJ" to 
me and my Rarty; and that my proposal for HIs Highness signing all 
agreement' to make over Rlasat to anyone whatever except the Entlsll 
Government" was" an offence against the sovereignty of the paramount 
power." Where on earth had the Colonel's common sense fled when he 
seriously wrote all thiS stuff of my " taking over the Raj" and" offending 
agalflst the sovereignty of the Paramount Power! " 

My colleagues did not then require any bindm~ for a fix period. They 
had been originally engaged for three years; With the proviSIOn that if 
the Gaekwar dispensed With their services before that period they were to 
receive half of the salary for the balance of the period. At thiS time, 
instead of asking for a fixed period, they were actually giving up their 
places of their own accord. As to myself, I had never asked a binding 
for any fixed period. My only condition with the Gaekwar from the very 
beginning was, and of which the Colonel was well informed by me, that 
as long as I had the Gaekwar's confidence and I felt myself useful, I 
serve; and ",hen thc confidence and usefulness cease, I make my salam 
and go. I never attached the slightest importance to any bond or signa
ture of lhe Gaekwar on this matter. I went only on a call of duty and I 
cared not to remam longer than I could perform that duty. I may give 
here a brief sketch of the facts about the extraordInary "agreement U bY' 
which I and my party were deposing the Gaikwar, and makmg the Raj 
our own; our threats to leave Baroda and whitt is most ndiculous and 
racy, my taking Damodar mto my counsels ana aid. ' 

Under the causes I have already mentioned the old Durbarees began 
their pranks to lead back the Gaekwar to his old way, by first revlVlng tile 
practice of decidmg judicial cases by Nazranas. After remonstrating and 
opposmg this step {or some time, about tIle beginning of July (the Viceroy's 
Khareeta of 25th ]ulr. being recelveq by us on 3rd August) we let His 
Highness know, that Ifhe was bent in reviving the Nazrami and relapse 
IOto some other old practices, he might please himself and we should go. 
This message communicated both in WrIting and verbally by Mr. 'Wadia, 
led to a discussion between us and His Hlghncss which went on for more 
than a fortmght. Dunng this timt D.lmodar had once seen.me on some 
business, when he also communicated to me a message from the Gaekwar 
upon the subject of the remonstrance I had made. I then told him that 
His Highness had to consider carefully the course he was taking. He 
said he would communicate the message to His Highness but I saw no 
more of him afterwards and thiS is magnified into taking him into my 
counsels and aid, and to make my connection with him effective with 
Government and to shew my company, the Colonel has taken particular 
care to deSCrIbe him as "the notorious Danloderpunth the present favounte 
of the Ga.ekwar, the panderer to hiS grossest vices, the oppressor of women 
&c." though somehow Sir R. Meade's Commission did not get any infor
mation to say a word about this man, when all other evil-advisers were 
denounced. 
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Our discussIOn '\~Ith the Gaekwar was for a few days interrupted on 
account of 1\1; Wadb's absence to nom bay. When he returned, and we 
found that neither lhs Highness nor his Durbarees appeared to under
stand our remonstrances, I sent word with Mr. \Vadla that we must go 
and that he was simply wastmg time and words and was much mistaken 
if he thought \te would care a straw for our places, and allow bun and 
his malltial to go hack to their old ways. 

He was now fa;r\y roused and earpestly requested Mr. Wadia to ask 
me to make a Memo. of \\hat I wanled. This was on the 29th July. 
This request of thl! Gaekwar led to what Colonell'hayre calls an "agree
ment of 25 artl(Jes" to I'make over the Raj to us" and ",hlch proved 
such a m,::htmare to him, in hiS anxiety for the sovereignty of the para. 
mount power, but \\ hlCh in reality, was simply a letter from myself to the 
Gaekwar to let hm1 see 'clearly what we considered necessary for preventin~ 
the old abuses from creepmg in again, and for makIng proper reform, If 
we were to serve Ium in our rcspccttve pOSitions. As 1 h.we already said, 
I never cared for any si~ned bond or agreement, as it would both be no 
use If he dld not observe it, nor would I care to serve under such circum
stances. I give bdow* translation of the monstrous" agreement" of :5 
---------------------------------------------------------------

• Ta HIS HIGHNESS SHRIMANT SIRKAR. 
Ajam lIarmu>Jee ha.. communicated 10 me aJllhat Slrka. sa,d to hUD in Sbl'ilaaat Naf\~ .... h"',' 

house .1 after Ihal '>lrkar oenl 10 me Sanasaheb and RaJe<ohree Damodarpuat. 1101 ... I'~", to 
COmmUlllC"lte to ~IrW that If the .ubstance of what b.,.ur cold AJam Hotmusjce be as '" .t~J 
below. 1 cannot carry 011 tbe work. 

I. No bod y can eftr altel' Sirear'g orders. 
2. Slrear ,.11I gIve orde .. ~< h~ hke 
3. Slrcar ''Ill ,pend a~ mllcb as he I.ke altogether, 
4 'To tale SITcar's sanction In e\lcry matter. 
s. Order. are to be from Slrcar and power ror Dadabhai,· 

or the a bove matters, Damooarpunl took a Dote to commuaicate to the Sircar and pr-.uoed to 
eet a repl) from him. &lIt no reply has been ~celyed. 

After that I sent word to S:rkar. that 1 could no( ca"'Y on the administration of the Raj. We 
ahould therefore be allowed leave to go with ",llImgne.... 1 bereup04 ~ told A,taJII H<)rIllU')CC 
10 bnog a memo. of" hat Dadabh."1 sell wanted. 

Now If Slfcar detttlIune to contmue in the <am .. "te,," which he espressed to Ajam HO"'U1,j .... 
I canno( carryon the admlllllltr .. tlOn. Had I koowlI weh VICW. ~"the COlllJ1l4m<..emeat. I wotJld 
not have undenaken the work, alld If the S ... car'. present ViCW. remam the same I have I;'eo DO 
hope that my VIews would be accepted. Bul as Strcar has de .. red to let blm kw.1W .. y YI<_, I 
cannot bllt accede. l\Iy sunple object is the Slfkars. aad S"kar's State'. welfare, Ol"~rw_ I b,aYe 
no busm ... here. The chief fonnd .. h01l of the State IIlU$C be !ata upon jU~IU:" and fal~. 

And Slrear gIVing me hiS contidence. should a",1St m and &ancuon DIY woek With a .mcere heart, 
Eearmg th .. obJeot ID mmd I blate below what I ask. 

t. V. rllten orders should be .ent to all departments, that orden written in ,he name "f the SlrC2r 
0' Hazoar and countersIgned by DadaLhatare ooly to be obeyed. Nootbet' ""den ohould l~ obeyed. 

FIrst Explnnntum. The neC"'"'IIY for my counter-signature IS only tillS. tbat the order 10 be 
made coming to my knowledge, 1 may be able 10 1:'''. my OplnJ01l err adY>Ce. or make any ill'luiry 
that may be neces>llry and shouM there be any nustake or DUsundcnitaadm&. I may be aWe I<> 
e~pJ;un It So that proper orders alone may be glftn. 
S~c""d Ex/lAllalltm Sltcar 5a\S tbat Ii on some ocea.o;iOll, under a prnsure from tM Ranf''' 

sabeh tbe SITeat' gave dll'eCt orden .... tthout my knowledge I ohould DOt ol..Jcct 10 that. Aboul lau 
I haye to submit Wlth every respect, that If on even a lIngle _ Suca.r would gnre a dlf«t 
order, people WID bnng recommendation to ~"rcar and Raneesaheb arut confiUlJlt.ly lOrene", w'lb 
t"'e re~lar cou ..... or busme.~. .. Bandobust" IS such a ,blDg that alone hnk IS b""It .... the.,1wW 
cham IS rendered useless. WIth one trregular motancc S,rear .... 111 lose aU Ius pn,<oe, (.) 

2. All" duties" or orden ror payment on the State Banu must be .... I,..ud by _. "-lItwl'" 
that no payments shauJd be made from the •• l>ookans "-suc;h order mllOt be JPade so tile 
.. Dookans. v (2) 

J~ _ A ceruun amount should be bed Cor Sircar's pri9ate e~peD411ure uu:lu.d.q that of hta 
.. hJUlngJ Mandai N or pnYlUe fnends and attendants. OJ 

... It IS necessary 10 enpge the senm:es of s..,era! DeW lit mea. and to increase tloe .. ]a""" of Ii, 
mea already In the ""rnee &lid to make eevera! re!_ and ahera_. f'or thlll PJIlIO"C 1 ~ 

------------------------------------------------• TbU I had explained -." ulllUtelligible to me. It was _to I IUppo6C:. &hal 11Oa-' QUly to 
Cl<ecute orders given by the Gatl<war. 

(I) Oae addtuonallDlponant r""SOD ,.." that the l>tubuen aad .,y_ 7 ..... _ld _ ..t 
then take adyanta~e of j;.,'mg onlers m the Gaek ..... '. pame. 

h) Without llus anangement .. ~gular leX?f!ndmue could ROt be dlCI:;kcd. 
()) WlI.houc tlus ar was. UlJpoMlble to bring flllaaces Into~. 
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aWdes which scared the gallant Colonel so much, and III which I had 
adopted the same principles which I had recommended to His Hlghness 
the Holk:J.r, during his negoci,ttions with Sir T. Madava Row j 1/1Z., that 
In all matters to end in permanent results, the voice of the sovereign 
should prevail, the Dcw1'n giving hIs best advice; that in all ordmary 
e\ er) -day administratIOn, the Dewan should be left free and, under the 
pecuh.u circumstances of the case, a large latItude should be left to the 
Dewan to introduce the necessary reforms. as the respunslbility of the 
extent lVld result of the reforms would be chiefly on the head of the 
Dewan, and as in this case it was an especial [eatulc that It \\as m,unl} 
for the purpose of refvrms that I had been invited. 

The :'Ilemorandu111, asked by the Gaekwar, was at once prepared in the 
shape of the letter from me given at foot of the preceding page and the 
Gaekwar entered into a fair diSCUSSIOn of the conditions proposed, Lut 
while this discussion was going on, we received the Viceroy's Kharceta 
on 3rd August. Colonel Pha)Te, however, makes out the •. agreement" 
as bemg proposed by us a day or two b~fore hiS letter of 11th August, 
and as hemg " one of uur first effOi ts " to tum the au Vlce contained III the 
Khareeta to our own account, by snatching away the Raj ; and the old 
DUl barces, for the nonce, suddenly become good men 111 the eyes of 
Colonel Pluyre, as being solicitous to save their master from the clutches 
of the Monsters who were gomg to devour the Riasat' \Vhen the Viceroy's 
Kbareeta of 25th July, arnved on srd August, its consideratIOn engrossed 
the attention of the Gaekwar, and the "agreement" fell into the back
ground altogether. New intrigues started on their feet under pressure of 
Colonel Phayre's, what the Bombay Government call" determmed per
sonal OPPosItion to me," and his encouragement to Dapoobhoy and to 
Nanasaheb as I had then heard. 
------ ----- ---------
have PCrIlu,,,on to .penu five Ial..h. per ,mnum mono for three years, than the pre.ent (aduuIDstra
uon~ c"l'<'nJ"ur~ . (,)f c"ur..e) expend ture wtll be tncurred a, neces .... ary only. (4) 

LIke the a'>ove ill. l-!Ighne<;s the Holl..arhas arranged \Yllh SlI'T. Madava Ro\\. 
s What I am ,,,,I to do without the sancuon of the: SU'car. 
. t. '1'0 JIve land or VIllage to any body. 

2e 1'0 mCur all} new chclrlt lhl.:! or relIgious expenwt"re. or to make a preseac of mOre 
than R •• 500 to any b,>dy. 

3. To n."tow a charitable. Or 9ther annuity 011 any body. 
• '1'0 make pew la ..... 

'10 entertam or d"m •• ,. servants ot salary exceediug Its. SO<> per month. 
(I To alter the rates of at;;t;;essment. 
/. '1'0 do any public work COStml above Its. 1000. 

£.,/: .. ""IIiIH. b.rc'lr should g.ve Ihe<e sanctions personally. it IS hored Ihat Sm:ar rerOSlUi> 
con.l1dence UI me \\lll gno sanction qUlclly. Delay or mconvewence m the SdnChuD, would _pro~ 
duce dl.apJ?Ollltment and a check to hearty work. ~ or tumg such sanctIon ~,..c"r showd fix .. 
place and tun\!,l' to ell"lhle me to have prIvate mlerVlews (or a certain time every day. 

6. Notll1ng" ,houl.! be done contrary to 'he "",stmg Revenue. WVlI and Cnmlnallaws, ull 
.. Itered by new la ... s. 

7. All corre'pon<ienc;e Wltb the Brltlsh Covemment to be carried on according to the satislacuon 
~nd sanctton of Ihe "moar. I 
U '8. ]Ii 0 N .. :uuua .... hatevet' should be taken i.n matters or justlce, 01' ot appointmelllS 01' dismlSAl 
of offiolls. 

Ifxj a"alr",.. In no case old or new. should any N ....... na be taken by any body. The taSe$ 
oeVa". and Majmoodar must t... InquIred mto and decllled acc:onilng to jusuce. 

9 Several hIgh ofhclals ou.;;he to b.- made t" res~ theIr Dubaree posts. 
10. 5hould SU'Car have to m~ke any appolDtl11Cnt In srate-scrvlce, 1 should be consull...!. 
h~II,,_t'.... Mot.ram D"lpatram had once applied 10 me for serVIce. 1 had re(",ed. Sircar 

knew uns. and yet ... thout ."kmg me Sircar has engaged hIm to do lIODle se<.ret Pohl1cal work. 
1'h.s is agaU1$t my (vIews). He sbould not be retalDed 10 the ,ennee. 

1 now most earnestly request that I(Sm:a, would ord~r (0 conduct theadmint<tr.ltioDS according 
t .. the abO't'e clau~s, it IS most essenllally nccc"""'Y for 'be SlrC8r to make a tborougb delemuna
Uon, Dot to dlSlUrb It afterwards. It IS my duty to preseFYe In tact the ngbts and Ulc:reaso &he 
fame of Sm:u and 1""'11 Dot liul to do all I can m that _yo Date 31St JUly 187~. 

(Stgned) i)ADABUAI N AOIIDJI. 

ft) UDder the clrcum~lance' of the tUlle!. .... hen ,be old Durbarees a1 ..... ays endeavoured" to 
thwart U ",C"rm., tlus lal1tudc: as well as that of the SUb-claUSCI 5 of clause S became an 
ab&olute aece.5SlIY. 



When thi" cam~ to our knowledge, we at once actually I;ave in ollr 
rcslgnatlon~ on the 9th of August, so that the Gaekwar \\ as left compktcly 
free to act as he lIked wIthout any difficulty or diScussIon fWIll our p.ut, 
and get rid of us by simply accepting our resignations. But he would el.) 
nothmg of the kmd, and on that very same day he brou~ht such a pres
sure of entreaty llpon us, not to leave him, that we felt ourselves forcl.! to 
withdraw our resIgnatIOns. \Vhen Colonel l'hayre must have hearu that 
HIS I-llghnc5s would not allow us to lo;-Bapoobhoy and Govindrao-ll1ama 
brought a message from the Colonel to the Gaekwar on the II til of Au;ust, 
that HIS HIghness should not appomt me, should turn all four vf us out, 
that he (the Colonel) was ready to say this to our face 10 times over, th;}\ 
Mambhoy, Boevey, and Kharkar were a hundred thousand times beau 
than I, that he would shut up the Bangalo if I "as appomted Ue\\an, th.lt 
my appointment would be war and not peace, and that it wO\lld 1,rm~ 
about His Highness' rum in three months, &c., &c. Further in the c~'en
mg we heard that Bapooblloy was also one of the Colonel's contemplated 
Cabmet. We agam told HIS Highness that the Colonel "as really 
strongly agamst us, and that though we thought that if he (the Gaekwar) 
was slIlcere and loyal m his promIses of reform, and showed that sillcenty 
unmistakably by hIS actions, no harm would come to him from the Untish 
Government, and especially the present Viceroy, who bad so clearly 
shown hiS consideration and justice towards him, we still deSired that he 
should consider carefully before he decided upon my continuing III my 
Dewanshlp. The Gaekwar, however, made up his mmd and sent the yad 
{,)r milItary honors to be accorded to me as Dewan, on the 14th of August. 
This} ad brought forth this letter of 15th August, which I am commenung 
upon, and which is a tissue from beginning to end of misrepresentations 
and false statements. Of the re5t of the letter from para. 1 and of 
another string of hallucinations and abuscs; and of further dinnings 
about my unfitness &c., I need not take any notice. They are of a piece 
with the rest of the letter; all false and Imaginary. 

Almost aU the above misrepresentations &c. and further repeated 
dmnings about my unfitness, want of grasp &c. are repeated in Colonel 
Phayre's Report of 2nd November 1874- But it is sickening ar.1Il useless 
to go thtough them again. I shall notice just a few things, that are new 
and important. I may give an instance of what is either his eAlra
ordinary gullibility and carelessness, or his desire to misrepresent me. 

"The salary," says he, "of the new Dewan, Mr. Dadabhai 
Page 60. Nowrojee, has been fixed at a lakh of Rupees per annum.' 

Certainly a matter like this should be expected to be known to 
and descrtbed by a Resident more accurately. He could have eaSily 
ascertained this as well as many other (truths by asking me, instead of 
writing all sorts of untruths behind my back. Now my salary proper was 
only 63,000, Baroda Rupees, then equal to about 53.000 Bombay Rupees. 
Out of the rest of the "Jakh" Rupees 31,000 was simply the pay fora l'aga, 
serving in the contingent, which was proposed to be transferred to my name, 
(but whic.h I had not allpwed so to be transferred, as the then holder of it 
had represented to me a grievance upon the subJect); and 6,O(XJ Rupees 
were for the maintenance of an elephant and for other state-ceremomal 
requirements for the Dewan, 1000 of them being" palkhi" allowance. 

The Rcport of 2nd November is in itself the best proof of the undue 
and vexatious interference of the Colonel which most seliously interfered 
wfth my regular work, and of either his utter want of thought, or inten
tional ignoring, that reforms and redresses could not be made without 
men and time to inquire and to act, and that to very nearly the time of 
this very report we had not received the aid CJf British officials we had 
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asked for. Even the Bombay Government recognised this neces-
sity and recommended that 3 months more should be allowed m P'ge 75. 
the probation on account of the delay; 7liz. "to extend this term 
from the 31st of December 1875 tIll the 31st March 1876." 

In para. 145 of this report, the Colonel writes as a matter of Page Co 

romplaint against me, that" Again in a Khareeta written by Mr. 
Dadabhai to IIis Excellency the Viceroy, dated 19th April 1874, acknow
ledgIng the receipt of the reporl of the Commission, he stated that he 
was preparing a full reply to the Report." Even if I had said so, there 
would have been nothIng wrong, had I been of the opmion that a reply 
should be made. But what should we think of t11is statement, after read
ing its follOWing short history. The GUJaratee saying" '11/10 C/t6r Kotwtil 
ne d,mde" (The thief fining the magistrate instead) is well venfied m this 
instance. The Report of the Commission was received at N o\\saree. I 
and Mr. Wadia went there on 13th April. After reading and explaIning 
the report, a shOJi Kh:ueeta was prepared the next day,* as the Gaebl;ar 
desired and we approved. This was copied fair, signed and scaled on the 
15th April. The next morning Nanasaheb took it to Colonel Phayre. On 
reading his own copy of it, the Colonel flung the paper away, and said 
thiS was no reply. It was only a trick of mine to seat myself firmly, and 
to le'we the old Durbarees out in the cold. A full reply should at once 
he made to the Report. The Khareeta was brought back, the ReSIdent 
11imself so suddenly turnin~ over a. new leaf and sympathisin~ly rcc-om
mendl11~ a full and immediate defence. I need not say that I had not the 
remotest idea of the motlve imputed to me in the above message which 
Nanasaheb brought and which was repeated by Bapoobhoy. Now With 
the Resident's recommendation, the old Durbarees became strong in th~ir 
adnce to defend at once. \Ve two gave a decided" no." We explained, 
that tholl~h the Report of the Commission was open to some exception 
and attack, it would be simply suiCidal on the part of His Highness to 
make any such attempt and that we should not be surprised If Colonel 
Phayre took hold of It ttl shew to the Viceroy that the Gaekwar had 
learned nothing and forgotten nothing and that he was still incorrigibly 
bent on his old ways which the Commission had so unmistakably con
demned. To me, 1 said, it was quiet puzzling, that Colonel Ph:lyre should 
suddenly become so solicitous about the character of those very people, 
whom he was himself most instrumental in getting denounced. However, 
be the Colonel's motive what it may, we said, we, were decidedly a~ainst 
making any defence at all, especially then, till somethin!{ more was known 
of the Viceroy's mind, and that we should nol: mar the friendly spirit that 
was shown in the Viceroy's Khareeta. 

HIS H If{hnes<; took time to consider and agreed with us. Another Kha
reeta, with certain addition to meet his wishes to some extent, was prepared, 
adopted, copied faIr on the usual gold paper and ready for signature. But 
durinlot this time the old Durbarees were at it again. Had not C7/en tlu 
Resident recommended that a derellce should be made, and thaI at once, so 
at last the Gaekwnr turned round and refused to sign the Khareeta and 
determined to defend at once. \Ve repeated our advice distinctly. We 
wO\lld not have any defence at all, at least not any then and left him to 
please himself. The stakes, large as they were, were his, and we had 
-...-::-x have r~ce.ved "lthPle:'sure your },.xcdl~lIcy·s fnendly Khareeta of 315t l\I,,"';h ,874. with 

.. copy of the Report of the COlllmi.,,;on. 
In my Khareeta of 3,st Decemher 1813, I had reque~ted to be fuml'hed with a «»py of th.s 

Report in order that I mIght be able to expr"". my vIews upon It before your Exce!lency deter
mmed upon any friendly adVIce to be glYen to me. A< your Fxcellency, however, .. 10 commllDl
,-ale to me shortly your (rlendly ad .. "", I shall take the "pportunrty of expressmg my VIewS upon 
the Report. when I .hall reply to your Excellency's (nendly Khareeta conlallllDg that adVIce. 
I beg 10 express &c &.C 
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disch:trg-ed our duty to give him Oul best advice. The R. '/,/ml's ri!rr.I11-
mendatlon ,and sympathy carried the day. A tele~am was pr("jJ Ired t ) he 
sent at once to the Viceroy lid a corresponding alteration \\ .Ii ltl.ld<! In the 
Khareeta, as follows. In the rejected Khareela, the para:;raph was:-

"As your Excellency, however, is to communicate to me !>hortly rOIlT 

friendly advice, I r~rve, for the present, the question ()( the opinIOn of 
the CommissIOn al)<Dt my general administration, and more particular" 
even about my personal conduct and that of my Dewan flOOt wlucb I 
should naturally desire to clear ours'c1vc~ at an early opportUnIty. 1 ncc,1 
only say at present that I have an earnest desire &c." 

For thiS was substituted ;-" As your Excellenc}" howl'w r, 
Page 341 No t. is to communicate to me ~hortlyyour friendly ad\icC', I have 

tcle61'aphed to your Excellency that should the Oplnl',"~ and 
recommenJ'l.'ions of the Report of the Commission be ltkely to inf1tl~nL(' 
your E,ce~lc:ncy adversely to my ri;;hts, I request your I:xccllcncy til 
postpone ckterminmg \Ipon the friendly advice to be given to me till m, 
reply to the Report IS received by your Excellency. I am prepannci lh,~ 
full reply to the Report. In the meantime &c." \Vith this alteratltJn the 
Khareeta W:1,<; sent on 19th April 1874, and to which the Colonel refers In 

a way, as if I hat! done something very wrong and encollra~eJ the 
Gackwar to g-i\ e a full reply_ Now, be my advice sound or nm.takcn, it II 
!>trange that Colonell'hayre who is himself the cause of the cnmpL:unt he 
mak~~, fathcr~ it upon me and in a way to ino;inuate a preJ'Hltce ,,~aln'it 
me in the mmrl of the Viceroy. Or did his ,. respectable" };a oflolihoy. 
Nanasaheb and others invent the message from him that he strong!} 
ad,vlsed a full Immediate reply. And I may also ask whether II!s .. hi~hlv 
respectable" informers who" kept him well informed of the proccedm:::~ 
of the Durbar," had told him or not that we were all alon~ op~nly a::pm~t 
makmg any deknce, or at least then, against the Report of the Commh
sion, and that it was entirely owing to his advice bein~ thrown in the scale 
that an immediate defence was determmed upon. If the C(iloncl rcall, 
recommended the reply, and then make the offer to reply, ali a matt'?!' (,f 
complamt, it was to say the least, most dlsing-enuous on hi-s part. 1 c:tn 
hardly even now persuade myself that Colonel Phayre couhl ha .. e stuoped tl) 
such conduct. If not, It is a pity that his and others' eyes sho\llu 1le OP( ned 
when too late to his blmd faith in his" respectables" and" !wno::.lble" 1 

and the injustice and mischief that must have been caused thereby. 
I may here ask the Q;>loneI whether his friend ever informed him or not 

that from the very first day I came in contact with th~ Gaekw:1T, I always, 
on every necessary occaSIOn, used to impress upon His Hi;:;hne<;'l tbJ.t 
however strong his treatY-Tights might be, and that though I woulJ rcpn~· 
sent them from his side, to Government to the best of my ability, he 
should never expect to preserve bis rights safe, unless he pcrfor~ncd hiS 

duties of a good ruler. These were not hole and corner conv('r~;;pons : 
they were almost always open and in the presence of the Du.l>;.r(es_ 
WhIle I have on the one hand, done roy best to serve the Gaekwar l.lith
fully and to take care of his legitimate rights and interests. I h;n-e nevel', 
on the ()ther hand, failed in or shirked my duty to advise him, and to h.we 
done my'best to lead him, to the performance of his dutIes towards iii .. 
&ubjects. But such things the Colonel never learnt. 

Colonel Phayre's insinuation that by the terms of our nppomt
Page 63. ment we "'ere entirely subject to the w1ll of the Gackwar, impljing 

as if we were bound to allow the Gaekwar to perr:trate any 
injustice or enormity he liked, is ridiculous and absurd. Now nothing. 
was more well known and noised al>road than the (act, that \f'e would not 
allow the Gaekwar to .do as he willed but at once protested against and 
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pre\"ented any irregular or undue interference with the admInlstratlo'" 
\Vhy, that monstrous j<a!;Teement" which frightened the Colonel so milch, 
was the result of this very position that we would not submIt to allow the 
Gaekwar, or his Durbarees in his name, to doanythjngwron~, That was 
our chief and continued struggle with the Durbar. Colonel Pha} re and all 
the Durbarees knew this well, and yet this attempt to misrepresent us ! 
It is simply a lIbel to say that the gentlemen who were with me would 
agree or that I would agree or ask them to serve on such conditions, 

After thus briefly noticing some of the most glaring mlsreprensatH'lns and 
f;llsehoods In Colonel I'ha)Te's writlDgs, I pass 0\ er Without n(.tlce II'S 

remarks upon the Gaekwar's Khareeta of 2nd November ISn, as, first, 
they are mostly a repetitIOn of what had been sta~ed by him before, and 
upon the glanng portion of which I have already commented and secol'dh-, 
the Indian Government have done sufficient justice to the Khareeta in their 
cle~patch to the Secretary of State, of 27th November 1874. 

The despatch says" the Gaekwar has addressed the VIceroy a Page '04. 
Khareettl m \\ hich His Hi'::-hnesshas 111 temperate bnguagebcg~ed 
for the removal of Colonel Phayre "*'* "\Ve are constrained to ad 'l1it (apart 
from certam objectIOns raised by Colonel Pha)Te to theaccuracyofthe Gaek
W:lT's statement of two particular 111stanccs of interfcrence) the gener:1.! cor
rectness of H IS I Ilghness' complaints of Colonel I'ha .Te's proceedmgs " 

Agam the J nd I \ '1 Go\'ernment 111 their despatch to the No 5. p,,;;e 4 

Secret.lTY (If ;:;tate, of 15th Apnl 1875, say" In his commu-
nications Wdl the Gaekwar and With Mr, Dadabhoy !'\owroJee, the 
:\t111bter "hom the Gaekwar had selected, Colonel Phayre was wanting 
111 consideratIOn." 

Lnnl Sahsbury in his despatch of 15th April 187; sa'-s Xo 4. page tof 

" HIS (Colonel Ph a) re's) character was little fitted for the 
delicate duties wilh which he had been recentl}' char,;cJ:and his depar
ture from th(' orJer'l he had received was too serious to be overlooked," 

Agaill in their despatch Of 29th April 1875, to the Secre-
ta~ of State. the Indian Government do me the justIce (felr No 5. page 43 
\\"hlCh I feel thanUul) to say" shortly after Sir LeWIS Pelly's 
.lITI\'al. :\~r. Dadabhoy Naorojee, the Minister 111 whom ~Iu!har R:1.o pro
fessed to place confidence, and who, so filY as we could ju,tf;t, had bo'm 
honertl), dcstrous of rtj'0r111111f!; Ike admillis/ration,· reslg11ed otlice. and no 
c\planation has been afforded to us of the reason for hiS resignatIOn." 

With re:;ard to our reSIgnation the Secretary of State also in 
his despatch of 3rd June 1875, to the Indian Government, 5,lVS 1'2g.52. 
" Almost the last inCident in the history of his reign, before It "as 
closed by his arrest on the charg-e of pOisoning, "as the mysteTlous resig
nation, without reason given, of the reformmg MInister who had been 
appointed under the pressure of Sir R. Meade's report," 

Our resignations were commuaiqated to the Gaekwaron 21st December 
J87~. when nothing W,lS known to us of HIS Highness being implIcated in 
the poison-cao;e. This was first mentIOned to me on :!3rd December by 
Sir Lewis Pelly. after I had communicated to him our reasons fo~ our 
resi\!T1ation. On 25th December, I repe..'\ted those reasons at an mter
"ie; at the Residency between His Highness, Sir Lewis Pelly and myself. 
1st I reminded His Highness that I had undertaken the dutlt's of the 
De~an at his pressing request, that I had plainly gwen him mr condit~on 
in acred111g to his request that as long as I had his con,fidence and I was 
useful I sen'e, and that when that confidence was Withdrawn and my 
usefulness impaired, I make my Salam and go, that we had on two former 
occasions withdrawn our resignations at his pressing and earnest sol1clta-

• The h,wes a..., DUDe. 



tions and that notwithstanding all this, he had, during the past week or 
so allowed hllll~df to play in the hands of hi. old Durbarees, and for
~()ttcn that he had requcsttd me to become his Dtw,m and not a 
Karkoon merely to obey his blddln:;s. 2nd, th.,t aftcr showing long and 
sufficient forbearance and ginng a long trial to the old Durbatees to 
mend their y,ays, we had found It absolutcly necessary that theY'lhould 
be sent out of llaroJa, and I g:we a list of Damodar, Hapoobboy, GOVIn
drao Mama, Kharhar, IIlIrybaJada (:-;ana Saheb b.1\ ing himscl( offered 
to leave D.lroda for some tlmr) and scyeraTothcr names. HIS lIighnes'l 
in reply expressed his regret at my first complaint and promised me every 
confidence, but my sl'cond demand he pressed me to waive. 1 then u· 
plessed our determinatIOn not to withdraw our tesi~natlons. When 1 
declJed to resign, all the 8 or 9 officials from the Bombay Government, 
beslJcs my 3 CulIe.lgues. who had Wilfully and readily agreed and come 
to sen e under me, also deCided to resi~n with me, though they had be~n 
hardly a month or two in their new posts. This is a strange commentary 
upon Colonel rhayre's views that no officials of wClght and char.letl r 
from the Bntish districts would like to serve under me, and that my 
!>clections would agree to serve under the old Baroda w;;.ys. 

1 pass ~ver Colonel Phayre's last shot, fired a day after No.6, )<Ii'! 9. 
he received the private mtimation to resign ;-" a day or 
two after this, r.Ir. Dadabhai Nowroji made his false and malicious 
attack upon me in the I.(hareeta of the 9th May." This was as much 
ll1l:l"::lI1ary as lTlany other things I have already noticed, if not the 
effect (If the Irntatlon of the prevIOus day's intimation. In connectlf}'1 
wllh NO.7 of the nlue Book, it is enough for me to extract the lNter 1 
addressed, at the close of the last Commission, to the Tillus (11 J MUl. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES OF IS-DIA. 
SIR,-As I havt not been put into the witness-box either by the prosecution or 

the defence, I hope you will allow me to say a few words about some matters 
concemlUg me personally'" hich were referred to at tlle enquiry. 

It IS true that I recel\'eo the resolution of 1\1ay 1872. The history of the a!flir 
is c;imply tIm. Mr. Hurrychund Cbmtamon, who is at present in England as 11 •• 
Highness's agent, obtalUcd a copy, and I believe honestly, from an Engl~h (newt 
in Engl.\nu. It was when he sent it to me about last June that HIS Itlghn~ tn)self 
and my collea~es C:lme to know of it. Mr. Ilurrychuntl urou;;ht the eXistence of 
this re~olution to the notice of Lord Salisbury on the 24tA. June last. The documcl't 
was given to the defence hy me, as I had received It. J n tbe cour,e (If a conv!'natlon I 
IDt"ntloned the resolution toStr Lewis Pell,.. He asked for a copy orit and I ~:tve!l. 

Colonel Phayre says I made no complamts to him about hi~ conr«e of procee.lmg.,. 
Colonel Phayre may have forgotten, but as a mattt"r of fact I did compl':lID to hlDl 

severnl times. Colonel Phayre ~ays he gave me all the a'iSl"tlnce in hIli pown. 
Had I been so fortunate as 10 have received that as,islance, DO neces!tlly 'lfuuld 
have ansen to wnte the KhRreeta of 2nd November. Colonel l'hayre s~y~ I m'lTl' 
than once acknowledged the as~istance be had given me in the matter of the SmLIT 
eases and others •. True; but I am only sorry that the occasions were few and far 
between. I had more OCClIi'lons to thank Sir Lewis felly in one ~eek than I harf 
for thanking Colonel Phayre in three months, and I was aule to 00 more work 11l)!h 
toward .. introducing new reforms and redresslOg old compl:untl In one week "It Ii 
Sir Lewis Peny. than I was able to do in three months \\llb Colonel rh:t}7C. 

Colonel Phayre says the folCts ofthe two instances given in dIe Kbar~eta of ~'I 
November are not correctly stated. I have not yet learned what was JDCfJTTC£t m 
them. For my part I can say that every fact JS correctly stated. 

Yours faithfully,-DADABlIAI NAOROJt. 
I close this painful task with the hope that it may open the eyes of 

Government to the mischief and iniquity of the present system of the 
political department, of receiving secr~ reports and acting thereon. 

Bom!J(lY, 2S'" Nt1'''tm!J~r, 1875. DA DAB H A I N A 0 RO J 1. 



LETTERS FROM SIR. BARTLE FRERE. 
Private. 

Nov., 71h, 1873. 
DEAR DADAllHQY, 

I can only repeattlte advice I gave you at starling. The GO'llernment 
lure MUST support tlte Government of Bombay, whm the Gackwar tnes 
to pass Ihe latter over, and you can only injure yourself by attempting to 
protect suck a kopelessly,/eeble, untractable, anti, J [ear, 'VICious dimt as 
H.H. is, unless he is grievously likelled. 

/I is a great Pity tllat he cannot btl allowed to get tlte best advice pro
curable, and, / believe, he could not have a better adviser than .1011, but, I 
fear, III could not be saved/rom himself, and from the evil consequmces of 
his own conduct, if he had 'he whole Bar of E1t[~/anti at his diSposal. 

But i/ you inlcltd to try, call on .Mr. Lee Warner, and ask to see the 
Govt'1'1zor, and to talk the question over with him / and, if the GO~'et'110r 
refuses,'/ should advise .1011 to give up the attempt. You know this advice 
{Ioes IIOt come from one WI,O wzskes til to the Gaekwarorany NatIVe PdnCt'. 

1"01l1S, tit great hasle, 
H. B. E. FRERE. 

22, PRINCE'S CARD ENS, 

J4 Ftb., 187~. 
DEAR DADABHOY, 

lltm.'e recl'ivt'd, wilh tllC ulmost ilderest, all lhe iliftJrmation .1011 ha7'(' 
smt Illml/! n:f{art!tnj{ your doin.f{s 4' Baroda. You must t/ot be dlScourafJed 
by Oll)'thlfll!. thai happms. 1"011 have und.:rtak:n, as I 'll'armd you, (I 
'arioly dtJ!i.c,dt 'work, bllt, I feel sure, you have undt'i!a!.:m tl tn the right 
sjnl'll lind/rot.! none but the p"rest moti~'es, and I am ,n /rnat hopes Ihat 
you 'Ill/II bf, at J,'llsl In parI, Stlccesrflil. / only wlsleJlQ11 had finner malel'falr 
10 deal 'UI/tll in Hi.l Hlj:hness's Court,; but 111.1 apprehensi011 is tllOt ),ou 'WIll 

find tlte secrd fJ.6POSltlOIl of courliers your great dl}liculty; but )'011 mil),. 
I am sure, rf?Y ujon IIle support of SIT Phlltp Wodeholl.le wlu1ltver YOtl 
tIre rigid, and 0,' kllld(y wanllllgs when he Ihlltl~s you ore Yltsta/.m. 

IVitll my bcsl wiSNn, 
Belu~/e me, sinard), yours, 

(si'gI1ed) H. B. E. FRERE. 

WRESSlI. LODGF, 
WIMBLEDON, S.\\'. 

25 Feb., 1875. 
DEAR DADADHAr, 

I italIC recei't,tdyollrs (If J8/h lianuLlry, and shown it 10 Sir Erskitu 
Perry. /I has been a matler oj re,r;ret to 60th of tiS that you fl/ere nol 
allozted LlII o}P(/lf'/lIllily pf carryzng 01lt the rifonns you deszret!, and tIl us 
",«kllt/; OHt o/IAe most In/erestmg trjJerimenls possINe in a /I.'alwt' State. 
Bllt YON /ta'lle the consolalton o/ltavlII)? dont your best. J do "!, #e Ih~ 
all)' Immlln bemg could have done 1IIo,:e under the Clr~umstallc.,~ 

/ have great confidence In Sir LewiS Pelly, andfod sure 1/;, ,mder his 
I:uitiallce 1f1l'l1T)' 0/ tlte excdlettl measures you WIShed for, 'lilt '/;e carnett 
Qut, Imd i Aa1!e every hope that you wzll, some day, have ,Ie opportuRlty 
{II doing S~IC" lIzulgs yourself. I shall always be gl'ld Imear from yOtl, 

alld remal1l, 
Sincertly yo",s, 

DADACHAI XOWROJI, ESQ. H. B. E;- FRERE. 



D :;:AR DADABHAJ, 

TR,\!':,' 1.1.1., 

April3rd, J 879, 
C;f)H:RxMt~T IIm;:,£, 

CAfE Tv\\:, 

I have rtrcivcd your leller of R:brttary 71", aNd IYgrd 'ltalpl}' aim"",. 
Ii I'!II Cape TaWil kay rauua some dd,,), ill your ruen/lIIt" a r,ply, I JIt,,,·, 
bc 71{r), !taffy if the letters I tvroll l'f'«!'!' NOVimiur 7//1,1873, F,'brutuy 
14llz, 1874. and F.bruary 25//1, J875, {I/. "viii", Y011 Inc/OU flU Copu.s, (1111 
be q/ any usc In testifying to INy bdu/ tltal you Jlad, al tllill II",e, I)u tnt 
IIIt,'r{'!Jls (1./ the Gild. Z<lar aud .'>JaM l?I Bar:Jad al /u<lrl ilf till 'ftlO,./'; 1'I'l1 
Hf/,f/liell ul/do t,'A'CJf, • 

Retin'l' 111e, 

Dia,. Da 1.1bltai, 

}'ollrl SlllCt'rc{v, 
l~. B. L {,HERI:. 

T,J DAD \J:II \J ;'-;AORO)I, E'>Q, 

32, Gn'tTt SI, lfdms. 

LETTf~R FROM SIR ERSKINE VERRY. 

I~DIA OFFICE. 

(PRIVATE.) 61h Nfl?!, .873-
:\1\- DEAR DAfJABHKI, 

I am wry sorry to hear tltat oOjectioflS have oeell motU /d your ,l{oill.f' /(1 
B'lrodtl as DeWall. For, althoug" f~" your own sake I should ha7Je &Olln
sdled yo It against acceptmt: SlIck (lll appoin/mellt, I tkinN /01' the sakt of 
,£;(I(1d K01lerllmellt, alld for Bntish inutesls (lJ orvdl tJS lor Ihe Gal'l:u!ll1's, 
he could IUlt have made a belter selectiolt. I am writillg in a ('real Jllur)' 
/(1 catch the post ilt reply 10 YOllr leller of Ihe 2nd ,uen'ed this 1Jt(mrill,£; 
I mil)' add IIt,'1 Ilttl'llc him talkilt~ tlte mllller over 'uIlllt Sir BarIl' Frat'. 
alld 'WI' elllin'ly tlgJ't'e ill the Ilbove vIew of the 11Mlur. 

YOllrs '{'cry sinardy, 
F_ PERRY. 
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ON 

THE MOST IMPORTANT REFOR~IS NEEDED 

BY INDIA •. 

Submilltd for the consideration of the late and present 
Viceroys, and some other /tlgh Ojfldflls in India . 

. :. 

THE whole Indian problem in all its aspects, material, moral, 
IOdustrial, educational, political, &c., WIll be:: solved only 
when means are adopted to check the annual dIsastrous 
drain of the produce of India and to bnng it WIthin reason
able and moderate limits. I have gone into the details of 
this subject in my papers on .. The Poverty of IndIa," and in 
the Correspondence with the Secretary of State for India on 
the" CondItion of India." I shall add here only one more 
testimony of the highest finanCIal authority, the late Fmance 
Minister, Sir E. Baring, on the extreme poverty of India, 
and corroborating my calculation of the very low income of 
this country as compared with the worst European country 
-Turkey. Here is this emphatic testimony in addItion to 
the opinions given in my "Poverty of India," Part I.," 
especially of Lords Lawrence and Mayo, and of Mr. Grant 
Duff as Under Secretary bf State for India, with regard to . 

.. Journal of the East India Association," VoL ix.. pp. 1168-278. 



all India, at page 278. Sir E. Daring in his Budget speech 
of 18th March, 1882, says:-

N It has been calculated that the average income per 
head of popuh.tion in India is Itot more thall rlilm 27 a 
)'ear,· and tMugh I am 1101 prepared 10 pleJgt mysd/IQ the 
absolute accuracy of a ca/culation of this sort, it is sufficiently 
accurate to justify the conclu!>ion that the tal$-paying com
munity is exceedingly poor. To derive any very large increase 
of revenue from so poor a population as this is obviously 
impossible, and if it were possible, would be unjustifiable." 

Again, in the discussion on the same Budget, he said, 
after repeating the above statement of rupees 27 per head . 
per annum :- . 

". . . Bllt he thought it was quite sufficient to show the 
extreme poverty of the mass of the people. In England the 
average income per head of population was £33 per head; 
in France it was £23 i in Turkey, which was the POOfbt 
country in Europe, it was £4 per head. He wquld It.,,k 
honourable members to think what rupees 27 per annum 
was to support a' person, and then he would ask whether a 
few annas was nothing to such poor people." 

This was stated in connection 'with salt duty. It mu!>t 
be remembered that rupees 27 (or my rupees 20) is the 
average income, including that of the richest, or all various 
disproportionate distribution that takes place among I all 
grades of people, while the average of the lower classes only 
will be very poor indeed. 

The whole problem ofIndia is in a nutshell •. Ner'er can 

" I make not more than rupees 20. I requested Sir E. Barin, &0 giv'! 
me his calculations. either to correct mine or hL'I, but 1 am sony be declined. 
However, this difference is a matter or DOt much consequetlCl!., as If makH 
but very little dJ/ference iu proving tile alre6U p..wt, 01 IndIa,. The 
iWics are mine 
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a foreign rule be anything but a curse to any country, except 
so far as it approaches a native rule. 

Hoping that my papers will be carefully studied, I confine 
myself here to the remedy of the evil in its practical form. 
I may explain here that a part of the drain I complain of 
is not to be laid directly at the door of Government. It is 
in the hands of the natives to prevent it if they could and 
would I mean the employment of non-official professional 
agency, such as barristers, solicitors, engineers, doctors, &c. 
Though not dirtdly, the English official agency indirectly 
compels natives to employ such European non-official 
agency. English officials in power generally, and naturally, 
show more sympathy WIth and give greater encouragement 
to English professional men. The result is, that the portion 
of the drain caused by the non-official Europeans is as 
much, though indirectly, the result of Government or official 
action, as the other portion of the drain. The remedy 
therefore, I am proposing will influence the whole drain. 

This remedy is in the power of the English Parliament 
only. It is (though at first sight it is not so readIly appa
rent) the transference of examinations to India for services 
in all the civil departments-ch-il, medical, engineering, 
forest, telegraph, or any other. Canada, Australia, or the 
Cape, are not compelled to go to England for their services. 
Over IndIa alone does England impose its despotic will in 
this one respect. This, in Cact, is Ilze one important act of 
the British nation, which is now un-English and unjust, 
and which mars and nullifies all the other blessings (which 
are not few) conferred by it upon India. Let England be 
just to India and true to itself in this one respect, and 
honestly, accordmg to the Queep-'s proclamation, and decla
rations of British statesmen, and Acts of Parliament, let the 
natives have free scope to serve in their own country, and 
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every Qthcr measure for the purposes of good goveml"llcnt 
and admmistration, or for improvlng the material .nd moral 
condition of India, which at present generally fails or pro
duces poor and doubtful results, will be crowned with 
success. Every matter will then fall into its natural groove, 
and the effect on everythmg ~will be marvellous. Private 
efforts will receive natural and immense impetus {or provid. 
ing all higher education, leaving Government to devote 
itself, with far ampler means than at present, to primary 
education as in England. So will railways and all public 
works and all prIvate enterprise receive a. rapid and suc
cessful development. And, above all, will be this most 
important result-that the growing prosperity of India will 
lead to a truly great ami extensive trade be/ween Ens/and 
tina India, far outweighing the present benefit to England 
at the sacrifice of and misery to India. 

Of course when examinations for till the higher .cniccs 
in all the civil departments are transferred to India, the 
ruling and controlling offices should be mainly reserved fur 
Englishmen, such as the Viceroy, the Governors and their 
Counsellors, the Chief Secretaries, and Board of Revenue 
(if such boards be any use) and chief heads of departments. 
Admission of any natives to any such appointments &hould 
be entirely in the gift of the Government, as a special 
reward for seme high and exceptional services and deed of 
loyalty. In the military department, the Englifth should 
have the chief share, leaving some fair scope (or t.he 
warlike races, to draw and attach them to the side oC the 
British rule. It will never do to repress all military ambi
tion altogether. This will be a great mistake. 

The subject of the confidence which our British rulers 
ought to show towards their subjects, and thereby beget and 
acquire the sincere confidence of the subjects in response, 
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both by trusting them with reasonable military position, and 
by allowing and encouraging volunteering, under some well
considered principles and rules, is too important and exten
sive to be adequately treated in a short space. I can only 
say that it deserves our ruler's serious consideration. The 
open want of confidence by the British rulers is a weakness 
to them, and cannot but in time lead to evil. 

IC the examinations, as a first step, are not altogether 
transferred to India, simultaneous e~minations at least 
ought to be held in India for all the services. This great 
reform and justice to India is absolutely necessary. This 
alone will be a fair fulfilment of the promises 'of the Act 
of 1833, of the gracious proclamation of 1858, and of the 
various declarations made from time to time by English 
statesmen and Governments. At least, for simultaneous 
examinations in India and England, the India Office itself 
has unequivocally admjtted its justice and necessity. I 
give below an extract from a Report of a Committee of 
the India Council (consisting of Sir J. P. Willoughby, Sir 
Erskine Perry, Mr. Mangles, Mr. Arbuthnot, and Mr. Mac
naghten) made to Sir C. Wood (Lord Halifax) on 20th 
January, 1860. The Report says: 

II 2. We are in the first place unanimously of opinion 
that it is not only just, but expedient, that the natives of 
India shall be employed in the administration of India to 
as large an extent as possible, consistently with the main
tenance of British supremacy, and have considered whether 
any increased facilities can be given in this direction. 

"3. It is true that, even at present, no positive dis
qualification exists. By Act. 3 and 4 Wm. IV., c. 8S, 
s. 87, it is enacted I thl?ot no native of the said territories, 
nor any natural born subject of His Majesty resident therein, 
shall, by reason only of his religion, place of birth, descent, 
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colour, or any of them, be disabled from holding any pl.1ce, 
office, or employment under the said Company.' It is 
obvious, therefore, that when the competitive system was 
adopted, it could not have been..intended to exclude natives 
of India from the Civil Service of India. 

I( 4. Practically, however, they are excluded. The law 
declares them eligible, but the difficulties opposed to a 
native leaving India and residing in England (or a time 
are so great, that, as a general rule, it is almost impossible 
for a native successfully to compete at the periodical ex
aminations held in England. Were this inequality removed, 
we should no longer be exposed to the charge of keeping 
promise to the ear and breaking it to the hope. 

"5. Two modes ~ave been suggested by which the 
object in view might be attained. The first is, by allotting 
a certain portion of the total number of appointments de
clared In each year to be competed for in India by native:;, 
and by all other natural-born subjects of Her Majesty resI
dent in India. The second is, to hold, simultaneously, two 
examinations, one in England and one in India, both being, 
as far as practicable, identical in their nature, and thobe 
who compete in both countries being finally classified in 
one list, according to mt'rit, by the Civu Service Com
miSSIoners. The Committee ha'l!' no hesitation in giving the 
priferma to the second scize~ as being fhe fairest anti Ihe 
most in accordance wi'" flu pdlUiples of a geMrol (ompdilitJn 
for a common object." -

This prinCIple ought to apply to all the sen"ices. 
Now, I say let Government lay down any tests-mental, 

moral, and phy!oical-and the natives cannot and would not 
object being on equal terms with the Engli&h candidates. 

I The italics are mine. 
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It may also be arranged that every successful canrudate 
in India be required to go to England and study for 
two years more With the succes!>ful candidates of England in 
their respective departments; or any other arrangement may 
be adopted by which the successful candidates of IndIa may 
denve the benefit of two years' residence and study In 

Ellgl:md in the department in which they have competed 
succes!>fully. India will be but too happy to have a portion 
of its revenue devoted to this purpose .. 

TIll thi::. most important, " just nnd expedient" and 
" uirest" measure is adopted, England can never free itself 
from the charge of "keeping promise to the ear ami "realang 
illo the hope," and India can never be satisfied that England 
is treating her justly and honestly. 

But 1 earnestly submit, that thiS is not merely a question 
of" justice and expedIency," though that is enough in Itself 
for this reform, but that it is absolutely necessary for the jar 
larger tlfCtssily of the material and moral prosperity of India-
for the chief remedy of the present "ntrellle pO'l'er/y" of 
I ndia-If EnglIsh rule is really and honestly meant to be 
a just rule and a blessing to this country. My earnest 
desire and intense interest in thIS great reform to hold 
examinations in India, solely, or, at least, simultaneously, 
for all the services in the CiVil Departments (with some 
fair scope in the military) do not arise simply from the 
motive of seeing an opening made for the gratification 
of the natural ambition of educated natives to serve in their 
own country, but more for the solution of the great questJOn 
-the quebtion of questions-whether India is to rem:un 
poor, disloyal, and cursing England, or to become pros
perous, loy:!}, and blessing England. 

Coming to the uncovenanted services, both higher 
and lo\\er, they must also be reduced to some system of 
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examination, based upon some clear and just principles. 
The system worked by the Civil Service Commissioners in 
England for subordinate sen"ants for all the different de
partments of State may wen provide a model (or these 
examinations, according to the higher and lower wants of 
all the departments for their uncovenanted servants. It 
will be the be&t way to secure servants mos/jilted and ~(SJ 
prepared (or their respective departments, and to give to 
every subject of Her Majesty a (ree and fair scope and 
justice according to his merits, relieving Government from 
the obloquy that is often cast upon it for injustice or 
favountism iri its appointments. 

Next to this great reform (or examinations solely or 
simultaneously in India lor all the covenanted services, and 
for all the uncovenanted in India afone, is the important 
question of introducing due representation and reform in 
the Legislative Council. in India. Eut I consider the 
first reform as o( such lara11lounJ importance that I do not 
mix up the second and some others with it here. 

DADABHAI NAORO]I. 
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THE title of thi~ collection partly sugge3t;; ih 
sco~ and occasion, and hut a few words are neees· 
sary to expla.in why it h.ls Leen made and publisbed. 

The adlllini~tration of Sir RIchard Telllpl~ at first 
83 a Famine COlllmissloner and then as Governor in 
tlus presidency has been univer&'\l1y felt to be so 
hurtful to the interests of the people and has ~n 
ma,rked by such high-handedness and inconsiderate 
rigour that to think of honouring it with a memorial 
in recognition of its merits and heneficLu results in 
the name of the public was adding" in:mlt to in
jury." 'Yhen, therefore, taking advantage of the 
exdtement caused hY" His Excellencv's sudden de-
parture, a few illte'Testel admirers ha.stily carried 
through the tdl'Ce of a puhlic meeting and vot~d a 
fulsome addrcSiJ j.>ined to the proposal of erectin~ a. 
stat,uc. the l)opuiar feeling of dislike grew t.> in
(lignatiun and :"howed itself in a free expression of 
opiniull. The Xative- Press faithfully reflectud this 
feeling', though necessarily in reserved bn~:l:;e. 
1711dt'C all astute but self-seeking politician like Sir 
Richard Templl!, it was to be expected that a. 
powerful section of tile community like the Euro
peans in India woulJ bd conciliated, and t:ertainly 
they as 1\ body probably h;lye not th.e same cau~e of 
coniplaiJit againgt Sir llichard as the Natives. Still 
such oC their organs as ha.ve looked to the subj::'Ct 
frum a l.l.rge poin~ of view, h:we not f.uled to notica 
the highly injurious character of his rule and prin
ciples of conduct and policy and have spoken 
without the reserve which nati\'e publicists labour 
under. The extracts given in the following pages, 
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t.heref",re, may he taken to represent correctly 
public opinion in India regarding the character of 
Sir Hichard Temple as a. ruler a.nd statesman, and 
as he has now gone to a sphere of labour where hi~ 
power of ·mischief is greater than iu this country 
and his policy and views' tire likely to be placarded 
as meeting with the approval and appreciation of 
the Indian public, it has been thought in the in~ 
terost of truth and fa.ir-play desirable to collect tho 
various cumments on the character and rulministra
tion of the lato Governor of Bombay and to Jlubli'lh 
them in this shape. 

These extracts criticise the subject from all points 
of view and upon the whole con\-ey a very fair yiew 
of it, and no further comment or analysis is re
quired from the compiler, except to say, that he ha.'J 
l)een unable for want of sufficient time to emhody 
ill to the collt:dion opinions of the otht:r Anglo-I ndian 
vernacular papers in tbis 'presidency "wh6 have :t.':! a 
body condemed Sir Richard's career in Bombay LoUl 
as a statesman and an administrator. 



ADDRESS TO SIR RICIIA.RD TElIPLE. 
THE OTHER SIDE OF THE PICTURE 

IN the winter of 1873-74 the famine in Behar and North
ern Bengul opened up a new field in which his powers of 
rapid locomotIon, his uttor inddferenoes to fatigue, his sinn 
in organization, and his knowledge of individuals pre-emI
nently fitted him to labour, and he will probably bts longest; 
remembered in India. for his services in connection with 
famine relief, then and afterwards. He threw himself into this 
11ew work with all possible energy. He wa~ given ca.rte
blanche-and he used H. The sensational 8ccounts of the 
special con·ospondents. notably :Mr. ~~Ol'bes' letters in the 
Dl,ily Neu.'8, sent a thrill of horror through Europe, and 
when the Government became quite unncc~s::,:.\rily laVIsh of 
the publio money, they found a roady distrlbutor in the 
person of Sir Uichard 'femple. \Vithout acceptmg all the 
statements of the civilian author of the Black Pamphlet, the 
wasto that ensued was certa.inly uncalled for, and little short 
of a publio sca.ndcll. Bilt Sir Richard, who as !Io civilian too, 
hl\S always prided himself on rigidly enforcing the orders 
with which he was entrusted, was Dot perhaps so much to 
blame as the Government he served. On another occ~sion 
nel'l.rer us he knew how to farry out orders of a vel'y difier~ 
ent nature, and this has been taken 80S evidence that he 
s.cknowledged the extravagance of his former policy. Per
haps a httla independence as &n official entrusted with such 
high dutics would have beuefitted the State far more tho~ 
roughly tha.n the rule of tacit acquiescence he had !ail{ down 
at that period of hiS career, and tho fact that he maintained 
two pounds of food to be essential to the preservation of 
life in Bengal, and that he atterwarus declared one ponnd 
t.o be ample in Bomba.y, will have to be reconciled and ex:
plained by his biographer. A show of firmness on his par6 
would indisputably have saved the State mach money in the 
one case, and the people much misery in the other. 

* * * * * * * It was, then, on the 30th April, 1877, that· Sir Richard 
Temple formallJ succeeded Sir Philip Wodeholl~e, who lef~ 
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Lim as a last legACY tbe dllty of urging tbe construction or 
the RaJp60tana Railwaty on the broad ~age .ystam, and it 
ill one of the few r£'greltable featllres in hi, administration 
that he wa~ not able to agree with his predecessor OD a 
point so vitaLto commercial interest of Bombay. Another 
point on which we, ~t ~ll events, I;IlU&,t continue to differ 
with him was his conduct of lh(!'1amine, Bnd as this occu
pied his main attention for a time, i~ is best pcrhapi to dls
~uss it first. The following table of the daily avel'age of. 
labourers, employed 00 the relief, works in t,be Bombay Pre
sidency during the 11'8& lVeek of each month from Novem
ber, 1876, until November .. 1877, conveys as good an, ide,," 
of the. growth anq severity of the fa.mine as tall be briefly 
oCxhibited :-

18th November 18;:'6 ..... ................................. 9".9~6 
Last week of November 1876 ..... , ........................ 167,3Z'2 

Do. December" .............. _ ................ 296.586 
Do. January -1877 .............................. 286,849 
Do. February,. .............................. 227,081£ 
Do. Y&rcb .f...... ...... ... ...... ......... 2!;2,Z2S 
Do. April " .............................. 218,700 
Do. May n .............................. 867,307 
Do. June J~ .................... ,_, ••••••••• 3fi6,ti78 
Do. July ,. .............. ~ ............... 266.828 
Do. August. ~. .. ............................ 2~,122 .»0. September ft .............................. 241,314, 
Do. October n .......... , ...... ,............ ti9,076 

Wee~ eJ.lding 10th Novem,bel',1817 ..................... 41,37:" 
The toW OO~t- of relief. up tq the, following lbrch wasj 
,£1,1401000, but ()wiog,to the, sum" .. pent in long oo~tem-. 
plated publio wqrj[8e the actual OQtla.y, waa only £490}000., 
HerEl th!ii Bombay. Gove~ntgent had successfully held their 
oQwn e.gainst the G9vernment of lpdia, who were anxious. 
tDavoid the ,construction of large works of great ntility, 
s.uch.1ilota'\>l,y as,th~ Dhond and Monmar Railway, and i~ is( 
~nly when we come down to qnestions of daily ration3,. 
pie~.~o~~ and, too enforceq fast on. Sandsy that we dllJ
~ree with &ir Richard TeJ1lple's, polioy_ In HyderAbacl 
and in })Iadras the, one, pound ration was condemned as too 
small, bu~ it was nominally maintained to tbe last in llom
bay ,f~l' aU oJ,"dinary forma of relief, tltough through tho re~ 
monstrtJ,l}C(t of. tb,', publio and the p,ress i~ ce8J~d to ,ba 
rigidlY enfor~. Again the sudden. enforcemen' ot task 
work on t~ P .. W. D.. works, and the transferen(..'S t of 
Jabouret"s'froDl the.civil works to the P .. 'V. D. works in 
Ja.lle 187t', led" as we- CAn- sea from. the table, to the ex .. ' 
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~raorditltl.t'1 reduotion of mora than 100,000 persons wIl() 
bnd previously been in e'1ljoyment of relief, and unJoubt
edly resulted in grsat suffering and heavy mortality. h 
will, we suppose, be impossible now to arrive at any accu
rate idca of the mortaltty througbout all the famine districts 
of Bombay and Madras, but the idea stlll prevails in native 
circles that Dr. Cornish of Madras and the MaJras Corres
ponJent of the Time. know whab they were ahollt when 
they Bet the total mortality due to famine causes down at 
tbe enormous sum of 6,000,000 people. Some of this mor
tality, we thiuk, wal:J preventible, and we are unable to for .. 
get that Sir Richard Temple, who tbought 0. 2olb. ratIon 
only just sufficient in Bengal, wished to wamb,ln the I lb. 
ration in Bombay. Some experiments appruaching the 
lIb. ration were att~mpted in Tanna gaol, and with disas
trous results; and it is important. that in the conJuct of 
future famines this expedment should not be forgotten. 
Again the a.lmod a.bsohlte refusal of remission of the land 
revenue after the famine was over, and the even ha.r8h~r 
collection of arrea.rs due while the famine lasted, Jed to 
much fllrther misery, which eventually found a. vent in the 
Deccan dacoitios.-T'meB oj Ittdia, Mare" 13. 

SIR RIClUl!D TEl[PLB has depa.rted· amidst snch a shower: 
ot flowery hlperbole, such a flow of platitude, as would 
have fairly overwhelmed any ordinary mort¥. 'fhe 
whole thing has, we fear, been overdone : a little 
more, and tho~e of his admirers who are indiscrimi. 
natingly gushing, must force on a violanb rooction. 
Some of the publio orators of this city, and soma of' 
the publio prints, bave been carried away in such a mad 
whirl of enthusiasm as to make one dread they will never 
stop until the arrival of a new idol, in the shape of • new 
Governor, gives another direction to theit cries of admira
tion. To a certain extent the ceroM'ks of the Press, flow· 
ing from columns into pages, h",ve beea tempered witt. 
eome a.tte:npt at criticism and some feeling f()r tbe fitness 
of thina's. -nut never in Bombay, nor perhap3~ indeed, any
where :15e, have such sounds arisen as those thflt monrned 
Sir Richard Temple's departure, during the four and twenty 
honrs before he left. On Friday a~tE"rnoon an address was 
fead in the Town Hall and eleven long speeches delivered 
in his hODOUf# to b~ supplemented four bOllra later J~l & 
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dinnef and twelve still longer speeches at the Byenlh Club 
-enough, ons would think, to have satisfied the vt"riest 
gourma.nd of loca.l oratGry. nut ea.rly on Saturday morning 
the a.ppla.use and the la.menting begl\n again. At eleven 
the address passed the da.y ~eroro Was presented at Malaba.r 
Point, aud the fire 'Was kept up briFlkly all day long. Tbe 
address of the citizens was 1>ucceeded by au address, and a 
very sensible one to"9-1 presented by a d.eputation fl'om the 
Chamber of Commerce; and the members of the Chamber 
only loft the audience ban to be succeeded by the members 
of the Bombay 'l'rades' A.ssociation. 1108t Dlen loaving 
India for good would fain require 8. little leisure fur their 
private preparations. But at five Sir Richard Temple was 
at Uazf\gon, receiving a further address on beha1fof the Par
see community; and at six o'clock he shook handa with half 
Bomba.yat the Apollo Bunder before eacnping into the 
steamer tha.t was t(J bear him to England. To each of these 
several addresses he ha.s made a ready Bnd kindJy reply, a.nd 
the compliments exchanged on both sides fully justified the 
ReV". Dr. Meurin's shrewd observa.tion that Sir' Richard 
owed 1>omething of his greatness, as well as Dluch of his 
popularity, to the knowledge of how to be all things to an 
men. This is perhaps the truest ,tribute' that can be paill 
to that many-sidedness which every orator agreed to be his 
chief characteristic for 'all sorts and conditions of men were 
loyally anxious to express the sympathy awakened in 
them, by his invariable urbanity and his attention to 
their individlla.l interests. And it was, of course, no 
fault of his that this smpathy was expressed in un
measured terms. He is at most answerable only for 
that sincerest form of flattery-imitation. Sir Richard 
has, according to Mr. \Vest, "founded a flcbool-an 
infa.nt school-...of administrators." It would perhaps be at 
lea.st as true to say that he has founded a Bcbool-an infant 
school--of orators. And surely the voice of the great ma8~ 
t~r can he heard in one of the speeches delivered on Friuay 
evening-when a gentlema.n. informed us that U to the go· 
nius of Ma.ckintosh we owe some of the best words of the 
English language; to Kinloch Forbes most iDter~stiDg au
nals of a country which has been termed the garucn of 
·Western Inilia i and to Arnold the finest work on that in
teresting commercial subject-Marine Insurance. And the 
lDeD of the pt:esent day (tlaving apparently cast authorship 
asiJe as a vanity) are quite aqua.l if not sllperior to thoStl 
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of the past. • • • That our friends should have the bA~ 
nefit of tramed minds like those of Sir Richard Couch, SU" 
Michael '\Vestropp and Lyttleton Bayley is one of the glo~ 
ries of British rule." For tho mode, then, of this style of 
personal laudation Sir Richard msy perhaps be answerabisl 

but fDr nothing else. 
Diog-enes, we imagine, would scarcely bring his lantern 

to bear on the genial flow of after-dinner eulogy or the fare
well plaudits of offici31 admiration. if Where 81'e the had 
people buried 1" asked the child, after spelling out the 
epitaphs in a. graveyard. Still the old saw of de l1wriui8 
really a.pplies, if it should ever apply at all, quite as aptly 
to Governors depa.rting in search of honours elsewhere, as 
to heroes who leave Us for ever, and we chiefly protest 
against the kind of pra.ises levelled at SIr Richard because 
ne is a man of whom so much can be honestly said without 
¢xo.ggeration. As it happens, the eulog,v with which he 
has been bespattered Was injurious to other'3 and hurtful to 
bimself, and were he now with us he would be the first to 
cry for deliverance from his friend's. The framers of tho 
address only made it ridiculous when they maintained that 
he deserved a statue beclI.use he ba.d assisted at the opening 
of the 'l'ulsi 'Vater Works, the Prince's Dock, and the Uni
versity Tower, when he cannot in the remotebt degree clairn 
~ tittle of the credit for any of the schemes. Had they 
sa.id that Sil' Richard waS of material assistance i.u preserv
ing the Talsi Dam, at a time of great peril, or that he had 
forced on the amalgamation of the Foreshore Properties. 
and insisted on the protection of the rl'rade by the appoint
m~nt of mercantile members, these things wOllld have been 
quite as much to his honour, aud within the straitest bounds 
of truth. Again, the cr~dit of the Dhond and MllU~ 
m!\r Railway, which half the speo.kers attributed to Sir Ri
chard Temple. was really due to his predecessor, Sir Philip 
'Vodehouse, who with tlte members of COlolncil of that d3Y 
fought the Government of India on the question of large 
and remllnerativo famine works, aud by a rare show of inde
pendence came out conquerors after a severe tussle. But 
Bir Richard's admirers might have referred here to the 
Kandahar Railway where he adopted the same independent 
coarse, even out of his own Presidency, and with tbe sama 
signal success. Already the important part played by His 
Excelleney in expediting the despatch of the :Malta Expe .. 
ditiOD has beeD eUigerated. into the most insufferable in .. 
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terference wit~ the properly cODatituted .anthoritiil. To 
$(\Y, as has been said. thl\t '( some of the most riel11! deal'r .. 
ved laurels which were ever worn by Sir Richard l'emple 
are Msociated with the h:storio expedition of Indian troop. 
to Mu.lta," is to -mako very light of his Indian ca.reer, .. nd 
to cast a slight on the Bombay arm..!. He assisted as well 
as a laym"D who 'Wa.s also a governor could assist, bd still 
he was neither tho general of a division nor an officer in th,. 
transport service. The officers who had the real cha.rge of 
despatching tha expedition were general Barrows and Co
louel Hogg, and when the former was appointed the other 
day to the command of a Bomba.y nrigade in the field, tho 
Commander-in-Cbief knew how to refer to his eminent ser
vices on that occasion. Much has been said, too, abollt tho 
lat~ Governor's senices to education, more especially in cou
nection with physical science, Rnd ltIr. Latharn, smitten, ta 
the astonishment of all who_ knew him, with the same infec
tion as the others, actually decl/Lred Sir Richard to bO fI .. 

second founder" of the University. Sir Richard may haY,", 
had va.st edllcationalschemes in his mind, interrupted by h~ 
audden departure, but he actually did little for higher eda ... 
eat.ion but make a few appoiutments of doubtfu.l propriety i 
6nd M for fl1l'tb.ering tho study of physical science in Bom
'hay he accomplished nothing a.t aU .. but the appointment of 
Dr. MacDonald as a Cura.tor of a Museum that ill still 
~mpty. There are other points to which we might Jefer, 
Buch aa his nomination of native mambers to the l;egisJativjJ 
Council who could either not speak English at aU, and con .. 
lSequentlv had to be directed by others, or of gentlemen 
who as Government officials were bound. to vote with Go .. 
'Yernment through thiok and thin. Bat we have already 
quoted eneugb for our present purpose, which is not to cri .. 
tioise Sir Richard Temple'& administn.tion-that ha.s beeD 
dona elsewhere-but to show the evil results And the utter 
folly of sach indiscriminate laudation. 

As a first result every native jOllrnal of standing in Bom
bay has a.lready turned round. 'l'he publio meetlDg which 
~ight have been made to express the honest feeliogs of a 
loyal community has been almost unaDiwously disowned. 
Even before:the meeting the terms of the address seem to 
ha.ve tra.nspired, a.nd an audacious broadsheet, of a Dature 
,Ilca as is fortunately seldoDlseen in India, W&8 openly cir. 
~ulated among the audience, though we' have been. nnll-lIlo 
to traca it to ~t.a source. This lu~",nd .. bill gives a. doze'll 
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ironical 1'easons II Wby Sir Richard Temple shonld IJave II 

Statue." And the reasons include the ODe lb. ration, 
the collection of arrears of land revenue, the passing of fh~ 
Land Revenue Cess Bill, the Salt and Abkari Acts and the 
Irrigation Bill, bis Fanction of the extravagant scheme of 
the Port Trust, the introduction of the Sewage System, tho 
non-employment of I:atives, the legacy of the C. D. Act a8 
a final bequest, and so forth. Taken by itself the mani
festo would have had little importance except as bearing 
on the growth of freedom which renders such squibs pos
sible. But noW that it bas been followed up by articles in 
the same strain in all the native papers; and by the pnblica
tion in OUl" local cont.emporary of a signed commnnication 
by a well-known Parsee, it is difficult to estimate tl1e mis. 
chief tbat has been thoughtlessly done by those who per": 
haps merely wished to make themselves agreeable to II 
man of Sir ltichard Temple's influence and posItion. Some
tblDg of tlle present dissatisfaction lDay, for aught we 
know. be due to jealousy of the individual promoters of the 
address, but even so, the promoters were surely in fault not 
to have made such enquiries and taken such precautions as 
would have prevented the llnseemly specta.cle presented 
when we see the promoters ranged on the ooe side aud the 
native public on the other, of III scheme in which all should 
have joined.-TillW' of India, March 17. 

THE departure' of our late Gove'rnor which we had td 
describe with somewhat of prophetic responsibility, 18 st.ill' 
the event of the day, or rather,-as Foote once remarked 
in a wicked jest-the dlly after. The-morning's reflection 
has come with its inevitable damper to the evening'S, tha~ 
is last week's diversiou of spasmodic enthusiasm; and 
many gentlemen, "desirous of publicly expressing tbeir 
1"espectful aud grateful ncognition" of His Excellency's 
services, are uncomfortably conscious of baving rathe1'l 
overdone their zeal. Happily they have not been'put t<7 
the severe test, which we 6uggested might- be in store fori 
them, of going all over again with theil" valedictory: 
eulogies. But it will have- been noted wha~ narrow es" 
cape they- have had, seeing that' the Sumatra did meet 
With an obstruction in the shape of nn nnoffending native' 
craft; onll' as in the case of Stephenson's "co~" the in.; 
cid~nt' P1'O,ed' If·varri. bai" for thb'r«o.. Tb1:l flood of 
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uDqna1ifu:.~ eulog,1 which filled most of the speech os at tb", 
'I'own Hall a.nd B'yculla Club la.st Friday might be uescrjlJ
ed, liS Mr. Disraeli did the American Civil War, as t A 

marvellous exhibition of human energ'y,' but the elemen~3 
of politica.l intelligence and discrimiua.tion, as applied to 
tIle object of aU the laudation1 di!:iused throngh the whole, 
'Were present onl'y in infinitesimal dilution. The UC010U

stration will confirm the fams of Bombay for energy anll 
enthusiasm; but it will detract, and tha.t very senous}.Y, 
from the reputation of our cowm,unity for genuine anJ 
thoughtfnl puLlic spirit, as contra~distiDguisbed from it, 
factitious} gregarious, aod somewhat flighty cOlInterfeit. 
And this reproach must, we grieve to S8,I, attach to our 
daily press, wherein soma decent show of moderation and 
discriminating criticism, might be looked for. But we 
must not be hard on our contemporaries; they are a.lreauy 
enduring the dyspepsia_that follows surfeit. 'rho Tim.es oj 
India took its black draught ma.nfully at a gulp, when last. 
'Wednesday it did penance in 8r whole white sheet, 11011 
humbly confessed "to the evil results a.nd the utter foily 
of such indiscriminate laudation." Who shall say aft.er 
this that we have not a free and independent press iq 
Bombay; only it was a little too bad of the repentant sin
Der to tnrn round on his quondam lea.ders and deride the 
nne periods of the 9hief Justice~ the Hou. Ra.ymond 'Vest, 
and the new Advocate-General. The Gazette was less 
tractable. It made many wry fa.ces over its bIa.ck dose, 
-,vhiah was administered, the day before, by that stroououa 
dry nurse Mr. Pherozshah M. Mehta. But that journal 
also treated Sir Michael Westropp harshly in citing his 
Lordship's very hazardous prediction, repeated among';Jt 
the flow of post-prandial oratory, to wit-a Sir Richard 
Temple who, as I have already to-day said in the Town 
Hall, will never sacrifice the interests of India, where ho 
has spent tho best years of his life, to those of partl 01' of, 
placeme.n whether e::lpectant '0" present." Unfortunately, 
most of those who have closely followed. the very IUC
cessful Governor's course, are entirely convinced that 
the fajling to which he is most prone is that of minister
ing to, or yeilding nnder more powerful authorities or 
temporary dominant influences which determine the 
cbauces of his personal promotion and success. Sir 
RIchart! is, by nature, an It'opportunist j" ana. as this is 
,uch n. generall.r ACgeeted. fact, of which a~~ublic man of 
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Sir 'Micha.el ","'estropp's ca.libre mast be well aware, one 
cannot but suspect tha.t, in malting that point, his Lord 
ship intended to insinuate the wholesome tonio of irony 
But, after the Gazetfu had itself evolved a posl jat'lo 
apolo~y for the It oue pOllud ration" policy, perhaps our 
respected contemporary was noft in the mood to perceive 
the Sir Michael's delicate sarcasm. As to the formal ad
dress passeu nem. dis. at the Sheriff's meeting, and whicb, 
,nirabile dietl" was moved by the editor of the same journ. 
al in his character as a private citizen, it reminds one of 
& Queen's Speecb, for its literary povert/1. its pla.titudes, 
and vague generalisations. '£here was fair scope for pre
senting an address to the retiring Governor; but we sup
pose vIOlent hast.e and the heated sensorium of the inditer 
must bo the excuse for its not being a document worthy 
of tbo occasion. Perhaps, however: somo critics will say 
it was remarkably fitting as an expressioll of the over
strained excitement and overdone fervour of the whole 
movement. As we have said there was good excuse for 
a public address to Sit: Richard; but when the Hon. ~£ag. 
nus :Uowa.H decla.r·ed tIlat If the mODument which is about 
#( to be erected to hint~iU. claim equal attention with 
n those which have belttt l"~is~d to MOD Dtstuart Elphinstone 
#1 and oth~rs" he gave a fatalJ>low to the Statue project; 
which, unless a very few adm7rer~ pa.y smartly, will re
main a prediction and nothing more. 

* * * * * * • 
It is not needfol that we should go into any argument; to 

prove this; and we have already consumed too great a 
proportion of our own scant spa.ce in reviewing the crude 
aud ebullient orations of last week. Our estimate of Sir 
Ihchard 'l'emple's administra'tive course has been plainly 
enouO'h expresseJ in other colu!llDS in past years, and we. 
have ~not concealed in these ouk convictions opposed to 
very many of his measures during the last jenr or two. 
As a public man, we claim to kuow him as well as do any 
of the orators of last week, and very much better than 
most of them. They are only occI\s10nal observers; it has 
been our duty by him, as by ,,11 ,:he notable Anglo-In
dians of our day to follow th j.:>llrse and watch their 
tendencies contiiluously. W e .~rtain as high an opinion 
of Sir Richard" Temple's abilit ,!~ as do any of his reason
able admirors i but V{G percei • .) his fatal tendency to au~ 
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tocracy, his invincible dislike to ten.l frcooom of tli"clI .. • 
sion, hii inchnation to-sacrifice principle to expcllioflcy, 
llts J'ca.lincss to 8Uhol'uinate tho in~rest::! of tho people to 
the otliclat policy of thO' day, to postpona tIl(' geuui no 
c111iLU~ of India to psuedo-iwperial exigencie .. , '\nu, as Bi
Ehop Mcurin, with perhrtp~llnintentioaal frllUknCH!f, re. 
marked, his facility of " becoming nIl things to all men," 
if so (this is ours, not t,ho Bishop's) he tnn.y thereby ell
II(\nce the fame alld further the I>ersonnl succei'llJ of I!ichar,l 
'l'empIe, 'I'his being so, we cannot but regn.t'u tilo popUIAI' 
)Ilovcment of lru,t week as au unfortunate anll loiltcniovou" 
nlistake. Still, for all that, Sir Uichard f know .. tbo 
right'; And it will be partly tlto fault of tbe peorle of 
India. if ho ever bo allowed I to pursue the wrong with 
impunitl.-L'Q11L~ay RcIJ;'ell', Marcl. 20. 

EAST \Vorcestershire in 'V'estern InuiB 8cems a cnrio" .. 
gcographieal exprcs.')ion; but there was something very 
like i~ in Bombay Con l!'riday Bnd Saturday las~. Sir Ttl
chn.rd 'l'cDlple was about to leave the city to conteKt }~tL~t; 
"\Vol'cestershire in tho Conservative interest; and ))0 

uoubt it was part of the purpose _ that he shoulJ. le:wo 
llombay in a blaze of fh'eworks, ~ctiring much M, ccr!.tLin 
others returned from Berlin bringing "poace with honour," 
'ro this course certain sections of the llombBY community 
readily lent themselves. It would seem not. ia:probablo 
that a good deal of this enthusiasm was inspired and ar
rangod for. 'Vhen the Viceroy enters or leaves the capi
tal, the streets are lined with chowkeydars, abo.lt. as 
thickly spread as the gas-lamps. Sir Uichard leaves Bom
bay for \V orcestersbire with the roads linou with troopl<!. 
n.nd probably with claqueur. a' intervals to lead the en
thUSiasm. It is somewhat astonishing that. tho people of 
}lombay should allow th¥lselves to be deluded and ut!eJ 
in this way, on behalf of a man who" professing to he an 
Englishman, has not tile very smallest conception of tll(' 
rights oi Englishmen who are not. in office. A more ab
jec~ n.tld servile worshipper of power does not breath than 
Sir Richard Temple. A. more eontemptibld champion of 
t.ho rigltts of Englibhmen it. wonld be ImpossiLle to find. 
l.'he right of Englishmen to meet for the rcdreu of grieV'
anccs, the right to petition Parliament, 01' tha QueeD. or 
the Viceroy" or any authority whatever" is not a privilego, 
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uut the rig7d of Englisllmen. And yet it is but n. few 
months ago that this ~retched> ch"'htnn, who now goes 
to England to contest for & seat iu the free~t as<;semblv 
in the world, positirely refused ~ tlleRe same- citizens ~f 
Bombay the use of their own Town IInll, to 1101d 0. Ineet
ing which they had a ri!lTtt to hold for n. constitutIOnal 
purpose, an object wllicb tlley had a riyht to seek to at
tain. 'l'hesb free and enlightened citizens of Bombay were 
actually indebted to the courtesy ot a travelling showmau 
for a place to meet in, becanso the political Barnum, a~ 
the )lead of the city, thought it would be pleasing to " his 
betters," if he could atae the voice of p}lblic .opiuion tlJat 
ue:.ired to protest against lion abuse of authority in the in
terests of his pnrty at IlOme. Surely, Bombay bas no~ 
f;tultified itself; or is the proposition ironical m01'ely, to 
erect 0. statue to Sir Richard in-the Towu lIall t Is it 0. 

shrewd attempt to Ul'o.w tlu~ citi~ell~ into a scbeme for 
erecting a atanding monument of thei.own servIlity that 
might bo instructive to fuhu'e ages? In tillS sense lV<> 

can understand it. Bnt we cannot c:onceive of a fairly free 
fl.nd independent constitnency in England sending to 
l}arlinment a U'lan like tbe ex-Governot· of Bornl-av. There 
WllS no flourish of trumpets, no dinn('r, no address, no 
lined streetR, wIlen Sir Richard left nengal. Thore ~ight 
not be much to hope in the way of improvement; but th~ 
'Province ,,'as nt leost rid of an ofIidal who lVould DO' he
tlitate to subordinate the iuterests of India, aud the mo<;t 
cheriblled rights of Englisllmen, if, by so doing, he could 
only add to the glory or advancement of Sir Richard 
'J'l'lllple.-II/cfir!al Dail!! YellJiJ. (Ii'rom tho TilJiea 0/ India, 
lS/1t JII1.J'C)' 1880.) 

TO THE EDlTOB or Tut " BOlIBAY GAZETTlC.'J' 

Sm,-I tllink it is necessary to enter 0. strong protps~ 
Rguiust the bold attempt that bas been ma.de to represent. 
the address voted to SUo Richard 'l't;Ulple as ha.ving amanr,· 
ted from 61 the citizens of Bombny" iUl>tcad of silllply from. 
llis admirers. The l'eqnisitiou to the Sh~i'iff on:y asked hinl 
to call a meeting of " the European and native iuhabitllnt~ 
of Bombay desirOIiR of jlltblirly l':rl'''PSllilf!l tApi,. reslledjttl 
Qna ql·a.tr/u,l rccogllitiOil of the aamillillfmtioll." of ::,il' Hi
cha.l·;l Temple; the addrc"ss pns~ed at t.he metting cnll~d ill 
complianco with this rcq1lisitioD1 presumes t'J speak gene-
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rally in th~ nnme of the citizens of Dombay. If UIB in
tentio, of the promoters o. th" meeting WI\S really to Con
vene a. Public meebIl'gJof tte inhbitanta of Bombay, it 
was their duty to have tuen care, a8 it certainly would bave 
been most easy, to express themselves without ambiguity_ 
I venture fo say that if ",ny luch-.intention had been opeilly 
exrressed the proposal t. ~pect a statue to Sir Uichanl 
Temple would have encountered" ver.,. strong opposition. 
1 knew that many gentlemen attended the meeting ~ ith 
that object, who were dissuaded from expressing their 
views, lJY the representation that the meeting was meanCi 
to be only of tllOse who concorrea.in their oom)OQ!l admjrl~ 
tion of Sir Richard Temple's senices. It would be hardly 
worth while to expose the true character (If the addre~14 
votea to Oll" I!;~herd Temple, if it would ha.ve gone the way 
of most farewell addresses to departing governors and wero 
destined to be intered in the calm oblIvion in whicb they 
generally retire after-leaving India. "nut tbof'o who knoW' 
anything of electioneering tactics in England tn the ere of 
a general election, know well that this addresl!, in tho Dume 
or tho IJllblic citizens of Bombay, will figure prominently 
in every Conservative paper in East Worcess.ersbire nnd 
will be placarded in large type thronghont its length and 
bread'th. The electors of East 'Vorcestershire need 
never know that it proceede_d only from the admirers of 
tLeir candidate, such as a man in his position could al
'Ways command in India, aDd that it is only by clever 
manipulation that it js transformed into J\ publio ,.ddress. 
If there was any reason t~ suppose that this manipula
tion W8S conscl?usly performed, the first city in India 
would be fairly' entitled to clainl the credit of having 
initiated, for the first time in the history of B.'ltisn 
rule, an active participation in the W81fare of an Eng
lish general election by successfully carrying 'lUt a 
device such as would gladden the hear' of the sharpest 
electioneering agent in England. Under its shelter, Sir 
Richard 'l'",mple cah now pose before the East 'VorcE'S
tershire electors as a candidate, whose Conservative opt
nio~8 on the .mnny important queE>tion, of Indian policy 
on which the two parties baTe DOW JOIned issue, are stamp
ed with the approval of the Dn8mmODS public opinion of 
the foremo~t :Presidency in India, and cover \\1t.h con
fusion the pretentions of the Liberal candida.te. to .peak 
and fight on behalf of its t"oiceless popuhtions. I a.m afraid 
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that t\ very large majority of the native gentlemen W110 nt .. 
tended the meeting to :glve vin. to their admiration of HIl· 
Richard l'emple's great serVIces never cont.emplated the 
prospect of their admiration" being turned to such good ac· 
count. Otherwise, with all their lack of pnbhc spirit and 
independeuce, I do firmly believe that they would hal"'e Le. 
sitated before placing in the llands of a candidate who has 
DOW openly pledged himself to suppor~ an Inuiau pohcy 
against which they ha.ve so often pl'ononnced tlJemselves
a weapon which he enD nse with such pernicious eff"ct 
against those great statellmen who have been fighting theil' 
btl.ttle BO nobly, ana.-o valiantly in a~d out of Parhament,
such men as llright, Gladst()De, and Fawcett, whose llames 
are cheril'hed wltb affectIOn nnd veneratIOn by nIl thinking 
and intelligent natlves. G(d knows we lIo httle enough, ('r 
rather abl>olutely nothing, in the way of actil'e co-operation 
with th .. efforts of these great defenders of Indian intuests. 
But nothing could exceed our IJurmlia.tion If we lent our· 
selves 'in ntter ignorance, in apathetic indlfIel'cnce, in blind 
adulation, to thwart their generous exertions on our behalf. 
Thut such 0. stigma should not attach against ns, it is desi
rable to proclaim widely and loudly that the address to Sir 
Richard 'fcmple do~s not represent the unanimous or inde. 
pendent public opinion of this Presldency. I am in a posi
tion to know that 8 large pr.:>portion of the native pubIto 
holds very different vi~ws of the title of Sir Richard temple 
to a statue, and I trust that tIley will come forwa.rd in such 
ways as may be open to them to give expre~sion to their 
Tiews, so that, though it is a. far cry to East 'Wol'cestershlre, 
some echo may even penetrate these dIstant lands. 

'!'hat the meeting w bich voted the address was Dot a very 
repl'esentative or spontaneous or crowded gathering, it will 
Dot be very easy to dispute. A departing Governor" lea.v
ing with the prospect of high promotion> can always gather 
round him mon who have reason to be grateful to him, 01." 

who are connected with hiln by personal or official ties, and 
men who will follow because others have gone before them. 
Leaving these alone, the n.eeting was singularly thir]y at. 
tended. The Mahomedan community, in spito of the sop 
thrown out to them only the day before, was represented 
by certainty not more than three or four meml;>ersJ while 
the gentleman whom we have generally sun leading them 
with spirit and jndependenc~ was conspicuous by his ab. 
sence. The Binda community was Dot milch better repre. 
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I!!cntt'd, Rt)1l it is wornlY of note that tho ol~ly ono of tlaem 
who took part in the. day's proccooings was R. gentJem"" 
unknown to fame in that , .. ny. 'rhc Parsses were certninly 
in stronger numbers; but tllfr op£'nly avow that. they nro 
gl'ateful to Sir ltichard for tile sweet words he has ahower .. 
cd upon them. Even their lItlmbers, however, were ekt'd 
out by some very demivntive" specirnerts of BombRY citi· 
zens, and it would not be without interest to Meel'tRin if 
nny of the Parsee Schoo1s had lIot a half holidny on the day 
of t he meeting. • 

But the Dnmbers that attended the meeting wonld not lJo 
very material, if the titJ~ 'of Sir Richnrd il'emple to tho 
grateful recognition of the }lPople over 1iholu he ruled, 
stood on a solid foundation. That he posses~£'! many high 
and estimable personal qualities, nobody, I tlliDk, will bo 
c.1isposed to deny. That he possesses ndministrntivc t'llents 
of no mean order will be .readily admitted by fill. Ilis uuti. 
ring energy, Lis single hearted devotion to work, pbysicnl 
nnd mental, his 8stoni~bing versatility, his amiable privato 
character, are worthy of aU respect. nut unless we can finJ 
tLat these qualities Rnd talents were devoted to noble ,wd 
statesman-like claims and were productive of good and usc
ful work, we cannot l'ccogniz6 his rigM to rRnk with thost} 
great statesmen, whose nameF are landmarks of Indian 
progress) and whose memories are gratefully pe~tunted 
in marble and bronze. Do wt: then fiod RII1 great' act of 
statesmanship distinguishillg Sir Richard 'l'emp]e's admi
nistration of this Presiden~y r No better man could havo 
been found tha.n Sir Michael 'Yestropp who presided at 
the meetmg, to lay his finger with unerring precision on 
any such nct, if there was one. Oue might almost ima
gine that the Chief J astice was quietly indulging in that 
keen and polished irony for wbich. he is so famous, when 
116 singled out Sir Richard's exertions to pueh on the nati,'o 
contingent to Ma.lta, and his'two expeditions to hurry on 
the construction of the Kandahar line as' giving him high 
rallk among the foremost Indian statesmen, and deserving 
to be commemorated by the erection of a statue. Tbe 
Hon'ble, Mr. Mowat who bas been earning for himself tllO 
reputation of an orator, and who moved tho principulrcllo
lution, had absolutely nothing to say. . It was painfn1 to 
observe the way in which he floundered among rhetorical 
platitudes, and at lengtb t{)ok refuge in cliscr£.-et brevity 
alid poetry_ Mr. Latham spok., of Sir Richard'. scnicoa 
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t~ tlle pause of U 1I1versit,y edlIcation, but I am sore nohOlty 
woultl be 80 rendy as himself to Rckllowletlge on reflectlOll 
that he was cnrried away by tIle impulse of tho moment; 
w~len he eulogized Sir llicMrd 'rem pie as s second foundel' 
of the University. 'l'hut Sir Uich:1.I'd Templo took gl'cali 
interest in the advnncement of scientific education mu~t ue 
warmly recognised; but it must not be forgQtten that he 
set about it in a way that was fra.ught with danger to the 
independent growth and development of the U ni .erl:>ity. 
In l\ puulic lecture, which yel\ra a.go Sir Alex. Grant de
livered in Oxford, be earnestly warned Sir Bartle }'rere 
never to confoliud the Chancellor.with the Governor. ~ll' 
Uichard 'relllpl6 never forgot that he was Governor when 
he pre!\ided as Chancellor. While gruteful for the interest; 
he took, Sir Richard 'remple's departure releases all tru6 
friends of the Uoi\"ersity from the anxiety that the 'iery 
warmth of his interest occasioned-vIz" that be mIght 
transform it into a depnrtlDen~ of Governmeut. lit-. 
lluJroodill'l'yaLjee, who followed Mr. Latham, went into 
ecstacies, because ISir R. Temple promised him the 8sSI~t
nnea of Government to found a Mahomedan school. 'l'urn
ing from the speeches to the Addrefi$ where, if anywhcl'e. 
we might expect to find his titles to glory set forth clearly, 
if sucClnctly, Ollr astonishment at the courage of its pl'O
motel'S is only destined to increase. A more wonderful 
document it bas never been my fortune to come across. 
Concocted to bless, it only curses him beyond redemp
tion. First and foremost it mentions Sir Richard's lServices 
in alleviating the severity of the Decca.n famine. Surely 
the fl'a.mer of this paragraph must have been an· unoou
scious disciple of the bold Danton with his famous battle
cry of L'(~u(uue, to"jQu,.. l'attdace. How did he chase a
way. when he peuned those lines, the gflllnt and hu.ngry 
spectres that must have thronged rourd bim of the victims 
()f the inhuman experiooemt of the one pound ration? 
How did he silence the clamours of the starving ryots 
fXlDl whom the full assessment-arrears and all-was 
mercilessly wrung out r 1.'he a~dacitl of the address 
reaches, however, its culminating point, when pretending 
to enumerate the importan~ .w.orks urged to completion 
during the last three years, It cleverly eonveys to tlt6 
minds of th6 Easf W orcestershire electors the idea thab 
their candidate bad something considerable to do with them. 
aud descned Dear)! the greater portioll of tha credit. at· 
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f:\rbing in' re~pcct of them, by Rssuring them with tho 
most innocent earnestness that he was present wheu they 
'Were openod I The fra.mers of the address must have beE'n 
LarJ pres!>eo, indeed, for ml\tcrio.lj when they were reuuced 
to pulogize Sir Rirhard beMuse he opened tho Prince'. 
Dock, tlte Ulliverity Tower sad -Library, and tho '{'ulsi 
'Vator Works, when not n. little of the credit in respect of 
them can in the remoteRt degree be claimeu for him. 
Nor docs he dC8~rve o.ny acknowledgment for foster .. 
ing ft'ee municipal go'Vernment in this city, for tho 
Bombay MuniCipal Corporation came into !!xisteuce long 
before his timo and ha.s preserved its independence In 

spite of hIS attempts at dictation. After mentioning hi. 
services to the cause of education to which we hM'e al
ready referred, and relating the stories of the inevitable 
Malta. a.nd Ka.ndahar raids, the address abruptJl comes to 
an end. All the energy and enthusiaRm of his admirers 
nre, \Ve thus find, qUlte impotent to poin~ to ODe singlB 
act of high statesmanship, which ca.n be fitly commemornt· 
ed by the erection of a sta.tue. But while the reasons for' 
doing him such honour utterly fail, we have, on tbe other 
hand, a heavy bill of indictment against him for high crimes 
and misaemeanolR's committed by him during Lbe shorf; 
period that he ruled over this Presidency. Never bad an 
Indian statesman more brilliant opportonities for disting
uishmg himself in the ra.nks of those illnstrious men who 
firmly and fearlessly trod in • that path of wisdom, of }:Is.. 
tional prosperity and of national hononr,' 80 eloquently, 
yet so sagaciously depicted by Lord Macaulay. lle could 
ha.ve covered himself with glory by exposing tbe short· 
2ighted weakness and impolicy of the Vernacular Press 
Act. Bu~ he gave it his (loyal sopport,' 1\9 it has become 
the fasbion enphoniously to describe servile obedience. 
lie could have assisted in a statesman-like solutioll of the 
question of the admission of natives into the Civil Service. 
But he heartily eo-operated in bringing aboot the most 
disastrous solution of it that. could he imagined. lIe eould 
have pr<ltested against the iniquitous repeal of the cotton 
import Gullies and the imposition of an unequal Licence· 
tax. But he refused even to let th<t' publio indignation 
against these measures find voice in its own Town lIa11 •. 
lia cuuld have fostered the public spirit aud indepcndeneo 
fOl' y, hieh this Presidency bad acquired a name. Bp.t he 
kied to control iii in its municipal organizatioD, he &DDi .... 
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hilated it in its LegiRlative Council. But the gra.vest charge 
still remains behind. He fouud this a. free and independ
ent Presideucy; bo leaves it a servile appendage uf tho 
Government of India. To crown all, he now offors himself 
fur election to Parliament as an admirer of that short
!-lIghted and disastrous Imperial policy which gave birth to 
aJi those measures, to which may be added that most un
wise, if not unjust, Afghan war. It is prophesied that 
k:)i,' Richard Temple may return to India as Viceroy. Un
less the bracing English climate leads. him to juster and 
truer views of Indian policy, it will be an evil da.y for this 
country that sees Lord Lytton followed up by Sir Richal'd 
TempIe.-Bombay Gazette, }.[a,rch 16 1880. 

:March 14th PHEROZESIIAH ~r. MEHTA.. 

1'HE Address to 811." Richard Temple was voted last ~'riday 
",fternoon, at a. meetin.g calling itself a meeting of the inha.bitants 
of Bomb",y, bnt really consisting of 0. few Enropeans, la.rgely 
officials, and some Pa.rsis; and it was read to his dl'p:l.rting Ex.
cellency by a dutifnl delegation of admirers on Satut'day 
morning. It i!l, we think. the feeblest and fa.lsest docnment of 
the kind we eve!" saw; it fa.ils to mention one single act of the 
tat,e GovemOL"s which could justify sllch a ma.rk of gratefnl 
attention a.q the presentation of an auul'etls is supposed to be; 
a.nd instead makes Sir Richa.rd's c1.\im til the aiIection90to re
membrance of pos~crity to consist in his official connection with 
several events and transactions which were planned and begnn 
long before he became Governor, and whirh would have been 
brought to 0. sQ.ccessful issue at a.bout this time, whether Ot' 110,

even if John Smith Esq.,' or the Hon'ble Mr. Jones hRod been 
Governor instead oC Sir Ricuard Tempil'. It would have been 
as appropriate to thank him becallSc tho sun had risen every 
morning. or to vote him a. statne because the last monsoon was 
not a. fa.iIure, as to do 80 on account of his part in the ill-starred 
lIalta expedition, or his connection with the Tnsli Water
Works-that fru.itfa.l souf06 of pu.blio grnmbling-ol' with the 
iOCond white elephant of Bombay, the Prince's Dock. 

The na.tive papers of Bi)mbay have OOCll prompt and manll 
in poiutiDg out that the meeting of last Frida.y afternoon waa 
pot iu lloufrea.1 &elisa 0. rcprc:aentatiV8 meetwg of the inhabitants 
of Bomba1 J IEld that tho extrafll~t aDd undiBm-iuUQatini 
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l!L\lILltHm uf \\ hil h Sil' Richart! Templ ,1m!> fll'.lcully LlXll1 Dla..Lt 
tho wuhng bllbjcct. u, nul cll(Jl'it>hcd cCl't.liuly by. the mol't 111. 

tclligt'nt pl~t1; of tho na.tivo commnnitl' It ill au UlIgr&<:1ottfi 

task to WlltO ill this mAonnor a.1lotU..& lUlUi who llf\~ rca.ll\' ,iODO 

so much to JisLinguisb himself, and of wbom ';0 much ~I i-"".t 
ca.n truthfully bo said, as of Sir Richn.rJ. Yt:t tL CdW' \VOl II:. or 
'hi:. kind arc not out of place whell such an iUlm.nitY bf uul,,~y 
has !mdtlenly afflictod a. certain. portiou of tho comrnlluity.
DnyalttJday(J" Bombay, IBLh March 18$0. 

--
TnE l'ather suddC'u wtclsolution of Parliament resoh'cu upon by 

the Ministry iii a bombshe,ll throwu into the hbel'al <.-amp. The 
dissolution was expected bl1t it "US not thought that it would 
come so tloon. Lord Bea.consfield has chosca hilt time well. 
There is nothiug stirring in Europe, while in India. the appre. 
hensions entertained as to the chances of the unjullt war pro. 
claimed against Alghanisthan are allayed. For good or flJr nil 
India. is growing to be a factor in the pa.rty politics of Engtatld, 
and 'since under the leadership of Lord Lytton and Sir John 
Strehey the finances of. India have prospered, paid the expclISCIII 
ot the Afghan war, and are expected to show .. surp11l8 ned yenr, 
it is no wonder that Lord Bea.consfl.eld "honld chOOtlc to dLisolvo 
Parliament and make hay while the sun shines. The import 
duties on English cotton goods have gone and wha.t remains of 
them is destined to go. So much wind itt therefore ta~cn out 
of the railis of the Liberal party, and as the fina.nces uf Iuuia. 
have suddenly taken .. favoura.ble turn, there will be no necca. 
8ity for ask.:ng BUCCOtIl' from the English exchequer. Thei16 atc, 
80 far as India. is concerned, some of the consideratioDl 'tV b1 the 
lwustry have determined to dissolve Parliament jm;t now. Bllt 
it wo~d seem that the Conservative party is not satisfied with 
taking advantage of the circumstances dcta.iled &00\"0. /Should 
fortune retain them in office, they soom to be determined. to be 
stl'ong in Parlia.ment 80 far as the disC1ll!sion of the Indian 
quostions is concerned. Sir Richard Temple, our tat" Go.ernor. 
i::; or is likely to be considered in England Ito great .. uthoritl 0%1 

ln~ ttlatters, a;tel Sir Richard 14 to ,tlnel a8 a nndidatc for 
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Eard; W O1'cesiershire, 1th<'re, it is said, he ha.1l every chnnce olauc· 
ccss. It Ulay b(l all ambition (and, he is credited "'ith a. desire 
of ascending the viceregal throne !lot Calcntta.) or the restless 
temperament of Sir Richard Wh1Ch lUay ho. ... e prompted him to 
throw up tIle Governol'!lhip of Bombay and enter a life entirely 
novel to him. If the Conservatives succeed during tho coming 
(,Olltfl.."t, and S1\' llichard alheR himself closely Wlth them, serving 
at the fOame tim!> II" an extinguisher of Mr. Fa.wcett aud otherI'! 
who have elltl~ed so rnncll trouble to the party in power, there 
Is every likelihood of Sir Richard returning to India as a Vice
roy or being appointed to govern one of the English colonies. 
These wouhl appear to be somo of the circnm«tances wlly un
usnal importance is attached to his candidature. And the ease 
with which he is a.llowClI to release himself of the onerons du
tieR of the Governorship of Bomba.y by the Secrewy of StAff' 
goe;; to strengthon all tllesC considcraticns. 

It is therf'fora the duty of the Press in India to tell the elec
tors of 'Vorc('~torshire the kind of representative they are going 
to Lave, and it is with linch a. view tllat we propose briefly to 
review the career of Sir Ricllard Temple in India, and particu
larly in HIlS Prt'sltlency. 

Rir Richard 18 ~ peculiar man. There is, so fbir as we hnow, 
no athOl' soul tllN.t may be likened nnto him. He is considered 
the favonrite of fortune and a fa.vourite of fortune is almost 11.1-
"aY8 lIo pt'rson whom the world, while his star is in the ascend. 
ant, outwardly admires hut inwardly dislikes. A favourite of 
fOl'tun(\, moroover, is llOt, in the majority of instances, endowed 
with strong faith in tlYl,d principles, and we do not think that 
tili"! pconharity ('annot bf' tt'u,effl in Sir Richard Temple. Obe.. 
tli(,llre to the ordel's of hid !oInllt'~iors ~d a.n inclination to exe· 
emtl' them with promptitude Rnd exaetness combine in him to a. 
r('marknLlfl degree, so ~n('h so indeed, that he did not, on se
vt"ml OCC'I&.",iolll{. shriJlk fl' .. m immolating himself at the shrine of 
dllty itt & Dlannf'r which WIl,{ trnly heroic but not very compre
l\£'lll'iblo to tbn llutRille "orM, This very convenient and com· 
f.,l"t,n.l>}(> faith }Ia.q OOcu tllP SI'Cl'ct of his SUCCE'SS in iCe. Com. 
biul,d wit,h t.hiR, Rir Richard POQAE'8SI.'R, in 1m f'minent degree, 
passion for flash and t}mndl'r, lin Ulattcr how short-lived find 
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unreal the's4 mar be. These are a. 'few of htt proil:Wlont ona. 
ra.cteristics-cba.re.cteristica which ha.ve, during his time. raised 
" time-aerving" to the dignity of e. science. We shall not be 
unjust to Sir Richa.rd and are ready to confess that he ~, 
besides these, other &Ccompliah.IqenJ~ which may well be the 
envy of the cleverest a.nd luckiest man in the world. He poM_ 

Flesses 8Jl irou constitution a.nd can ride a.ll! nnmber of miles in 
a day. He is besides a. sweet to.lker, e. voluble spoa.ker a.nd a 
pleasant writer-accomplishments, which, we mako no hesita
tion to say, he did his best to prostitute to his upper-most pas
sion-the passion for flash and thuuder. 

Such is the man whom the cleeton of WorcEStonhire (I.re 
going to have for their representative in the next Pa.rliament. 
and if our tiny voice could. reae'h them, we would tell them
consider well before you go in for Sir Richard. It is not the 
man that we a.re writing against. He mal be an agreea.ble com. 
panion and a. true friend. We know fol' 8 fact tha.t he is a. gt'
noronS patron. Bnt the whole official ca.reer of 8,ir Hichard 
Temple, has, instead of raising the tone of the administration. 
lowered it to a. degree. This is the opinion of the native public 
and we make bold to express it. It. is indeed certa.in that he 
stands high in offici~l fnour, and is even considered the pillar of 
the Indian Empire. For onr ~ we think a.nd beliel,'e.. we 
ca.rry the whole native public with us, (the addreSses and paortie. 
given to Sir' Richard notwithstanding) when we 8&y that in8t~1 
of strengthening the empire he has done great damage to it. The 
bigh respect in which the great officials were once beld, a.nd the 
confidence that was pnt in their code of e~hic8, do now no longer 
ex.ist. We do not say that Sir Richa.rd is alone answcl'lt.ble for 
the change; but we ask whether the brief review tha.t we ha.n 
taken below of his official career in India. is calcu1ated to engen
der in the native ~ind the respect and esteem that they ought 
to bear .towa.rds their governors. 

It was in the Panjab tha.t Sir Richard first bega.n to be 
known as the rising star. The rose-coloured and flasny rf'porVf 
that he wrote for the late Lord lawrence, the then CommiN
sioner of the Panjab, attracted attention all over India. and the 
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la.nd oE tho fivo rivel'R aoon cnmo to be designa.ted M "the modo1 
pl'ovi~ce." The truth however lea.ked out in timo that aU that 
gl '~.ered was not gold. The Hrst responsible post he ffllf'd was 
t.lm, "tho Chief Commissioner of Nagpol'e. He tOl1l'('d through 
till' (" ry like tho gl'eat :hfognJ, made tho rural population to 
I'I'!'OiVl with tom-toms and cver~l'cens, beld an pxhihition :11 
Nngpore, ftTld mndo roods that were washell away thl) next Wl'j 

senson. What permanent good dill be do to Nag-pore is It qllfl'l

tion that may well be lelt unasked. Next. we find him fit Hy
d!'rabad a.nd thence in the Vice-ragnl COU"tIcil. As Finance }Ii
niRter he was So failure and as the Lieutenant Governor of Ben
gal he was neither admired nor liked by the Bengalis 

Next he came to Bombn.y as Fa.mine CommissioDPr of the 
Government of Inllia. and then became the Govf'l'nor of this 
Presidency. Here we have tna.de a closer acquaintance with 
Sir Ri('hard, and we confeRs that all our a.nticipations of him havo 
boon verified. He brought with him not only the r"jll (,'Isive 
policy he inherited from his pa.tron (the Iltte Lord Lawrence), 
but also the Hash and the white-wash of whll.t i~ known as tbe 
Panjab civilianism. The famine record will bear ns out in tbiR 
respect. The public press recorded thousands of deaths from 
wltnt of fond and its effects. Pnpers published by him or nnder 
bis 8uth(.rity do not record hundreds. Dut his readiness to faU 
in with the views of his superiors was mO!~t glaring in the mat
ter of the one pound ration a.nd the collection of land revenne· 
He was quite 8.t one with Lord Northbrook that a. stinted ex. 
pElnditure during a fa.mine time would not only involve a. gr<'at 
Joss of life, but that. it would be opprobrious to rnn such a risk' 
He equally agreed with LOI·a Lytton and Rir .Tohn Rtrn.chcy 
that it would be demoralising 8. whole population to give them 
Rufficient food or not to exact task work from them. At least we are 
not aware of a protest written by Sir Richal'd .... emple against the 
instructions that were issued to him. Althoi.~h nobody was at 
t.he time either for lll.vi'lh expenditure 01' a. charitable distribn
tion of food to ahle bodicli persons, Sir RiohaTd maintained that 
a pound of grain was quite sufficient to sustain human energy 
fl.fid would not, increase the ration. 'Vhat the result of the stint
t'd ration has heen We shudder to mention. And yet some of 
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011' naRQ1'1.t leel and B1toy. have voted Sit' Richa.rd &tl .dl-irt"AII! 
Sir Rich:H·d has all a.long tried to be popular with nati'r{\S and 
we thillk he does not t&ke them for s~ch a bad lot of Jlf'o
pIe as some of tb~ Anglo-Indiana suppose them to be. But when 
a public meeting of the inhabita.nts of Bombay WM held to inau. 
gurate a volunteer movement, he "exciuded them from it. Wh('n 
the Surat trial cam3, he easily fell in with the official view of 
the disturbanoo, notwithstanding that it was brought about by 
the inconsiderate and insolent conduot of the offici;a.ls thctru!elv('" 
and as if to sho VI hi. respect for those officials a.nd partiOD larly that 
forgotton being Motilal. he shook hands with the latter gcnUemen 
when he had been to Suratl Daring the reoent fires r.nd (iMoi· 
ties in Poona. he sent a. telegram to the Secretary of State which 
conveyed the idea. that the disturbance was a. plot ha.tchod by 
natives, and the educated natives were its ring leaders. It Sir 
Richard reA.l1y believes, a.s we think he doe~, that tho majority 
of nativ~~ is a loyal o.nd well behaved body of men, SQch a.ction 
1ti'4 he t,ook dnring', the a.bove occurrences was most inoonsUltcnt. 
Dut WI' n!'ver lo()ked for consistency in Sir Richard. lIe i'l tho 
pupil of a. hbera.l chief, he ha.s now thrown hi. lot with the COli
RC'rvatives. lIe was once the o.dmirer and follower of the policy 
of " lDl1swrly inactivity." He is now to 0.11 intents And pnrpoRt'" 
for' extending our frontier in the North West! 

Ot,her instances in which he has a.llowed himself to be carried 
with the strong current. a.nd where he has made c. words do dnty 
for thing .. " may be cited. But we think what ~e ha.ve said of 
him is enongh. Such a. career 80S tho.t of Sir Richa.rd Temple ill 

not calculated to elevate the character of the high dignitaries in 
India.. It dot'S not inspire the populace -w'itn confidence in thf'ir 
Governors. We thf>refore say tha.t instead of being the pillar of 
£'mpire, lle has been the mea.ns of doing much injury to the no
blo fa.bric. Let th.e. electors of W orcestershire look to thiA l)(lforp 
they ele~t him fol. \beir repreaentative. But what shall \\"0 say 
of some of ~he g(..~llemen of Bombay, who have got up a. meeting 
and voted an a.ddress and an equesh-ian statue to boot to ~il' 
Richard simply because they per801Ul.lIy ba.sked in the sunshine 
of bis fa.vour Eqnestrian statue to. ma.u to whom the jmortalitl 
of tlle famine strieken iF! M) much.dne! The idea. is llOf'cl &tlJ to 
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illske t1J.tJ fa.rce complete III all ILl> luulCl'outiness we hope the 
btatllc will be pltl.ccd in a. 'Place which was la.tely affected by the 
fltlHiuo.-Nativc Opi,£I'on, Bombay, March 14th, 1880. 

!';m R1CHARD TEMPLE'S career as Governor of Western India 
IUltl abruptly come to an end on account of the dissolution of 
Parliament. He left by Saturday's Mail for England to be aUic 
to cu.n vasa for votet! in hit! favor as a. caudidate for East 1Vol'ccs

tenlhire and he has left amidst circumsta.nces which are of a 
stl'aul,;'c1y lIovd character. _ Some cf the citizellB of Bombay held 
a mooting on last F1'1day and voted an address to Sir Richard aud 
aL.,o uu equestrian statue. The Meeting professed to expre'os the 
gencl'al pal-lie opinion of Western IndIa in rcga"l'll to Sir Richaru's 
administration and it becomes our duty to carefully examine the 
fact and show to our readers tal\t the public of Westenl India
at leu.st the Native portion of it, which of course is not confined 
to and represented by the speechifying ShettiM of Bombay but 
whivh dtt'ells in tits cou,ntry does not eympathise with the move· 
went at all to the undue extent to which its supporters ha\ u 
gone. 1.I he fact that what was called a. public :Meeting was l1el,l 
may show at first to anybody that; we are saying what Wll arc 
not warranted by facts to say; but it deserves to be known 
that not more than 300 persons were present at the :Meeting and 
1llost of those persons were young Parsee boys. The Meeting 
itself was got up nuuer some vcry unpleasant circumstances. If 
Sir Richard Temple has really become popular with the Native 
public a.nd if, as has been incorrectly stated in one or two papers, 
a great enthtlSiasm preva.iled about him, why shonld the support
ers of the Meeting have been so hasty about it? Would it not 
have been bettar to have wai~e~ for some days, when, if the en. 
thusiasm existed at all, there would have been ample and freel' 
scope for its display? But perhaps its supporters were not SU4l 
of this and it deserves to be mentioned that several of those who 
I:!igucd the requisition to call a public Meeting did BO not becautiu 
tlley sympathised with the movement but because they were 
taken by surprise and had to give way to the urgent appeals of 
friendbhip! This is not vert creditable-to the way in whioh BOlUC 

gf our Native grandeee have acted on tbis occasion. 
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In jndWLg of Sir Riclml'd'tl I1dlfiinill{rat..ion itnpu.rtinlly, i~ i,. 
not at all proper to overlook the hcrioUd lllcmu,Les of hla tWlUl
rustmtioD. That during thellc tbree ycara 110 IIho\\cd much 
energy as Go\'ci'uor and took a wide ink-refit in t~ll t.he puhlitl 
lUOVt'U1Cllh; of the day is what n~ dcnies. Fortner Oo\'('rnol''; 
ttt:ver eared for the University, nor were they 110 anxious Il.S ~ir 

Richard to know the Natives thoroughly; that lie bu.'t made all 
Goycrnmont offieials more carcfnl a.nd diligent and thu.t he llover 
Idt to OtlWl'l4 n hut he could do himself a.nd see "ltlt his own 
eyes aro facts which a.re known to all; and in hil! time llombay 
tlociety has Leen one Bcene of activity and intellectual pleaflure; 
and we arc also well aware of the scrutiny with which at the cud 
of every week he used to go over the weekly Reports tJuhmittcd 
by tbe Government n.epor~er on the Nafive Pres. and in8htutcd 
dcpartmental enquiries into the complaints of the Vernacular 
Press. All this merits prai&e and ws do DOt grudge its meed to 
Sir Richatd; but surely is thi« enough to entltle him to the 
honor of au equestrian statue P An a.ddrcss waa mOre than 
tlnough; but some of the citizens of Bombay have gone furtber 
f01' re&!!ons which are best known to themae1ves. Let UII glance 
If, little at Some of the events which have ma.rred Sir Richard's 
popularity. 

Bombay made her first acquaintance with Sir RicMrd ~ 
Famine Commi8sioner of the Government of India.. Ho had 
ttlready distinguished himself during tho Dehar Famino of 187-i 
by a policy of humanity and extra.vagance, for ~hich he was 
afterwards taken roundly to task. lie however did no' scruplo 
to go to the other extreme in his management of tbe famino 
which affected lately Western India.. 'Ve are all familiar with 
the manner in which Sil" Richa.rd rode from one Iamine stricken 
dititrict to another, represented things to be all right, put deaths 
to the credit of cholera. and other epidemics and when the Duke 
of B~c~inghMn asked from Aladras whether any pecuniary aid 
was wantOO from the subscriptions railled by the gencrou.v publio 
of England, informed him that matters were not bad aIId nU 

Inoney Wal! wanted. But 'abon all, the ugly memory of tLe 
fllJlloue 'one lb. ration bta.nds still crying in the naIlW of Sil' 
Biobard. A man, .who but three yeaI'lllgo preache4 the dwtrine 
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that 2 Ibs. of food were nccesHa,r-y to feed a Native daily, 
burried to preach the opposite doctrine that one lb. of food was 
quite flllflicient. He adhered to his new theory with strange 
ohRtinacy, regardlcbs of all renlonatrance and medical a.dvice, 
founded on experience and the result was death a.nd misery were 
lampant in the fammo districts. Dut Sir Richard's sturdy 
heart was not to be moved. This fact was forgotton at tho 
Meeting held last Friday-not one speaker ventured to remember 
it in his anx.iety to praise Sir Richard's horsemanship and 
energy. Dut what surprises t1S mOIl\ is that Mr. Grattan Geary, 
the accomphshed Editor of the Bombay Gazette, should have 
come forward in the colnmns of his paper to jtlBtify or at all 
event.'3 pallin.te Sir Richard's responsibility in this matter while 
bnt a. few years ago as Editor of the Tin~es of India it was lfr. 
Geary who wrote thundering articles agaim.t the inhumanity of the 
lIb. ration. We a.re now told that the experim{'nt of one lb. ration 
was not at all productive of misery and deaths-that people died 
because there was not the sufficient qnantity of grain to be had 
ill the famine districts, whereas the fact ha.s been all along a,s
sorted and notoriously known-we appeal to Mr. Gea.ry himself 
for the truth of it-that there U'alI no 8c(~rcitrJ of food but the wa.nt 
c{ LU!ling power in the people. We a.re ready to acknowledge that 
Sir Richard was at the time placed iu a delieate and dlfficult 
posItion, that he had instructions from Lord Lytton to ca.rry 
economy to itA bitter lintib!. But surely is tha.t a reason why 
Sir Riclll~rd should have sa.crificed principle for economy P And 
yet the G(~Z('ttl' would have us suppose that that reason is sen
sible and e't:CUR('8 Sir Richard's condnd. If it is, why, Sir John 
Stl'acuey. aga.iw'1t whom our contemporary has been writing fiery 
ltl'ticleli dOc!! not merit at all the censure tha.t has been passed on 
him! But let that go. How is it none of the gentlemen who 
the :Meeting referred to Sir Richa.rd's land revenue policy-the 
li'poke at way in which he steadfastly refrtscd to grant remll'lsions 
of the of land revenno aITears? We in Bombay are not perhaps 
aware evill!j which this policy ha.s engendered bnt the fact is tha.t 
Dlany Ryots have had to give up their holdings and be turned out 
btlcau!lo they could not pay what was so rigorously exactt.>d from 
th~lll. Then again, when r tlle Government of India. recently 
8sked Sir Richaru if the system of "levying land asseestnents 
which hl\d been represcnted and found by experience to be pro
dnctive of many evils, conld not be safely modified, he informed 
them that the system required no change, though almost every
where it is asserted that the assessments have been pitched 80 

lligh as to ruin the Ryots. The aame has been unfottunately 
the case with Sir Richard'. License Tax 'Policy. 

We licd come to Sir Ricbat·.r. policy 8S a leghtlator. And 
l1en ullfvrtUUlltel,. w, BAd the lum, rpirit of impatience alJ4 
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higb-handcdocl'!) which we find in fllllny of JlIS olher mca."llr('~ 
In the fir"t }118.(,0, ho ha.ted t.ho idl'J. of hlwing inklligeut Ill' I 
English h.-uowing Nativos in tho Council lmd distributed tho 
honors a~ if they wero toys for ignorant gmndel'R ratIH'I' tll,tft 

respoD111bllitios carrying with them certain I'I\Cl"od oi.llig-at , ,l~, 
Men not knowing :Engillih and'ruiu.u10 to undf'1 "tana \\ 1111 t \ •• 
being done in the Council wero selected 8J:! Councillors Rllli (III' 

J'('sult hR.tl been that the non-official Native clement hal'! Ill" 'n 
most pltdully weak in tho Council theso two year!> 1 AmI yLt 
Sir RlCharn tIll the la.st moment of his departure from DomltlJ 
spoke well of educated Natives and said tho1 tlcscrvcd ,"ell Ilf 
the Government. If we come to the legiRla.tive rul:Q.Sur('8 pu"-sed 
in his tImC, the Sf\tDe conviction sta.res us in the face. The Luwl 
Revenue Code BIll is itself enough to show us hoy; stringent,. 
legislator Srr Richard has been. And yet "Mr. Geary h" had 
the good sense to give Sir Richard credit for it! Does l1=. 
Gea.ry remember the proceedings in tho Council at the time the 
bill WRS under discussion-how Rao Saheb Malldlik and )Ir. 
11&bomed Ali Rogay were sucnced and put down? Nor 1. the 
Irrigation Act less indicative of Sir }1icl1ard's disregard of pub
lio opinion. We a.re ready to givo every credit to l:jir n;chard 
for tbe efforts he has made to guard the country against familJE's 
but the good intention of the Act has been marred by the COUl

pulsory la.bour clauses which were taken off from even tho 
Bengal Il'ligatiou Bill by Sir Ashley Eden becanse of their op
pressive cha.racter. 

We now come to the Snrat Trial::1l1nd the Dacoitira. AntI 
here we IUust say that indeIeDaibie as Sir Richard's conduH ws.' 
during the Snrat Editors' trials, the failure "hieh atteudoJ 
them and the exposer that was made of the attempts of certain 
underlings in service to mislead Government were "'dl born!' 
in mind by Sir Richard who took a. wise lesson from thenl 1\11'{ 
turned that lesson to a. good account during the recent daco} tioa 
It is true Sir Richard soon after the Poons. fires telegraphed to 
the Secretary of State that the da.coits were led by .. one or two 
educa.ted Natives" but we must remember that the timl'li ~'cre 
of a. cha.r&cter to lead' astray foreigners and Sir Richard 1\'80'1 

away from Bombay and thas liable to bo duped bI m&liciotli 
scribes. And moreoTer .the fact that on returning to Poona Sil 

Richa.id. carried all enquiries quietly and made no fuss as in tho 
Sl1l'at trials but restored confidence in the Native community 
deserves our praise. In the last Administration Report, a.gnin, 
he has retracted the stawment made by him in his telegram, 
by saying that "tlus on7y Brahfl~a,. accomplice" 16 (WatuJeo 
Bulwant) had (tl~r"f1 or /CJU'f ira flumber) teere mertJ tcltOOl.bf.tV1," 
So far We rcadil,r acknowledge that Sir Richard baa done justice 
to the educated Natives. 
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On no lubject 111\9 Sit· Richard said so much as he has said on 
the question of the loyalty of educa.ted Natives. He is sn.id to 
have written a. Minute when Resident of Hyderabad to the effect 
that Natives are passively loyal but that composed as they are 
of different commullitiei1, the Government should he cautious lest 
this difference leuds to some rebellion. And at the Dyculla 
Club dinner on last Friday he gave the sarno advioe to his audi. 
<'nco in speaking' of the excellent uSes to which the European 
Volunteer Corpl! mO'l"eIDrnt could bo turn.ed in a country like 
this. In the first place, the ambiguous language in which Sir 
Richard S3.ys in one breath that NlI.tives are loy ",I and in another 
tf'lls his countrymen that they should develop military instincts 
because ill£' l'01III'UIiI/'tit'iJ of India are varied shows his uSllal 
am:iC'ty to plellst) all tho parties and favour the one that he really 
likes. But if! there any logio in saying that because Native 
soddy is m:1tlo of diii<'r<'nt seotions, the Europeans should have 
n Volunteer Corp!4 IOflt tha.t difference rises one day "into 
cyclOllC'fI I1ml tornados." Rtr Ricbard ('onld not even understand 
t hat tIllS very difference betwf'en the different communities of 
Intlia. ill againllt the doctrine he preached. If the Indian people 
Are dividetl amollg'<;t tlwmsdves, thero is so much the less neees· 
sity for a Volunieer Corps to keep down such a lot of 'people 
amongflt whom by the very force of that difference unity is 
impossible. But above all, Sir Richard's greatest blunder has 
b('en to widen this difference. Only two years ago he lIad the 
hardihood to say that a certain section ofthe Native community 
was more ]oy&1 than tho othet·s-a. statement which came from 
his mouth with 0. bad grace. 

We have now to Rav a few (wt>rd'l as to what Sir Richard 
haR done in respect" to the appointments of Natives to 
higher posts in the Public Service. When Resident of 
Hyderabad now many years ago, he wrote these memorable 
words :-

" There ar(> also one or two cardinal points wherein the 
BlitilOh Government might. and probably wiIl, do more than 
it. has herdofole done to the admntage of the countrya.nd 
to the inclease. of lts own popularitv. Last year there 
appeared a thoutihtfnl art-ide (the an thor if! not known to 
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me) in the Calcutta 1leview on the Native Press, It decllU'ed, 
on an analysis of the outspoken sentiments of their own 
Press, tha.t the- Natives did not' really complain of some 
evil:i which we EuropeaDs 80 often la.mentinour own sptern, 
such as corruption in our Polic~, fnefficiency in our Courts of 
justice, and the like; evils which the Native'! kno\v but too 
well to spring themselves, a.nd not to h(l attributed to 1141. 
But it cla.ssed their complaints uDder two main ltpadiol: 
nr<>t, that the British Government does not snffidentlv 
associate in its administrnti~e system the Native gentry and 
the more respl'clable classes; second, tha.t the llritJsh 00-
vernment does not. allot to Native's an Ildeql1ate Shal'f> uf 
pubbC' pa.tronage, and ,tioesnot promote thE'lD sufficiently tu 
lucratIve offices in Lhiir own col1ntq', The shortcomillg m 
the latter respect Wi\S pronounced tv he particularly uangt>r
ous inasmuch as state education WM rearing up sWl\rm~ 11f 

iritellectual men, whose aspiratioil would never be sati"lfied 
by the narrow field now open and who would be compres."el ) 

into discountent unless Bome expansion was afforJed. All 
this seemed to me to be but too true." 

Now those words, which were written many yeal'8 ago anti 
showed a great a.n:tiety Oll Sir Richard's part to admit the 
Natives to a. faU- fOlhare in the administration of their own 
country. are really generous but unfortunately he has failed to 
carry out what at one time he 80 strongly advocated. '\11('n, 
bnt a few months ago the Goy-emment of India asked Sir 
Richard to appoint any CApable Native to the joint J uJgeship 
of ';ranns, on Raa .BahadUl' (fopalrao Hari'. retirement. Sir 
Richard opposed thn.t Government (the only Bort of oPIJ(J"iition 
be has shown to his superiors). The same with the vacant 
judgeship iu the High Court, and the Professorship in tho 
Deccan College. It is strange that this fact was forgotton l.y 
those Native gentlemen who made speeches at Friday'8 lleding. 
One Nativ~ gentleman ga.l'e him credit for the Volunteer Corps, 
--forgetting that at the time the V olusteer Corps was forml'{l, 
tBe Native Community were treated in a manner simply shabby, 
a.not~~r ga.ve Sit' Richard .credit for his energy but none cared to 
say a word about Sir Richard's weak points, which CT'f out for 
prominence. Tha.t Sir Richard has done much good to the 
Euro~ cot;nmunity there is 110 doubt j that be showed as if lIe 
were a friend of the Parsee community we would not deny; that 
lIe possessed and displayed UllUSnal energy is also readily aflrllit· 
ted; that he presided everywhere is also true; we &lso thallk 
him for ha.ving just ,before his departure sanctioned a scheme to 
encourage the edlI~tion of that neglected but importAnt sanction 
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of out' society-the Ma.homedans; he also did something fol' the 
University; let him by all means have his due for all this; 
but in praising him for all this, it is simply absurd to lose sight 
of the failings of his administration-failings which eVf.'ry Natn'e, 
l>ich or poor, ackno\\leuges and hat;} acknowledged but whIch our 
SkettiasJ forgot because tlul'1'e '!.I:as no help for it! No greater 
absurdity and folly could be conceived than that of men profe~· 
sing to be the leaders of society saying hke children t,hat they 
were compelled to sign the requIsition, tha.t they wo uld not 
attend the Meeting if 1ft. So and So would not attend and so 
OR. And yet such haa been the fact! There were both bIt, 
Hinuus and Parsees, occupying prominent positions in socaty, 
ready to attend the Meeting and protest !J~ainst its determiea
tlOn to speak in the name of W t:stern India but they were deinr
ted by aome of those who let them know that 1D reality they seid 
not sympathise with the move-mcnn but joined it becauBP thdre 
was no Ilt'lp for it. And we sny what is only tho truth when ewe 
state that Sir Richarll's administration generally has not been 
popnlar with the gcneral}mblic of Western India, the real opi
mOIl hold by whom about him may safely be expressed in the 
words of the subaltern, who when asked by Napoleon what 
people thought of him said :-" Sire, Tlw!J admire ;, "UI ge'T/,lu~ 
but hat~ Y01tr despotism." -The Illd~& Prakttsh, Bombay, 1 tit 
![arc1~ 1880. 

WE see it stated, that a movement is auollt to be set on 
foot tor presenting an address on behalf of tile inhabitants 
of Bombay to His Excellency Sir Richard Temple on the 
occasion of his retirement from the Governorship of this 
Presidency. We confess that we cannot persuade ourselves 
to sympathise with this moyement, and we can only look 
llpon lt as Mother manifestation of that mania for addresses 
which has fiw long takC'n po&sessioQ of the public of Bom-
118Y. We are, of course, quite free to admit that there are 
stmc.lr~· good qualite<i in SiIt Richart} Tetnple--but we must 
be permitted to doubt if the, possession of those qua.litIes 
entitles a Governor to an address from those over whom lIe 
bears sway. }for insthnce, Sir Richard is a man of extraordi
nary energy,. though It mny he o?en to question if the ener
gy is not almost morlliJ. He bas shown considerable inter
est in eduratlOnal matters; he bas spoken in pretty satis
factory terms about the just claIms of the Natives Clf the 
count)'y i he has always shown a. lalldable readiness to lend 
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hig conntenance to a.ny publio movement to which hit pre. 
sence has 'been invited; and, if we may say 10, he baa even 
invited himself to one or two such movements within tIlE! 
past few months. .He is said to have inflpired the henda of 
a.ll departments of administration with a whole~omo awe, 
for it is generally suppo!>cd that his lynx ·eye watches the 
workin~ of every departmenl .•• All this, no doubt, Sir 
Richard Temple may be admitted to have done. But what 
does it all come to! Each one of the virtues wo have 
enumerated has a strong leaning to the side of the 
kindred vice. And when the net profit of all this indl'o 
fatigable and many sided activity comes to be calculated, 
It seems to us, we own, to be a clear case of much cry and 
little wool. Take education. Sir Richard T~mple has Dot 
missed a single opportunity of talking on triat topic. &t 
what is the net outcome of all his activity here! He LUIi 

we balieve, been a source p£ some mischief at the Univer~ity; 
he has made more than one educational appoilltmont oC more 
than questionable proptiety, and in the defence of oue of 
them"lf n. very trustworthy report may be bdieve\l, he bas 
Jone wry gr.\ve injustice to other and dcservmci nH,'mb,'cs 
of the Educational Department; and he has got tho AluueJ. 
abad College establi&hed, which wd can only hope, but ca.n 
hardly expect, may prove successful. W'hat else has he dOlle? 
He has talked a.bout scientific education, without ma.klng 
any provision for attracting btudents '0 it-though, we ap
prehend, under present circumstances, buch provision i8 very 
necessary, if scientific education is to be ,videly Jissemioated. 
And now as the crown and consurnm~\tion of all bis educa
tional activity, he is said to be about to hand o'-er the ins
pection of our schools to the District Revenue Officers! 
We can only say Absit Omen. 

On the suoject of the legitimate claims of the Natives to 
a share in the administration of their country, the facts lead 
to pretty nearly the same conclusion. Si,. Richard Temple 
has talked excellently on that topic. But what has be done? 
\Vell he has done this. He has appointed a European Judge 
at the High Court, whele a. Native Gentleman fonnerly 
officiat~~. He IS about to appoint a European Magistrate 
in the rOom of a. Native Ma!ristrate whom be'is said to have 
called upon to retire. He :ppointed a European Professor 
of Mathematics in the place of a Native. He bas pai)Sed a 
GoverlUllent RellOllltion l'I'quirincr O'failuates or the Univer
sity to 1vork tor two ye.m. at 40 H.~pced a month to qualify 
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for the po"tl>, ",bid" under Sir Bartle .Frere'..; Re,>ulutlOn, 
tlley could get wllLout such preli\Uiuary apprenticeship. 
Hp has sufi"erell ~lr. Gor~lrao Hari'!; CIVIl ServIce :t1'pOUlt
lUcnt to "bpsc," after Mr. Gopalrao's retu'ement, awl 
lIJl,lpr the fresh nommationq, he has got a young man ['p
puinted, \\ ho i'J Raid to Imve failed to get into the berviu' by 
Opt·n comp<:tItion, and" ho was unsncceR6fui in hi:, canlhJa 
ture for U mvo.:r:.ity lion ours. 'Vhat," e ask again, 11a ... he 
done for the N ali \ es? He hm. appomted one Graduate, aud 
OIll' ... ery orJlllary und('r~radnate, of ou~ lJnivcn,ity to two 
wry good P,)-.ts in the Revenue Department-but both ap
pOllltmellts IIn\ e eyokeu, and not altogath('f unfairly. l'OIl

sIJt:fat.le adver:,e criticism on the motives willch led to tltem. 
Commg next to Sir Richard's I} nx-eyed "nperintendence 

of everything under him, we have certainly heard com
plaints that tLis superintendence often degenerates !Dto mere 
meJdlesomeness. Bll~S 18 a point on "hich we have 110 

nlateriali! for judging one way or the otllel, and \\ e shall 
not therefore dwell upon it. 'Ye venture 110\\ ever to say, 
that the result of tbd very cursory examination here mado 
of Sir RicharJ Temples career is not at all ~Ilch as to justify 
the movement which IS saHI to ho impendillg. 

One or two other points there are in connexion with thlfi 
~lUbjec which merit n. ~light notice. Sir Richard Temple's 
recently announced conversion on the qne<;tion of the II for
ward policy" in Afg-hanistban is Dot calculated to inspire us 
With any confidenee in his political chard.cter. And the 
I'ume c(lnclu~ion follows in our mind, when hiS lavi::.h expen. 
chture of public money in the Bengal famine is cuntrasted 
with his cruel D1ggardljne~s in the Bomhay antI Madras 
Famines. All these ma.tters coupled furtLer with hIS re. 
commendation to the Go,"ernmcnt of India. about the Li. 
cense Tax, serre to Jeallud vqry cleal1y to the conclusiou
that Sir Richard Temple is' very much of a timc-!!ening 
politician. He is undoubtedly very clever, very aHe, very 
ene:-getic-but he is aho, we venture to think, very slip. 
pcty .. if we IDay say so--and he is further \"ery autocratic 
Tllelo is besides a particular appropriateness in his casting in 
IllS lot with Lord Ben.coDsfield-for he has on a slDall scale 
a gift !imilar to that which, as pointed out the other day by 
Mr. Lowe, belong bO peculiarly to Lord Beacon!'field-tho 
gift of making words do duty for things. .. These be th,y 
Oods. oh Israell-SII.!Jodl,a, P"trikt£, Bomba:" 7th JI,},l'ch, 
1880. 
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,V" confeRS then to a. scnso of intenso uil'lappoilltmollt I\t tho 
sum t.otal of tho re8ult~ of Sir Ricbll,rd'. Ita.tcllrnanship in Bom
OOy. We haye to Bay ttat the ba.d preponderates when weigh
ed wit.h tho good in tho scales o! jtUltice. - • • • Un
fortunately, Sir Richard. fl~m·the very commencement· of hill 
career in Bombay, was led away by the notion that 110 felt Cuu
fMainl'd by duty to rule the Prosidoucy as hill DlAAtcrlt bid. 
Consef}ueutly, it is notoriol1l that willIe affecting to conrt it JIO 
~ct puiJlic opmion on all important ma.tt.ors at nou~ht.· Ho no
minally in,itcu opinions from all independent unoflicia,l public 
associations, but heeded them not. All petitions And remon
strances were either pigeonholded 01' conl!lguetl to tho waatc 
papeI' basket. lIe do;maticu.lIy stuck to b~ s('rnle iustinds 
or trinmphantly carrioll them into a.ction to tho diiigl,1st of a.ll 
right thlllkiug and independ~nt men. He came }Icra wben a. 
plll't of this !lresidency as \\'ell as a. portioD of ,.tadrlUl were 
IJul!cring from a. dh'e ff\wine the effect. of whicb the wretched 
peasantry have Dot yet sha.ken olf. With tea.t exnbera.nt en" 
ergy which never deserted him, he at once let himself to miti
gate the distress by personally inspecting the &.filieted districts. 
But how did ho·proceed with t.his work? Why, by informing 
ti,e. Government of India., who llad been previonsly accused of 
gross careless ness and extravaga.nce, tha.t a pannd of rice W\!.lt 
mOl'o tha.n enough t.o keep tog~ther the body and soul of a. fa
mished ryot. Alld this optnion he da.borated in .. formal 
minuto notwithsULnding the strong protests of Dr. Cornibh of 
Madras, and of a few native gentlemen of Bombay who had, 
by their superior experience and personal preseuce ill sen·ral, of 
the famine di!:ltricts, sa.tisfied themselves as to tLc inatlcllnaty 
of the one pound ration rer head. Pllblic opinion, both }ulre and 
in ~radras, waxed wrathful i thonsa.nds died of famino fo,'er j 
yet the great Goliath, the wh,ilom ad vocate of the two po.lDWl 
ration during the previolls Bengal famino,. buckled on his armonr 
and resolutely fought against all comCI'S, to prove th.t the 008 

ponnd ration was more than sufficient for the Bombay laoourer 
on :fa.mlne wOl'ks I The history of the bitter (;oDtrOY~n:Y 
which follow cd is so well-known tha.t we slull1 Pl1l8 over It ID 

deep- silence. Suffice it 'to 8ay that Dr. Cornish, ba.cked by all 
the scientific authorities of Europe, eventually demolished by 
tho &tern logio of f&'('18 the theory 80 persistently and tnischieY. 
olUily nJvoco.tod, by Sir Ricbardt a.nd woo for himself from .. 
refllJJ.tal.l~ tuutl~b ~tiU l'cducta.u~ GQVCrnmeDt the tove~ dil-
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tinction of a OJ.E. This W.lS the first episode. Soon after Sir 
Richard openly insulted the<pnblio of Bombay by denyiog them 
the right of the use ot their own Town Hall for the pnrpose of 
petitioning the House of Commous a.gainst the iniquitouS' License 
Tax Act of 1878. He refused it a. BCCond time when the peti. 
ion fo; constructing the Rajpootana. Ra.ilwa.y on the standard 
gauge waS to be discnssed. Though there was a. COMcnsas of 
ot>iuion a.mong the engineering authorities, both here and in 
Engla.nd, as to the immea.su!'able a.dvautages a.nd ultimate saving 
in C08~ of aline so reproductive, he advised the Government of 
India. to stick to the narrow gauge originally advocated by those 
brilliant luminariea of tho Supreme GOl'ernment known aa the 
Castor and Pollwr:: cf Indiar-Iuminaries whose ba.neful inB.l1ence 
is yet beiDg sorely felt in various qna.rters, a.nd the erratic waDd
crings of one of whom is a.t the present moment astonishing the 
world of finance. 'Vhat a. singn1ar ' irony of fa.te' tha.t hat! com· 

pcllcd " Viceroy and an .ad vocate of the freedom of "peech to gag 
"he expressin of honest:. publio opinion by passing the Vernacn]ar 
Preas Act, and obliged a Governor to hanker a.fter a ssatue erected 
in the very Hall which he dId not scruple to refase for a. purpose 
tho most constItutional! Theil there are the Irrigation, Khote, 
and A.bkari Bills, so fresh in our memory. In passing each of 
these enactments Sir Richard bas not fa.iled to set a~ naught the 
opinions of the uative paobli.o against:. the injurious character of 
80me of their provisions. He overrode the opinions of the in
dependent member .. of the Legislative Conncil, .. body which 
llas sunk since his arrival into Ilttel." insignificance of strength 
~nd impotence of speech. The enactments named adove haye 
obliterated ancient rights. brongh~ many to the threshold of 
beggary, and will yet bring others to the same condicion of 
wofa.l poverty. These are s~me of the legacies he haa beqlle30-
thed to the people of Bombay-legacies, which instead of en
hancing their ha.ppiness, a.re sure to involve them in" maze of 
woo and destitution. Til crown the whole be haa left to the 
city of Bombay another precious present which in times to come 

may yield a crop of miser! nntold and unexpected. We mean 

the • scientific' Drainage of the Tow.u.":"Xhe India1. Si~tator, 
Bon.bo/l, MArch 214' 1880. 
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EnR. sinee Sir Richa.rd Temple first camo to tho Bom
bay Pres~Jeocy in his'caplJ,city as the Famine nell' gate of 
the Governmeot of Indio. to the time Clf bis departure from 
e.mongst us last Saturday for his native couutry to coo
test East \Vorcosters&ira in the forth-coming' elections, 
there has been Do difficult pl'Dblom in couection with Sir 

• Richard Temple which we do not t~ink can be said to havo 
been yet solved. The difficult problem i'l nothing more Ot' 
less than an accora.te and fa.ithful estimato of bis real ella
racter. If thore coger was nny living man whOSe) teal 
'Character was an enigma difficult of solution, that man 
we hn.",e not the lS]i~htest hesitation in saying is Sir 
Richard Temple, our late Governor. rl'he mythology of 
the ~ncient Greeks and Romans p08Sel:!SeS a character knewn 
to all the sttldents of classical history by the name of Pro
teus, a demi-god, who could at times and at his plc&.liure as
sume any form and slll~pe, and thus successfully batUe hi~ 
-captors. 'Ve thiDk it is not inapt to like the character of 
SIr Ricnard Temp-]e to that of this clasSIcal d~mi-god l'ro
teus; for as we ha.ve already remarked aboYE:I, the varia.tion, 
in his character have been so Protens-lIko tbat tho future 
historian of India. will nnd it very difficult to form an aceu
.rate est.imate of the ~ame. In the Ps,njaub before the ~111-
tiny he was the trusted Secretary of ~ir John Lawrence, 
and so identified himself with his master and chief that he 
-came to ~ regarded as his right hand and firm disciplo. All 
.a member -of the Government of India in 1868 he WI'Qte 

.ngainst the impoliey of the forward frontier policy, the 5&UlO 

ilDan who did and does still identify himself with the pre
-sent policy of tbe Government of Lord Lytton. Again as 
the responsible and cOllstitutional adviser of the Govern
ment of Lord Ma.yo in financial matters he thought the mi
nimum limit of taxable income at Rs. 750 per annum so loW' 
that he raised it to Rs. 1000, the same man who maintained 
in 1878 and 1879 that it inflicted no ha.rdship to lower and 
maintain tbe minimum limit of taxable iaoome at Rs. 100 
per annum. Againdut'ing the Bengal Famine of 1874 in 
ilia capacity as the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal and the 
trust(ld adviser oollabourateur of Lord Northbrook in tho 
fami-ne }lolicy of the per~d, he maintained that two ponnth 
.of food 'Yere essent.ially necessary ill Bengal to keep tho 
boqy of .a famine-labourer in a fitting condition" the samo 
ma.n who aftetwards 'With equal resolnteness maintaincll 
that one pound of food was qUlte !nfiicient in Bombay, and 
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M lJra'>. Having regard to all these circumstances one can· 
not but come to the c(lncloSlOn that wbntever hi~ indivi
dUI\1 character might be, Sil" Hicbard kuew well bow to n.c
comoJate bimself to tho prevailing views nnd to carry out 
dmmctric3.lIy opposite instructions of two or nwre dia
metrically opposed chiefs and ma'itors, in such a way as to 
show that he entered into the spirit of both. 1Ve firmly be
heve th~t turn whel"€ver we m:iy, it will be almost, 1f not 
nltogcthel", impossible to point out one single act in hIS 

chequel"cJ and diversIfied career 011 whicll Sir Richartl 
1'ernple mfl.y be properly said to have left his inlividual 
lD:ll'k. 'Va think tha.t from the moment when he first ca.me
out to this country in 1848 as Do member of tile &ngal Civil 
Service to the day wheu he resigll{ld the Govcrnorshin of 
Bombay, SIr Richarll 'remple has been nothlllgmore or\"s8 
tban t\ loyal aud faithfull'ecoNer and executor of the orders 
and views of his master snd chief hr the time being, and 
we are afraid that whatever the futuro career before hUll> 

may be, he will continue to be up to the enJ of hIS life, we 
Dloan public hfe, nothing more or less tha.n what he has. 
been fur the last thirty-two years of his life,-the loyal re
corder and executor of his master's dOCl'ee:;~.. 'Ve think it 
is n0t in his nature to act iadependently. for Nature nevor
meant hIm to be in independent chargt:l of a Province or an 
Empire. We beheve the highest post foc which he was fit
t.ed and whicb he dId hold in lrulia was when he continued 
to represent tho Britith Indian Government at the court of 
HIS Highness the Nl~[~m of llydera.b:\d. Farther thl\ll tb~t 
he ought ne\Ter to have been elevated.-l1hc Dn!JI&l1- PhJ
kaslL, l)IJQua, 18th MUI'clt 1880. 

• 

(THlI: fol1owing is a translation of nn article i~ th& 
P.&-tr'oftllr the leading Parsoo ~eekly of Bombay.) 

(l~ "'fhe views of the party which Sir RlChal·J Temple 
bas joined 801'0 prejudicial to the interests of India. Truo 
native patriots WIU, therefore, not like to see hill party SIlC

cessful, aUlI that of Mr. Gladstone ovel,thrown. During 
tho last ten years, Mr. Gladstone has rendered important 
services to India.; and those citizens of Bombay wuo wish 
for the success of Sir Richard Temple against. the son of 
tha.t. same Mr. Gladstonto, betray their ingr~titude toward~. 
}oIl'. Gladstone, Mr .. Fawcett) .Mr. Brigllt, anu maul other-' 
mell of Dote./J 
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(2), If Ana it beltovcs UII to confine ourselves within the 
aforesaid limits (i.e. giving merely &n address to Sir Riohflrd 
'remple). But the friends and admirers of Sir Uicbard have 
transgressed those limits. Not content with giving him an 
address, they ha.ve resolrod--to erect a statue in hi. 
honour; and this reilol~tion w~ c~nsider it our duty to op. 
pose. 'fhoy carry theIr admlratlon too far; they disre
ga.rd publio opinion for the 68.ke of private friend-ship; and 
they are thus reading 1\ bad lesson to fllture generations. 
Sir Richa.rd 'femple has manr friend. here. IIis Excellency 
is a. master of the art of multIplying friends by 8wect words. 
He conferred honours and dignities on prominent meD ; bo 
brought the sons of well-kD9wn gentlemen to publio notice; 
he gained over Europeans by kind treatment :-thu8 ex
tending his fla.tte,.y far and wide, Sir Richard facilitated 
his way to tho honour- of a statue. But that these men 
should undertake to raise a sta.tute in hdnour of Sir Itichard 
'rcmple because he raised them to high dignitities, or thl't 
certain English officers, who fully rega.led theml$elves at 
Ganesh Khind (i.e. at the GovernUlen~ bonso at Poona) as 
the Governor's guests, should combine in a body to stifle 
publio opinion is not merely }mproper. bllt positively 
degrading. It would have been proper for the friends 
of tha. Governor to ha.ve held themselves aloof from 
this move.:nent, for the very reason that they were 
his friends i and we are inclined to think thAt' Sir 
Richard Temple would himself wish tha£ his Iriendii 
should so far curb their spirit .)f friendship as not 
to desp~se publio opinion. Ba.t no. ThE' friends of I:)ir Ri· 
chard 'femple do not like to do so. H3.d they left the mat· 
tel" in the hands of the public, we are quite sure that the 
latter would not have shown t.hemselves wanting in reuder
ing dne honour to Sir Richard 'l'e rn pIe. But the publio 
would never have gone the length of erecting a. statue ill 
his honour. . 

* * * * * * * 
Ha.d. his friends done 80 (i.e. erected a statue) at their 

private expense, we would have la.ughed ill oar sleeves and 
kept silent.. But; when, iu order to express their private 
sense of gratitute, they step forth to render the highest ho
nonr of erecting n. statue in the nama of the public, 
we cannot but Bay tb8~ Sir Jarnsetji Jeejeebhoy Bart. and 
Dossabhoy Framjee 0.8.1., do Dot constitute the who16 pab-
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lie; nol' are the Government officers and lC Government; 
house-Uuest;1" the only organ of public j)pinion. We have 
moreover heard thn.t sOlDe protests against this movement 
which were sent to the editors' of the English dailies for 
publication; were not pla.ced before the public. 

* * * * * * * 
'Ve have heard that several influenti~l gentlemen 

plainly refused to sign the requisition seot to the sheriff 
of Bombay for caUin~ a. public meetin~ while others 
signed it a.fter much hesitation. . And it is worthy 
of remark that excludin,!, the intimate friends of Sir Ri
chard Temple, who ha.d obtained some sha.re of praise or 
obligation at his hands, there was very little of the oopular 
element to be found in the meeting. 'l'here lay two ·courses 
before the promoters of this movemtlnt: to rest satisfied 
with merely giving an address, or to erect a statue in h:'s 
houour at their private expeose withollt at. all discussing 
this matter in a public meeting. ~'he honour of a statile i$ 
not. to be given to aU. 

* * * * * * * 
An addres~ is an embOdiment of oar present regard and 

affection. Bul; a statue is intended to commemor,.te one's 
memory in I\ges to come. It is quit~ pl'oper to give ad
dresses to Governors und Government officers of average 
abilities, if they bol found worthy of the same. But the 
honour of a sta.tue is reserved for mighty heroes or brave 
personages who sacrifice their lives for the welfa.re of na
tions, or for those great seuls who underta.ke euterprises of 
high importance. . 

* * * * * 
IUhe name of any worthr survives bi~ death, people erect 

a statue in his honour. '~statue is but lately erected in 
honour of Lord Byron, u£ty yoors after his death; and here 
is an example of due honour rendered to rea.l sterling worth. 
But to erect statues in honour of names, very likely to pass 
into oblivion iu "he very nex.t generation, is to make the 
value of those names consist mer~ly in the value of the 
material of whicn the statue is madE'. It is sufficient fot' 
us t.) express our sensa of gratitube to Sll' Richard 'remple 
by an address. Our duty ia fulnlled if we render due ho
nour to Sir Richard Temple in the same swoet language 
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with which ne fiattorcJ us so long. \Vh~t more h:J.9 ~ir 
Richard 'l'emplo given to u'> than "woe~ worJ~; wha.t gre:~t. 
anel perma.nont benefit'i h:\s he nonferrod upou this country; 
what politlCal improvelllcn" h'\'l htl devised j wha.~ bonefiCla.l 
polley hll'i ho introduccll; wha.t importll.ut; rights hrut he con
ferred upou us; thrlt he ueserterto be honoured with ,. 
statue, aud to stand in the rauk of Lord \Vallosley, Mount
stuart Elphimtone, or Lord Ca.nning T It is mOre import
ant to examine what Sir Richa.rd 'femplA has not don~ 
than what he has done. ,\V 13 mu!>t find out how much of 
all that he sa.id is carried out. 00 a litt.le thonght we shall 
corne to the conclusion tha.t instead of eff.)cting any mo
mentous improvcmout'i, instea~ of inaugurating some new 
line of policy, in"ten.d of rendering I\ny pcrm10nent sorvice 
to the country, Sir Richard hM intiicted such serious iiljll-
1'ies on the people as will continue to harass and oppres~ 
them for a long time to colne. Public opinion is the strorlf,f
f'st governing poweJ', and the ju:.test of tribunala. 'V 0' 

therefore hope that the force 4>f publio opinion will ever 
I'e main unabated, in 'Spite of the attempts of Sir Richtlord 
'I'emple's interested friend<; to serve t.heir own priVAte 
ends.-The Bast Goftar, Bombay, 14th. March 1880. 

COPIES of the following hand-bills were distributed dar
ing the cour<;e of the pllblic meeting at the Bombay '{'own 
Hall, on Friday the 12th Instant, which was convo]led to 
do honQur to Sir R. Temple. They contttin the followi'og 
reasons for the question' Why Sir Ric!1!l.rd Temple should 
Ilave a. Statue' 7-

I, Beeau~e, after having waged war on Benga.l Famine, utterly 
regardleRs of expense, he put the screw Oil durin~ the famine in t.he 
Deccen five tirnes more severe, and by insisting on the "one pound 
ration" caused all immense additIOn to the rate of mortalitl. 

2. BeC8113S he in'listed on ·collec~ing as muc\} 1~lJd revenUe a. 
p'H"ible, l!.rr~rs lOcluded. dllri'~.:·the ye~r of La.mm6 1817 -7d. 

,"-
3. BeC'ILnsc he refused the oifel" made through the M.drail COD1~ 

mlLtee of aid from British charlLj~to a.meliorate t.he dl!ltre!!lt-thou~1l 
the gra.nts att.erwolrds obbamed from lbdras. in spite of hia dht. 
cour"gemea.t, helped to pay ttl.! laud reveune arrears aforeiJlild. 

4. BecaUSe he zealously snpporte.il. the mO'l1; 8tri~gent pro\'isions 
of the La.nd Re\"enue Code Bill, especially tho:16 WlllCh eliminated 
the term" owuer." 

5. Because he sanctioned the heuy enhancements of assellsrnent 
in lSa.lsette and elsewl1ere. and &upported tbe most stringent ProT'-
8,0118 oi the Sa.lt; and Abkari .4.Cta {lud Irrigatiou Bill. 
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6. Becan.,,, ttndor hi., Prc~idency of the T.Jegislative Conncil. the 
f"('edom of dll'CllSsioll eveu occasionally mtllllfested by offi\!tal ~lem
burs of Councll, has been effectually trow ned down. 

7. Because he has cOllfOl'med, without prJtest, the extravII.!:{ant 
flcheme of the Por~ Trust, thereby f.tstening II. ruinous burdeu ou 
Bombay. 

8. Because by weakly yielding to the Bengal :Military authoritlllS 
fast year, WIthout appeahug by pllbhc remonstrance to the Secret,Lry 
of State, the campaign 111 soathern Afghanistan was abortlve a.ud 
Ghazni remained nnoccupi€u. 

9. Becan~e, by Bopel'cedlng public opiuion, he fO/'ced Oil a sewer
age scheme for Bombay at the heck of the Army Samitary Commls
swn and lU the teeth of the best scientific kn6wledge: and he obeys 
the same extraneous influence by leaVing the hated C. D. A. as a 
le~acy for DombllJ. 

10. Because whilo ~iving the hest po~sible l'Cnsons for the em
ployment. of nll~ives of Indian positIOns of responsibility, he has done 
llext to nothing to give practical effect to that pohey. 

11. Booause he tamely submittcd to tho Government of India's 
<Jrdars for stoppago of Publio Works, given nnqet'the offiCially in
vented pome of Aprll last yeaI', thereby seriously mcreaslUg the 
difficulties and distress in the De~an aud elsewhere. 

12. BeclUlse he did Lis utmost to fasten on the euucated natives 
of Poona Rod' the Deccan the foul stlglD4lo .of haying excited the 
dacOltles and incendl81 Isms of laRt year. 

The Hindu, 17th March 1880. 
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TnE GEX.r:UAL ELECTIO~ OF 188j. 

___ : :CIO'-

A perioll of General Election in EnglallJ means a perioJ 
of great PQlitieal exc:tt'ment. Always proud of hig yott's it i~ 

then particularly that John Bull seems to feel that he is a 
freeman aud not a :slave. Wherever you go, poEtics and the 
prl..·"f e\'t .. of the t,· 0 great parties form the I'ri.Jcipal tOl,ic of 
conn r~ati,~m. On tht~ windows cf ~l}('ps unJ ewn of houses 
rLlt'al"li,: are fl';.mlll»lstt"l, 50'ne with the wu:-,ls :-··Yote for 
Mr.-.tll~ Lib.:rnl (·.~!lJiJate"; oth(,fs with the wQrJs:-"Yoto 
1~)r-,tl.l{' l'ou .. en atil-e and Constitutional C:md~Jatt'." People 
,,;ith time and money in their LnJ~, tr.lJers, ~Lop-kr~per~, 

pu1liean.s Gud priest~, ewn women and chil,lren,-a.ll, each in 
his or h~r own way, take part in th~ exciteu1£'ut. There are of 
c.)ur~~ lliCll y.; :10 tnke thing3 quietly, harJly care to attend 
politil..'ul rue-eting5, look npon the Ilf!rioJ DS a cnr~(', mind their 
own t~i:lP<;i. au.l, wlH'n canya~ers and t:ledion-ngents wait 
l1pt:ln them, Tefu.~ to bind themsel.es by any pleJge, wi~hing to 
"keep their minds clear until the day of the poll." Dut in 
En;;l.nJ, '\There politics and parties go before everything, the 
numl*r of such men cannot be yery large. For, generally 

speaking, a man's IlJlitical opinions seem to be determined for 
him at !lis l irth. .A. Dl .. 1n is born either Whig or Tory. When 
he grows np, he may change or remain neutral. But eyen then 
ne~ is forcd 1)) self-intcre5t or sometluntr el:;e to side with one 
partyor the other. I b.we Sl'cn hou",cs in ,illa~es anJ counties dis
pl.lying tlJ~s and L..'lnners as either Tory OJ: Whig ensigns; Rlid 

{hil.jren are to be seen goin~ about in dress exhibiting the 
colours of the p'trty to whil..'h their parenh belong. In the 
strE'ets I h:lxe met swarms of them running about and calling 
Ce.r ,·three cheers" for some f:n-onritd l)arliamentary candidate. 
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Party spirit in fact runs 50 high that few, it seems, can lh'o in 
the Jand "ithout being drawn into its vortex. The l,rc!'snro of 
llOlitical ('xcitcment is felt to be 1'10 great that instances h~n'e nut 
been rare of men dying immediately after making flpeechc'! nt , ,-

large meetings or on returning from the p<>l1ing booths after 
dropping their votes into the ballot-box. And a new kind of 
fever, known as election fever, has been disconreJ as being duo 
to it. 

It has been said that Englishmen go "mad" doring a 
period of General Election; and to strangers not aCfluaintcd 
with the ancient traditions and the political growth of England, 
the country is apt to present at such a period tho appearance of 
a bcar-garden-a place, 'where, it wonlJ scem, peoI,Ie ddightcd 
to live in a. state of perpetual quarrel. At no other peri()(l do 
you find the statesmen of one party attacking the statesmen ot 
the other with so much bitterness. The attacks become very often 
even grossly personal. During the campaign of 1885 it was u3ual 
to hear speakers at Conservative meetings denounce Mr. 
Gladstone as "an arch-humbug", Mr. Chamberlain as "an 
atheist" and "a plunderer of" other people's property"; wLilo 
speakers at Liberal meetings were not behind-hanJ ip. pouring 
forth abuse on the statesmen ot the Conservative party. Lord 
Randolph Churchill, whom the latter regarded as their "coming 
man", suffered perhaps the worst at the bands of his political 
opponents. One speaker at a Liberal meeting described him as 
"a politician with a very eia.'Itic conscience"; while I have often 
heard his Lordship t!poken of by the Liberals as one 'who was 
given to "stealing theif' coats." Nor was this bitternf'ss of party 
feeling confined to platform orators and political meeting,. 
Evell the theatres did not escape the contagion. At a dramatic 
perfonna.nce, which I had gone to witness ODe night; I found to 
-my surprise that even on such occasions nothlng ft'Ld,cd an 
English audience 80 well as a political hit, directed agaim,t fome 
leading statesman, whose Frincipl((s they disliked. One of the 
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actors, while playing his part, evidently wished to 1'ou<;e his 
audience by saying something smart and witty. He first tried 
to feel the audience-to ascertain if the majority consisted of 
Liber.als or ConservatiYei;-by simply saying:-"There's ant> Joe 
Chamberlain of Birmingham". The mention of Mr. Chamherlain's 
name gave rise to groans and hisses from the fashionable 
portion of the audience gathered in the dress circle and the 
galleries and tho:.e who cheered appeared plainly in a minority. 
The actor saw at once that he had to deal with a Tory majority. 
"I've caught it," he said-meaning that he had found out which 
way the political feelings of a majority of those present were 
running. "Now"-he proceeded to say-"that chap wishes to 
givl) away other people's property and save his own." This hit 
led to peals of applause from the Tory majority, and, though 
every time they cheered, the Liberal minority groaned and 
hbsed, the groans were drowned in the cheers and the Tory part 
ofthe audience seemed to have the best of it. Tho result was that 
actors were turned into spectators and the spectators became 
II.ctors. The man o~ the stage having roused the pulitical pas:oions 
of the men and women before him seemed for the time to 
enjoy the fun. While the andience kept on for several minutes 
exhibiting their political feelings by their groans, hisses, and 
cheers, the actor for his part kept on repeating-" Well, I"'e 
caught it and caught it well too". One might hayc expected the 
pulpits at least to be free from the spirit of p.'I.rty rancour. But 
during tbe Gener~l Elt~ction of 1885 even they were drawn in. 
Mr. Chamberlain's scheme of disestablishment, of free land nnd 
free education, hal rufRed the spirits of the parsons anJ prie<-ts; 
and self-intere~t sharpened the \\1ts of some of them. In their 
SunJay sermons many or them made a special lJoint of the 
elections thtn impending; advised their hearers "to gird up tbeir 
loins" and "meet this monster of demagogism and democracy in 
the f~ce." Some even went so far as to tell their Bo..:k that it 
they should vote for the Liberals, they would have to pay for it 
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very u('arlY; The first thing, they said, the Libernls woulJ uo. if 
they return£"d to poi';er, would be "to {,Iuuder the Church", 
"And if the Church be plundered", 9ne a,r,ked, "where will yon 
be? After your (leath, you will have no Christian burials. Your 
dead bodies will be thrown t<1 the winds for the bird~ to {etd 

upon". I was told that many of tl10 e1ector5,whl1 would havo 
otherwiso voted for the Liberals, voted for the Thriel', flC3fl:d 

away by the v('hemence of pulpit eloquence. A morc amu .. ing 
instance of the ludicrous length to ,vhich people carried Ulf .. jr 
party spirit was this. It was some days before tIw ch'cl ion~ 
co·mmenced. Mr. Gladstone, who was then in Londol1, h3p~n
ed one day to 'yisit a second-hand book-shop. He walked 11£l to 
the place. Immediately on its becoming.known in that part~ vf 
the city that "the Grand Old Man" was there, a largo crowd 
congl'rgated outside the shop, ready for a delJl()n~tration in tl.lC 

ex-Premier'a honor. :Mr. Gladstone Saw that. he WM rather 
awkwardly situated. He had bought the book he 1\-anted Lut 
how was he to get out? He could not walk back to his ree-idt'nce 
as' quietly as he had come to the shop. Find~llg his difficulty, 111' 
L-, a trader, who happened to drive in his trap to tLe plaN jt;.'<t 

then on business, offered it to :Mr. Gladstone and the latter rca<iiIy 

availed hi~self of Mr. L-'s kindness. ,\Th(1n the report 'l read in 
that part of London that Mr. L-had le::1t bis tcap to )Ir. Ghd
stone, a burly churchwarden, who was one Gf~Ir. L-·'s ('u~tom('u 
and who was evidently u. reJ-hot Tory, yj~itetl the lattu'lJ 
shop, en(luired if the report was true, and on being infortn~J that 
it was forthwith directed 1\1r. L-to strike out Lis namp, from thr, 
libt of his customers. Some days after this occurrence, a s;'fmhr .. 
at a Liberal meeting referred to it as an instance of the c'<t.f'nt to 
whicb; he thought, Tories carriedjtheir bitternc~sand prf'juJiee. lIo 
refrain"e~, however, froIn giving out tho name of either~lIh. L-or 
the churchwarden. The audien~'Wbich wa~ mo,-ed to indigllation 
by the <:onduct (If the L'l.tter, called for his name. The speaker 
refused to give it on the ground that !1r. L- had deiiireJ him to 
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keep it s(l('ret. TIle speaker, however, was:not allowed to go 011 

with his ~l'e~ch for ::ome time, l' "Give us the name," cried 
several voice'>, "before you go on", The speaker felt comid\'rnbly 
embarrassed. Ha\l he mcntionoll the name, the windows of the 
churchwarden's home wonld have been probably found the next 
morning smashed. For a time Le seemed not to know what to 
do; he btood lllute in a. thoughtful mood, the indignant audience, 
~hich wno; gro"idg impatient, all the while calling vociferously 
for the churchwarden'~ name. At last a happy thought suggested 
itself to the speaker, who very ingenioitsly got out of the 
ditliculty by saying:-"Gentlemen, I have alreatly told you that 
the gentleman "ho informed me of this incident has desirro me 
not to mention tho churchwarden's name. And I have pledged 
my ,,",ord not to mention it. Well, were I a Tory, I should not 
have hesitated to break my word. But you know I am a Liberal. 
And you, who are Liberals too, will, I t.rust, not press me for the 
name". This had its effect on the~ audience. They no longer 
pressed for the nama. 

This s,ririt of political ranCOllr may seem strange in the calle 
of a nation, which has achieved greatness and held its own by 
the force of unity among those who compose it; and I know 
many pt'ople' regret the party spirit, which animates 
poUticallife in £.ngland always but more especially during a 
11criod of General Election. But ,for all that, however much 
Englishmen may grow fanatical in party matter", they are 
patriots first and partisans afterwards. Mr. Chamberlain has 
suit! ;hittor things ahout Lord Randolph Churchill; and the 
latt£'r has not in his turn sp~r,d him. Neyertheless, I have 
been informed 011 excellent authority that both are frieuds. 
Another thing that struck me as a most a!,\mirab~e feature of the 
English cLimcter was Johu Bull's sanguine temperament and 
the courage with which he ml/.4lfully bears himself up nnder 
deFeat or against ad,"erse circumstances. ''''hat puzzlro me for 
lome time was the hopeful attitude of both t.1e parties. Before 
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the electi011F commenced the Conservatives were certain Owt 
the Liberah would be defeat('Jj the Liberals, on tho other hanll, 
cntertainc'j no doubt thnt a clean sweep would be made of th~ 
ConserYi.tivcs. Eacb party seemed to be 'cock:mre' of it! own 
BUcees",. an(1 never liked to own that it had its own obstacles to ,. .-
combllt. For the purpose of ensuring SUccess no r.tono is left 
untumed. As soon as Sir Charles Dilke's election, for in"tancf>t 
by a small majority in the borough of Chel'1fa was decu1f/·d, 
the Liherals placarded it all round that it might cnconragco tho 
other horoughs, where the elections were still to take pInel', to 
elect Liberal~. The Conservatives, on the other hand, did not 
fail to make .nuch of the fact that lfr. Whitmore. Sir Cbarles's 
opponent, had won a great moral victory and run a closo race 
with him. If the Liber!11s work by means of their "caucu,~"
as the well-known organization, the successful growth of wllich in 
Birmingham is mainly due to lIr. Schnadhorst, is derishAy but 
perhaps most unfairly termed by the Conservatives-tbe latt('r 
us& the influence of what are called "the Dam~s of tho Primos6 
Lengue". The former body has a council oftwo thousand members 
in Birmingham who are all elected. The infiuence o[tho latter 
was confined during the elections of 1885 to London and places 
near it but even then.one could Bee thattbis political organization 
of ladies was likely to extend itself' beyond the metropolitan 
boroughs. The-idea of utilising the services of the gentler sex 
for party purposes seems to have originated with the Torie~, 

.~ 

because women are regarded by them as "the strictest consorva .. 

tors of usage". Another strikint; fact is the spirit of boldness 
with 'Yhich comparatively unknown men stand to oppose e.v~1l 

'leading statesmen. Mr. Chamberlain:!! opponent was hardly known 
in Birmingbam. Nor had he acquired any political reputation. Th6 
same might to some ex:'tent be said of Mr.Dalrymple,.Mr. Glad

stone's ~pponent. Lord Randolph Churchill did noc; hesitate to 
compete with Mr. Bright; and" Mr. Skinner did not fear to 

oppose Lord Randolph in South Paddington. The less known 
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eandidate starts in the contest, well knowing of conrse that hG 
has no chance. Nevertheless he does not Hinch from it and 
enters into it with all Jlis energy, zeal, and zest. No man-that 
seems to be the idea in England-is too small for party fights, 
provided he has the sinE'w8 of waT and can pay his way. If he 
cannot win an election, he can at least fight for his views and 
enjoy the satisfaction of having done his best to edncate the 
electors-to fightf as the phrase goes, "an educational battle". 
Mr. Benld, who ullllUccessfully stood in the Liberal interests for 
a county in East Sussex, told me only a dily before his defeat 
that he was sure he was not going to win, but that he had gone 
into expense and stood up merely with a ,-iew to attackthat had 
been fur years a Tory stronghold, where squires and landlords 
ruled supreme and the farmers and working men were helpless. 
For his zealous advocacy of the cause of the latter he had made 
himself very unpopular with the former. But he was not to be 
pu~ down by anything. He fought to the last and" hen I saw 
him ~fter his defeat, he appeared none the worse for it. It looked 
as if Englishmen could enjoy defeat no less than victory. 

We in India may learn something from all this. If we feel 
at all, we must, like Englishmen, learn to feel strongly. Nothing 
is 1:10 much needed among us as unswerving loyalty to one's 
principles. Defeat should not discourage us; nor should obstacles 
prevent.lls from working actively to see that our principles in 
the long run succeed. In everything we try to maintain, we 
must try to carry the masses with us. Politi~ sentiment must 
be largely diffused--even women and children must be taught to 
share it with men. The peopI~ JI'lust be taught to know and 
also to think and to feel. Aud;' above all, we must learn to agree 
and also to differ. It is this feature of . the English chn.rader
their staunch adherence to se~t1ed principles, their patriotism 
and the energy with which, regardless of all considerations of 
time and money, they strive for the success of theIr principles 
and views-that commends it most to one's admiration. 
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( II. ) 

THE ELECTION.DAYS. 

• • I 

A .. i'tatell in the previous chapter, before the commencement 
of the election'S each or the two parties professed to be sure tl.at 
it ,'as going to defeat tho other. The Libera.ls were inu('etl ""1.:11 
aware that they llad a formidable league of influential ela,,~ 

interest~ arrayed against them. They knew that. Parnell IHlu 
rCf'oh'c(l to "throttle" their pnrty and that at his dictation the 
Iri"h electorf'l in many of the constituencies in England were 
going to vote "solid" for the Conservatives. It waq also alnw"t 
certain that the shoJrkcI'per6 and traders, suffering from a some· 
'What long-continued period of depression in trade "bile t bo 
Lihorals had h('en last in oflice, were inclined to givo II cll.l1lCC to 
Loru Sali!)bury's Government; that, in fact, the 6':0 P's, 8'J :Mr. 
Chamherlain once described the Parne1lites, protectionillts, 
parson'l, priests, and publican!!, had combined, as it were, to 
l)revent the return of Mr. Gladitone's party to power an.] to 
bring-about a Conservatin majority. But the Liberals hOI led to 
make up for it all with the vote of the agricultural labourer in 
the counties. "Hodge" of the"~ ew Democracy" -as the labourer 
enfranchised by the last Parliament of 1880-85 was called-thoy 
almost felt sure would enable them to score a victory. In other 
words, while the Conservativt'S relied upon the borongh!4J the 
I ... ibcrals relied upon the counties. It was with these pro~pecta 
for the two parties that the elections commenced. 

Lord Randolph Churchill had a few days before the elections 
spoken of the Conservath"o Ministry as "a Ministry of 
good Iu.ck." And for some time good luck did indeed seem to 
shine ul)bn it. The fixing of thcO\ uatb of each election rests with 
the Government: and L~}f(l Salisbury, who was in office ",h(,11 

Parliament dissolved, had so arranged the dates that the caU.5C of 
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the Conservath-es was able to gaill'a little from it. He put the 
elections in the boroughs first and the elections in the counties 
afterwards. Whether this was done on purpose it i~ mOre than 
one can say; but ~he arrangement did succeed so far that it gaye 
the Conservative cause a good starting point. The main 
strength of that rause lay in the boroughs; and the belief in 
Engl.md is that the con5tituencies that Legin, 80mf'times if not 
always, lead more or less the constituencies that follow. If a 
large number of the former go over to one party, the latter are 
npt to catcb the contagion and yote likewise. I was told that 
this was what happened at the General Elections of 1880. Then 
the constituencies that bf'gan the elections lIent a Liberal ma
jority; and those that elected afterwards took the cue from them 
and thus ensured the success of the Liberal cause. Probably in 
giving the borough elections precedence over the elections in 
counties last Nove'l\ber, Lord Salisbury counted upon the pro
bahility that the success of his party in the former would lead to 
its success in th(> latter also. When the few horough~ ... that started 
tho elections went over Tory, the rest followed their example so 
much so that the Conservatives, who had till then doubts about 
"Hodge", began to believe that he too would very likely side 
with them. It looked fot some time as if the Conservati,-e cause 

was carrying eyerything hefore it. 'Even tie weather was on its 
side. For two or three days after the elections commenced 
IJondon WM enveloped in fog and lrain; and fog and rain, it is 
believed, have a tendency to drive men Tory. Men o..f wealth 
generally belong to that party, while the Liberals represent the 
working and industrial classes •• 'l'he former cau command any 
number of horses and carriages to convey eh'ctors to the polling 
booths; the Liberals cannot and to them fog aud rain mean tho 
loss of many votes. 'Vhile going round several of the metr0po-

Iitan boroughs on the polling days, I Was able to convince myself 

of this last fact. The carriages conveying Conservative electors 

t.o the polling booths were Dot only "l)tyli:ili' in look but larg1Y 
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outnmubC'rflll the carriage<i conveying Liberal electors. Whero 
the T()ric~ made use of hl'oughamst the Liberals tried to make tho 
best of oppn traps and dogcarts. In tlome places, even trndes
mf'n'~ vans aad -:-pring carts were used; and in one }llace evt'n 
fire-en,gll1t's wore brought into. rf.!luillition. 'With the decitled 
snp( riorit.y of their com-eying power, the Tories, assisted by fog 
and rdin and helped on by the five P'a, went on triumphing 1111 
round till two events happened, which suddenly turned the tide 
again<,t them. Mr. Gladstone's election in Midlothian by a 

lIlajority of nearly 4000 voters revived the damping spirits or 
the Liberal~, and, curiously enO'Ugb, that election was followed by 
a few days of' fine weather. Then it was that things 8udd('nly 
began to look up for the Liberal CJluse. "Hodge" went the way 
of Midlothian and voted outright for "the Grand Old Man." 

It is on a polling day that the excitement of a General 
Election reaches its high~8t pitch, and thongb fog and rainJook 
away much of the incentive to it in most of the boroughll, yet 
it was kept up by the electors so far as the state of the weather 
permitted. In some places street fights took place, "roughs" 
interested in one party mobbed men belonging to the other, and 

the police had to interfere. In others quaint-looking IJlacard:t 

were issued, either describing or caricaturing party principles. 
The Liberal& in one place, being stauDch advocates of the 
principles of free trade with which the names of Cobden anrl 
Bright are associated, made a caricatnre of Lord Salisbury's 
advocacY. of protection by displaying two big loaves, one calJed 
Free Trade and weighing 8 lbs, the other called Fair Trade 
and weighing one lb. The Conservatives in another, irritated by 
:frfr. Chamberlain's and Mr. Jessie Collings's !Cherne for buying 
out the landlords and allotting lands among the farmers and th(! 
unemployed,-the scheme well-known as that of th~ "three acre:t 

.and a co~'-exhibited a cow called "The Radical Cow", which 
was led through the streets by an agricultnral labourer. In a 

hUfi place the Liberals got up a procession, carrying .mall 
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loaves and herrings, illustrating the scanty fare which working 
men would have to live upon in the event of Lord Salisbury 
coming into power and enforcing the principles of protection. 
And what added to the excitement, which prevailed at some of 

the places, was the manner in which men that were either blind 
or crippled were led to the polling booths and enabled to exercise 
their right to vote. I have seen old men carried by, stnrdy per-
80n8 on their backs. In one place, a man came to a candidate, 

with whom I was then standing, and informed him that a con_ 

veyance was wanted for an elector, who was suffering from feve!' 
and cold, but who was nevertheless anxious to go to the polling 
booth and vote for him. A carriage was immeJiately degp.'ltched 
and the man, sick as he was, came assisted by his "ife and the 
man ju;;t mentioneJ, and returned after dropping his vote into 
the ballot box. Men and even women volunteer their services 

for the purpose of condncting blind, crippled, or lame electors to 
the polling places. Most in fact think it their duty to labour for 
their party; and many look upon the labour ua labour of love. 
All this time the candidates and their agents are to be found 
rnnning from their committee rooms to the polling booths and 
from the polling booths to the committee rooms. It is in this 
way that the excitement is kept up until the close of the poll at 
eight o'clock in the evening. About that time the excitement 
begins sensibly to increase. A large crowd is then seen to as
semble in front of the counting office to await the declaration of 
the poll. A little after it strikes eight, the doors of the ~ffice are 
tlosed, none being admitted inside by the retnrning officer and 
his deputies except the candidat~s: their election agents, and such 
oftbeir friends as have been sworn in as their "counters". While 
the connting goes on inside, the large crowd ontside, eomposed 
of both Liberals and Conservatives, of men, women and children, 
does not stand still. Each party' keeps on calling for "thrt'e 
cheers" tor its candidate and that is fol1owed by groaus and 

hisses from the opposite side. When the counting is over and 
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the doors 'of the office are reopened for the declaration of tllC 1'011, 
the ~cene that follows is simply indescribahle. Each party 
outside looks forward for "good news" and stands, a!l it W(>I"I', 011 

the tip-toe of expcct,ution. And when tho name or the el('dM 
candidate is made know", you hear nothing but cheers Imd 
groans and hisses. The elected candidate's supporters call for a 
bpeech and he speaks like "a conquering hero," thanks hi. 
supporters, aod concludes by trusting that the hard things he 
had said of his opponent and his opponent had said or him 
during the election contests would be forgotten by both and good 
humour would return. Then the other I,arty cull for a llpeecb 
from their candidate who is the defeated one. He too has to 

speak. He has to pluck np for at least the time being a.U tho 
courage he can snmmon, torget his disappointment and .how to 
his supporters and opponents alike that in spite of defeat he is as 
jolly as ever. Ifhe betray any sign of dejection or discomfiture 
he is almost sure to suffer in the estimation of all-he would be 
cast away as a coward, uilfit for the manly game or llOlitics. 
Though defeated, he must not forget that he is a Briton, and 
show both in word and in deed as if to a Briton defeat never 

comes. Bearing this in mind, he puts on a manly appearancr, 
thanks his supporters, and ends by hoping that if bad l,nck hal 

attended him this time, better luck would be with him next timo. 

( Ill. ) 

THE ENGLISH 'VORKING lIEN. 

( Part First. ) 

• 
"The nation", said Mr. Bright on one occasion, "d-wens in 

the cottage"; and it is there, I believe, more ihn anjwhere else 
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that you generally find the genuine Englishman-with little or 
no humbug about him, a model of unaffected courtesy, and with 
I!ympathies of the right sort. Nothing is calculated t.o impress a 
foreigner visiting England more strikingly thau the iutelligence, 
the shrewdness, and the wit of the lower classes generally but of 
the working classes particularly. On the day of my arrh-al at 
London, the very first man with whom I entered into conversation 
was a hair-cutter. He seemed to know Ii good deal of r.olitics 
and interested me greatly by his talk abont some of the leading 
statesmen of the day in England. More stiU, he surprised me 
by his criticism ohome of the measures of Mr. Gladstone's last 
administration. Seeing that he had something of the politician 
in him, I asked him if he was an elector hilI15elf nnd he replied 
he was. "W eU", I further queried him, "you wouldn't mind 
my asking you whom you are going to vote for-the Conserva
tives or the Liberals". And this was his answer:-"Tbere ain't 
any douLt, Sir, the present Government (meaning, Lord Salis
bury's), have done weU since taking office; but old Gladstone 
also I like and so I am puzzled." I came across another hair. 
('utter and that was during my visit to Manchester---a very 
voluble man, who seemed proud to tell me that he was a Tory. 
He spoke indignantly of 11r. Chamberlain. who, he said, "was 
sending the c.()untry to the dogs" -the common cry of Mr. 
Chamberlain's detractors and political opponents. But the hair
cutter l.met in Honiton, Devonshire, seemed still more intenigent 
and ~hrewd. That was the county, of which Sir John Phear 
was the Liberal candidate; and when soon after my arrival 
there I enquired of Sir John's election-agent and some other' 
Liberals of the place' as to how lis chances stood, they said they 
were so far "splendid". I put the same query snbsequently to my 
hair-cutterj Imt he gave me no hopes. And his forecast, which 

was proved correct by the subsequent result of the pon, was based 
on this that Honiton was an old Tory place, and that as Sir 

John's opponent was a local landlord or great in1luence, who had 
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represente(J the county in the Hou.c;e of Commons during tho 
last sixteen years, there was not much hope for the Liberal caUflll 

there. Hair-cntten, however, are everywhere a garrulous cla'll'!; 

the nature of their occupation perhaps makes them 80. It bring" 
them daily in contact with a. nnm~r of people of all c1asliles and 
that perhaps accounts for the political sagacity, which those I 
came across while in' England exhibited in their talk. But they 
are not the only class, however, that amaze you by their funcl 
of information and their shrewd remarks on po~itics. Even tho 
servants seem to have more or less of the political faculty. For 
instance, the morning after our meeting in Swansea, I Rl!Iked the 
man, who was waiting on me at the place where I was staying, 
to bring me the morning's local papers. He handed me a C()})y 
of the Western J[ail and said:-uThis gives an account of yo~r 
meeting, Sir". That being the paper, of which I bad heard Mr. 
J. M. :Maclean to be ooe of the proprietors, I expressed my 
surprise that it bad reported the proceedings of our meeting. 
The waiter thought I felt surprised because I bad not expected a 
Conservative organ to report our speeches. So he remarked 
very shrewdly:-"But yours was not a political meeting, Sir" 

I asked him:-"What do you mean? It U'a.'political". "ObI I 
mean it had nothing to do with our parties". "Then do,you caU 
party meetings only political meetings~" ''Yes, Sir, that's" hat 

we IDean here when we talk of a political meeting". I was not 

till then aware of this and J doubted if the man was drawing a 
difference which was popularly received. But when some days 
'after, Sir Charles Dilke, who pr~'iided at one of the meetings, 
where we spoke, asked us about the Associations by whom we 

had been deputed, we toldhim they were "PQlitical" Association~. 
He said. they could not be called "political" for the reason that 
they were neither Liberal nor Conservative. This removed my 
,doubt and I.found that my Swansea waiter was in the right. 

More remarkable even are the intelligence and the sound 
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common sem~ of what are called the Engli .. h working men-tho 

men that live by manual labour, that daily crowd in the factories 
and the mills and whom Mr. Gladstone once described as "the 

huge toiling masses of the community". or that intelligence 

and that common St'IlS9 I was able to find abundant proofs at 
several public meetings attended vcry largely by working men. 
For one thing they are more demonbtrative in their enthusiasm 
as well as in their indignation than any other class of the British 
public. Attend a meeting where the audience is mostly made up 
of men of A higher ran'k in life and a meefin~ of the working 
cln~~es. Tho contrast is most easily perceptible. The mention 

of the name of a statesman popular with th(" former does, of 
course, draw forth cheers but they lack the li\'ely enthusiasm of 

tl10 cheers that one witnesses at a meeting of th(' latter kind. 
For instoln('e, nt JJirmingham we attended two meetings-one 
where Mr. ChambE'rhin spoke, the other where Mr. Bright 
t>poke, both '-ery largely attended by working'men. The first 
was helJ in the Grand Theatre which could hold three thousand 
people. The I'eats ih the galleries and the dress circle, in fact 

every inch of space, were occupied. When Mr. Chamberlain 
appeared on the platform every single man in the audience rose 
and rl"<'eiwd him with trt'mendous €heering. When he rose to 
Spf'ak, the same scene followed. At first he stood in the middle 
of the stage. when some IUl>tily cried out:-"Step a little to the 
front, Joey", Joey being the abbreviation of Mr. Chamberlain's 
Christian name Joseph. In the course of his speech, criticising 
Lord Handolph Churchill, he said;-"Lord Randolph is a man 
of great ability, great shrewdJe'ss aud"-but before he added 
another word, a'working man in one of the galleries supplied it 
by crying out-"chock" ])lr. Chamberlain, pointing his finger 

to the man, said "bolduess" as much as to say that the man was 

right in suggesting the word ''cheek'' but tb.'!.t he would instead . 

u;)e the word "boldness"- The second meeting-Mr. Bright's-
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wns held 'ill the Town Hall of Birmingham and there wert', I 
think, more than four thousand people present. It was tiler" 
that we were able to realige most vi\'idly the highly afl'edionatO 

e~teem in which Mr. Bright is held by the c1as3, (or whom "ith 
Cobden he had striren hard and. ~llCoes8fully to win cheap bread. 
'Vhen lIre Bright apveared on the platform, the audience n'cei\
cd him standing. And when he sat down and before the chair
man rose to open the proceodings of the meeting, the 'Working 
men sang one of the election songs with an enthusiasm, the like 
of which we had never before witnessed. 'Vhen Mr. Bright 
rose to 8peak, the audience rose with him and then again an 

electioTl song was sung. He began his addr~ss in a low voice 
nnd a working man cried ont:-"Spcak up, Johnny." 'V1en 
after Mr. Bright a speaker in the 'course of his remarks mention
ed as an instance of th4'l former's honesty the fact that on one 
occasion he had resigned his office as a member or Yr. Olatlstone'. 
Cabinet because he had not been able to agree with: his colleagues, 
a man cried out:-" Honest John!" At one meeting, the 
audience consisting almos" entirely of working men, they quietly 
heard a Conservative candidate. 'VhUe he WM addressing, not a 
single man interrupted him and thil§ led the candidate and hjs 
friends there to suppose that the men were converteq to his 
views. 'Yhen the chairman, however, put the formal resolution 
that those there present-approved of his candidature &0., to the 
meeting, 650 working men out of an a.udience or 800 people 
voted against it. At another meeting a candidate having spoken 
of his opponent as "a man of no means", the audience--here 

again they were mostly working men-grew indignant. A man 
got up and asked the candidate what they had to do with his 
wealth-whether in the event of his election he WM going to 
make a I>resent to them of his "money bags". They would not 
allow him to go on. He tried hard to secure a hearing; but tho 

working men had made up their mind and the candida.te had to 
sit down. Mr. Dumphreys, the opponent or Mr. Chamberlain at 
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the ele~tions ot 1885, received a similar treatment on one 

occasion. Finding that he was being interrupted when he ,was 
addressing, he remarked that certain men WL're sent there 
for creating a dIsturbance at the meeting. The remark was not 
favourahly rt>ceived-the noise grew louder, the !nterruptions 
more frequent. and tho meeting had to be LrougLt to an abrupt 
clo:'\e. A still morc intel'e,:,ting incident, which is ilk'itrative of 
the \\ it that working Dlell show they pO~"'es'i, was narrated to me 
by ltn Engli"h friend. A "pcakcr, ad.Jl'e5!oing a meeting, tried to. 
dp~t'l1Ut at some length OIl tbo yirtucs of a g.:ntJpIUan, who, it' 
appear,." bad dipd shortly hefore. He went" on ui'king:-"\Vhat 
phel' are v.e to give thi-J grent man that is g(!lle? Are we to 
ran~ him" iLh the Apo"tles or with MO'ies r" A.ud so he prorerlkd 
in the I'amo f,train, uttering a guod many of ~;fllilar names, and 
ewry five minutes repeating Lis question :-"'Vh,tt pln.ce, I a.,k 

1 t ' l' '" Th ,. . you, gf1ut e1nen, art' we 0 gI,e Uill: e aUUlenco was gfttl11g 
impati,'nt and feeling hored, hoping every minute the, rant 
would end. No one for a t~l11e ventured to interrupt him. At 
Ja~t a working man 'elltnrl'd t.o rho and ~aid -"Don't you 
troullo yonr:-df any more, Sir, about it. Here i~ my place 

ready for the JIlan you are talking of. Gi.e it to him and relieve 
m." The 1l11/1ipnee:roared with laughter; the speaker lost his 
1alance and to tho relief of all sat perplexed. 

( IV. ) 

THE ENGLISH WORKMEN. 

( Par! (Sectmd. ) 

• 1 , 

In my last on this subject I bore testimony from my per
sonal observation, such as it has been, to tLe shrewdness wit , , 
and intelligence of the working classes in England. 1t is often 
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the fashion., however, among some peol,le, generally thoso Ldong
ing to ~hat are called the:l'rivilcgcd classc~ of Englilib society, 
to describe the working men as ignorant and illiterate. A, 0110 

instance, I might mention that I was more aluu8ed than Burpri".J 
to hear an Anglo-Indian gentlCDllUl, a passenger on board tho S. 
S. Assam, in which I returned to India, remark to another 
passenger in the course of a conversation on the result, of tllO 

elections of1885 that Liberalism was mostly confined in Englanll 
to what he called "the boors and bucolics" of the country-men, 
who, he said, were apt on accoun t of their ignorance to be IlJd 
away by what he described as "the tempting bait of Mr. Ct..mt
bcrlain's radical programme". The other paslienger being, liko 
the speaker himself, a Tory, readily assented. Their opinion WIU 

not, however, singular, fOT it is 11eld by many anfl it rna y be 
partly perhaps founded upon prejudice. Just before the elections 
there apI,cared in the Daily New8 a series of artic1f's 0:1 "Tho 
New Democracy", deflcrihing pretty faithfully, I sLould think, 
the improvement made by the working classes sinco 1872 in 

point of their intellectual status and political information, an.l 
the prejudices entertained against them as a. class by p('f!jons 
opposed to their advancement. In one of those articles tho 
writter thus observed of t1te working meu:-"I have }~cn at 
scores of working.men's m~etings-wbich are the same thing a'J 

Radical meetings-and can say that in no single in~tance have I 
heard any bitter recrimination against~persons but only critici~m 
( of the most merciless sort certainly) of u'3cless institutions. 
What you hear in the debating rooms of the potteries is what 
you may hear from a thousand platforms in the Briti:!h ~les·'. A 
more straightforward set of people it wsmld be difficult to find. 
The story a.bout Mr. Mill is well-known. ·When at the Gener ... 1 

Election of 1865 he stood for Westminster as a Radical CIlllJi

date, his opponents, while denouncing him as an athc~t and in

fidel, tried to create a prejudice against him by bringing .out a 

remark made by him in one of his works that the working CL.tiSSC3 
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of England were given to lying. At one of his meetings he was 
puhlicly questioned if he had ever made such a remark. Mr. 
lIill frankly and fearlessly answered that he had. The effect 
the answer had on the working men may be described in the 
words of Mr. Justin Me. Carthy:-"The boldness and frankness 
of the reply t'truck home to the manhood of the working men 
who listened to him. IIere they saw a leader who would never 
shrink from telling them the trnth. They greeted his answer 
with vehement applause, ami Mr. Mip was returned to 
Parliament by a majority 'of some hundreds over the Conserva
tive competitor". 'rhe nice little hits and the appropriate 
remark~ whieh working-men make at meetings by way of in
terruption, while a man is addressing, are often very happy; and 
they show that they generally take careto beinformed on political 
questions. At the close of Mr. Bright's meeting in Birmingham, 
a number of working men gathered round us and asked various 
questions about India, particularly about our' system of local 
self-government. They seemed to understand and follow all we 
told them, to judge from the queries they put tous; and that 
showed that they could not be quite so ignorant and :ilIiterate as 
some would think they are. I could say the same thing of the 
working men I met in Maidstone. At their desire 1 visited the 
Paper Manufactory of that place; and had there a. fairly good 
opportunity of conVl'fsing with them. And the imprcs<;ion they 

made on me was very favourable. In one place at the close of my 
address a number of working~en gathered round me, and 
one gentleman-not a working man-obse~ved that there 
were two things which he did rldt like in my address. I had, he 
said, harped too much oIl the blessings we had derived from 
British rule in India, which, in his opinion, was superfluous and 
unnecessary. I had, again, he said, on one or two occasions 
addressed the audience as "our rulers", while I should have 

spoken of them as "our fellow-subjects". I looked to the 

working men around me to see if they were also of the same 
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optnion. On(' of thrm !'uiJ to mt.":-" Doesn't matlrr, Rir. 
Speak your own wny. It is Letter to Le IDotl('rato·'. The ullll'fs 

agrl't..'<l. On an.other (H'(,:t ~illJl whpn 1 wa~ aJdfl·q~ing a IIII'd ing 
of"or1~ing JIlen, one g(Jt up Il~d ~!.lid-"~p<'nk of Fu"cf'ft". ....\t 
our llH'l'ting in S,,:m.;ea in the ('ourso ofhii'! aJJre!'8 )Ir. l\Iu,luli· 
yar told the autlil'llce that <'(·If·intcrt'bt made us !'tron~ly d .... iro 
the l'ro~perity and conj,iunanCl' of Dritish rule in In1jia, h~'au~' 

it had confl'n'f'd on us many blc"'!'irl~. "It had", he fluid, "fur 
in"tan('l', given us a common lllUf:,ruage. Dut fur Engli ... b, I 
shoultll:ot have been a118 to make myself 011(10r5tooJ. hy my 
brothrr delegatai'; we do not know one anothl'r'fI wrnacular" 
'Vlwrcupon a man a~ked-"Do you know \\\·l~h?·', th(l poiut 
of the que~tion being that ditIereIlce of bnguagf~~ bad not l)re
W'utf'd the Englii-h and the We'f:h from uniting. So,,, }IY ... llOtll(1 
it pn-H'nt union among the people in India? At a meet ing of 
working men held one evening in the Cobden Club, one of tho 
speakers ref£'rred to a letter which had nppf'Hr£·d that mornill;.( in 
the Times; but IJcfore he proceeded to state from "hom it ""a~ 
and wbat it was abont, a working man aBked:-"I~ it fr<ml 
Bramwf'll?" The question was douLtles'i sngge~t<>d to llirn by 
tho fact that lett{'rs over the signature of "B" 11ad lwen frurn tirno , 
to time appearing in the TilfIC3 on agricultural anll otlJl'r 
question~. They werl'" belie.ed generally to proceed from tlu) 
pen of Lord Bramwell and tho question wowed llOw En;::li .. h 
working men were taking intere .. t in all that was being sai,j in 
the papers on such of tlle contro.cr"ial topics of the dflj 1l'J 

concerned them as a cla"1s. :Mr. DroaJllUfst, '\'fho f<>pn';!Nlic'd 
tho BorJcslt'y divi .. i6nor Dirmingham in the last lIou"c of('(lm
mon:::, is a working man. Wt' had the 'pleasure of making hi~ 
nC(luaintanee at the meetinO' in the Grand Theatre. He l' U'i . ~ 

alllong the f'peakt'rr.: :md his e1oqut'nce as well a~ bis aLility to 

deal with political quesious strock me as very crooita},lfl to llim. 
I was presf>nt at a mef'tillg 11eld at the John Dright Club, 

where a working man delivered an address on tho pyramids of 
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Egypt. So ably did he,deal with the subject that I was led to 

think he haj prohably Reen tlle pyramids; but on enquiry it 
turn{'d out that he had n('Y('r been to the place and had all his 
knowledge derived fr0111 the books he had taken care to read and 
ma!>ter on the subject. Is it a wonder, then, that a class that is 
so industrious, open-hearted, and quick-witted, and so full of 

enthu<;iasm and common sense, is said to form "the backbone of 

the Engli::.h community?" 

'Men of all parties in England seem more or less to realise 
this. During tho election contests of 1885, it was usual to find 
candidnh·s, Conserv:ltive as well as Liberal, thoso steeped in 
ari:,.tocratic notions as well as the disciples of the "new de

mocracy", posing as the champions of the: working man. One 
candidate, who in India made his fame as a Jingo of Jingos, 
with all his Indian notions of "high-caste men" and "low-caste 
men", tried to !!('cnre the surport of the working-men in his 
constituency by telling them that he had &tarted ill life withont 
a shilling in his l,ocket. Another gentleman, equally aristocratic, 
had !lilvcrtisod himself as "the W orking-Man's Candidate", 
though tho working men repudiated his claim to that title. 1Ifr. 
Eyelyn, who opp~".ed llIr:'Lal Mohan phose in Deptford, on one 
occasion told his constituents that the latter, being a high caste 

Dative, couM not be said to ,be a representative of the working 
classes of India.. Mr. Ghose made an effective retort bv tcllinO' . ,." 

tIle working men that he w~s proud to say he was descen,led 
from ancestors, who had followed the humble but useful occupa
tion of selling milk. In fact th? (working classes seem to be 
fl·ared by thoir detractors as much as they nre respected by their 
friends, and that because they represent, in a sense, the power of 
the country. That power is increasing and as the landlords 

were tho class of the pnl't, so it would seem the workmen are 
coming to be the class of the future in England. That such a 
class is full of genuine sympathy for the people of India ought 

to be to us a matter of great Rnd sincere satisfaction. As Mr. 
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Chamberia!n saiJ of them at one ef.his mecting~ where we W(,TO 

present, in the Engl:sh working class(>~ the people of India have 

a tribunal, on whose &On5O of justice, fair play, and true l!YlDl)ut by 
they may always rely. 

( v. ) 

CLUBS • 

.... -
Some stir. was cr~ted "during the period of excitement, 

wilich shortly preceded the General Election of 1885, by u di)'\pa
raging remark made"about that time by Mr. Glad~tone r('~arding 
clubs and club-frequenters. 1 forget the occasion which callf'd 
forth that remark but sooing that Englishmen of all parties, 
whether Liberals or Conservatives, Radicals or Tory Democrats, 
are fond of clubs, and that clubs in England hafe become a. 
power in the country, exercising silent but for all that great 

influence, Mr. Gladstone~s obsenation that tht>y were the 
rendezvous of idlers was naturally received by many ~'ith '('00-

t-iderable surprise. The institution has taken deep root in the 
country so much so that it would not be inapt to say club-life is 
Engli:,h life. What Macaulay has said in his "History of Eng
limd" of London coffee-houses of the year 1685 may he said of 
many of the clubs that one sees in and about "the great Babylon" 
of the modern world. They form, as it were, "the Londoner's 
home" a.nd such of them as are political are "the chief organs 
through which the public opinion of the metropolis vents 
itself' 

In fact every class of society has gone in for them. There 
are clubs for ladies as- there are clubs for gentlemen-working 
mens' clubs as there are farmers' clubs. There are ~e A1exand~ 
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und the Somerville Club, both for Jadies only. Of the 
former no one can be a member who is not entitled to the 
prh-ilege of attending Her ;Majesty's Drawing Rooms. Of 
the latter I "ball write at some length later on. There -are 
clubs tha~ are non-political, such as the Pall Mall, Salisbury, 
Sayil!\ and others. These, I was told, are frequented by men, 
wLt. are not strong political partisans and .. who rass for either 
moderate or indifferent men in party matters. 'Men of literary 
Qr arti.,lic t.'\stes and pursuits resort to snch as the Athenooum, 
the Arundel or the Arts Club. They have a~o in London 
what i;-; called the Bachelor./ club. It is, as the name itself 

signiile~, Dleant for unmarried men, but a member is allowed to 
continue a.ner marriago on certain conditions. 'W orking men 
resort to such as the <';obden or the John Bright Club. The 
former has a large Hall, thrown open to all kinds of political or 
other meetings. Perhaps the most interesting of all is what i3 
called the Traveller's Club in Pall Mall, of which I read that no 
person shall be cODdidereJ eligible to its membership, "who shall 
not bave travelled out of the British Islands to a distance of at 

least. 500 miles froDl LonJon in a diroot line"! 

nat the clubs that form the centre of attraction are the 

great political clubs in the metropolis. It is they that exerCIse 

great influence, and it is there that men of both parties draw 
their"iru<piration and form their opinions. The Liberals resort 

either to the National Liberal, or the Devonshire (called after 
tho Duke Qf Devonshire, father of the Marquis of Hartington), 
or the Ut'form, us the Comervati#s resort to the Carlton, the 
Constitutional or St. Stef.hen's. The Reform and the Carlton 

are situated very near each other in Pall Mall. The former is 
frequented mostly by the Whig section of the Liberal party and 

has a more aristocratic look about it than the National Liberal. 

Dut the latter is fast rit,ing in importance and is already regarded 

as the main centre for Liberals in the metroPQIis, It has on its 
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roU more tban five thousand members and 1 was told by my 
friend Mr. 'William Digby, its energetic Secretary, that 
applications for membershlp were daily increasing in nurnl'/'I: 
The building in which it is at present located is not sufficiently 
large or spacious: but its attr:lctron is that it is in tho very 
heart, of the city. A new: house is being constructed for tlul 
Club and, when completed, with its largo and d('corated dining 
hall, it will he (l mo"t magnificent building. Just opposite tho 
pbc!' where tl.lC National Liberal is now locatl'd, a. pplendid flnfl 
I3racious house i'i building for "the Constitutional Club". Th" 
Northbrook Club is also in a fine building. It is meant for 
Anglo-Indian and Indian residents in England, but I was sorry 
to hear fr0m Sir George Birdwood and others that 1l0'Ile Indian 
rf'sidents were not making use of it as lar~ely as they ought to. 
The provincial towns are not behind the metropolis in re .. pcct of 
dubs. The Manchester Reform Club and the Neweastle IJiber:l1 
Club are equal to any £rstclass club in Loudon. Speaking of tba 
former, it may not be out of place to mention here what I heard 
from the gentleman, who presided at the dinner given at the 
Club in honor of the Indian Delegates. He said:-"Do yon 
know how such dinners are arrangpd? 'When I heard one 
morning that you were to v.isit;:Mauchester, I ran immediately 

• I 

to the Club, wrote in the Suggestion Bock that the delegates 
should be invited to dinner and that members wj:,hing to join 
should subscribe each a. certain amount. Well, in a few hours I 
found more than a hundred signatures of members, approving 
of the idea and willing to join". So, again, at the National 
Liberal, one day while the elec~ions were' in full IIwing" 3. fcW' 
members happened to talk about certain cases of intimidation 
exercised upon ignorant and poor Toters. 'WeU, the very next 
morning 1 found to my surprise that the talking had led to 
actuig!.-a Voters' Protection Fund had been started, lIL.'lny had 
readio/ joined it, and what had been a mete idea. the day Lefora 
~ame an accompolished fact the dayafterl 

But it ia during the election days that you ought to lIeo a 
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Club and the excitement that then prevails'!Lt it~ 1. had .taken 
Illy qU:1.{Lc't's during tho greater portibn of my stay in :LQndon ii) 
the Nati~uui L\ben\l and "'as thus both day.nnd . night an eye
witfte~s 01" that excitement; The 1?res~ Association, betwce~ 
,\'1ic11 and the Club there was direct telegraphic commupication, 
nW0rtt'tl the dcclara .. iou of eaoh night'li pol! .nn.tl hunJre~ -of 
nH.·llluer:3·u,;od to gathor'thoi'c evcrx night 'during tho .election 

,.. ~. t 

dflYS. Tho results m,od to be reueh:eJ until two o\lock In tho 
morning, . On th~ first pight·we had tho/esults of "what were 
called nncontesLt:·d elections-of cmiJidateit returned u~pposed. 
Theso of course did not excite any in~orest; But it '\tas- flPom the 
secoud night. tlttt real cxcitmilent commenced. That was the 
nl"ht when,thO'lc:.ults of too poll in ;most of the metro'politan 
0.. .. •• 

1)oroll'-' hi were aoc1~ted; ~1IlJ. as most .f the results were nn': 
ravou~ble to thE) Liberal c:mS8, thf'l National' Libe'ra1 Clun 
pre&en!eJ. t~at night a sig)J.t o( mo~rning,. Among the hundred:s 
of members aud vi~itors, iptere8ted ~n tho :'Ucc~s of the LiL,-tal 
C~I"USO) there wero l~n" th(l.t wore comparatively old and' men 
th~t wero compurath'e!y y<;mng.'· As ~ach Jelegt~phic com

n1U~ication wC1;lt that night to s~ell the C<;lllseryative -majority, 
the cldelly IUt'lllhcrs present, lcated' in the chairs, ~ith gl~fle3. 
of ,,,"h.isKy' nnd soda, by thoi! side~ . muttered disapp~int!}lent but 
on tho whole sc<,med to take things with philosophio coolne3S. 
nut not' so the more l'out:Utul anJ" ~l(!tive members pre' sent. 
Wjth them eaeh deiC<li o~ the Libm"al party was a. signal for 
groans and hisses and for' er~e,"! of 'l"J)own with.th!'l Parsons and 
Priestsn Such n~en as p~Qr. Thorold Rogers looked p.J.rticu" 
lnr}v do"n<!ast that' night fot the' bad turn the elections were 
,taking in the lllCtropolitan h;roughi!" as regards the ¥beral 
cause, tTho t"hird.night wa; to be declared-the resuU of the poll 
ill l?irlIlinGham, and tho eagerness to know it b~ought -into 'the 
Club a,1arger nimlbe,r tha.n ,had been present the previous niglif.. 
lV!lCn the- telegraph brought lIr. ~right'oI1 name·.first, ·and Lord. 

R.1.nuolph Chu;chill's after: it, throughout the l;rge Hall of the 
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'Clnh t11cr;' ',,'as trcln('udous ch,')cring; but sonlchow tbe figuri'S 
01 :Mr:. Bright's, niaj(H'ity werc, ns giv('n o~t l)y .tho .tc1pgt:lI,IJic 
illstrumeut in the Club, illegible. Those prc'sont LI,'.camc un
\1sually impatient to' know hy how many V'Oterl 1tlr. Bright Lad 
defeated' Lord Rantlolp~ A feY'members ran' nt.onc~ in th'u 
dii'c~tion or tM Rt'form Club; 'SOUle others ran to the. Grand 

, . . 
Hotel 3w:,t oppo~ito the' National Libcra14nd in 11 few mit),utcs wo 
were able to ~now. that 1\lr .. Drigbt's majority was not more ti}.'lll 

700.Thc f~nrth. night Wf?blld "fr. Ilcrbert Glaclstpncttn.nd several 
()ther I!p'~cessful Liberal c<'l.ndida~os at the Club. That Lceame" 11 

night fo; p9li~ical talk an,l specche~; and 'the grealcht cl,lthul'>ill!'l!J1 
prevailed then bCCUllS() of the tremendous majo~ity by which 
Mi. 'Gladstone bad' be~n returned for-MiJlothian.l : 

The 'Somerville Clao, which has been' nlr~ady mentioned, i. 
for ladiett only. It wa~ started: in ?4arc.h 1880 anJ" has its pre-
seat quarters in 405, O#,oru Street, lV. It has a large DiS-: 
cussion al}d Lect~re UOOD;J, whioh ift·opotl . to visit6fs, and B . ... ~. 

library for the exclusive use of members, It· Ims on its roll 
more than goo me"mbers. lts leCturing season., begins in tho 
middle".of October- and' ends about the lniddle of, d nly. During 
that season, on.*tne first Tuesday. in' every mouth, 11 J,pcjure. Of. 

ent~rtainment is given; OJ! ,the .second Tuesdai, a. dchat'; on 
some· subject previously announced.is told, p.nJ this is 'Vpen tu 

visitOf8 (L'ldies ~r ge.ntlemen) introduc~d by. members; on ~hQ 
third Tuesday a similar d~bate', open to·mC21,lbers. only, js held; 
on other Tuesdays it is .ppen to. the' C'ommittee to arrange for 
,mch meetings as they -lifo. ~ -Theological su.bjccts ate ,f~lndcd 
from discussion at all meetings ~nd debates Af the <':'ub. I hayo 
mentioned the~ parti~rs.about t~fs iilstitu.ti?n, becansp it ":8.8' 
uuder .it!.auspices and at the request <>f some. of its members, 
t~a.t r delivered an "a?dress in its Lecture noom ... -largo nmfiLer 
,of ladies.a~ only two gentlemen b,E!iiig present. As "no parti
cular subject had been jmggested .or proscribOd COf my auurcs.s, 
~ though that·tbe question most aplSroI)riate to the OOCision 
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woul.1 bo that of sociaf reform iJl India. Accordingly I gave 
my hearers an. account of· the widow marriage -movement in 
nengal and in BOlllbay; tho Parama IIamja body, ~-hich existed 
some Yl.'ars ago in this city;' tao Students' Literary and Seientific 
Society; the Brahmo Samaj an{ Prarthana Saroaj movements. 
At tho close of the adlt~ss, ~liss .Orine, who' was in the chair, 
Il:;kcd if. I would be good enough to answer q'uestions, which 
those present might wish to ask me. ~ readily. cqnsented antI 
such questions as £.be. foll~wing were 'as.ked:-"At what ~6 
gt·netally are girls married amongst- yo-ni'?· "Is it ti:pe that 
'WOlUen art' tfeated as' slaves in India"? "What is the lot of 
'\\idows in Inelia"? "Are Indian. ladies allowed to· attend ~eet .. 
ings and lecturc.sf ,? The~ question~ plainry. indicated that 
Engli,h Iudit'S were foIlo'\\ing. more or le'iS cl8sely the dIscussions 
on social reform> taking'placo in this country. But their In:' 
formation is very' imperfect and t was not st;.rprisetl whon I was. 
asked by ono.<}f t~e I,uiies prescnt if it was true that .we, HiIidus, 
were -given to treating our ladies like slaves. Oll.e of the 
questions asked 'has some Learing on a ~se. thnt is just ll<nv 

exercising the public !nind Irere. It related to ·th~ letters, which 
hatlshortJy before appeared in the :l:i11}ts 0/ India ov~r the 
~ignature of '~A Hindu L'Ldy", ~nd summarised versions 'of 
which had ~~en tef.egraph.ed t~the Lobdon Times by its Calcutta.· 
corresponaent. I was aske-g :-"Is the aCcount given by the 
Hindu Lady true"? "Aro there many ot~er- ladies wtro can 
write En~lisn like lier" and so on.. I was not sure at the time' 
that Uukhxnabni was tho#Nriter of those ldtter~; bnt at a time 
Tilen ht-t ea~ has n.Citod .so n}v,ch ill'ter~t l!nd created s'y'mP.'lthY 
for her in somo quarters, thouth she is being ronndly denounced 
by' others, it may.afford her 'some comiort .and cp~soration to 
luiow that thero' :1ro ladies' in England, \Vho. would seem to;, have 

hoard about her cnse, .~ho, I believe; feel for her, and ~onld . he 
"glad" .to" take up hl3r causo were thO' case .. cltrricd" to the Privy 

Qouncil. WJ.1en the questigning wu<,t over, ono 'of the, ladies 
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rrcsont sent to ~nss Or~c R, ri~e oC Jmper, containing tho 
quest,ion :-" Will 1\fr. ChnuduYIJ.rkar teU u~ ~.(1'JlletLing 'uh()n" 
t~ political conJition-:of India?" vt'>n that subjoct too I prole, 
:wd \va dilClpcJ;sed after passing n.l,liQSf; pleasmt evening. 

( VI .. ) 

"LIVELyn MEETINGS. 

"Take care or rotten eggs and London roughs", This· W9'4 

the cautionf which a somewhab cynical' feUQw-paSSCtlgf!f Oft ... .. 
board the Ship in whIch I lea fOJ; 1!1ng1an4 gave me 011(' ITa r 
when ho·learnt that "the object of our visit to . that couflfry Wl1' 

. to ~ppear on .English platforms and~cquaiat the llritish puIJli: 
,with tho politiCal condition. of Jndia. From what 1 havo fn the 
foregoing chapters rem'ar'keq. about politicalxpectings fn" ~nglan,l 
the reader must; hitl'e already "gathered that they -are rarely d nIl 
nnd whenonccparty spirit is broughtinto play;tbey-be<:iomcwhnt 
Engmhmen call Ulively" mectings-"livc1y" in the flens0 thal 
fpeak.crs are interrupted,. the f>roceeding~ .arQ dist~r~d . b! 
groans, hisses, and alliiorts or ejaculatJons, .. and e'fen bCl)che3 .. . . 
and bo~cs n.,te sometjmes ~tokcn.· or such meeti:ri~ we 1l8ed ~ 
read constantly iJl the morning dailies~ or Lonaon hE-t OctotJor 
and No\"em,bl?r. For ~nstance, during the -,plection .cont{'stl \Qf 

'1885" lIr., Goschen had -to get away uno15served from :1 

crowded me~t.hig in Edinburgh, -where hc'Ttad intctldcd to :,pl'ak, 
but where the. Radic1\ls,. swarmed in such largo number! imJ 
seemed so deGermmed to disLmb the meeting at any cost that it 
.was tliougbt safe for bim tQ leave quietly. JIG goL. :lway from. 
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the meeting, ana droyo home by some oCher road than the on6 
through w'hien the ~oughs had expected his earriage to paliSo 
ifr. J.lt l.Iac1t'an'had similar expetience to go through a few 
days b;fore tlio eif'ciiollS, I -was told of 'Sir Richard Temple 
that alm~st 1111 hIs Jlleetin~8 at EVfJsbam were f!lUnreS', and that 
a~ ono of them be.was sq much bored by questions that he lost 
his tottlpor ana told his apdiencethat he WAS not going to answer, 
as his friends in London lurd ad"ised Lim not to 

At abme of the. meetings that Lattended I waa able to form 

flOme id-e8. of a "li~ely" meeting The fitst meeting of'the kind 
that 1 saw was in J\fanc~ster I ha~ gone to- that '~itya day 
pr~vious to that fixed for the Indian Delegates' meeting and was 
'a!>kcd by rrof 1\[unro and -Mr Blennerhassett to- attood the 
meeting to he held tha~. ,'ery cveniftg in connection with the 
latter;if candidaturo Mr. Blennethassett is an Irishman and 
was during the elections of 1885 the opponent. of Sir James 
Fergus~on. Thfl Irish in :M:anche3ter ana elsewhere regarded 
Lim as a traitor to theit cause, because he did not profess to be " 

"Nationa1i!lt" or Pl\r!lellite. ,H~s c:mdidilture was, therefore, 
most sternly and luttcrly orPosed by them. Even his life was 
in periJ. during tho last~lections. Letters 'Used t() be received 
by Jiim threatening to shoot him and 50 on'it he 'should persist in 
his candidature. Dut no man more ~ra.ve]y -fought his battle, 
exposing Lis lif~ to imrriinent danger ~very minnte almost, aud 
nothing, 1 l)elieve,· so llluch kept him· firm and fearless 
through011t the contest as the courageous help of Mrs Blen
nerha§ilett,-an uJJliable an4 noble lady, .wlio accompanied . her 
husbaryl at every 'neoting whicti he attended and who threw her 
own life into peril in s('eking to save his. Now, in I\sking Dle to 
aHendJIr. D1enne~hassett s meeting, Prof Munro said that there 
was every chanco of the meeting pwoving a' boisterous one, ~ 
they had :received information that the Irish were going to 
ttssmnble in large numbers to kick up a ro"," "Have you been 



to what W{'LCy.lI a "lively meoting?" a8ke~ tho PrOUh'fOr. Ail(l 
,,~h<ru I replied "~6," "'VeIl, then," he said,' "you. will < Sf\(l onp 
this oveniJlg" .. 'Vbcn we entered 'the large HaU" wl}l'ro tlro 
meet!ng was held, I ~aw at onoo wlPtt wll!J)P~clt to L:lppen. Tho 
front ~I1ch\'s wero occupieJ Ltmeb, ,fLo Iw.d bcen.nd~itte!1 by 
tickets. The place was guarded on All Bi~s by a strong body.of 
policemen. On the platform there, . was a g~odly numberev( 
ladic;a <;:irt:uzpstance which shows tluit English ladies arl ]lot 
afraid to b:R.";6 the terrors or a stot'tpy ~esting •. -The Ulomt>nt 
tbe:Chairman" nccompa~icd oy Mr. Blennerbassett. {'nkreJ, 1 hat 
portion of the audience. which OCCUP}ed the front ,seat .. che€r(l(J, 
bftt tb~ Irish, who wore be1Jind, hissed -and. groaned, )rome cry
ing out "You are a reneo-ada" "Go to Kerrv" "A traitor" "'V 0 • 1:>" -" , J 

shall, ~hoot you"-allthis being ~ddressQd ~ Mr, mennerba,.~t£~ 
Dut he bore it '.all with <dignity, .cewing .not ..to mind tho 
QPposition. .Wqel'l the Ch!lirman rose to open the pro('~tlings, 
the noi&e in the Hall in?r~ased and it w~nt 9n increasing as one 
flpeaker followed another. When hIr. BlellnerhasscU'& ttlOl CaIIlE:"" 

the nois~ beca.me the loudesl and 'im ext~;dina.rily stran~c eigLt' 
p~esented itself. The moment ho. roso, Irish ruffianism soome<.l 
to grow violent. An attempt was made Co" p:nt.him down awl 
ma}q, his speooh inaudible: Men 8hook~ their fists at him, 'balled 
him byvariOlls opprobrious epiihets, and .0000,mesa noisy that ,,?ne, 
,even those who were sittin~ near him on the pIat-form. could hear 
a word of wh~'t ne said. This lqide the men Qrl the rron~ seats, wbg 
were Mr. BI.ennerhassett's 8uppo~rs an~sympathise~indignant 
and tho Hall was filled with voices crying out, 'Chnck'em ouf). 
'Yr .. Blenncrhassett, with a wonderful preisenCe!otmind, sfood CaIIO 

• til .... J 

l'esolvetl not to give way. He di4 to tbe audienCe that he Wal 

deterffil~d.t() hola 'his. own at the mooting and '\Vall not going to 

rcsumt hiS seat without having his ~y out orrear for thoee 'who 

brt.d assemhied there to opp~se him. 'Upon this the Irish party 

said:-"You sha'nt' ~peali We will send you to Ket:rY".: .. UP. 
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to this mome,nt the police hlld heen silently observing what was 
going in;' Lut when they found that ,the Irish were growing 
vi(!lt"ut tLey 'thought it prudent to interfere. St!veral nj€n' ~'cre 
kirke.l, tlnrlturn~a outoftbe llall. Thero' was ~one Irishman 
fJarticubrly, whose face lOQked most .ruffianly, nnd ~'ho, though, 
hrtLTIJy ~everl\l peollloand kic~ed and heaten to bleeding by tho 
PQIicenlt'n, would not give way and mpst vioit'ntIy resisted ev~ry' 
"'ttt'~lJpt to turn llilll ~ut. T1lE~y had to strugg:le. with him for 
neally ten minutes ami at Jast he wa:' brought by nearly. half. a . . ... .. ~. 
dCJz('n mell t9 the l)latform and thrust ont of }he Hall through 
the door behind us. Qrder was thus restore<l and Mr. 131~n .. 
nc!ha~tlett WIl$ ~ble to Illtlke himself better lieaN, thcfug~ there 
were occ;tsio~ interrUptions still. Whenever he referred to ,ha 
oppon~nt, ~ir James Fergusson, tho'irish int~rrupteJ hiI)l with 
the rcmnrk:-"But'he don't ,,'ant policemen". After th~ mooting 
was over, Mr. DlenncrhaSsct's fric~ds. feari~g, that the Irish' 
might 'moh him in' tlw flu'ools if. ho.: drove !lnprotected tQ his 
reiiden~e, ~ent for'a 'bus. . On °the top, of it sat about " dozen 
policemen .~nd in!;id~ we were about a aoZ!n of uS'-Mr. nnd 
Mrs. BIcnnerb.nssett, Prof. MURro, sever!!l L'l.uies and 'gentlemen, 
inch~Jing mywl!, ~nd four policsemon. Th().driv~r was told ~ 
take a certain rOl:lte, so. as to avoid all- by-stre~ts Ilnd lanes, 
p5.rti(~ularly .those frequented by the I~ish. Whether the man 
diJ llQt nriu.erstand the order or W\l8 in the pay of '}Iro Blen
'Iu>rhas$ett's, enemies we kn·e~ not-he dl"ove 118 throl1~lt.. quar
ters which he had boon dirCQtcJ ~o ai·oid.- The ladies inside, the 
'bus' ha.d j~st commeuc~ to speak.about this. among thcmselvea 
while the JUcn wero t'l1king atoutfPolitics 'when, t~ the suJ"Jen 

fright of all, 01.l0 oUhe "herus gave way; somo of tM policemen . . . 
on tho top 'fell down, ru:d we, ·who were inside, felt tIS if :we w~ro 

dono for .. SOIPe of us were goi~ to jump' out; .bnt th~ 

policemen inside k~l)t Wi together lost, . sei:aed· by frigh,t, we 

~hotllJ run agallls\ ~ric 'another n;nd thus Mrm oursci~cs. 
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llapl,ily, i.t was. only. one wheel tha,£ had- gh'en \\:1y Tml 
Lc,} onJ, a I!-Iight shaking, :we ~amo to nothing worMC. ' BHt it \\as 
not tile ~cchlent ~\'C so mu<.:h feared. It was the lri::.h .JIHilJ 'VI:! 

were anxiou.s no avoid and this stoppage of the 'btm on tho road 
we ~ef(' afraiJ would exPol'C na to. their att.·lt:ks. .And it" wa'J 
not long before a. crowd S()on gathered about the 'l)u$. Naturully 
we·Legu:l to fear that th.; Irish niight Lo- a~ongst thcll}. Dut 
the policemen s.urrounded us and keI.t us out of harul'~ way. 
Broughams a'nd caus were instantly broug.bt -and fortnnatoly \\ A 

w~re·ablo to return to our- re5pectivb plnc~ of r{'3i,lcnc6 SU(U 
. '" and f!Ound-to l.han~ God that nothing ~orse)md cnrno vfI'dth l 5r 

at or after,lie meeting. 

Thelex,t "lively" lIle~ting t sh.ould'notice ~era l~ i10 one 
we atten! 'd at N-orth Hackney. Sir Lewi~ Pc]]y, tto Con
servative -candidate of that cOlltituencYJ ld well-knov.1l iLl Inrl1a. 
'At some of his lllootings 1!e.,spoke abput the tlulcgatcs f!)l.il somo 
()f his r~mark~ ~'cre represented to us to b~ r~ther n.cl'~?,na\ an!l 
bitter., A,I,though. we had never inteb.dc~ to srcak aogalO~t 1im 
yet after his rewrences to our mission it became our 

'. . 
duty to appear before .tb.e constitnente of ~orth Hackney :mTl 
defend ourselves. Our meeting €ber~ was held in the I(ingslanJ 

CQngregatipnal Church: It. was a 'cro\vJed and IloifY wUf'ting-:
and when we appeared on the p1atfonn WO t5aw at oncif t~at 
"roughs" ~ad bee~ sent by some one,to dislurb the proc('l.fding". 
A.nurdMr of men w~re .. Btanding in'a corn or, 'who kf"pt llluking 
noiSe and as~g:":""Wh~ are th~ indian DelegatcsF" "'Vho 
se~ them?" On one.occasion £be.interroptionhQcame ~o gr('at 

that the RnPie'DC9 grew indignant and'from aU parl3 orthQ lilaC!) 
v9ices were he~rd ctyin':"'c"Ch~c\: tliedt out"~ "C~ck thein' out'
All o(a·snpaen nearly :Very mati was .s.e~n stanJi~g OD hi.~ 
clW.ir to iOO out where th;e interru'ptio,p ca!De froUlJ',.Daring 

• this c.pDfu8ion,.'W~ .requested the Chairluan t,o tell the-ll;uJjencd 
~tiomind eit.herjtb9"r~ugbs" or the.i~tcrr\Jpti~ lhe Chai~n 
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kid:-"ulilies anil Gentlemen, plea..qo take rour seala and lea1'G 
the men that bave come to disturb the proceedings alone. Let UB 

fie') what they ~ean f.o do. The Incijan delegates themselves 
wish that the ~el\ should he let alone". But the audience were 
not to be quieted. One of the~, standing, like many others there, 

on his seat, and greatly.excited, said:-''Mr. Chairman, we must 
chuck out thea. roughs. These Indian gentlemen are our guest" 
and we, as gentlemen, are bound to see that they are not insulted 
here". This was very feelingly uttered and no sooner was ·i~ 
said than a number or men rushed to the placa wbere the 
"roughs" were etanding-several or them were put out 
of the church60- ana one was brought and ·providM with a 
scat on the platfoI'tll. He did not like this treatment and. 
appealed to . the chamnati for protection but the. chap-man 
soothed him with this remark:-"Mr.:-, I r('gret to say you 

were one of those who were disturbing the proceedings. I 
have been watching yon. I think the seat you are now 
occupying is bettQt suited to you than the one you had in a cerner 
there". After this the proceedings of the meeting became 
more • orderly and our speeches. were "heard with attentioli~ 
Our leader, Mr. Mano Mohan Ghose .. inspired by the exciteIpent. 
or the. ~ion, ':Dade a most effective' speech which ~ 

received very favourably by the "an~ience. ne replied to the 

charge brought against us by a. portion or the English press 
and repeated by some of the Coneervative candidates that we 
were trying to make India a party question. Mr. MudaliyarJ. 
in a speech. that was persuasive· and argumentative, dealt 
with the answer Sir .~wis Pelly,had given to our test questions.. 
It so happened :thnt just before rising to address I had caught 
sight of tho following words inscribed on tho wall in front of the 
pulpit :-"GlorJ to .God iu the Highest, Peace on Earth, 
and Good-will unto Men". I commenced my remarks hy 
drawing the attention of the men that .Jmd come to disturb 
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'the procee ling! to those 'Words and asked thom to Lrhnve 
as good Christians at least while they were in that I,lac. conso
crawd to the service of .God. This put the audience into good 
bUDlour and was received with cheers. 1 next reCerred to Sir 
Lewis Pally, and. remarke4 that, Ulough he had Leen Bomewltat 
hard on us, yet we would not imitate his example but ~onlJ 

. speak of bim with all respect, and that, although not EnglisbnlOn 
oJlrSel~es, 'we had received an English education, ofw Meh wo 'wcro 
happy to say we were proud because it had Caught u-, tWIt wo 
should behave like gentlemen in replying- to our oPIJonents. 
I can hardl] give an adequate description ortho en thusia:.'tic manner 
m which the liudien~e received this-they seemed to appr(Jciatl3 
the spirit in whi~h we were inclin~d to notice the aUark! 
against our.m'ission: A similar /lcene o~curred at J.Ir. Uhambcr
lain's meeting in Binningham. After lIr. ChamLerlain and Mr. 
Droadhurst had spoken, I followed. I cOmDlencoo by rJerring 
to a statement that had heen made by a certain gentloman at a 
meeting that we had been brought to England" at the instance 
"Of Lord Ripon to wliite-wa,h his diPgraeed career". In ~(:fcrring 
to the statement I refrained troDl mentioning the name of the 
l>er~on who had made it. I merely observed that it had ken 
.I~ade by a gehtleman, wb~ was standing in Con~~~vatiye in. 
teres is for ,n constituency not far from Birmingham." No ~O(JD('r 
~!lS thi$ said by me than th~audicnce began tocryout: "Shame" 
'and called for the name oftha gentleman. I tried to go.on without 
naming him but they woald not let m~ .A ilUm her "f voict·:

."Name the man, name the ~aDll' Don't go on without n:l!lJiJI,~: 
'him". I replicd:-''No, you 'Will excuse me, gentlemen, 1 am t.rJt 

going to name him:'. "No, name mm", thoy went on rq'( .tLif'/. 

I then said "'V ell, Gentlemen, i must a:.k) our iOlJ tJ.~'~!!leO\. 
it is no use naming the gentleman". Several voict'<;: HX.llf.(', 

~alU;;'~'. This wa;; rather an emhutassing p<Jsition, fre'In ~ ItldJ, 
howe'yer, I tried to extricate myself by obstning:-"SIJt 
that I am afr:tid o( naming him. nut 1e iJ not :known in 
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F;ngland-a.nd I <to not wish to give him a reputation that 
h· has not in this country by bringing hiJ nam~ £Ql'war4 
b,d.'re the large and \n1luential body otpeople tha~ I see 
befure me". This 8lJ.wfied my bearers, they cheered and lau-ghedJ 

ntHII was allowed to prooeed. The third incident. tba~ desel"Vea 
to be recorded bere occurred at Grinstead in Eas\ Sussex. 
That WI18 the county, which Mr. Heald wascQntesung in Liber~l 
intrrests. I left Lolldon fOf Grinstead .. few hours before tho 
";I,IJ fixed COT the meeting and was !lccompf!nied by an English 
ii i. J.d. In the tra.in by which we leil we heard {tom. severa' 
;' : I ow-passengers' th~t the meeting was Jikely to be very "lively" 
:\ <.cd what made them think so, they said that at a . meeting of 
~fr.·IIeald's opponent, which had -been held a few days before 
t 14(' Liberals had created 80 grca~ II disturbance that It had to be 
l"ought to an abrupt close and now the Conservatives ,~ere 

~ .ing to retaliate. Mr. Heald's meeting 'at Grinstead was held 
in ;ho local Theatre. There was a large' audience, mO.re than 

l ;.~: house coUld contain, so that an overflow meet~Rg had to be 
h'ld. ,Yo entered the T~eatre py one of the private doors. 
When Mr. Heald ~w tho necessity of an overflow meeting, he 
l\ r ranged that I shoJ1ld address tb~ latter first and he ~qat at 
(1,,) former .• I got out b:r the same private door by which we hac\ 
.~·,Lered. ' Having spoken at -tne oyerflow mooting, I turnel:\ 
t, ... k to the Theatre with my Engli&h friend. But we found 
t~l) priva~ dOJr shut from within. The only entrance 
t .• the platforQ,l was tho .loor oE the larue room where the e> , 
H ,:Dting was beld; but that fPtra.nce was, we w~re told. 
lnrred ~y a mob of r~ughs. It was a question with Wi whether 
.... e should risk our lives by trying to Dlll:k~ our way throng~ 
tbtmob. But we had no altern~tive: slowly: we teached'the 
eniran<?o and tried to got in. F:ortnnately, I had not ~orp my 
1 'l.d:m head--drf.'ss that evening; cr.e!se the roughs would hav$ 
':.h:lymade me out. My frien~ and myself pwbed o~el,e~ 
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through them quietly Ilnd taking us for meo. wl10 bad 00010 to 
hear, not to speak, they allowed us to pass on. Dut whl'D 'VI) 

got to the middle of the Hall, some lUnong tho audmnce, re
(:ognising me from my colour-there was moro light thoro
shouted out:-"Welcome"." Tlie opposite aide hiased anll 
tho roughs ut the entranee tried to create a. disturbAnce "hen 
Lrose to speak; but they di<1 not lIucceed, aathe audience was 
favorably disposed towa.rds me and.whenever the interruptions 
became louder, they cheered me bD hy saying:-"DOD't mind 
them. Go on". 

( VII. ) 

IMfRESSIONS ABOUT PERSONS. 

( P nr FIEST. ) 

...... 
During our shor~ stay in England, we were brought in con

tact with several persons, to .ruany or whom our IlpeciaI 
thanks are due for the assi&tance they rondered 118 in the per
formance of the somewbat delicate duty with which wo 
were charged by the Associations taat had deputed b.s to tLat 
country. I regard it as a highly Cortunate circlfmBtanco to U3, 

hnd as a matter greatly redounding to the credit of the Englbh 
chira.ctei that though we were strangers in that strange land, 
the sympathy.and SUf'JKtrt t~~ we receivoo from many ladies 
and. gentlemen lighten~ our labour, considerably and made 
it a pleasure tq work amongst a people, who know 80 :well. 
how to be courteous and kind to, foreigners. At every pUce 
in· or outside London, lYWeh we visited, we ~J!Oriepced tho 
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same courtesy vnd kindness-whether it was at Maidstone. 
Newcastle, Swansea,< Manchester, Birmingham, Aberdeen, 
Honiton or in Grinstead. Nor should I omit to mention here 
that the expenses of some of our meetings were borne by the 
gentlemen who assisted us in getting up those meetings, though 
we offered· to pay them from the fands raised.in India. 
Cavilling "critics would indeed say-and in fact have said:-that 
aU .this kindness was induced by party ~pirit, but for which, 
they think, we should not have attracted arty notice in England. 
That the kindness shown to us was genuine and spont.aneou 
is shown by the fact that wheneveriwe declared at our meetings 
that we bad nothing to do with English "parties,the statement 
was received 'with· cheers; 

It 'Would not be of any interest to *pe r6ader if I ,named all 
those, to - whom o'ttr grateful thanks are due. In the present 
number I propose to. say a few WO~1I about some of those, 
whom I saw and of whom I have formed certain imp~essions 
tha.t I deerp it necessary to record in this acCount of my En
glish visit.... And first I should say something of Mr. William 
Digby whose close tonnecti~n with 'the late delegation and 
whose assiduous services to ~dia deserve our most Jtcarty 
acknowledgement. He is well-known in this country, particu .. 
larly for th~ services he rendered in a ~pirit of selC-sacrifice to 
'the people of ~uthem India during- the famine of 1876-77. 
For two months and a half I enjoyed his close friendship and 
had every opportunity of, as, ~ were, studying him. I know 
that among those, who do not share hi;! political· opinions, he 
is regarded as a radical politician,· a man with revolutionary 
ideaS and ., on. But a more genuinely sincere and honest man 
having the courage of.Jrl.s opiniops, I have not seen. As Se
cretary to the NationaJ.. Liberal Club, he CQmes frequeJ.Iy in 
contact with leading men ~f in1Iuence iD the Li'beral party. 
In him the moral and religious element preponderates over 
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everythi~g else, and men that ~r() mornland religious disl,by 
a great deal of zeal in everythmg that t~el take up. Shortly 
before the last elections, ~ he entered into a controversy wit.h 
Lord George Hamilton, strongly-attacking. the latter in connec
tion with the famine ot 1810-1:1. Sir George Birdwood entered 
the lists on behalf of Lord George and tho controversy bec:une 
not on~y bitter but even eomewh.'Lt personaL Now:, Sir Georg(J 
and Mr. Digby may ~ said to have sQmething in common. 
~o far as F.ngliljlh politics go, tht! one is a Radical, and t116 oth",'1" 
a Conservative. While Mr. Digby holds that if India gets 

justice from any Party, it wiIi be from the Liberals, Sir Georga 
thinJi,s that India should trust neither party or. should tru'It 
both equally. But both ar" men· of stroflg feeling-men of 
large and honest sY!Dpathies •. I happened to aeo Sir'Georg~ at 
the time that this 6gh. 'Was going on hctwef>D him and Mr. 
Digby. Sir George spoke to me" about the contro,crsy 
with sQme warmth and .told me that he would like to diJ'lCUIiIf 

the Indian guestiop. ~ith 1t1r. Digby by calling him and. me 
to lunch at the Carlton' Club.. lshou1d have·liked very 
much to be ~he happy med~um of I()concilia:tion between two ~uch 
eminently" good and useful men but unfortunately", the' state of 
Sir deorge's health at the tin,t~ removed all chances in that 
direction.' Dr. W. A. Huntcr is anot4er gentleman, whom 
Indta is now able:to countamon.g h.er s~ncere8t rriends in l'arliam('nt. 
DurinO' the elections of 18'S5 he was eleCted :n. P. for Aberdeell 
• C) • 1 

by a-very large *majorjty of votes. Before his e1ecti;1D hI) bad 
a Jarge pr~cti.ce as Parliamentary couMcl~ IIe 11 a remarkably 
t;ou~4 a~ careful folitician •. W, e used to~have the hencfit of hi, 
pOD.lpA.ny and Advice almost every day ~nd W& were v~ry favora
~11 lm:pre~seq with t1;1e spirit, of cautwl1 and Frudence he show
ed 4(all he said and did. '4~ a n)~aker, hois fluen~ and witty. 
~n. Qn,' occaj5ion, 'l beard him deal wit$ a question 01 figure3 
and 8tat~sties so ~umo~oulill that' though it was a ,dry subject 
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L~ I'!'US able to make it interesting and keep the audience laugh,:, 
i.',..' throughout. Dr. llQhert Spence Wttt80n is ~ne of whom 
t.<lll my friend 1fr. Mudaliyar and· myself. have ~rought most 
i 1 '.nant impressions. TIe is one of the Jeadi~g lawyers of 
l"'~wcast1e and as President of the Newcastle Lib.eral Associa
L,:, oocupies a J>r~min(,llt position in the ~phere of politics 
til' l e. As a 1'I'C'uker, writer; And traveller he has alrfludy 
tn~ ;,~ his mark. lIe i~ the author of several works in 
,'t, !) and verse in English, among which may be named 
I:,~·u Ie Caedmon, the first English poet,"" A lvisit to 
\,,' ,~"n," "Villages Around Metz,'~ "History of English Rule 
•. '" t Polioy in South Ml'ica." In recognition of h13 literary 

a't.ll"'llents and~istinction, the University of St. Andrew's La,S 
t"JI.\t :-x:ed 011 him the degree \jfLL. D. Ile was one of t.he two 
r 'J.1Ills.;ioners, deputed by the Society of Friends during tho 

L-t, 1 'ranco-Prussian war to relieve the distress of the peasantry 
j I I ~,,\ neighbourhood or Mctz. While discharging that charit
,.th, l.fnce, he and his companion were suspected to be "spies, 
t'j" th., French and arrested but they were T&leaseli when subsc
q upnt 1 y the truo nature of their missio!l was discovered. The 

}Cr,'~.1.. il Government at the close of the war presented Lim'witb a 
:L,"! ,.I. specially struck in his bonor 'forLhe self-sacrificing spirit 
III ~,I.i,,·h he had rclie';ell d.istrc8s. Re travelled once to 'Morocco 
v. b. "" in the absence ofthe Cherif, the Cherua received and en ... 

!.! ,:.,u him with p;rcat honor. TIe was grl\ntelpertpission by 
, I • '; • rifa to visit the :-IlCl'uJ city of Wa.am.a priVIlege tliat had 
1.' ,r ')Cf('fe hetlil granted to a European. I~(> hi a very 1luent 

... r f 1 :r'oible spcahcr. Haying a/largo following in Newcastle 
h' ! a ~ several times ~l\en prn"" d to hecumt' a ca.nuidate (or .. 
C,JF,llllcnt both for that nTHl (1J1I't town' 1.lUt he has 
i"" '} ~ refused. lIe was indenJ yr I '\t (,J.ii,:::ring to us. It waS 
,~ \\ L" invited us to' NC\H,\ .. t.lt>, :lntJ u • .lG: all tiHI nrrancrements . . ~ 

f'l l':' I)uhlic ~ledi1lg th('l'" I ~ '~l,l.}h he 1'1" ~id"d, There is 
I _'l L', ..... ch of the party m"u .u L:lI'-L.is h:Ilin[ countenance 
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and Me ;genlallooks at once indicato that it ia not in llis na: il' ' 

to be led away by the Ipirit of the political (mrtisa.n. I· J 

leading paper in Neweastle once wrote of bim:-tlNeither in t I ' 

maxims orO. tfarty nor in the genius of a leet is to be foun(1 i! < 

secret of the dispoeition t in ~bi.<:.h political qu~stionl are arI: u • 

ched by Dr. Watson but in the. largeness and generosity ( r " 
character to which neither sect nor party could -give Lhe at 11', i 
of narrowness." Snch is Dr. Spence Watson and I thin;, : I 
him we have secured a triend, ready to act upon the prine.: :. ,\ 
that every Englishman ought to do his duty by'India. .' : "< 

Joseph Cowen, also of Newcastle, in .ome respects resell',' 1 

but in others forms" contrast to Dr. Wabon. Both are m ! ,j 

benevolent disposition, but the benevolence of l\{r. COW('. ~ 
apparently confined to. uth~ white races." 'Ta~ of oppressi. ,r, ' f 

wrong in:tllcted on some petty state in Europe. Mr. Co" ,', 
sympathies are at once aroused. During the DllIgarjan AI ~, ' 
ties he was one of tbose who claimed independence for Dull, 11) , , 

To Ireland he is now Rrepared to grant Home Rate. Du: } i 

sympathies d~ p.ot ~xtend beyond Europe. AI for Ind,. l' 

Egypt or any country populated by tbe dark races" he' t:.i, 1. ~ 
everythins is for the best there and tbere 8hould be no ned (:: 
cry,for change or reform. ·,Ot Egypt he once said that 1, 't,,~ 
"the product of centuri~s of enslavement" it was 1m£t for .,'; 
form of .constitutional 'government. • It. is di.fficult to u I'~-' -

etand this political c.haracter or Mr. Cowen. But Dr. Wa~'liI ~ 
consiste~t 'throughout:-his sympathies are not narrow 8.rul !'. 

" political views, bave nothing of the eccentric element apont i.!., I ., 

The oome of Dr. Spence Watson reminds me of the lady, .1.<. "I 

Dame is kno'Wll wherever philanthropy is dlerisbed and adJ . .1,' .! 

_I speak of Miss $lorence Night~ga1e.. I had th? pleasul 'J f:{ 

callipgon her at be~ h~e. in Oxford Street tWlcd. n:: ft .1 

• DOW bId and obliged to confine her~elt to her" bed on accou-.t (.f 
,illness, the capacity r~r 'Work is still!D her. S~e is·always o(.~r ,: 
something-writing tor.. the papers Of 'revi~ws on some· sr.!,)!'\) 
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t>t other. Eunf'stl1e!! is still discernible in her expressioa. 
~ v~hing interests her so much as the well-being or the poor 
; I:,j the hdpless. We talked for more than an hour on a 
t, '. ',toor of things r~lating to India bnt it was the condition 01 
t' " lower class{'s in this country that seemed to interest her 
r' >ct. Speaking abuut tlnr workmen and agriculturist. parti
,1..L.lrlV, she enquireJ:-"How do thetliveP" "What sort or . , 
" ~l!:ation do they receive?" "What 80rt or dress do they wearr t 

. '"m they read and write!"-With the deI~gation movement she 
,.., i,re5sai herself to be strongly in symp:1thy and warmly com
t.i' ndeJ the 5~p adopted by the Indian Associations in sending 
II ,;,'pntation to arouse English interest in Indian afl'airs. "We, 
t 'l~ti!!h peopl(>,"-she said to me-"will not learn to take 

> .' :.-rest in India unless you serions}y press Indian qnestions 
: lour atteution." She regretted that almost all the friends 

d [ndia baJ 00eI1 de£eateJ nt the elections; but het advice to 
t'" was that we should not Jose heart on that ~unt. "We 
.r'! passing through a crisig. No one can say whai will come 
)~t of it. The Irish question is itself a sOllrce or great anxiety 
ad ttouble. And I do not wonder that the elections have been 
tn india a great diMippointment. But your friends mllSt not 
·~",,; ... ir. Work on and it " .. ill all be right." Theae wers 
tL· words of encouragement Miss Florence Nightingale ad .. 
Q,\."se<i to roe Ilt the close of our second interview, and coming 
;. -Ill a lady,. who has herself liyed a life of great self-sacrifice ill 
t:,·> cause of di"tressCti and suffering humanity, the adyice onght 
!c) i>e carefully oorne in mind by us. Another remarkable lady 
t;'lt I saw Wa.3 Mrs. Augusta 'tebster, who was one of ilia 
(A!11iJates for the School Board_ I visited her with 1Ir. Martin 
'W('oo and was gt'E.a.tIy intt'tested in all she said aoon1 the 

mismanagempnt and extravagance of London School Boards. 
\\-hen I said to her that I was surprised that this state orthingl 
(,rn-ailed in ciTilized England, 'Where I had thought publio 
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opinion eJercised very great influence, she said that Hon rr ,'11 
who were expected to know better of th(,I'e Boards w('te ~urpl1~
ed at some of the revelations of mismanagf'ment. For io!'Lm ", 

when on one occasion she complained to a gentleman, wLo IJ 1·1 
been for some years a member pf ~~e Board, of it!! extra"\ugant~' 
and cited facts and fi~ures in support" of the complaild. 
he seemed to feel considerably surprised and said ;_,1 Dt J r 
me t I never knew of all this before. I wish thad kno" [\ 
it. I must look into it." And Mrs. Wehster thought hi'S "", 
not a singular case. Talking of the School Board elections sL" 
said lady voters at one time had a prejudice against voting. AI. J 
she told me how a candidate for the Board once hit upon ll.i 

ingenious way of removing this prejudice. ne invited the 1a<1,:.
voters in his ward to tea jn a place near the po1ling booU:, 
where his votes were being registered. lIanyladies turnf'd ot! I 

in response to the invitation. They were so pleased with tL, 
arrangement that they said they" had no idea voting was !So en!'? 
an affair and now that they knew how comforlahly it could l.<, 
managed, they would no long~r consider it a difficult thing ft r 
a lady to go to a polling booth and vote. 

( VIII. ) 

IMPRESSIONS ABOUT PERSOYS. 

(PART SEOOND.) 

••• 

iNTERVIEW WITH LoRn RANDOLra CmrnCRILL. 

ON dur arrival in England, paragraphs having appeared i:J 
the papers announcing the nature or the mission, on which W~ 
had go~e there, some of them representing that we were taker. 
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to that cQuntry to be toots in the hands of Liberals .... and Ra~ 
dieals during the elections, Mr. Wilfrid Blunt, whose acquain
tance we bad not then made, wrote to a friend, enquiring who 
and what we were. lie said that he wished to know about all 
this, because it had been given out by one or two papers that 
we were going to side with the Liberals in the electioneering 
campai~n. My friend put the note into my hands, wherenpon 
both Mr. Mndaliyar of Madras and myself <.'lliled on Mi'. Blunt. 
He has his honso in St. James's Square, not far from Bucking
ham Palace, whieh i~ Rer Maje:>ty's residence whenever she 
qappens to be iq town. Mr. Mudaliyar had a note of intro
duction to him from Dewan Bahadur Raghunath Rao, 
of whom both Mr. Blunt and his wife, Lady Anne Blunt, 
spoke to us in the highest terms of praise. We explained to 
~fr. Blunt the object of our mission, aad assured qim that we 
would try our best to remain neutral as far as English parti~1 
were concerned. He said he was hituself f1 very warm admirer 
of Lord Ripon and heartily approved of his IndiaIi"'pMicy. 
But be thought Lord Ripon had prQved a benefactor of India, 
not Pecause he was a Liberal but because he was a good and 
honest statesman. Mr. Blunt further told us that although 
he was not himself a strong party man, yet he did not think 
t.he Liberals were ~ikely to do much good to India. Many of 
the 1Vhigi'l, he said, either had their rdations officially employed 
in this country or were commercially interested in it. They 
owed their wealth to it and naturally regarded the Civil SenicEl 
as a sacred monopoly of theirs. I 'The position of the Conserva-: 
tiYes was, in his opinion, different; and if reform was to come 
from one of the two parties on the Iudian Civil Service questioq. 
concefJling;.the natives, it would, he believed, be frQ~ the 
Conservatives. Assured by us that we would endeavQur to keep 
clear of party politics, he promised to take part in our first 
met'ting. He moved one of the resolutions at it, which was 
presid&d oveJ: by Mr. William Digby. 'Vhen he rose to speak a 
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(ew people hissed, because he was Conserntire. They were or 
(lourse Liberals, but the audience on the whole heard him pationtly. 
This last circumstance shows thatthe meeting consisted of nlt'Q 

of both part.ies. Mr. Blunt also wrote a letter to the Timtl, 
explaining the nature and object of our mission. And the Tim" 
gave it a prominent insertion, as indeed itused to do at the time 
to every communication coming from Mr. Blunt. 

It was through Mr. Blunt that we were able to hue the 
memorable interview with Lord Randolph Churohill, thon 
Secretary of Stato for India. It was he who put the iut·a into 
Oul' beau. He said be had already spoken about it to Lord 
Randolph and his Lordship had readily consented. When thtl 

members of the India Council came to know that Lord UanJoJpb 

was going to receive the Indian delegates they are said to ha,'a 
t arned aghast and tried to rebel. They perh" pa could not concci ve 
where at this rate this "Pnck of politics" ,,:u goiug or likely t~ 
go. But Lord Randolph would not give W"y. :Mr. Blunt al50 told 
us that it was Lord Randolph', intention to givo tull efi',,'Ct to 
the Proclamation of Her Majes·.y should he continne in office. 
-4 mere sincere well .. wisher of India, he said, thn Lord 
~aDdolph he had not met. His Lordship was full of I nd ia, 
hi! heart was in his work. Here Mr. lIudaliyar asked Mr. 
~lunt how it was that Lord Randolpb had Leen violcmtly attack .. 
jng Lord Ripon. Mr. Blunt replied that tbe attuck had given 
him as much pain and surprise and he had even said 10 to Lord 
Randolph ; but tben, added. Mr. Dlnnt. it was a party attack 
nnd he was personally aware that his Lordship 1\armly appro
'ted of the domestic policy pursued by Lord Ripon in Iudia. 
I might say wit.b reference to this last remark of Mr. Blunt that 
it tallied with the opinion of a geutlelnan at the India Office 
who was then on terms of close friendship, it seems, with Lo~ 
Randolph. One or two days before the internew a friend 
interested in our mission, ll{~aring that his Lord-ship waf goiug 
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to receive us officially, wrote to the gentleman at the India 
Office requesting him to exercise his influence in our 
'behalf so that his Lord"hip might give us a cordial and sympa. 
thetic recel}tion. 111 reply, that gentleman wrote to our friend 
to say that immediately 011 receipt of his letter he had run up 
to the India. Office and found Lord Randolph quite enthusiastic 
about granting the delegates a cordial interview without any"coa
ching" from others-that his attack on Lord Ripon was more a 

party move than anything else, for in realit1y his Lordship ap
proved of Lord Ripon's domestio policy in India, and that his 
Lordship had attacked Lord Ripon because the Radicals had 
been attaoking him. It was thus that the interview WaB 

brought about. On Thursday the 15th October at 4 r. H. we 
were taken by lIlr. Blunt to the India O.ffice-a massive 
buildmg, or, I should say, several buildings rolled into one, 
presenting from the insido a somewhat dreary spectacle, wher8 
a stranger is apt to lose himself as in a labyrinth. But the 
Secretary of State's room-that where Lord Randolph waS 
seated aud received us-was of modest pretensions. One or 
two cupboards, coutaining books, a few chairs, a table and • 

large map of India-that was about all the fUrniture I remember 
to have seen there. Nothing could exc;ed the grace and 
kindliness with which Lord Randolph shook hands with us. r 
do not wonder that they make a hero of him on Tory platforms. 
A good appearance is a great advautage to a speaker in England, 
and Lord Randolph has it even more:than either :Mr. Bright or Mr. 
Chamberlain. He has all the p?Ush in his manners and speech 
of the Frenchman with the ceaseless activity of his own race. 
His moustaches, at which his opponents point theit' finger of 
eoorn, give grace to his animated countenance and height~n -tbe 
effect of the vivacity, which is the m.lrked feature of his eyes. 
There is also a kind of melody in his voice-a.nd when he 
speaks, words, to use an Oriental figure ~f speech, ilow like 
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honey. I~ introrlueing U!, :Mr. Blunt told llirn tllat L .. lUll 

advised I1S not to identify our:.clve, with any particular I art\. 
Lord Randolph meldy nodded. Mr. Man Mollan Ghost' !U"J 
we should be glad to remain n~ntr.al. Again a nod of approval 

from his Lord.,hip. Lord Handolph apparently thought that it 

was a question on which it wa<; prudent he should not speak Lu t 

might as '" ell con \'ey his meaning by his silence. lIe SpOkH of 11 '1 

visit to India, said how much he liked all he llad !>f'( n, and ma I" 

some enquiries about Raja -Xhiv Pra~ad of Denaros "hom 1" 
described as a "very nice gentleman". That over, we talked politi< ~, 
H(saidthat he was very earnest R.bouthispropoQa1 for a rarli:l
mentary enquiry into Indian affairs. He had !!poken abo ,l 
it to his colleagues in the Cabinet before introdllcing the Indb'l 
budget int'o the House of Commons in July and ill('Y hllJ aU a I" 

proved of it. But what tho Liberals would do if they "houl.! con,'l 
into power, he said he could not say. lle indeed thought it 'W Ii 

probable, if they got into office, they would carry out hii proPJ!! d 
but it was equally probable they would try to limit the scope ; ,t 
the enquiry. His own settled comiction.on the subject was th;J/ 

the enquiry should be thorough and lead to something pra·· 
tical. The Committee should examine carefully th~' way 1.1 

wl:.ich the coutry was being governed; and it should consist oi 
the best men available in Parliament. Mr. Morley, he continueJ. 
had opposed his proposal on party grounds more than from al') 

settled opinion on the subject. His speech had surprised hI '! 

Lordship considerably. Onr interview lasted a little more th;ln 
half an hour. Before parting, Lord Randolph said he would 1." 
glad to hear from us again on any subject specially appertain
ing to. our respective presidencies. We bowed our thanks 1 () 

his Lordthip and parted. Thm commenced an acquaintanc~) 

which, however, ~as not 'subsequently kept up in the good .pirit 

in which it had begt:n. 
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~b. CBAMBERLAI14'. 

There were only a few days for the elections '0 begin. The 
L.ne was drawing near whpn our duty being done we should 
L.lve to leave England for India; and yet we had not seen Mr. 
J ,)hn Bright. We learnt that a great meeting was to be held 
f\~ Birmingham on Saturday the 21st Novembe~, where both Mr. 
Chamberlain and Mr. Bright were to speak. It seemed to U8 

nat the opportunity was one which we should not lose. 
Accordingly 'we commuuicated through a frieud to Mr. 
f,,:hnadhorst, President of the Liberal Association in Birmin
p:"am, our de~ire to be present at the meeting. Leaving London 
t·nrly on Saturday, we arrived there in the afternoon just in time 
for Mr. Chamberlain's meeting. And it was there that we first 
~:l w the leader of the Radical patty in England. In size he i. 
moderately built, has a fine forehead and piercing eyes. He has 
,,·ry grave looks and a somewhat austere expression, indicative 
(If his firmness and his indomitable pluck. And when he puts 
on his eye-glass and looks at you, it seems as if be is reading 
you through and through, and detect the inmost secrets of 
your beart. Though he was born (at Camberwell) in 1836 and 
is now fifty years old, he looks rather young for hi! age. There 
are anecdotes told of him in Birmingham, which show how people 
p "ten make mistakes about his age. In a short sketch of his life, 
written at the time of the elections of 1885 by Mr. B. C. 
:-: kottowe, there is one told which may be found interesting by 
my reader. Some years ago Mr. Chamberlain and his friend 
and lieutenant, Mr. Jesse Colling'!, visited the south-west of 

II 
Europe. They came as far as Malaga and from there they 
resolved to proceed to Gibraltar; but they were 'disappointed to 
En.d that there ,vas no steamer going that day, and would have 
t.o wait for a. day or two. But there was an English merchan\ 
IIteamer lying in the harbour and they determined to hil'e it. They 
i:!terviewed its Captain, who declined to take them, b9caus8j 
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be l!aid, there was no acoommodation tor passengers id hi .. ,hip. 
The travellers, however, assured him that they were not far .. 
ticular about acconlmodation, and would gladly manage to get 
on in the ship, provided they werasomehow t.'lken to Glbraltar 
that very day. The Captain WIlS after all inJoced to compt! 
'With their urgent request. He ghowed them into hia caLin, 
which he placed at their disposd. Adiressing llr. CoIIing~, whoM 
he took for the more elderly mlln of the h,o, the Captain laid:
"You can take the bed; and the young,le,. mnst knock it out Od 

the sora"-the youngster being Mr. Chamberlain. 

Mr. Chamberlains oratory may not be equal to !lr. Bright" 
bnt it has charms of its own. llr. Bright mov(,1 hi. heareu 
more by his earnestne!;s aud his voice than even by the simplicity 
and vigour of his Anglo-Saxon esptession. There is very little or 
action in his speaking. You see him .tanding grave and 
composed, pouring forth his eloquence, not laughing when or 
before be makes you laugh or foaming when he makes youfoam~I~ 
is like the waters of a gentle stream gently running. Escept 
a sli,ht wave of the hand, you see no gesture in him. To be 
epell-bound by his eloq aence it is not essential that you abonM 
keep your eyes on the orator and watch the movement of his eyes 
or hands, for in Mr. Bright's case neither the hands nor eye. 
move much. Indeed, a much better effect is produced by 
listening to him with your eyes closed, for then you are aLle 
to detect the traces of that "silvery" voice, which in his youDger 
days enabled him to move the hearts of his hearers more f.:ff~c
lively than he is now in his old age able to do. H is a treat to 
hear his p3rorations,-so grand and yet so simple, but nnassi!lt{'d 
by action. Not so Mr.' Chamberlain. He is an orator, who 
uepend; for effect as much on gestures as on his voice and wit. 
Action is, in a word, his/ort, as mnch as Baeney and foree o£ 
speech. But it is not action or the kind that yon see in noisy 
and declamatory speakers, who rave and roar and throw lbeir 
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hartdum all sMes arid move their bodies as if they were in a At ot 
agony. There isa poou1.ia.r gt'ace iIi Mr. Chamberlain's d-eliveryand. 
Vfl'!tnre& Tho n1f'p tiug where I heard hini was held in the Gra~d 
1'heatre of Birmiugh:tm and when he rose to speak, he stood in 
the middle of tht1 stage. The audience in the galleries of thai 
Jarge Th<'l1tre, not being able to see him, 10ndl1 called upon hliri 
fio step It little to the front. 8tepping ta the front, be gracefully 
put forward bis hand as a signal to the audience to be quiet and 
bear his reasons for standing irl the middle. And ~e thus explaine<l 
his reasons. "Gentlemen, on this stage where others have acted 
before me"-{here he smiled Imd then the audience laughed)-"t 
think I had better follow the advice of the proprietor or tho 
Theatre and he tells me that the acoustic properties of this place 
require that I should stand there"-pointingont the place wher~he. 
had firstj 8tood--"80 as to make myself heard by i.lL'; The gentle 
movement 01 the eyes and the handa and the flow of choice English 
from a voice that is pitched neither too high not tbo low show 
that 1I1r. Chamhetlain has studied carefully the art of elocution, 
~he speech he made at the meeting I speak of consisted of many 
hits at Lord Randolph. "Lord Randolph if fond of long word, 
and of the mOl!t i1l.apP1'opriate adjmi'Otl!.tt "1 lay it iI an act 0/ 
tUtparalielled audacity/or d man to come down here-a membet' 
of the preseftt Go'M'ftment-and claiM con8i8te~ a8 one oj hls 
tJi1'tue8." "You know what LOf'd Randolph ,aid yeBtwday"
{laughter }-"but !IOU cannot imagine what 'he will Bay tOmotTow!' 
(Laughter renewed.) Thete was ~o referen.ce to India wade in 
this speech except a casual alluslon to tM Upper Burma Expe
dition, of which Mr. Chan1berlain said :-" I am glad to find 

ltere ~ome di8linguuAed repreBentatit'" of the native. 0/ lndia
(loud cheers )-oU,. fellow-Bubject, and perhap, tAe!} will tell you. 

whetAn a lOar in order to force upon a barbarous potentate an. 
agreement witl Enqli,,. t'IIWCAant, if '0 much /01' the inter"t. oj 
lridia tkat India ougAt to pay all the expen8t,:' But WheD towarda 
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the close of the proceedings, after others had !poken amon" 
th ' h em myself, he again rOS6 to propose a 'Yote of thank. to tl ~ 
Chairman, he made these remarks about India :_,ll did nf t 
knolt when' 1 came to this",m~~ting that we ",-bre to have tLo 
additional and unusual pleasure of welcoming four of our Indian 
fellow-subjects. (Cheers.) Had I known' ofthia Leforl'hard 
I would have ventured to say something with regard to tLIJ 
affairs of that dependency of which we are 80 prond bnt whi( h 
at the same time involves us in such heavy reflpollsibilitiel'l. 
(Hear, hear). I think, however, that 1 may assure the dclof •• 
tea that the working men throughout the length and breadth vf 
England are sound upon the subject of India. (Cheers). Th:t 
desire nothing in connection with the Gov~rnmeot of Io,L.t 
which shall not bave for its first consideration tho welfare of tl.>.l 

people of India. and if there are wrongs and grievan"clI, th/'ri) 

is a tribuna.l to which they may be brought with the aLsol: J" 

certainty of a fair and just bearing." Before departing, ~l r. 
Chamberlain came up to us and said that he ~ouldbeglad to run-o 
an interview with us after the elections were over. Thf(t 
interview my colieagiIea had with him when we visited BirmiDt;
ham the second ,time, i. e .• on the 7th of December, but I "'.l.!:I 

not present a.t it. Mr. Chamberlain asked my friends "bat "':13 

the most urgent reform India needed. Mr. Ghose drew Li.J 
attention to the Civil Service question; Mr. Mudaliyar to tLo 
necessity of reconstituting the Legislative Councils on a popUlar 
basis. He promised'to give his attention to Indian questions and 
there the interview ended. 
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(IX. ) 

UIPRESSIONS ABOUT PERSONS. 

(PART TmaD.) 

lIB. JOlIN BJ;tIGrn. 

It is now exactly twenty years smc:e Mr Gladstone said of 
)limself :-" I have changed various o;pinions; I should say that 
;I have leJI.rne<J various lessQns." )3ut the political career of Mr • 
. John Bright has been of & .different character. Instead of 
.changing, he haa alway. maintained the same views, and he 
plight be said to be the same in 1880 that he was in 1866. 
JIe is perhaps the only living English statesman, of 
:whom it may 'Well be said that he has, instead of "learning 
various lessons," taught the same lesson throughout to his 
,countrymen,-the lesson of "liberty at home and of peace abroad." 
As "Mr. Chamberlain said of him at the meeting, of which I 
have already given an account :-"When the history of these 
times comes to be written, it will be admitted that there is no 
more splendid instance of political consistency than has been 
afforded by the publio life of Mr. Bright." And the history of 
.that publio life could not be summed up better than in Mr. 
'Bright's own words:-"Many things which I advocate are 
thought rather foolish at first,· but in time people come up to 
them, and I have the satisfaction' ~fbejng a little ahead of the 
Government and often of the nation." It is this spirit of con
sistency in his political character and the. morar force on which 
it is built that have secured for him the affection of his fdeneb 
and the res'pect of w opponents. At Liberal meetings, aU three 
names-madstone, Bright, and Chamberlain-evoked of course 
~h(l greatest ~nthusiasm, hut you could neverthelesa detect a diff .. 
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rence in the cheers wah wruohthe threewere:rt'spectlvclyrecdvt"J. 
For Mr. Gladstone, all-the older and the younger generation of 
Liberals-exhibited their profound admiratwu. Dut bfl extorte(l 
it more by the forco of hill genius and his cnpacity ftJ the 1"fHlf>f 
of his party than anything else. On the other hand Mr. {'ham her. 
lain was the hero of the rising generation of Liberals. The older 
class of Liberala did not seem to cheer bim much, either becans8 
he was the man of the futurs and their best memories were as. 
socia.ted with the past, or because some of them thonght he ~u 
going too fast for the times. Bllt Mr. Bright seemed to b6 
respected equally by all pnd men of aU parties acknowledged 
his moral earnestness. The belief about bim is that there is not 
much -of the pe.rtisan in him. Even Lord :&Molph Cbu rt'b ill , 
who opposed him at the elections 011885, Mid that be rt'garded 
him p.s .. most dangerous opponent of Mr. Chamberlain', policy 
booaWllt be (Mr. Bright) looked upon it as a policy most dan-
geroue to the country. Some or the go.ahead RadicalB were 
indeed known to grumble ·that Mr. Bright seemed to linger on 
the past with gr~t f.ondnes instead of dealing with the practical 
problems of the future with the dis~inetneu wbkh Wal chane. 
leristic of Mr. Chamberlain·, utterances. But for all that be is 
regarded by the young as well as the old .as a great moral force. 
Attbe close of oJlr xne.eting in N orih POOdington, a r~pecta ble 
LibeBl. cOullng ~p to us, s,aid t_"1 b'ked very much YOUF 

referencel to Bright.. I don't care nmch about Gladstone or 
Chamberlain. They are men of expediency." Mr. !All Mohan 
Glwse "..as once addressing a meeting of his CODstituents in 
DeptfortL While in the conrse of his address he wail dealing 
with )fr. Gle.dston.e·s JIltln~sto to the electors of Midlothian and 
Mr. C'hamberlain·s "radical programme," .. oorlylooking work ... 
ing man interrupted him with the question:-:-"Wby don't you 
!\peak of Bright?" Mr. Gbose eould not speak of Mr. Bright jUF.t 
of,hen withont sePming to lll·jng in the name abruptly and ihM 
Jll8)")"ing the sequence of thought in bis speech. He, therf'fore, 
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.eontinued his remarks; but his querist Yl'IS not to be satisfie,l. 
He kept on repeating his q.nestion until ~Ir .. Ghos.e had to yieU 
to his wish. 

HIS MEETING 4.T THE TOWN HALL. 

The veneration, which is £elt by the British public for l\fr. 
John Bright, is witnessed ~t its best at his Jlle.etings. The first 
nleeting WI) atteJIded was held in tlle T.own lIan of Birmingham 
on Saturday the 21st of No;vember. Leaving l\fr. Chamberlain's 
meeting that had been held in the afternoon of the same day, we 
Ment with OUT fciCl~.d Mr,. Lee to the Reform Club and after 
,resting for half.an hour ther.e, w.e started for the Town Hall so 
,as to be there at least ", .,quarter of:8.Jl hou}.' hefore the commence
,uent of tllA proct.edings. We were taken to one of the rooms in 
the Hall" where several gentl~en were waiting for Mr. Bright • 
. Accompanied by tM two l\:fisses Dixon, he arrived at the exact 
hour of seven-a plain looking old plan, presenting somewhat 
,the features ,of the typi~al JO)1O Bull. His countenance is 
~lways placid in private converaati,on-yon feel then that you 
are in the presence of .o1;l.e wh~ can make himself quite at home 
,with y.ov.. Bllt the moment he appears in public it becomes 
somewhat s,ustere, lea.'ving not a single smile on his face and then 
yon feel that fOU are before a stern moral dictator who is serio~s 
even when witty and will put up with no humbug. On his 

.arrival, the for,mal introduction to him of the Indian delegates 
having taken place, he entered, fonowed by ns, the large and 
spacious room of the Town"Hall, where between three and fonr 
thousand people had assem bled ~ hear him. On the platform 
itself there were, I should think, between four and five hundred 
people. There Wa.$ not an inch ot space vacant; we ,",ere litera

lly crammed. F.very single seat was taken up in the galleries, 
which with the splendid array of ladiei'! and gentlemen, scyeral 
,of them with hinoculars in their hands, pre"entf'd a magni-
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ficent lpe.tacle. A ne~ and interesting feature or the meeting 
was-at least I had not witnessed it at the leveral political 
meeting. I had before then attended-that a pretty Iargenumber 
of boys and girls were seeD amomgihe audience. LitUe boy. 
and girls rarely, if at all, attend political meetings in England 
bnt Mr. Bright is regarded as a man 'Whom everybod1 deems il 
a piece of good luck to see and hear. Butitwas the tloor tba\ 
presented the most lively scene. There working men and work .. 
ing women had gathered in very large numbers. They were 
standing, as it were, neck to neck, and from the farthe&t end of 
the room to the platform there wa~ one BUrging crowd. Though 
it was cold outside, the heat inside was something awful; even 
we felt it. A friend, sitting by me, remarked;" 1 daresay you 
like this heat," aud he seemed considerably surprised when I 
told him that it was too much even for us. Mr. Bright'. 
appearance on the platform Wi' the signal for very enthusiastio 
cheers and they were given by the whole assembly ltanding~ 

When he sat down, those on the platro~ and in the gallerie" 
lat too; the working men on the :floor lustily sang an election 
Bong. That over, one of them called for "three cheers" fot: 
"John Bright," which were again most enthusiastically given. 
This waS followed by "three groans" for Lord Randolph Chur
chill. All this while ltlr. Bright looked an indifferent spec~ 
tor of the whole scene-be was sitting calm, without betraying a 
lingle emotion on bis·oountenance. The Chairman opened the 
proyeedings and in the course of a short speech asked the alec
tor~ thattPad met there if they were going to prove ungratefn1 to 
their old friend and benefactor Mr. Bright by rejecting him and 
electing Lord Randolph. To this the \Vorking men 011 the :floor 
replied ,'!N o'~ in a voice that mng throtJgh the bU. He was 

followed by Mr. Mudaliyar of Madras, who bad a most cordial 

reception and whos(p short but sweet speech, containing apt 

refe"rences to the intern!t taken by Mr. Bright in the welfare of 
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U.e people of India, was frequently applauded. Then roee 'Mr. 
Bright to fipeak. and with him again rose the audience. Thera 
were cheers and cheers for some minut~s. Mr. Bright's ad
dress dealt with the work performed by the Liberals while in 
office from 1880-85. He began in a low tone, whereupon some 
one in tho gallery cried out:-"Speakup, Johnny." He spoke with 
notes in his bands, and some ofhis perorations seemed to bave been 
rartly writt.en out.In fact it was a set speech which he delivered 
on the ocC3.3ion. There was not much of t!:tat eloquence, for which 
he is noted; but when he summed up the services rendered by 
the Liberals til the country in these pathetic tenns:-"Onrs baa 
been a ,;ctory that has been won without bloodshed," the 
sentiment called forth yery hearty cheers. And the most strik
ing feature of the speech was that there was not in it a single 
reference, direct or indirect, to him who was opposing Mr. 
Bright at the elections-I mean, Lord Randolph Churchill Ifu 
Lordship was passed oyer completely in silence as if no such 
person had appeared on Birmingham platforms. Mr. Bright waa 
followed by several speakers. One,of them asked:-loAre you, gezr
tIemen, go~g to prove turncoats by rejecting Mr. John Bright, 
who b.'ls won cht'ap bread for the people." At this the sonorous 
voice of a lady was heard to cry out "Hear, Rear." This was so 
feelingly said that the audience, who had quietly heard the 
remark of the speaker, seemed to be suddenly electrified, as' it 
were, by the nry telling, because apt, interruption of the lady. 
The word, twice repeated, eridently suggested to their mind 
the idea that her~ was one of those millions of ladies with large 
families of children to SUpp<l~t" who but for the cheapening of 
bread would have b.'\d to starve. The audience had received ill 
silence the speuar's remark but that single lady's-'Hear;hear,'. 

8uggestive as it was, was greeted with most enthusiastic cheer

ing. In his speech Mr. Bright did not make any remark about 

India, not having bad ally previous intimation that we were to 
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be present there. He, therefore, asked the Chairman to pt'rmit 
him to second the tote dt thanks to him Bb that he IJ1ight make 
another speech and supply flie omission. 10 80 doing, lie made 
an extempore speecl1, which, beca.nse-it waif utempore, proved 
one of his best efforts. He rose fully equal to°the oeca!ion, was 
thoroughly fired by his old eloquence, add spoke without the 
assistance of a single note. Then should yon have heard the 
orator and seen the assembly-the one worked upon magie&.llYI 
as it were, by the sacred fire of the other, absolute ,!laves of his 
voice having the riI1g of t.he true orator. I reali.,ed what till then 
I had read of in books-how men bang on the lips of great 
orators. For the firllt time in my life did I Cael what it was to 
be in a trance. The ladies aJid gentlel11en there Lad h~'\rc1 
his first speech reclining on their 8eats~ It had no doubt l)ecI1 
cheered at certain parts; but the audience bad not felt inl!rircd, 
But no sooner did the second begin and with sentence after 
seutence did the old man eloquent seem tu nstj than with bim 
rose the audieLce too. Those who had heard his first .peooh 
reclining on their seats now seemed unconsciously bending 
forward, and the whole audience heard him in st1ch subdued 
t)ilence that you could have heard even a pin faU, until, rising 
by gn lual stages, he at last reached the climax 01 his earnest
hess and eloquence and in tonas that still ring in my ears said 
of India.-"I could almost hope that I was twenty years young~ 
er and could give some help to those who are likely to take up 
tbJs cause." The feeling ot the audience till then pent up bl 
the charm of his eioquence could no longer restrain itself. There 
was a most deafening thunder of applause while the working 
men Olf the :Hqor seemed wild with ecstacy. J,obn Bright get .. 
ting younger! 'Vhat would not the working man pay (or it it 
that were physically }V>ssible. The very idea Jl.cted like a charm 
upon the admiring" audience and they waved their hats anrJ 
handkercruefs at the old man. Even be seems to have felt the 
excitement, for whpn he resumed his seat, after having epoken 
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HI 'what seemed to us his bebt manner for nearly twenty 2ninutes, 
V<I', who were seated nut to him, observed that. he vias litera
l; ~ shaking. Whf'n.he put his hand to the glass of water near 
L, Ill, it was so unstciltly that it was with difficulty he could raise 
tt,,) glufils to his lip.;. The meeting over', we retired'to a room 

a,ljaccnt to the hall ~here the meeting had. been held. An incidont 
('. mrred there which IIhoW8 how greatly Mr. Bright is revered. 
'Y hile lie was talking to us several ladies and gentlemen 
• lJf'd('d round him. After having shaken h~nds with some of 
t !,' III he was departing, when an erderly looking lady, 
\1. !,o seemed to he one of his most devoted admirers, not to 
.. (~ baulkeJ' of the pUfJl9se for which flhe had waited 80 

I, Jl;, stepped' forward, and touched Mr. Bright's handa 
~,\.l retired, as he was finding his way through the crowd 
t" lds carriage. Before departing he said to us:-"WeU, gentle
JO, 'I, you may count upon my support in the !Iou8e of Commons 
-- it' I am re-elected." Mr. Man Mohan Ohose smiled at thii 
h. ,.1 saiu;-"Of course you will be." Mr. Bright in his quiet 
III "lner:-"Well, I don't know-don~t be fIlure of that." This 
l!I,~,3 said with a nait'etc, which was as engagiI1g as it was sincers. 

OUR lNTEItHEW WITH niM. 

~ ~xt day-it was Sunday-came off our interview with Mr. 
lh: ;ht. He was staying with l\Ir. Dixon. B('fore caIling upon 
h:m, Mr. O::-lct suggested to us that we should after the close 
(Jr LIlli elections in Birmingham visit that town a st'eond time and 
::l,(i.h'Si a puhlic rnoeting llnd~~ the presidency of Mr. Bright. 
"l~ ,t the diffieulty," lIai(l )[r. Osler, "is ~o get Mr. Bright to 
J11' ,j,Ie. Wucnever he is 11l1ked t.o $peak ot preside'j he at first 
fh·,:Lncs and you hayo to r('pcat your n'(!t1fst. He 1t5ks in 
rc.tll"U- 11 lwt am I to Rpi>t1k 1 n"'lUt air. J -to M!/~-.But 
\\ h 'n you J,ert\it\t. a little ill ~'ot1r ~utrrati(~s, you get him' 
rO\l1l'l. What h~ "iI1 ~:t: te> oUf prescot propo!:al we 
Oln~t see. But most likeIT' he ",ill not Tcftl~e.H We 



ealled on him nt three in Lbo lfiernoon. There were t,ti''!f :,~ 
at the interviE'w Mr. Dixon Ilnd ~Ir. Osler. There we fOlind 'f,1 r. 
Bright a different man altogether from what he bad appea1"(;J to 1.1" 
a.t the public meeting the previous evening. ,ne did not lo( k 
either solemn or grave. 'there were smiles ~11 his countenan'···. 
He bughed frequently with us and fascinated the company} 
the freedom Ilnd humour olhis talk. He inquired what },. j 

~~ome of Sir William Wedderburn's scbeme c.f agricultur·J 
banks and wished it 'Were given a fair triaL He tnad" enqui·-:,. 
about Lord Reay Itnd said he was very glad to bear his Lord
ship was becoming popular as Governor of Bomooy. He sp.,)!. '. 
about the Civil Service question and his old scheme for separaCf) .:; 
the Government ot India into independent presidencies. Then I ' 
talked of the nbert Bill 'and the war against Theehaw. He 11"\'!, 

r~ferred to Lord Ripon and saM with much warmth bow d.· 1-

ghted be really was to find that his Lordship had 8UCC(I{.,I, J 
in winning th.e goMen opinions of the people oC lndia. llen- i 
remarked how India. Celt disappointed to find that Lord n:!,,-,,} 

bad not been made a Duke on his return from that COUll l'J'. 
Mr. Bright in reply1-"Oh, that's nothing. They want to f.:' t 
rid of ~1teir t>resent Dukes, and I don't think Lord RilJ()n iI' t ~ 

high value npon that title." He told us how, while returt,h;!, 
from a funeral, he had met Mr. Norris, then about to lea,-e t·,r 
Illdia to joiu his appointment as .a Judge or the High Ci1Ilrt "t 
Calcutta, and asked him to be kind and courteous to the nat:te 4

• 

Speaking. 'of the future of India, he said:-"India ha'l, I 
hope, a bright future before her. 1/ you. are modlJ7',1l4 (. "L 
tve are rea8on~Uc, ne Ilil1tC'lJly is et'er li{~,-IJ '0 arise in t!41 !lVI .'

ment of that country."" There is a notion among sarno Pf';i i.1 
that Mr. 'Bright is an ultra-Radical, 'wbo wO\ud, it he bad It f 

'Way, give up India this very moment .... He is IUppo5ed to t,,' l 
,very revolutionary ideas about this country but I venttul t ') 

think that the remark I nave mentioned above shows how misbl.t·n 
that notion is.. It jnstities Mr. J ostin ~IcC,rthy'8 view tht:t 
tbero has always Lee." a certain element of cons crvatism" in 
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}tfr. John Bright. Un,tin him the element is of a genuine cha
racter-it is conservatism of the sort which is essential to all 
true progress and without which all reform runs the risk of 
being hasty and short-lived. At the time of parting, Mr. Osler
said to hiro:-"Mr. Bright, I have been talking tathese gentle
men about holding It. mtlCting after our electiens are over, and 
I propose that they should pay us a second visit and tell 
us something about India." ~Ir. Bright:-"Certainly. It is a 

very capital idt:a indeed." Mr. Osler:-"A;nd they want you to 
presiJe.'! Mr. Bright:-"Well, don't be sure of that, though.'~ 
Mr. M. Ghose, as the leading delegate, put in It. word by way 
of entreaty, Mr. Bright standing in the meantime in a thoughful 

mood with his hands in hi~ pockets, as if he 'Were considering 
\\ heLher he should consent or decline tQ preside, Mr. Dixon 
followed Mr. Ghose, observing that if it was desirable to hold a 
meeting, it l'I"8.S equally desirable that Mr. Brigtt should preside.. 
Then Mr. Bright said:-"Well, Mr. Osler, you had 
better write to me about it on my return to Rochdale. 
It is very likely I shall be able to' come." This was, 
~hispered Mr. Osler to us, as good as consent. The 
I1ssu,rance brought to.& close our two hours' conversation with 
onc1 whom it is a delight to bear, an honor to shake hands with, 
and 11. privilege to inte!'View. ''How lllany people," remarked 
l\Irs. Osler when we returned-"how many people would be 80 

1lligbfUy glad to talk to Mr. Bright even if it were for a few 
1llinutes only." 

(x. ) 
GE~EU.AL IMl'RESSIOXS. 

---~ ....... 
I haYe dealt hitbf'rto almost exclm;l't"ely with ",tla"t mn b. . -

called the. political siJe of the }~nglish character as it struck m. 
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dariIlg iny brief nperiences of the General EI('ction (,( 18k.'i. 
I ventur~ to think, bo"rever, that it is an a~pect, ,'rhkh is not 
calculated to give either a complete or evell a fair idea of the 
Englishman as he is in his o~n .!lutivo 'land. ~'Tbe prevailing 
expression" of the English people "is not/' says George Eliot, 
"that of a lively, impas!!ioned race, preoccupied with thl) ideal 
and carrying the real ag a makeweight." Dul if you look at 
them, a3 they appear during the excitement of 11 political con
troversy, especially one.connected with a general election, you 
wiIl gonflrally come impressed with the notion that it i~ the ideal 
and not the real whi\~h plea.ses the English most and a livclitlf and 
more impassioned race does not exist on the face olthe earth . . \t 
political mot..>tings you find John Dull invariably full of animal 
I!pirits. Ilis proverbial austerity of expression SeeIDS to del>ert b im 
there and you see. in bim an enthusiastic and very demoo!>lrative 
being with ~ympathies and antipathies of the most bn~hlug lilJlJ. 
During the period of political controversy and platform oratory, 
"hich immediately preceded the General Eleoction of U .... 5, tlH) 

'rories made it one of the &trong point:! of their attack agaiost 
the Liberal party that it was 80 much d h'ided in opinion that it 
w3.~ difllcult to say what were the principles or who wero the 
1I'adt>T::! of that party. Lord R~eLery replied to that atia{'k 1>, 
!layillg that the Liberals had and rt'cognisoo Lnt one IC;l(jer 

,,·hose umbreUa was large enough to hold under it any n~p.Jl)(-'l" 
of fo!Io\\ Cl":l. At a Tory meeting held in one of the metropolitan 
borough", "hE're Lord Salisbury spoke, some people (of ('oUrsi! 

Toric!4) nppt·arcd among the andience with a large tlDlt,mlh 
which "n, .. unL'Oyered and comically displayed for somt' time, 
had rotten egg" and (lead cati thrown at it, and nltimatdy \\ hen 
Lord Salisburv rose to address it was torn inw i>hl'ed!4and RlIlidJ' . ,. 
the groans and hisses of thehalfindifrnautand half comic aUdit'IH'" 

• 0 

Wa5 rud~'ly thrust out of the place. Thi!J 1A an bl>tJIl 'I} 

of how, when fired by the p:Js.sion:'i and prejudices (If part) 
.pirit, John Bul~ who usually is said to ff!('1 an objection tl' 
~looking inspired," bceome~ ont> of th" lOO~t "lirely ~\lld im-
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p&s,ioned beings" in the world. In the eXp6rient'68 of political 
meetings which I have detailed in previous chapt.<:lrs, the reader 
ha3 been furnished with other illwtrations of this feature of the 
English character. If you dive a little deeper, you would find 
another principle at work during ('teetoral struggles-the prin. 

ciple of sparing notLing to ,,"in a victory. We Ivok upon Eng
lao(1 as tho land of liberty, where even the poorest man is able 
to assert his owo over the power of rank or office; and where 
cOfrtlption or intimidation cannot so much as raise its head. 
But the eXIJerienc{'s of an election give you 1'eason to change 
your mind anJ to think with the poet tLat di,,~nce always lends 
('nchantmellt to the view. A gentleman '\Hiting to & friend 
about hia defeat at the elections or 1885 observed:--"The majo
rity by which we have been beaten in this dhision is unexpect
edly large to both sides. H is unque~tiollaply the result of 

organized pressure and intimidation e:xerted. in the new electa 
rate ......... The extent to which promises were voluntarily made 

to us and (as the rc!':ult proves) afterwards broken is & remark .. 
able feature in our case. It seem:'! as if the country folks thought 
the hallot l\ auld bo SI'CI'et al! between tbem and their friends 
but woulJ not IJrutect them ag:linst t~eir enemies." And obser

ntions to the samo effect were marle to my knowledge and with
in my hfoaring by l-eycral otLer defeated candidates. Of a weIl
known gt'nt\~'111an, who held :l. high appointment under lIer Ma
jPsty, it. was :,aiJ in the papers that he had brought his official 
infiu('IWe to b~ar 011 his suLorJinntes t() get them to \"ote in 
favour of the party to which he b{>longed. Of the wife of a 
leading politician it was all~g41 that during the elections she 
had even vi:3ited II t'f'rtain 9Chool and "actually urged the chi!
drf'n to try l\nd p<'r:'llude their fathers to vote" for her husband 
Of another lady it wa'l given out that she had asked a working 

WOfll.lU for whom her hU3band wa.s going to vote. On the latt~r 
replying for the Libc .. .ils, the bdy said:-"There ... ill be na 

blar.kct." at Chru,tmas then. '. Tho wprking "'oman, "ho was en.. 
d.elltly more devoted ta her party than to ",-orLIIineis, indignantly 
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l'AjecteJ the temptation llclJ forth before her nnd c<>to!tn.) :-" It 
i~n't Liberal working men who wa.nt oharity bIanket.; it'll tiWM 

who call themselves Tories." 

These are election experiences, from \Yhich perhaps an Indian 
}'Ic~:,imist would draw the infert'nce that after a.ll humnn ~atur6 

was thfl same everywhe~e7the only point of difference bf'twecn, 
Flay, the case of India and the case of England heing, in 
his view, this that with u~ though cases of intimidation and 

corruption occur they are not as easily exposed as in the Jatter 
country. But .the pessimist ought to remember what 
Mecrns to be a practically, if not theore-tica.!ly, a(l~cpteJ 

maxim among those el!gaged in political baHles especially 
in connection with a General Election-that eyery-th:n,'; 
is fair there as in love and war. Hence if yon wish to form 
a more a.ccnrate e;timate or the English character, yon mUbt SCIl 
John Bull more specially when he is not involved in the 
meshes of party politics. A general idea may be com"eyed of him 
when I say that he lives like a machine. At home or in soddy 
you find that he has so much artificialised life as to carry the 
science of etiquette to something like absolute, though tirci'luml) 

perfection. 'Ve in India complain of the tyranny of 'custom; 
they in England complain of the tyranny of fashion. Custom i:l 
constant while fashion is changing, but,in effect both are perhapg, 
to some extent alike. John Bull has a law for eyery little thing 
and judges you as much by what you seem-youf gait. 
the cut of yonr coat, and your manners,-as by what yon actua.lIy 
are. This to>n Indian no doubtrcau..~s great embarra.'1!im.·nt 
and for some time after your arrival in England you are 
naturally apt to be hauuted. by a \-ague 8tLfpicioQ that 
you are"' perhaps aU the twenty-four houn. of the day 
unconsciously violating some well-establisbed point of F:nglial, 

etiquette. But in England courtesy is- weU-known and 
well practi.sed and there are few, it any, crit.ics there to oon.lemu 
you 1\lfo a barbarian merely Lacause when imited as a gue5t y01' 
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l,ruf,,"~ your inability to use the knife and fork with agility'. The 

'~llil.'~ of an English homo-its neatness and its l·egularity-the 
c.m" with which <!verything is put in its proper place and every 
Ut" done, as far as possiblej in its proper time: the kind and 
eo,lI teous treatment servants recei'te; the way in whrch children 
~ r e LI :lght to behave and to converse; show that sanitary reforms, 
t-· 1 '.',[,l reform~, and political reforms bt-gin with John Bull at 
l(.'UJI -that habits of order and good discipline, 80 essential to 
1fl.1';, in general and statesmen in particular, . are learnt not so 
ml~.Jl from books or at school or college as in well-regulated 
LOrr.r,i, which in their little circle form an empire by themselves 
: t,J where one is taught to govern and be governed. From every 
r ,,~ l:sh home which 1 visited as a guest 1 heard that the cause of 
t, I1: [,orance was gaining in England. Ten or fifteen years ago, I 
v h told, people used to drink more largely than it is now the 
f.L ,Lion to do. It would seem the evil has been transferred to 
L.JI~ from England. This, however, by the way. Another 
\ (I ,lerful improvement John Bull has made is that he is less 
I "~ "tt}d-without, I hope, being less religious. Had ten or fifteen 
: ,~~ ago a native otIndia stood for a seat in Parliament the first 
I,ll' ,tion that would have been asked him ~ould have been this~
"Are you a Christian?" But now people have grown more liberal 
~lr. Lal 1tlohan Ghose was asked by a man at one of his meetings 
to "L,lte his religious faith. Though 'Mr. Ghose was ready anet 
t.hlo~t going to answer, the audience would not let him say any
tLin~ on the subject. They kept on crying out:-"Don't auswer" 
lmt:l a.t last l\lr. Gbose had to drop his reply to the question. 
F,-It,v'.v John Bull fl"Om his hOrb~ into the street, a more 
1u~y ::mJ active ~eing it would be difficult for yon to find. 
I.lea and women are to be seen going about in a hurry as if 'they 
L'n e hardly time to look about. If a stra.nger on a visit to that 
rountry from India drives or walks through tho streets with his 
natlOnal head-dress on, even the most busy man passing IearD» 
imt inetively liS it were to stand and gape. Y 011 throw off th(J 
helt,l-dress the next day aud wear tho English bat, not a soul' 
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c.'\tu' to look at you-you are 103t. in tbe crowd nnd ar.' },) 
longer "the ob5ern~d of all ob~crvers." nut it i .. an }~n,:'; 1h 
mob gat;)~red in the streets on t'Xciting ()(~('a~i(Jn. !l.it 

produces a mo,'lt striking impression, I hOO twice ol'portUl,";' i 

of watching and ob~erving siich a cro"d during my llta) :. 

London-one on the occasion, when the late Lord Shafle"bt.t\ . 
funeral cortege passed through Co~kspur Street on it/! w;o' ',. 

the ·Westminster Abbey; the other on tho day of thfll 'f" r I 
J\Ia.yor's show. On the former occasion a 1(ery largp n'I' \ r 

of peopla gather~d in the street to see thi3 cortege ra;;..;. T~j r.· 
was a gravity about the whole crowd which was strikj, ~ .' 
impressive and most appropriate to the mournful ~oJemnit / ,;
the occasion. The crowd followed the cortege to the Ai,' v 
and all through the mournfu,1 silence c.bserv(',d by tho ) 1 r;:1} 
conconrse of p('o~le afforded a striking contra~t to th» h t' ~ 
aDd excitement whi~h one finds in a crowd gatl.wn,J ~t :J 

political meeting. Nay, the contrast between that fi."M ~ I 

the scene on the occasion when the Lord Mayor's I,ruCf'f, 
passed through the leading streets of the city of lJOnJon \1,1' 

eyen more marked. People began to collect nf'urly t\'\o h'l q 

before the time fixed for tho procession to pas~ through. T;,." 
were men, women, a)ld children gathered in such large num' , "
that the traffic had to be clos~d as tha eotreets wero 1;· 

'eked. What with the. policemen trying to kcap tb(· cr·p ! 

in order, telegraph boys cr ten and twelve pntrn~to\I -, " 
the delivery of telegraphic. messages running about ;", I 
with difficulty finding theIr way through the pN"~i of pt"/j . " 

and the lower class of people struggling with onc anot!II" t·, 
pick np silver coins thrown by sundry members oHllo :\ati"'l (: 
Lihebl, the whole presented a most exciting and pidnre"} ", 
scene., At last the procession eame, COn!li:iting £If show!' ,.f 
ee";eral kinds. The most striking figure in it was that or old S.r 
John Bennett. "the Radical watch-maker of Cheapside." B (' il 
a prominent-figure generally on most public occasi~n8. TM f r I 

time I saw him was a few days. nfte .. roy arrival in Eoglanrf lit 
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.. ~ lccting held in tho C.mnon lIotcl, where Mr. Colquhottn t9ud 
'! ,.:lpcr on Upper Burmah. Evon at the most crowded of meet
, 1 ~'i you are sure to di'!tingru,>h him from the rost. lIe is a fat, 
',: : man, with small but pi(lrcing oyos, which are opened nnd shut 
".':ry second wit h force while the lips are set constantly 
" J.lotion. He Wi~ar:; 0. bunch of rod roses in his button
',Ie. ilis individuality is so striking that his age-worn 
'.' nro in his woll-known velvot cont and brown felt hat meets 
, lUI' eye wherever bo may be seatod. lIe is seventy-two 
, ns oM. As the carriago which containod him passed, tho 

. J_"d received him with a volley of cheers. He took off his hat 
d kept it waving about to express his thanks to tho crowd 

, . their cheers, where'upon some wags wero he::trd to cry 
, t:-"Dou't take off your hat, old John. You'U catch cold 
.:d dio." It wns a very cold day ::md for an old man of 72 
: , lilt in an open carriage with his heaJ bare ikas indeed run· 
'll'lg a groat risk. But Sir John Bennett seemod not to care 
\ \ t rather to enjoy the fun. In his humorous Olanncr he went 
,,-,IJ doffing and then donning the hat and shared with the crowd 
},t merriment caused by his presence. 

-000-

XII. 

WUAT TnE PRESS BAID OJ US • 

•• •• 
There is nothing very striking in the circumstance that in 

England, where polities nre inseparable from parties, the missioD 
nf tho Indian delegatos came to be regarded by several people, 
(;s'(lOOially tho Conservatives, as a party move. The impressioD 
l·revailod among them that we had gone all tho way to England 
for the purpose of supporting the Liberal, and if not the Liberal 
n.s Radical causo, beforlY tho Dritish constituencies. It may b~ 
thus explained. In our Epooches, we could not but express our 
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disapproval of Lord Lytton'. Indian administration; anJ Lort 
Lytton was a Conservative. Again, we could not Lut nppluUlI 
Lord Ripon'. Indian policy; and Lord Ripon was a I,j\'l'raJ 
With all 'Our best efforts to .. put our estimaf,e ot Loih 0:1 

grounds having not the remotest connection with tbe Rrci,l < 

ent orthe one being a Liberal and the otber a Conservative, 
we could not hope to convince men, accustl)med to juJge n ! 
things political with party bias. Further, the impression Wll 

strengthened by the circumstance that we spoke again~t th \ 
increase of Indian military expenditure. The propOl'!al for tn:, t 
increase came from and was supported by Lord Rundoll)1: 
Churchill, and he happened to be a Consenative too. Thus ;t 
was that we came to be _taken for men, who wished to thro ,'; 
ourselves into the arms of Liberal politicians. Tory I'rlPC! 'i 
raised that cry, and Borne of the retired Anglo-Indians in 1,01'· 
don did their liest to re-peat it at meetings and in l"'l'crl" 
According to one gentleman, we were "low callte men"-mrn 
who had " cast off the religious and BoCial traditions of the EuA 
According to another, we were "three loung RaJicaL'!, ",tl) 

called themsolves Indian delega.tes". third critic fl,(t , , 
down for "three mysterious Indian gentlemen". A fourth gM ) 
out that the cry of "justice for India" we had ra.ised wl1iJ "I'l 

electioneering !dodge". A fifth made the curious di~coverl 
that we had been taken to England, II at the instance of LorI} 
Ripon, 1;0 whitewash his disgraced career" and 80 on. Two (l r 
three papers invented worse facts and said worse thin;:,. 
-papers, which, in point of rabid writing, would have 8urpas ..-1 
the most rabid vernacular paper in India, of whom 80ml} peO} ,lu t.o 
often a.re heard to complain. But the critics did more goo,{ tha'1 

harm to our cause, for they gave wide publicity to our mi'l8ion ~ 
and theta wal not a single newspaper in England, which h:~,t 
not something to tay on it. 

Here I shall present to the reader a collection of extra! '8 

taken from Bome of the journals that stood well by us. The Echo:-
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-, [hey (tho delegates) will get a. partial hearing. They will be 
!"J,)h-poohed by the official class and the Conservative Press. 
1'1 'cy will no douLt be satirised by the:organs of the Anglo-Indian 

,mmunity in India. ; but they will do good nevertheless-•••. They 
\, III sow seed which will spring up in due time ...... We are 
," }r drawing on the resources of India, and unless we ooono
n ~e we shall be a greater curse to it than a blessing. We 

, ! ;', however, mor~ from want of thought than of heart." 
r; I!e PrcOll'!J,t,'rilln .. lftssen:/t!1' :-" Among -the novelties of the 
r 1 :,,,,pnt, situation i.5 the appearance among us of three delegates 
r'--"m India .• , ... They haye come to lay before the English peo
I ,) tht) claims of InJia to more considerate treatment ... The 
t :, lUge", hich had come over our Indian empire is absolutely mar
, JOU::3, The English language has become the speech of the edn
I :",ed classed; Engli:,h ideas have taken root; a new loyalty hat 
!, I}n developed; in ono word, Inilia has fairly started on 
HII) path that will make her a part of ourselves". The COURr 
J 'uIDfAL:-"Tho gentlemen from India are really men of high 
( '[taro and from the speeches which they have delivered during 
tbir precanJiJat.ure (sic.) are decidedly common-seuse-like and 
",iliout the least extravagance in their ideas". THE FREE MA.N:
It speaks well for the rising intelligence of that country 
tt'lt thrt'U Native gentlemen have been sent from Calcutta, 
J,f .ldrafJ, and Bombay, to ask the electors of Great Britain to 
giye greater attention to Indian affairs •••••• Last week they 

siught an inteniew with Lord R. Churchill, who promised them 
tbt a Parliamentary enquirrl will he made during the forth
eNning session and that it will embrace the whole judicial and 
rt,jministr.ltive. A very safe assurance to give. Bnt our opinion 
cf the subtlety of tho Indian intellect will be greatly at fault if, 

lotwithstanding the pleasure they expressed at hearing this, 
1.3,ay place any hope or trust in this now favourite Conserva.tive 
I ambit." THE C.UlBrJAN of Swansea:-"We earnestly hope the 

brlian representatives, who are now endeavouring to aronse 
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hearty sympathy and cooperation throughout Enlllantl, on tJ,llfilr 
of' tho best interests of our Indian empiro, willlJo omillf'nt Iy flUC

cessful in thoir effortt, and that our British IIou3C or Parliamcnt, 
when it next moots, will calmI, OQIlsidor the just claims ""Md. 
our Inditln brethren have for justice, and grant them that jWiice 

at tho earliest possiblo moment. In ordor to do this there mu~~ 
be a chango of policy-not simplY,in the practico of a littIo 
cheeseparing economy, but our system of Indian Government 
must be organised on a now, broad or, and cheaper has is". TUB 

SWANSEA JOUBNAL:-"We cmphaticallyapprovo of the object, 
which the delegates from India havo in "iew in vil-titing thii 
country. Their nl:lin desire is to stir up tho sympathy of tho 
people in their favour, and to bring into closer honda of friend. 
I!!hip their great Empire with England ... Tho rcsponRe of BwanbCl, 
as represented on the occasion of their visit, was as fmpbatic an,l 
enthusiastic as could possibly be pronouneeJ.". The lUNCJIE

STEn GUARDIAN:-"lf tho visit of tho Indian dolt'gat61 h..t.J Ilona 
no more than demonstrate the warmth and lincarity or the 
popular feeling in this country towards our Indian fdlow-scL 
jects, it will have been meful ••• As for tho charge that tho Ae30o
eiations and the delegates have wrongfully assumed a repr,esenta
tive character, it is met by the obvious rejoinder that it wonlJ 
be ridiculous for any possible Indian organitation to pretend 
to be fully representative of all the sects and races ()f India. 
Persons who put forward this extremely transparent ohj,·ction 
ought. at least to show how a more approximateJy reprc'Junbtin 
mission tha~ that which we lately welGomed in thi3 city t('u1.l 
be formed." The HULL EXPRESS :-" Mr. Bri;ht JTlade 11 very 
good speech npon Indian affairs last night. De h:1I1 :1l\n),J 

boen ono of the forward school with regard to In-lid; bo it 
practically at ono with Lord Ripon and wou}.! unflincL~ngly 
apply the principles of EnO'lish Liberalism to the Gonrnn.o.t 
of our greatest depcnJcncy: •• He eXpreSlil'3 what ill nndot!L1.::,Ily 
a growing feeling when he Mys that onr Indian iervics I!tan<h; 

in urgent need ()f reform." THE EVE~n;G El.rru:.;is :-" The' 



tlelegates, who cnme to England from India at the beginning 
uf the election in oruer to acquaiut the electors more fully with 
Ihe aims and desires of their fellow-subjects in the East, have 
hd many opportunities of addressing the people of this country 
h'1d of making known the growing urgency of the Indian 
Ii Ilostion .••• There was a time when Ireland would have been 
~"tisfioJ by vcry moderato measures of justice. Now and for 
'Ime years past her growing dissatisfaction has hindered the 

1 rof,'TCSS of legi&lation, anu has turned her into a very thorn in 
f ~IO side of llritain. Nor will she be quieted again until every 
f.!. -nse of gricyance has been removed. At present the Indiana 
,11'0 content to ask for the extension of local self .. government 
4 nong them, and tho reorganisation of legislative councils. If 
Ii cse very roasonablo propos!1ls are acceded to before the lapse or 
:,11 inordinate longth of time, tho loyalty of the people of India 
t I tho llriti8h Crown will be inwnsified ..... COnservatives profess 
t J lovo glory. We would commend to them an utterance Mr. li. 
t;. Chandavarkar mado use of last night. "It was easy to con
rler and easy to rule wiGh a strong hand. There might be 

i-',lory in it; but there was tho imperishable glory of baving 
e,!ucatod and enlightened a fallen nation." 

These are somo of the extracts which I bave inserted here 
fur the purpose of showing that the delegation was noticed even 
t y the provincial papers. J ought to conclude this with a quotation 
r. om the Pall Jfall Gautte of the 8th December l8BS:-

"Tho Mooting at Birmingham yesterday was probably 
" the last one at which tho Indian Delegates will be present, 
" nUll Mr. Bright's wise an~ 'witty address formed an appro
"prbte condusion to n camFaign which it is only the bareet 
'justice to :-ay that tho representatives of the native edu .. 
"catcd class have cunJuctt."\I, amidst dic;groccful insults and 
" slanders, with a dignity nnd magnanimity which is itself OQa 

"of the "bc::t p0s:,iblo tc:!timonics to tho justice of their 
" appeu,I." 
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XIII. 

OUR l\I&ETINGS. 

Soon after out" arrival in England a preliminary meeting f')r 

some oflndian's friends an (1 ,,"ell;wkhcrs was held in the roonl! II~ 
the National Liberal Club for the purpoR9, of deciding how helot we 
could go to work in connection with our misllion. Thero were pr('. 
sent at that meeting, among others, Messrs. 'Villiam Digby, J. D. 
Digby, A. O. llume, 'Martin 'Vood, Seymour ~eay, Haggar,1, 
Blunt, and Dr. Clarke, lIajor Evans Belland several others. It 
was decided at that meeting, after some discu~!-ion, that the 
delegates should address meetings besides issuing a mani· 
festo on behalf of India to the English eI~tors and putting tC'it
questions to candidates. .Our first meeting was held in tlJ6 
'Vestboume Park Chapel, North Paddingtou, on 'V eJnfl~llly t111) 
14th October, under the presidency of Mr. WiJIiam VI~h'y. 
Though it was a very wet evening yflt the chapel was HIlt,,1 with a. 
large 'audience. It was estimated that about 1500 people "·uro 
present. The audience gave us all three a very cordial reception 
and heard us attentively, frequently cheering our remarks. The 
allusion made by one of us in his speech to Lord ltandolph 
Churchill's remark that "the Indian famine insurance fun~ had 
heen eaten up" was received with laughter and the audienCe kept 
on repeating the remark tor some time. The next day we woro 
officially received by Lord Randolph Churchil~ then Secretary 
of State for India, at'the India office. An account of this reCf'p" 
tion has been given already_ Our second meeting was heLl AU 
Oakley Hall, Old Kent Road, under the presidency of t1:1I) npy. 
Dr. Leary, in support of Mr. Blunt's candidature. Among those 
present at this meeting were the Hon. A. Bourke (a son of tIlt) 
late Lord Mayo), and an Afghan religious chief. There weT I) 

about 50~ people in the hall. There too we met with a gOOli 
reception. Mr. Blunt delivered an interesting address on lnllis· 
'Vhile in the course of his remarks he dwelt on the poverty of 
the people of this country, a man in the hall interrupted Lim 
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1.' crying ont :-" nere, Sir, is a man whose condition is 
\ ,II'>". Pray think of him Lefore you talk of India." :Mr. 
l~:nllt replied that they had not met there to think of him. The 
A ~'r ~l III chief addre~sed in his own language, not knowing Eng-
1 ':1. He spoke eloquently, though none of those present besides 
1 "p-df could understand a word of what he said. But the 
" 'P.i ,h of his utterances did not f.llil to win the applause ot 
Ii, 1 -.Idience. Whenever he seemed to fini~h a sentence and 
',:,'1",' for brea.th, he was cheered and encouraged with the 
r I, i7l.l' ks :-" You're quite right, Sir,"'u That's it," " Fire 
. ,'. ,!, It The Hon. A. Bourke was also one of the speakers. 
Ct)~ • .lird meeting was held on the 27th October in the 
I, I: I of the Corn Exchange at Maidf'1tone in Kent. 
:'11"n:. h the time for the local promotElrs of the meeting 
l'l.1 been too short to enable them to send placards 
;, 1) 1 hills all round and widely auyertise the meeting, yet 
j 1 () h:lll, to the agreeable surprise of all of ns, was filled 

• , •• rdlowing a.nd great interest was manifested in the mission 
v,. (;_J delegates. Mr. H. Head, Chairman oftbe Radical Associa 
ti"ll fIf Maidlltone occupied the chair. At the close of the meeting 
n, ~!\t lJer of working men gathered round me and asked quest.ions 
:t1, j.lt India. In his letter to Mr. Digby, the Rev. Mr. Harold 
R, J. t t thus wrote about the meeting :-" You will be 
dc:t:l uOO to bear toot we had a most successful meeting 
11-1 right. The Corn Exchange, the largest public hall 
j. t1,\' town, was well filll~d by a thoroughly rcpresen
b::v' !udience of Li1erals .... I think we ought to endeavour to 
f •. Jr, 1 an association with the 'dbject of informing the English 
f."':J:.' on the l!\u1ject of India. even after the delegates have ra
tUrIlt'lll." A lady, writing to me about the same meeting, 
01<'('\'\'00 :-" I returned last evening from the Corn Exchange in 
v.Uch that grand meeting 1\'::\5 held, with my heart full of what. 
yoa had told us all, concerning the welfare of those poor people 
in India, and I felt I could not help writing today, not only to 
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thank youl for cornin;! n~ yon did nnd int{'rc"till~ Ul! I'll d '. I " 
bnt to wihh you unri your two frienis all the SUCCI'''''' tint ' 
possible in tho aru nous work you aro 80 courageously unIt It (~, 

ing in England. I trust you will find as yuu jotlrr.'; 
through our land, nnd t.1ke baL'k \\1th you when you rdurn t:" 
conviction that though onr count,ry i:i cold, onr bca.rh are wart I 

towards OUf dear brotLers and sisters in InUia." At Mai,Hllnf'. I 
was also kindly received the next morning by tho prvprid.or 11' 1 

working-men of one of tho local paper rnanufactorio~. 
Our next meeting was heU in the Albert Hall in ~',mn . 

on Monday t,he 2nd November. Mr. Dilhv)'l, M. P., fir. j 

dod. There were abo'lt three thousand people I.r( S('ut am] noth .. " 
could surpass the height of their enthusiasm. The W chh ,I {' 

even more demonstrative than the EngliRh. W 0 had 8<"'(·:.J 

leading Liberals of the place on the platform with W4 an,l j:" 
speeches made on the occasion seemed to be very Lighly rip
preciated. After the me.eting was over, with "three cbOC'n" for It., 
delegates and for Mr. Dillwyn, a largo numlJCf of those l,rci'l' .,t 
came up to us and expressed their henrty sympathy v,,' h 
our mISSIOn. From Swansea we 'Went to Newcastle, \\her" If. 

publio meeting was held on the 6th November in the ('cnfrnl 
Hall under the presidency ot Dr. Robert Srence ;\Vlt.",·" 
The attendance was not large, but we were received wellt i'" 

heard attentively. Writing to Mr. Digby, Dr. Sp<:l<' J 

Watson said :-" I have seldom boon at a more enthusia,: :" 
gathering ••• But what is to come of all this? We catl,·t 
let all this enthusiasm die out. We mU$t have a league of t 1 '': 

friends of India and peg away at it. I have never hefare BO 1't·):r 
realised our responsibilities. I am prepared to work at ~ L,1 
thing". It was at this place that 1 was intcrviewedb yarer fl'" 

lentativ€) of the NEWCASTLE DAILY LuDER. The meeting II~ 

Newcastle was followed by a great and enthusiastic meM-iog iD 
the West London Tabernacle, St. Ja91cS'Square, Notting l:m 
under the presidency of Sir Charles Dilko. There were about 20')0 
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{'<'ople present at it. Tht'nce wo went to Manchester. There I 
\\ ,1:J ho~pitabll cntt'rtainoo by the Mayor of tbt1 place-Mr. 
Ai.Jcrruan Schmidt, an Angliciseool Gennan of liberal views and 

;... ·:li.tl manners. The delegak--siw('re invited to n house dinner 
.f the members of the :Mancbest('r Reform Club.' More than 

.• hnndroo ~('ntlcmt'n wcre present. The short post-prandial 
"'t cech of our leader, "lIr. Man Mohan Ghose, re5ponding to the 
tu lS~ of U the Indian Delegates," was nry enthusiastically 
I ·ceiveJ-especi. ... lly his ft'mark that th~y ~'lW the British lion in 
1 lliia " when he was out on a hunting expedition and did not 
.!,3play the most amiable trait.s in his character" was most highly 
~'t'pllludeJ. The dinu('r wa~ followed by a public meeting, which 
\\ lS heM in the Free Trude Hall under the presidency-of :Mr. Slagg. 
1 t was a crowded mt>cting nnll we w('re li:,teneU to with attention. 
From M.mchester we returned to London and spoke at D('ptford • 
. \ltogether we had three Ille'etings in this constituency-all very 
Lrgdy nttendoo. On the 21st NOYf'ml)('r we visited Birmin
~llaln and aUt-nded a meeting iu the Grand Theatre, where Mr. 
t 'hambcrla.in deliwfl'll an address, and a meeting in the Town 

H :all, where Mr. Bri:;ht spoke. Oar presence on ~r. Bright's plat
form ga\ e offonce to Lord Randolph ChurehilL His Lordship Je
llied that we had any rf'pre-sentativecharacter and alleged that we 
\\ ere 1ll<'f6 tools in the b.'lUds of Radical leaders. We gave a 
r"ply to his Lol'l.b.bip, whk·h w:u publi:.hed in all the leading 
J.~llgli.5h pnp('rs. ~Ieetings at Honiton in Deyon:,tire, Aberdeen, 

:mu East Grinstead followed, and our c.'\mpaign closed with the 
~rnnd tt1..l(1 memorable meeting ht'ld in the Town Hall of Birm

ingham on the 7th December under the presidency of Mr • 
.Tohn Bright. 
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:FREE TRADE AND PROTECTION FROM: AN 

INDIAN POINT OF VIE"\V. 

Tho 8ulJject whiL'h I have undertaken to discuss in the 

lri~:-,cnt pnperl il:! one which, as many of you are doubtless 

.1 \\ tirE', h~s, recently attractod considerable. attention both in 

I :d~ country autl in EngbnJ. It is a suhject so intimately 

t'<lllnoctoll with tho wholo futnre of our country-no less 

i II it" social nlHl political than in its in\lu,3triu.l aRpoc~s

l l ''It it ili imposfliLle to exaggerate the importance of 

I ving correct views upon it. At the SIUno time it is a 

-Ilhjpct respecting which a controvorsy ha<l be on raging for 

f1 long time, and is even now,' as the la.to' Professor Cairnes 

(: \ pressed it, C( lOcH va a nJ glowillg with something of its 

1':it\~00 fervlmr'."* I propose in this paper to present a 

~"lllspedlls ()f tho various arguments, which havo been or 

may ho urgE'J on either side of tho controversy as it affects 

.Olis coun.try; and to set down SOUle of the practical conc1u

b" Ins IlS to the tru~ Ii no of policy to be followed in this 

r:t'ttter to which we are led by a con!iJeration of those 

nr·gumcnts. 

Before ()uteriuci, however, IOn a discussion of the con

iliding views OIl this itnportan~ subject, I think it desir

nNe to draw prominent attention, a.t the very outset to ono 

e'relllll8tltllCe connected with it, namely, Ula.t tho qucation 

• Somo loadmg prmciples of Pohtical Economy newly expounded 
p~ 4ifO·,:il. aud comparo alsl) fortlligbi.ly Review June 1876. P 881. 



as between Freo Trade a.nd Protection is no~ rlnlly one (r 
pure Political Economy-not one, in other wordi5, on \\ hI' I 

thQ verdier of Political Economy is final and UDI\PJlPkl,\lJ1(' 

I venture to think:, that· tnere a.re fow or no qU(,Rtiunlt c ~ 

practical politica, upon which the deli-ferance of l'o]iticl'! 

Economy can be accepted without numerOllS qualificAtiolll'l, 

And it appears to mo, that this must become obvious even 

upon a slight examination of the matter. If l'(Jliticoi 

Economy is conversant, as we are told by tho highe<;f 

authorities it is conversant, with wealth alone; and J£ in 

practica.l1ife~ tho pecuniary aspect of a meagure iH, rmd 

must be admitted to be, not the sok'-Often not C\"CIl th" 

most important-aspect to be consiuercu; then it R( no'" t .. 

follow, that the economical view of such a measllro III hut 

one of many lactors which must go to form tho final jll'lg
ment upon it. And accordingly, we find Politica1 l;CtJnr,lllj 

r;poken of in Mill'g Autobiography, as lIa brunch. of Soclfil 

Philosophy so interlinked with all the other branches, that , 
its conclusions ~ven in its own peculia.r province, are only 

true conditionally, subject to interference and ccmntcrne

tion from causes not directly within its scopo ; whilo tv UJt1 

character of a pra.ctical guide it has no pretension apart 

from othor classes of .considerations.*" The immo ,i,'w. 

ha.s been taken by another of the grea.t Economists U£ (,cAr 

day-I mean the late Professor Cairnes. Ho saYII: (I Tho 

dat~ thus furnished"-that is to sal, by l)olitic~l I~-I)-

--~--------------------~ -- ~ -
.. P 236 (3rd ed.). See also Mill's Political Economy, Prr f 'ce 

( PopuI...r ed.itlon.h EiI8aYi on 80me unaett.led qucatlu.u.l Qr l'\,ih"lul.l 
Economy pp. 138-9; UQ·'). (1st ed ). 



l~(> .)y_CI may inde~cl go far to determine OUI" judgment, 

1 '.It they dO,not necessarily, and should not in practice always, 

(h '>0. Fur there aro few practical problems '" hich do not 

11l"':sent other af;pects than the purely economico1-political, 

I .. ,r'f11, educational, artistio aspects-and these m,'ty involve 

l "''1oquences 80 weighty as to turn the scl116 against purely 

"I lOmio sulntions. Ou tho relative importance of such con

t:, lllg considE.'rations, Political EconoIl}Y offers uo opinion, 

> ", ,:lI)UnCeS no judgment; thus, as I slud, standing neutral 

\ "vt1en competing social schomes."* And Prof. Cairnes 

" t, 1s up hi::! remarks on the subject in this wiim: Cl It sup-

1,1 ,tho mell.ns, or more correctly, aporliion of tho means, 

) 'I .:;timating all, it refuses to iuentify itself with any. H 

1 t I ' unnecessary, I apprehend, to further l.1oour a point 

\'; I, h is so claar, ad well upon the reason of tlle thing, 8'1 

t t t 'll the authoritie" which have Doen cited and which may 

1 " l I.l:!lly multiplied. t Some, indeed, may think) that tho 

1" 'riG !'Ihollld hll.ve boen disposed of even more summarily 

tli"u it ha~ been here. But as Professor Cairnes has remark

pel iro the soquel of the passage already quoted, this "cha

"I" t,'rihtic of economio science" is not "at all generally ap

pT"t L'iftted, and some sorious and indeed lamentable conse

(til' ;;008 havo arisen from overlooking it." And what is of 

"t, 'I :.,l"l"eater importance, in tpf) whole of the very elaborate 

II ,< Ilssion which the question has recently undergone with 

• .' rtni>1;htly R"'VlOW for J u1y 1871 P. 9.3. The pa.per has boen 
~ ;nl" l'eprmtod in Prof. Cairnes·sEssays in Political Economy. See P. 

t" .. e, inter aUa, ~rof. Leslie's Essay on Financial Refvrm. CobJen 
('i..lQ Essays 2uJ. Series r: Itt3. 



reference 1:0 001" Customs Tariff, I am not aW9.re of 1\ f>ln,c;:" 

write~ on the Freo l'ratlo siae W}lO ga.e ih, duo. "'l'I~l,t j" 

this .cirClllll~t:mI.'U. Tho gr('at weight "'1Iie11 i'i rf..·.~lly ,1.1" 

to it will bo shown at a later l>t~ of our iu..-c"tigativu. At 

present it is enough to ha.e dl'u wn attention to it. 

And now, with this pruliminary caution, Id us ('on:--i.b· 

the purely economic Mpects of Fr('c Trndt:r Dnd Pl'otl~('

tionism in their operation in India. Tho ohjcctJOIl,\ t, 

Protectionism, in the abstract, lIlIIy, we think, be fltirl i 

summed up as follows :-

I That it benofits tho comparatively small dn~ of pro

dncers at tho exponse of the consumer. 

II That it prevents a cpuntry froIll 1,roduc1 ng M Jnm II in 

the aggregate as it might a.nd could produce in thu nL"l IK . 

of the protective regulation. 

III That it c1iverts capita.l £rom itl natural ch:mnt·k 

IV That it renders industry unprogressive,and is uCIIllJru

lizing to the industrial classes generally. 

V That, in principle, it is destructive of a.U foreign tratI, 

and the moral and intollectual benefits thenco rcfmltil1g. • • 

VI That it invol.es the g'!eat evils of the interference of 

the State with Trade and Industry. 

There is not, I believe, any objection to tIt!) syst .... m (If 

protection which may not bo comprchendod under OWl (,I' 

other of these six: heads. 'Ve sh.a.ll now proceed to C(Jll~jJ· r , . 
them in tllCir order. 

And first aa regards the loss to the CollSUIllcr. ,Yo find, 
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iii orton al1!'g"<>u* th:\t to give protection to tho growth 

of any articlo i .. equivalent to an enhancement of the 

price of that nrtid~. 'ra this objection, as applied to the 

pllrticular ('llBc we lUlVO now to consider, there is, I ventnre 

to think, n. Vlry conclusive reply. I do not now wish to 

(h~put e tIle 1l1lt':;~Ltioll that the repeal of the import duties 

on cotton good:>, for in<;t3.l1cc, which have been objected to 

as protpctivo in their operation, wlll reduce tho price of 

thosA good:> in thii country-although, having regard to 

what htl'! been btuted on high authority to havo heen tha 

('[('et of tho rep<'al of tho Corn Duty in Englund, thero may 

be room for doubt as to that ml!.tter.t But I will Il.:i • 

.,UlDO, for tho purposes of the present argument, that such 

a reduction of prices will result from the repeal of the 

dutie'! in question. Let us now trace the results of that 

measure ill other directions.! 'lhere will l)e 1\ deficiency 

.'\~(,R.lth of Xatwll'i HOI,k IV ob. II; Chnmberof COIllUlerce Report 
( l.lomlmy ) 1!-'i'1-7:>. P. 80; 1:'ortmghtly Review June 187d, P 889 i 
soe also ltlr S<lt'.Lbjl Shapllrjl Beugololoc's l~ter to Lord Lyttou OIL 
the lmport Duties P. 3. 

tSooRw:l.rdo's work~tM.cCul1och) P.191.Rogers Political Economy 
p ~3;:;. aud UlI,tl.,toUO·s ~'inancial Statements P. 129 whence it. will 
npp,>ll.r that the operation of the l't'pea.l of the Com Laws ill 
Eugland was 1c'IWtiCwJ ill a different mode altogethor. 'rhe passage 
iii Cited witll appt'.Jval by Prof. LeslIe; Cobden Club Essays. (2l1d SOl') 
230. PI·Of. Ledlie, in that papI'r, cou.ches his lancc a~aU1st wI 
indirect taxatil>n. It is mote' tlmn doubtful. however, whether hIS 
b/ln" i(l.>al of taxatlOtl is pradicable-in IudJa esprei..lUy. See 
Gla.d.stonC·B FLUallOUU Statoments 1'. 518 lUul Report of the llombay 
Chamoor of (1ommerco for 187'> P. ra Journal of th() East Iuwa 
A"Csocintluu VIII. 192. 

:t I have been unable to resist t.he tempt3.tion to add the follow. 
ing remarks o.lthongh they (10 not bt>3r 01\ the o.oHtract fluestion. but 
oull appll to the C.lS" of an impust which is llo.'CCS$AI'l for revenue 



1U tIle j.dvenue of the cOl1utry to the ext-*,llt (I{ ttl" 

yield of tho;,]o dutios. How ii that doficiency til L., 

made u t',? Two, and only two, ahf'Tnatives 8£'(;'Ul to prcllolIL 

themselves. Either another -tu-must he Ivvit.:d, or tll., 

Imbhc expenditure must be reduced. If another tux ii 

lflviod, it must be levied either from the c1as'S upon whom th.., 

import duties feU, or from a. d.iiforent daas of· the people. 

In the latter C!1S0, we shall have onlYlShiftod the uurd(>n 

of taxation from one shoulder to another; nnd a'f we mu~t. 

tL~qnm(', at least for the purposos of this argument, tbtl', tho 

import duties are not objectionable on tho ground of their 

involVIng any incquality* of taxation, tlllli rc~uJt i .. JJ1fUti

fl'l>tIy unju~t. If on the other hand, the tn.x JIi It \ jed fflllJl 

the very persons on whom the import dutics fell, the n ~ult 

will be simply, that tho state will ha.ve taken with oue hatH I 

what it had given with the other-will have taken in taxatiuu 

what it had given in the reduction of the l>rice of Cottou 

Goods. If we turn n,w to the other alternative, of economy 
I 

in the public expenditure, the repeal of the import dutit'li 

is simply a measure of remission of taxation. And without 

going very far into the question which arigcs with regard 

to that point, it may,! think, be very safely said, that there 

purposes as well as protective in its oparatioo.- :Myexause JUUgt ho 
found in the fact that iii is wit.h reference to .ach., doty that t!ltt 
abstra.ct; question which I am discussing has heeD raisod. ' 

·In point of :tact the dlltics will be found to lI&tisfl mlHl if not all 
of the f~motll! cauons. of T~"Ution laid dowo by Ad.im /;!Dltb. 

Mr. Sora.bJi Shapurji is also of thhl oplllioo. See 11i. Letter l) 
Lord Lytton P. 6 Et 8eq. Compare also Syma'. Indulltrw ~deDre r. 
71, where and on the following pages may be Jiecn some ve~ ~n('UtlV1t 
obsenationa 00 the late Indum Tariff Ac&. 
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f,~r othol' taxes which are more proper to be remitted than 

; j.pF;e I mport Duties. Our system of Land Revenue on 

,It s "ide of '1 ndia. rofly be good 01' may be 'bad-that 

{ " J estion need not be dis~ussed on ,the present occasion. 

;: ,to t lw ('vHlence affordeu by the Deccan Riots, and by th~ 

"dnl Famino now prevailing in thi'i Presidency, must, 

, • mObt miOll~, bo conclm,ive to show tha.t the Land Tax .. 

i ,put it in tllfl mildest way, has some claims to be taken 

I 1 to cOIIl'ideration when a l'Cmi8~ion of taxa.tIon is contem

l,hted.* A similar argument may proba.bly be urged with 

Jllllch foree as rega.rds the Salt Duty,t But it is unnecessary 

t" carry thi~ branch vI tho argument any furthor. It 

:1 ppears to me to be quite clenr, that if art!) ta.x: is to be 

{muitLed, the whole FlYbtcm of taxation must be considered, 

j 11 order to see 'wAich tax. is the fittest to be abolished. And 

,r such a consideration is givon to the question, strong 

.. :gllment A.ntl hi.gh authority ... :ill be found to support the 

\ II~C of {,tIler taxes tl1an the tax on imports of Manchester 

_~(lods.t How then docs the case stand? Assuming that 

! he rq)cnl of the import duties on cotton goods will reduce 

·Sec Rq)ol't of ])cff!'tn Riots Commission P. 2; The Poona ~»'rva
,: uuk Sallha'i! Rf'port for tho Indian Fmauce Committee (1873); 
"'Ol·tnigbtlv Revlew.April 1876 P. 526. Since thlS was wntten 

"111' Jlew (~uvClnor has c'{pre~'!ed his opmion on this suhject in 
t 'l~ cour"o of hi" r(>ply to art JdJre'lsprcsented to hIm hy the Poona. 
i;;u'v8Janlk Snbhl~ Su' R. Temple hold's out no hope of reduction in 
"he Land AssessmelltR, ~B he is l!atisfied about the 'care WIth which 
Ite settlcmilnt hn,~ been made. Is Ills Excellency aware of the late 
_Ill'. Havtllock's cl'pcrtmentP 

tReport of the BombaV' Chamher of Commerce 1874·5 P. 109 
rortn;~h~ly Review April 1876 PI" 521·8. . 

tRerQrt of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce 1874.:). P.97, 
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the cost' b£ t11080 goot1s to tho Indian couaum('r, \\e till,l 

that such rcuudinn will either 1)0 connt,(.'r1nlanc''l1 hy 101"1110 

ft<1ditioual payment in another directioll,or wlll kaJ to "HlUU 

illjustice in the general sp,tcQl of tn.xation in tho country, 

9r Will causo an altera.tion of that sYiltem" which having 

regnru to tho mtt're'3ts of the peoplo of this couutry, i'i 1, 

no means tho most expedient. Of courso, as I need bcarcc1y 

sny, I am now assuming-what at this btage of t.he argument. 

mm,t nc('cf'snrily be assurued-that there is no other objec

tion to the Import Duty than that which we arc noW' 

diticu'3sing. And on that assumption, the rf:~m1t:! to 1.10 

('xpected £~om the repeal of t1:.o Duty, M jU!oIt now TIf)illtt:d 

out, "ccm to me to milItato against that I"('pcnJ. 

But the Protectioni:.t case, if it j~ to Lo fit) C:.Jh"I, ttl 

answer to this objection in the interests of tho COII,"lUlUl r, 

does not rest there. Assuming that the Import Duty ,h'li 

increase the cost of th~ goous liable to it, and further !lr.,bUm

ing that against such increase there is nothing' to show on 
I 

the credit lSide of the account, it may well be contended that 

the assumed increase will only last for a short time, ami 

that the privations endured during its currency will he 

made up for, and more tha.n made up for, by a larg& diminu

tion of cust aftcrwarus. Admitting for the nonce, tJI!a.t. tho 

objection we are now covsidering is unanswerable in' tho 

case of a country altogether unsuited to the manufa.ctun· of 

tile goo4s liable to duty, it appears to mo to btl uttelly 

devoid of force when applied'to 1\ country in many wny~ 

adapted to that manu£acto.re. A concrete examl,ltJ ,,1
11 



make this quite clear; and the example of .the cotton 

manufactures in our country is as good a. one as any. Now 

we may &droit, thAt the import duties on Manchester goods 

having kept their price a.f; a. high level, the Indian 

('onsumer is at present paying something more for them. 

than he woulJ have had to pay but for the levy of those 

duties. So fltr there is a clear IOSi to the consumer. But 

cn the other hand, it must also be aamitted, that in many 

ways this country is even better suited to the manufa.cture 

()f cotton goods than Englan<l. The raw material is several 

thousand miles nea-rer; the labour required is enormously 

more cheRp;* and even the coal that may be necessary is 

not inaccessible.t If then you have tho capital and other 

requisites necessary to staT't the industry fairly, 80 as to 

bring the manufacture into full working order, withoub 

being nipped in the bud by losses or infinitesimal profitq 

at the very begin~i.ng, it appea-rs to me to be plain, tha.t in 

fiuch a. case the price of tho goods must ultimately be much 

reduced. Upon the abstra.ct principlos of Political Economy, 

this conclusiou appears to bo a necessary one in the case 

put. nut we 0.1'0 not left entirely to an a. pricri argument 

ill thil:! case. In 1873 there W8.'3 published in the Fort-

-In saying this. I dl) not folget that cht'.ap labour is not necessari
ly or always the most profitable. But even taking note of all that is 
involved in this admission. the circwnstance ruforred to m the text is 
one entitled to eome wllight on the qTlostion dil'cussed. See on this 
point the Report; of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce for 1874-5 
P. 54. and Drassey's Work and Wages pp 69, 87. 

tComp&re Report of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce 1874-5. 
P. 54. and Jonrnal of the East India Asseciation VIII. 123. 

2 
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!lightly R~~iew an arl.ide by Mr. David Rymp, ill whl,'h t\\.1 

{)r three very striking in"tanoos are given of how nlf~ Jt.l'Y 

of a protective duty OIl certain articles in the U nitNl ~t.\~. { 

~nd in Franco ultimately reuuoet'l the prices of those Itrt i

des-f:o much 00, that instead ()f importin:; them as they 

'had done before the laying on of the protective .imp(J~t, tIle 

United States and Fran.ce wore able to assume the pOl~itiotl 

of expodcrs of those ~ommoditje8J and the United RtatCM, 

i~deecl, were abl0 to undersell even Engla.nd herself.* To 

my mind, I own, this is quite conclusive. Both (J, prillt j, 

reasoning, and the experience already gained in other 

<countries,t lead concurrently to the conc1I1Rion, that in-8 

-country adapted t@ any manufacture, A protectivo duty, 

;although it may in the first iDstance raise the COtit of tit" 

!Dlanufactured article, must in the long run reduce tho l''''')t. 

.And if this is so, can the objection we are now dilicu"..,ing

/be maintained r Can it be said that protection under such 

<circumstances means injustice to the consumer f It ~I! Cone 

.Fortnight1y Review April 1873. pp 44!J,4.j(),45L Compare alao ~\f r 
'Syme's Outlines of an Industrial Science pp 87-8. 'Vha.t has be"n I!tat!..d 

in the text a'lso runiahes matter fC?1' consideration &.8 against the con
tention of the Chairman of onr local Chamher of Commerce, thAt .. r,·) 
iaw can l>e laid d')wn with greater certainty than that u you l'nARt·f, 
the manufactures ttf a country by protective tarill~, its export tra,t'l 
in these manufactures will wither and dil3.'" ( ChamlJCr or Corn. 
merce Report for 1874-5. P. 87 ). 

tOur own cotton manufacture shews a Sllshtantially limildr r~!oUIL 
for althouO'h our indigenous machine-made e.oarl!O dotha aro "tit 
yet, I beh~ve, cheaper in IIlouey cost than MllI.flCheRW clot.hs, III i! I 
~()nsidering their greater durability, it is in t.he long rUIl chelAp"r t'l 

buy them than the cloths imported from lIanchCiwr. CuUlI<t\(., 
Sym6'S Industrial Science P. 170. 
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of the characteristics of ('ivili"ed lii~T ag contrasted with tIle 

primitive condition of manl.-ind, to forego a. sID?'1l present 

good, or e,en to sutier a pre-;cm priution, in the hope aUil 

with the intention of thereby securing' some larger advan

Llg'!) in tho future. Is it not cIoor, then, that in snch a 

,.~bO as that we have put, the true interests even of the con

tmmer dlctat .. - a poliL'J of l>ratectiomsm instead of Free 

Tratle? 

And this ,·iew of the subject enabk'S us to perceive, that 

the apparently formidable dilemm:l. put forward on behalf of 

Fr('c TraUt' is quite innocuous. "To give the monopoly"

"-'lys Ad~m South, in a. pnssage of the lrertltl~ oJ' KationlJ 

which Dug3Jd Stewart has pronounced to be "satisbctory 

'\llU conc1usin/'*-"to give the monopoly of the home 

market to tho produce of dOJD('stic in,lu"try in any particular 

1rt 01' manuf.l.ctnrc, is in some measure to direct pri.ata 

people in whnt manner they ought to employ their capitals, 

and, must, ill almost all cases, be either a. nselessot" a. hurtful 

regulatiun. If the produce of domestic can be brought 

t he~ as cheap as that of foreign industry, the regnlJ.tion is 

e,·idontly nsele5s. If it cannot, it mnst generally be hurt

i ul."t Thu carhl"r portion of this pas&lge appedains to ou~ 

next point. Bllt if we look into the s.lterna.tives presented 

! 0 us at the dose of it, v;-t,' shall find tha.t they by no means 

('::thaust tho possibilities of the case. And our procOOing 

Lectures ou Pohtlcal EconolUy-Works edited by lIamilton Vol 
,x. P. 2. note. 

tWealth of N.lt.iollS Book IV chaplI.-VoUlLP. 113 (Wa.kcfu:ld·~ 
edJ.tiou) 
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obscrrati!'J}s will indicate tho third alternativr-wlI!!I rv 
that. tho produce of dometltic industry may not at ft IHlIII

cular point of time be a.ble to compete with that o( tor •. igll 

industry, bat may ren:soDf~bly La expected to ba 0.1..,10 t·) .I" , .-
so after So Hhort period~ if in tho meantim.e it r(>(·t'iVt>~ 

suitable belp and opportuuities of development. In a.' ('Il~\~ 

like this,* Auam Smith's argument, I venture to thillk, hM 

hut littlo force. 

U pOll tho whole, therefore,. this first objection to Prllt.cr

tiOni!:ID in India appears to me to fail, bccaotSe the pI (11-

ciples upon which it rests do not quito sqnnff' with tl.,,, 
• 

actual circmllstn.nccs o£ this country. I.Jt'-t 11S now pro('l'cd to 

consiJcr the next objection, which i~ that PrlJtcdi.}ui,.tUl 

tells unla.>ouraLly on the aggregate production or a count ry. 

This objoction is thus stated by Adam Smith ill tltt' 

pa8RA,~et tl) which we have already reff'rrcd. "If a. fOl'l'il'fl 
---:-..:.--~--~-~~~--=--------:--~---~~-~ 

·On re-l ealimg Cbap. II of tho f'ourth Dook ofthn \\' ''I'll h of 
Na.tiODI-l, I find that thiS ense bo.e not altogethor ei'('flpcu the aLLeu

ilion of its great author. nat I veuture-to so:Umit, that. th(' DJ.&tHll'r in, 
which pe disposes of it 'is not quite l'latisf8.("tory, for he do{'s not.fullJ 
work out the r('snlt!l of the hypotbesis which he accept!! as not un-. 
hkely. lIe says ~" By mef1ll.9 of such regulationlll, indf'e(i, a p!.irti
cnla.r manufacture mlly sometimes be acquired 8OOl1er than it could btl V9 

been otherwise, andafwr acertain t.ime IDSY be made at home (18 1·1/J·,tp 
CYI' cheaper tha.n in a. forCl~n country. Dut though the indu'Itry ()f tb!\ 
society may bethus carried wltih adva.ntage into a. }larticular d,A.1ln' I 
_00)'1,6'1" than it conld "attf! bee'lf, otherwi$6, it will hy no lllfi:anll follow 
that the Bum tot!\l ett.ber of its industry or of its rOVl'nll<!, can I'l\ ,Ir bl' 
a.ugmeuted by any Buch regulation." I have said in the text. UpUIt 
this and on the next point, what appeal's to me to bo worthy of con
sideration againBt the views here expresse<t Smith'lI adml8iHoR, 
however,'t.hat we ma.y by protective regul8,tions 8Cfluire a vaha.Lt. 
industry SOOfler than 'we can without them. is not wu.hout value. 
tWea.lth of Na.tions Book IV Chap. II. (VoUIL P.lU. Wakefielil'. 

edition.} This- pe.saage is also cited by Stewart, Works IX. 25~ 
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country", says he, ((can supply Ug with a. commodity cheaper 

{,han we onfRt'ivl's C'111 make it, better buy it of them with 

}-tWlO pal't or the produce of our oWn industry, employed in 

a wJ,y m whil:h we have SODle advantage, The general 

lu,lustt'y of the country being always in proportion ·to tho 

(.'I'pital which ('mploy~ it, will not thereby be dIminished, 

..... but only left to find out tho wa.y in which it can be 

! .at'll/yed with tho grc!lte~t aJ,antaf;o. It is cerLlJnly no~ 

t· 'lployed to the grcatt~8t auvantage, when it it! thu::ldu'ected 

t"wl\rds an object which it ca.n ~uy cheaper than it can 

11,lI.ke. Thu valuo of its allnual product} is certainly moro 

(r' Je::,s dlluinisllCd, when it is thus turned a.way froll 

l'roJuring comlllodities eviJontly of more \O,luo than tho 

(JlUmoJity which it is directed to produce; accorUing to tho 

buppositiol) tha.t commodity could be purchased from foreign 

.: 'ulltriN~ cheaper th3.l1 it can be made at hom<:'." Here 

at;ail1) I hln"e no quarrel wIth the argument sofar as it goes. 

Wbat I contend is that it does not go far enough into all 

tho possible circumstances j and the conclusion to be derivc(t 

from it nlust, thereiore~ be takon, not inthe general form in 

~\ hich it is ina.ccut'8.tely put, but subject to qu:Uifications. 

Tho third alt('rnntive which we have mentioned in the dis

\'usRion of the preceJing object.ion is of great moment hera 

also. Considored in the aJJ.stract, it is, I think, impossible 

to say, that the total production,. in the case we have put, 

will necessarily be diminished, if we take for the application 

of this test a period of time in which both lines of policy 

ha.ve had a fair trial. II on the one hnd it cannot b& 
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dnnied, that in tho 'beginning tho proaudioTl tTrUl't 1), 

dimmi!:!hed.; it Reems to roo on the- qther ha.nd. to 1)Q ("IUtill,) 

undeniahle, that after the protC'Ction hns lIlI,a fall" t iUH' t " 

put forth its frUlt, the proouetion, in tIle cnse w~ Iun(l l,ul . ~-
will regain its former extent, and may evert be dcvtlopc<l 

into still larger pro-wrtions.* 

It is unnecCHsury to dwell fllt'ther on this tarle', and WI" 

therefore proCf'CU to the next objection. "Tl'W} 8010 effect," 

says Rimruo,t tt of high duties on the importation, either (If 

manufactures or corn, Or pf B bounty on their cxoporbtion, 

is to divert 0. portion of capital to an employment whil'h 

it would. not directly seek. It causes a. pornicioll!l Jiht ri. 

butlOn of the general funds of the society-it hril)f'~ fl 

manufacturer to commence or continue in a compurntivt>iy 

less profitable employment.Y' Now thero is ono poiut wurth) 

of notice concerning this alleged diversion of cal'ital, "}Iwh 

will have to bo uiscussed when we examine the laRt. of the 

objection~ to Protectionism set out above--name1y that bMed 

on the evils of State interference with traue. At present 

we have only to consiuer the point as regards the diver14ion' 

of capital into ttcompara.tively less profitable" channels. 18 

there any basis for this allegation as applied to our countr,? 

During the elaborate and protracted discu.ssion3 on the 

repeal of the Import Duties on Ma.nchester good!, I ll/l\"() , , 

no recollection of 'having met with a. single fact or tiguro 

addnce.d to show, that any diversion of capital hag taken 

·Compare Fortnightly Renew Apri11873 pp 449·57. 
tRicardo'lI works (Ed. by McCulloch) P. 189. 
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1)1are in consequenf'c of the prott:"tion alleged to be 

< .. tTorded by the Duties in question. In truth, those who 

took part in thu interests of free trade in th~t uiscusion uld 

"1]ot care apparently to go into sny inquiry in this dIrection. 

111{,Y asserted tha.t tho duties were protccti\"c, and-thought 

t11.1t tIley lwd done enough to condemn them; thus show

i Jig themselves to Lelongtothat elm's of the di:5ciples of "the 

iuunJers oIPohtical Economy," who,io the word., of the hte 

John StuarUlilJ, * "stop short at theirphrnscs," who "beheve 

thC'ml'f·}n·s to be providetl with a !;et of catch words, which 

they mistake for pr1uciples-free-trndc, freedom of 

('ontract, competition, dl'mand and snpply, the wages-fund, 

iudi"idunl iutcfest, desiro of weHth &c.-which fuper

Fede annly.;;j", and are applicable to every variety of cases 

without the troublo of thought." These weighty words, I 

venture to tllink. describe ou]y too truly the mode in which 

tl1(.' qucstion of the repeal of the Import Duties was dealt 

with in tLo discussion to which I have referred. And yet, 
n<J I havo endeavoured to point out, if we employ a little 

IInalysi~, we tind, tllnt the fundamental principle~, on which 

the gcnemJ ("olldenmation of ProtectioniEm rests, have no 

plnc('under the actual circumslancesof this country. Now it 

has been rointcll out by }.[r. Raynsford Jackson, in his paper 

on c. Indil\ t\ud Lancashire'" contributed to the Fortnightly 

Review,t that nhout thl) c1Ql>o oHua year 1875. no It'sa asum 

-:::ee DlllsertatUlll8 anll Di8CUS8iOIli! Yol IV. &>. Compare' al~~ the 
'1uotatlOn there gl'l'.>n from Profes~nr k"li~ and the nc-te thereon at. 
P. 87; anJ. Fortnightly ReView for J wy 18iI!P. 90 (C.w-ncs's E&.ars r. :!,'>1.) 

t I'Qf .Tune lS;6. P. 8;~. 
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than thtee crcres anu eighty lakhs of Rupc:f''J llllrl \.\ pn 

invested in Cotton Factories nt work in Hodibny. TheRA 

figureli are taken by him from the BomlJay Goyt'rDln"nt 

Gazette, aud they are cOlTo.bo.fJlted by the de tail ell Mate

ment on the subject to be found in the Report of the Bom

bay Chamber of .Commerce for 1873-:4.* The figures, there

fOl'e, being tl'u~tworthy, it might have been expected that. 

some facts would be adduced to show, that this large Amoun!. 

of capital had been diverted from some more profitahl'J 

j nd us11'y . We might fairly have expectcu from the pra('tit III 

business men who discussed this qnestion, tllat they bhouJrl 

have referred to some industries, mQre productive El.lv1 m('re 

profitable to the country, which had 'bern bi..6rvt'd hy "(' It.'ln 

of tho protective import duty b.Ilving uivertod ell pitd f 10m 

them to the Cotton Factories. What, }lOwev(>r, '11'0 tho 

facts f I find no trace of any a.ttempt to deal with tbo 

question in any other than the 'rhi~h a lJri.ori" l:lcthod. 

The Bom bay Chamber of Commerce does not make any 

reference whatever to this point. And the Mancher-,t( r 

Chamber thinks it .sufficient to assert, in the memlJflal 

a.ddressed by it to Mr. Gla.dstone, who Wtl' then l'rim(-\ 

Minister, rr that the inl!vitabTe tendency of a.ny traJe nursed 

and fostered by protection is to divert ca.pital and l .. l'(JrJ!' 

from the natural channels into which they would oth,'TW1FI1 

be more beneficially turned."t 'When & gentlemall 1Iko 

Mr. U~gb Mason, "peaking on behalf of the lIant'hl'l:JL( r 

• PP.41-4. 
t Report of the Bomb~y Cha.mbel of Commerce 1873·4. r.:n 
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Chamber of Commerce, in a matter so vitally affecting some 

of their d~rcst iutercsts, can find nothing better than 

"inevitable teudeucies" to press into his service, we may 

'10 pretty 8uro, I t?ink, tlint there are no facts or figures to 

.nrport hi., callO. And yet if we are to argue the matter 

I, priori, it appears to me, that, in the circumstances of our 

country, tho a~Fumptions which underlie the reasoning of 

• he allhcNnts of Free Trade on this point are many of them 

'tllit.e baseless. As Professor Cliffe Leslie has said of Politi-

al Economi.,ts generally, "they have feigned an nnimpeded 

I'llnluit of wealth, a universal knowledge of the ga.ins and 

lIrospeds of every occupation in all places, and a perfect 

; "edity of migr:.tioll; ana. from these fictions they have 

r ~1\FOueJ. withu!\ctly the sarno certainty as if they were real 

. ases. Tho result is tha.t Political Economy ha.s become a 

,yword for hasty assumptions and baJ.generalizs.tioll."* 

1 n tlns country, where every thing is so liable to beeome 

:I!rciiltyved by cu-;tom,t where there is so little knowledge 

: oth vf the renJ. resources of the conntry, and of the proper 

1 LOdoq or developing those resources, where there is not a. 

~ lpert1uity of enterprise, I think that a diversion of 

("tpitl\l, even \\ hen it is pro\"cd to have taken place in 

t lllsequence of 0. protective impost, is not necessarily a 

f\ivcrsion from B. more profitr¥>le into a less pNfitable chan

]>111, cannot always be correctly looked upon as involving a 

i ·ss to the country. Now in the case before us, not only is 

t here no evidence to show any sach ((pernicious" diversion 
- .-R;; the .A.~emy. April 1-0. 187t>. P.364. 

t Compare. upon thiS point. the observations of the 1a,t,Q Mr. 
;hgehot. In the Fortnightly Renew for May 1876-P. 737. 

3 
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whatever, but there are fads which tend to prof(', thn!.. II 

considorable portion of the capital employed at prclH'nl 111 

the cotton manufacturing indnstrywas altogether unempky. 

ed in nny production-some 'of-it was not in fact capltnl, 

strictly' speaking-before that industry came into exi8t

cncc. I need scarcely say, that not IUloving any prt'~i"o 

:figures before me, I make this statement with somo littlo 

diffidence i but I have obtained information from ccrtllin 

friends, very well-informed in such matters, which thf)j'ollgll

ly benrs out that statement. It appears that in fOrmf'f 

time A, before banking had reached its pre15cnt develrtp

ment, the great native merchants in Bombay used a,}ways 

to keep large balances in hand for the purpo8es of tlu·ir 

trade, so that money migAt be forthcoming a.t 411y timo 

when it was required. The meth~ds of business havin~ MW 

altered so as to dispense with the necessity of keeping in 

hand such large balances, a great portion of the capital 

which used formerly to remain in that form has now gone tv 
• j 

makelp the capitals of our Mills. Is this,orisit not, adc<;ir· 

able state of things f It appears to me, that except for 

the fact that business is not under this system q'lite (w 

safe as it was under the previous system, this result is hy nl, 

means to be deprecated. So much wealth which befort') 'W1Vl 

not productively employed, is now employed fo), purpo"Cti (,: 

'Production. The aggregate production of the ('vuntry I 

the.~~foreJ must ha.ve increased to the extent of the (,11 t· 

turn of this additional capita.l. True, it may be f.a,lc1 

that if this protective impost had not e::xiiolted.. thi.:1 Ultll.td 
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woulJ have gone 'to the support of some more profita'ble in

dustry than" the cotton ma.nufa~ture. This may be said. 

But a prwri, I venture to think, that, having regard t() 

tho circumstances which have been noted before, it may be 

contradicted with equal show of reason. The truth. is that 

we cannot really predicate what would have become of this 

additional capital but for the protective duty. Another im

portant point connected with this matter is the circumstance, 

which I also learn from information, that a. considerable 

qllantity of the Government Papor formerly held by our 

merchants has found its way to the Native States-so that 

the wealth, which remained formerly in the coffers of ElOIne 

of f)1}l' Native Princes, having been received by our merchants 

in Bombay, in lieu of their Government Paper, has nowgoll6 

to replenish the capiWs of our Cotton Factories. Here 

!I.gain, we soe an~ther mode in which the working capital of 

Bombay has received a clear addition. So much wealth 

which had romained idle in the ha.nds of its possessors-idle .. 

I mean to eay, so far as any help to the actual production of 

the country was concerned-has now been turned into capital 

employed in production and going to the support of the 

labouring classe~. These facts,* if they are facts-and I 

have them from lflen of business on whom I can throughly 

l'ely-seem ra.ther to point 't~ a. state of things not entirely 

sqUAring with the a priori, views of the dogmatic Free 

·I &lso beheve, that there has ariaen.so much taith in the cotton 
manufacturing iudustry. that; the hoardings of some people have 
seen the light inconsequenco of this new indllstry being establish. 
ed among us. 
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Traaers,ia I may venture ao to call them. AnJ th"y shl)\" 

the correctness and strong applicability to our COllutry uf a 

remark of Mr. Syrne's, made in the paper to which I lm \ 0 

&1reOO1 referred. ·'We are awa.r.e", he says, ('til'lt Utili lattt'r 

advantage ia consiJ.orctl to be an i llUisory ono, QS capital awl 

labour, it is alleged, would only 'be diverted from one iwlll:l

try into another, without any real benefit to tho o()uutry. 

To this we answer, first, that this objection would havo no 

force wha.tever, unless the uJMle capital and labour of tho 

country were already fully and remuneratively cmpll)yt'J, 

a supposition never yet realized in any country"*-awl, I 

may add, perhaps least realized in India.. 

To look at the matter now from another point of view. 

I am unable to get access to any figures cxhiLit.ifJe;' thl) 

actua.l aggreg3te production of the Presidency of B.)mlmy I 

for some years before, and soma years after, the l'iso of tlli) 

cotton manufacturing industry.t But the figures fur the 

imports and exports of all the three Prcsidencios are ava.il

able, and so far as they furnish a proper basis for ~gumeut, 
certainly do not afford any support to the Free Tradt:r's 

views. I take, the figures in tho following table from the 

Statistical Abstract concerning India(N amber Two )-fur the 

our years jl1St preceding the period when t11", coUc·n 

industry having been established in Bomball the iU'I)(Jrt. 
ddty bega.n, it is s.lleged, to act as a Protective daLy. 

-Fortnightly Review. April 1870 P. 4057. 
tCompare Mr: Dadabbai NOW'rojl·. paper on the Poverty of U\JJ.a 

Journal East. India Association IX. P. 237. ~ 'flf}.. 
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Bengal. Madras. l~lbay. e_ .- -
14,1 i:!.4!'1l £. 2,540,739 £. 11,89.'>,060£. 

Imports 14. ttli(' . .")fl2 £. 2,25~~,U96 £. 1:~.t:i1.l9,4d7 £. 
18~.7·60. 16,li1o,427 £. 2,638,·tOO £. 15,7 50,~:!3£. 

:!O.717,5~lg £. 3.000,841) £. 16,903,659£. 
13,.J.-!ctl-)d7 

~. \ 
2,407,UUt) £. lO,d,O,01l4t:. 

:Exporls 13,57~1,~U 2,665,920 £. 12,038,123£ 
h.s'>7·fjO. H,':i1.j,938 £. 2,224,fj64 £. 13,791,G9tie. 

l:2.~OJ,770 £ 2,492,156 £. 13.493.28 t£ 

This yields, for the annual avera.ge of imports into Bengal 

during the pel'ioJ in questiou, £16,501,7:;3; into Ma.dras 

t:?,608,:!70; into DJmb:lY £. U,5:):), 7;)2. Anl the avera.g~ 

of exports similarly is for Benga.l £13,61O,77fi ; for ~{.1,dl'as 

t2,4 tI,oo1 ; ~LUJ for Domooy £12,514,527. Tul'll we now 

to the averages after tho establishment of tho cotton 

factories. I take the figures from the Stl1Lesmans' Ye~r 

Book, which is based upon official document:'!. And I omit 

tho years 18j~', 1865, 18GG, which are exceptionally favour

ablo to Bombay. I al80 omit 18(37, a.s the returns fur that 

year give the figures only for 11 months, owing to tho cha.nge 

of the financial yea.r then introduced. The figures now 

stand as follows :-

-
Bengal. Madras. Bombay . 

. -
:!1,840,163 £. I 3,681,8G9 £. 20,476.046 £. 

ImporbJ :H,321,371 £. 4,104,692 £. ~4,128,314 £. 
18ti8.71. 19,4~)6,08~ £. 4,086,478 £. 22,232,43.5 £. 

18.588,706 £. 4.032,341 £. 15.708,938 £. 
;!O,Otiti,oUtS £. 4,aO~" 63 £. ~5,5::!8,619 £. 

Exports :H,367,&19 £. 6,114,041 £. 23,770,307 £. 
1868-71. :W,9il,821 £. 6,072,375 t. 24,690,819 £. 

23. t5S.04.5 £. 5.1,)0,725 £. 26,..t94.761 £. 



We ' get the averages from this tabTe as £0110"1 :-l~or 
Imports-Benga.l £20,311,580; Ma.dras £3,976,3 '5; (Hitl 

Bomhay,£20 .. 636,433. And forexports-Bcngn.l t21,1.G:J,3 'I); 
Mad,'as ,£:>,409,976; and ~BQ!llhay £'2'>,121,126. 'l'lICStJ 

avernge<i are contrasted with the previous onos in the follow

ing tablo :-

Bengal. 'Madras. Bombay. 

ImE°rts during 1857-60 It'i,501,7,)3£. 2,e08.270£ 14';),'i~. 7 1):! £ 
0. Do. 1868-71 20,311,580£. 3,976,:H~£. 20,G;)6,4J3£ . -----

Ad\'ance 3.R09.829£ h.3fiR,075£ (j.cJ;h~ (;kl :C 

Bengal. I . I 
Madras. , DomhflY· 

Exports daring 1857.60.13,610,776£ 12,447,661£. 12,514: ... ,2; .e. 
Do. Do. 186~-7121'465,346£.(,409,976£.l:J,l21,1:!Ij£ 

Adrnnce. 7,8,54,,570£ 2,962,315£ \t2,f.Ot),MJ!J.£ 

Now these appear to be rather remarkable figures. AnJ 

the lessons they teach, whether they mayor may not be 

fairly prayed in aid of the view I am propoundmg, ('~rtainl1 

negative some of the a prior~ assertions which have hoen 

ma.de in the course of this controversy. Speaking in round 

numbers, we find from these figures" tha.t daring the 

regime of Protectionism in Dombay, oar importa ha.va 

developed so, that instead of being about two millioDs sterl· 

ing short of Bengal, we are now ahead of her in that branch 
of commerce by more than three hundred tholl!!9.ud pOUDjl",. 

SimiIa.rly in exports. Whereas before 1860, our aver .ige fe It 
ehortoftha.tof Bengalby over a million sterling, alter 18,jdw,,, 

bea.t Bengal by nearly four millions. And muta.t., mut(£,~tli .. 
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the~e remarks 8pply in the comparison l)etwe{,n Bombay 

and Mndras. If we look at the percentage of advance in the 

three Presidencies, we still find nearly as good results for 

Bomhay; for whereas the development of Bengal Imports 
f..hows, speaking roughly, an advance of about twenty-five

percent, that of Bombay is about forty-two pel' cent. Madras, 
no doabt, shows a. higher percentage-about fifty two per 

cent.* So of exports. ·While Bengal .advances only fifty 

pC'r cent, our exports aro very nearly doubled as are also 
> 

thoso of Madras. And on the other hand, looking at the 

absolute extent of progress both, in imports and exports, 

our advanco is greater not only than that of Bengal and 

Madras taken separately, but even of them both put 

together. One further remark deserves to be made. The 

~reat development which we have been here contemplating 

is much more striking in the case of the exports 

than of the imports. If wo look at the figures, we 

find, that whcrC'fls we are in advance of Bengal and Madras 

put together to the extent of two millions and upwards 

in tho department of exports, we are only about nine 

hundred thousAnd pounds beyond them in the department 

of imports. Now this is very noteworthy, with reference 

to the allegation made by the Free Traders, regarding the 

"inevitable tendency" of Protectionism and so forth. For a. 

necessary condition of a. vast increase of exports is an 

inereaBe of the aggregate production--which is exactly the 

,. It should be noted here. however. that the aggregate imports 
and exports of Madras look .almost insignificant by the side of those 
of Bomblll and BeD~1. . 



thing that Protcct.ioniRIll is alleged to prevent. Cpon t hI') 

whole, thereforo, the general figures of our Import IIl1il 

Export Traue ao not nfford the sllghtoi'tt support to t tllf 

d,'lgmltbc Free Trader's view!!. ThE"Y show t18.t Bon,hy 

with bel' ProtectlOuist system has not gono to rack e.nJ rum. 

but haq l)een exhibiting, on tho contrary, '" f.trikiIlA 

dE'velopmcnL, S('J striking, indeed, a~ to throw into the rdUldfl 

the development of at least one of her sister PresidencieA, 

who are breathing it the free an(l bracing air of FrcQ 

Trade."* 

There is another mode "f comparison which may bf'a(1opt

f'd, and which also YIelds results not inconsii">tellt wit h thor-o 

which we havo now seen. The tables above set (.lUt g'in~ Tl~ 

the avernges oI imports and exporteo! the three 1)rf4i·l'-'n('j('~ 

in 1857-60 and 1868-71, Let 1I~ c.ompare the);e nvprs:!"'1 
-----~------~ --

.J\Ir. Bra!lsey (V" ork and Wages P. GO) says that" in a r'UfJIltTy lit 

WhlCh the errou('ouq policy of prr!ection is still ruloptt'.} "1 th~ 
GOV"f'rnment, tho pnce of labour from the iucreased del1lwlIi fur it, 
will ad'illnce, I1l! might be expected, in a still more rapi.I ratio than 
in a country III whit h So free trade polIcy ii adopted. 1'Jte df>t!ih~ 

of the home markets iu Russia to foreign trade is vroducing a. ilen~I' 
bIll effl'Ct on wagell and tho cost of li'iin~." Now if this ill so, it fj()(>ffi3 
to me, that even if Prowctiollism did dimini"h the aggregnte prod'le
tion of a country, it would still he desirable, in a. country liko UIIT&, 

in order to secure So fair distribution. After all, it docs not {lo T'1llrh 

good to a country to havo So few blrn~ted fortunes in t.he Itll(t"t. {JC 
a dpad level of mdigence here and there cheqnored wlth l"V1.aj,,! 
:misery. It is better, I humbly conceil'e, to have fewer large f(lrt II " •• " 

if the population at large be at the same Llmp, r(·mm'.>d nll<)hl U . ., 
reach of starvatIOn and misery, I cannot My whdhlO'r thf"~ \./'i4 
been obs~rved in India any SIKh phenomenon as l[r. Dra,,", Y l'll'l 

not.ea about Russia... In tho a.hsence of figure3t 1 am nnfth1" 1,0 IM.y 
any thing more than that I have been inform~ that. ,u;:;!?,.. t.n'" 
risen to some extent allover this Presidency daring LL.a la:.t. f.,;\T 
years. 
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with the lIke averages £01' the years 1846-49. To a.rrive at 

these averages I take the figures as given in :Mr. Mont

~om(>ry :Martin's IIistory of British India..* 

Benga.l. lJadras. Bombay. -----
6,22,36,232 Rs. 1,02,23,110 RI. 4,33, 76,038Rs. 

Importi ' 6,64,96,716 B.s. 1,OJ,flO.O:15 Rs 4,15,79,1l8Rs. 
1~4G·4~. 5,41,85,848 Ra. 1,10,88.174 Ra 4,04,36,062Ra. 

5,77,OB,~35 Rs. 1,06,52,7J2 ~ 5,7'l,34,128.Ra. 
--- -

10,10,27.551 lb 1,47,69,811} lb. 6,26,49,653Rs. 
Exports. 9,li] ,97,977 lb. 1,,'j8,4:l167 B.s 4,96,51,927IU. 
HH6-49. S',86,6!>,282 fb 1,49,15,5>3!J Hli 4,37,99,479lli. 

!:I,81,97,424 Th 1,fJ4,G3,112 Hi 6,86,21,907Rs. 

The averago~ yielded by theso figures are contrasted 

with those which wo have already arrived at in the follow

ing table:-

Years. Bengal. Madras. Bombay. 
-

46-49 6,Ol,56,258Ha 1,05,63,258lli. 4,56,::n,337lU. 
Imports. 57-60 16,50,17,530Rs 2,60,82,700Ha 14,53,97,520Ra. 

68-71 ~O,31,15,800fb 3,97,63,450Rs. JO,63,64,330Ra. 

46-49 !l,fI7,73,058Ha 1,62,47,921Ra. 5,61,80,741Ra. 
Exports. 57-60 13,61,07,760lU. 2,44,7,6610Ra. 12,:a,45,270Ra 

68-71 21,4G,51,710lU. 4,90,99,760Rs·
1
25,12,11,260Ba. 

Now these figures show, that in the case of all the three 

Prosidencies, the advance of imports in the third period 

beyond the second was not so great e.g in the second periop 

beyond the first. But where30S the excess in the case of 

• See the table at the end of the book. Yr. Martin give! th9 
Il1mS in Rupees; and in the second table, therefore. I ha.vtl reduced 
the Pounds sterling to Rupees at. 10 Be to the round sterling, 

4, 



Bengal ilnportl! flills from 10 to " crores, f!penking in ronnJ 

numbers, in the case of Bombay it fall. from 10 to 011)Y (} 

crores. The fall in the cnso of Madras is not nearly 80 

much. 'rhe results therdord to-which the figures for tho 

imports point, in this comparison, are not different from 

tho::le which we derived from the comparison we have imsti

tuted before. In tho case of the exports, the advanr.o 

throughout is greater in the third period than in the second. 

And illO Presidencies of Bengal and Bombay have had a. 

pretty nearly equal development; the extent of advance 

in the third period beyond the second being very nearly 

double the extent of advance in the second period beyond 

the first. And here again Ma:dras is still {at" behind her 

sister Presidencies in the absolute total of her exports, but 

beats them both in the rapidity of her advance. }'or where

as the difference between the first two perioUs is only one 

of eighty lakhs of Rupees, the difference between tho last 

two periods is not less than two crores a.nd forty five, !akhs 

()f Rnpees--or a little over three times the fOl'Iller amount. 

Upon the whole, therefore, the results of this comparison 

coincide P!etty nearly with the results which we have arrived 

at already i and they show that the decline, where it exi!'\ts, 

is common to Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, that Protec

tionism has not done any snch harm t{) onr Presidency M 

has not also befallen her sister Presidcnci~, although they 

have not been nnder a Protectionist regime. 

There is, of course) one obvious criticism on thpl'i6 

figures} aDd the results we have dedu.ced from them. 
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'VI10 shall say, it may be asked.. that but for the 

fly&tem of Protectionism prevailing here, the development 

would not have been even more striking? 'Who, indeed, 

shall say that f I can only echo the question. I am not 

prepared to answer it. But I beg to point out, that no 

ground::! t'an bo bhown for holding to any such belief as is 

indicated in the question,; and on the other hand, the logic 

of fa.cts i.i rather aga.inst such belief. Tha a priori argument 

on the point, besides its intrinsic defects, has been shown 

above to take no account of certain circumstances of great 

moment in this inquiry. From the facts as we actually 

witness them, no argument ca.n be derived in favour of such 

a belief. On the contrary we have the fact, that in the Pro

tectionist Presidency the advance of both ~he Import and 

Export Trade has been fa.r more striking than it has been in 

at least one of the ot'her Presidencies which are not Protec

tionists. And under these circumstances, I thil?k I am 

justifiod in altogether declining to launch upon the sea. of 
• 

speculation to which we.are directed by tho question above 

propounded. 

The dip we have now had into this stream. of 

figures and tables has, perhaps, rendered us oblivious of 

the point a.t which we ha.d left our subject. But we mUl!!fi 

now return to it. \Ve havJ pointed out, that such diversion 

or capital as may have occurred-if any diversion has oc
curred-by reason of the protective Import Duty on Man

chester Goods, need not necessa.rily have been a diversion 

into an unprofitable channel. And we have also endea.vol1l"-
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ed to /Show that the available statislics ot our tr!l.t1e anJ 

commerce do not negative that assertion. At. regl'lrd" (mit 

department of industry-and that the princip~l one in thi, 

country, namely agricnlture,. we may add to what we llllvo 

alrt>ady stated, the opinion of a. very competent iuJg~, 

General. W. F. Marriott. In an address on Indian Political 

Eeonomyand Finance before the East India. ABsociation in 

London, he said: Hwhilst India. thus purcha..,cs more proclue", 

from abroad, there is no reason to suppose lihe produces 

less at home; but the contrary. More land is taken into 

cultivation, and in Bombay, certainly, 1r!anufadurcli hf\V~ 

sprung up which did not exist previously."* Gem'ral 

Marriott's mind, evidently, has not been worked upon by 

the bugbear of diversion of capital into unprofitable 

channels.t His statement, too, I may add, receives corrobo

ration from the recently published and highly important 

Report of the Deccan Riots Commissioners. That Report, 

no doubt, is conversant only with" particular portion pf the 

Presidency. But, I think, we are safe in taking their 

remarks 8S applying with small limitations, at all event. 

on the point before us, to the whole Presidency. Alter 

setting out some figures for the years 18:>4,1864, 18':'4, the 

Commissioners say: uIn noting these fi~e, it must be. 

remembered, that during the la.tter part of the period 

embraced, there was but little unoccupied waste, and the 

• East; tndia Association Journal VIU P. 207.,-
t Yet the ~llant General is no Pl'otectionLost.. See East IndIa 

Association JourDal Vill. 136. 
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iucl't}ue lD Sowkar holdings implies a corresponding 

decrease in those of the cultivating class."* 

In now continuing our argument on the point before us, 

we &ha11 Msnme-what we ha.ve shown to be not the fact

that the Import duties have caused a real diversion of 
capital into less profitable channels. And we think, that 

even after this assumption, tho protective duty would 

be still defensible-upon the principle which has been 

already more than once mentioned. Upon this point, Mr. J. 
E. Thorold Rogers, in his book on PQlitica.l Economy, asks

"'Vhat should we say of a farmer who starveJ his best land 

in ordor to try experiments on a rocky waste?"t"W ell I may 

2&Y, that this will probably be a picce of folly; although I 
venture to think that, under certain circumstances, it will 
not only be .. proper thing to do, but one of a class of 

things without which progress of any sort would he &lmost 

impossible. But. however tha.t may be, it seems. to me 

quite plain, tha.t this questio~ which Mr. Rogers apparently 

puts forward as a clincher" is absolutely pointless in the 

case we ha.ve already put. If there is any rea.sona.ble 

chance of roiling a piece of land productive,-not neC9S~ 

sarily in the immediate future, it is quite enough if it can 

be ma.de productive within 8. reasonable period-then I 
I' 

should 8aYI that the farmer of whose holding such land 

formed par' would not only be justified, but would be wise" 

in trying experiments npoD it. Hewould be wise in loo1."ing 

·P.83. 
tPoUt. Econ. P.230 
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npon the certainty of a smaller immediate oattarn 1.8 dust 

iu t~ut bfilanc€:', when set against the great likelihooll of a 

larger aggregate oatturn in tho not very dibtant ruture. 

'Va shall now proceed t~ tOO next objection-namely, 

that Protectionism is demoralizing, and a clog on industrihl 

progress. Upon this poin t, tho lato Professor Cairnes ha.s 

written as follows: II" ben once the indllRtrial daascR of a 

country have been taught to look to the l('gidlaturc to 

secure them against" the competition of rivals, they are uP' 

to trust more and more to this support, and less to their 

own skill, ingenuity, and economy, in conducting their busi· 

ness. Tho inevitable result is that industry become., un

prc.JuctIve 'Wherever it is highly protected.". And further 

on he observes, that Protection "vitiates the industrial 

atmosphere, by engendering lethargy, routine, and 8, reliance) 

on legislative expedients, to the grca.t discouragement of 

those qua,lities on which, above all, successful industrj 

mainly depends-cnergy, economy, and entorpnsc."t r , 
do not for one moment wish to take frot,n the force of theso 

observations. They are entitled to great weight. Bilt I 

ca.nnot help thinking, that when Professor Cairnes wrote 

them, he had present to his mind only the case of frot.ec

tion to manufactures already established; and not, at loa.s~ 

with sufficient distinctness, the case put by :Mill in the well. 

known passage to which Prof. Cairnes considers Ilia OWl1 

.Some Leading Principles of Polit.ical Economy &c. pp 4.83-41 
t Ibid P. 487. 
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remarks to be a reply.* A distinction mast, I think, bEl 

taken here between the case of an industry to be newly 

establi..shed, and the case of an already established industry 

to bs maintaineu. In the former case, ther~ is no doubt 

ecopo and opportunity for that H skill, ingenuity, and 

economy" in the conduct of business, on which Professor 

Cairnes laYI:! such groat and not undeserved stress. But 

where the industry is still unestablished, where an experi

ment is to be made to see whether it will take root and 

grow, in such a case, Mr. Mill's dictum is far more correct 

than Prof. Cairnos seems to think. From Mr. Mill's express 

words themselveR, it is manifest that the latter was the 

only cnse he co~te~plated. And with regard to the vast 

majority of manufacturing industries, we are in the very 

position supposed by Mr. Mill. The cotton industry, it is 
true. has been established for some time; but unluckily a 

large portion of the capital embarked in it has confined itself 

to tho comparatively less eligible localities-being centred 

in Bombay instead of spreading over the cotton districts. 

And even with regard to established industries; I , 
think there may be circumstances worthy or consideration 

• Ibid P. 484. D. Prof. Cairnes in this note quotes, as supporting 
his view, a remark of Mr. Wells to th& effect, that DO representative 
'of any protected industry has ,,,er proposed or eveu without grumbl. 
ing submitted to a reduction of the protectIve Tariff. \ This may be 
very trne. But it does not follow, tha.t this was done because the 
Proteotion could not be di!:lpeused with. There is another, and, I 
humbly think, a morc oorrect, mode of explaining the conduct of 
these persons-they dni not wish their profits to be reduced .. 
they would be by the competition folloWlJlg on the reduction or 
repeal of the Pl"Otective impost. 



as limiting the applicability and force of Professor Cairne"'t4 

remarks. I do not think, that tllere nero be any deruor"liL

iug eITect upon the industrial classes, wher~ the p(,(Jtoctil)lI 

is avowedly given in order to allO'W an inJustry the opportu

nity of taking root, and where it is clearly understood, in 

accordance with Mill's limitation, that the protection i8 to 

be temporary only. Protection in such a co.se, and with 

snch limitations, need not necessarily be demora.lizing at 

all. The example which Professor Cairnes adduces doP" .. . 
not appear to me to be conclusive upon the point. And I 

suspect that Protectionism in France, to which rrofes'tor 

Cairnes alludes, was based rather upon the IIThoary lJf the 

Balance of Trade", as Professor Cairnes calIs it,* on tho i\l~a 

that the precious metaLi were the only wealth. 'IhlJ 

ground upon which Mr. Mill bases his dictumt and the 

Some Principles &c. pp 451,452,454. 
t Prof. Cairnes (Some Principles &C. p 484) thinks that "Prateo

tion inva.riably begets a need for protection." We have endeavoured 
to point out how this docs not. follow from the circumstance' from 
wnich Prof. Cairnes seeks to deduce it. And tI priori it llooms to 
me, that the "need for support" canDot arise, where the Impport giVI'D 
is given nnder well nnderstood limita.tioDs. Besides, if Prof. CaJrnf.)s'. 
broad proposition were corraot, it might be argued by parity of 
TeasOn, that the newborn child should not be supported in walking-
for does not. support be~et the need pf support P But that is a JYl!li
tion which. I apprehend, wI1l not be acoopted even by Yr. Uerbert. 
Spencer, whose views on these matters go,I believe, farther than t~ .. 
of any other thinker. I may be, perhaps, permitted to add al!O. that. 
if Prof. Cairnes's propositions about Free Trade are to be nndentood 
as uni~rsaJ, as applying to every society in whatever stage of civili· 
zation. ft. is difficnlt to S88 a logiCBl halting-place betweeu his 
doctrine imd lIr. Spencer'. doctrine of "speci.aliagd adrniniAtn
tion", which nevertheless Prof. Cairnes reject.s. Tbi:s POUlt. II 
referred to further on in the tm. 
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ground, I mfl.y tLJJ, upon which we ask for tho benefit of 

that dictum-is another an,l very different one. Nor am 

I prepared to attach much weight to tho argument, that 

under a 8ystem of Freo 1'rade there is greater inducement 

to tho artizan to invent new modes of economising labour. 

Allhollgh the argument is not without force, I do think, 

that in this country, where tho principles of the working of 

machinery are so little understood, whero there is so little 

familiarity "ith any of tho scienccs which are practically 

applieJ in the working of that machinery, the argument 

may ca~ily be pressed too far.* Upon the whole, I (:\annot 

but think, thll,t the principle of self-interest, on which the 

Free 1'rader so much relies, coupled with the certainty that 

the protection will cease within some short time, and coupl

ed also with internal competition, woulJ, in the circum

stanced in which we are placed, afford all the necessary 

stimulus to tho exercise of that f(skill~ inbenuity, ana 

economy, in conducting business" of which Prof. Cairnes 

speaks. Awl I do not feel at all sure that freedom of 

trado will roally give any more. 

'Va next como to another count in the indictment against 

I'rotectionism, namely, tha.t in principle it is destructive of 

all foreign trad\). Professor ,9a.irnes says :_CC Consistently 

carried out, Protectionism would put an end, if not to all 

foreign trade, at least to aU such as furni::lheJ us with 

commodities capable of being prodll:ced in the protected 

• Compare 011 t.his pOint Prof. lIuxky's reru.\l k~. Lay Sermon! 
r. 62 et 6t"} and Mr. Brallsey's Work and Wagt.s P. U~. 

5 



couutry ; fur tho c::;scnco of tho doctrine i .. to cllcourago 

nntivo indu"try, by excluding tho produoo of fon·jgn in

dustry, wherever thoso come into competition with com .. 

modltit.:s which native inoost.Fy caD produce.". And Mr. 

:Macdonell in his Survey of Political Economy goes ft, stop 

further, and observes: IC~"orcign trade and homo trade a.re 

advantageow:t on the same ground, and if it be oconornicnl1y 

hurtful tl) havo freo trade bctwe{)n Franco and England, it i, 

hurtful to havo freo trado between Edinburgh and Gl3J.gow. 

or for that matter, to have freo trade between one street 

nnll another. Diogones living in 0. tub, depcnJont on nl.) 

llllin, is the model and only consistent Protcctionist."t Mr. 

Macdonell's rodu,dio ad ab8urdu1i~ is probabll capable of 

answer even on the extrem~ Protectionist theory. nut we 

shall not dwell on thD.t aspect of the subject. W'e havo ImL 

one roply to both Professor Cairnes and Mr. MacJon()U on 

this point. The doctrine of Protectionism, with the limi

tations with which wo accept it, does not lead logically V') . , 
the deatruction of an trade-be it foreign traclc, or hOlIl~ 

tra.de. Ou.r doctrine only sets itself agn.inst perpetuat

ing the results of an accident, whore thoso rosults are in 

the Mng run loss beneficial t~a.n might be obtained but for 

the a.ccident. 'Vhatevcr tho bone fits of trade, lor instanCt', 

between England and India, I apprehend tha.t i~ will DI",t 

be contended by such writers as Professor Cairnes or Mr. 

11a.cdopell, that ,t.hat trade should, in the interegh of lhe 

• Somo principlca &c. r. 1::t2. 
tP.302. 
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whole worM, for ever continue to bo exactly on the exist

ing lines-in other words, tha.t India. should continuo to 

~xport tho raw material to England and import the manu· 

factured goods from England. If then we ask for Proteo

tion only to enable us to alter this state of things, which 

we say is tho result of an accident, which the gifts of Nature 

to tho two countries do not sanction, which prevents tho 

world from producing as much in the lon~ run as it would if 

tho conditions were reversed-if we ask that, then whatever 

other criticism our demand mny be open to, it certainly is 

not open to this which we ar~ now discussing. Whatever 

tho extreme advocates of Protectionism may be logically 

bonnd to accept. as the result of their principles, the quali

fied protection for which alone I nm now contending does 

not logically lead to what Profossor Cairn~B very justly 

calls the (( intollectua.l and moral loss which_ wou1J result 

from the withdrawal of the principal motivo to the inter .. 

courso of mankind."* 

Extrome cascs, Sir AlexanJer Cockburn once said, aro 

the tests of principlest. And I have, therefore, not boen 

unwilling to consider even the extreme case to which ~Ir. 

:Macdonoll has prossed the principle of Protection. But 

now I will in my turn put a. (!tso-also admittedly a very 

• Some Principles &0. P. 454. t ~f"Y add, that 1 am quite ;:;;. 
ed to accept the logioa.l oonolusion from this doctrine. If Bombay. 
for instanoe, has an esta.blished manuIat1tura. which is better a.dapted 
to the circumstances of Poona. and whil)h ill a short time can be 
Ql:ltabli.shed in Poona by means of Prot.el.~~on. I would proted tbG 
Poonamanufacture agn.inst Bombay. 

t Compare Mill's Dissort:1.tiQus anll Dis~\ulIsions IV. 12k 
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extrolllo one-to test tho broad principle of FrN Trn.l.,. 

Supposo a. sm~ll country pa.rticula.rly a.Jnptod to th<) }11'<)

dnction of one article only, which happens Cor some limo tn 

be in very larg~ JcmanJ, but docs not itself satu.-Cy auy of 

the prima.ry necessities of maiikind. According to tl}(~ hrollll 

principle of Free Trade, that country onght not to WUf..te it'i 

1ab0u1' aud capital on any other articlo of production nt. al1, 

but ought to be content to receive all it wants frum other 

countries in excbango Cor the article in qnestion. And yot. it 

seems to me to be quite clear, that it would be cxtrotn{·ly Lad 

statcsman~hip, even if it were good Political Economy, t() 

confine tho production in such a caso to that article. "TLo 

rhythmical tcndency which is traceable in all dcpnrtment:i 

of social life, which carries tho devotees of fashi0n fr01l1 

ono absurd extrcme to the opposite ono,"* might at any 

timo stop the demand for tho article i and wh1lt then 

would he tho conilition of our small country? I havo 

already statedl tha.t I put this as an extreme case, and yet 

we are not altogether free from a. danger somewhab i>imihr 

to that here indicated. During the disctl8sion on tho 

Import Duties on Cotton Goods, Messrs W. Nicol and Co. 

of this city, addressed" lettert to our local Chamber of 

Commerce, in which, after premising that it is of vital 

importance II that each and every outlet for our ('otton 

should be kept open," they go on to say as fonow8~-IfTbia 

is t~e more important at a time when the margin hetwf't'D 

• .II. Spencer's Essays on Education P. 148_ 
t See Report of tho Bombay Chamber of Commerce 18i3·~ r, =-:ii. 
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American and Surnt Cottons in tllC home markets has to be 

considered, for this margin appears likely to increase rather 

thall diminish in proportion as the Southern States recovel" 

from tho effects of the Civil War. TVe know that Lancashirf: 

oprratives hare bejoro this rcfnsed to wO'rk E. I. Cotton; . .... 

and it is always a subject of serious consideration with most 

English Mill owners as to what proportion of Surats their 

11coplo will work up as compared wit4 Americans. This is 

gradually becomin:J the case, too, over tlte Oontinent." Con~ 

sidcring, that our exports of raw cotton during the ten 

years fro In 18613 to 1875 average about £20,000,000, and 

form over a third in value of aU the merchandise exported 

during the same period,* the danger indicated in this letter-+

is not-so very unlike the danger in our extreme case. 

Vve now come to the last objection which has been .urged. 

against the Protectionist system, namely', that it involves the 

great evils of State interference with trade and industry. 

W' e are here brought face to face with a. question which has 

been very powerfully debated only a short time ago, by 

some of the grea.test intellects of this century-I mean the 

question-what are the legitimate functions of government? 

I conceive, however, that it is not by any means necessary for 

me on the present occasion to consider the merits of the whole 

controversy, to which thEl 'question baa given rise, between 

Mr. Herbert Spencer on th~ one side, and Professors Huxley 

• The precise figures ma.y"be seen in the recently recoived Statisti. 
cal Abstradt concerning India No. :x. P. 4£). 
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amI Cllirn~s on tho olhcr.* For I think, thn.t even nc('C'pt. 

ing Mr. Herbert Sponcor's viow, which carries tho limi till itJll 

of govl'rnmcntaJ functions to tho furthest point, tho 

Protectionist case, as we haveaata.t.cd it, may be sUbtaincd. 

In con,~idcring :Mr. Spencer's viow on this Bubj(;ct, it i", 

particularly necossary to take it in connootion with hilj 

general philosophy. And. one of tho pervading pl'inciploi4 

of that pllllo~ophy in its sociological aspect, is tlw,t there 

is a relation always subsisting between a society auJ it~ 

in~titutions, which harmonizes them, so to say, anI! \\ h:dl 

makes the useful institutions of ono society not nCC(JH~arll, 

useful in another. As Professor Cairnes observes, ngrooing 

in thi.s respect with :Mr. Spencer: Ie Further it runy bo 

conceded that the qualities of mind which characterue tho 

individuals composing a. savage horde or 8 nom::ul trillo, 

must render it impossible that the horde or tho tribe shoulJ. 

in its corporate capacity, exhibit the traits charactcrutic vf 

80 civilized nation; just as it would be equally imposf-iblo 

that people who are still in tho· state of civiliz;ltion, 

presented, lot us say, by the inhabitants of Britmh India" 

should by any amount of legislative 01" political me.nipuh

tion, be made to yield the social and political results 

yielded by the more advanced nations of Western Europe."t 

• See Sponoer's Essays (2nd series) P. 143 ; Fortnightly P..ovioW' 
November 18'11, and HllXley's Critiqnes and Addresscs.P. 8,'.."r. 
800 aIdO Preface P. VI et Beq; Fortnightly Review December 1871. an.! 
Spencer's Essays (3rd senes) P.127 et leg t Stndyof Sooiology. 
passim. and Fortnightly Review. January and FcbrWV11875j and 
Spencer's Social Statics Part lII. 

t Fortnightly Review. FelJ1iUll'11&7S P. 202. 



Or to put it. in tho worth employed by 'Mr. SpcncC'r himself, 

~ th3.t "yigol'olls pieco of argumentative writing"* which 

con.stitutes his mCJ:,t recent statement of the view held by 

111m. fI It is only when 0. considerable advance has been 
made in that metamorphosis which develops the industrial 

structur('s at th\) cxpcU!w of tho predatory structure!'!, and 

which brmgs along with it, a substantially independent co .. 

orJinating agency for the industrial .!,tructures-it is only 

then that the efficiency of these spontaneous co-operations 

for all purposes of internal social life, l)ccomes grc-ater than 

tbe efficiency of the central governing agency"t It seems, 

tl(,1'ofo1'o" to bo plain, that upon Mr. Spencer's principles, 

(,VI'n if we leave the criticisms of Professor Huxley and 

Professor Cairnes out of consideration, the broad doctrine 

11l'gativillg' all Government interfere nco in trade &0. canno~ 

bo mruntaiut'll in its application to this country. Upon tho 

general question, I may also add~ that in tho very el~borato 

cOlllparisons hetween goyernmental action and individual 

action which we finJ in sundry passages of Mr,: Spencer's 

writings, ho aocs not appear to have attached due w(,ight 

to tho circumstance which is thus referred to by Professor 

IIux.ley with his usnal felicity. ~'The state," says he,t "lives 

in a. glass houso j we see ,what it tries to do, and all its 

f~lih{~\s, partial or total, tIH3 made the nlost of. But private 

• II\1~ley's Criti'lllC'S &0 Prefaco P. YI. 
t }',)rLmght1l Review December 1871. P. 61';'. Spencer's Esaays 

III. l!.i-S. 
t CrititlUCS and AUd.rc8~ r. 9. l'Ul'tnigbLl, r~view •• NOTCl1lbcr 

18i1 1'. ~'!9. 
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cntcl'priz()li~ sh('ltcrcd under good opaquo bricki'ian(l lU'lriollr. 

rrho public rarely knows wha.t it tries to do, and only llf'llT'l 

of failures whon thoy are gross and patent to all the wOl'l(l." 

Dut farther. It scorns to 1'llO to be pretty obvious from 

the whole history of our country for tho last fow yeo,il"'l, 

that if :Mr. Spencer's doctrine, in all its broaJth' ""ore to he 

npplierl-or rather misarplicd-to this country, wo bh,)t1].} 

l10t ouly fail to ha.ve tho results of which Mr. Sp(:nc('r 

Bpeaks; we should not only fa.il to do the things dOtto 1,y. 

Govormnent better tha.n Government does them; we h}lOultl 

go without tho things altogether. After pointing out thf~t 

in Engla.nd, nIl the knowledge from that possessod by tllO 

poor to that of tllOse ft who carryon tho bUdincss of Ow 

country as ministers and legislators," has been fI doriveJ 

from extra-governmental agencies, egoistic or altrui~tjc;" 

Mr. Spencer proceeds to say: "Yet now, strangelyenongll, 

the cultured intelligence of the country has taken to spurning 

its parents; and that to which it owes both its existence 

and the consciousness of its own value is pooh-poohed a3 

though it had done, and could do, nothing of imporlance."* 

Well, need it be said, that this is altogether inapplical)lo 

to the circums~nces oHhis country? Need we say, that 

the history of India during the past few yeats ~hOW8 " stata 

of things exactly the reverse of this r 'oar canals, and our 

railways j our model fa.rms, a.nd experiments for improv

ing cot~on seeds; our Contagions Diseases Act, our Vacci-

• Fortru"htJy Rev ew December 1871. P.651. Spenccra' 1':.>"",.. 
111163.4. 
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natlOn .Act, and our Cotton Frauds Actj our Post Office and 

our regulations for buggy fares; our ArchreoIogical surveys, 

auJ our Universities, and Colleges, and Schools in all their 

various grados; all show the workings of Govern

mental agency, not only not mischievous, in the majority of 

lIl.SCA, but even positively beneficent. 'Where should we havo 

been, if thrown upon the resources of those "spontaneously 

t1cveloped agencies,»' whose praises )fr. Spencer is never 

tired of singing r Those praises are doubtless fully 
merited; but only when understood with the necessary 

limitations as regards the conditions of the social environ

ment-limitations, ,vhich, as already pointed out, Mr. 

Spencer himself will probably not repudiate. In tho 

r{'port· of the proceedings of the second Inter

national Congress of Oricntalists, of which a copy is 

now lyiug before me, I find Professor Eggeling reported 

to have spoken as follows: UBy appointing General 

Cunninghalu and Mr. Burgess archreological surveyors, 

the Government oI India had rendered a very great service 
to arcbreological students." And in the discussion which 

followod ou Professor Eggeling's paper, Mr. L. Bowring, 

Dr. Ca.ldwell, Mr. Bllrgess, and even Sir Walter Elliot-tho 

jndividual of all others who has dono most to help archreo

logical students-all expresfled their opinion as to "the utter 

insufficiency of individual action"* with regard to the 

preservation a.nd l'.ol1ection of old inscriptions. Similar 

inl'tances could be easily multiplied, if it were necessary-

• r. ~~8. ( Tr",bner 1876 ). 
6 



which,· ,I npprehcnd, iL is noL-to labour tlIa POInt tm1 

further. I t seems to mo, upon thu whole, Umt Mr. Hpeo('(>r's 

doctrine is not applicable in the circnmsta.ncos of our 

country j and ha.ving regard to tho cODbidera.tions a.lready . --
suggcstc·d, I would add, th{~t :Mr. SpeDcer himself woulJ 

llrobahly 8.grce in this view.* 

But apart from the objection basofl upon Mr. Spenecr'li 

doctrine of specialized adminiHtra.tion, there are oLher 

considerations urged a.ga.inst Government interference with 

trade which now require to be discussed. The gonoral 

qnestion of the limits of the province of Government hll."l, 
as is well known, been handled with his usual rulnc~ri 1'1 

1.1r. :Mill in his Political Economy. And to me, I OWll, 

!lOme of the funda.mental propositions laid down by him 

appear to support the view which I ha.ve ventured to adrlpt 

rather tha.n the reVllrse. At the very outset, for in6tance, 

lIiU says, that the quostion of the true sphere of Govern

ment agency H docs not a.dmit of any universal solution; "t 
and fllrt.her on, he qua.lifies t,he genoral proposition, that "tlie 

great majority of thing3 are worse dono by the intervention 

of Government, tha.n the individual most interested in the 

matter would do them/' by the signifioant addition-Hin all 

the more adva.nced communities.Hi. Now this a the main 

point in our contention. ". e 'say that tho example of 

England is not conclusive in India-that the poliq of 

4 The subject. bas been again discussed in t.he W.!.mint>tt."i" 
Review'for April 1877. 

t Politic,,} Economy. (PopW.u- Ewtion) P. :168 a 
t Ibid P. 571 b 
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LtLi~sez fa ire lnay prove to Le as mischievous here aR it has 

proved fruitful (If goot! in England. The question must be 

answered with referenco to the facts of our social, political, 

ant! economica.l condition. IIow again'docs ?lfr. Mi!l treat 

the que~tion of Government interference in oducation 7* 

1 n })rinciple, his arguments in favour of it appear to me to 

cover the case before llS. I do not wish to go through all 

those arguments. Assuming that tho existence of manll

factures in a country is desirable-o. point to which we shall 

pN.·bently address ourselves-the case of education and of 

Protection Cu1' manufactures would seem to stand on much 

tho same fooLing. And we lnay say, adapting Mr. :Mill's 

language, that rtwhen unle~s introduced by Government help, 

manufactures would not bo introduced at all, such help has 

the opposite tendency to that which in sq many other CaBCfJ 

makes it objectionable j it is help towaN'I doing without 

he]p."t Look again at tho principle on which tho State 

protects t,hose of immature judgment. A nation msy be of 

imma'ture judgment, just the sarno as an indiviJua1.t And 

• IbiJ P. 576. et BI!'1; and compare JJissertations and Discus'lions 
I~lN~ ~ 

t Political Eoonomy P. 576 b.. It is unncce!'sary to givo detailed 
refprences. I WillllOW content myself with referring generally to 
Book V. Chaptel' XI. 

::: In the !;U'Lic1e to which reference hag been alreMY roM!', I find 
corroborntlon for this view-, in the following words of the Westminstt'r 
Reviewer, who appea.rs to be an adhereut of Mr. H. Spencer'" 
Uootriue. .. There IS", he snys, "n.n early stage of cxist"ncll in which 
natiolls like inCants or cbildrun cannot be sot froe from suLhorn,y; 
t.hey cannot judgo wisely enough or act with sutlieient sdf-('illltl(,1 t.) 
avOId fatal or irretl·icvable mistakes," We~tmiu~ter Review fur 
April 1877. P. 825. 



with an' tntirell different cin1ization tram our own fiuch 61 

we noW' stand lac; 10 face with; witlt entirely diffl'rtmt 

modes of work; with the need for kinds of koowldJgo 
• 

rarely, if ever, cultivated aUJoJ;lgst URi our natiun is, to lilt 

intents and purposes, of imm.a.ture judgment ill. the Dlattt'r~. 

we are considering. Without State protection, without 

State guida.nce and aid, we should know but little of tht' 

resources of our country; knowing thosa reSO.lrCC3 we 

should have no knowledge of the modes of developing them; 

or having a knowledge both of the resources and of their 

modes of development, we should still be at -a lou for tho 

means of developing them, without Government encourage

ment. Once again .. Mr. Mill's observations on th~ "hourA: 
of factory labour/' and still more, his remarks ou lIr. 

Wakefield's syst~m of colonization, rest on princiIlles 
which; I venture to think, are not without application in tho 

question belOt'e U8. And, therefore, considering all the"lo 
ma.tters, we are safe in concluding, that on the goneral 

principles on which State interference is justifiable, there is 

nothing to object to in the State encouraging the rise of 

manufactures in this cou~ • 
.."."....~ 

lJut before leaving this topic., it is desirable to conflider 

an objection urged by Mr. Rogers to the interventioD of 

Government in such a case. ''Who,'' he asks, Its12&ll decide 

whether a particular industry should be developed in a 

country ,by protective regulations t Who shall determine 

the period at which the protectio~ sha.1l cease r Is it not 

ma.nifest that the selection of favoured indaatries (of COUlljQ I 
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except those wIlich m.ay be conceived Il'i absolutely neces-

88.1'y to the well-being ofthecountry) and the prolongation of 

the term of protection will be ma.tter of perpetual intrigue 

,,' ". ,1"* I am quite free to admit that there is much 

force in these questions, considered in ,the abstract, But 

they a.re pointless, I submit, when viewed in the light of 

our present condition. 'Where a Governmen,t is asked to 

interfere, and does at times interfe~, between debtor and 

cl-editor, where it decides ~hat sort of education allan be 

givt'n to its subjects; where it determines what roads shall 

be made, and what lines ofrailway laid down; where, t say, 

Government does all these and a legiml of other things, 

surely it may also determine what industry shall be' pro

tec~J, an4 how long the Protection shalllast. It Govern

ment managment," says M~, "is proyerbially job'bing,"t 

A nd I am not prepared to say tha.t Our Indian Government 

is more immaculate in this respect tha.n the ordinary run 

of Governments. But there need not neoessarily be more 

scope fl?r jobbing in this afIa.ir of Protection to manufac

tures tha.n in the thousand and one other matters with wInch 

Government deals. And as in these latter, the possibility 

of jobs is not held to be an effective argument against Go

vernment interference, no ,more, by parity ofreas?n, should 

it be snch an argument i, .. the case we are considering • 

• Political Economy P. 233. I own that the parenthetlcil ·"'!.&tlS6 

tlr.pear8 to me & rather dangerous one to Yr. Rogers's argument. 
lor, whose "conception" of the "absolute necessity" ia to preVlUl? 
That of the governing p'>wers, I take it; and then yon have full scope 
for •• intrigue!' 

t Political Economy P. WO a 
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T1Je posit io'n, therefore, which we have fl,lrf'wly bt~ou tip 

i~ not rendered less tenaLle by tho apparently- formiJ,i.1Jlu 

attack of Mr. Rogers upon it. 

'Vo have now fi nishoj tho, fi~t:st anJ most imporLn.nt 

section of the present discussion. It appenrll to mc, that 

the facts anJ argumenbl to which attention ha.~ been JI'awn 

Already, are amply sufficient to justify tho proposition, tbllt ill 

a. country cirCllmstancod as ours is, Protection is nob tho 

mischievous agency which it Ulay be in other countrio!i j 

that where there is reallon to believe, that an indll~try i'J 

naturally not unada.pted to the circumsta.nces of a countrYI 

but fails to flouri&h thoro- in consequonco of accidents thn 

effect of which a Protectionist pvlicy may rcmt9'1e, thoro It. 

Protectionist policy may not only be harmless, Imt in tho 

long run positively. beneficial. In his Budget Spe('cIt in 

1864, 1ft:. Gladstone said: U Well, according to tho oM 

proverb, "give a. dog a bad name, and hang him," it is, I 

confess, somewhat satisfactory to find that, at thilJ tiwo of 

day, we ha.ve nothing to do but toattach to any doctrine the 

name of protection, in order to demonstrate to any reasoD

able man that we ha.ve fa.stened upon it the worst and IDO'>t 

conclusive condemnatory charge. to which any plan can 

possibly be open; so much so indeed, that no man will 

have the courage to defend a. legislative proposal uutler 

such a stigma.."* I need not Bay that I cannot share in Mr. 

Gladstone's satisfaction a.t thia sta.te of things. And I 

trust, that the observations already made have shown, 

See Gladstone's Financial Statement. P. SOl. 
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tlutt if I have h&l1 the "coul'ago"Loue£enu a. "proposal undel." 

Imch a. stigma.," sllch tI courage" i~ not altogether synony

mous with rashness. Mr. Gladstone may be,and-if I may say 

so without presumption-I think, is right, if his observation 

i:i confineu to England. But in applying it to this country, 

we must l'ocollcctwhatanothergreat authority of our own day 

llfl.~ said on this subject. HI veuture," Professor T. E. Cliffe 

LO'l1io has saiJ,* "to maintain, to tho.contrary, that Political 

Economy is not a. boJy of naturllllaws in the true senso, 

or of universal and immutable truths, but an a.ssemblage of 

speculations and doctrines which are the result of a parti

cull\!' history, coloured even by tho history and character of 

its chiof writer3 j that, so fa.r from being of no country, 

an(l unchangeablo from age to age, it has varied much in 

littrl'l'Cnt ageti and countries anu even with differont eXPQsi

tors in the Sl1mo·age amI country." If thon even the 

Uwol'otica,l doctrines of Politic:tl Economy are not neces

sarLiy true of all cOlu~trie8 ali&' Ii fortiori, would the pra.c

hc:\l prGcepts baseu npon tho~e doctrines be inapplicable to 

all countries alike. This truth which, . I may a.dd, has also 

been recognised by Mill, t appears to me to have been 

ignored and kept out of s,ight in the controversy regarding 

Protectionism in India.. 'It has been said, for instancc, and 

said by vC'ry high 8.11thorittcs, that the British Parliament 
• Fortnightly Review November 187(} P. 549. 
t DiH~ertll.tions and Dil!!cus':Jlonll IV. 88. I find that Mr. Mill had 

ill Pa.rllamcnt alw gh'en a. simila.r a.nsw~r to Mr. Lowe to that which 
Pro[OFsor L~slio has gIven in th~ Fortnightly Revicw. See the 
Innlan ECOllomiJ,~ for Odober 1371 r. 57, where the aw.wcl" is.(lx, 
tl'lloCl.\.-d. 
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which hil.s signed the oeath.warrant of rrotection in 

England could not permit it to exiRt in itlt great Depen

dency. It is .obvious, that there is an 8.A8umption unJ('1'

lying this argument, which iI quite inconsistent wjth the 

opinions of Mill and Leslie stated above. l'hat the Dritish 

Pa.r~iament will probably consider the argument conclusivE', 

may, I think, be admitted, having regard to the signA of the 

times, and to the fact that such a statesman as }.Ir. llol,crt 

Lowe holUs a notion about Political Economy t.ho reverse 

of that of 'Mill and Professor Leslie. But it does not 

follow, that tho British Parliament is logically bound in 

accept the argument. There is nothing illogical in its hold. 

ing .Free Tra.de to be good for England, and not yet hffJ()(t 

for India. It is a principle of the British Constitution that 

the people shat not be ta.xed except by the vote of their 

renresentatives in the House of Commons. Of that funda

mental principle, we are not allowed the benefit, although 
( , 

we have frequently asked fot'it, and although the benetlt 

is indisputable. Why should we ha.ve another principle of 

the British Constitution-certainly not so fundamental M 

this-extended to us, when we ask that it should not be 

extended to us, and when the benefits to be derived thera-• 
from arc, to say the least of it, pro_b1ema.tica1 r The Jogicnl 

inconsistency does not seem to me to be greater io the ono 

case than in the other; and lor this very good re&80o-in 

neither, case is there a logical inconsistency 8.t all. 

And DOW let us turn to the other branch of our 8ubjc{'t. 

Having, as I trust .. shown that none of the stock objectIon J 



to ProtectiunislD are of a.ny force in the circumstances of 

our country, I salll proceed to set down soma of the 

poqtivf) arguments, which, I think, may be llrged in favour 

of a systptU of rrotectioUlsm in Indh. Now everybody 

who ha"! paiel any attf'ution to this subject is aware of the 

011') universal wail for departoJ industries which may be 

heard in va.rious p(l.rts of this country.* It is well known, 

that sovoral arbclcs, which in daYR gORe by were exported 

from India. for the use of the r.e'3t of the world, are not now 

produced in India at all, having been supplanted by the 

proJuct" of machinery turned out in Europe anJ elsewhere. 

"\V ~ have, thorefore, the melancholy spectacle of old manu

facturing industries either dying out or already dead, and 

no new Ones taking iheir place. Now this being so, the 

experience of the past few years has, I thin" "hown, that 

DO advantago in the way of the oponing of new industries 

can be gained, unless somo guidance Il.nd aid arc forthcoming 

for tho instructlOn and. support of our capitn.li.3ts. If then 

we are to follow what m<liy be canod the LltbSSez fairD policy 
\ 

in thUi matter; if we 0.1'0 to act on tho theory that trade and 

industry must be left alono to work out their own progress 

and evolution j if we are to hold all Government help 

t.owards limch progress to be unjustiflable in principb, and 

misohievou~ in practice; the~ reasoning from our e:x:perjenca 

of the past, the ~onclusiou a!:l regards our future prospech 

seems to me to be obvious. Our general want of enterpriso, 

.. Cotnpa.re the variolts a.rticles on that 6ubjoc~ iu MookerJ·)e'. 
~£ap; aline. 

7 
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our Ignorance or the re,ourees of our own clluntry, our 

iguorance of the modes by which tho!>e resources a.re t,o bit 

oeveloped-all these will reduce ns to tho condition of a. 

natIOn of pure 8gricnlturir;t~: W"lth no manufActures worth 

the name to afford It scolX'," as Professor CrurnoJil h.aa it. 
"for wider and more diversified cultivation, such &9 i. 

furmHheJ by an mdmMy branching in numerous direction .. 

ftnu offering to enterprise B varied fJeld,". Is this&. deau'· 

able state of thlllg'S? Is it a state of things which we can 

contemplato calmly and without alarm f Surely, in th" 

presence of the dreadful Famine now stridmg tho na.rrow 

'World of our Presidency, there cannot pe two a.nswers 

to theRe questions. Surely, when we fiCO how the 

scantmeF:S of rain in but one season }l1I.S resulted in the 

dIstress of thousands, nay-in spite of ofik-ial denials, I ""Tl 

add, for I have the most trt18tworthy privato infQrmation 

on the point-has already resulted in several tlea.;hsjt sure]y, 

when we see this, we cannot "tand stoically serene before & 
J I 

theory, which will turn us over, bonnd hand and foot, 60 to 

flay, to the tender mercies of the seasons. And since we have 

considered the objection to Protectionism based on the 

ground that it dem6ralizes industry, Jet me ask, ig there 

no source of demoralization in the state of things we I!r~ 

now witnessing ) s there nothing demoralizing in 

Some Principles &0. P. 475 6t .eg. 
t I·wish to guard here against a possible misundcrliotanding. I 

think that, ?J,POit tM whole, ollr Government dld branl,. and wen io 
the matter of the-famine . .At the same time I a.l80 btlheve that it fea 
into lome very grave mistakes as regards the luppoaed COllJIHracie6 
of workmen, t.he .. one-pou.nd ration," and I!O forth. 
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thousands of people living on the cha.rity either of priva.te 

individuals or of lhu State? Is there no danger here of 

charitable support ube:;etting the need for support" Y On 

the other hanu, shoulJ any heartless theorist succeed in con

rincing peoplo of this demoralizing tendency of charity, and 

thus dry up that refreshing fountaio, wtll there be nothing 

demoralizing in that condition of things, where man sees 

his brother mall in distress, nay 00 tM brink of eternity-. 
but enslaveu by a theory, will not, though he can, hoM 

out a helping haud r Soe then the pOSItion in which we 

stand. Abandoning Protectionism, because it is demorahz

ing, and falling ba.ck, then, as in our circumstances we 

must, on agrIculture, we get periodical famines. Then if. 

we let the stt'eam of charity flow, it is demoralizing. If we 

do not let it flow, it is demoralizing all the same. 
V(hat boots it. at one gate to make def,mee. 
And at another to let in the foeP" 

But legitimll.te as, in my opinion, this argument is, we 

are not left to rely upon it ala no. Even i~ we had not, sa 

most unfortunately we have, to count on the periodical 

recurrence of famines,* it would still be true, th'1t for our 

nation to be purely agricultural is not a desit-able state of 

things. Among writers who have discussed the tl\eory of 

this subject, Mr. Mill, in aJWellknown passage of his work 

on Political Economy, has said: It They"-meaning .the 

American Protectionists-tcbelieve that a nation all engaged 

in the same or nearly the same pursuit-a DAtion all agri-

Compare JOW"ual RoyfJ Asiatic Society XVIII P. 4~2. 



culLural-ca.nnot attain a high state of ci.-iliza.tion ao·) 

cultllre. Anu for this thero is a. grea.t foundation of roo.~r)n.". 

ProfosRor Cairnes,t too, in tho sIJquel of tho pn.SI;og() which 

I have yuoteJ in the last paMgm,ph, about offcril'lci a varleJ 

fielJ to enterprise, obscrvcH: til cannot deny that thero is 

a certain 1>305.18 of truth in the con<;idera.tions just staL!.;.!; 

ana that CirCllm'!lLanCOS m3.J even bo im~gined in whi\'ll 

they would posseqs real cogency." The sama tor:tJrllool 

can be abb-meu from tho mouth<i of practical meLl, aDrl1L itt 

'particularly vu.lllaLle, being given with speciAl referenco to 

this country. In the c~urse of the discussion at our Chamhor 

of Commerce on the Import Duties on Cotton Gooda, l1r. 

Kittredge said: (( Agricultural conntries are proverbially 

poor countries, nnd India. is no exception to the rule. "{hilu 

l:Ihe has to depend, as has been the case until very latt'ly, 

whol1y upon agriculture, she will rema.in poor."! Anu to 

the same effect are the opinions of Mr. R. H. Elliott and 

Lieutenant Colonel Tyrrell.§ 'Ve shall presently s~o somo 

of the economical grounds on which these opinions rest. But 

in passing I wish to dm w attention here to the higher groun·} to 

which both Mill and Cairnes allude-namely, that a purely 

agricultural people cannot be a hi~hly civilized peol>lo. 

It was with reference to this ground mainly, that at th'3 

• Political Economy. P. :158 a. 
t P. 476. See also Syme's Industrial Science P. IS-'j, aod tbll 

memprial of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce quoted by lIr. 
Symo'in that book at P. 77. 

l Report of the Chamber of Commerce 1874-5. P. 98. 
§ See East IndJa Associatjon journal Vol VIII P. lZiJ. Vol IX. 

-'9·50. See also Fortnightly Review April 1873. P • .02. 



kgiunmg of tllia essay, I thougbt it desirable to point out 

the necessary limitations with which economical gener:l.!iz:l

tions must be re\~('i.od, when they come to be &ppliad to 

practice. TLat groun] will be admittetl to be 9. very strong 

one-yet Po~itic.J E.:onomy proper, I apprehenJ, dues not 

tako it into calculation. nut further. It is now 9. very 

1\"e!l-N.cogmseJ truth, thaI; to TUise produce by agriculture 

in any c.ountry 1S to bke so muc<h out 01 it.s soil, and that 

unless something ill gi.en back to tho bnd in retu.rn for 

what is thns abstracted from it, the process of agriculture 

(':mnot be everhstingly fruitful. Some of you will proba

L!.1 recollect the comparison made by Profe~i>or Huxley* 

between what he calls the "matter of hf!;)" and the ccmagical 

wilJ ass' skID" of onl) of BJ.lz:«:'s stories. 'Yell, land may be 

comp3.Tcd to this " matter of life," in as much as e.ery nse 

maJe of both implies «expenditure which cannot go on for 

ever," thou;;h both have the "capacity of being repaireJ." 

Now it is pretty well known, that in OUI' country .. thiil 
If capacity of being repaired" is not much exercised. That 

is not merely the result of my own inquiries, but inthe general 

Administration Report for 1874-75, the Government of 

Bombay have thus acknowledged the fact:t "Land iii 

ol"ercropped, and t<lo littlo, ,nourishment returned to tho 

loil ; and though this deterioratIng influence has been in 

operation for centuries, yet high prices throuO'h 9. series of 
" 0 

years have stimulated the desire tosecure large crops with. 

• Lay Sennona &c P.17~. 
t p.ns. 



out sufficiently u.ltering the custom in respect to the prtl • 

paraeion of mp,Duro. " Now, it is obvious, that the mi3chl~f 

resulting from thi~ exhaustion of soils is greater whero the 

prodllce of [\6'riculturo is, tda great extent, exportod, au.! 

only a comparatively smaU quantity used in the country 

itf)~lf.* And according even to ],11'. J. E. T. Rogers, U & 

Government may with propriety check the too rapiu C1-

haustion of a limited quantity of any commodity, when that 

cQmmodity is not only valuable, hut is a condition to thiJ 

economical prosperity of a country."t The concluHiotl 

from these premises need not he stated. 

Again, it is not an unfamiliar fact, that fur at len. ... t three 

months of the year, the agricultural population of thlJ 

1tlofussil of this Presidency is to a. great extent uncmp10Y

ed. Such of the people as can do 80, enuca.vour to enga;;e in 

50me other work, either, as I am told, doing bllSines!! 0..1 

drivers of hack bullock carts or in some other way in tha 

districts, or, as pointed out by Dr. Hewlett in Iii" ,Censu. 

Report, coming down to Bombay for such employment 

as they can get. Dr. Hewlettt says, that there is a. la.rga 

inflllx of such men into Bombay from the vilhgC8 i 11 

the Deccan, from Kutch, Kathiawar, Culaba., P-.a.tuagiri, 

• Compare on this point, Mill's Political Economy pp. Ui 6# '''''1. 
t PoliticaJ Economy. P.223. This admission by the way, a1!Jrd .. 

.. loophole for the entrance of much of that intrigue and (It 

thol:l&. mell.ns for demoralizing Governments against which Yr. 
Roge1"S atrongly protests. See too P. 45 ,upra. 

t See Dr. Hewlett'. Census Report for 1872 P.I0. And cOtllpa .. e 
Poone. SArvajanik Sabhi'. &port tor E. I F. Committee r 27 



lhlvan, Goa, and duwn the COIlSt-W!lIC;!l 18 a prattylargq 

lI.'l"el\. It is easy, th.)refore, to see, that remaining a 

merely a.gricultural poopIe, we should be economically 

not 80 well-off as our capacities would fairly entitle 

one to expect. .A. not inconsiderable portion of the 

time of the ryot popula.tion will be spent in doing no work

or to use the language of Political Economy, a larglJ 

number of the ryots will, for a.t least two or three months 

of the year, be altogether unproductive labourers. Besid~sJ 

ItS pomted out by :Mr:. Syrne in the a.rticle which we have 

already frequently referred to, "the whole population of It 

country ca.n never be fully employed, u~less there be 

a diversity of occupations suitable to the young, the old, the 

wea.k and infirm of both sexes."* And even in our present 

condition, with so few manufuctures worth the name, a 

portion of the rural popula.tion, 80S stated in the Report of 

the Deccan Riots Commissioners, is also employed in, tra.des 

and occupa.tions other than agriculture. t It is, therefore, 

quite plaiD, that even from the purely economical point of 
• 

view" even confining our attentwn to the means of iucreas-

ing the aggregate production of the country, it is not 

desirable to permit our industry t~ be confined to agricul

ture. 

There is anotherpointnotunworthy of note. So longasour 

I!ystem of Land Revenue Settlement continues to be what it 

is; so long as there exists a danger of a share of the profits 
• Fortnightly Review. April 1870. P. lJl. And oompaN also 

Carey's Social Science Vol III. P. ~8. 
t See P. 14 of the Report. 



deriveu trom lmprOVl'm:.mt:j on the 801.1 betn~ p .. lo.lll':I~ 1 

upon on behalf of tho State;* there i~ not, I think, rmH'h 

chance of la.rgo capitals bein~ employel1 in ngrjcultura.l 

improvements. I do not iV'i...h now to ~nter into any 

controversy regnrdmg' the pulicJ of a. Perlll!lnent 8ettlem~n~ 

of the Land Revenue, either on tl10 model of the Bcn:nl 
CJ 

Settlement or any other.t nut thi..~ I ~iU f-.fly, t11at while WI) 

hear of the vagaries of the Survey a.nd Settlemont D,'p'l.rt

ment WIth such frequency as we 0.0, it i'J impo!>"ibl0 to 

fold our hands iu coutent, and rC'3t nnder the self-c!!U-, 
placent belief that w~ are living under the beqt L'tD 1 

Revenue System that can be a~:bpted. If thi:l j~ 80, it 

seems to me quite impossible to contenJ, that it win hI) an 

economical benefit to tho country to devote ih la.bour h 

the extemion all,i improvement of agriCtlltUte alol1l>. 

Labour will no~ be so devoted; anu much capital will rl.m'lin 

absolutely without employment. 

Once again. Let us look at the matter from a.nothiH· 

point of view. Mr. 'Va.kefiald's theory of colonizstion, ~hich, 
according to Mill, "has excited much attention a.nd is destin

ed to excite much moro,"t is based npon the truth that tl • 

• It is true that this is expressly prohibited by an Act ohho L"i;;i. 
latnre. Bnli we know how a coach and S1X may be dr.ven t1JJ"vo.;h 
snch A.ctA in administering them. And I am a!!l!u~ by OM ":11) 

has very ca.refully a.nd exhaustively investigated truiJ .!!Ilbj'\ct. 1ini.lt iu 
practice the Act is so far almost a dead letter. Eren a 8UppJ"'J,1 
danger of this, however, is enough for our argument. 

t 1'he &uthoritie.1 "",a.inst; the BenCl'~ aettlement are colle<'tr:J in II. '" ., 
note III the extremely ela.borate judgment. of the Chit'f Jllsttln uf 
:Bombay and Mr. Justice West in the famOllS Kanara LaQdCa~J 1'.21. 

t Political Economy. P. 7,j 8. 



country will seMom ha.ve 8 productive agricultllre, unless it 

has ala.rge town popula.tion,or the only available substitute, 

& large export trade in agricultlll'aJ. produce to supply III 

population elsewhere.". Now considering that our Railway 
flystem may be said to be almost in its infanc-y} consider

ing tha.t the conveyallC8 charges are still rather high; and 

tha.t raw produce, as a rule, call illbear these additional 

charges; the II Bubstitute/' whiGh :f.lr. Mill speaks 

of in the passage now quoted, must be regarded 

as particularly inadequate in this country. And it is quite 

clear, that if we could secure in India "a larger manufaG

turing population"-a contingency which Mr. Mill himself 

hints att-the results would be vastly more beneficial tG 

the oountry. It is unnecessary to specify the modes of 

working of Mr. Wakefield's plan of colonization. Its merits 

are pretty well understood. But the applica.tion of the truth 

. underlying that pla.n to the circumstances of our country 

shows the desirability, even from an economical 

point; of view, ()f introducing manufactures into Jt. 
In the sequel ~f the passage from which we have 
already quoted, Mr. Mill himselI points out some of tha 

conclusions to which the application of that principle lew. 

The passage is OJle, which has not attracted anr attention 

in connexion ",ita the pment controversy-e.t any rate, I 

dQ not recollect auy reference having been made to it. 

I shall, therefore, make no apology for excerpting rather 

liberally from it. Yr. Mill opens with~the observation, that 

• Ibid P. 7' b. 
8 

t ibId P. 7.> b. 



It it is, above all, the deficwncy of town lX'pulatlun wbwh 

limits the productiveness of the industry of a country Me. 
India." And -after pointing out that the agt'icultnro i~ 

U conducted entirely on the sy&>tGJ'll of small holding!," hut

that nevertheloss there is 8 fI considerable amount of combi; 

nation of labour," and at times Government help f\lsft, ho 

goes on to say: HThe implements and processos of agncul

tura are however so wretched, that the produco or the soil, 

in spite of great natural fertility and a climate highly 

favourable to vegetation, is miserabl: small, and the II\Drl 
might be made to yield food in a.bundance for many more 

than the present number of inhabitants, without departing 

from the system of small holdings. But to this tho stimu

lus is wanting which a. large town population connectett v'ilk 

the rW'al di~trict8 by eas!! and une:epensive meaM oj COhb

mu,nication, woulJ afford." So far, it appears to me, that 

thG argument points to the establishment of varions ma.nu 

facturing centres, so to say, in our rural districts. But )Ir. 

;Mill proc~eds to say, that lithe town population docs no~ 

grow, because the few wants and u:na.spiring spirit of tho 

cultivators prevent them from a.ttempting to become con

sumers of town produce." Anc1 he, therefore looks to the 

extension .of our exports of agricultural produce for the 

<f.evelopment of our resources. _ This is, no doubt, in some 

measure, correct. Bllb on the 9ther hand, there is now some 

demand for town produce even in the f\ll'&l districts. Tho 

establishment of manllfactures to supply the wants a.t 
present sa.tisfied by the imports fro~ Europe and elsewhere 



will altord the stimulus which Mr. MI1l speaks of, more eff~c

tively a.nd more extensively, than the mere extension of our 

export trade.* And the "more extended wants and desires" 

which will result from this, will lead to a. demand for other 

~ommodities for which again other fa.ctories may be esta

blished. And so tho various actions and reactions in the 

lndustrial organism ~ay lead to experiments guided by 

correct information, till we shall ha.ve .aeen for what particular 

manufactures our country has special capacities. Such 

manufactures a.s may be found, by experiments or by anti

Cipation from known facts, to be not adapted to the cir

cumstanct's of the coun~ry may with advantage be abandon

ed. Such &.S may appear to be suitable, ought to be fostered 

by temporary Protection, sacrificing a. little present good fo"l' 

greater,good in the future. A.nd then, but not till then, W1U 

our industrial organization &.Ssumo its normal state-assume 

that state for which, if I may say so, Nature has designed It. 

In such a. case as OUI'S, Protectionism falls within the prin. 

ciple of the one exception recognised by Ada.m Smith to. 
the general doctrine of Freedom of Trade. That exception 

occurs, it is .well known, when, as Adam Smith himself 

expresse~ it, " some pa.rtic~lal' sort of industry is necessary 

for tho defence of the country."t True it is,» that the 

particular case, which Dr.' Smith had in his mind in stating 

this exception, was the case of the military defence of a 
• Compare also on this P()1Ut the remarks of Mlli. P~ical 

Economy P. 74 h. 
t Wealth of Nations Book IV. Chapter n. Dugald Stewart in his 

criticism on this seems not to question th(' theoretlt'al correctne"" of 
the ~l[('("ption but lts prnrtlcru efficlIoey. 



country; awl he applied tho exception in favour ()f t!IO 

English Na.vlgation Laws. But the tnilitary defence vf a. 

country is nc t- an end in and for itself-it is V1lluable only M 

a means to the end, which n. the Bafety and progJ'e!!8 and 

(livihzation of the country. Ana therefore, if uron oomiJcr .. 

ation we should find anything to bo necessary for tho" 

true progress and improVement of .. country, that ought as 

much to COlUE miller Adam Smith's exception aa ~he t'flain

tenance of a powerful and extensive fleet. In strict le.gic, 

there appeArs to me to bo but little difference betf.'een the 

two ca80 . .,. N"ow we b.a.ve shown, that nlAnufact.urcs aro 

neceBsary to enable us to make any great progrt'S8 in tl1e 

arts of modern civilization. We have lIhown that wiLhou t 

manufactures our industri8.1 condition must be regarded aa 

abnormal. tVe have shown that, with agriculture a.lone, even 

our economical condition must needs be less prosperous 

andsati.s.factory than it is in ourpower to make it. It, there

fore, follows, that Protection to manufacturee in India 

stands cn at lea.st as sound. a footing in theoq u the Nan
gn.tion Lawl did in England. 

But theD, !lays Mr. Macdonell in his Sarvey of Pclitical 

Econcmy, "every country ~es a natural protec

tion for its manufactures in the coat of freight, and tho 

natural preference ofoou~trymen, it may be friend., to 

foreigners; home industries have patents, 80 to speak;a.nd it 
this n~ural protection does not suffice to create manufac

tures, it may be assumed that they are not wanted.". I , 
• P. 391; see also Rogel'S Political Ecow.nn1 P. 2:Z. 
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venture to think that this is not by a.ny me3ns a satisfactory 

argument. This" natural protection," this "patent," 

is undoubtedly a real force; bat it is not the only 
force to be estimated. You have to take into aooount, 

per contra, all the circumstance's noted before-want of 

enterprise, ignorance, and to borrow the words of Mill, "the 

present superiority" of the rival H in acquired skill and 

experieuce" due to his cc having be~n soone1'."* These 
are not trifles, even taken singly; taken all together, tlley 

constitute a very heavy dead-weight indeed. BQt further, 
the argument that since the tt natural protection" does not 

create the manufa.cture, ergo such manufacture is not want

ed, appears to me a. tum sequitur. It is difficult to see how 

the conclusion follows from the premises. .A. far truer view 
of the matter, as itappears to me, is contained in the closing 

lleJltences o_f the Chapter from which I have quoted., ~peak., 

ing of the English Economists, ~r. Macdonell there says-; 

"They simply tell us that Protectionism is expensive to ~ 
nation. That is but part of the question. It still remains 

to be determined whether Protectionism may not occasion. 

ally be of selVic8 in apprenticing a na~ionl so to speak" to 
some industry, at first uncongenial, bllt sllbseqllently 
proving suitable to it; whether it is always safe to trust to 
foreigners for 8r supply of oommodities that may be of vital 

/ I -

consequence in war; whether a mixture of city life the con .. 

comitant of manufactures may not be so precious as to 
coq.nterbala.nce some present loss; whether the colla.pse of a 

• Political. Economy P. pSG. 
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la.rge dabS or intorc"t living by a preca.riou~ home inJU.,lr,f 

is always outweIghed by cheapness, 8Omotimcs diatriLuted 

in in1perceptible portions to consumers; and lastl, whether 

the decline in proJuotion, duo to an adoption of protectioll, . ~ .--

m:l.y not sometimes be fullowod bl a better system of di~Lrl-

bution? If I may be permitted to give an opinion on thf'&u 

qllestions, I should 8:\y that aU EJ.ropean conutl'i08, and the 

United States, have outgrown the necefs:tios of Protoc

itooism."* This passage, M I have said, appears to ID13 to 

be far m'lre correct in principle than the previoul'l one, And 

the last sentence especially bears out the proposition, which 

I have already contendea for with the help of lIr. Mill ana 

Professor Cliffe Leslie, that a "ood, economi~l rule in ODe 

country is not necessa.rily a good rule aU tho world over. 

It thus appears, that the consequences of India entirdy 

ceasing to have any manufactures worth the name, are not 

particularly pleasant to co~templa.te. It follows, therefor~, 

that an attempt should be made to introduce some manu

facturing industries into the country; and if they (:Annot 

be secured} as they have not been hitherto secured, withont 

Protectionism, to Protectionism we must resort. There is. 

however, another argument of some value bearing upon this 

part of the subject. It was pointed out by Mr. Dickinson,in 

the course of the discussion on :Mr. Elliott's pape!' on flOur 

Indian Difficulties," read before the East India Association, 

that rt ~uch things as :Madras shootings and Dacca. Muslins 

were weUknown articles of commerce, and the way in which 

• p, 397·8. 



those industrie::! were de:>troyeu Wit::! by a most cruel system 

of protective duties in the English manufacturer's interest. 

Dy means of duties at the ports, and duties in transit, the 

native manufactures were utterly crushod out."* J nd Mr. 

Montgomery ~artin ha.s written mOFe specifically upon 

this topio to the same effectt "For many years," he says, 

"great commerciA.1 injustice WtloS done by England to British 

Imlia. High, inrleed prohibitory, dnties were laid on itlt 

8Ugal', ru.m, ooffee &0. to favour similar products grown-in 
"-

the Vvest Indio~ ; still worse, we compellod the Hindus to 

receive cotton and other manufactures fl'om England !lot 

11early nominal duties (two and a half per cent), while, at 

the very same time, fifty percent were demanded here on 

any attempt to introduce the cotton goods of India.. The 

same principle was adopted in silk and other articles; the 

result was the destruction of the finer class of ootton, silk, 

and other manufactures, without adopting the plan of 

Stl-afford in-Ireland during the reign of Charles l-namely, 

the founding of tho linen trade as a substitute for that of 

woollen, which was extinguished in order to appease the 

English handloom weavers." Mr. Martin then sets out 

the Resolutions which he succeeded iu getting the Court of 

Proprietors of the East India Company to a.dopt, and says 

finally that Uthe late Sir R! tpeel admitted the injustic~, and 

adopted measures for its redress. " We see, therefore, thai 

the agenoy employed to destroy out' indigenous manwa.c .. 
.. East India. A8~iatlOn Jonrnal VIII. 138. 
t The History of Bl'itish India.. P. 5~3 n. Compa.re also what 'Ml 

R. Knight says at. JOllrnaJ. E. L Association II P. 255. 



tures was' this very Protectionism. And when we uk thA' 
the sa.me instrument which was used as a Iword against u. 

should now be -used lIB a shield for U8, we ere met with the 

reply-Oh, it belongs to au alltiqu.ated arsenal, the English 

Government has long thrown it aside, and it cannot be uled 

now. I deny, that in extending Protection to any natil'8 

manufactures, the British Government would be doing any 

injustice to the manufacturel of England. But even if, Yr. 
Raynsford Jackson were right in contending, aa he 8eem. 

to do, that it would be an injUstice,. I venture to ,ubmit, . , 

that the injustice would only operate by way of com-

pensation" as it were, to those to whom injustice 

had been done before in the interests of the very 

persons who are now complaining. But fu.rthe.r, not 

only have Indian manufactures been crushed out by Protec .. 

tionism being worked against them, but English manufac

tures have been in their infancy fostered by Protection 

being employed in their favour. We shall state the facta in 

the words used by Mr. Gladstone in his Finauclal State. 

ment of 1864. He said: "'Dul what is really the case.. 01 tha 

papermakers? Is not their trial the same, to which, ~ne 

after another, almost every branch of British industry has 

been subjected? They grew up under the in1luence of 

protection. Protection, ilJ a greater or less degree, annen
eel their energies. They adopted, and were content to depend 

upon; ~mperfect and wasteful methods of mannfacture, aud 

'When the legal protection, which had thus beguiled them 
• 

• Fortnightly Review. J nne 1876 P. 896. 



into seourity, was by Act of Parliament withdrawn, consi

derablo suffering ensued. That suffering gradually threw . 
them back upon the exercise of the~ 'own invention and 

IIkill. The re&torativo process next commenced; and ,after 

So short interval, every Qno uf those branehes of industry, I 
btllieve with scarcely D,lOre than a single exception, has 

become more healthy, more vigorous, anJ more profitable 

than. bo£oro."* 'Vo thus find, that "almost every branch 

of British industry" actually g1;'ew up under the influence 

of PI·otection. ,And under these circumstances, it seems to 
me to be pretty obvious, that the uemand for a free fight and 

no favour, which 11r. Raynsford Jackson makes on behalf 

of Ln.ncabhire, i~ not in reality so reasonable as it seems. 

On the terms which 11r. Jackson proposes, the combatants 

lDUS~ be very unequally matched. 
There is one other point on this branch of the subject, 

which I shall dwell upon-but only briefly, as it relates at; 

present only to the cotton manufacture. It has been ~ 
subject of frequent 1'emark, that adulteration of cotton 

goods is extensh:ely carried on in England. Messrs. 'V. 
Nicol and Co., in their letter to our Chamber of Commerco 

already referred to) state that" adulterntion of cloth Las 

Lecomo a science now-a.-days in Englan({j" and their state-. .-
mont is amply con·oboratod.t What now is the mode in 

• Gladstone's Fmancial StUcrocnts P. 482. It will be observed, 
that the" suffermg" o~ which Mr. Gladstone speaks need not be 
undergone Rt all, if the Protection is avowedly given, in accordanc,,, 
with j;h& limitahon la.ld. down by Mill, for ~ short· period only, 80 as 
merely to gite the imJl1stry an opportunity of takmg root. 

t Re!"orh 'of the Cilamber of ('.tOmIDel·CO 1873·71 P. 37 et "e<],. and 
Syme's Industnal SCICnl.le P. t50 et lIe'l' 
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lI'hlCh thi:J 5O-canccf }"l'l:'e Tra.do policy wtll work 7 Th~ 
duties being repealed, tho local mill-ownor,los(' 80 murh nut.. 

of their profits. Tho result will probably bo, thn~ SOlOn 

at least of tho capital engagod in tho local industry . .-
will bo withdra.wn from it. Tho ~Ia.nchostcr mn.nu£a('turct" 

then has nO:1.r1y tho whole fiold to himstJlI. Tho adultera

tion may increase; and yet the poor consumer, in whose 

interest'3, forsooth, the duties wero repealed, must hllY 

thoso t1dultcrated goods. Any attompt to sct up a. J'ival 

cnn, of couri:le, be easily put down by those alrcn.J.y cngngoJ 

in tho trade'.* Soe, then, the result. Tho local conSUlJwr 

is entIrely at the morcy of tho foreign producer. Either he 

must go without cloth-an alternative which nood Dot uo 
considored-or he must take adlllterated cloth. J n eucb" 

case,. it is evident~ Free Trade becomes Bynonymou.~ 'WIth 

restriction in fa.vour of Manchester. Competition mcanl 

the monqpoly of the parties in possession. t 
The neli result of all our investigation appea.rs to mo t.o 

be this. The objections ordinarily urged azainst Do "Ybkm 

of Protection to na.tive industry, whatever thoir applica

bilIty in countries mOl'a advanced in modern civilizati·m, 

are void of force. in the circumstances of thi.s country, 

Looking only at the economic aspects of tho question, it 

appears,tha.t not meroly is Protection to native manufacture, 

• Fortnightly Review. Apri11873, P. 4:>3 et 8"q. 
t This IS exactly paralleled by what Mill eay. aboDt cblldnn 

.. }'reoo\lm of contract, in the case of chlld1'fm, ill bllt I\lLoth~r word 
fe)r freedQm of coerclOn," ( P. 577 Politluru Ecvuomy.) Cvxnparc a1 1" 
~ymc's IndusLrutl SCIence pp. 51, 6!J. 
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unobjectionable, it is e,en dosirll.blc,in tIre circumRtanCCF! of 

our country. And this position:. is further strengthened 

by the conc1usions to 10 lerivedfrom a study o£tho question 

from a higher point of view, so as to comprehend considera

tions about the general progress of the country. 'l'h0 

arguments by which this position has been here supported, 

albo muieato tllO limits within which that position is ten

al1e. ].<"'01' they show, that if there are some manuiactures , . 
to which tho country is a.dapted by reason of_its natural 

possessions and capacities, Ruch manufactures only (saving 

very exceptional cases) should be protected and holped to 

corne into existenco. And they show also, that the Protec

tion shoaM be continued only for such a. reasonable period as 

to, afford what may, in the case of each inJividu..'l,l industry, 

be a fair and sufficient period of trial. W"ithin the limits amI 

under the condition~ thus specified, the theory of Protec

tionism, I venture to think, is not wrong, i~ not inconsistent 

WIth the true principles of Political EJonomy when corroctly 

interpreted aUll properly applied. H The It!ystem of Protec

tion," Professor C~irnes ha:s said, "mturally grew ont of thll 

system of the B3.1a.nce of Tra.Je. They were not indeed so 

much distinct systems as different aspects of the sa.me 

system."* Thii:i WQuld be an incorrect observa.tion as ap

plied to the doctrino of Pr~toction her!) advocated. That 

doctrine is not based ~) one si~le point on the theory, that 

the preciolJs metal::! are the only wealth, anJ th'),t the ultimrr. 

--- ~. - -------------------
.. 801no 1', intil'les &.:. r 451. 



iJ, !tIe of all policy 1S tbo acquisition o[ thoso Illctal.. It 

refits on other data. and on'-ditIol"ent rCIlQoningl1. 

UTIle nggreg3.to wealth or a. country," Professor ClilTa 

Le'31ie observes, "depends,,, oLcourKc, on the dcgrco of 

development of all its resources; the u()velopment of n.lt tlUJ 

capacities for production nnd commerco of &11 its localitlt'" 

and all its inh'l.hibnts. But to secure the dOVl,lopment of 
all t11o'>o resources or natural forco!, olle indlspen"ablo 

condition is perfect liberty in every locality, for every trade, 

every company, every indiviuual, nnll every EJnterpril'io ; to 

nllow every effort, individual or co.opcraliv9, to be made, 

every experiment tried, every improvement a.lkll1ptCll. 

...... . The wealth of countries is in prcportion, not 

to their na.tural resources, but to the liberty for their uso.J);4' 

Now I do not know, whether the application which I am 

goins;: to give to this truth is one of which Professor Leslio 

himself would approve j but it certain1y does seom to mo, 

that in cases like ours., the liberty, on which Professor I.Jcbhe 

lays snch stress, is not to be attained under tlUJ dominion 

of free and open competition. It is & mockery and a 

delusion to spook of liberty, whon the native endeavonring 

to develop the resources of his country, can be uudersohi 

and commercially ruined by the unlimited competition of 

the foreigner. You may just as well speak of the prifloner, 

surrounded by a deep and wide moa.t which he ca.nnot crou 

over, 808 enjoying liberty, because, forsooth, he has no fetters 

onhisperson. 1Vemustlutvea more real liberty than nnlimit. 

,. Cobden Clnb essays (~nd SeriE"S) P. 196. 
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eJ competition can give ns. And we must also be artifi

cially nourished and protected, till we are able to stand with 

our own strength i and then throw the doors ~pen for the 

bracing air of Free Trade. 
l( We boast our light," says Milton in his splendid 

Spoech on the Liberty of Unlicensed Printing," we boast our 

light; but if we look not wisely on the sun itself, it smites 

us into darkness ...... The light which '''We have' gained wa.s 

given us, n4llt to be ever staring on, but by it t~ discover 

onward things more remote from our knowledge." 'The 

light of Free Trade, I say similarly, which we have obtained, 

is not given us I( to be ever staring on. " We must t{ look 

wisely" on it. "We must not treat it as showing all that 

is to be lenrnt regarding national progress. And we must 

also recollect that what is true of one country il:l not 

necessarily true of another country. Professor Leslie 

says: U The lesson which investigation of facts impresses 

more and more on one's mind is distrust of economic 

generalizations; still they a.re of incalculable utility if we 

are careful, both as far as possible, to cover under them 

only the proper pa.rticulars; and also to use th,em as guides 

to, instead of a.s concluding, inquiry."* In the spirit of this 

weighty observation, we have declined to treat the cry 

against Protection as altogether reasonablej we have declined 

to use it . Has Qoncluding inquiry." But using the principIa 

underlying it as a" guide," we have endeavoured to show, 

tha.t the actual facts and circumstances which meet us in 

.. Fortnightly ReTlew, November 1872, P. 538. 
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thii cou~try arc not (( proper pnrticularlS" t'l b) CI rOlcrcJ 

under" that princIple. 'Ve have bL.own, that in IllIlia, Pro

tection will not lead to the evils which it has leu to ill 

other couutries. 'Ve haVfJ 1 .rJ.QWD, that bere it vnll D(;t 

foreclose-as it does ehewhere-any benefit.. llkoly to 

accrue to us but for its operation. Furthermor.3, we have 

shown reasons for holding tha.t it will prove full of positive 

benefit to us. And therefore, upon the whole, we maintain, 

that both on the true principles of economi_c eelence, anu 

on principles higher tha.n any which economic 8cienco has 

to deal with, the syst~m of Protectionism is ono which 

ought to receive a fair trial in India.. 

-0---

Note.-The figures at the foot of P. 21 I find to be incorrect. 
Unlu.ckily I did not discover that they were ao in time to 1'00(.1£, 

them or the remarks basd on them on the folloW'JUg Pa.ieIJ. The 
corroo£ figures a.re given ill the fallowing Table prepared from thQ 
StatlBtical Abstract relating to India No.:x. (P. 31 et .e1.) :-.:.. 

Bengal. lfadra.s. Bombay. 

21,821,424 £ 3,688,248 £. 20,153,317 £. 
Imports 21,325,600 £. 4,069,535 £. 22,849,259 £. 
1868-'71. 19,496,082 £. ',046,505 £. 21,614.,164 £. 

18,588,706 £. 3,982,834 £. 14,677,838 £: 

20,206,464. £. 4,311,555 £. 25,ooo,Oll £. 
Exports 21.266,824 £. 6,114,041 £. 23,123.611 £ 
1868-71 20,971,121 £. 6,072.376 £. 23,730,0:-;9 £. 

23,240,609 £. 5,150,726 £. 2.5,lfJ2,rM £ 
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BY THE ~AME AUTHOR. 

I. 'Vas HIe namAyan& Copied from Romer? .A. reply to 

Professor \VeLor. (Atnmram Sa.goon & Co.) Price Twolvo 

Annas. 
"The current Dumbers of the XalivlJ 0rinion of Bombay conta.in a. 

very ahle amI dignified reVIeW of the Essay by Mr. Kashmath 
Tnmhnk Tela.ng This writer endeavours to refute Profe~sor 'Weber':! 
al'guments one by one, showing no o/'dmary acquamtnnco wlth 
Silnskrlt Literature and the wrmng.'! of Europuan Schola.rs." 
-A((Idt'lIty, February 18i2 . 

.. Professor ''ieber's Essay on the Ramayana which bas boon 
already ably reviewed by Mr. K. T, Tela.ng."-Prof. Eggelmg lD 

AtJademy, March 18i2 . 
.. In NatIVe Opini,m, MI'. KI\.~hinath'spaper ha.s boon published, R,.'1d 

though we cannot enter moo the merits of the questIOn, we must say 
that he bas di;\played cOllf>IJerable alJillty and great critical power 
in the ooun.e of the argument he has conJuctetl."-TWI6S of India, 
9th January 18i3 • 

.. This 18 a ",ell written essay upon a quostlon which has att1'8cted 
much attentlOn of late and drawn forth much elaborate crltiCll>ID. 
The Essay under notice will be found a ... ery useful disqUlSitlon 011 

tho POInt at iS8ue."-Call'utta lle<'ietl', July 18i3. 

II. Bhaga.vallgtta, translated into English Blank" Ve:sc, 

with copious notes and an Essay on' the age of tho wt>rk. 

(AtmaramSagoon &Co.) Price Two Rupees and Eight Annas • 
.. ,"0 e have read this book With grca.t plea.~ure, a.nd we rose from its 

perusal with a conviction of the author's o.bihtles as a. well read and 
Bound Sanllkrit Scholar. 'Va can say 0111y a few words as regards 
the tranillation. We have compared It with the original, and we are 
gla.d to fiud that l~ 1S sl1rpri'lfl!~ly accurat.e and elegant.. . "-a 
thel:ofore strongly ,'e.'ommcnll this bonk to those wlio cannot rea(l 
the Bhagavadglta in the original, and who yet wish to uuderstand 
the philosophy ineuloote.l in it The Essay has added a ten.roll1 
value to the translaLlOn, though tbe latter is excellent iu itself, " 
The Eilsay 18 very elaborate and full of learning. All brancht"S of 
S.ulSkrlli Literature, ruclry and Gr.unma.r. Th(..'\,)logyand rlu!osoplIY. 



81'11ti, Su)r!ti. and p~ ~4 the works of E~peaft SullfJWI 
)lave fUrA18hod him with argtllllOutl to relqte 1>1'. Loriuort

• \heor1 
-and .. tablish hi. owu."-Na.tille o,~ lane 1876. , 

"To Mr. Ke.shinathTrirnba1c Tela.ng of Bornba1 wo owe t.t1'lon.lat~o 
of the Bhagavadgitainto Englilb IUallk Ve1'~ Io ahighly intetutlllg 
Introda.w!1n, the tran8lato~ .,udea1'oQI" to .hOW' tba~ tbil work dona 
not owe it" orip,'" has beeIl gOu.eli..1I1 &88tUIled, to .. period tlOfiJii. 

derably later tllan. the rise '~f Bllcldhiam. "-Be~ oj tAo '&.,M 
Aliatk 81J<Yiety. 187.0.-76. 

"A. translation of the llhagavad1tita. into Engliah Blank 
:v erBe by a nlltlve of hdia is a .. tnmge combination. Tbe 
tr~s1a.t()r ill. }tI'l It. T. TelatlJt. lLA. .. LL.B ... 10Du!ltimf Fellow 
of Elphinl9,on.e ;ColIeg, ,%lOlF Aa.,oeat.: a~ the lJigb ('IOUn. 

Bombal. 'The 1\l'&nalatiol1 i. 'e&l'efully mwe and lona.. ohiefly 
the intel'pl'etatiO t1 • of nati,.. C01J1ment&tol'" 8tiU more itnpOt"tloni. 
however, than. tb..trtdll!llation. it an lottqdnct.orJ' 1':8",. in .... hich ,A. 
arigin!,lit)' and M~qlli~1 of the Dbagavadgit4 are -,iJldiQl.tec1 agaiTY(' 
Eu.ro~ll.!l aoeptics. ThUs Essay reflect. high oredit 011 the knowledge 
.. d. 8oQ1ltllell of the writer, thougb ... tetmlI O(l(lNional11 to haTe rai,. 
appreh&udoa.tbe lu14 of arglltnenl adopted by the Eo.ropeuScbolar. 
he critici.zes."-.J.caaemy, J'ebruA"11876. 

III. ;nhartrih~'8 NUl Sla~ka ana Vail'Agya S'.t.a.b with 

~ otes, VarioUl Reading"$~ ant\ Extracta from two 8awril 
.Co~mentarieg..!...(Bom b.,.i. . Seriea of Sanskrit .classic,,) 

Government Central Book·Depat. P.ri~ One Rapt. and 
Twelve .A.Jl~s.. ' 
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NOTI CE. 

TIlE following paper was read in two instalments 
bpfore the St,udents' Litl"rary and Scientific Soci~ty in 
Ma.rch 1887. A. desire was expressed at the time by 
som~ friends that, if possible, the paper should receive a 
wider circulation to enable the public to form an 
opinion on the subject. The views therein expressed 
with reference to the position 'of the Vernaculars in the 
ljombay Educational system have received a further 
support latterly from a movement in Calcutta with a 
view to secure tlIe admission of the Vernaculars into 
the curriculum of the Calcutta University. The Uni. 
rersities of Madras and the Panjab have from the 
bl>ginning assigned to the Vernaculars an important 
position in their academical courses, and the writer 
of tho paper trusts that the Bombay University will 
not be behindhand in giving the Vernaculars their 
pI'oper place in our high~r Educational system as an 
important means of promoting the growth of an indi
genous national litera.tul'e. 



The Position of t~e VerQaculars iI} our 
Educational System. 

PART I. 

HISTORICAL RET-ROSPECT. 

MR. CHAIRMAN AND G£N'l'LEMEN,-

When IlIad the honour of addressing you on this subject 
in April last, I dwelt chiefly on the gE'neral aspects of the 
question as rega.rds the present state and the future destiny 
of our vernacular languages. I showed how their exclusion 
from the University curriculum, and, as a necessary conse
quence, their omission even from the course of secondary 
education gradually, led to their utter neglect by the enlight-

. cned and educated classes, whether for purposes of literary 
composition or even for the purpose of ordinary conversation 
and correspondence. I also showed that not only 11 ad a 
scholarly study of these languages and their literatures been 
altogether lost sight of, budhat almost all the current litera
ture, whether of a temporary or more permanent character, had 
passed into the hands of men whose minds were not imbued 
with the spirit of European learning; and that, in conse
quence, it ",as fast df'genjrating iuto an ('xpression of crude 
notions and degenerate ideas witll reference to the varied 
interests of man, viewed individually or collectively. I fur
ther showed how these ill-formed, ill-digested, and often 
misc hievous ideas weI'e "itiating pOI)ular modes of speech and 
thought: feeling and action. And lastly I pointed out how 
superficial, in consequence, the education ll'as, wllicb was 
entirely conducted in an extremely unfamiliar and foreign 
languagf"t and how, owing to the llant of a proper channel of 
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communicatIOn willch tile cul,hvatit)J1 of the vernaculaui allill(' 
could afford, the cdncat<,d few were isolated from tIle uocc,iucalf d 
masses, in theIr tho-lights and feelings, aims and n~pirali'JI)~. 

Having thus pointl·d out the criI,_ I also suggcst('u hI/PH' 

remedies chiefly 10 the dHection of the adoption by du.' 
University of the vernacular languages a~ subjects of study, 
an<,J theIr introduction 1I1to schools and colleges, as wdl a~ 

the formation of special associations and patriotic nil tlOl\aJ 

gatherings like those of the Greeks, for the purpose of encourag
ing vernacular literature by the awat<! of honorary prizes aud 
distinctions. 

The sentiments expresse~ by me in that paper met \\ itl. 
more or less hearty approval from nearly the whole of the 

native press in,.this presidency. Many of the writers in these 
papers have since urged me to carry the matter at once 

to the University; but 1 felt it necessary to study the qUE'i

tion further before I formally took steps in the maUer in my 

capacity as a member of the University. It was nCCCi<E>ary 
to trace the history of the struggle of languages from tlte 
beginning, and to view its preseot position in the light of 

experience gained here and abroad. As a result of this litlldy 

I crave your indulgence for a little whIle to place before you 
the following remarks. 

As regards the history of the question I shall begin wIth 

the famous despatch of the Honourable the Court ofDircctou 
of 1854, in which they sanctioned the establishment {Jf tlit· 

Universities and the organization of tile Department of Educa
tion in .the diff£.'rent provlt1ces of this country. 'Framet! 

under the instructions of that &agaclOus &tatetlman, Lonl 
Halifax, and drawn up, if report speaks truly, hy till' 

e.minent philosopher John Stuart Mill, it breathes tile mlJ'~ 
farsighted and liberal sentiments in the matter of the edllca. 

tional policy to be thenceforth adopted for the eolightenm< fl1 

of the people of India; and as such it has been worthily callt:d 
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the Educational Charter of tllls country. In tllat Despatch 
the Honourable Court of DIrectors have mentioned clearly 

the main object thcy had in view, and laid down the 

pnn<!iples on which the educational system should be work· 
cd with a view to attain that object. In paragraph 38 of 
the Despatch they state thc main object of education in 
India to be If the genelal dlifusion of F.uropean knowledge"; 
and in order to attain that object they requU'e that the instit,u
tions affiliated to the UniverSity, naIfiely, the Anglo. Verna
cular and Oriental Colleges, should provide for "a careful 
cultivation of the English and Vernacular languages, so as to 
render the studies of each most available for the purpose." 
In parngraph 32 they state that" it would greatly encourage 
the culth'ation of the Vernacular languages of India, if' pro
fessorships were founded tor those languages; and perhaps 
also for Sanskrit, Arabic, and Persian." Here, 1 would 
rE-mark in passing, it is evident that the Court of Din'c
tors regarded the cultivation of the Vernaculars as- of 
primary importance j whereas the study of the claSSical Ian. 
guages of India to be altogether of secondary consequence. 
\Vllo would have believed then that, in less than ten years 
from the date of the despatch, not only would the relatIve 
position of these two sets of languages be entirely changed, 
but that t he study of the vE-l'paculars, which was emphatically 
io:;i"ted upon i" the despatch to be so essential in the system 
of higher education, would be entirely excluded from the 
~ame, to make room for stJdies, whieh were then considered 
unessential and of secondary importance al together! 

Speaking of the medium of instrtlction to be adopted in 
the educational institutions they state in paragraph IS that 
it is neither their" aim nor desire to substitute the English 
language for the vernacular dialects of the country;" that they 
" have always becn meM! sensible of the importance of the lise of 
the languagcs which alone are understood by the great n~s of 
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the populatiO/I;" that "111 any gelJeral system of ('dlll':1III'T" 

th(' ~tlldy of the verrl<lcular .. bliould he a!>l>iduously attt IIf\," 
to j" and t!Jat" all." ac({w.untallce with improl cd Lur(l(if':tll 

knowledge, which h to be ('oqtn}l.lnicated to the grt·at 111<\" (Jf 

the people, can only Ill' cOIl\'l')'cd to them through OIl(' or ut\lI'l' 

of these' vernacular lalJgllage<l.'· In para. ]4 tlte) flllliJer 
add 10 th,s CUllllC"lon tl!at Has the lIJ1portaIlCl' of tlte \ (1I,a('I\· 

lar languag(':' becumes more appn'ciatcll, the vernacular IItt'l a· 

ture of Jncita will he gradually Clll'lCla:d by lrall!-latliJII~ ot 

European books or by the original cumpusitlOlIs 1)1' IIIl'lI 

whose mind:, have been imbued with the spirit of EurIJI'('an 

advance men t, so t hat Ell I'opean knowlt'dgl' Illay gl atlu'lll.\ 

he placed lI1 thi~ manner withm the reach of all classcs of tlte 

plople; and that therefore tl.ey"louk to thl! EI,gltsh \all.;uage 

and the vernacular languages of India -together as tIlt' JlII·dla 

for the diffusIOn of European knowledge." 

It is clear from the pasi>age quoted above that tile Honourable 

the Court of DIrectors, ;n tJleir De~patch of lt1:54, aim at the 
general diffusion of European knowleugc in the countr,)' chidly 

through the medium of the vernacular dialecls, awl (lucct 

that all other branches of instruction, lIIcJuding not only tho 

study of the classical Janguagc5, but even that of the EnglJ,IJ 

language, to be subordinated and made subservient to tIlt' 

main object. 

The establi~hment of the Universities and the organizatlfl:l 

ofindepcndent Educational Departments under the iostructlOJ,.. 

conveyed in that Despatch, was immediately followed by al. 

important political revolution ill the country; and the ('vents nl 

1857-581cd to a transfer of the chief admini"trative autlllJrit\ . . . 
frOM} the Court of Directors to the S~cretary of State. The 
change of spint which was, in ~on&equence, introdnc('cli II t hI 
admi"nibt.ration, was no Ibs felt by the f'ducational'f-y .. lUIl thAIi 

by the other departments of.Govf>rnment. The sound p~inciples 
which were laid' down by the Court of Directors m their 
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Educational Despatch for the guiance of the Indian Govern
ment. were soon forgotten; and the B(\mbay University, though 
professedly modelled on the London University, with a view tc 
avoid the defects of the"older Universities of the United King
dom, was soon destined .to be diverted into the groove of the 
Oxford University system undel' the predominant influence of 
thE' late Mr. Howard and Sir Alexander Grant, to both vf 
w hom the Educationat Depa I'tmen~, I~ otherwise under no small 
obligation, for the rare ability and vigour with which its affairs 
were administered <;luring the first 15 years of its existence. 
It was mainly owing to the influence, however, of the former 
as Director of Public Instruction, ami of the latter as Vice
Chancellor of the UniverSity, that the Vernaculars \lere 
ousted from our University in favour of the claSSical languages. 
Ofcourse the movement 111 favourofthe classics proceeded from 
the most laudable object, namely, to revive the interest of the 
literary classes in the study of the ancient and learned lan
guages of their country; but in bringing about this change 
the great importance of .the Vemacnlal's as the sole medium of 
diffusiqg culture among .the masses was, in my humble opmion, 
entire}! :.ost sight of. With tllese prelIminary observations, 
I shaH briefly indicate the wfl'erent steps by which dus challge 
wa. brought about. 

Previous to the'estahlishmentofthe Universities the Verna
cu1ars had a recognized place both in the school and college 
curriculum. Altbough the literature of those languages was 
not studied 8S such, still they /I formed to a great' ex tent the 
medium of instruction in the school course, and were acquired 
for purposes of translation and original, composition !Il the 
toll~ge examinations, as IS the case wi~h the modern European 
languages in Englaqdand on the Continent of Europe. When 
the UniverSities came into existence, it was necessary to pre
scribe regular books in each language i and as there were no 
rrose books then in the Vernaculars of anl' realilterary merit, 
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such educatlOnal wo J ks of an elementary character as tIle 
llalamitra and other;;, as were availaol(>, were prescribed for 
the purposes (If the (xaminations. 'l'his furniahed an 0l'pur
tunuy to the advocate". of clas\ic~l)angllages to stand up fllr 

the mtrouuc lion of theu favllur!te subjcc~ .into the CUI fiCU\U11l 

of the UOlveu-lty. 

At a. meetlllg' of the Syndicate held ou 'No\'cnlbcl' 29th, t ~(i:2, 
~Ir Alexander Grant moved H that in 811 languagt· examina
hOns after 1\1 atncu la.t ion t be University should recogni lC the 
c!asslcal languages alone." This motion was subscquently 
adopted at an adjourned meetmg d the Symllcatt:, wllen, ill
c1udmg the mover, only four members were present, .,ne of 

the members, namely Dr. Wilson, di!:l~enting; and the reso

lutIOn to that cflect was brought forward for diSCUSSIOn at the 

annual meeting of the Senate on December 13 of tile Fame 

yeal'. Dr. Wilson submitted in writing certain rca~oJls for 

his dissent, which I shall give in substance with suct. remar!u 

as they suggest. 

His first rf'ason was that the study of two classical lall'!l1-

ages (English being considered as such) was likely to prove 
"a distraction from the pursuit of those litelary, moral, and 
scientific studies, 011 which the progress of civilizat;on III 

India is greatly depend('l1~ and which so greatly conduce to 
the advancement of the general objer.ts of human life, and of 
those special preparations which are necessary in the CIl."C of 

the learned profesE>i~ns." 

With f..(·ference to this it is necessary to bear in m i Ild t hll t 
the English language is quite as much a clal'sie to 11)d.an 

students as any of the dead languages, at least ao far R~ iti 

literature ia concerned; while as regardt difficulty, its idiom 

and vocabulary is far more difficult for .Indians to master 
than any of their own classics. Dr. Wilson, therefore, "as 

quite right in insisting on th,is point. and in submitting 
that a classical language togeth~r with English was likely to 
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prove a ulstraction fl'om oth-er important pur&uits, such as 
History and Political Economy,_ Logic, and Moral Philosophy, 
and the Nalll1al and Physi()logical Scienees, which are so 
essential to a complete scheme of lIberal education, I need 
not rem ind my (Iearcrs that these subjects, In thelr hIgher 
~peets, have been, slllce the mtroduction oCthe claSSIc's, rele
gated to the list of optional subjects for tbe second B. A. exami
nation; whereas before the ehange took place several of them 
In!lC included 1Il the Oldinary curncllium of the colleges. And 
it could not be otherwlse,as English and the classicallangllage 
between th~m take up morc than half tlw time avaIlable for 
lecturing lilt college. Dr. Wilson velY ploperly maintained 
that the subjects abovementioned were such as to greatly 
conduce to the advancpment of the general objects' of humilu 
life. 

He next submittt-d that the study of the Indian claSSIcal 
languages was not equally necessary to all classes of U ni ver
slty students, and that t'he ddferent classes of people stoad in 
an unequal relationship to the classical languages; willIe 
they all hau an equal interest in the advancement of the 
vernaculars. What Dr. Wilson meant was that the Canarese 
students,. for instauce, would find Sanskrit more ddficult to 
master than Deccan or Gujarath students, whereas students 
belonging to other classes than the Brahmins would be at 
even tar greater disadvantage. 

He further urged that "~hecultl1re by Univelsity'" study of
the Vernacular languages oflndil1 ought to be a primary object 
of concern with our Indian Universities. The reason of this 
is evident; for it is by such culture alone that the vernaculars 
can be developed and fitted for the diffusioil of European 
knowledge amongst the great masses of the people, \\ hich, 
as has been previously sho\vn, was the sole object of the Con rt 
of Directors in establishing the present system of higher 
education. 
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Lastly, Dr. W11son ul'ged that ., the vernacular langua~ea 
of India dld really afford a scope for the lingual exercise, 
80 desirable ina U ui versity I and for philological and graIn- . 
matical investigation and tl'aininf,(." Now Dr. WHson wa. , ~- .. 
u~questionably qualified by a considerable acquaintance with 
the Iudian Vernaculars to form such an opinion; and any 
one who takes an imllartial view of the subject, cannot deny 
the validity of his judgment. For the literature of the Vcma
culars, compal'atively limited though it be, distinctly marh 
an epoch in their development by fixing their grammatical 
structure, and by largely increasing their vocabulary. Thi., 
literature forms a link, from a lingUistic point ofview, bct\\eeu 
the literature of the" Prakrit languages and the mod.ern 
prose-style that has been forming since the introduction of the 
Western method of instruction in this country. 

After Dr. )Vilson had submitted his reasons in wl'iting, Sir 
Alexander ·Grant, proposing the adoption of the resolution 
of the Syndicate, put in a pamphlet, written by himself, priut
ed by the Syndicate, and circulated among the memben 01 

the Sena~e. I shall here give his argument, in the same way 

as I gave those of Dr. WilsOJ1, accompanied by such remarks 
as they seem to call for. 

Sir Alexander Grant commenced by slating that his pro
posal was not a revolutionary one, inasmuch as it only ex
tended the restriction in favour of the classical languages 
from the M. A. to the B. A. and th~ Little-go. Now, I 
humbly submit, if this is not a revolutionary change, 'I do 
not" knqw what is. For clearly it is one thing to require a 
knowledge of the classics for the M. A. degree, which is not 
compulsory on students who seek professional edocation after 
their graduation, or who wJsh to. enter the public seryiec3, 
and who, thel'efore, could get a considerable amount,of g"nel al 
education without a cJas"ie i while it is quite a diff't>rent fhiJl~ 
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to make liberal education in all its stages entirely dependent 
upon the acquisition of a classical language. 

Sir Alexander Grant next urged that the text-books in pro:>e 
in Marathi and Gujarathi were not models of style and 
wisdom, nor works of great acknowledged merit, and were 
not qualified to form part of the Ulliversity standard. Now 
this may be admitted, without admitting the necessity 
of having any prose books at all for purposes of University 
examination. Even in English and Sanskrit the majority 
of books prescribed are poetical, in their style a,t least, if not 
in their construction; and naturally, because they are the 
fittest for exercising memory and for calling forth nobler feel
ings, and requiring cOllsidf.'1 able amount of imaginatiV,e power 
at the same time that they all' calcu lated to exercise both the 
analytical and reason1l1g faculties. 

The next thing which Sir Alexander Grant urged was that 
tbe poetical works m 1\1l1ratlli and Gujaratbi appeared to 
have borrowed their ideas almost exclusively from SansJuit, 
and that tbeir difficulties III idiom and plnaseology seemed to 
consist in the numerous Sanskrit forms and words used in 
them, and could be morc ea~lly mastered by a previous study 
of Sanskrit. OR this point it ouglJt to be remembered that 
Sir Alexander Grant's'opportunities of knowing the vernacu
lar languages of this presidency must have been, at the date 
of this discussion, 'H'ry small indeed; and consequently his. 
~cquaintances ",it'l tlteii' id.pm and vocabulary was necessarily 
slight. His judgment, therefore, on the subject, ought not 
to carry as much \\eight as that of Dr. Wilson. No one wIJo 
has more or less intimate acquaintance with the vernaculars, 
can accept his opiniol1 on the subject i for although there are 
a good many ideas ill Marathi and Gujarathi poetry, which 
have been imbibed from Sanskrit literature, still there are not 
a few instances of origil1ality, especially in illustrative imagery. 
As regards idiom and phra<:eolo~YJ the two languages have 
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morc intimate lelatlUlIsllip to the Prakrits, their imnil.dlate 
pa\"(~nts, than to :San~krit; and the stock of pure ~allr.k nl 

words wl:ich du lIot ocCUr in the cOlln'rsation of cult"atf't.i 
men, but are found in vernacukuofJoetry, is smalJ, and cl)uld 

be learnt merdy by means of a dictionary ratlt('r thaJJ by 
going through the elaborate process of learning a language 
80 dJfncu!t a'! Sau"krit. 

The next al'gument brought forth by Sir Altxandt'r was 

that the work of fostering national vernacular literature ou~ht 

to be left to the nation itself without the artificIal stlfllulus 

of tbe Univcrt>ity exammatlOns, and to the ;cficx effect of the 

study of San"krit, as the fosterin~ of English was kft to thE' 

f:tudy of Greek and Latill. Sallskrit scholara, be U1gul, 

mi.~ltt brlllg .out ~cally good edltion3 of :\larathi poetry. 

Now, though the first part of this argument may be admItted 

to be partly true, it cannot b~ d~nied that· in the absence 

of the great stimulus of the University examinations, the 

National vernac~lar literature has greatly suffered in conse

quence ofa taste for it not being created in the Umvf'rbity, 

and the practice of vernacular composition being ne'"er cuI. 

tivated. As to the reflex effect of Sanskrit learning, to which 

Sir Alexander Grant refers, very little of it is obsrrvabJc, in 

Mal'athi literature at least; and during the last twenty years 

that classieal studies have been encouraged by tbe University, 

there has been no edition brought out ~f any vernacular 

poetical work, scholarly or otherwise, by any educated man 

imbued with the spirit of Sam,krit learning. On the contrary, 

it wou14 have been done ira demand for it had existed in the 

UriiVel'Sl'ty, as the same has been done in the case of Sanskrit 

literature in consequence of such a demand existing. 

Sir Alexander Grant further said that the U nivereitl should 

still continue t() examine in vemaculars at the Matriculation 

to ascertain that each candidate was able to translate into hi. 
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own tongue the ideas which he had acquired through English. 
It hardly needs to be pointed out that tilis was implactica.ble. 
FOl' the colleges SOOI1 felt it necessary to refuse admission to 
thosc who did not bring up a cla'>sical language, and the 
schools, in consequ'ence, had to gIve up the study of the ver
naculars in favour of the engross~ng dfmand of chss~cal 
studies, sO that the wholesome practice of translating EnglIsh 
ideas into the vernacular, • practically cease at the very 
threshold of secondary education. 

Sir Alexander Grant lastly urged that students would 
gain immensely by the change hc proposed, while they would 
lose nothing by putting aside the vernaculars at College; and 
that no Hindu could be called an educated man without know
mg Sanskrit. On this point it should be ohserved that though 
there could not but b(' some gain arising from 1 he introduc
tion of classical studies into the IT niver!iity, 8till it could 
Bcarcely be called immense, especially when it was aCCOlll

panied by the total igno .. ancc of the candidate of tbe grammar 
and literature of his own language, and the absence of any 
practice of writi!lg original composition in it. Again if no 
Hindu could be called an educated· man without· knowinO"' 

\ 0 
Sanskrit, he could scarcely be so called without acquidng a 
command over his own language and literature for literary 
purposes. As I intend, howevel', to discuss more fully the 
question of gain and loss arising from the change here referred 
to further on, I shall here c~ptent myself ,:ith this much: 

Dr. Murray :\litchell spoke against the proposal of Sir 
Alexander Grant in the ~ame way as Dr. \Vilson had done 
befiwe, and the further consideration of the subject was ad. 
journed to lh~ next annual meeting o,the Senate. 

Thi~ meeting ~ook place on December 21, 1863, when the 
Vice-Chancellor, Sir Alexander Grant, further urged on be
half -of his proposition that the Native Press had exhibiteino 
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marked r('p~gnancc to the proposition, a.nd that tbe Calc-lIltll 
Univ('rsity Ilad aln'Qdy introduced the change. Ai regards 
the first point it may be obser'ved that it was at but a lH.'ga.ti\'C 

plea. The Native Press was then in its infancy, the huill
prakas}la and Native Opinion navTng only during the I'reviolu 
year come into existence. But still the former str( rlgly 

opposed the proposal at the tlfile. However, at pres('ut, as 

I have already remarked, the Native Pre~s is nearly unam
mOllS in proposing the re-lDtroduction of the vernaculaJ s into 

t Ilt~ University. A'S regards the sec<1nd point, it might Ill' 
1):rged that the instance of the Calcutta University coulcl not 

a.fford a parallel; because in Bengal the educational ,ystern 

was already half a century older than on this Ilide of India, 

and the vel'll8.Cular language and hteratUle had then alrl'ady 
received an a.mount of culture and impetus and advancemell t, 
which made the exclusion of that subject from tlte University 
comparatively harmless there. 

Sir Alexander Grant next maintained that Dr. Wilson'l\ 
reasons for d.issent were based on a wish to mix up UOlv{'nity 

education with primary o. middle-class education, and 38signe ll 
to the ,University a functioQ not properly its own. ,Now it 
seepts to me that Dr. Wilson could only be charg€d wilh 

mixing school with University education, if it were proved 
that the vernaculars were utterly uniit for University culture 
whether in their philological ur literary aspects, a point ll"hich 

had still to be proved. 

Sir Alexa!lder concluded by saying that a mooerate re
organization of the High Schools might provide the n('ct's!-ary 

prelim!nary tra.ining in classical languages. Now as regllrtlA 
this w~ '}at. r It.ll well how this has been done with a v('n· 
geance, so thaI the .vernaculars have been driven away alto
gethe1' from the sphere of se .. Oildaiy education. 

Dr. Wilson, again opposing the re801udou, diselaimE'tl all 

idea of discouraging the study of Sanskrit; and as a comp ro· 
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mise he proposed to allow that a certain definite anlOunt of 

San:,krit might"be exacted from every candidate for a degl ce 

in Arts. What he objected to was exacting a perfect study 

of Sanskrit or any other classical language, for very much 

the same reasons as mentioned above, though only with a 
fuller detail of explanation. I shall only notice here such 

pomts as ha,"e not been embraced ill the previous remarks of 

Dr. Wilson. 

He stated that the study of a classIcal language, when com· 

bined with the compulsory study of English, must necessarily 

interfere with the study of the vernacular laRguages of India, 

Oil the culture and Improvement of which the welfare of the 

COUll try was in so great a degree dependent. Now who can 

tail to see the importance of thi~ argument? How could 

there be allY time for studying the vernaculars even at school, 

siuce the two classical languages between them (English being 

considered as one) take up ncarly two-thirds of the hours 

available for instruction and revision in the time.tables of HirTh o 
~chools. As a mat ter orfact every High School, including eVf'n 
the New English School of Poona, which started wlth a 

pIau of its own, has -had for several years past to devote its 
attention exclusively to the classical languages to the utter 

neglcct of the vernaculars. As regards the importance of the 

study of the vel'llacular langua;.;es and its effect on the welfare 

of the country, Dr. W ilsoll only repeated the statesmanhke 

Vil'\\S of the great Despatc~\of 1854, to \\hich I have drawll 
attentron at thl.' heginning of this discourse. Dr. Wilson 

further urged that one result of making the studies ill Al"tg 

difficult by the introduction of Sanskrit would lead to the 

desire of dispensing \\ith liheral culture as a preparation fur 

profe%ional {'ducation. It is needle~s to l:>ay that the result 

IS exactly what was anticipated by tllat !.1gaciolls educationIst. 

The ,University has been UI full swing fOl' more than twenty 

)'ears, and still we have not a single Master of ClVll Ellgineel-
3 
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ing, and but threE' Doctors of 1\1 cdicine. ThIs dearly show, 
that, except in the case of the legal profession, which is of a. 

semi-literary character', liberal culture has heen found tn bt' 
utterly incompatIble with the qe!lH.md. of professional ('duca
tion, which cannot but be regardpd as a national misfortunp. 

Dr. Wilson next urged that the vernacular languages of 
India, which must be the medium of conveying knowledge 
to the masses of the people, ought really to be critically 
and philologically studied in connexion with our University, 
where they could be met intelligently, and treated with 
reference to the due understanding of them as they at present 
exist, so as to fit them for the com'eyarn!e to the people 
of general instruction. About this argument it is sufficif'n't 
to say that it is simply unanswerable.. 

He next urged that the vernaculars were hy no means 80 

despicable as they were represented to be by 80me malltcn 
, of taste who had not studied them specially; that the l\farathi 
was an admittedly copious and powelful language, havin~ 

a distinct tide literature well worthy of attention ftom a 
lmgual point of view, and welJ fitted to form a foundation fc)l" 
lingual training; and that also in Gujarathi neither poetical 
nor prose works were wanting, as could be proved by a lillt 
of manuscripts in a single collection noticed by the late 
venerable and learned William Erskine~ 

In this connexion it should be borne in mind that everyone In 

the Senate who hada closer acquaintance with tbe vernaculars, 
including the only two native gentleman who took part in tIllS 
dlscus~iQn, name]y, the late Honorable Jagannath Shankarflet 
and Rao' Saheb (now the Honorable) Vishwanath Naray,n 
llandlik, sided with Dr. Wilson, and considered it desirahle 
that the vernaculars should be retained in the Univerllity; 
while those who opposed him had 'fery Httle practical acquain
tance with the vernaculars. 
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Dr. Wilson .. Iso saId that Sanskrit study could only 
improve the vernaculars, if they were studied simultaneously 
with it. Dr. Wilson waS' qillte right on this point; for the 
IJroce!>s of translation from Sanskrit into the vernaculars, 
together with original composition in them balled on Sans
krit works, would gieat,ly increase the vocabulary and phra.
seology of those languages; and by supplying new expressions 
for new ideas borrowed from Sanskrit, would impart to them 
hoth culture and refipement, in a way in whi~h nothing e-lse 
could. 

Ill' eoncluded by saying that if Sanskrit a.nd other classi ... 
tal languages were made necessary, he would urge the claims 
of Persian as being the Freneh of it he East, and further as 
being one of the bases of many of the Aryan verl1aeulars of 
India; and that he would require that the vernaculars should 
b(' made eompulsory in the Matrieulation examination. On 
the latter pOlnt it is necessb.ry to remark -that after classical 
languages were made compulsory in collegiate education, it 
followed of necessity that the schools should devote themselves 
to prepare the ground for the study of those languages; al'ld it 
\\'88 impossible to make vernacula.rs compulsory at the en
tlance examination. As regards the first poi!lt the io.tl"oduc
tion of Persian was at that time opposed by several Fellows, 
and Dr. Wilson's motion in favour of it, 8:s that in 
favour o'f the vernaeulars, ultimately fell through. But he 
lived to see Persian admitted to the l.ist of classical language~ 
ten years after during his 6wn Vice-Chancellorship. 

Dr. Wilson was followed by Dr. Haug} who said'that he 
would only allow Persian, owmg t~ the poverty of its gl·am
mar, to be taken with Arabic, and that the vel'Uaculars might 
be retained as far a~ the F. E. A. but always eoupled with 
Sanskrit; one paper being in vernacula.r and two in Sanskrit. 
N ow this was a most sensible compromise~ a.ld it is to be 
regretted that it ",as not adopted. 
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:\fr R. (nnw the Honorahle Justt<'(,) \VE'~t, our pn'lllnt 

V l('c-CLancellor, SRld ! hat some practical IIt<'p IlIlht lH' ,k"iM·<l 
to pnSlll'C a cnLll ll amount of knoY<lC'dge of the Vl'rJltlCU\..lrli 

without JaISillg too high the test of Matriculation in H'rJlU(,U

Jars. It \\8'l lI€'ce,,<.,ar), he added;lbat along with cla"'Slc;\\ 
stlldll'o;, "tll(lt-nt~ ,,\wuld he required to kf'('p lip tllt:lr "t'macu

la,,,:, a:ld ongllt not to be allo\\cd to lose all ('Ift'clllal ~ra!lp of 

t1WIn fOI the highf'r purp0,.I.;S to which tilC), mif!ht he aI'p\u·tl. 

Jnrl;!fll flo.n the IllstOl) oflaIlgnagea/ld)ltt'ratllrc III EIl;.!lullfl, 

It \\ as, hI' ~ald, hy 110 means impo~slble that even rn('n, "Iw'o(' 
fa.cultic'- hav: been rflUSf'U to 1 activity by a sound ilcad<:nqcal 

tralOillg, should dot be impelled to con~tantly eM'relse tli<'lr 

I~WIl lallguage among.their own pe')plf'. Illd rnoflls:,i! cXI'criclIu' 

~how('d tbat students, while attaining proticJ(:ncy in Ellglhl" 

had quite lost tile use of their o\\n langl1a;rc, CXCf'j1t for \.Ilch 

honwly purpost's a~ ordcl'log their dlllUf'rS, or senIum,!! t!H'lr 

wivf'&. They wcre unabl(> even to write or read tbt· /JIII!-t 

ordinary letters in the common. written character of Calla/ 1:11' 

or lIaharathi. At the same time he agreed with Sir Alnkw!f.r 
Grant in thinking that the prose hooks in the Tcruacular<.; \\ere 

unsUited to the purpo5'es of Univcrsitv E:\.aminati(jll~. Ill' .., . 
would, therefore, ur~e that while substituting the c]a-.al(',. for 

the vernaculars, it should he made a conuition of pa,,~in~ tIlC 

F. E. A. and n. A., that the nndidate shall display a tlior(.ollgb 

t'ompetcllcc to translate from each of the lal1gtl~(,I', tak(,ll 

up by him under t Iw propost.>d regulation, in to som(' verna· 

<'U!ttr language cho~en by him!l.elf, and a sufficient gllleraJ 

profic.if'nc~' In the latter ti}f the ordmary purpo'-cs {.If \i!('rary 

cOlltposltion. IllS rt'usOIlS for making thi,: sll#!g~lioJl \\(:re

as follo\\'~!-

(1) He thonght that some inducement should be heI(l 
(lilt to the stUdy of the vernacular, or, at all events, to the 

retention of a practical fanllliarity with it, while more strictly 

acadt:'mical studies .were /40\014 on. 
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(2} No better di"cipline could be desired than that of 
rc-produ<'ing the thoughts gathered from a classical or fert ile 
lttrrature in one's own comparatlvely poor and uncultivated 

lallg uagt'. 
It was thus that EnglIsh had been nurtured at the Roman 

brl'ast, and had drawn from Latin Greek writers the store of 
thoughts and expressions which formed the basis of nearly all 
that had since been achieved. He would, therefore, wish that 
at least practical facility in interpreting the language of 
hi!>tory, politics, and philosophy intI) their own vemaculars, 
should be demanded from native students. 

(3) He thought, that for many generations, the vernacu
lars must be the only languages known to the masses; and 
meanwhile all their progress, except in purely material pros
perity, lnust greatly depend on the l)rovision of competent 
interpreters between them and the higher thoughts contained 
in the English and Olassical languages. 

(4) lIe sald that in return for the great blessing of educa
tion the graduates and stlldents of the University should 
quality themselves to perform this important work in society, 
by which alone the benefit of the British rule would· be 
practically and universally diffused. 

Mr. West was followed by Rao Saheb, now the Honourable 
V. N. Mandlik, who said that he was afraid that a defective 
knowledge of the vernacular would strike at the very rootof the 
system, by muddling upthe stream through which the education 
was to be conveyed. He, therefore, agreed with Mr. West. 

N . (' 1 ow It appears to me t lat Mr. West's arguments are as 
strong as they l)ossibly could be for the retention of the 
vernaculars in our educational system, at least, for the pur
poses of translation and original composition in connexion 
with other subjects. His emphatic statement of the claims 
of the vernacular!' ~p('aks fi)r itself, and does not reguire any 
comment. 
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Mr. Dewport,' Ion behalf of the original proposition of ~Ir 
Alexandcr Gi ant, urged that thc l'crnaculars had 80 JIlI'lll'y 

dialects that the Ulliverblty would invite certain failure 11' It 
undertook to cultiVate and improve them all. To this argu
~ent Dr. Wiboll's reply, made subsequently, callnot but lIe 
admitted to be effective, namely,' tI~at independent of all pro
vincial pecu\iaritif>s there was really a standard for Malutl.i 
and Gujarathl, well-known to gentlemen who passcd'exatnma
tions in those languages. 

Mr. E. L Howard, then Director of Public InlltructlOn, 
in supporting the original proposition, urged in addJtjoll to 
what had been said before by others that if the standard of 
the vernaculars were settled, he would agree to Mr. W cst·s 

amendment. On this poinl' I would remark that Dr. lVilsoll's 
reply above quoted is unanswerable. Mr. Howard furthl'r 
said that English was notutihzed for University Education tdl 
its standard wa~ fi~d by the publication of the authorized 
version of the Bible, the Book of Common Prayer, aIle! Shak
spear's plays. To this it might be replied that tbou;!h 
English might not have been utilized for University Educa
tion, still its improvement wa~ not stopved, in consequence of 
its.being used targely as the medium of instruction in I!choolK 
and colleges; and it being the Janguage of an independent and 
progressive nation, was in use among all classes ofl'eople, high 
and low, cultivated and uncultivated, and in the transaction of 
aU pUblic and private matters, which is not the case wIth the 
Indian vernaculars under British occupation. Here Engl Ish 

having taken comptete possession of the field, the vernacular'S 
arc entirely rusticated. 

Mr. Ho.ward also said that as the most bnlliant writers in 
English were bred on . Greek and Latin, so the vernaculars 
would be improved by th(' study of the classics. This argu. 
ment, in my opinion, loses·i ts point by the admission on too 
pal't of Mr. Howard that English was thus improved by 
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being u~d as a medium for tl~allslationt which is not the case 
with the Indian vernaculals. 

In replying to the amendments of Dr. Wilson and Mr. 
West, the VIce·Chancellor, Sir Alexander Grant, said that 01". 
Wilson's amendment would have the effect of iuducing stu· 
dents to stop at the F.E.A. instead of going on to the B.A. 
whlle M ... 'Vest's amendment aimed at political objects which 
it was beyond the scope of the University to consider. 

As regards the first points it may be observed that as passing 
the F.E.A. d'id not confel' any academical status on a candi~ 
date, and as it did not secure admission to the higher grades 
of any profession or service, 'there was no lIkelihood of meo 
stopping at the F :E.A. from fear of having to take up 
Sans~rit at the B.A., any more than there is any fear, now, 
of men stopping at the matriculation from the sam~ motive. 
On the second point it might be observed tllat if the argument 
proves any thing, it proves too much. For i( the University 
is not to aim at securing fully the benefit of the British Rule to 
the people of India by improving the vernaculars, and thereby 
.diffusing Eurol)ean and classical knowledge amongst the 
masses, because it would be then aiming at a political object, 
there is no justification for the existence of the educational 
depal'tment either, as that also aims at the same object. 
Moreover, such an interpretation of the function of the Univer
sity'Would he directly conti ary to the spirit of the Despatch 
of the Court of the Directors which first sanctioned the 
estabhshmcnt of the Upivcl'sities and the formation of 
the educational -department, "ith exactly the same object in 
view as I have already pointed out at the outset ill this paper. 

After this somewhat prolonged discussion, Dr. Wilson's and 
MI'. West7s amendmc!1ts were put to the vote and lost; and 
tIlt" original recommcndation of the Syndicate in favour of the 
t'xdusion of th~ vernaculars, ~as carried by a small majority. 
It shotlld he borne in mind in this connell.ion that there wele no 
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less than twehty votes in favour at least of the partial reh-nlit)n 

of the vernaculars, and that nearly all those who had mOrt' or 
less intimate aequamtallce with vernaculars voted in beha.lf 

of the amendments. 
rrlus concludes the first and' most important stage of tlte 

battle of the languages. 

By the resolution ofthe meeting of the sYlldicatr above rdel
red to, Persian was excluded from the list of languages for 

purposes of the higher examinations only by the casting vott> of 

the V Icc-Chancellor, Sir A. Grant. Hence the admitlsiun (If 
PerSIan \\ as still regarded as an open question. 

Consequently, beven years later, at a meeting of tll«? Senate, 

held 011 7th February 1870, Dr .. Wilson, then Viee-Challcpl. 

lor, Pl"oposed that Persian be included in the list of langua(:tc'S 
set dow. for the higher e'ltaminatioDs of the Univel'r.ity. 

The late Professor H ughlings and others led the oppositIOn, 

while Mr. Burgess and several others inclllding the Hev. Mr. 

Robertson and Mr. Dadoba Pandurang supported Dr. Wilsoll's 

proposition. The last named gentleman added that he wou Id 
at the same time urge the claIms of Marathi and Gujarathi. 

Here also the same thing occurred, viz.; those who li:loll any 

acquaintance with Persia.n supported its claims to' adrnillsion 

in the University; while those, who had little or no acquain

tance with it, spoke against it. But as the party in fawur 
of PClsian was on this occasion stronger .. they carried the 

day; and Persian, notwithstanding its po\"crty in gramlllati

cal' forms according Dr. Haug, and its somewhat monotonOUiit 
poct"ry according to Mr. West, who both had opposed Jt, 

inclusion. seven years before, was at last added to the list of 

what cease<l to be from that date classical languages set down 

for the bigher examinations of the University. 'Vhile Maratlti 

and Gujal'athi with their almo:,t perfect grammatical ~.rsteJll, 
a,?d poetry not much-inferior to that of Per~iall, were left out 
where they still remain. 
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The French language, on the only ground of its ha'Ving a 

cop.ous literature, wai admitted to the same list only last 
year, and the aq~unH'nt$ used 011 both sides on the occasion 
are, 1 believe, still fresh in the minds of many who are pre

sent here. 

The last two language!!, viz., P.ersian and French, are both 
modern and living languages, spoken by millions of people 

at the present day. 

This concludes the historical rf!trospect of the struggle 
of languages, and so I may conclude the first part of my 
paper. But before I do so, I trust I may be permitted to 
dwell for a little while on the gain and loss caused by the 
changes that have been above narrated. 

As regards the gain, a large number of young men are 
undoubtedly being annually turned out by the schools and col
leges under the auspices of the University. whQseacquaintance 
'W1th classical literature is confined to a knowledge of the 
books actually set down for the different examinations, and 
~oroetimes merely to portions of these books, which, in the 
short period available for the purpose, have t~ be crammed 
merely for the purpose of those examinations, to be thrown 
aside afterwards, perhaps never to be looked at again. . The 
innumerable grammatical rules, general and special, with 
their exceptions and countet--exceptionst and the multifa
rious forms of words, many of them but rarely met with in ordi
nary classical literature, w,l,ich, during the four years of the 
bigh school course, are tortured into the brains of the hapless 
young men, all but unrelieved even by occasional glimpses of 
any easy readable passages from classical literature, are nearly, 
forgotten even before the student's college career is over. 
The ennobling influence of some branc.hes of classical litera
lu roe; the refinement of taste and th~ elevation of sentiment, that 
ought to result from a genuine, to,-ing study of it j the discrimi. 
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nating appl!~iation of the thoughts, feelings, domgs, lawl, usages 
of the remote ancestors of OUl" ra~eJ wbjch, while it wake. 
us adllllre, honour, and reverently presene all that is grtat 
and good jll their pr{'cepts and examples, .ought to free U~, 
at tile sanie time, frobt a mere i.llind admiratIOn of the palt, 
and abject submission to authority, however erril1g and eOete; 
and lastly, the irresistible love of intellectual fret,dom tllat 
animated our great ancestors; all these results, which we have 
a right to look for in those whose minds have been enlighteutd 
by classical learJ1ing, are but very imperfectly attained. I do 
not deny that there are a few classical scholars amongst us, 
whose literary pu rsuits and antiquarian researches have adorned 
their career, and in some casea secured to them a name evrIl 
among the savallts of Europe, the land of p~ogr(?s8. 1 \\111 

alsl) readily admit ~hat those, who have read even a few ma..stcr. 
pieces of ctasslcalliterature, can{l.ot . remain altogether unin
fluenced by the originality, beauty, and other minor cll8rac
teril3tics of classical authors. But 1 fail to flee that thup. 
results could never have been achieved by making the 
classical languages optional, while the study of the 
vernaculars was insisted upon in the generality of casu. 

, 
So much for the gain. Now for the loss. In consequence 

of the exclusion of the vernaculars from the Colleges, the 
schools also, at all events the High Schools, have hadto follow 
suit, and exclude the vernaculars from their curriculum in 
consequence of want of time to do both these and the classics. 
As it is, as I have above stated, the English and classical 
languages between them take up nearly two-third! of the 
schoQl time. As ~he hoys generallj come up to the High 
School about the attie of )2, thEir acquaintance with their 
own vernacula~ is of an extremely elementary character. Of 
their own literature they kno~ next to nothing; and' t he 
eanle remark holds good with reference to tbelr knowledge 
~t the 8' ammar of their own tongue. Vernacular educatioIl, 
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therefore, is all but neglected, at all .events by the alumni 
~f our schools and colleges. Hence the diffusion of European 
knowledge amongst the people generally through the instru
mentality ofeducatcd men imbued with the spirit of European 
learning, and having a thorough mastery over theIr own 
tongue for the purposes of translalion and original composi
tion, which was the great aim of the gl eal Educational 
Dispatch of 1854, is not so much as atterr.pted. Fairly 
active as the vernacular press has been during the last 
few years, the educated and enligritened have taken very 
httle or no part in it; and the books, periodicals, pamphlets, 
newspapers, dealing \\ith the various subj~cts that engage the 
attention of the people, Wl11('h are issued from the press, are 
wanting in the impress of solid eu hurl' and refined taste. They 
neither display inventive imagination, matured judgment, so
ber \\i:>dom, nor careful thought, such as can only be secured 
by genuine intellectual culture. The writings are not unoften 
hasty in their conception, shallow in their substance, unpo
lished in their expression, and vulgar in their sentiments. The 
ordinary cOllvprsalion of the educated and the half-educated 
alike, is often conducted in a language which is neither English 
nor vernacular, but a most ludicrous mixture of the vocabu
lary of both the languages. The Janguage of the rising 
generations of young men, is, in consequence, growing corrupt; 
while the.press is exercising an influence on their minds and 
character which is far from wholesome. 



PART II. 

OPI~IONS OF F:MINENT EDUCATIONISTS. 

IN the first part of my paper on this lubject I gue you a 
short historical retrospect, showing what the position of the 
vernaculalos in QUI' educational system W88 intended to' b(' by 
the Court of Directors when they scnt out the great Educa
tional Dispatch of 1854 ; what it was before the establishment 
of the University and for a few years even after that event; and 
what it has become since their exclusion from the University 
in the year 1863, when the classical 1anguages were made 
compulsory in all language examinations after Matriculation. 
I gave you, with considerable detail, tbe argument. that were 
used on the occasion when tb.is change was made, both for 
and against it, accompanied by such remarks as they suggt'lol
ed. I then showed, in summarizing the gain and 10s8 arjllHlg 

from the change, how it had Jed ultimately to the exc1uwlIl 
of the vernaculars even from the sphere of Secondary 
Education; and how it has seriously hindered the progr('ss of 
vernacular literature by almost wholly depriving it'of the 
great intellectual impetus that educated men, with nllnrls 

imbued with the spirit of European learning and European 
civilization, could alone have 'given it, provided t~e wholp
some practice of translation and original composition in the 
vernaculars had not been altogether neglected. There are 
rare excepti-ons, here and there, I freely admit, of an educated 
man giving us a translation of some well-known English drama, 
or writiRg ~ few verses occasionally, or contributing to some 
petty literary periodical. But these very rare exceptions only 
show more vividly the paralysing effect of the change on the 
generality of our educated men, whose minds, although tlll'y 
receive 8 flood of lig ht from classical and modern European lort', 
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are unable to take part in dispelling, however slightly, the 
dark gloom in which the mind of the nation is still enveioped. 

On this occasion I propose to show you, on the authoritY' of 
some of the most eminent educationists of the Wesl, whether 

. our present system of higher education, as fixed by the change 
above referred to, answers the requirements of a truly liberal 
education; whether the study of the classical languages is of 
such transcendent educafional value, that they must take 
},recedence of other subjects of much more practical impor
tance; and, lastiy, whether the vernacular languages deserve 
a place in a syst~m of higher education. 

Cardinal Newman, in his work on • The Scope and Nature 
of University Education' says :-" A University aims at raising 
the intellectual tone of society, at cultivating the public mind, 
at purifying the national taste, at supplying true principles 
to popular enth~~iasm and fixed aims to popular aspirations, 
at giving enlargement and sobriety to the ideas of the age, 
at facilitating the exercise of politlcal power, and at refining 
the intercourse of private life." "The ideal of a general 
liberal training," says Mr. Mathew Arnold in his work on 
'The Schools and Universities oftheContinent,'-ftis to carry 
us to a knowledge of ourselves and the world, by special 
aptitudes which are born with us; and the grand tMng 
in teaching is to have faith that some aptitude of this kind 
everyone has." (( Education," says Professor Huxley in 
his t Lay Sermons, Addresses, Reviews, &c.,' "is the 
in5truction of the intellect i,ll the laws of nature (including 
human nature) and the fashioning of the affections and the 
will into an earnest and loving desire to move in harmony 
with those laws." c' The object of Universities," says John 
Stuart Mill in his Rectoral address at St. Andrews, If is to 
make capable and cultivated human beings." f( The essentials 
of a liberal education/' says Professor Bain in his work on 

Education as a Science' 4( should comprise (1) the Natnral 
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'History of l3eiences ; (2) History, Political Economy, Pollttca, 
Jurisprudence, Rhetoric, Universal Literature; (3) Engliah 
(which I need not say is the vernacular in England) compl'li .. 
tion and Literature." U The object of a liberal education," 
says P rofellsor S idgwick in his t ~s,p.y on the Theory of a Classi
cal Education,' " is to lead youths to the fulJ, vigorous, and 
har91onious exercise, according to th~ best ideal attainable, 
of their active, cognitive, and resthetic faculties!' 

If such be the aims and objects of University or hberai 
education, then" I ask, how they are to be fulfillE'd hy a~[,lgn
ing to the classics sit exclusive a pOSition in our Umvcfbity 
coune, or by shutting out the Vernacular lanciuagc8 from the 
same. How can Physical Sci.ence, History, Political Economy 
and Mental Science (which several of the eminent educatioOistH 

above quoted insist upon as bemg essential parts of a eystcm 
of a truly liberal education, and which undoubtedly llave a 
really liberahzing effect on the human mind,) form a neccs
sary part of a scheme of liberal education, in which mere 
linguistic learning takes up 80 much space!' Agaiu 
how ca.n a scheme of University Education, whicb ignores 
the culture of the vernacular or national tongues, both 
practical and philological, be made the means 01 mak· 
ing " capable men "a.c;cording to John Stuart Mill .. 
capable, of course, of turning their learning to the best 
advantage of their follow-men i or, according to Cardinal New
man, of If raising the intellectual tone oJ society"-of ,,, culti
vating the public mind" or of ,t purifying the national taste:' 
or of Ie supplying true principles to popular enthusiasm and 
fixed aims to popular aspirations," or oftt giving enlargement 

and soh~iety to the ideas oftbe age," or of II fac"j~ting the 
exercise of political power," or: of 't refining the intercourse 
of private life 1" All these objeets, so eloquently and cxhaur.
tively expressed by that emincnt divine, require not simply the 
possession of kl1Q.wledge, bowel'er u.eful or e~ter:u.l\'e it may 
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be~ but the capacity of working directly and effectively on 
the thoughts and feelings, the opiOlons and practises of the 
people in general; and nothing is so much calculated to gIVe 

that capacity as thorough a mastery over the language and 
literature, which alone the people can umlerstand. 

If it be urged that all these objects may be gained in India 
as they are gained in the United Kingdom in spite of the 
exclusion of the vernaculars from the University course, I 
reply that the comparison is fallacious; the conditions of the . . 
two countries bemg quite different from each other.' The 
English language, which is the popular language in England, 
is used for all purpo~es of study, instruction and examina
tion in every branch of learning; the practice of translation 
alld original composition in it is made compulsory; and 
lilstly it is the Janguage used by cultivated society in every 
department ofhre. Consequently all knowledge from whatever 
sou rce it may be acquired is easily assimilated in the minds of 
the students, and finds a ready expression in every form 
10 the language of the country, and thus contributes to 
the intellectull 1 and moral advancement of the nation. "The 
best part uf the. teaching at Oxford and Cambridge," says 
Prof. nain in the course of an exhaustive analysis of the 
value of classical education, "is the very great stress laid 
upon writing a very good English essay." "It should be 
borne in mind,JI he further adds, "that even in a professedly 
classical examination, a candidate's success is more due to his 
English essay than to hiS/Acquaintance with Greek or Roman 
authors!' Any comparison, theTefore. between this country 
and England in this respect is altogether fallacious. Wu 
there ever any nation in the world amongst whom the educat. 
ed classes not only spoke and wrote, but actually thou17ht o , 

in a foreign tongue? Is there any nation now living outside 
of India of which we could say it P Certainly not tbat I 
know·o~ and yet sucb is the case in OUf country. Not only 
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do the educa'tt'd clal>scl habItually speak sud write and think 
ill Ellgll!>h, but a ver~ large number of til em find it & dlffi
cult, paInful (I will lot lise such a strollf~ word au imp08slbJe 

though 1 have heard it used) process to dQ the same in their 
mother tonguc, esrccially when #tlley have to deal with a 

su bjt:ct whIch does lot corne within the scope of collo(luial 
topic",. Let lIle riot be misunderstood I do not in the 

Il'a!>! dl'precatl' lh(· very great ath'ntion that is being natu. 
rally paid to tbe study of English, and the efIort that ill 

bClIlg made 011 tIle part of our educated men to 8Cftillre a 
tholough mastery over it. This must be 80, since it is tht' 
Janguage of our rulers, and, therefore, of all hight'r adminis
tratIve work in the country. Nay, a thorough knowlcflgc 
ofEnghsh is absolutely necessary to our educated dassel, 

since it is die only key we at present have to a 11 modNn 
and western knowledge, which alone can by its light diap .. l 
the darkness in which this once glorioU!; land is at presellt 

enveloped, and by its heat remove the stagnation which tlU 

for ages arrested the free flow of the national inteJlcct. nut 
1 depretate the present neglect of our vernaculars, without 
cultivating which the light cannot be spread far amJ wide 
to illuminate the national mind, and the heat cannot go 
sufficiently deep to stir up national energy. For it is a 
chimerical idea to think that English can ever b('('omc the 
current lan~uage of our people. Nor, even, if it were possi. 
hle, is sllch a consummation to be desired; since it mllst ill 

that case break up ou r continuity as a distinct I,eople, and 
almost shut up to us our glorious past. No, let us neitlwr 
wish nor hope for slIch a result. Certainly the EI}glish Ian .. 
guage wiH always be in favour with the few, and it will alsQ 
serve as a medium of communication hetween the political 
leaders of the different provinces of the finpire, as long as dIe 
British connection lasts; but for the efl'eclual enlightenment 
and advancement of the sc:veral proviuc('9, recourse must be 
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had, sooner or later, to the vernacular languages of those pro
vinces, improved and fitted, not by the action of 'individuals 
only, but by a system of national e,lucation, to take up the 
work of national progress. Although the English language 
in En~land is differently circumstanced, as I have elsew hel e 
rcmarked, being the cunent language of the whole of a high
ly enlightened and progressive people, who make u'Oe of it 
ill all departmcnts of life both for literary and otller purposes, 
and being also the medIUm of study,. instruction and examina
tion in the educatwnal sys tern of England; still the non
recogniton of it as a spel;:ial subject of study in higher educa
tional institutions, has been made a ground of serious com
plaint by several clilinent educationists. c'The wise and 
learncd nations amongst the ancients," says Lock in his essay 
on education, II made it part of their education to cultivate 
their own (tougue);" and "it is a matter of wonder" that 
(to Englishmen) their .own tongue is neyer proposed as 
worthy or their care as worth cultivatmg, though they have 
directly to USe it." c, The absence of direct teaching of Eng
lish " says Prof Sidgwick, in the course of his remarks on 
the theory of classical educatlOn, " is an educational desidera
tum. The study of English, is surprisingly neglected in the 
English educational system,. and in the U niversihes hal"dlyany 
one dreams of learning early English." "The Englishman," 
says Mr. Halis, (Fellow and Tutor of Christ's College, Cam
bridge,) in his (,'lsay on 'the teaching of English' published 
in Canoll Farrar's co\lef,ioll of essays 011 a Liberal education, 
"grows up ill mere ignorance of his mothcr tongue. I~ng1ish 

is an unkl\Dwn t.ongue in England. (the ordinary knowledge 
of it being altogether superficial,) 'Whlle French and German 
are studied in their own country. The predominant influ
ence of Latin bas proved extremely detrimental to the study 
of English by throwing in the shade and dwarfing it. It has 
nlade the studY. of English seem d('spicablc and unworthy, 

:; 
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in effect I>uppressed It The Jangua~e h., ill fact, condemned 
unheard. It has never received a fair trial. The cla&!ti~al 

languages have been the only weal'; and not a native thn:aJ, 

nor a hOOle-dJ ed colour, lIor a domestie-vatterll, can be ((lIe
rated," 

'VeIl, if such are tll,e complaints made against the compara
tive negif'Ct of English in the edllcational sJstt>1Il of EJlgland, 
differently circumstanced as it IS, IlDw much morc loudly and 
pel :-istcn1ly ollght we to complain of the utter neglect of our 
verllacu!al's in our educational system, whieh rests 1l8tillfied 

with a most rudimentary and superlltial acquaintance witt. 

them? 

The effect of this neglect of vernacular literature I II8.ve 

all'fady noticed in my previous paper, and also in the filllt 
part of this paper. To counteract in some measure this pro
hahle neglect, the late M f. Howard, when Director of Puhlic 

Instruction, instituted the Daxina Fellow&bipli for the ex

press purpose of cultivating vernacular literature; but owing 
to the general apathy on the subject, this original object of 
the fellowships was soon completely lost sight of, and they 
weft" turned into mere college ~utor~hips. nut this negl,ect of 
an important branch of ~tudy did not fail to attract the 
attention of a later Director, namely Mr. (now the Honor
able Mr.) Peile, who made the study of the vernaculars com
pulsory even in High Schools in spite of their expulsion from 
the University. In' justification of this step he remarked 
'c the present vernaculars, better or worse for the changes 
wrought by time, will be the languages of the" people of India 

a hundred years hence, as they are now i for it i. futile to 
imagine illat they can be supersMed by the language of 00,000 
Englishmen, who are excluded by native 'eustom from inti
macy with the Indian peop~e, and by climate from making 
India their home. If a vernacular language is capable of 
improveme-nt by being made the medium (interchangeably 
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with the more perfect languages) of cultivated thought, ~e are 
bound in our duty to the people of India to encourage such a 
use of it. How otherwise, in the language of the Despatch 
of 1.854, are the vernaculars ofIndia to be g radual1y enrich
ed ,hy translations of European books, or the original com
positions of men whose minds have been imbued with the spirit 
of European advancement, so- that European knowledge may 
gradually be placed in this manner witllln the reach of all 
classes of the people?" 'VeIl, the solicitude of the Honor
able 1\1r. Peile to keep up the study of the vernaculars, which 
was so eloquently expressed, bore no fruit, ill consequen.ce of 
the necessarily predominant influence of 'the University' on 
the course of secondary education, as I have already men~n
cd elsewhere. Consequently in one of his subsequent Educa
tIonal Reports he thus notices the effect of the neglect of the 
vernaeulars on University men :-" The dislike shown by 
U lIiversity graduates to writing in their vernacular can only 
be attributed to the consciousness of an imperfect command 
of it. 1 cannot otherwise explain the fact that grad.Pates do 
not compete for any of the prizes olfered for vernacular 
translations or compositions, prizes of greater money value 
tliall the ChancellQr's or Arnold's prize at Oxford, or the 
Smith's or Member's prizes at Cambridge. 'So curious an 
apathy, so discouraging a "ant of patrioti;m, is ·inexpli
cable, if the transfer of English .thought to nati.ve idiom were, 
Lc; it should be, a pleasant exercise, and not,.as. I fear it is, a 
tedlOUI! and repulsh-e toil

/
;' 

The Bombay Committee of the Education Commissi{)n in 
noticing the above remarks in their Report in 1882 observe 
., tllis reprn8ch has not yet beel'l wholly .. emOTed, and the 
causes of it del1)and the earnest attention of the University and 
of the Educational Department." In another place the same 
Committee observe" in the development of a permanent 
vernacular literature our graduates have hitherto taken hut 
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)lIt!c' llllt'n''''~'' ., Hut," tlley add, h ,t 18 elf'll 1'1\1111 Il:e('\ \.1(,11(,(, 

befol e tIle COlllm IS" lOll that many nat IV\.' gCllt I ('l1\cn in Born ha) J 

GuzPl'ath and ~lahal a~htra are kecl' Iy conscious flf llwJ dd~ Cf, 

and arp read) to cn-operate with the U nivenllty 811(1 \\ itll t Iii' 

]~ducatiOnal Dq,artmcnt, III nn! fflrasnrell lhat arc calculll.li'cl 

tl) rcmo\'e it." Y (", I uhf) ackJ\lJ\dedge tLe {':xistl'IH'{' ()f f I.t~ 
n vlvwg C()I1<;('I()lI:m('~'" of the illll'0rtance of ollr Cdll(,llled 1}1('1I 

havll1,!! a good. command over their 0\\11 vetnaclllar ... \Yd1 till' 

Cnn l'r~lt~, ItO\\ cver, comc to our tldp llllt.c lIIattl'r 8~bll.:!gl'~t

cd by the Comn1!.~sil)n? 'Well, it rcmains to \;f' ~l'('1Il \\ tit ~llcr 

it wIll: but ttll It docs, the Educational DqlurtllH'nt .. 11):\(' 

\\Ill he quite helpless to do so as experience' La!" :-11(,\\11 lb. 

Nor 't- there allY hope of the cfi()rt!' of meT(' wdlViduals, bow

('vel' patriotic they may be, being of much 11'1(' III tIlt' \\ (II I
of clIltivating the vernacular;;, wl1(')1 the natlOllal I'ptt'll1 vf 
hIg-her education whol1y neglects the WOI k. 

But it may be a:.ked, arc the "'emaculars wor!h !'tlld.~ In,~? 

I emphatically answer, yes. What is there to read or '0 
study? • I reply, their literature, such as it is, their grnulIlI:tr, 

and their vocabulary. The literature, beSides being the ofll) 

key, however imperfect, to the thoughts and fe('1in~s of ollr 
immedtate ancc!'Itors, is capable of furnishing II. CC'll"H;crab!e 

knowledge of the traditional history, religion, Md pbilo-ophy 

of ancient India, and this in a much smaller compa!!.n and 

in ,much simpler language than the ori~inal c1as!!ical htera
ture. :l\Ioreover, the moral and religious i));Juence of thf" 

whole of vernacular literature on the minds of the youth. can· 

not but be decidedly superior to that of c1asslcal literature 

taken as a whole; the authors in the case of the former bf'ing 

mostly of~ religious turn of mind. Nor i" vernacuhr litera

ture so utterly destitute of literary merits as nme {'xclusl1'e 

iitudents of classics suppose. Does not ~Iukt("SllwarJ l!'pt'aL.l1l~ 

only • .of Marathi LiteraturE', exhibit considerahle beauty of 

expression? Moropant of fo~cible language and logical reason-
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ing? Dnyaneshwar of felicity of illustration? Warnan Palldit 
of lyrical pathos? Ramdas of originality of conception? and 
Tnkaram of devotional fervour and sublIme scntiment? And 
as re~al'ds their grammar and vocabulary, there }s ample scope 
ill them for gl ammatlcal and pIlllologlcal studies. 

nut again It may be urged that the vernacular literature is 

mostly poetical; that there are no prose books in it worth 
st\\l.lylng; and that, therefore, it is not fitted fOI' bemg made 
a subject of higher culture. Why. not, I ask? Did not the 
Greek" carefully study Homel' before any prose litrralure had 
sp rung up a\llOn~st them? Did not the Romans study their 
own poets wIlen prose literature was stdI being formed in 
Latin? And even ill the langua~es now recognized for 
Ulllversity cult,ure, is Itot poetry studied to a much larger 
extent than prose? Undoubtedly it is, and rightly so too. 
For poetry IS especially fiut'd to form a nleans of intellectual 
cultl1re. ., The poetry of a language," says Prof. Bain in 
his work on education as a scieuc(', "especially favours the hold 
of memory upon It by the impressivenf'ss of the measure, the 
elevation of the style, and thl! a\\akening of emotion. Its 
liI-5t efreels are emotional, and it3 secondary llses are intel. 
lectual. It cc)Otains thoughts, images, and language

J 
of 

more 01' less worth, and snch as are capable of takIng part in 
our flltnre intellectual construetions." I therefore do not see 
why, as long as prose literature of the right stamp is not 
available, the poetiealliterature, which we have, cannot be 

made useful for purpose~1 of instruction. 

there is stilI another objection that may be raised to the 
admission of the vernaculars into the Universty. It is this . , 
namely, that if the vernaculars, in their present undeveloped 
state are introduced into the University for the purposes of 
instruction and ~~amination, there is f('aror the vernacular prose 
style crystallizing. 'fo this' I reply that, as there is no prose 
style as yet fixed, there is no reason why it should become 
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fixed by the ~tudy of the poetical literature 111 the yernaculars. 
Those vernacular prose writers, who will write hereafter "'i\h 
their improved ideas, mu&t necessarily write in a style of t.heir 
own: and the style-can only become fixed when there is a lIuffi. 

ciently large prose ilterature affocding models for Imitation. 
At thesame time the grammar and syntax of vernacular prolle, 
is sufficiently dctermmed to admit of its being used for transla
tions and original compositiom, which is all that the U Diver
sity is askeJ to exercise students in. 

But it may be said thelt there is no room for "ernacu}ar 
studies in the University course, since it is cssential that tIle 

study of the classical languages should be made compul.,ory. 
I ask, why? If it be for the mental discipline it is supposed 
to give, I ask, in the language of" Professor,. Bain, in what 
does it consist? If it consists in employing the memory, 
then I reply that the memory is more oppressed and expcnded 
than trained iu the process of acquiring it. If again it ·con
sists in training the reason, judgment, and constructive and 
inventive power, there is no eyidence to show that this power 
it possesses in' a greater degree than any other subjeet~ This 
extraordinary power cannot be ascribed either to cla~sical 

grammar or classical literature, any more than to any other 
subject of study. Hit consists in the long continued exerci~e 
of patient effort required in the process· of translation, JIOW 

far, I ask, is this process resorted to in the ease of the clas
sical studies in our colleges 7 ~IoreoTer is not thf' process 
of translation the ~ame whether the lauguage used for the 

purpose be vernac:ular or classical f If a knowledge of clai~l
callangu!lges be considered neCE"Ssary for the study of phi!o-
logy, then' I contend that the study of the medireval prakril:t 
as well as the vermiculars, is at least as essential for that pur
pose as that of the classics. I have already ,bown in my for. 
Uler paper the absurdity of the argument that a tborough 
knowledge of the classics is necessary for a proper under. 
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slanding of the vernacular literature; nor is that knowledge 
~ljsential for the purposes of professional studies," at least as 
these arc carried OIl at present. As regards the effect of 
classical studies on seco~dary education, I cannot do better 
than quote the words, with the necessary alternations, r)f 

Professor Baia. The cost in time and energy is dispropol
tionately great. The classics have led to the virtual exclu. 
ston of all other studies from the secondary schools. The 
vemaculars have had to surrender their claims at once and 
altogether j whlle other compulsory'subjects, such as History, 
Geography, l\fathematics and elementary physical sciences, 
are eithel' superficially taught, or together with English and 
classics subject the pupils to a crushing burden of distracting 
studies. Impl"Oved methods of teaching may reduce the evil 
to some f'xtent, but not much. Well may we exclaim some
what ill the language of Hieronymus Wolf of Awgsburg
'" HaPI?Y were our classical ancestors who, sO soon as they 
could reael and write their mother-tongue, might at once pass 
to the liberal arts and the persuit of wisdom. l"or us who 
must spend many years in learning foreign (and dead) Ian. 
gURges the entrance into the gates of philosophy is much 
more difficult!" And might not we also say in the language 
<t>f M on taigue's fathe r that' I the tedious toi I the moderns appl ied 
to the languages of those people who themselves bad them for 
nothing, was the sole cause of their not being able to arrive 
at the grandeur of soul and perfection of knowledge of the 
ancients.n 

The oCollt~mpt for the vernaculars is neither new, nor 
peculiar to this country. We simply imitate in it the senSl'
lesB negle~t to whi<!h the European 'vernaculars" and especially 
English, were for long ages subjected under the exclusive 
predominance of the classics. It is only when the minds of 
European thinkers were awakened to the !)ecessity of ap
plying the test of practical usefulness to linguistic studies, 
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that the Gcrtnan, the Frcnch, and la<,t\y thr~ l~ng1i!>h ~ainl'd 

a recognized position 1Il the educf.'ional ·,ystemll or dlcir 
rcspective coul1tr'ies. Among those, who took up the caU1W 

of the neglectt'd vernaculars in England, IJl ;.ght be mentioned 
Ben Johnson, MontalgueJ and LecJre in eadier tim(>8; and Mr. 
Mathew Arnold, Professor HuxleJ, and fpecially Profe,,~orij 

Bain and Sidgwick in reccnt days, or '.he last two educa
tionists, Prof. Bain lays the gre8test stress on the classIcs 
bemg displaccd by the mother-tc,ngue, which he regards all an 
indespensible acquisition, .and wuich, according to him, is an 
essential clement in a compreherJsive sch(!me of liberal cduca
tion that entitles a man to a dpgree •. And he further a3scrt. 
that Olle's own literature m~lst be the. first to awaken literary 
interest and prepare the way for universal litcrature. lIe 
emphasises the admission of tac mother-tongue in a g('neral 
scheme of education on the ground that the main justification 
for learning languages is that we mean to use the~ as lan
guages, to receive and impal·t ~nstruction by their means. 

Professor Sidgwick also, after fairly estimating the value lJf 
classical studies, similarly insists on the necessity of 
rejecting their claim to supersede the study of the m'lther* 
tongue. He calls it a vague id('a to think that the modem 
languages being hybrid, it is not worth while teaching them 
systematically. As regards historical study of \iterature 
~~ says: "What is of the greatest utility is the study of the 
intelleetual life of our own age and the antecedents of the 
ideas and feelings among which and in which we ahaH live 
and move; and it is more imperatively necessary to study 
the modern thought of recent -centuries than any of the oJder 
influences· that combined to determine our remote past." 
Now it cannot but be admitted that what Professor Sidg
~ick says here with regard to the importance of the 'ludy 
of Eng1ish to Englishmen is not wholly inapplicable. to the 
vernaculars in our COllUtry_ He also insists upon the exercise 
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of t rdm.lation fl"Om c1~"sical authors into En~lish pro"~, and 
says that" under tile guidance of a competent teacher it is 
very vigol'ous and efficacious training m the use of EnglIsh." 
"Translation," he adds, " is continually training and strength
ening ou r faclllty of language in lIlany ways, and necessarily 

"imparts to It a certain kind of VlgOUl.'· What is said here 
of ttanslation into Enghsh may with equal force be said 
of translations into our Indian vernaculat·s. He further 
in'lists on translation being snppleml!nted hy some competent 
and Hldependent teaching of composition in the mother
tongue, and also upou the great advantage that could b£> 
derived by comhining the study of a difficult with an easy 
language, provided the latter is taught with as much atten
tion and respect as the former. The importance of this last 
consideration cannot be too much borne in mind in deter
mining the relative usefulness of classical and vernacular 
languages in this country for purposes of stu~y. 

Well, I think, I have sufficiently shown the importance 
of cultivating the vernaculars by admitting them as au esscll
tial subject of study in the curriculum of ou'r higher E'duca
tion, both collegiate and secondary. If this importance is 
fully realized, and if classical studies are confined to a 
limited sphere and made to give place to the vernacular;; 
as necessary subjects, the change might enable us to intro
duce some other most desirable improvements in our educa
tional system. At present the ell grossing nature of.ling .. istlc, 
especially classical, studies, :hich, as I I.ave aIr~ady pointed 
out elsewhere" take up nearly half the time at college and 
two-thirds of the time at school, has made it necessary to 
leltVe out other lit('rary subjects of equal, if not of greater, 
practical importance, and also scientific subjects of undeniably 
the greate~t practical value by relegating thrm to the optional 
list. 'Vhat can he of greater importanee for the purpoS(" 
of liberalizing the minds of our youth than giving them a 

6 
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certain acq'laintance lnth General History, especially the 
varyin~ fo\'~un(,1> of the leading nations 011 earth who have 
played a. eon SplCUOUS part therein, and of the great t'Jloc;h" 
which have, if)r better or for worse, affected the course of 
human history? What again ~&n' be of greater practical 
importance than the study of Political Economy, which all)ne_, 

can cnabl<> the I ising gcnrraLion of OIU educated young men 
to ta.ke a livel,V mterest - in the economkal problema that 
arc daily sprillgillg up for solution in connection with the 
financial administration of this country? And lastly 
what instrument of liberal -culture-can .be superior to the 

study of Mental and Moral philosophy, which alone can give 
men the n<'Cessary ac,<}uaintance with their inner ,elf and 

the inlier world of thol,ght and emotion r Nor.are t.he claim! 
of Science ,of lesser importanec than those of the l.iterary 
subjects above mentioned. It.is the close study of lIatuFc in 
its \'arious branches 'Which has enabled Europe and America 

to make the greatest strides in developing tlleir material 
rcsaurces, and in making the various arts of peace .0 condu
cive to the happ.iness and progress of ,humanity; and if India 
is to profit by its contact wita England, it can only do 50 by 
insisting upon the study of Natural science, in at least its 
leading branches, both in our schools and colleges. The 
buming question of the day which is stirring both the Gov
ernment and the people is-how to develop the, material 
resources of the country, how to make. not only the productr 
of raw materials, hut the manufacturer of those million!! of 

\\orth of art productions, which are at present exclusiYCly 1m .. 
ported from Europe ana America? Well. how un this 
hurning 'question be satisfactorily solved, unles. ,)f8ctical 
science forms an essential rart of O\1r educational system? 
It will not do to make the above literary and scientific 
subjE"cts only optional. They must be made more or, It'u 
an essential part or our scheme of liberal education; 
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and thIs C'd.nnot,· I am afraid, be done so long as classical 
studlcs so much engross our attention. C'Jassicalleammg and 
the study of philology must, in comp!1rison to the above 

. subjects, be called luxuries. They constitute, according to 
Mr. Herbcrt Spencer, the efflorescence of life, and per hap! 
the ornament of a cultivated mind; and as such they ought 
to occupy ooly the leisure part of life, and must be left, 
according to Professor Sldgl'Vick, to students of special bias 
and faeulty. Most of the educationists includlllg such eminent 
men as Professors Bain and Sidgwick', Huxley and Spencer, 
dwell upon the extreme imp1>rt3nee of scienee as fonning' a 
part of lIbera.l culture in preference to classies. U The usual 
al'guments for classical education,'· says Professor Sidgwkk, 
u are based on very narrow views of culture, and an imper
fect aeq1Jaintance with the intellectual developmeut of man
kind, and a want of comprehension of all the condItions of the 
infinitely more Important problem with which they dea~, 'IIiz., 
educanon in genera),'· 

Another rnisc1uevous result of the exclusive predominance 
of classics is to leave out the most important consideration, 
from a scientific view of education, name]y, that of speCial 
aptitudes, to have faith in which, is, aecording to Mr. Mathew 
Arnold, the grand thing in teaching. Under the present 
arrangement, those who lind the exciting, and to some extent 
perplexing, grammatical studies that the classical curriculum 
imposes on them during their school career too hard to get 
through, or who have no apt~tude for such studies, are denied 
admission' not only to arts colleges!p but even to professional in
stitutions, such as the medical college, the college of s~ience, 
and the law school, ,and are thereby excluded from all higher 
collt-giate stud,ies for some of which at least they must have 
special aptitudes. We, therefore, unnecessarily limit the 
expansion ofliberalizing studies in the country, and deprive 
it of the sen'ic~s of those wIlo might, under altered circum-
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..,tallcb, })I' ~cd to the pUhlllt of SQIIl(' special &UhjlCl for wl.,<"h 

they have a rcal taste. "A great cla8~ical scholar," r,ay" 
the Hev. ~idney Smith (m a review uf Edgeworth's ESl!liya 

on PI Ufcs>;lOual EducatIOn) "is au ornament and an imporlallt 

acquisitwn to IllS country, Bq,t in a place of Educatwll we 

would give to all knowledge an equal chance of di:,llOction, 
and would trust to the varieties of human disp08itjo~ that ncry 
science worth cultivation would be cultivated. Looklllg 
always to real utility as OU1' guide, we we would sce with t'qual 
pleasure a studiolls and inquisitive mind arranging the produc
tions of nature, investigating the qualitiea of bodies, or master-
109 the difficulties of the learned languages." In reply tu 
those who would leave out all considerations of utility In 

arranging a scheme of education he asks "what other measure 
IS there of dignity in intel1ectuallabour but ·usefulness? If 
thiS test were strictly applied to classical studies, the puffed 
up pedant would collapse into his proper sizt', and t11e maker 
of verses and the rememberer of words, would soon assume 
that station which is the lot -of those whll go up unbiddell tu 

the uppf'r places of the fcast." This is strong language, LUi 

Rev. Sidney Smith is not alone in deprecating the U,C(>~lsIH' 
Importance 'that is attached to c]a~8ical studies ill higher 
(-ducation. Almost all the ed'uC'ationists whom I have above 
quoted at different place~J but especiaUy the eminent philo
sophers John Locke and H. Spencer, and ProfcIssor8 Huxley, 
Bain and Sidgwick, deny this exclusive imp<!rlance of clallal. 

cal studies, and assert the necessity of giving a place to &CIt'n<;<'iI 

and the mother-tougue in equally emphatic expressions. If 
the time and space at my disposal had aBowed it. I would havt~ 
quoted tllcir most instructive remarks and emphatic testimouy. 
As it is', I can only refer you to tlwir works which 1 tlUt' 

mentioned elsewhere. 

In tonclusioll I earnestly trust that I shall not he mi ... un
derstood. I do not ll'bh 10 deny the !!pecial usefulnes:i of 
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classical s.tudies In tIlls country. If our nation is ever d .. e&tined 
tu struggle through its present' feeble cIvilizatIOn,' as Prof. 
Bhdudarkar would call It, but dormant state as.Ishould prefer 
to tt'rm it, aud if OUI' racc, which hc calls inferior in compal1-
son to the European races, but which I should describe as 
bcmg in a declmillg condition as the European races were 
during the rnedul!val period, is ever destined to rise to a 

superIOr level, it can only be by reforming itself so as to 
regain the great virtOes which chat:acterized our ancestors 
01 the Vedic and claSSIcal periods, as well as by assimilating 
the modern European spirit of enquiring into, of combating 
wIth, and subduing external nature, as far as practicable, 
to the service of man. I should, therefore, be the last persoll 
to discourage an enthusiastic study of our genuine classical 
literature, by those who have a special liking for it. My own 
introduction to Sanskrit literature, however imperfect it is, I 
have likened to the obtaining ofa new sight; and! am, therefore, 
unwilling that this new sight should be lost to those who have 
a Jove for those studiea. But these results, I submit, with 

due respect to the opinion of those who, I know, dIffer from 
me, may be achieved without making classical studies compul. 
sory and exc1usi vely predominant, irrespective of special apti
tudes; and without excluding those other equally important, 
If not more important, literary and scientific subjects, which 
SIHue of the gre'atl'st modern thinkers have looked upon as 
essential in. a scheme of really Hbetal education. If some 
studies were made optional/~n all higher examinations, and if 
clasSical languages were included among the lIst of optional 
subjects, I have no fear whatever that classical culture would 
be altogcthe,' l1l'gll'cted. The aronia of classieal poetry, as 
P rofe~sor Bain calls it, would still attract some students of a 
literary taste to classical poetical literature ; others of an 
antiquanan turn of mind would take up those studie~ 
in order to investigate the archaic Vedic literature i while 
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others qf n' philosophical tendency would be led to the study 
of the classics for the rich philosophical lore which they con. 
tain. Even as it is, when classical studlcs are made a IWi' 

qua "on of libera] education, how few indeed do really dE',e
lope a genuine taste for higher ~las'ica) literature 1 V('ry ft'W' 

indeed, if the truth must be spoken. Do you think tllen 

that these few would not still be forthcoming, as we knew 
som'e of our learned friends have already come forth, without 
any compulsory stimulus from the University, if classical 
studies were made optional, as I thmk they ought to be, 
~specjally if their inclusion in the necessary curriculum is 
to impose the long drudgery of tb«: present grammatical 
studies in the schools, and exclude from the collegiate coulI<e 
the vernaculars and other important subjects, both literary 
and scientific, to which I have previously referred? 

As regards the grammatical drudgery (I beg pardon for 
repeating the expression), which the colleges force on th£' 
schoo1s, most of the writers, whose opinions I have above quoted, 
includmg e\'en Milton, Locke and Mill, strongly COlldCUIII 

t.he elaborate grammatical studies which have been thtmt upon 
the schools as being perfectly useless from a literary point 
of view, equally detrimental to the right cultivation of mcnlory, 
and disastrous to an efficient culture of the other mental facul· 
ties. I will not weary you with ex.tracts from their opmions 
on the point, and here again I must beg you to refer to their 
works of which I have already madp. mention. If a very easy 
l'Udlmentary classical grammar, embracing a few of the sim},I('st 

rules and the most ordinary declensions and conjugations-a 
grammar that could be learnt in a very short time with perft'ct 
ease-together WIth two or three easy classical works (llay the 
Hitopadesh, the Sbakuntala, thp. Meghaduta, and a few chap
ters from the Ramayan or Mahabharata in the case ofSau~krit) 
were all that could be required as a necessary course both for 
school and college curriculum, I would have no objf'ction to 
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it; for in that case there would be room enough for the 
introduction of the vernaculars as well as. some of the 
other subjects I have before- mentioned. The most useful 
subjects would thus be prevented from being neglected, whi-le 
a 9Ufficient introduction to classicalstudies will be furnished, 
such as may lead those who have a taste for them, to devote 
themselves specially to the subject as part of their optional 
course at college, and as a chosen study during the leisure 
part of their after-life. But if any on.e were to say that you 
must choose as a second language for the purpose of linguistic 
traming either a classical or a vernacular language" then I 
say most distinctly, I would choose the latter as being prac
tically the,most useful for enabling students to assimilate the 
knowledge they acquire, to keep up the practice of 
transferring English thought to their own tongue by way of 
translation and original composition, and lastly to make their 
knowledge useful to them for literary occupationJ and for 
diffusing their ideas amongst the vast majority of their coun
trymen, who never have, and who will never have" the oppor
tunity of mastering a difficult foreign tongue like English. 
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When my college friend and classfeUow, Mr. laviriial Umiashankar 
Yajnik, saw me a few hours after my return to Bombay from Europe, 
and proposed that I should gire an account of my visit at a meeting 
of this Society, I had no hesitation in saying that that was the last place 
I should myself think of for such a purpose. My visit to Europe was 
of a very short duration, and though I could say something that might 
lDterest an ordinary native audience, I had very little to communicate 
that was worthy of being listened to by such a learned body as the 
Bombay Asiatic Society. Besides, even as rt'gards a mixed native 
audience, so many natives of the country had visited Europe before 
me, and lived there for a. number of years, and communicated their 
experiences to their countrymen after their return by publishing 
books and pamphlets and delivering lectures, that short I\S my visit 
was, I could hn"e nothing new to tell even to such an audience. My 
scruples. it appears, were communicated to the respected President of 
the Society, who, thereupon suggested that I should give principally an 
account of the Congress of OrientnIists held at Vienna to which I had 
been deputed. and in connection with that Bome of the impressions 
which what 1 saw in Europe had produced on my mind. To this I 
assented, and I thus appear before you to-day. 

I arrived in London on Saturday, the 28th of August, and stayed 
there till Thursday, the 9t!b. of September. On the afternoon of this' 
day I left for Oxford. where I spent the next three days. On Monday 
I went thence to Birmingham,and returned to London on th __ following 
Wednesday. The nest four days I spent in London, and left England 
(or France on l\Ionday, the 20th. In London I saw St. Paul's Cathedral, 

. Westminster Abbey, the Bouse or Commons, India Office, the 
Na.tional Gallery, the Guildhall, the British Museum~ the Tower of 
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London, the Kew Ga}i\eRs, Hampton Court, the Royal Exchange, tht 
Bank of EnglanJ~ the Hyde Park, the Albert Memorial, the Albert nan, 
and the Indian and Colonial Exhibition. I bad unfortunately none to 
guide me in London, as I had in Oxford and Birmingham, and there
fore I did not see as much or as well as I might have. I met our 
late Secretary, Dr. Codrington, in Vienna, and 011 my informing him 
that I had been to London, he told me "be-was ill London during tlj(~ 

time I was there, and had he known of my being there he ,\\ould h.\e 
been glad to take me with him Ilnd show me all the sights. I WIUI 

very borry that I did not know Dr. Codrington was in London; bu& 
as it was, everybody was very busy and nobody could make it con
vemcnt to go wIth me. I cannot stop here to gif'e tbe impression that 
each of the bUIldings and insbtutions I saw produced on my mind, 
and my general Impre~sion I wJll give further on. 

I wore in Europe my usual ~1Bratha costume, the turban, the long 
coat, and the white uparr:eth or scarf. In the streets of London and ill 
the places I vIsited, therefore, I often met persons who stopped me wit. 
the" ords 6ahut garamt kota Itai, 8ulll7ll, &c. The conversation thul 
begun in IImdustnni was continued in English, and I was asked to what 
part of India I belonged. nnd where I was going. These were Anglu
Indians; and they told me how long they were in IudlB and in "hat part, 
and spoke of the days they spent ill the country with agreeable ledmgs. 
I was once accosted in l\Iarathi near the Royal Exchauge with the worels 
~~lcUt:ra{r?j, "Whellce do YOIl come 1" I sald I WIl! from Bombay, 
and asked the gentleman whether be was in the ~1aratha country, 
to which he rephedm Gujarati. st'fr €fi~"'t$ .. i {<iT, .. I w/lJ in Kattia
war:" stTloi CliP'f U ~;:i "What office did you hoJJ there 1" I asked. 

.... '" st'it qlf~'Z'~ ~ {<iT "I was PolItical Agent," was the reply. 
Then I asked in Marathi orrqor aU5<tI .. m,", <fiTl(, .. Are you 
Anderson Snhch?" to which he .replied, II Yes." Then we ",-ent on 
speaking in English together, and he wal kind enough to go with DIe 

and show me the Office of the Oriental Bank to which I wanted to go. 
The first person I saw in London was Dr. Rost, Librarian, India 

Office, who received me Yery Idndly. f"isited him sef'eraJ time., and 
on one occB;sion he remJ\rked that my le('tnrcs on tbe Sanskrit and the 
derived lan~uares, three of which the Society did me the honour of 
publishing in thm journal last year. were very important. and wished me 
to complete the n tl.s soda as I could. The second time that I 88W Lim 
in the India OHice lIbrary, Dr. Eggeliug, Professor of Sanskrit in the 
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University of Edinburgh, happened to be there, and I was introduced to 
him by Dr. Rost. Professor Eggeling has been compiling a descriptive 
~atalogue of the Sanskrit manllscripts in the India Office hbrary, on the 
model of Professor Aufrecht's Oxford Catalogue, and he had come.th!lt 
day to London to examine some of the manuscripts carefully. I had an 
interesting conyersation with him. and in his co~genial company, and in 
that of Dr. Rhys Davids, the Pali scholar; to whom I was introduced 
by Professor Eggeling three or four days afterwards, I felt myself at 
home. I passed a very agreeable evening with them at the National 
Liberal Club, of which Dr. Rhys Davids is a member. We had a long 
conversation on a variety of topics, ranging from Buddhistic 
metaphysics to English and Indian politics, including the annexa
tion of Burma. Dr. Rhys Davids seemed to be full of admiration 
for the freedom, boldness, and truth of the religious aDd philosophic 
thought of ancient India about the time of Buddha, to which the 
modern world according to him preseuts no paraUel. Professor 
Eggeling did nnt quite agree with him, taking into cnnsideration the 
development of philosophic speculation since the time of Kant, and 
I was disposed to sympathize with him, though as regards religious 
idees and theories I perfectly agreed with Dr. Rhys Davids. According 
to Dr. Rhys Davids, the Buddhistic ideal is 'the condition of an Arhat 
who enjoys profound internal peace undisturbed by passion. It is a 
condition of holiness, goodness, and wisdom. This seems in his opinion. 
to be at the bottom of the religious aspirations of man, or probably 
the only thing that is valuable in those aspirations. and this alone • Buddhism set up as an ideal .to be striven for by the religious man. 
to tbe exclusion oethe ideas of God. the human soul as one unchange
able substance, and eternal existence. Dr. Rhys Davids is an enthu
siastic PAli scholar, and has succeeded in organizing the Pali Text 
Society. in connection with which, with the aid of other scholars, he has 
bee I) publishing in annual instalments the sacred books of the Southern 
.Buddhis~. The service hi, has thus been rendering 'to the cause or 
scholar&hlp and research is invaluable. But it is very much t? > be 
regretted that he eannot devote hi~ whole time to his studies, and has 
to work for his bread at the bar. If lle had been a Ger:man he would 
have got a Professorship somewhere. He is, however, Professor of 
PilIi in the London University. but without pay and without pupils. 
lie is a cal'ldidate fot the vacant Secretaryship of the Royal Asiatic 
Society" which is a paid appointment i and I have no doubt. if elected, 
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he will be of J~ry great se"ice to the Society; but it i. by no mrana 
certain that he will get the appointment. I saw him on one occasioQ 
in his rooms in Brick Court, when he showed me some splendid I'Mh 
manuscripts which had been presented to him, if I remember right, by 
the king of Siam. 

Another gentleman with whom I c!a~ in contact in London and 
who was very kind to me was Colonel Henry Yule, Mt>mber of tlle India 
Council and President of the Royal Asiatic- Society. ).fr. Edwa.rd 
Thomas. a Bengal Civilian, who, after hi. retirement devoted himself to 
the study of Indian antiquities, and Dr.J. Fergusson, a zealous student 
of ancient Indian architecture Rnd archreology, both of whom were active 
members of the Royal Asiatic Society, are dead. The Society'. Secre. 
tary, Mr. Vaux, has also rather suddenly been removed by death at an 
early age and another not yet appointed; 80 that the Society is not in 
a very flourishing condition at present; and Colonel Yult' observed to 
me how difficult it was for them to get enough matter for the Society'8 
journal. I also came in contact with Mr. J. S. Cotton, Editor of the 
Academy, who was once employed by the Stcretary of State to examloe 
the materials in the India Office, and digest them into a report on the 
advancement or condition of India; and be seemed to be very famihar 
with Indian matters. 

At Oxford I was reeeiv'ed with cordiality and almo~t l'nt1)usia~tic 
kindness by myoid master, 11r. Sidney Owen, who was Profelowr 
of History and Political Economy in the Elphinstone CoUegl', 
from January 185'1 to April 1858. and hi. 'amily. nere 1 
had hefore me the charming and edifying spectacle of a "ell
regulated, high-toned, and bappy Englillh family. The one ohject 
of father, mother, sons, and daughters seemed to be to please 
me; and I felt J was in the midst of persons who had, a. 
it were, found in me a long-lost son or brother. Oxford wu 
at this time empty, the Colleges'having vacation, and all I could see 
was the buildings. Mr. Owen showed me Magdalen, Christ Church. 
Worcester, Baliol, and others. The quadrangles with tbe green grasa 
nicely trimmed, the gardens and, walks, and the canal. give a rural, 
quiet, and pleasing appearance to the scene calculated to compose the 
mind and dispose it to contemplation, thonght, and study. Within 
the premises of the same college there are ortell buildings in three 
different styles of architecture, the medireval, that o( the Itventeenth 
century, and the modero. It was a curious sight of a nature to awaken 
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bistorical associations rather than produce a sensation of harmony. the 
stone of the medireval bllilding!l in particula~ being in a crumbling 
COQdltIOIl. But even tbis characteristic is calculated, I suppose, to 

-confirm the re8.ective mood. I also saw the Sheldonian Theatre where 
the commemeratioo is held, the Bodleian Library. the llartyr's 
Memorial, and others. I paid a visit t9 Peoressor Max Muller. who 
unfortunately was not in good spirits on aOCouRt of the recent loss of 
a fa.vourite daughter. lIe regretted very much that h~ Bhould bave 
been in that condition at the tLme o{ my visit. He wisbed tQ see more 
(If me than be could uader the circumstaaces. Stili I bad a pleasARt 
and iuteresting cORversatioo with bim (01.' an bour and a half. He 
told me he bad quoted my lectures in a paper that he had been 
poblishiag in a (rtrman periodical. .aod read a passage Crom that 
paper in which he interprets the expression bAQ,httrth9.k occurring 
in connection with certain roots in the Dhatupatha as meaning co roots 
the sease of which is to be known frOID the spoken language." 
Though of C8urse I am 8. stcong advocate of the view thatS3Ilskrit was 
the Vernacular o( the IndiaD Aryans. and think I have proved the 
point in my last lecture, sull I did not believe that t~ expression 
lJk6sk4rtM.Il meant wbat the Preft'ssor said, and was sorry not to be 
able to agree with him. Then be spoke. to me about a letter he had 
received from the late Divan of Bhalilnagar, Mr~ 'Gaurisamkar, which 
was writteD on tae occasion .f his assaming the -order of Samnyasa, 
and about a copy of tke new Sarimyisin's work on the Vedlnta 
presented to him by the autbor. Professor l\lu MuUer spoke approvingly 
of the doctrine of the Vedanta that the contemptibility aad misery of 
life come to aD. end when RIl iDdivtdual soul knows himst'lf to be the 
lame with Brahma or the Sllpreme'seul. As I am not aa admirer oC 
the doctri~ iD the form in which it is taught by Samkaracharya and 
wbicb alone i!I now the prenleDt form in India. I observed that 
though according to his system a man musL rise to the knowledge. 
.. I am Brahma." prerioa! to bis entering on the sta.te of deliverance 
-or .r ('ternal bliss, 'Sull it is1t!ssential that the feeling of me or eOfJi,m. 
should be destroyed as a necessary condition of entrance into that 
state. The me is the tirst fruit of ignorance. and it must be destroyed 
in the liberated' conditiQQ.. A. soul has Del individual cORsciousnesa 
when he is delivered, aDd in that state he cannot have the knowledge. 
" I am Brahm •• " The illustration often given of a liberated soul that 
becomes one with Brahma is that of the spAce or ether that is 
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'<enclosed in an eartn'll jar becoming oue with the infinite outer Bplct 

or ether when tthe jar 1S uroken to pieces. In Inch an abllOrjltlO1l 
into or identIfication with Brahms when there is no indmdual 
i:onsciousness and no knowledge that "I am the Brabma," what 
happiness can thrre 1", 7 Be~iJ('s, the proposition, U I am Btallma," 
110es not according to Sali.kar,'tch:lrya's system mean I am aile with 
the Supreme 80ul, '" ho is the autllOr - of the Universe and who 
dwells in the Universe so full of beauty and grandeur. Thill, I belIeve, 
is the idea of the au .hor of the Vedtmtasutra and of lome of the 
Upanishads; but witl 8amkaracharya the Universe or erution i. 
an illusion like that pCI ccived by a man who !lees a rope in darknu. 
-and mistakes it for II serpent, and flies away from it through fear. 
Misery. worlllly hapj/iness, sinfulness, littleness, and iodeed all finite 
thought and feeling, In'e illusions. When these are diepelled the lIoul 
is free and happy an,L without finite~e!s or limitations, 10 that tbe pro
position, "I am Brllhmll," mellns "I am not the miserable, sinful, lIttle 
80ul, tiel! down to this or that mode of thought or ff'eling, that I 
appear to myself to be; but a free, blissful, unchanging. and uncondi. 
tioned soul." ThIS is the real natnre of tbe 80ul, and anything at 
'Variance with it tInt is felt is an illusion j 80 tbat Samkarach.!rya'. 

ideal is not to bel!ome one with another being who ill the Sup~me Ruler 
of all but to sre that oneself i, really a bli!sful and uncondItioned 
being. Though I might ad~ire the doctrinf' about the first ideal, I do 
not think the latter to be very charming. This discuS!ion we carried 

on for some time, and then turned to other matters. Professor ~f8X 
Muller made me It. present of a copy of the four parts of the dn«rloltl 
Oxontensia as a memento of our short meeting. and with a few compli. 
mentary remarks on my work in the field of scholarship, for which I 
feel very thankful to him. brought the comersation to a {lose. 

On Sun(lay, the 12th, I was introdueel! by ~Ir. Owen to Prorusor 
Jowett. fie received me very kindly. but nothing of importance W81 

said in the short conversatiol1 that followed. 
I went to Birmingham to have a glimp!e of Industrial England. 

Fortunately I founl! fln obliging friend in Colonel A. Phelps, late Curn
missary-Generfll, Bombay. The B~iti8h Association for the Adnoct'" 
IDt'nt of Science recently held its meetings at the place. and an exhibition 
of the arts and mdustries of Birmingham had been got up for the 
occasion. Colonel Phelps took me twicl' to see the exhibition, and there 
J law the products of an immense varrety of Industries with the bteat 
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improvements, (rom a new apparatus foreleetric lighting without the high 
tension so dangeroIU to'l1fe that is a drawback in the present mode, to 
.. machine (or washing clothes by means o( steam, and school fur
niture so manufactured as to avoid the evils such as shortsightedness, 
which result from the use of the present kind of furniture. The 
kind Colonel also showed me the engine factory of Taogyes. Glllott's 
pen factory. aud & pin factory. He then took me to the Birmingham 
Municipal Offices and Town Hall, both of which are splendid buildmgs, 
and in the afternoon to the Llberal Club, where I liiaw a great many 
members ill the dining aod the smoking-rooms. Mr. Chamberla.in 
came in a sbort while after we entered, and I was introduced to him 
by the Colonel. A short but interesting conversation followed. Yr. 
Chamberlain endeavoured to excuse himself from attending to the 
atTairs of India, while I !Strove ha.rd to fix the ultimate responsibility 
of governing the country on the Eritish Parliament and through it on 
each member, and especially on the leaders of parties. 

A.fter having seen so much of England I started from London for 
Vienna OD the 20th. I went by way of Paris where 1 could spend 
only two days, during which. however, I saw so much as to make my 
head giddy. I sa", the artificial lakes, the grand cascade, the race-course, 
the dismantled palace of St. Clou~ the palace, galleries, and park 
of Versailles, the Louvre, Luxembourg. Pantheon, the porcelain and 
bpestry manufllctories which, I was told, are maintained at the expense 
of Government, and other places. Paris appeared to me to be a beau
tiflll town, tlle palace at Versailles with the parks and avenue in front 
is superb, and the pictures at that palace and in the Louvre are 
innumerable anll beautiful. The French appeared to me to be a nation 
of lovers o(beallty and spared no expense, since the Government main
tained even factories for painting pictures on porcelain and weaving them 
by means of coloured thread. But when certain places in the tOWI1 
called to my memory the, frightful deeds of the people during the 
first revolution and of the Commune in 1871, the melancholy reflection 
forced itself on me that. even a~'intense love of beauty, which I consider 
to be heavenly, is not necessarily associated in the human heart with & 

heavenly or angelic character. and that it is a mere passion in the human 
breast like rage and resentment. I was sorry not to have met any of 
the French Oriental scholars in Paris. I had very little time, and 
besides I was told t~t one of them, Monsieur SelUlrt, was not in town, 
ud 18ubsequently learned that eYen l\1ollsieW' Barth was absent. From 
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Paris I went to M~Jich. where I stopped for a day. I found it to ht" 
a charming liiile town. TheTe is au excellent museum, and a bmlJiIIg 
in an elevated position called the Muimilian: College. which command. 
a very fine view. I saw these and also a bronze colossu8 reprt'!>cntmg 
Bavaria, behind which there is a corridor in the sLape of three aidet of. 
rectangle with marble busts ofthe grea! .men of the coLtrltry placed in 
niches in the walls. The view from this point alsa is commanding. 
and in the light of the morning BUD the plaee lonked Tery dU.trlDWg 

and well suited tor contemplation. From Munich I went 011 Saturday. 
the 25th, to Vienna, the place of my destination, which I refU!hed at 
about 9 P. M. 

The. next morning Dr. Root and Dr. Kielbom tame to Bee roe at the 
Hotel de France, which is situated close to the University. We walked 
together for about an hour and returned by a tramear 10 the U nher
lIity. The meetings of the COflgress were held in this bnililift~. and the 
office of the managmg cOlr.mittee was also located there. W t strrped 
ioto the office and signed our Djlme. in the Itegister of members. 
In the evening a conversaziooo wail held at one of the hotels in order 
that the members of the Congress might make eacb other'B acquain
tance. The attendance was very large, and I Wlllf iotroduCt'd to lind 
exchanged. cards with a great many scholars. There were two Egyptians 
with an ivory complexion and Turkish caps, a Chinaman, the Secretary 
of the Chinese legation in hrs national costume with the long ,>igtail, 
8 Japanese in European costume, a~ Indian ~lus8ulman, natil'e of 
Aligarh and educated at Cambridge, similarly dressed, and myeelf with 
my turban and uparf}efil. The Chinaman's knowledge of French w .. 
r;reatly admired, and they said be spoke the language perfectly all 

well as a Parisian. 
The next morning at ten o'clock tbe members 01 the Congress 

gathered together in the large ban of the University. Opposite to 
them on the other side of a large table sat the member. of tlll~ 
Committee of Organization with the minister of Publie Instruction 
and Archduke Rainer, who is a great patron "r learning in Austria. 
The Archduke in a short speech deelared the ConvesB open, after 
which t.he Minister of Publie Instruction rose and welcoml'd the 
ro~mber&' of the Congress in the Dame ot the GOl"t'MImenl. lIe was 
followed by the President, Baron Kremer, who delivered a long address 
in French. Then the leaders of the difFereut deputations rose one 
after another and made a few ob.5erntioos, and those who had brought 
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presents for the Congress laid them on th~ tahle. In the afternoon 
the dlfi'et"ent sections met in the rooms assigned to them, and 
after the ell'ction of the President and Vice-President, papers were 
read and discussed., As I belonged to the Aryan Section I witnessed 
the proceedings of its meetings Ollly. I will therefore confine myself 
to an account of theln. Onr President was Prof. Roth of Tiibingen 
and Vice-President, Prof. Weber. Among the members who attended 
were Dr. Rost of the IndiaOffice ; Professors BUhler of Vienna, Kil'lhorn 
of Gottingen, Ludwig of Prague, Jacobi of Kiel. Lellmann of Strasburg 
K.-lhu of Munich. JGllyof Wurzburg, andWindisch of Leipsic; Drs. 
IloernleofCaIcutta, Carttlllieri of Vienna, !\Iacdonell of Oxford, and Stein 
of Buda·Pest)' and MeslJrs. Bendall of tlie nritish Museum. Gl'ierson. 
a Bengal Civilia.n, and McAuliffe, a Panj'lb Givilia~ and Capt. Temple. 
Dr. Cust of the Royal Asiatic Society of London attended some of the 
meetings, and we· had an American gentleman of the name of Leland, 
who has made the language of the GipSies 'his special study. There 
wl're two French schola.rs of the names of Milloue and Guimet, and all 
Italian scholar nameu Lignana. There were other members whose 
names I do not remember. Our average attendance was about 45. Prof. 
;\11\"( Miiner did Dot come on account of the unfortunate occurrence 
I have already !'lentioned. and the other scholars conspicuous by 
their absence to me, at least, were Professors Olden berg of Vienna, 
Aufrecht of B()un, Kern of Leyden. Eggeling of Edinburgh, and 
Dr. Diihtlingk of Jena. The A ryall section met also on th~ following 
days, the last sitting being held on Saturday. Englishmen and myself 
real1 papers ill English. and the German scholars in German with the 
e-c:ception of Dr. Stein, the Hungarian and Dr. IJoernle, who used 
Enghsh. One of the French scholars only rl'ad a paper, and 
this was ill French. and the Italian read in t.he language of hts 
country. These four langnages only were recognised by the 
Congress. }Ir. Bendnll read a paper on the discovery in Ntpal oC a 
lJe\v alphabet with arrow·head ,characters. SpeciRll'os were ex.hibited 
Oil the occasi(m, bnt I felt co~ vinced that tht' alphabet was only one 
ot'the many v.arieties of the Nagari, and what looked like arrow-heads 
wcre only the short horizontal strokes whi.ch occur at the top of each 
N ,igllri letter. They were thicker in thts manuscript than uSllal and 
written ill a manner to make ono end narrower than the other. 
Mr Grierson appeared before the sectioll twi~, once to read a pappr on 
some of the dlale,tli of the UlIldt, RUU at Rnother time with obsenations 
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on Tulasid;isa and other IIilldi poets. Thia gentleman hili been tloiug 
very lt~cful work by studying the peculiarities of the lIiodl. as 'po,,"ea 
in the pro\lIlccs of Dehar and ~Ii~hiltl, and publishing grammar, or 
-the dialects prevaleut there. The Aryan section adopted a resolutio" 
·reeommendlllg to the Government of India the institution or a regular 
survey of the spoken dialects of I\1di!'t I read at tbe tint UIIY'. 
meetlllg extracts from my Report Oil the search for manuscripts 'Which 
is now ill the Press, and placed before the section an old Palm
leaf mannscript of a Jaina work hitherto unknown that hll(l 
been dIscovered in the course of the sea.rch' now conducted hy 
Dr. Peterson and myself, and whil'h would have been placed before 
the sectlOll by Dr. Peterson himself jf he ·had been pre!!cnt. 
TillS eXCIted a good deal of curiosity, and one of the scholars gale it as 
hiS opinion that the work belonged to that b ... nch of the Jain. 
sacred literature which is known by tlte name of Plirvas, and which 
is lIy some believed te be more ancient tban the other branC'ht'II, 
without, m my orimon, sufficient reason. At anetber meeting Prof. 

IRoth made a few observations on the peculiarities of Vedic 
grammar, dwelling principally on the {act tbat wben a noun and an 
adjective are used together the case termination is often found affixed 
to oue of them (mly, as ia the instaDce' ~{it ~f~ 'if~, &c. 
Prof. Jacobi read a paper in which he endeavoured to show that the 
Brahmanic hero-god, Krishna, wa.s admitted by the Jainas very early, 
mort' than a century before the beginning of the Christian era, into 
the list of their holy personages. Prof. Kuhn appeared with a paper 
on the dialects of Kasmir and the lllOdll Kush. One of Dr. Duhler'. 
,pupils. a young man of the name of Dr.CM"tellieri showed, by cOl'l'lparing 
passages in Subandhu's Vitsavadatta with similar ones occurring in 
BiLI.lIl's Kadambari, that 8aq.a adopted, in a good many cast's, Subandhu'. 
images, and often his very words and expressions. so that th~ doubts 
{hrown on Slolbandhu's priority to BAI)a were grotlndleSll. Dr. 1I0f'rnle 
'fead a paper on an old manuscript of a work on Arithmetic loud at 
Bakkhali in the ftOrth of Panjab in a ruiaed enclosure. It is written 
in It character which is a variety of the Kasmir character known by the 
name ofSllrada; and Dr. IIoerill .. thought it W9.8 transcribed in the 8th 
or 9th century. The character appeared to me.ot very different from 
or wry much more ancient than that ill which Kabmir manuscripts 
about 100 or 150 years old are written. Dr. lIoernle had read a papn 
on thc same manllscript about three years before at a meeting of the 

11 
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nengal Asiatic Society. Yr. Leland read a .paper on the Gipsy 
language,- in which he traced the originofth!l Gipsies to India; Captain 
1'emple gave some account of the Dictionary of Hindustani Proverbs 
that be hils been compiling; the Italian scholar read a few remarks on 
the words Navagva and Dasagva occurring in the ~igveda; and the 
French, an essay on the myth of Vrishab-ha,. the first TirtbaIilkara of 
the J ainas. A. few other papers were also read. 

At one of its meetings the Section adopted a resolution asking" the 
Government of Indi" to restore the appointment of epigraphicaI sur· 
veyor, as the arrangements proposed by Dr. Burgess f?r getting 
translations of inscriptions done by different scholars willing and 
qualified to do them were considered unsatisfactory, and to re-apJWiut 
Mr. Fleet to it. I must here-observe that I did not quite approve of 
&uch a personal question being brought before that learned body. 

Oue thing in connection with the work of the SemitiC' section that 
eame to my noure must here be mentioned. Prof. Karabncek read a report 
on the paleographical re~uIts flW'J;lisbed by some of the papyri 01' docu· 
ments written on pieces of the papyrus which were found in E,gypt. 
These were purchased by the Archduke Rainer, who paid more than 
2.",000 florins for them. I went to the place where they Ilre kept and 
exhibited, and WaS told that some of them were mare than two thousand 
years old. There is among them an o-tiginal order issu.ed by the 
Caliph Amru, which bears his own signature. The papyri were found 
rolled up, and It is a very difficult thing to unroll them in a manner 
not to break them into piece~. This however is done very carefully by 

. Prof. Karabacek and his coadjutors j and there is a large photographic \1 
apparatus in the building by means of which the papyri are photo. 
graphed, and copies of the sice of the original printed off from the 
oega~ive in the colour of the original. . 

On ~ronday, or the first day, an eveDing party was given by the 
minister of Puhlic Instruction. Besides the members of the Congress 
there were other distingllishe~ guests, among whom was the British 
Ambassador, Sir ."'ugustus Paget. 00 Wednesday, a surbptuous enter. 
tainment was given in tht" afternoon by the Burgomaster in the large 
b~nql1eting ha.11 of thE' Rathhllus. The Rathhaus or Townhall is fan 
extensive aud noble building round which the learned guests were taken. 
previous to their being led into the banqueting hall. Refreshments 
were laid on the table, and the best available music provided for 
the occasion. In the evening of the same day, there was a 
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reception at the iJsidenee of Archduke Hainer. There Will All lin
limited supply of the hest \' JCnDCse sweetmeats, and tea, cofi't'c, auJ 1I"l!I 

A good mnny persons, incll1ding myself, were introonced to tilt" 
Archduke and the Duchl'ss, who spoke a few words to tilt"m ill 

German, .French, 01' English. On Thursday, a grand dinner wa.1!I glft'lt 

in the evening by the Committee of Qrg1l11ization, and there "crl' tOl\~tlt 
and pOit-prandial speeches ItS u!lllal. In the afternoon of .'mIIIY. the 
members of the Congress were taken in river-steamboats Ly die DaHilLi' 

c:'inal and by a special train up a bill in the l'icinity called Kalilruhurg. 
the view from which is splendid. The whole city of V,ennll lay at 
our feet at a short distance, and with bills ou the Bides, the scene "as 
charming. We spent about an bour at the place and returned }wme
a little after sunset. 

Dr. Buhler had told me a day or two before the dinner on TlJUrstla1 
t6 compose a few verses in Sanskrit and sing them in reply to nne flf 
the toasts. I saId I would -rather sing them at a meeting of the 
Aryan section, where I should hue a select a.udlence that would 
understand me. Accordingly I composed eight urses in I.hffcrfnt 
metres and sung them in the manuer we nsuallv do in India, at th~ 
final meeting of the A ryan section 00 Saturday °murtlillg. Aftrr that 
was over, I rt>ad some of the bymns in tbe lJigveda Salnhil;l in tlw 
manner in whicb they are. recited by Vaidik.a Brahmans. her(', ItS 

some of the German scholars 'Were anxious to hear bow the acc('nts art' 
indicated in pronunciation. 

The sight of so many men {rom different parts of Germany anlJ 
Europe who had chosen a lIfe of lI1:ud1 and thought, and who applied 
themseh-es with such devotion and zeal to the study of the sacrcJ 
language of my country and its varied literature, was very gratIfying 
to me. The spirit that actuated them appeared to be that of the olJ 
~ishis of India, who cared little for worldly possessions and de' oh·J 
themselves to a life of study and meditation. In the ancient tilnf's ill 
India whenevel' any grand saerifiee 1"88 performed by a gl'f'at L.lI1g. 
Brahmans from all parts of the country assembled at the pla<.'e alltl 
held debates and discussed abstruse points. One such congrells of 
~ishis is .repented io the BrihadaraIJyaka Upanisbad and the nyu 
Purana. lanaka, the king of Mithill, performed a horse-sacrifice, anti It 
great many learned Brahman!! from the 1{urupaiichiilas or the country 
about Thanesar,1\Iathura, Delhi. and Agra flocked to the plact'. Jallak. 
",ished to find out who among these was the most learned and be. the-
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Brahma or the hIghest truth the best, Rnd therefore brought forth a 
thousand cows aud tied pieces of gaM of the weight of ten tolas to tIlt' 
borus of each. Then he ~al(l to the Brahmans: "That one among you 
who L.now8 the Drahma the b~st should take aWIIY tbe!e CO\\8," 

None of the Brahmans dared to take them, when 1 Hjunalkya said to 11 

pupil of his. "Youn~ mlln, drive these eOW8 home." The pupil begllll 
to dQ so, when all the other Brahmans got angry, saying, " What, 
d(l('11 be think himself to be the one among us who knows the Brahma 
the best 1'" Janaka had a priest otthe name of A~ralR, whosmd to hun: 
.. Well, YlljiiavalkYR, are you the one of us all who knows the Brahma 
the best." Ylijnaralkya replied, .. I am but an bumble servant of one 
'JI ho knows the Drahma the best; I ouly want the cows." Then the 
priest Ah-ala pu~ 1\ question to llijilRValkya, and he was followed hy 
a great many others who put similar qUt'stlOus, requiring him to explain 
1\ large varu~ty of points concerning the ritual, the gods, the 1I0ul, the 
supreme cause of the world and the soul of all, good deeds, bad deeds, 
&c. Among his interlocutors was a lally of the name ot Gargi 
Yachaknavt who, in her OWIl words, It attackeu him with two questions 
as a warrior of K11~i or Vldehas attacks an enemy witb two arrows 011 

Ius strung how." Ylijiiavalkya answered satisfactorily the questions of 
all. This is a celebrated chapter in that Upanishad, aud is very impor
tant for the history ofancieut Indian thought. The idea I endeal'oureJ 
to bring out in the 'erst'S sung by me at the Congress was that this body 
of holy and learned lJl~his, adored by gods and men, that had assembleJ 
at Mltbil.i, the capital of the king of Videhas, 011 the occasion of the 
horse-sacrifice, had riseo up again at Vienna, the capital of the Emperor 
of Austria, to dlSpel the darkness that had ol"erspread the earth in 
this sinful age of Kali. out· of pity for man. As vala, the priest of 
Junaka, had assumed tbe. form of Buhler, YiijiiaV/llkya appeared liS 

Weber and Roth, and Sllkala as Kiclhorn. KahOtJa manifested 
himself as Jolly; allil the remaining lJishis as LudWig, Roet, Jacobi. 
and the rest. There was a Viennese lady who attended the meetings 
of our section. aud who takes very grcat interest in Indian literature 
aud has read nearly all that b88 been written about it, as well as 
translations of Sanskrit works. She was our GiLrgi Vuehaknavt. 

Such a 'compliment, I thought, these European scholars, anJ espe
cially the Germans, deserved. Ever since the discovery of Sanskrit, 
the Europeans have devoted themselves with their usual energy to the 
stud! of the language and its literature, and to the solution of the 
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variol18 prob1fJnS suggested by it. Thf'y han !l1cr(>ssfully trll(,Nl tr,~ 

affinity orthe Salltlkrit with the ancient languages of Europe, c1u!util·,1 
the languages of the ciVlhzed world on a scientific prioci}lle, and tlte 

• 
races that speak tl!em, shown that the Aryans of India compo!lt'll or 
the three castes, Brahman, Kshatriya a.nd Vaisya. belong to the same 
race as the ancient Greeks and R~/lnl and the nation. of modern 
Europe. except the Turks, the Ill1ugarilMl8, and tbe- Fins, penetrate.}' 
into the seCTet of the formation of human speech and the growth (If 

myths, and constituted the science of language and compnrllthc 
mythology. They have collected. manuscripts from all parts of India. 
and from Nepal, Ceylon, Burma, and Siam; aod the Government 
of India has been assisting their efforts by instituting an arc1l1d8giral 
survey and search for manuscripts. They have exaMined the VedlllJ 
carefully, and traced out a great many facts concerning the of'lginnl 

history and coodition of the Indian Aryas, and compiled dictionarie5~ 
concordances, and grammars. The l\lahabharata, Ramaya9a some of 
the Pura\las, and the law books, as well as the dramatical literatllrt', 
have been subjected to a similar cumination. Buddhism, the memory 
of which has faded away in India, has again been brought to our notice; 
and its sacred texts, manuscripts of ~hich are newbere now found in 
India, have heen rendered available to us. 

In this work of study Rnd research the Genmms, of all the nati(llll!) 

of Europe, have heen the foremost. Most of the great Kchievemcnts 
I have briefly indicated above are due to their patient industry anll 
critical acumen. We have had one great French scholar, and there 
are now two or three. Englishmen first of all discovered Sanskrit, •• 
was of course to be expected from the fact of India's having fallen into 
their hands, and we have had first-class English scholars, such as 
Cole brooke and Wilson. Bllt somehow Sanskrit and phiJo)ogi~al 

studies have not found a congenial soil in the British isles. While 
there are at present twenty. five German scholar. at least who have 
been working in the different branches of Saud:rit literature and hale
published something, we have Dot more than five among Englishmen. 
England employs Germans in connection with her rhilological work. 
The best· ·Sanskrit scholar in the country is a German. and the 
Professor or Sanskrit at Edinburgh and, the Librarian of the Ineli. 
office are Germans. There is a German in charge of manuseripts in 
the British Museum and the Assistant Librarian at the Bodleian il • 
Hungarian. The Germans are the Brahmans of Europe,. the French 
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tbe Kshatriyas, and the English the Vnisyas; <t!bough as was tbe case ill 
lndia, the Brahmans of Europe have \lOW taken to a military occupa
tion. The great excellence of German IIcholarship cODsists in the 
Bpirit of criticism and comparison that is brought to bear on the facts 
that come under observation, and in the endeavour made to trace the 
gradual development of thought and language and tft determine the 
chrenological relations of eveRts. 

8" much for the bright Bide e{ the pij:ture. But it has also a dark 
side, to shut O\lr eyes to whioh will do no good to the 'Cause or to any
body. The I'm.per and fruitful exercise of the criticalllnd comparative, 
or what might be cailed the historical Bpirit, depends upon ionate 
abilIty and a. naturally Bound judgment. These are not to be found 
-everywhere, and often we meet with instances in which very com
prehensive cenclusioDs are based upon the most Blender evidence. 
Thf'ugh it is true that a native lkes not easily look at the language, 
thought, and institutions of his eouutry from the critical standpoint, 
while the fir~ impulse of an intelligent foreigner is to d0 so, still there 
-are some disadvautages under which t,he foreigner must labour. He 
has no full and familiar knowledge of what he subjects to a critical 
examination. In the case of European Sanskrit scholars there is besides 
always a very strong disinclination to admit the ~igh aatHJuity of any 
boo\, thoug.ht, or instlttltlOn, and a tendency to trace Greek 
influence everywhere in our bterature; whae not seldom the major 
premise in the rea~oning is that the Indians cannot have any good in 
them, since several times in the course of their history. they allowed 
tllemselves to be conquered by foreigRers. Oftentimes the belief that 
the Brahmans are a crafty rRee prevents a full perception of the truth. 
or course, lIcholars of ability and sound jttdgment shake off such 
tendencies and prrjudices; Rnd among these I may mention, since I 
co not wish to make invidious comparisons between living scholars. 
Dr. Muir of Edinlmrgh and Prof. Goldstucker. 

But indrpendent1y of Sl}9h defects in tbe exercise of tbe critical 
faculty, there are very important branches of Sanskrit litl'rature which 
are not understood in Germany and Europe. I had a conversation 
with Dr. Kielhorn on tbis subject the dRy after I reached Vienna. I 
said it appeared to me tbat works in the narrative or PurAl}ic style and 
the dramatic plays- were alone, properly understood in Europe, while 
those written in the style of discourse or works on philosophy and 
exegesis were not, He replied that even several of the dramatic plays 
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and works Oil roeti~, were not UllIlefstood. Mistakes are CQlIlItalltly 
made when a s~qolllr ('uUeaVolJfS to interpret and criticise a "ork or 
passages in a work belonging to any of the t:il1stras, as we call them I 
Ilnd often the sense of pa'lsages containing idIOmatic expresslolls in 
other works also is not perceived. A scholar r('llds such a work or 
interprets such expressions and passages with tbe aid of a grammar 
and a dictionary; but a clear understl\utling- of them requires an amount 
of previous knowledge which cannot be derived from either. A. 
to positive com)TIlI.nd over Sanskrit, I had an ilIustrlltion in the ~hape 
of a card which was given to me by a Professor at the Congregl on 
which two verses in the easiest of Sanskrit metres, the Aoullhtubh, 
composed by him, are printed. In three of the (our lines t.he metre 
is violated, and there is a bad compound in the second verse. If the 
study of Greek was not successfully carried on in Western Europe 
before the fall of Constantinople drove many learned Greeks into thRt 
part of the continent, it is of course not reasonable to expect that Saus
krit literature should be properly t,tnderstood in Europe without instruc
tion from the old Pandits of India. This defect was first of all clearly 
perceived by those German scholars who spent a good many years ill 
India; and now it has been acknowledged by others alllo, though thrre 
are still some whose reliance on a grammllr and a Jjctionary contiuu{'s 
unbounded. And the Germans have already begun to remedy the 
defect. Dr. Garbe was sent more thlln a year ago to this country at 
the expense of the Prussian GOl'ernment to study Indian philosophy. 
He lived at Benares for a year and read one or two work8 with sOllie 
of the Pandits there, and has recently returned to his COllntry. 
Dr. Kielhorn has undertllken to publish an cclition of the KHSiktl. an 
old commentary on PalJini's Sutra! containing copious notes and 
t'Xplanations of a nature to enable the European scholar to understalld 
the intricacies of the style of grammatical exegesis. And ou the la.,t 
day of my stay at Vienna, Dr. Bilhler told me that he bad on tllat 
dlly called on the Minister of Public Instruction to represent to tllm 
the necessity of ha\'ing an Assi3tllnt Professorship of Sanskrit in 
connection with the University of Vienna. This he means for 
Dr. Hultzsch; bllt his ultimate idea is that large Universities such as 
those of Ber1in and Vienna shonld have ao Assistant Professorship to 
be held by a Sanskrit ~[aster of Arts of the Bombay University. aud 
on Dr. lIultzsch being raised to the Professorship or providrd (or 
ebewbere, he will have an Indian in his place. This I belie,'e is a good 
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idea. in the interests of both European and Indian Sanskrit scholarship 
but the principle involn:d in it, viz., a close intercourse between the 
scholars of the two ~ountries, deserves to be carried out in other 
'WIlYs. This also has not escaped the attention of Dr, Buhler; for 
though he is not now in his bodily form present in India, he carries 
on an active correspondence with many persons here, and has recently 
issued a prospectus about a Vienna Oriental Journal which will con
tain several articles in Englisb illtended to be read by Os here. I bave 
DO doubt that such a close iutercourse will be productive of benefit to 
us here. New ideaS' lind views about matters in Sanskrit literary 
history are constantly started in Germany, and these will stimulate 
thought and inquiry among us, and we shall be able to make use of our 
knowledge either to confirm or refute them, and put forth new ideas and 
views of our owo. It is very much to be wished that more ofus devoted 
ourselves to learning and research. Every year our University turns 
out a good many Sanskrit IIcholars, and but few have hitherto made 
scholarship the occupation or pleasure of their lives. I But physical 
wants claim attention first, and unless somebody in his liberality makes 
provision for them, there is little bope that we shall have many 
scholars among us. The necessity of endowing Professorships for 
the advancement of learning and science among us was recently urged 
with characteristic ability on the attention of bis audience by the Vice
Chancellor of the University and our President; and I gave expression 
in my humble way to the same idea in my first Wilson Lecture and 
in my evidence before the Education Commission; hut there is no hope 
of Government being able to do anything in the matter in the present 
slate of circumstances, while as regards ourselves there is little public 
spirit among us, and the liberality of Khojas, Parsis, and Hindus flows 
in other channels, and no one has the power of diverting it into 
this. 

Another feeling which the sittings of the Congress evoked in me and 
to which I g81'e expression in my verses, 'Was that of admiration for the 
respect for human nature tlnd brotherly sYlI!pathy for mankind which, 
I thought, were e,.inced by the interest which 80 many people took in 
the condition, the thought, and languages of the people of Asia. Africa 
and Polynesia, so inferiot to European,. in all that constitutes civilization. 
1 also thought that international congresses such as this were calculated 
to promote good feeling between the different ·nations of Europe. so 
as to render war impossible in the course of time. Ana from what 
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I saw during my hf¥ty visit it appeared to me that Europe was 
approaching to,,!~rds a realization of this ideal. There i. harJly 10 

much difference as regards external appearance and mannen betwten 
the different nations of Europe as there is between the different races 
of India, though their languages are more widely different than those 
of Northern IndIa. 1'heir dress, theIr modes of eating, their social 
manners, and their institutions are a good.deal more alike tL8n our •. 
Any invention or discovery made in one country tinds its way eaf\dy 
into another. The railway trains of one country rUIl in continuation 
of those of another, and ,the postal and ,telegraphic arrangements are 
such as one might expect only in Il couDtry under one and the 
same Government. Travellers are always going from one country 
to another, and everywhere there are llOtels where their comfort and 
convenience are carefully attended to. So that" to an external 
observer, Europe appears in times of peace to be one country. And 
I saw a pantomimic show in one of the theatres in Vienna which 
intensified my general impression. At first girls in European costume 
appeared dancing on the stage. Then was shown the dIgging of the 
Suez Canal and the plying of steam-boats in it. This was followed by 
a representation of the cutting of the Mount Cenis tunnel; and 
aftrrwards appeared men and women in the costumes of all countricff, 
with some in Qur Indian costume, and a number of negro boy II. A!HI 
they all danced together in joy, the negro boy. beating time. 'nil 
idea of a universal brotherhood was, 1 thought. the most pre('\t)uI 
product of European civilization, more valuable by far than rallwl\Y. 
and electric telegraphs. And it was jn such a mood of thought that 
I opened my verSified SanskrIt address with the words, "Supreme 
over all is that brotherly feeling for mankind which prompts the constant 
endeavours of these men to study the languages, the sciences, and art. 
of Eastern races so utterly different from themselves;" and ended 
it by saying, .. May Congresses such as this eonduce to knit dltferent 
countries together in friendship, to the cessation of war, and to the 
prosperity of man 'kind!' 

I was however not free'from disturbing thoughts. Though all tbi. 
Oriental learning had probably its origin in a respect for human nature, 
8till a mere lo,ve of reputation and a desire to conform with t.he fashion oC 
the day, are the motive causes in. most individual cases. Though the 
whole external look of Ellrope makes for peace, still ever tiDee the idea 
expressed in the lines 
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Till the war-drum throbbed no longer and the battle-flags were furled, 
In the ParlIament of man, the Federation of the world, 
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"as distinctly formulated, there have been many wars in Europe, and 
many more times have the Europ~ans fought Asiatics and Africans and 
crusbed tbem. And I remember that tbe advancement of oriental 
learning was looked forward to in some quarters as one of the happy 
results of one of these latter wars; so that, Jove of oriental learning 
is not necessarily associated With good-will for the oriental races. 
A German Sanskrit Professor once said to me that he liked social 
equality being given to the natives of India, but not political equality, 
a.nd that he considered the IIbert Bill to be mischievous. I told him 
that iu Ceylon and the presidency towns the native magi;trates did 
actually exercise the power of trying European offenders. He did not 
know tbat, he said, hut still proceeded to defend his position, and 
bringing his orIent~llearnil1g to his aid, observed, Ie Oh, Buddhism has 
softened the Ceylonese, so that they might exercise that power; but 
the case is different in India." I listened quietly, thanking my country's 
stars that she had not fallen into the hands of Germans. A nd two of 
the most civilized nations in Europe have for the last fifteen years 
heelI making preparations with their usual energy for a grand human 
sacrifice, in whICh the blood of about eight million human victims is 
to be poured on the altar of the goddess of nationality. Even the 
Oriental professors of those two nations are full of warlike sentiments; 
and there is 1\ nrIb determination to destroy the hated enemy or die. 
So that, the spirit of humanity, though evolved in the course ot 
European history, has been entirely driven out of the field of action by 
the spirit of nationality. The vpry physical energy of the European 
races and the importance attached to mere material greatness, are 
unfavorable to the further growth of that spirit. And in this matter, 
at least the prophecy of the old Locksley Hall has not been fulfilled, 
and there is ground for the despondency expressed in the new. After 
the Congress was over I stard for a wel.'k more in "ienna, and saw 
the museums, the picture 'galleries. and other sights. I left the place 
on Sunday. the 10th of October, for Venice, where I spent three days. 

I have already taken up so much of your time, that I have little 
left for con1'eying to you some 'of my general impressions. I 
will, however, do so hastily. Everywhere the ener9y of the European 
races and the orderly shape that they give to everything made a deep 
impresllion on my mind. On my way from Brindisi to Calais, I observed 
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on the sides of tbe f.$lway lD Jtllly ,iues Rnd trl'f" pl1lnud in Itrlligllt 
lines at equal di,staDces, and in Soutbrl'n France. happy looking villAge. 
with nice rnads laid ont, aDd grass 80 well trimmed lUI to give the fields 
and even the slopes of bills a smooth appearllnce. Everywhere the 
hand of man WIlS to ~e seen. In London I was. impressed with the 
immense wealth of the prople. and their deTotion to business. In pri. 
vate dwellings and in shops all thmgs-are nicely arranged. The 
shops are generally in substantilll buildings, Rnd the shopkeeper it a) wilY' 
seen standmg or sitting on a hIgh stool, ready to attend to his customers. 
The affairs of every large establishment wbere & Dumber of men are 
employed are conducted with the regularity of a machine. Wheri'Ver I 
went I could not aVOId making compllrisons between what I saw Rnd what 
nists In India I felt that with our fields neglected except for getting a 
harvest or two, our things lying about in a disorderly condition in our 
houses and our shops, Rnd our shops constructed of wooden plsnks and 
our shopkeepers often dozing in their seats, we are considerably infenor 
in pOInt of energy to the European races, and especially to the English. 
When I saw the exhibition at Birmingham and observed h,)w some im· 
provement or other is always made in machines, implements. and arts. 
and how new arts and industries spring up, [could not aYoid remarking 
to my kind friend Colonel Phelps, .. Your intellects are alway. awake. 
ours are dormant." Indian implements and arts are now in that condItion 
in which tbey were in the time of Manu. The English people possesl 
a vast power of organization. Those of them who hold the same view 
011 any matter easily combine together to advance that view, and thus 
form clubs and associations, 1 was struck when 1 heard thllt the 
National Liberal Club in London had 5,000 members. In India hard I,. 
80 many ,88 five persons can be found to lay aside their jealousies and 
combine for tbe advancement of a cause. In everyone of the towns 
I vibited there are one or more museums, and in most of them ,icture 
galleries. Both the Government and the people take pride in them 
and in other institutions of the kind, and are ready with their contnbu· 
tions of money for their improvement. We have no museum any
where in India worthy of the name. and picture galleries are never 
dreamt of. I saw a splendid free library at Birmingham 
maint!lined' by the municipality. and in the Guildhall in LOll don, 
and was told that all the municipalities in England had 8ucb free 
libraries. We never heard of 'nything or the kind in India. 
Even such a rich municipality as that or Bombar with its 8urpll1.l 01 
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five lacs does not maintain an institution of the kind, and it is a matter 
of no little wonder that the idea should not have been put into the 
heads of the members of our Corporation by any European gentlemen 
or a native who has been to England. The means of communication 
throughout Europe are, as I have already stated. ptrfect, though the 
Customs Officers on the frontiers of a country give some tronble, and 
there are establishments in all places for the accommodation of travel
lers. Travelling, therefore, is so easy. that a timid Bindulike mystlf, 
who cannot speak French or German, could go from London to Vienna, 
and thence to Venice, alone, without the least difficulty. All that I 
snw in Europe deepened the impression that, as we are, we are an 
inferior race in point or energy. We- are far behind Europe, and 
especially England, in all those matters that I have just noticed, and 
ours is what Principal Wordsworth calls a feeble civilization; though 
I believe the vigorous civilization of Europe is now on its trial, and 
the war between the French and the Germans which must come 
some day, and the socialistic Rnd nihilistic movements, if they make 
further progress, will determine whether it is not one-sided, and its 
ideals have not been chiefly, if not exclusively, material. And in this 
respect we should by no means be very anxious to realize it among 
ourselves. 

One point more, and I have done. When I set my foot on the 
soil of Italy and saw the Italian Custom·house officers, policemen 
Bnd others, exercising their authority, the thought entered my 
mind, "Dut a few years ago this country was cut up into 
a numbet of little states, most of them despotically governed, 
and now these pople have become one nation and got npresenta
tive institutions"; and ~ cast a wistful eye at their newly-acquired 
independence. While 'in London I Once went to soe the Tower 
with my friend Dr.lthys Davids, and when I was shown the place 
where Anne Boleyn, Catherine Howard, and Lady Jane Grey were 
executed, and also the dun~eon into which those persons who were 
obnoxious to the reigninK prIrice or his courtiers were cast quietly and 
in a manner unknown to anybody, I observed to my friend, CI You 
are a wonderful people; three centurie~ ago you were govern~d by 
monarchs nearly as absolute and despotic as any that reigned in India, 
and you have noW gradually worked out yoUr freedom without sbed
ding much blood l while we haTe not Bncceeded in emancipating ourselves 
during the last brenty-dve centuries:' Notions such as these were 
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present in my minJ during the time I Wilt in Europe; but after .wbile 
1 asked mysellj what it was that I wished r Should I likt' that t.he • 
English had never conquered the countryl 1 at once sa..id, .. No," 
For, as 1 had already observed to my friend, we really were not free 
under the old native JDonarchs. Under them there Will no possibility 
of our having any idea of that Europeall civilization which 1 110 touch 
admire, there was hardly much seCurity of life and property, and 
there was little possibility of II. man travelling from one province to 
another nthout being looted. And we should in that case have had no 
post.office or roads or railways or electric telegraphs or printing presses; 
and above all, that education which has now opened our eyea to our own 
defects. and gi ven birth to new aspirations. And how was it pos.sible tha.t 
they should not subjugate the country when it was in the lowest state of 
political degtadation. with selfishness .reigning supreme, rival compdi
tors for thrones or for power intriguing against each other and 
Bsking their aid, and the people a~ large maintaining their traditional 
indifference? Would I then wish that. the English voluntarily retired 
from the country-for driving them away wasout of the question -and 
left us to govern ourselves? Elen here I had no hesitatJOD in sayIDg 
'No." If they should retire, we should immedia.tely return to the old 
state of things. For though we talk about public spirit, public duty t 
nationality, and things or that sort, these ideas have not deeply Iunk 
into OUl' nature. Self~interest is as strong a motive with us al it 
ever was before. There is a lamentable want of serioWl thought 
amongst lIS. Childishness is rampant everywhere. We are divided 
into (l8stes and communities that have not yet leamt to make common 
cause with each otq.er. , We still want that energy and those orderly 
modes of action, and that power of organization, whkh are necessary 
in order that 'We may progress in civilization; and we shall only 
Jose the gronnd 'Which we have gained under the British, and sball be 
unable to form a strong Government; and all the benefits of a high .. 
civilization that we at present enjoy will be lost to us, I believe 
it to be an act of DiTine.Providence that the English alone o( all the 
candidates who appeared about the same time for the empire of InJia 
should have succeeded. The l\Iarathas. the Portuguese, the Dutch, and 
the 'Freilch "Were all weighed in the balance awl found wanting, and the 
empire was given to the English. For the lIarathll8 posaessed the Utlual 
'Vices 'of Indian 'rulers, the Portngnt'8e were intolerant and forced 
their religion on the people, the Dutch hAfe made the natiyel of the 
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eoontries they conquered hewers of wood and drawers of water, and 
the French are volatile and have no settled principles. Of the other 
nations of Europe, the Germans and Austrians do not themselves enjoy 
tha.t freedom that we do under the British, and Russia is the most 
despotic of all European states, and is perhaps a8 barbarous as ourselves 
without our mildness. But England is a nation that has worked out 
its freedom. She gave liberty to the Negro slates at a vast sacrifice of 
money; and it is the only country in Europe where the 8e~timent of 
humanity hall made progress. It is impossible that such a COUDtry 

should treat us as slaves j or like the Dutch reduce us to the condition 
of mere artisans and labourers. Reflections such as these quieted me, 
and l was content that the English should rule over us, notwithstand~ 
ing ~hat there are very few Sanskrit scholars among them. In this 
frame of mind 1 got on board the steamer" Siam." The next morning. 
8 fellow-passenger of the name of' Colonel Noble, Commissioner of 
Sabet Mahet in Oudh. came and I!at near me. He asked me a variety 
of questions, one of which was, IC How will you manage about caste 
&ofter your return to your country." . I said r " When I go back I shall 
live with my family as a lIindu that I am, as if nothing extraordinary 
had happened, and will not invite caste opposition. If notwith
standing. I find myself in difficultips these must be put up with; 
for it is of the highest importance that we should· visit Europe, it we 
would march on, side by side with our rulers, towards a higher goal." 
"That word -rulers'," says Col. Noble, "that you have used,l do not like. 
For it is the feeling of a great many Englishmen that JVe are but 
your brothers to direct and guide you towards a brighter future." I 
was highly delighted, and thought that if all the statesmen and 
officers in whose hands the destinies of India "ere placed were 
actuated in all that they did by 8uch a feeling as this, we should 
be the happiest people on earth; we should forget that we , 
were governed by foreigners. and look upon the British Government 
as our own national government. There were a good many other 
passengers on board who w~re very courteous and kind to me, and 
wi~h whom I had pleasant conversations. Among them were Mr. 
Sheppard, Revenue Commissioner. Northern Division. and a good 
many other civilians belonging to llomoay, Madras, and the North 
Western Provinces. The charge of AauteuI' usually brought against 
Anglo-Indians I found to be false on board the steamer. The Siam 
dragged its 810w length along the r.rediterranean. the Suez Canal. the 
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Red Sea, and the; Indian Ocean. and at last we found oureelve. in the 
harbour of ~ombay. In the bustle and commotion which followed 
in c~)Dsequence of everybody'. desire to go OR shore at once, I made 
my way to the place where Colonel Noble was, and took hia leave 
with the words. "Your sentiment. with regard to fl}1 people are, no 
less than your name, NOBLE," and came.way. 
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AWAKE! 
--.......-..-.--

8nns of Ind, 'Wby sit ye idle, 
Wait ye f0f lome Deva's aid 1 

Dacklp. to. be up nnd doin:'{ ! 
Nauons by themselves art made 1 

Are rc 5erCs or nrc ye Frel'llUen, 
Ye that gront in tout sl1ade? 

In your CY\vrihands rest the Issues! 
Uy t!'emselves aro piltions made t 

Ye tlfe tx.ed, what voice in spending 
• Have ye when the tax is paid? 

Up! ProtdSt' Right triumph:> ever! . 
. Nalioll$ by themselves art made! 

YoUrs tbe hOO, lives, all, at staker, thol 

, Not by lOU the cards ate played; 
Ate ye dumb ( Speak up and claim them t 

]3)' themselves are nation.! made t 
" \ 

What -ivail your ",ealth. your learnjn~, 
Empty" tltlet"sor,c:1id trade? ' 

Trt~e self rule were .,orth them an ~ 
N allons 1:>1 thembclves are made t 

Are yn dazed, or are re chiJ.!ren, 
Ye, that croucb, supine, afraid? 

wm your dlildhood last {or ever? 
By themselves are nations made! 

Whispered plurmUr!I darkly c::reeping. 
, Hidden worms beneatb the glade, 

Not by such shall wrong be nghted ! 
Nahons by themselves are made t 

Do ye suffer? do ye {eel· 
Degradation? undismayed 

Face and grapple with your wrongs! 
By thenu~lves are natlOn!! made' 

Ask no hetp (rom Heaven or' Hell! 
I n yourselves alone seek aId r· 

He tl1at willS, and (Lne~ has an ; ~ 
,NatiOBS by the,llselvcs are made t 

Sons o( Iud, be up ar.d dOing, 
Let your course uy none be staj'ed 

tQ! the Dawll is In the Ea'Jt , 
By tIlemselves are nationS made I' 

UtlrQN, 
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fi.:1~ < IME DEr\RS US ALONG SO SILENTLY ·A~1 
F ~ ~ smoothly that it is, often, almo;t with a start the 
'<: , ~ some of us old folks awake, as It were, to the COl 

t~~ 'ilt sciou::.ness that we are a.lready rapidly nearin~ Ol 

~;;{, graves. Many and weary have been the years of m 
I ~1t."'5i pilcTrimaNe and now the time of peace and restr for rn 
\~..,.. h b J 

~ at any rate, draws nigh ap'ace ; but, before I pass awa, 
and am no more seen, be (ore that night faUs for me in wh;, 
no man can work, I would fain speak to those brethren \Vh 
ha\'e so zealously toiled be!>ide me, and to that people whom the 
and I love so well, of the great and enduring Hope that i3 in me
a H ope that, could I see it realized, would light for me the porta' 
of the unexplored, and allow me to depart with the blessed assuranc 
that a happier day was dawning for our Beloved Country. 

As 1 move, silently and unnoticed, from one district and pre 
,·ince to other districts and other provinces of this great Em.,ir, 
amidst much that seems (0 me to be regretted, much that I cannt 
but think wrong, one feature of Indian life of the present cia 
forces itself everywhere on my attention, with an intensity the 
overpowers and almost excludes all other sensations. Stmgg! 
agamst it as I will, and as I have for years now struggled, one gk10rn 
~hadow overclouds all my waking hours, one hatefnl spectre haunt 
all my dreams. 'Whatever I do, wherever I go, one sorrowful fact start 
me in the face and withers all the flowers of my life. 1 have ef 
deavoured to crape it over with more pleasing and presentabl 
fact<;, but the best of these, that I could procure, look only as litt 
!>craps of coloured rags, sparsely scattered here and there UPOQ 

vast and rugged mountain side. I have tried to forget, to ign( 
it; to live ~nd float upon the surface, without looking do,"" 
into or giving heed tif the depths below; but all in vjil 
Year after year, the heartache has grown within me, till nOI 

at last, urged by a po\ver stronger than myself, I feel that I mus 
speak, and speak out. I have long ht>sitated to do this, for unt: 
recently I have been unable to see my way-unable to set befor 
myself any distinct goal, any definite course of action offering an, 
bopes of mitigating the mbery that so oppresses me. But th 
time of doubt has passed. I see my way, my goal, the definit 
course of action, clearly enough now, and if, before I pass away, 
Celt) succeed in making my countrymen, high and low, see it with etJua 

I dearness and advpt it with a correspoflding determination to Sl1ccce,' 
itt at ao)' rate, shall not hav,e laboured or suffered in vain. 
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My friends, I am glad to meet you all once more afier ollr long 
jarting. You are looking well and cheerful enough I must C.iwn; it 
)as been a little cold-:Ilo doubt, but you are well clothed and well fed 
,:nd your darling, ~ildren, and all those near and dear to you, have all 
hat even your kind hearts can desire for them. You do well, brethren, 
~o feel gratitude for all these blessings, which, perhaps, you have a~ 
!'et done little to merit, for at this moment there are fully fifty 
'nillions of your countrymen whe are moaning hunger-stricken, {or 
he ,better times that t;ever come, w\lo • .with one single dirty ra:; 
,bout their loins, shiver even in this warm clime in the chill evenill;;s 
'tnd raw mornings, who can never 611 their own stomachs, whot 

forse still, have to see the one joy and crown of their lives, their 
ittle children, unfed, unclothed, to watch them, weakened by ill
iufficient nourishment, fall one by one (vainly clinging to their mbtry
naddened parents for protection), innocent victims to the demons 'Of 
~isease that ar~ ever prowling through our famished population. 
, Ah men I well fed and happy! with, so to say, scarce a sorrow or a 
fare (for what are ,'our troubles to their's ?) .do you at all realize the 
~ull mtsery of these countless myriads i From their births to their 
! eaths. how many rays of $unshine think YOll ~equet their gloom
'hrouoe4 paths? Toil. toil, toil; hunger, hunger, huuger (not actual 
tarvation or It would sooner be aU over); sickness, suffering, sorrO\f, 
hese .alas! alas I are the key·notes of their short and .sad existences; 
'Dd who can deny that for these fifty odd millions and more, it were 
etter that they had never been born, better, almost, that stones were 
ow tied about their necks, an4 that they were cast into the rivers 

,nd drowned 1 
You, who are comparatively so well aU-you for whom life, 

lespite its inevitable sorrows. has yet so many Joys, so many sun-
. learns-do you, can you, picture to yourselves the hopeless sadlles!) 
·f these your unhappy brethren's hard and suffering lives? Do 
'ou feel for them? Are you mCl), or stones'1 1 will not say 
,nimals, .for ,aU know how much JIlany animals sympathize ill the 
'¢feriDgs of their fellows; but are you stones? .And if not, how is it 
'at with this ocean' pI misery surging benc:ath your feet, you are 
150 sl;lliling and ~mfodable ? How is it that you are apparently 

,laking, no, single effort to remove this national calamity, and-in SI) 

at as yo~ c~Jmly tolerate it ..... disgrace ? 
I Do ,oil perchance give credence to the idle words ()f th~e 
pecious advocates of selfishness who tell you that such mi~-ry 
"'zust be; that tl;1e lowe( classes must suffer; that it is the lot to which 
~ has pleased the Almighty to call them; that their suaeri~g-') 
,re a dispensation of Providence which they should accevt wlth 
Iheerful resignation. and that it is useless to atte~pt to 6ght again!J1: 
he will of God, or distress ourselves about sufferings that He has or· 
jained? Doubtless the time wJl1 come when .these blasphemers will 
~tlOW something more about that will of God, of which they so glibly 
alk ; but of this much we may all be certain. 'Vis., that it is nol the 
fill of God that any maD should undergo su1Icrinfs whkh caD be 
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averted from him by his fellowmeo. and that on the contrary I 

the will of God, hearken to it or oat as we may, that each one 
us should avert all the suffering he possibly can from all his fello\ 

The greater portion of this incalculable amount of sufferin~ . 
preventible and preventible by you .. and I solemnly tell you, Std 

ing as I do 01\ the verge of the other life, that unless you do ex 
yourselves to prevent it, you will assuredly sooner or later ~ll 
to regret it bitterly. Believe me that the retribution for shir~ 
good work is no less certain than the retribution for doing evil we 
Let people delude themselves as they may; let them drug tI 
inner knowledge of the truth, their consciences, as tHey will \\ 
worldly pleasures, or seek to smother them with worldly pursl 
arld ambitions, they yet never wholly lose consciousness of the f~ 
which every olle of you know in your inmost hearts, that as men ~ 
so inevitably, here or elsewhere, shall they reap, and that preci~ 
accotding to your own acts and omissions here, shall divine jusl 
deal with you in the great hereafter. 

But 1 foresee that not a few will innocently reply that they 
already seeking to mitigate this evil; that they give alms to the po 
that they subscribe to dispensaries. nay perchance that they have gi' 
handsome donations to a certain gracious lady's project for provid 
medical aid for women. Well. without condemning any of tht 
though too often they mean the frittering away of money and ener~ 
that could be better employed in other chan nets, they are all as thm 
when some great dam had been breached and a flood were roar 
down the valley, a little group should gather beside the torr 
and commence baling it out with thimbles. It is on the daul t 
they should mount llnd there struggle tet fill in the fissure; i 
to the origin of our flood of misery that we must go and there s( 
to staunch this ocean of tears. It is for women and children to d 
and tenderly, as they ever will, God bless them! with particl 
instances; it is for us men resolutely to gird up our loins, and 10 
iog facts in the face grapple with principles and prime causes. 

Now the prime cause of aU this suffering is Poverty-a pove 
such as the world has never before seen on so vast a scale-a pvVI' 
so extreme that it is difficult to make strangers realize it. I \' 
remember a dear EnglisQllady, with whose friendship 1 was honCo. 
ed, once saying to me that what she most especially noticed 
our Indian towns and .cities was the extreme preference 1 

people showed for marketing in the evenings, and when I explait 
to her that this was because these poor folks had only ( 
meal a day, and that one in the evening, and only just so mt 
of a meal then •• as the day's earnings would purchase, and that 
those days when they aDd their's earned nothing, they aDd the 
lay down starving to try and forget in sleep the cruelty of th 
lots, except in rare cases (ab! so rare) when goaded by the gnaw; 
pangs of hunger they prowled about seeking to steal the need 
food, that the social organization of which they were misera 
uuits implacably denied them, the tears came iuto her kind ey 
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, she was a woman, and an Englishwoman, and she could not 
lerstand that this was al\ a great wrong that her countrymen, 
~ all ignorance for 'the /most part, had wrought us; a wron:: against 
.~ch it was our bOlrloden duty to rise, not to revenge, not to speak, 
:I~ven feel malignantly about, but simply to put an c:nd to. 
J To the British Government we owe peace-a great ble!lSin~, 
'; one which may be purchased too dearly, since it is bener, for 
itancc, for a nation to have to fight and to lose even ten per ccnt. 
jits numbers by the sword than for'tlre- whole nation to starve. 

,:: owe we say the great blessings of peace, of protection, com
"ath'ely complete, to life and property, of a grand new departure 
,education, including the grandest examples of noble Jives which 
1 have come to learn of through our connection with them, and 
~infinite series of applications of Western science to the affairs of 
'ly-day life which have added to the comforts and enhanced the 
.uries of the rich and the well-to-do, but we owe to them also 
grievous impoverishment of the masses, which has plunged more 

n fifty millions of our people permanently iqto dire distress. 
There is no question that ~he Europeans will dispute an s. Some will deny the misery-they are as a rule so astoundingly 

'orant of the conditions of our lives that they will do so in aU 
)d faith, fully believing what they say. This, indeed, is and ever 
I been one of our greatest troubles. There are bad men amonght 
;1n, as amon,gst ourselves, but as a body they are honest and up
ht and desirous of doing right. Only unfortunately they are 
·erly ignorant of our lives and of the condition of the country, and 

hO wrapped up in a comfortable sense of their own good inten-
15, \"hich are a reality, and great knowledge and wisdom, which are 
th5, that like the Bourbons they never learn anything, while 

)ke them they forget a great deal, and too often those liberal princi
's that they learnt in boyhood. Many Europeans, 1 say, will deny 
~ misery, but as for you, you know that what 1 say is the exact 
th, and that, if anything, 1 understate the case. Not a few of 
I are old enough to have heard with yOl,lr own ears, frpm those 

,; had had ample experience of it, full accounts of the state 
affairs under our Indian rulers prior to 1803, and you know that 
~ individuals here and there suffered cruelly, though it was often 
her hard for the rich, especially rich traders and bankers, the 
i;ses were comparatively well off, and were never perl>istcntly 
bnd down by poverty as they' now are. Once in a way there 
, a big famine; .a9d ~undreds of thousands (though. much fewer 
n now-a-days) penshed, and there was an end or It. Now and 
in there was' a storm, sometimes hail, once in a lifetime a thunder,: 
t, but sunshine and fair weather predominated. The British have 
~ood deal mitigated the hail, and set up tremendously elaborate 
duetors to prevent damage from lightning, but they have banished 
the sunshine, and the masses are now withering ()ut a pallid exis
te in a stifling, never-lifting fog of penury. 
'But there are Europeans, who . know the co.untry and mQve 



much amongst the peQple, specially many good missionarie.;;, 
will admit the misery, but deny that the British Governmen l 

mainly, or even appreciably, responsible for its creation. They 
assign. all kinds of reasons but the true ones, and I have even ( 
estimable and self.devoted men who attributed the sufferings 
the people mainly to their refusal to adopt Christianity. No' 
am the last to deny that the adoption of a higher standard 
morality might do something to diminish the sufferings of 
masse:;, who, besides suffering from a poverty from which they c 
not escape, suffer also from the results of that increasing addict 
to strong drinks that our paternal Government, with so many r 
tests to the contrary. has so sedulously nursed and is still nur~ 
amongst us j but it is altogether putting the cart before the he 
to pretend that the existing sufferings of the people can be mat, 
ally diminished either by an improved morality or an incre 
of education.-the fact being that neither of these can becom 
practical poss~bi1ity. until the poverty, the extreme, excessive, 
grinding poverty that is crushing all life, physical and mental, 
of the masses, is mitigated. 

To all, ho\vever, who have really investigated in an impar' 
and persevering manner the present and past conditions of 
people of India, the fact that, despite the many shortcomiJ 
and misdeeds of Indian rulers and Indian administrations, th 
was, in their times, no appreciable fraction even of the misery t 
noW' pervades the lowest classes under British rulers and Bril 
administrations, is a fact too conclusively demonstrated to adl 
of argument. But post !zoe is not always propter noc, and rna 
of the panygerists of British rule, unable to deny the fact, wh 
indeed is disputable only by ignorance, attribute it, not to any ex 
ing maladministration, but to the'increasing pressure of populat 
due to, the protection afforded by the present stable and just ( 
vernment. But this view seems untenable in face of the v 
estab1ished prfnciple that in a country like this, still thronged \\ 
virgin resources, any increase of population, up to limits not 
nearly attained in India, involves, where no abnormal adverse 
fiuences are at work, a quite proportionate increase of the fund 
of which that popUlation is supported. 

With so many of tI'le regulative conditions of life, so much 
proved as they have unquestionably been by the British, this pres 
enhanced popUlation ought to be far better off, and all classes, high;; 
low, ought to be richer; whereas" as a matter of fact. the llig 
classes are poorer and the lower classes are absolute paupers, G 

this is directly and distinctly traceable to a fundamental defect 
British rule. 

, This defect is twofold; for an, even thent poor and backward COl 

try. our European friends created an administration too expensive ;; 
too elaborate for any than a very rich and very advanced one, so 11 
throughout, too large a portion of the earnings of the country has be 
drawn away in taxation, 41.nd, what is worse still, too large a proport 
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he vast sums thus abstracted temporarily from the country 
~ been so expended as to become permanently lost to it 

, I Under the worst anc3t most grinding native tyrant, the proceeds 
~xation, with t11~ exception of comparatively quite small sums 
[ded, very soon found their way back into the country to lubricate 
'wlleels and even furnish fuel for the commercial machinery of 

country; but under our prescnt benign rulers, many million'l 
lugh"not qUltl so many as is commonly supposed) yearly leave the 
ntry for good and all, and never direc.tlr. pr indirectly return to it. 
!Course we are all familiar with the boasted pe,. C(mtlll, the many 
;ions of British Capital said to be invested in India (it is not 
Iy anything like so large a sum when critically analysed as b 
posed), and the argument that, although interest on this is yearly 
~ to England, this only represents a portion of the profits thus 
,erated, the balance remaining ill this country. But so far 
he most careful investigations can enable one to speak on so very 
,>Ived a question, I believe it is certain that all that remains in 
1 qtses is the simple hire of labour which in many cases (like the 
,go business) could have probably found more pr~fitable, ~nd 
'ainly mpre congenial, employment in Qther channels, had this 
'1 really, and not in many respects only nominally, a free country. 

Here is the clue to an our troubles, here is tlle breach in the 
1; it is this persistent drawing away of. the wealth of the country 
: we must protest against, and not merely this, out, put a stop to. 
(.r by year a large, proportion of the profits of the industry of. 
I entire population is drawn away to. increase the working capital 
llllother people-our brethren no douht-good and worthy folks 
~ainly, out quite able to provide for- themselves, and by no mean'; 
'Iy hungering for our poor little ewe lambs of annual earnings which 
:year by year remorselessly torn from us and cast into the mighty 
:hinery of the British financial world. Talk about the American, 
.sage Machine, into which whole pigs and calves were flung to 
'lrge as ham and veal sausage~ it is but as a child's toy to that 
'lntic machine of British. commerce. into whose greedy maw 
ling ,is too vast-whether the entire earnings of one nation, as 
klr case, or the liberties of another as in that of Burmah. nothing 
~y is too vast, nothing too sacred, to be cast. so tha~ it may 
Ff!!e later as dividends to British investors I 
: But to return: here, and here only; is the source of the trouble; 
~ by year a large and yearly increasing share of the profits of the 
ustry of the· couMry is being drawn out of this country. 
~e it ought to r'emain to increase our working capital, and is being 
manently transferred to another country which alone thereafter
eSts by it, and the consequence is that year by year the country 
Jowing poort:r, and year by year that squalid penury which 

, verywhere swallowing up our lower classes like a rising swamp. is 
pening, widening, blackening J Widespread and saddening however 
Jre the consequences of this fundamental, defect in the British 
li.oistration, w~ owe the British so much that we could well afford 

... f • • 
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to forgive them aU this, i£ only 1101.£'. when the evil is patent, the 
would honestly grapple with the difficulty and apply, with slIe 
promptness, as the conditions of the case admit, the needful remedl 
measures. • 

These are simple enough, As speedily as may be, without neel 
lec;s e!ltpense and without injustice to individuals, go per cel 
of the non-Indian agency employed in the Goverment in a 
its multifarious branches should be replaced by Indian,* Inste;: 
of increasing the European army, as has just' been done 1 
10,000 men, it' should have been 'diminished by at least an equ 
numbet, and as time went on further and further reduced, an 
loss of military strength being made up by the encouragement « 

Indian volunteers and the organization of an Indian militia thoughol 
the empire. The Secretary of State's Council should be abolished an 
the real governin'g power transferred to this country, the Governmci 
here being largely leavened by a repr~sentative Indian element, so th 
the· people may have a potential voice both in the imposition of a 
taxation and in the disposal of its proceeds. 

But, it will doubtless be said that these, after all, are a mere repr 
ductioll, in other words, of the res.olutions at which the late Nation 
Congress arrived, and which the entire country through hundreds 
associations and in hundreds of public meetings has since ratified ar 
insisted on I Assuredly they are no discoveries of mine; assured 
you are as well aware of their paramount importance as myself; b 
the difference bet\veen us is that, while YOll' are inclined to desPe 
of inducing the authorities to adopt these measures (and oth' 
minor cog !late ones); I am confident of your abiljty to secure th 
and my great Hope is thaJ: I may induce you to take heart 
grace, pluck. up spirit and so combine and persevere as to make tt 
a certainty. Yen differ in colour, local customs and national hab 
disguise atrairs in varied garbs, but human nature varies so slow 
that the political lessons of one country and one age become ofte 
as time rolls by, curiously applicable to other countries at lat 
periods, and it is by a brief reference to one such lesson of t 
past that I hope to show you, alike the duty we aU owe DOW to 0 

country and how we can best perform this. 
Fas est ab hosil doceri. and still more admissible is it to ta 

a lesson from our good friends, the English, and learn from th( 
how to battle with anq overcome the fiscal tyranny that is, no 
killing itS, as a similar one, years ago, was destroying them. . 

It is not so fiery long ago i 1 myself can well remember as a b 
(1 was being, educated then an England) this great struggle, a 
I could give you my own. account of all that took place; but, y 
might some of you fancy, so close is the resemblance of the t, 
cases, that I was subordinating the real facts to the object I now ha 

• I here use the word Indian as applying to' all persons, WIthout distinction of IT 

creed, or coloar. who are iq,r' fol, domiCiled here, who illtend hving and dying here, 
who wlil therefore give back to the cOllntry, as time goes on. all that they draw from 
C:Ollllt"1 as snlary. In official parlance most or those I call Indians are desIgnated statuI 
lIatives; but to these I am add pure EuropeanslIot born but only permlUlently dOWIC 
bore, 
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p 11and, and t shall therefore, for th~ most part, content mr<;clf with 
.uotations from a standard Engli!:lh book, Gowing's Uricf Uio;;raphy 
>r Richard Cobd~_ 

Richard Cobden IIYes, it is to the Anti Corn Law Lea~e, to the 
treat seven years 'War against the nefarious Corn Laws, that I would 
'all your attention. How similar are the cases Jour Engli'ih brethren 
vere being starved by iniquitous laws (passed in the intcrc~t of a 
mal1 group of aristo~rats), which prevented food getting ;flto the 
;ountry. Our own poor brethren are being starved by inlotitutions 
\ow completely obsolete, (maintained'in'the interest of a small group 
:f bureaucrats) which drain away all our money Dill of the country_ 

Yes, the masses in England were sufferin~, were plunged in 
\istress, and constantly on the verge of starvation as the palpable 
ksult of iniquitous fiscal ordinances maintained in the interclot 
{ a small class, and yet Mr. Gowing tclls us :-
l "People had grown hopeless of securing free trade in corn 
until there should be a dIfferent system of voting and a different 

,se' of men sent up to the House of Commons." 
I( As soon as the foreign corn came in with the stoppage of the war, 

,the farmers began to cry that they would be ruined, for rents had 
been going up for many years. What was to be done. Should the 
landowners largely reduce their rents? Or should a law be passed 
,to keep up the price of corn at the expense of the poor people 
,who wanted bread? Well the poor people were not in Par
~iament to plead their own cause against dear bread. Generally 
I.hey had no votes and no voice in the election of members of 
~arliament." 

"In the seventeen years, from the battle of Waterloo to the pas'iing 
,)( the Reform Bill, there never was a reform meeting or a reform 
demonstration at which the corn laws were not denounced. Hut 
!veryhody knew that there was no hope for the repeal of the corn 
taws by the unreformed Parliament." 

II Even Cobden, however, and the Anti Corn Law League would 
,lave found it impossible to get the corn Jaws repealed but for the 
:tiumph of the Reform Bill of 1832." 

Here then was the English nation, a far more resolute and Jess 
w-abiding people than ourselves-a people of whom we are told, 
ne after time, that they broke the windows of those most instru
ental in maintaining the obnoxious regulations; that "the military 
~e called out, several persons were killed, the Houses of Parliament 
~re guarded by soldiers, and indeed the whole of London appeared 

be in possession of the army. Similar disturbances prevailed 
, most of the populous districts of the North of England and the 
'tdland Counties, &c., &c." \Vell even this energetic people, so ready 
"right themselves, were being starved by iniquitous fiscal restri~. 
:DS maintained for the benefit of a small group of aristocrats and 
:argish body of landowners, just as our people are being starved by 
"al arrangements maintained for the benefit of a small group of 
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Indian bureaucrats and the Briti:;11 Standing Army, and ret eve\ 
these people felt that redress was hopeless, al.ld that they mu" 
continue to suffer and to starve until the form of the Governmcn 
should be modified, until they should be really and not merely noml 
nally represented therein,-until, in fact, they sllOuld possess th.1 
direct share in the administration of their own country which i 
the birthright of every free citizen of a free country. 

Now as regards the Anti Com Law League" it is now univet 
If sally allowed to have been the best and most ably manage. 
IC popular movement in the history of political progress, and neithel 
"rival nor enemy, past nor present, has evet he<;itated to adml 
" that the agitation owed its success in the main to Richard Cobder 
Ie and that for such a task he was the ablest leader that has eve 
IC appeared upon the scene of English political life," and yet we ar 
distinctly told tbat even this league, the most ably managed popula 
movement in the history of political progress, led by the abies 
Jeader that has ever appeared upon the scene of English politica 
life, would have 'found it impossible to procure the repeal of tbos 
iniquitous fiscal regulations that were ruining the country an 
starving the people, but for the fundamental reform effected in 183 
in the constitution of the Government of the country. 

He that hat11 ears to hear, let him hear! Though an Ang{ 
came down from Heaven, and enunciated the truth, nothin 
could tell us more plainly than these passages in English poll 
tical history, that we have no chance of getting rid of thos 
odious fiscal arrangements which are ruining India, and starving ou 
people, until we are" really, and not merely nominally, represented 
in the governing body of the country, and .. possess that direc 
share in the administration of' our" own country, which is the birt}1 
right of every free citizen of a free country I" 

If, then, we are willing to profit by the lessons of history, an, 
to be guided by the experience of that noble nation to whom \\ 
owe our existing conceptions of political rights, and our aspiration 
for a freedom like their own. we shall, henceforth, instead of fritter 
ing a\\ay our money and our energies on a score or more of differen 
objects, some local some general, one and all, everywhere, combine t 
Jay hold upon, and make our own, in defiance of al1 opposition an. 
in despite of all obstacles, .Ithat direct share in the administratio 
of our own country," that our English friends, whose llumble pupil 
in these lIlatters we are, have taught us to be our" birthrigbt." 

N')'v. this share can only be obtained in virtue of some forr 
of reprf3entative institutions, and what, therefore, we have to struo 

gle fO~l and win is the introduction into the Government of th~ 
represeutative element contemplated in the National Cougres. 
3rd Resolution. 

But official'l, high and low, tell us that what we contemplate i 
absurd and impracticable. Let us not be discouraged; this is th 
way of officials all over the world, this is precisely how they me 
the demands of our English brothers. 

B 
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When Cobden and other member$ of the League in 1839 in
armed a lJobleman (who bad taken an active part in the Corn La\v 
legislation) that theY.Yr'cre agitating to secure the total and immc
liate repeal of the Co~n Laws, his reply was" you w'iIl overturn the 
~onarchy as 50011 as you will accomplish that." When in that same 
pring 200 delegates waited upon Lord Melbourne, a so-called \vhi~ 

\nd then Prime Minister, and explained to him that their object \Val the 
'epeal of the Corn Laws, he replied" you know that to be impracti
'able." At the same time:! Sir Robert Peel, the Tory leader, told thenl 
he thing was out of the question,· -while Sir James Graham 
lenounced the poor delegates as It levellers'· and .. aS5crted that 
,f the Corn Laws were repealed great disasters would fall upon the 
'ountry, the land would go out of cultivation ... Church and State could 
'lOt be upheld, all our institutions would be reduced to their primi
~ive elements, and the people whom the Corn Law repealers were 
'xciting would pull down o~r houses about our ears." 

Yet within less than seven years, as the reiUlt of the agitation 
')£ the League, the Cam Laws were to be for ever abolished, and thi!l 
nainly thro1,lgh the instrumenta.lity of Cobden's great cp,nvcrt, Sir 
Kobert Peel, who so few years previously had treated the Bernand for 
~bolition as too preposterous for consideration.. Here, again, is the 
louble lesson for us. Firstly to laugh to scorn, as they deserve, all 
Ihe words of discouragement and abuse, the threats and ridicule that 
we are certain to meet with alike from officials and not a few of 
the Anglo-Indian non-officials ; and secondly to mould our agitation 
bn the same lines as that If most ably managed popular movement 
:n the history of political progress," the Anti Corn Law League. 

"The task of the Anti- Corn· Law League, Mr. Cobden said, 
was to be that of instructing the nation. There had been agitations 
of the starving poor for cheap Qrea~, but the starving poor had had 
no votes, no system" no persistence, no clear grasp of the soundness 
of the principle of free trade, and no means of bringing convictio" 
home to the minds of those who held .the power in their hand.,. 
The League set to work to obtain by all legal and constitutional 
means, such as the formation of local associations, the delivery of 
lectures. the distributio~ of tracts, and the presentation of petition~ 
to Parliament-the total and immediate repeal of the Corn Laws." 

In the early part of the, Session of I839. Mr. Villiers mm'cd 
tin the House of Commons) that a number of petitions against the 
~orn Laws should be. ref~rred to a Committee of the whole house. 
-these were mainly the petitions that came from the movements of 
'he League. Tlle House rejected the motion. Then Mt. Villiers 
inoved that certain members of the Manchester Anti Corn Law Asso
~iation should be heard at the bar. The motion was defeated by 
;~6I votes against 172. 'The delegates waiting in London for the 
iecision of the House met next morning to consider what should 

J)e their next step. There was no sign of discouragement, and speak
Ing to his brother delegates Cobden said, 'the delegates have offered 
'~o instruct the House; .the House bas refused to be instructed; and 
f' 
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the most unexceptionable and effectuaJ way will be by instructing 
the nation: It So has it fared with us; our educated men singly, our 
Press far and wide,6ur representatives at the National Congress,-one 
and all have endeavoured to instruct- the Government, but the 
Government, like all aut,ocratic Governments, has refused to be 
instructed, and it will now be for us to instruct the nations, the great 
English nation in its island home, and the far greater nation of this 
vast continent, so that every Indian that breathes upon the sacred 
soil of this our mother land may become our comrade and coad
jutor, our supporter, and, if needs be, our soldier in the great war that 
we, like Cobden and his noble band, will wage for justice, for our 
liberties and rights. 

It took tlum seven years; it may take us as long or longer. 
but hke them we are certain of ultimat~ success. 

For Freedom's battle once begun 
Bequeathed from wearied sire to son 
Tho' baftled oft, is ever won.' 

Shortly after Cobden's declaration, already referred to, Mr. 
Villiers brou~ht on his annual motion, calling upon the House in 
Committee II to take into consideration the Act IX of George IV:, 
regulating the importation" of foreigQ corn." The motion was dis
cussed for five nights and was then defeated by the decisive majority 
of 147! 

Were the leaguers disheartened? Some were for the moment; 
but Cobden never wavered ; his spirit soon inspired all, and in that 
apparent defeat was planted the germ of future triumph. All the 
local associations were brought into one union, thenceforth known as 
the League, and the execut;ve committee of the Manchester Associa
tion were duly constituted the C~uncil of the League. 

"Then the serious business of instructing the nation began. 
"The demand of starving thousands for cheap bread had been 
"heard often enough in times of stress and trial, but they who un den 
.. stood the question of free trade, either as a principle or in its applica
" tion to the complicated conditions of industry or commerce, were few 
.. -whether among the pOOl' or rich, the educated or the ignorantl 
" It was the business of the League to make the country comprehend 
., the rights,of the quc:stioD, and this task was carried out with splendid 
"energy and at a vast cost. A periodical paper, the Anti Corn L'1-\'\l' 
II Circular, the organ of the League, was started for the dissemination of 
II information and argument on the great question; tracts,leaflets and 
.c pamphlets were distributed by hundreds of thousands; lecturers were 
0, sent up and down the country i meetings were called, both in larg~ 
.. towns and in country districts. at which, in many cases, Cobden or 
.. liome other well qualified spokesman of the League would be present.1t 

Numberless were the difficulties that had to be encountered
the landowners and magistrates were of course against the lecturers
her~ a farmer offered a bushel of wheat to anyone who would throw 
the lecturer into the river-here an innkeeper toadying, as is the 
wont oj such. the local magnates turned the lecturer out on to the 
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street-here a magistrate fined one for lecturing in the (Jpen ail' 
under pletence that he had obstructed a thorou~hfare-at St:lm(uJ(j 
a mob threatened~'o tear the Lea!;uers to pieces-in many pldCC'i 
they met with/marked hostility from the very people whose cause 
they were so heroically fighting. But they persevered, and as 
melt the snows of winter before the warm winds of spring, <;0 melted 
befOle their good tempered persistence, the ignorance of friends 
and the opposition of foes. All such opposition and discouragement, 
aye, and more too, (for our local bqr~911cracy are more powerful and 
less scrupulous, perhaps, than even county magistrates in 1837 in 
England) shall we certainly have to encounter, but even we have 
only to persevere with our agitation to succeed. To those in real 
earnest there is no such thing as failure-Labo1" omnia vinctl. 

But all this could not of course be done without money. "The 
League was most liberally supported with money by the !;reat manu
facturers and merchants of Lancashire and the North of Ellgland." 
I cannot quote the exact figures for each of the years, but J find that 
at the outset a few men subscribed £6.(X)(J, that in 1842 £50,000 
were subscribed, in 1843-44, £100,000, and t in 1845. just before the 
final triumph, £150,000. We have plenty of millionaires amongst U", 
quite competent, if they will only combine, to furnish, if not quite 
such gigantic sums, at least funds fully adequate for the more modc~t 
requirements of this impoverished land, and 1 have every confidence 
that many of these will, when they come to understand the merits 
of this great question, which we propose to make our starting pomt 
and at the same time our prime object, join us not only with head 
and heart, but also with hand and purse. 

For, although I myself so strongly urge upon you this stru::g-lc 
primarily and immediately in the interest of those mute sufferlllg 
millions, a consciousness of whose sad fate seems for me to rob 
everything else in life of its brightness, it must be manifest to you 
that on tbis great fundamental reform hinges not only all thoc,c other 
political objects for which this or that section of our people are 
striving, but equally the safety, prosperity and happiness of every 
class of our entire community. I care not whether it be prince (.Ir 
peasant, noble or plebeian, rich or poor-one and all hne an abid
Jng and paramount interest io securing the priceless blessings of 
representative institutions. 

Let us be frank and speak out. Who amongst you, whatever your 
rank and position, can ever feel thoroughly safe and comfortable untkr 
the present- autocratic, irresponsible Government? Are you a so
called independent Prince '1 Can you feel any certainty that you or 
yoar successors will retain your or their quasi-independence? Our 
gracjous Queen Empress, indeed, declared that there should be no 
more annexations, and here in'defiance of all past pledges, and eq ual
Iy, in my judgment, in defiance of justice and common sense, we have 
Burmah annexed. You all know the process. A tissue of lies as to 
your public and private acts and life, carefully nursed into a bristling 
barrier against all public sympathy-a story "about tht; intrigues of 
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some Foreign nation-a stroke of the pen, and the Kingdom of a 
ptince, and the li1xrties of a people, are blotted out· for ever. I tell 
you that with representative institutions, such iniquities as these 
would be for ever impossible, and that from the day India, now down
trodden and despised, secures this great vantage ground, every Prince 
obtains a guarantee for his continued independence with which he 
can at last rest secure. But even those amongst you who need not 
at present apprehend annexation-whose territories are too poor to 
pay for British Administration, and contain no sites especially eligi
bteas healthy and pleasant military cantonments, what peace or com
Cort have you, if you chance to fall under the displeasure of some 
imperious political agent, or incur the suspicions of some crack-brain
ed one? I don't want, as we say, to dig up buried bones, but you one 
and all feel the truth of what I say, and one and all know that there 
is no sense of peace or security for' anyone of you under the existing 
benevolent, but purely despotic Government. Again I say help us, 
pnvately only if you will, to secure representative institutions, and 
from the day that India is blessed with these, all the intrigues, annoy 
ances, humiliations, doubts and anxieties that now distract your lives 
and prevent your giving the time and attention you would Cain be
stow upon your people, to your real business of ruling-all these I 
say will become things of the past, impossibilities in t.he future. 

But let us descend a step or two lower on the social ladder; no
blemen, raees, millionaires. Let me ask you, what sense of security 
have you? Do you not tremble in your shoes, lest by some unlucky 
chance you get into the bad graces of a Lieutenant-Governor? And 
do not we get Lieutenant-Governors of all sorts? Now and again, at 
rare junctures, good gentlemen and true like Sir C. Aitchison, or cold, 
selfish, cynical. unsympathetic, but still capable men like Sir A Lyall. 
But do we not get creatures, who can neither speak nor think, reward~ 
ed with the Gubernatorial dignity for having done dirty work for G0-
vernment, a sort of combination of the whilom Lahore Chief Court, 
I. be-lllltlt, be-alIklt, and be-akk 1"* Do wenot get men absolutely unfit 
for any such position, made Lieutenant-Governors as a reward for 
being sons of the Queen's toother's stewards? Or, again, aristocrat!l 
with great connections, unable to resist the fascinations of their neigh
bours' wicked wives, and made Lieutenant-Governors, in the hopes of 
theit"being thus compelled to re(orm-a hope not always fulfilled? Or, 
again, a weak fractious, bigotted invalid, shunted out of council for 
which he was too aggravatingly imbecile? And yet the displeasure, 
however unwarranted, of anyone of such beings can, as you know 
practically, make your lives a burthen to you. From the Lieutenant
Governor, the Commissioner takes bis cue, from the Commissioner the 
Collector, from the Collector the Superintendant of Police, and from 
these all their undetlhlgs. You are absolutely innocent; some enemy 
has told some lies about you to an incompetent Lieutenant-Gover
nor: he bas taken a dislike to you for some trivial cause j but ~ 
five years you are a mi~able man, happy if by great largesses l~ 

• i.,. handless, eyeless. brainless, a popular but smctly conect desc:riptioa' 01 • 
former tno of Clud Court Judges. 
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the old wily jamadars and fifty other underlin~c;, dams, carriag'c<;, ele
phants (1 will hot ~ry more) you escape actual public dcgrad,ltion. 

My poor, ,friends, join us secretly if you will-for you art, 
it must be admitted, somewhat timid at times-but help us to secure: 
representative institutions, and we warrant you that under these you 
shall be able to laugh, instead of as now trembling, at the whIm'S 
and caprices of Lieutenant-Governors and Private Secretaries, Com
missioners, Collectors, and even Superintendants of Police; nay the 
time will thel] come for all these officIal evolutes to mind tIlL" p's and 
q's, and to take care that they give )'pu all reasonable sati~faclion. 
or the British House of Commons, prompted by the Indian Lq;is
lature will, as a last resort, know the reason why t 

Shall I go lower aga~n on the scale-well-to-do traders, banKers, 
agricultpralists and the like? You are too smaU, luckily, to fear 
much from Lieutenant-Governors-Adjutants· do Dot feed on ants-. 
but do not Collectors and Joints, Superintendents, and even Inspec
:ors of Police, "strike an awe and terror in your achin::: l5if:ht ?" 
'What misfortune would you consider equal to offending one of these 
awful autocrats? Is one of them, with cause 01 without cause, angry 
with you, and may you not, unless you can secure the countenance of 
one of the others, as well go out and hang yourselves? Is there any 
limit to the petty secret ann3yances, humiliations, and insults to which 
you will be subjected by the zealous underlings of the offended 
autocrat, even if you should not, though utterly blameless. find four· 
selves in jail or in fetters before you know where you are? Do 
you like all this wearying anxiety, all the intri~uing. manreuvrill;:!, 
and wltat not which. it involves? Would you be free to live honc~t, 
simple lives, without fear or favour of or from any official? Then 
join out crusade, and help us in your own quiet way to secure re
presentative institutions, under which alone what your souls yearn 
for is possible. 

I will not press this point further; there is no da~s, no indiviJuaJ 
in the .entire community whose personal comfort is not mate
rially involved in this question of form of Government. U nJer a 
despotic Government, such as ours still is, benevolent and paternal 
though it may aim at being, we are all realJy serfs. and thou~h a3 a 
matter of forbearance OD the part of our autocratic rulers (who as a 
rule have souls and consciences and would not, could they realize tilt: 
facts, approve much that is done in their names in view to pIea:.ing 
them), though I say as a matter of grace on the part of our rulers we 
have great ltberty in many matters, it is as a matter of grate and 
not of rigkt-...-not one of us has any certain security against official 
pppression and injustice-not one of us can truly call himself a free 
man, until' the existing despotism is replaced by a mOle 01' less re .. 
presentative form of Government. 

But there are other aspects oC the case, and one of the~e 
. ell worthy the consideration of every man who has any money_ 

Without any notice, in defiance o( the universally expressed 
wishes of the entire community, Dunnah has been annexed, and an 

"The Great scaveniier 5tock of Calcuua. 
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income tax of 2 ~ per cent has been summarily imposed upon all 01 
you who are not absolute paupers. This is done by a staunch Liberal 
(at least so Lord Dufferin considers himself), and one who honestly, 
1 think, though he rather hides his feelings in a golden haze of pretty 
speeches, sympathizes with us. If this is done in the green tree what 
will they do in the dry? Why with all unprincipled imperialist like 
Lord Lytton, backed· by a firmly-seated Conservative Government 
{and such a thing, mind, is perfectly possible) we shall be having Siam 
,annexed, or even an attempt made to dock China of a province or 
two, to enable us to meet .the Frmck (there is always some such 
idiotic ~talking horse) on the Mekong; and then we m~y have a ten. 
per cent income tax, proposed, discussed, passed, aU at one single 
sitting. You may hate it-you may feel as if you would gladly 
.throttlo the criminals who have brought .about this legalized, 
plunder of yOUl" hard-earned wealth..:...-but if you will not join us' 
now to secure representative; institutions, you must then whenl 
the evil day comes....-and come it wi1l~jus~ grill and bea~ it., 
But with representative institutions all this will be changed; nOI 
Viceroy will hand his name down to posterity as a conqueror and; 
plunderer of other nation's territory. at ozw expense; no party wilI! 
give a sop to a section of its British supporters at out' cost; and if~ 
despite their better knowledge, the British nation will persist in war:s; 
and annexations, it shall not be by the expenditure of India's blood'l 
or India's money that this murder aDd rapine shall be consummated. 

It is needless to go further into details; there is not one singlet 
Indian, high or low, rich or poor, whose position, prospects, comfort,: 
and general welfare do not, in numberless different ways, direct 
and indirect, suffer by the existing autocratic form of Government and 
will not be improved Clnd enhanced by substituting for this, representa-' 
tive Government. Before you hangs the golden prize, worthy even 
Of our great Indian nation's ambition. Will you, despising all 
obstacles, press forward and grasp it? Great are the difficulties, 
strenuous wni the struggle be; but the difficulties were greater 
that British reformers had to face 60 years ago; the struggle for 
them was even a more arduous one, lor we have with us the mighty 
spirit of the age; that their throes give ~irth to, and yet they' 
triumphed, as I have shown r.0u, and you too may similarly triumph 
if you w~ll only follow faithfully in their footsteps. . 

Friends, brethren. I appeal til all who caU our India home, 
without distinction o{ creed, or race, or colour. I appeal to all, high 
,aDd low,. gentle and simple, ignorant and learned, rich and poor. 
This day have I set before you, good an<l evil, freedom and happi
,ness. Of (;ontinu~ serfdom and disquiet; and that, encouraged th.er~
to by the dauntless struggle:; of British reformers, you will ryxv, one 
and all, alike for ),our own sakes and the sakes of thQSe tnilllOns who 
.are being crushed beneath the existing despotic system, boldly choose 
~e nobler and the better course and throw :n your lot heart and soul 
WIth us, this is my hope, my belief, my praycr. this is the OLD 
MAN'S HOPE; and if I qn only live to see this realized. I shall die 
content and happy! 

Gop 81,1':55 INpu ONe U T WHO '''''FE R.i. , 



APPENDIX. 

Provisional Rules for .giving ifec! to the 3rd Resolution of tlu Naliunal 
Congress of I88S, in re tlte introduction of a represenlatt1.!e clcmmt 
into the vafious Indian GoventHtmts, Pro'zlincial and Supreme,' 
tentatively and informally agreed to. by many t1tembers oflhe lall 
Congress, as a basis for discussion at the ne-rt Aleeting of tlte 
Congress. 

(I).-Not less than one-half the Members of the Reformed Coundlt, Proyinciat 
and Supreme, to be elected. Not more than one-fourth to be 
officials, having seats ex-officio in such Councils, and not more 
than one-fourth to be Members, official or nonoOffidal, nominated 
by Government. Elected Members to ,it for two yean Ind to he 
open to re-election, but not to nominatiod. Nominated Memben 
to sit for five years and to he open thereaftcr to election, huc not 
renomination. 

(t.)-Elected Members of Provincial Councils, on the nrst introductioll of 
the scheme, to be elected by the Municipal Committees or Town 
Councils of the larger Municipalities, by Local Bomh, Cbamben 
of Commerce. leading Political As~ociation., the Universities, &c., 
80 as to secure a thorough representation of aU the more cultivated 
and competent sections of the community, tbe nact det31is 
being settled aeparately for each province and being ,object to 
modification from time to time. 

h)-The elected Members of the Supreme Council to be elected by lhe 
elected Members of tbe several Provincial Councils. 

h.)-No elected or nominated Member of any Council. local or lupremc, 
to receive any .. lary or remuneration in yirtue of such membership, 
but any such Member. already in receipt of any Government salary 
or allowance, to continue to draw tbe .ame unchanged dllriDg 
membership, and all Members to be cnticled to be reimbursc:d 
aay expense. necessarily incurred in uavelling in connection wKIl 
their membership. 

(S).-No elected 01' nominated Member of any Council to be capable of 
receiving any title or honorary distinction during memberahip 01' 
for a period of five years after he hu ceased to be. Member, unleH 
thc • same be first approved by a majority of the Cooadl to w hie" 
he belongs 01' haa belonged. . 

(6).-All educated mates of not less than 2; year. of .ge, resident in Indi., 
to be' held qualified for membership, whether al tlecle" or Dominees, 
without distinction of race, creed, castc or colour. 

(7)-All legislative measures, and all financial queltionl, including of coune 
all budgets, whether these involve pew 01' enhanced tuation 01' nOf, 
to be necessarily submitted to and dealt with by thue Councils. 
In the case of all other branches of the: administratiw aDI Member 
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may. after due notice, put any question be sees tit to the ex-officI 
Memben (or such one of these as may be specially charged with th[ 
supervision of the particular branch concerned) and shall ncceuml! 
(except aa hereinafter provided) receive a full and complete reply t 
hi. question, together with copies of any papers requisite for th 
thorough comprehension of the whole subject, and on this reply th' 
Council may at once (or at any 8ubsequentmeetinggiving due notic. 
thereof) proceed to consider t:le question and record thereon suc! 
resolution as may appear fitting to the majority. Provided that i· 
the subject in rega.rd to which the enquiry ~ made involves matter' 
of Foreign policy, or M\~tary dispositions or strategy, of such I 

nature that in the opinion of the Executive the public interest 
would be materially imperilled by the communication of the infor. 
mation asked for, it shall be competent for them to instruct thl' 
ex-officio Members, or one of them, to reply accordingly and declin,t 
to furnish the information asked fbr; but this shall not preclude thl .. 
Council from considering the question in the light of such infor-I 
malion al they may independently possess, and recording thereort 
luch vote, couditional or other, as may to them seem fitting. 

(8).-Neither His Excellency the Viceroy, nor any local Governor, no~ 
Lieutenant-Governor shall be either President or Member of an~ 
.uch Council, but they shall communicate with such Council. 
through one or more of the ex-officio or nominated or elected Mem
bers whom they may, from time to time, at their own discretion,. 
constitute their representatives to lay before the Councils the. 
views, projects and proposals of the Executive Governments. 

(9).-The Executive Government may nominate the President of the Council, 
or it may permit the Council to elect this officer, but the Vice
President shan be elected by the Council. 

(lo).-The Executive Government shall possess the power or overruling the 
decision arrived at by the majority of the Council, in ev~ry case in 
which in its opinioJ;l, the public interests would materially su1fer by 
the acceptance of such decision; but whenever this power is exercis 
ed, a full exposition of the grounds on which this has been considtr-' 
ed necessary shall be published within ten days, and in the case of 
local Governments they shall report the circumstances and 'justify 
their action to the Government of lndia, and in the ClSe of thia 
latter, it shaU report and justify to the Secretary of Stllte ; and in 
any luch case on a representation made through the Government of 
India and the Secrettly of State by the overruleJ majority, it sha' 
be competent to the Stanaing Committee or the House of Comm. 
(see Resolution Ill) to consider the matter and call for any anc, 
papers or information, and hear any persons on behalf of such major. 
or otherwise, and thereafter, if needful, report thereon to the full 
House. 

{II).-All meetings of such Councils shall be open to the Public and Press, 
and all proceedings thereat ahall be accurately reported and published 
within 15 days in the GOlH:rnment Gazette. 
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(1/,RtpresClltati'cNS pom Calcl:t1t1, J1[adr(1s, Bt?1Ji~a) .. P&)o~a, 1 
/t.,llJad, l,lflOI't, LIJL'b"niJ, Agra, Bt-liarn. AhUleaabad, 1\.11"'('~ 

Slit/lt, VUml11gatml, Gall/am, 1ff(ls~/ip(]tam. Chil/g/EIJlt, :l~/I,J 
Ct;J1IlbacoIJIIJ/I, ~Vlldllr,~, T,m/tt,i'll),. CL.imbalof" C1I dtl,I},l 1" A 14 

tatooI', Btl/ar)' allt! l/mu.4!I.z, held ill Bomhry on the 28th, :!,: 
(wd 30tk DtC(mbl1r IS85 •. 

• 
RESOLUll0NS. 

I.-rrcp':~sed by :'<Ir. G. Sublamania Iyet (Madras). seconded by "';-'1 r. 1~ 
Mehta (Bombay), and supporttrll)y Mr, Norendlon,th Sen (l.a1cll 
I. ,!'h,lt tIllS Congress (atne~tly., recommends that the prombed if"q 
intO the "oll,dllg of the Inumn' adm.nbtfatloll, llele i!.ud III EIl,J 
~l1{;uld be entru~ted to a 1«>)'&1 COfllllU5slon, 'the pctJole of' t 
bemg adequately represeutt;c1 thereon, and eVluence toJ,;t:a )lotli 
hlula and In Eng,land. ' . j 

II.- Propo<:ed bv Mr. S. ·H .... CJ:tiplonl-ar (Poona), seconded by Mr 1'. An' 
CilJ11u !':\1.n(fras), and snpl'ortLd by Mr. J GilaS,ll (Allahab:tdl: u~ 
this C€411gress cOUSld,ts tbe abolition of the Council of the Secr~ 
cf St;1 te {or I ndla, a~ at lJreseht... COllstllllted, tht; ;1ec.cssary pl ellmij 
to "n other reform:.,': ' 

I Il.- I',flpr.se,l by the !-lO;l. K. 1'. Telan~, C.l E. (Bombay" sf'':CJudet: b~ 
HUll. S. 'Sutnaman\.l I} et ()lal1ras~ and support"d by tre Jr.)}). flC 
1.>11<11 K aoroJI <Hombay j. "That this Conkl css cOllsidClS the re~ 
and npan'>illn ot Ihl! Supreme and eU5ting Local LeglslJ,tl\e Cou 
by the adUll- ,iOn of .-1. con5ld~rahle propC'rt,lon of elected \nfm 
{'\ud the creation of s,mllar Councils for Ibe ~. \Y. Plovinces and 0, 
and abo for the PUI1Ja.b) essenll.ll j ,H1d holds that all Budgets she 
be referred iii> the;.e COllncil~ for cOllSldel!ltlOll, thel! tnE'mber<; t,. 
moreover cmpoweH'll to intet.pellate the E,ecutive in regal't t·) 
hlan ... he~ of tl>e achninistratiOll. and ,Ihat a StanJHlg Commit\l'e of 
House of Commons ~hould be constituted (0 It:LCi>C and 1:1 
oer ~ny formal prote~ts ~hat may' be reC1:lrded by ma)Olltle-; 01 
Councils against \he exercIse by the ExeOltlv~ of the Po\\ er, \\ 
would be vested in It,,'Qf ovemlling the decibiollS vf ~uch majollues , 

" ~ 1 
IV -l'roposed by th.: -Hon. Dadabhai Naoroji (Bombay), seconde.d b~' t 

\'Ira Raghav.,charyar f::\Jarlrasl, and $upported by Mr. D. S, \\ t 
(Madras) : .. That in the opinion of thIS C()ng.e~s the competlS 
e},aminaliQns now held In England, for tint apPointments iu \.!r> 

cinl departments of t11C publIc sen'ire,.should .henl~t.iorth. in arc:ot'lla) 
with the llie\\S of the IndJa Office C0n11l1iltee of IS6o, 'b<' L 
slmult.meollsly, one in England and otIC m f ndla, both bem&" a~ fit 
practICable identkn.ltn their natm-e, and those who compete JU l. 
Countll<:$ hein;:-. fil)ally. cl;1ssi~ed m onl! li:;.t accon)ing to 1\,(;1 It,' ~ 
that thOj successlul candldales m IndIa. should bf! seut to EDl11.1t,d, 
further ~tudy. and $ubicctcU there to such fortber examinat,nns ,IS n 
seem lll'edful. Further, tfJat 'aU Other first al-'poilHU'eht~ \e~l,-" 
peoll:illl~ and tbe like~ should be' 51ll'o by (:Of'lpelltiY<' €x:\.111l'a:i4 
belJ in In<\ta, lmder condn.ioull calculate:u t() s~cure .5'.lch intcl'. (j 



PhIl, \' 'I"J lJ~I.'~; - -II (,ll ,lire ,I'm :1., may hi' .l"u,il'd hy Cov,_roHl""1 ." 
I·e fttt.-!>',II\' J ,lit'" th,t 'h! t.ll\."l-um ali' fir ('ar.J!dUe8 frr CIII':.n .. \! 
"ntl) ,I,e CC;H:Il<lntu.l e,l! :::crnce t-e rai~(;d to Jlot 1e:;s th,n 
Z3 )~N,.'7 

"01-- ):oed ~y MI • t;, ~rg::\y~ N:'1\ ,:1",1 :\1 .\,Ir:ls).' ~e('(jn.ierJ by ~\f r. ~ >tlbhl T.d Illi 
\Vtrlrj (!J(Wl!,;I,,, ,In.! "ll'pr.lledby ~lr lJ.l,'aramJe\hmuIIK,\I,t{h,)' 
• ~'h'lt III the "I"n!nn f'f tlll< C\'n",,)I'~" ti,,: pro?,)scd inr:tc~"e 1:1 \~,C "..!I
t~l''' t"\,(l,'dlt'Jr~ flf the {"Ir.pde I. unutrei4ary, alld ft:g'lr,i ht:m:; 1,'1(1 v. 
fIl ~ I c"'.nt1e.~ of the tr.lp:rr.:. :luU the e';;",!lOg cir,ufl}:>t.lncrs of lhe 
C 'tmlry, e,({ C,5Sl\'{' ' • 

~pl(' fW ,e,; uy :'>'1 I. J V Y;J jl' if< rHri'!nl't-ty}, st:Clmdt'<1 by 'fr S. A. 
, S .. ,,",llllilb l)'l"r (Tar'JrJrel, ~.\1jlt;:;>rf .. A:\ Ly RlO SlIlleb S. \·~l'l..ata 

."Illl.bal:t) l.lU l' ,1l1tuill (\\;!!ou\ipll.' lilt): ... That 1F\' tile opinioll nf this 
CI'IIt;I(:c!i. If the lllcIla-.ed dcn~Jnd5 {or mIlitary (').~'<:ndltU!e ,He hi)! 
tv be. d" tLey o!l;!bt to be. met V} retrenrbJ,H:nt. thq ought tt l)c mi". 
fll~,Tv. hy the H'-Jn'J>("t1tll,n (If the (u<!r.Jn" (lutll·!.; "pd. 5e{'onJl~1 by 
tlw C\tcn1l cm 'of th~ li,r, t\<;e·t;1x to tho.,e, d:l~"e" of d.t COllm ,UOIf,. 
",tl,-,,,l :lw] nOlH,nieiaI. at prHcnt exempted YI)n1 it, C:I"/!! belr;~ Li1{r 11 
t1l:1' .n th'~ rn5.~ of .tll classes :l &ufficip.otly bigh t:t\.ah1c min:mlliH L(' 
mtuntdlnul. And further, thu this C()I1~res~ is of op'lwm that Glt<lt 
Lllt,Ull f!10t!!d ·!,ten<i an }ll1pcnai ':;U1r.lntee to the Indian dellt," 

hop)';ed b~' l\lr P. :\L :\It:llt1l. (Uomhny},'1i~cot)dcd by Rllo (·bll".tur 
Kll"!l'u)i I.a\Ili;m ::-.l'ulk:l.l' (Po0na;: "'lit.:lt thiS CO:1grt·,s GClirI calc; 
tllC anll€,'(,I(Jr)ll of Upper DUTT'1ilh, nad cl}nsKiers that If tht C""on
!Helot 1IIIf,;rtuliatcly d 'C1d{ on armexatlOn, the entire CPuIltry C.I I\;"rl'l:\h 
should Le ~q);]'1 ,t~d from _ tbe i T)dian Vicere),'llt)l' ,ani! tO~'Itit~·t,~./ :i 

('IO\\',} C '/ony (H <li'll!nct in ull mattcn, from the gc»-emmtmt of tlHs 
COI1'llY, as i:, Ceylon," 

: Inpostd by i\fr, l\!urlidhir (Uillbaik11. ~ecotldet.i by \[r It. HI Dhnn n 
(~ur,lt) : "That \he rc:,rolutlOns pas~e,\ hy . this CO~~~Bt be t,nnl11lHiI
c'lted to t1JC p0htic.11 as'>ftci:ltlf)'lS i., each provl11!:t', ;md tt1at th~~~ 
a3;;')C!at;onc, he rrquested, with'the help of shndar bocl;e~, and (.(,1' r 
.1_~nC!es WIthIn tbeir Wbopl'ctive Vt'J,·.:inces, to adopt s'lrh 'tnca~t:r!>s :IS 
t.lt"y tnay con'<ldet calcutLted to a,h-ance tbe &f:ttlernen\ .{ ,the' VU,("IS 

q'le')tiQns dealt within tllcse reso\utions" 

Pr(;posf'd' by Mr . A. O. Hum! (n~gal), seeMned hy the Ho'), S. 
~ubrabl1ania I}er (M~la$l; "That the Indian }latif)llal '-un;"f'~ 
re·,\>s<:mbk Jlext year in (..a{clltta,· ;\ltd ~:;'L 04 Tuevla1'. the :eelU V£ 
December l836, And 'the next succeeding dl\y~." 

fTltl!u Re,ftJlllthms,Jrflvl stll;uqunrt/y bt'!1L.((l1lsia;"ea rmt! UlltrfUmlJu;fy ,1'f' f"i''''' 
~'.alJipd by. al,llPst ,,:'tTy P,littlCM Ass()ci(l/tilit (fltpre IMlk ()1l~ hiill(!I"d Itt 

r
~") i,1. tlu Enzpi>i!, olld OJ' Pllblic flfuti"~s at tut"-(,V t'l!er'Y t01J11l i,! In<l/rt, !'J 
,t 1$ mt/,"Hi/;ll! I" den)', nmtJ, tA.tI tit!!)' faitltfotl.r re}nsell/ 1M VU"WI 0/ 1111 
bulk oj 1114 tnllabltants oj BI'tIl~'4 hlt/fa)._ 
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THE R I SIN G TID E· 

---
Oh f weary And cold we 1a1 waking, 

With the Bad salt foam below, 
While the brave old ship 1a1 ,grinding OD, the shoals of an 

But ah! with the dawD that'll breakin,. (ominous Past j 

The tide has begun to Ilow, 
The tide that shall float her aud bear 1;.3, safe on to oui havea at tast ! 

Yes ! the Gulls quiver round in • taking, 

Too lively for corpses we show, 

And the1 cackle .and screech - like demons, now their chance of • 

For they see in the dawn that's breaking (feast is past, 

The tIde has begun to flow, 

The tide tha~ shall float. us and bear \1!, rIght OD to our havea at Ill!' ! 

Then three cheers for the tide that's making, 

For the love that is each man'a vow, 

For the free bright sea before us and the hearts sorely tried in the past; 

Fbr 10 1 with the dawn that's breaking 

The tide has began to flow, 

'Ihe tide thal shan «oat u and bear us, Bale on to our hlfeD at last! 

11.lolf. 



PREFACE. 
--....,Q---

THE PIO'S'EER, one of the sL~·leading Englisb daily newspapers 
India, is the or.r,'lln of the bureaucracy, and, as such, is pers 

tently hostile to INDIAN aspirations. 
Desides being permanently the organ of" the Services, " it. is all 

wherever pOSdible and whenever it can obtain empll'yruent as sue 
the mouthpiece of the Government-of India, and specially of tJ 
V lecroy. In Lord Lytton's time, either the man.:tging propriet 
and real editor, or the riominal editor, used to see the Viceroy's Priva 
Secretary daily. It is almost needles'i to add that the m:1Dagcme 
vI" th.., Piol1,eer is not quixotically scrupulous, or that, thus favoured" 
stca.chly supported Lord Lytton in all his" woeful waste and wieh 
"ars." It is I'l'rhaps still more unnecessary to explain that with 
simple-hearted, honest gentleman like LORD RIpON, such a paper fOUl' 

no f,wour; in his time it could gain no priority of intelligence, an" 
was treated just like all other journals ;-above all LORD RIPO~ show( 
a di5position to defend INDIAN I~TERESTS and INDIAN ASPIR.ATIOXS, at 
consequently the PIoNEER steadily abused and reviled him, as it has, ev. 
since Mr. A. P. Sinnett was driven out of the editorship, by the propri 
t f )f8, on account of his pro-Indian views, steadily abused and revilt, 
the INDU.~ Cul£Yl'NITY. 

Lord Dufforin is himself, u~fortunately, a bureaucrat by traillin~ 
theol't'tically his sympathies are with down-trodden nationalitim 
practically he has always cultivated friendly relations with their treadeD 
UOWll. lie is like another well known Irish nobleman who said tha 
while he had the deepest sympathy with the wrongs of the poor sln,YE 
he alwa,s visited and stayed at the houses of the slave-hoMer 
because their dinners and wines were good, and their women prett 
and b.dy-like! In theory Lord DufIerin deeply sympathises with on 
sutfering milli.ms, but plactically he consorts ,vith and suppoI1 
a bureaucracy that, unchecked by the powerful public opinion ta,l 
in England Rupprc~es within narrow limits the despotic proclivitie 
of aU great State departments, is rapidly becoming, in India," tho 
greatest plague in life." 

Under these circumstances it is not surprising that the PIoxEEJ 
should once more have become, to a certain extent, the mouthpiece 0 

the Vicl~roy, or that in a late issue it should have published au articl. 

• V~.::.t (1) Th8 EII!llifhllw.lI; (2) TM Da~l!l Nett"; (317'MSt~te8m411 (Calcutta) 
(n T\d P'{)lIfl!l" (A.llahab~l.; (0) TIll Bomba" aazpttlJ; (d) '.I'M TillU" "1 Intiio 
(Bombl\y). Of tbl'S8 (I), (i) and (6) are rabid antI-In,IUln organs; (2) 13 mf)Hll:

pcct~\')le j (3) anti (5) e~deavour to be lllSt l\n·t imp·utial. 
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niHreprcscntiD$!' the scheme of constitutional aO'itation on which tho 
eli 

<, 0 

n an" are entering, l~acillg theIr aims,oujc-ct8 and modi operan,li 
n perfectly false lights, and attempting to mislead the public entirdy 
n rf'gard to the whole question. Neither, perhaps, is it a matter for 
urpntic that the Indian public accepted this article as inspired, siuco 
t embodicd almost precisely the same sentiments as had been expreS:i
d in communications on these very subjects, genera.lly unoorst.ood to 
lave passed, qUlt.e recently, between aqth£trities in India. and England. 

The MIRROR is the leading English nat.ive newspaper, awl thiR, 
aking up the challenge, in some vcry out-spoken articles, discll~3l.!d 
he Pioneer's allegatiolls sentence by sentence, and thoroughly exposed 
he injustice and dishonesty of its attacks. In doing this it incidf;lota.lly 
.fforded a good deal of information. as to the objects and opcratioll'J 
f the pa.rty of Reform in India. and placed their po."ition in a f..l.1" 

learer and bE'ttcr light than it bas, we think, previously enjoyed. 
J..anifestly they are above all things loyal .and PEACE-LOYIN(J ADMIllERS 
;nd FIRl\[ SUPPORTERS of BRITISH RULE, only determined to secure 
~y constitutiona.l action the removal of those defects in that rule 
Ihich, as they allege, mar, to a certain extent, its otherwise noule 
haracter. 

Whaterer may be our views in regard to many of the matters 
'iscussed in these articles, which we reproduce now with the permission 
f the editor of the ~fir1·or. we cannot fail to sympathise in tbe spirit 
ihich actuat~s the INDIAN NATIONAL PARTY. The particular rcfonnlJ 
t which they aim may not, when attained, prove the panaceas that they 
ow iruagine them, but there can be no doubt that they are 8ettin~ to 
lork in the right spirit of independence and self-help. Whatever fortunc~ 
ttend the toilsome and troublous task on which they are entering, and 
lhatever the practical ultimate results of the reforms which sooner or 
. tter they are certain to secure, the self-sacrificing struggle in "hich 
,hey are about to engage, will prove the noble~t possible education (or 
hat new INDIAN NATIONALITY of which Lord Ripon's auspicious reign 
teheld the birth, and merits, and will we are sure obtain, the sympathy 
,nd countenance of every unprejudiced Englishma.n. 



THE PROGRESS OF POLITICAL· ACTIVITY 
IN 

INDIA. 
~~ *'-
~1l. ~_ 0 \ 

,~; < ' ~J E PROMISED, recently," to discuss, once for all and i~ 
.. t(\,.' detail, an article which has recently appeared in tht 
Ii. ~'./ Pivnee'r, attacking the entire body of Indian reformer$ 
,~ . and misr~prese~tin~, grievou~dy! alike their views, .aimii, 
-a.-. , and 'fnod~ opemnd'll, We explamed thatfor the Ptoneet 

, itself we cared but little, but that believing this particul&! 
article to have been practically, though indirectly, inspired by a very high 
authority, we conceIved it desirable, in the interests of a11 parties, to 
cxamino most carefully the allegations made therein against the party 
of progress in this country. We concQive that this article, besideE 
being extremely dil;ingenuous, is, in reality, a more or less deli7 
berate insult to ourselves, and every honorable and educated native of 
this country, to all of whom the Pioneer'8 insinuations, whether so 
intended or not, have the appearance of extending, but we shall 
none the less discuss the matter dispassionately, 'reproduce honestl) 
the article sentence by sentence, and add thereto such comments ,aE 

Dlay be necessary for a full comprehension of the questions raised, 
This is ho,,, the article opens!-

The lessons learned in English political circles by Native agitators of the Bhosf 
and Ghose type are hkt'ly to be applied In India in such 1\ form as may seriousl, 
lJlllllper the hauds of those reepollsible for the good government of the country. 

That altogether depend~,; if those responsible for the good govetn. 
ll1cnt of the country are sensible men, who know when to yield and how 
gradually to broaden the basis of the Government, so as to increase 
its stability, then, so far from finding their hands hampered· by OUI 

action, they will find them so strengthened that all difficulties in the 
matter of reform will disappear. But, on the other hand, iJ 
they prove bigoted Conserva.tives, unable to realize the progress oj 
opinion and the silent expansion of. the country, then undoubtedl, 
our agitation tuiU very seriously hamper their hands, for they will find 
no rest 'until they yield, or are recalled from England. 

The success which has attended the Parnellites in the case of Ireland hal 
turned tile heads of our Native friends, who state quite openly that theY' in t11eu 
turn hope to force the hand of Go¥erDlDcnt, just as the Irishmen have doue, 1.>1 
ceaseless agitation and attack at every point.. 
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This, as we pointed out in a previous article, is an entire mistake 
success that has: httended the Parncllites has, we fcar. \x-en. 

ny rate partly, ·due to the mUNer of. Lord Caven<fuh nnd ut\H'r 
age» for whIch no justification is possible. India as one man 

,pproves these misdeed~, and would rather contioua for c .... t'r ill 
pulitically-speaking enslaved state in which it now fio(b itself • 

• n have recourse to -Auch weapons of attack. \Ve shan, no doubt, 
. as pt:rsi.,tent as the Irish in endeavoqrillg to secure wha.t we deem 
,r rights, but it will only be by open and honorable means that we 
.all strive to obtain the fruition of our aspirations, 

In Englaud they will, through Radical llympathiBers, bring before Pl1rlillmcnt 
~ain an,l again every Ci\tlC in which the decision 01 the Government of 111<11., 
,Id the Secretary: of State is adverse to their aspiratioDs, appealing .ldo to t.l.l> 
:OUS6 of CommoDs whenever they think they have caught the executive trip
illg-. 

Of course, we shall! Why if we did not, we shonld, indeed, deserve 
~ be called the foo]s that the PioneeT and its pa.rty always profess to 
;msidcr us ! Yes! Good English r~endg, you have taught us the lesson; 

"Take a suok at the lemon and at him again," . 
as been in substance ever your eJthortation to ns, and will you now 
lame us for taking your lesson to heart and re~oIving to act upon it 1 

That we shall persevere and agitate, and agitate and perseverc, 
ever despairing, ever coming up again after each repulse fresher amI 
,:ronger than before to renew the struggle, you maya.t once mako up 
:>ur minds. 

Merse. pro/lAndo pu.lchrior nemt, 

J:)u will find to be as true of our rising nationality as Hannibal 
mnd it to be of that of Rome, and all we can do is to sug(1'e~t, as a 
,ind of compromise, that you follow the example of the Coon with 
~lonel Crockett, and instead of giving us a.nd yourselves all the bother 
lat this will necessarily involve, quietly arran~e a modus t'i1JCndi with 
s, by making some such small concessions. 1U the mattter or repra
~ntative institutionsj as shall satisfy the country for the next ten years, 
.nd pave the way for such gradual further developments in the futltfc 
s shall ultimately satisfy it permanently .. 

, "Cases of high-handedness and opprenion" win be served up perpetlll\ll~', 
. the hope that English officials ill India will be intimiuated by the th.n:Al or 
, question in. th~ llouse. " 

,_ Quite 80, an,q. we should like to know whether either in the in
~rests of the rul~rs or ~e ruled it would be desiJ:able that such 
:aBes shol!k! be ~d -away from public ken; and whethe~, ?n. the 
-pntrary. it 18 not hIghly expedient that officials should be 80 mtimida.t.
,J,d by tb.e threat of a question in the House as to be thereby induced to 
,bstain from high-handedness and oppression. The Pioneer apparently 
.bibb these are virtncsJ,and quite whiues over the prospect o{ the poor 



:) 

officials wickedly intimidated from practiEing .them by so~e of us "r(;V:h 
cd Indians threatening to have a questlon asked In the Hous( 
Really this is. too good. We are reminded of Leech's burglar, Wh4 

happening" in the exercise of rus profession ,. ~o. br~ak his sruns over [ 
coal scuttle, is loud in his complaint of the IDlqUlty of people W}H 

leave things about for people to fall over. . 
Or, again, despite its antiquity and sinfulness, the Pioneer may bE 

likened to the innocent little maid who, after steadfa.~tly contemplat. 
ing the weat picture of N ero's persec~tions, turned ~earful1y to h~l 
father sayinO': .. Oh papa! and there IS oue poor LIon that hasn t 
got any Christian to eat." Can we not picture to ourselves th~ hoary 
old t;epr?bate, disguised in short frock. and sash,. lace-tnmmed 
continuatIons and broad straw hat and nbbons, turnlDg mournfully 
to the Viceroy and wruning:" Oh my Lord, if you let this go on, there 
will soon be several poor officials with no Indian to oppress, or deal 
highhandcdly with. " 

Tiley will decline to take any fina.l answer from anyone but Parliament, ~nd 
will strive to keep up a constant irritation in Indian matters with a view to weanng 
out the patience of whatever Government may be in power, aud compellmg them 
to give way for the salte of peace and qUietness. 

Does the Pioneer fancy we are going to accept its answer; or any 
Power's answer short of the highest? We are suffering, as we };Jelieyc, 
from misgovernment; we are laboring, we conceive, under unjust 
polItical disabilities. Many, many, millions of our fellow·countrymeli 
are living lives of unalleviated privation and misery, solely, as we 
conceive, as the consequence of institutions forced on us from outside, 
and unsuitable alike to the country and the people ; and is it to be 
held up to us as a reproach, if from this day forth, in sunshine and 
in storm, amiJ good repnte and evil repute, disregarding our 
personal comforts and our immediate personal interests, we stand 
pledged to fight and struggle by all legitimate and honorable means 
to amend that misgovernment, remove those disabilities, and brin cr 

back once more some gleams of happiness and rest to that countle; 
Ulultitude of our suffering brethren 1 
. Certainl,f,. with -such objrct~ in Yiew~ we shall, if, lik~ t~e unjust 

.1 udge, the Bnhsh Government will not arIse and do us Justice until 
wearied out by our persistent importunities, labor hard to wea-ry it 
L·Ut. It is nothing for ourselves personally-everything for our country 
~'ad our countrymen that we seek; a.ri.d neither taunts nor threats, 
\l~ither official cajolery nor repressive enactments, shall turn us 
il-ide from the great quest on which we have entered. Rcpre
"l'utative institutions are our Sangreal, the only possible life-blood 
•. { any healthy and permanent administration, and nothing is ::;0 
n :lsolutely. certain as. that, within a comparatively brief period, ,we 
'{'all obt&in some first mstalmel1t of representative Government. 

They. cannot hope to croot.e a compact Indian party in l?arliament of such 
_t.l ength Ill! to decide the fute of Ministries as the lri"h party have done; but thry 
I {Plut upon always being abls to cOIllmand the sympathy a.nd support of ocrWu 



l"Inld r:l, wliufle aim ill rut!ll'lety at fill (·ot'l .. , and will) will lw willing 1"oll! III thdr 
antlll. So milch fM thei plan of 0l)'~ratif\nA in En:;land, ~ hich lire IIl!1rl.' llkdy 
a result 10 fUllure than in 8ucce"'!. 

We do not like to llhock any on(>, not oven the Manal-,<'ing Proprid'ir 
Inti virtual Editor of the Pioneer, but truth compels Ul\ to gay lIot, ollly 
'hat we do hope tn create a COm})LLct Indian party in 'Parliament, f.lr 
nore formi.dable thm! the Iri"h party, bf-cau-;e com}"):led, "'" a \\ h"I.\ 
)f men of higher charactc·r, but that we -have e\>'cu now ma,h' a hu:.!;" 
Itep towards this, and have already a fltroUg' party tof fricn(l~ ill 
Parliament preparE'd to llupport any definite action WI' Illay .1.·(·,,!\> 
o take. If, as hM heen talked of, a party of our EDgtll',h f\'i(n.}~ 
lccidQ to COlJlO out to attend onr National Congr(><ii'\ this y' ar, tIl\' 
Pionee1' ~ill bl able t() form some idea of the compa.c·tncss allJ btn·ngth 
)f our British snpporters. 

In IUfha their maliu, operandi will bo more mischievous Their fir~t "illl 1 ~ 
to create the machinery of ~1,lellprcad Rg-1tatiou, whkb they Cln 1'111 in mot;',,, !If 
, mOIlH'nt's notice; and fllT thi~ purpose thl"y are utilising t'Xll:lting p"htll!:ll .w,! 
Bocial uB,>oclations, anel collecting funds under various pretexts. 

'I'hiR is only partially correct; the orga.nization, the m:ll.'hiocry. 
though still, in pla.c'cs, very imperfect, alre::l.dy exist, but it Wfl." llot 
(lnginally created for purposes of agit::itioll. nor is it, ta.king it a. .. a \\h()le, 
mainly devoted to such. Were agitation its object. it would long .fIince 
have made the country too hot for a malignant and ~hnd'>rol1s paper 
like the Pio-neer, but the real object.~ of this vast machinery, ()('cn~jonal 
dim. glimpses of "hich so frighten the bureaucracy, are fir",t th,> I'i '1-

tcmatic political education of the masses; and, secondly, 8ul'h un 
organization of these, as shall render practically impossib~~ auy l"lH.ldcll 
or precipitate movement on their part, by ingraining in them the 

.conviction that violence can only entail sin or slltf(:rin~ on a.1I (.IlU

eerned, while, by persistence in peaceful agita.tion, everything c:..n b.) 
sooner or la.ter attained. 

Doubtless for this purpose all exi.~ting political and, social a.q-,ol'ia
tions have been or will be utilized, and let us ad,J a.I1, or warl.V 
all, religious organizations. The whole nation is even now lin~ .. '. 
t.ogether in three main chains-religious, secular, educated-with m~tn.v 
branches; hut one sinO'le rinO' runs throuO'h the terminal links of all 
three chains, and 0;' that °rin!r rest h:nds, unseen by thoSl) wh,) UIl
wi.ttingly o~el the impulses they impart, but instinct with power a.nd 
WIsdom. 

If those who take offence at the slight externa.l and· vi'iiLl\J si~n<; 
of the ~eat int~rnal and invisible organization, that necessarily npP,,·a.r 
from hme to tIme when any concrete work has to be undl~rtakcu. 
could only realize what this orO'anization means for them, though li!..,~ 
Bala.a.ni, they came to curse, they would go away blessing altogether 
It is, so to say, but a few years ago that a sudden bloody rising which 
might have swept away half the Ellropeana in the country in a singh) 
night was quite on the cards. We d.) not Lelieve that there ever W2* 



reatly, despite all that we have heard. any actual, immediate dang 
of slIch an outhr<>ak, but at any moment the danger might have b 
rome imminent i at any Inoment the flood-"gates might have bur«t
there was nothing to prevent it-neither the educated classes on 01, 

side on the secula.r line, nor the religious leaders on the spiritu 
line on the other, had orga.nized any systematic hold on the masses-, 
all wos chaos, and gigantic forceq, innocent of all systematic contrc 
lay only half dormant, ready at any moment under any accident 
excitation to pillnge the land in bloodshed and wreck a continer 
Humanly speaking, 'hose evil dangerous times have passed away f 
ever, and that orgallization which the ignorant fancy to have for i, 
sole object agitation has really rendered impossible any violenc: 
on any large scale, throughout all those portions of the Empire 
which it has been fully extended. 

As for the collection of funds we are not aware that there oc, 
any pretexts about this whatsoever. Funds are required to comple': 
here the political education of the masses, and with it the gener: 
organization, and to press persistently on the people of England (?'hE' 
we really begin the crusade there) our grievances, otlr rights, 01 

aspiration~, and for these purposes a little money has here and the 
been ('ollectpd, and a. very large sum indeed will, no doubt, be collect!' 
when later money" in masses" is required. 

The Pioneer need not be afraid, there is no lack of money; 
it were worth while, ten lacs would be forthcoming to~morrow to est 
blish a new paper at Cawnpore, and reduce the l!ioneer to half j' 
present' dimensions, but one must have devils as well as angels, el 

as well as good, a. mischievous and lying print like our Allahabf: 
en.emyas well as an honest and benevolent paper, like ourselVE 
and so as we work with nature and in accordance with her laws, v 
will leave the organ of the bureaucracy to the natural fate of StU' 

unhealthy growths. Fear Dot, little Pi! No bold Bengali Babu sha. 
tear out that last remaining cherishoo hair from your poor old ba. 
noddle! 

They can ,,\Ten now arrange for" spontaneous outbursts of national fetiing!' 
in all the principal towns. ' 

This is perfectly true; th?y certainly could a.rrange for any d\ 
monstration thty coftsidcred rIght and proper; but as a fact their ene 
gies are chiefly devoted to curbing a.ll outbursts and arranO'inO' for 
peaceful, insensible development and progress. 0 0 

But not content with this, they wish to rouse the people. 

This is jnst \\ hat the real leaders ofthe movement do not wish,
nay it is exactly towards the prevention of popular 'Uprisi'Tlgs. thE. 
the movement. now gradually appearing on the surface, has, for year 
been patiently' working beneath it. .of course, alt~ough. the riVE 

runs 1D flood down strea.m, there Wlll be always httle SIde eddie 
where, for small distances, little portions ot it.-run. np stream, and lSI 



" on the out~kirts of this great movemcnt will, frolll tilllc tv tillw. 
pear Indians taking exactly an opposite line to what tho irnmLUl·t 
"jority of Ud appro'VJ) a~ who do act ll.3 if they dUl>ircd hlinuly to 
use trouble. B\l~ such are always promptly put aSld~, and fvr BuIlli' 

'ne past wo have seen neither writings nor speeches at \a.nall('t' \\ Ith 
e basal scheme for gradually 8ccurin r• all those political ri~htl\, to 
lich we consider ourselves entitled, by peaceful and con:,titlltioual 
)aus. « Rouse the people" indeed! We wontlcr if thORO \\ ho Ill) 

tLly write about this have any CnI'lc('pt~on how easy that would haH~ 
en--if they have any idea of the fue' tIiat lurks, &0 ready tf) bUI'i-t 
to flame, below the, to them, impenetrable veil of ignorance and 
:lifJerence; if they at all realize that years and years ago but for the' 
:iH\)nCeS secretly brought to bear, a 8elf-roused people would have 
ed condusions with them? 

No! From time to time we hear much ta.lk or the cOlmtrr's 
,ving been won by the sword, and ha.ving to bo retained hy t'hoJ 
ord-only recently there was an idiotic leader in the London TWU8 

lch to this purport-and we cannot help laughing. IJCcau<'l! the rut 
that were the influences at work, to protect and sustain TIriti ... h rule 

India, tmncd against this, in one fortnight there would not be, \\ e 
mly believe, a single Englishman at large in India to wield tha.t 
uch talk('d-of sword We do not 'want to get rid of llritiloh rule, we 
not want to, and we 'tviU NOT separate ourselves ftom the llriti"h 

npire ; at any rate, not within any period that can be included within 
y practical, political programme. Brittsh rule, with all its de!l ct':!, 
still essential to the welfare and J'fOgrCSS or India. and British mIt) 

l will cherish and uphold, but certalllly by all constitutiona.l meall'3 
1 shall-the entire nation will-strive persistently to impro\·c the 
isting form of Government, and remove those defects which still 8;1I11y 
U" the generally -noble features ot this generously concei-.-ed, bllt, n(Jn'~ 
e less foreign, administration. Blundering bureaucrat.~, high and low, 
,er and anon, areguilty of acts of injustice or oppression, or cornmitf'rrr/CR 
hich in their positions am.ount to crimes) sufficient to "rou~e" a f[tf 

nre ,phlegmatic people, and our leaders sit, and have sat) ca.r &.fter 
,ar,patiently watching and shielding the BritL'3h Government frcHo 
fe, otherwise inevitable, consequences of the misdeeds of itH unworthy 
presentatives, and then a Government organ in, we fear, an only t,),) 
~lJ- inspired article, ta.lb of us as wishing to "royse the pcopl.: yo 

i And by securin... the holding of !nass meetin""" and the sig/ung or JOl)nl<t"r 
'itions to create sp;riou8 public o~inioD. to which ret:rence can be made v. ith an 
) solemnity by.supporters in Parliament. 

, This, too, is only partially correct. As to the holding or ma,.,~ 
~e~gli we do not, in theory, much approve thel'&e, as no real gl»(1(1 
JrlQ 18 ever done there, and they vi$ally only publicly rcgibtcr thu 
3.rcgone. ~onclusions" 9£ those who attend them; but therA are time~ 
d localities when., and where it is desirable to afford people the relief 
~uch public registry of the com-ictioM burning in their breast~ ami 
such cases mass meetings (and these wW undoubtOOly increase in 
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number and size as time goes on) are, and always will b~, useful safe 
valves, whereat a great deal of steam not required for working t 
existing machinery of the country can be advanbgeously blown off. 

It is hiahly probable tha.t monster petitions will sooner or btl 
find their way to Parliament. Our leaders do not, we believe, grea.t 
favor these; but if in any Province or Presidency the masses set th, 
hearts upon this innocuous but doubtfully useful amusement, they w 
be allowed to please themselves, but the last thing such petitions w 
embody will be a" SpU7-1ml.8 public opinion;" they will only arise 
response to some real locol excitement; they may very likely not, at , 
times, be drafted in the most statesman-like style j they may be quaint 
simple in their incongruous combination of matters, local and impE'ri': 
small and great, but they will embody the genuine sentiments of t: 
Rignatories, and they will, therefore, deserve a more patient and kind 
consideration than they are at all likely, we fear, ever to receive. 

That they are not making much headway as yet is, perhaps, due to the fa 
that their organisatio!l is ddecbve, bllt they are by no means idle, and wben any ii' 
portant question aga.in crops np, we shall proba.bly Bee to what exent their eiful 
1.llve reached. 

Of course were our objects those which the Pitfneer al 
the part, it represents affects to, or, perhaps, really does believe, ': 
should, mdeed, not be making much headway. But it is passinO' stran! 
that from their point of view the extreme disproportion betwee~ mea,l 
and ends did not awaken in our opponent's minds a suspicii 
that, after all, our ends might 'not be what they suppose 
'£0 be~n with w~a.t the I:ioneer will, perhaps, consider tl,' 
most lmportant ltem, though we ourselves regard it' as bh 
n. drop in the ocean, we have, at least, a score of Europeans, ml, 
of conspicuous ability, devoting themselves, here and in Enn'lan 
heart and soul, to the movement. Then, and here is the

O 
re 

strength, there is not one single really able Asiatic in tbis Empu 
?,nd very few influential ones, who are not pu~licly or privately link(, 
III along one or other of the three chams, or one of their mat 
branches. Of the mi~dle classes, a very l.arge proportion are. :. 
many cases unconsciOusly to themselves, hnked in throurrh the re1 
gious teache~ or secular leaders in whom they believe, ~d ,,,he. 
advice they .'will ~t a.U tilD;~s im~l~cit1y follo\y. Amongst the mas~ 
much remalIl8 1n some localIties, and especially in Low. 
Bengal, to be done. A considera.ble proportion of the lower class< 
have already accepted different members or associations of the edt 
cated classes as their political guides, and are prepared to follow the 
leads, while a. still larger proportion can be held back and controU( 
through. their religious ~ea.chers, so ,far as the' lower grades of thes 
Qften bIgoted and qUlte unconscIOUS of the grea.t machine or whic 
they constitut~ the outlying parts, are controllable by the higher ar. 
more intelligent grades. But there still remain a. considerable a.n 
in some few localities, a. prepondcr::l.llt proportion, who ha"e yet to I 
wheeled into line. 
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Behind all thi~-and though this scarcely concerns the public it 
ju~t as. well that Borne ,inkling 0.£ t~e trutb should ponncato tho 
nOfal 19norance"':"'r(~s an organI7.a.hon that fl)r thousaocM of yearg, 
"ugglwg through, a cycle of moral depr('ssion, has silently and s(!<'rd-

striven, while' necessarily bowing to the ordnanccs of Fate, Sf) to 
)uld the operation of these as to render them as little unpropitiolls 
pOf~::.ible to our beloved India. Truly with all this 8upportwg' 

e movement now growing apparent even to thQ dull <>ye.i of our 
Irblind self-satisfied detractors, were our object., at all \\ ha.t th,,), 
JJ pleased to attribute to us, it mignt \vell bu said that we WI'CO 

,ot making much headway," but fJocts being as they arc, we can 
'lUre the- Pioneer that we are making quite as much headway 1V4 

~ can possibly desire, and that as aU we seek is orderly progrc''>,i 
d gradual, and, to olltsidere, almost insensible, advance, our head
ty is never likely to become more apparent than it is now. 

In Ben~nl, the machinery o! agitdtion i"l certainly bein:; perr!'ctf'd, but thl'n 
ngal h tainted with sedltwu, lIud pl)hticians at hOlDe look askance at every tllln .. 
~t comes out of it. 

It is euriotl!'i, but it is only a specimen of the extraordin~ry 
'10rance that prevails in the highest quarters as to the every-day 
~ts of Indian life, that Bengal should be specia.lly mentioned al'l 
e locality in which the machinery of agitation is being perf(·dIJJ. 
~ every intelligent Indian reader of this paper knows, Den
I is by far the most backward Presidency in respect to orga.n
btion. Bombay (always expecting Sindh), and Madras, are far ahead in 
ese respects. 

As for Bengal being tainted with sedition, this is the firilt time 
at -we have heard ofit. Undoubtedly, in past times, a knot of Wahabis 
Patna were convicted of sedition, but it is odd if the ancient 

.sdeeds of one tiny isolated community, who neither are, nor ever 
ve been, in sympathy with either the rest or the Mahomedans or tho 
.udus of Bengal, are to be considered to taint the sixty millions of 
ral inhabitants of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. with sediti()O. The 
mg is too absurd, a.nd as to politicians at home, looking askanco a.t 
,y thing (let alone every thing) thatco~~s out of Sengal, ~o ?3.n o~ly 
{ that one or other of our leaders is in weekly commuDlcahon "lth 
..ding English politicians in both Houses of Parliament, not one of 
~m betrays any indication of looking askance at us or our movement. 
'tite recently, too, our friendsJ Messrs. :J\Ionlllohun Gho~. w. C. 
,nnerji, and. other prominent BenO'al politicians, found thcrn8~1n.'. .. 
:eived everywhere in England withO cordial kindness. and nowhere 
tected any single individual even looking . askance a.t them. Na.y, 

'terever Mr. Monmohun Ghose, in his capacity of Banga.!. repreSI'O
"ive-, appeared at. public1meetings, or, wha.t is far more 1.mporta!lt, 
eet, private ga.therings of important politicians, he was rccel',ed Wlth 

~n aMOS, a.nd assured ernphatitally of IUpport in all tho~ projected 
Ofms which we a.re now. ad\"ocatiog, and to secure which we are 
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alritatincr here and in England, and shall continue to agitate, ever l) 

a.~d mor~ strenuously, till we succeed in obtaining them. 

The Q(Titator elMS are shrewd enow~h to I;ee this, ann they aim at. extendin~ 
operatIOns "all over Inlila, 80 that something like unity of purpose lIlay be f'( cur 

As already f'xplained I'the agitator class" (if, as we presumE', , 
is the title applied to all Indian Reformers) are not shrewd enougl\ 
discover that" voliticians at home look askance at everything 
comes out of BE'llgaJ," for the simple reason that they are not, entIc 
with the faculty, so hig-hly developed in the writers in the Pionce 
f'eeinCf what does not exist, but they are shl"('wd (,nough to know. 
Tefur~s, if t.hey are to be lasting and beneficial, must be in accord 
with the feelings of the people of the coulltry as a whole, :l.nd h 
in every step they contemplate they labor to have the whole llli 
with them before they take that step, 

The granrlioRe resolntions of "National Conferences" l\Ie quoted in supp' 
the vIew that India ill l1fl1tf'd in certain subjects, lIun that e\'e1'Y r,lce and en'f' 
at one in theIr demands for pohtIea! power: but then the mass of the peopl 
'Silent and lllert, aud so they must be" roused," 

The very simp1e and 'Straightforward resolutiolls 'Of the Nati 
Conference (there was 'Only Olle sllch, the 'Others being provincial> 
truly and rightly quoted ill support 'Of the view that the educ 
classes throughout India, and all WhD follow tlwir lead ,and this 
includes a majDritv of the middle, and a cOllsiderable propor 
thDugh less than balf taking India as a whDle, 'Of the IDwer and 10 
classes) are really ullited in certain subjects, and that a majorit) 
regards intellect and wealth (though somewhat less than a. rot 
as regards numbers), 'Of every race and creed aloe bO'nlb fide at 'On. 
their demands for polItical power. It must not be suppDsed that; 
'Other, numerically rather larger, fraction, that rather more th: 
moiety, if it comes to head counting, have nDt likewise their dem 
fDr political reforms. They have unfortunately their 'Own ideas, " 
are not at one, as yet, with the large majority where education 
wealth are cDncerned, for" the mass of the people" may be "silent 
inert," until they suddenly spring into action, but let no fore.i 
fancy that they have nDt their dreams 'Over which they brood, 
so it comes to pass that that portion of the masses, still more or 
'Outside the contrDllingllinfluences of those WISer and hetter-a} 
think 'Out results beforehand. has now to be educated -(the Pi. 
misleads its readers by using 'the word " roused") to llnderstant 
teal position of affairs, to abandon impracticable and undesi 
'Objects. and join the res't of the cDuntry in'laboring to secure reJ 
which are as desirable as they are simple and practicable. 

The rousing process in Bengal nee.l not excite grt'at anxi'e!y in the nlin 
the lulerQ of India, populolls though the province may be, for the'people 
mild and peace-loving race; but if this agitation spreads among the more 
nces of Uppl'r rn,ita, alld they al'e mIsled by these agitators, then there n 
trouble to he faced bcsili" which the reign of tawlessness in Leland Will b 
ali child's play. 
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It fullu\\" from what we ha\c tl,lrca,ly Raid thnt ulmo4 the ]'ljlll~U"y 
and object of tho educa.tion wlllch we are seeking' gradllally to 

mrt to tha.t portion o1',the masse'\ still rl"llliring it, (an f'ducation 
teh huly is a rf>.ltsing proCCHl', though not in the sense of the ",rill r 
'this artic!£') is to rpndf'r imp()"i'ibl(' nny such la.wk"RIlI's.'J n~ llil.q, 
08t thronghr.lut, rli::;graccd Ireland's, othcrWHlo crcdltll.blo, "truggh· 
political autonomy. As one of our )(·aders remarked to UII It.'eont ly. 

t me hear anyone propose the !mallcst wilful ~ infraction flf till! 
I and I will Dly"elf denounce himathDllgh he he my own Lrot her. 
the authorities; thing'! are in many r(,Rpccta baJ t:llOlIgh a'l 
yare, we are not going to tolerate the fa.iDtest npprou( h to 
["ssness, or anything ebe that can mak\! bad wOJ")e-a ('aIm 
.i"tence in constitutional effort!! to obtain the reliefs we rccplin', i" 
>lutely certain to succeed, and that without leaving bt:hind any 
low of shame or regrf't." These arc the unanimou!1 sentiments of 
vho are in any degree influential amongst us, and if thf'rc really be 
amongst our opponents, who have ever pictured to thcmRcl"cfI a 

nd mutiny or the growth here of a. system of assru-sination 0.11(1 
age, sur,h as has, for some years past., had it~ home in Ci7 ili zrd 
lud (of course, we poor Indians are little better than savages!) 
, may for ever, we believe, dismiss this pa.inful dream. Six yenrs a~o 
l migld ha.ve been pos~ible, (though the country is too civilizPd to 
l. even tlieD, tolerated much of what seems quite the Nati'>oni 
hne of Ireland,) but now both have been made equally impossibk 

Chat India 'C\'ill benefit hy this systematic agitation we absolutely do'ny ; it 111 I)) 

lin end to good government, and make our present bcnevolrut rule an irn
bility, f01' once an alipn Government is met at every turn hy intllllldation an'. 
ta, benevolence has to be put aSlde, and a sterner policy adopted. 

That India, despite all the opposition of the itltercflt.ed official 
opolist classes whom the Pioneer represents, 'U.:iU benefit greatly 
ersistent agitation, and will, by calm perseverance in constitu1ional 
ts to secure justice, obtain from the English na.tion that pt)litical 
.nchisement to which she aspires, is as certain a.~ that the Gungf:s
r, small as is the stream that foams and sparkles in the up~)(;r 
ipS of the Bhagirutti, will, all in due season, reach and blenl"j WIt b 
vaters ofthe ocean. nas this writer, like a. modera nip Van WiIlkle), 
agleep for the IMt quarter of a century? Is he utterly blind to 

'Spirit of the Age 1" Has he forgotten tile recent Rcfonn Bill 1 
~ unable to understand that more than half the voters in Englanel 
tIlen who, h""ke ourselves, have been long and 1'.TODgfully deOOrr(:,l 
ithe exercise of their just politica.l rights, and who symve:thize from 
rottom of their hearts with us in the struggle on whIch we aro 
ling to conquer for OUT8elt.'es, what they have conquered for tlI£71'/.
'1.1-
Intimidation and threats! Yes, indeed, audacious rebels that we 
1'8 stand up to the heaven-bom official classes. from Viceroy down
'i. and 1Ye say; " Look out tiC you venture to depart in your dealings 
'us from the spirit of that policy which the people and the rar-
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liamcnt of Great Britain ha.ve laid down for your guidance, then 
sure as eggs are eggs, we will report you to that people, and t;; 
Parliament, and give them no peace till they wheel yO'lk into l~ 
This is awful intimidation-these are truly fearful threats, meriti 
indeed, the adoption of a sterner policy. But-and our friends h: 
not recently visited England for nothing-we can promise the Pion' 
that the tenure of office of any Government here, who tried under ( 
circumstances to adopt this sterner line of policy, and even {>f a 
Ministry in England who ventured to support them in this, wOf 
?wt be exce88i,t'ely prolonged:-

We are gIRd to notice that tbe aspirationi of New India are not met in at 
a syropatluslUg Ilpirit by the more thoughtful and fllT-seeing Native gentletnen 
the old school, who see nothlDg bllt 5MboQ aud discontent as the result 'of ag; 
tion on the model we have described. 

Name? Name? as they say in the House of Commons ~ W 
then are these more thoughtful and far-seeing Native gentlemen 
the old school? We do not know any such; we have enquired', 
and wide, and can hea.r positively of no one. There may be so' 
utterly uneducated old fools, 'J.'ho in. .conve'rsatim 'with Eu,rope' 
Officials may privately have said something of the kind, but amonll 
educated men of any school we can hear of no single one who c!' 

discover any indication of sedition in the agitation we are carrying. 
A thousand pardons! We see, it is not in the agitation we are cal', 
ing on, but in that other thing, that nightmare in the Pioneer'8 1: 
dream, that agitation on the model described by the Pioneer, tt 
those thoughtful and far-seeing Native gentlemen of the old's.chl 
discern nothing but sedition and discontent; and no wonder! th. 
will be a marvellous unanimity on this point amongst Native gent 
men of all schools, but as this agitation Qn the model, which t 
Pioneer has described. is merely a" fearful shadow" of the Pion6£. 
own imagination, we may be absolved from discussing it further. 

Of all thoughtful and far-seeing Native gentlemen of the ( 
school, renowned alike for his courteous manners and his extTeI 
shrewdness, stands here the Maharajah Sir Jotendra Mohun T~nu 
K.o.S I. No man is more certainly. or has proved himself more C( 

sistently, friendly to tho British Government, and what. he thinks 
the agitation we vo redYly carrying on (most surely would he'd 
approve agitation on the model described by the Pioneer) may, 
judged from the fact tha't he hag "ecently become President, and I 
taken the liveliest interest in the organization and development of t 
Bengal National League. , 

It is to these that the Government mUllt look for the means of placing ber. 
the people the true meanin~ of the Wild Rnd f,mellul schemes which are n 
put forward 80 glIbly: their influence must be enlisted against the agitatof1', 
l'u,Uenly India may find itself led to the brmk of a precipice with no gnhll 
hand to l<aV8 it from rUIn. The patr~Ot8 who hope to make it a second Ir"ls 
will, p<:>rhaps, see how dangerous it is to take WestfOrn agitation as their mod. 
it cannot \'e applied to Indill save as a slow match is applied to a train of g' 
poy,llcc: Do thtoy \\ ish to do thill l' . 



~ We are a lIttle tired of thi'3 writer now, aud what out poor r('aJt~r~ 
st be with our I cottments on his vagaries, iS4noro than we call 
e tu think of. Lpt us try and make an eud of it. 'fhere arc nc, 
riot!'!, that we can hear of, who wish to lower India by intfOllucing 
) her that system of miugled cowardice and brutality that hll'l, 
n tune to time, too sadly characterized the popular movement ill 
Iland-a movement in which, but for this, we. should have deeply 
npathized, No one here is applYing;. has applied, or dreams 
'applying a slow match to any gunpowder. We believe in mind 
re than in matter, and prefer the influellce of hltcHect to that of 
lamite But there has been a perfectly awful lot of gUllJWwdi.·r 
.g 6I.bout loose which any chance spark might have exploded, and 
Ise who first undertook the work of storing this up in ba~rs and 
lks in orderly arrangement, went about their sl'lf-imposed d~ty with 
'ir lives in their hands, as their very efforts to avert the terribl.· 
Iger pprpotually underlying the entire social organism hero, might, 
('ciYably, have proved that yery chance spark. But now that much 
'he work 11::1.8 been done, and even the powder that is still l'}(J~!: 
, be,~u practically isolated, all -feal cause for ala.rm has, we bdieve. 
ually disappeared, and every fresh step in organization, every 

',h ,lot of loose powdt:r, packed SAfely away ill sound casks, d.imi· 
pes the small residuary possibility of any serious trouble. 

I No wild and fanciful schemes have been put forward that Wil 

'\w of, unless, indeed, it he wild and fanciful to assert, as we all do, 
\,t the best amongst us are not so much inferior to the average Eng. 
;lInan that we get out here in Government employ, as to be unable 
discl1arge the duties performed by such in a perfectly sati:;factory 
nnel'. For upwards of fifteen years our eountryman, Mr. B. L. 

'pta, of the Civil Service, to take a sin~le example, has been 
ore the public in all sorts of official capacities, and no Ellglish

',ll, even, pretends that in any of these he hal! proved one whit 
.~rior to his English colleagues, while we, Natives, con~iJcr t11,lt 

consequence of his more thorough knowledge' of the people and 
.,a.ter sympathy with them) in many of these he has fJroved V8.bt

\ superior to any Englishman, who has ever held office here. But 
h being the case, perhaps, it is wild and fanciful for us to cndea
Ir to prOGure such a modification of existing rules, a.s shall give 
?fifty B. L. Guptas instead of one or two, and proportionally dimini"h 
~ number of English officers, who cost us one-third more in salarics 
ilst here, do the work to our minds less satisfactorily, and then re

I n to England' to, spend there the pensions drawn from the taxation 
~ur people.. and utilize (or England the experience and abilities 
~~ired and developed in .our service and at our expense. 
t Or is it wild and fanciful for us to claim, through represehtati\"NI, 
.,irect share in the Government or the country 011 the ground~, 
~1' alia. that, as we are heavily taxed, and an enormouS revenue IS 
Jed from us, we Jiave a right to a direct and ptJtentia.l voice,: in 
'ying to the' questions, what taxation sha.n be imposed and bow' 
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shall the proceeds thereof be expended ?-that as at least tif 
millions of our people remain chronically in a condition of S3eu 
starvation, the result, ~s we believe, of unsuitable forms of Govpr 
ment, we have a right to such a shiue in the (}overnment as sha 
give us a chance of gradually ada})ting the Government more satisfu 
torily to the condition of the country and iti people? Or is the 
anything wild and fJ.nciful in t~e schcme~, -embodied in the Resol 
tions of the National Congress heJd at' Bombay, by which we staI 
and, we can now safely say, the entire country stands? If any 01 

maintains that there is, we can only express our diHsent, and rema, 
that .these resolutious have been seen and considered by a Iaq 
proportion of the very alliest men and foremost thinkers in Englan 
and while. not a few, have diffeJ;ed or doubted on parti()UJar poiu' 
not one has treated the resolution~ as otherwise than reasonable aT 
moderate, and not one has even hinted, to us, that they are either wi 
or fanciful. 

Au reste, let neither the 'Pioneer nor any othpr short-sightt 
dibbeliever, fear lest" India may sudJculy find herself led to the brir 
of a precipice with no guidillg hand to save it from ruin, " for, litt 
as such people seem able to realize it, "there is a Power that shap 
our ends rough hew them as "e may" and there is a steady purpo 
that nms through all the Ages, and that fulfils itself in India, 
elsewhere, now and for ever! 

11'--____ _ 



THE APPEAL 
0' 

TO. A1..L INHABITANTS OF BENGAL, BEHAR ANQ ORISSA. 

---0,---
FRlENDII & FELLOW COUNTRYMEN I-A nnmoor of us. whose namr$ 

l1. will find in tIle accompanying papers, being deeply imrrell'!ed with the 
gent and paramount nece'lsityof introducing a representative element into 
~ Government of this country, h,ave formed onrselvea into a LXAGUK, whose 
[0 object it will be to enueavour, by all appropriate antI con~titutlimal 
}ans, to bring about the concession of REPRESENTA.TIVE bSTITUTIONS tt) 
llIA. 

, No one can be more fully alive than we are to the manifold Ll(,'!'lingi 
.. t we owe to British Rule; but we feel-and in tMs we have, we l}di~'ve, 
1 sympathy of many of the most di~inguished thinkers and many (.If 

, leaders of Publiq Opinion in England-that the' good and great work, 
ought by Great Britain in this country will not he cOIQplcte until thl) 
d!ting form of Government is modified, and the administration hl!re ig 
.de to partake of tllat representative character which is the gloriou8 distille
D of ,British Institutions, elsewhere, almost throughout the habitable globe. 
l( representative institutions have been found necessary in cI)Ioni('s 

ere identity of race, creed and customs enables the Rulers to gra~p, intl1i
ely, the needs of the Ruled, how douLly indlspensable are they hero, wlll're 
11damental differences in nationality, religion and cnlture, debar the Gorer
fa from ever effectively realizing th~ real wants and wishes of their people f 

It is not, however, to he denied that at present the authorities in 'India. 
'?ear indisposed to concede what we desire, believing, we umJerstanri, that 
lh concession would be premature. Bow then are we to bring borne to 

11m, and to that noble British Nation that they represent, the real faeL~ I)f 

, situation, and lead them to realize, not only that what we seek is DfJt 

!mll.ture, but, that it has already become urgently necessary alike in th~ 
'arests of Governors and governed, of India and of Great Britain 1 Singly, 
\eYen in sma.ll bodies, our views attract little attention, but unite,} in one 
,:tj.t LJl:.\OUE our' unanimous and matured Opt lion~ will necessarily rC'ccivc 
"att~mtion. TffEllEFORE, we entreat all of you, high and low, rich An,l 
')r, without distinction (If race or ereed, caste or colonr, to join us in tIllS 

,}d work. Everyone of you is deeply interested in a mt-asuTe, t116 ultilil!\te 
olto of whieh will be the remova.l of all grievances and the restoration, 
. an immutable basis, 'Of the pristine pr()sperity, of our beloved country. 
:eryone of you, who has been born and bred here, is bonml by the IDl)st 

:red obllgations, even if you have never until now laboured for your fellows 
, your' country, at any rate this one time, to join iu tbi!! o-ne great effort, 
Jobtain fol' India. this relief, this bIessing, on _hieh hiD&,1>" all other relief3 
" •• --!--~ ,~n h-n .. T,;ho"h, ~n:mf>ritv and ProlZTess. 



It is needless to explain that to make this LEAGUE a real eUCo.!e5o, 
to attain the gred object it sets befuro itself, a wi.lespread co-operati,);! 
ample funds will be requisitil, and it is with that co-operation and tho3c Q, 

fui funds that we now call npon YOIl, in our Country's name, to aid us. 
D.JDe or 1('11 faney that this is a metter with which you have no conrcT 
in which you are not personally int~resteJ. There is not one amongst : 
be h" rich or poor, Larubld cr great, a tiller of tLo Jand or a dweller in .:i 
who is not direcUy iutercst~ in this primary and comprehensive reform, wb 
by alone the laws under which YOlllive, the action of the Courts, and geLe~ 
the conduct of the aJruinietration as a wIlole, can be mad.e to meet satisfuct( 
the daiIS and hourly requirements of your lives, and harmonize with ~ 
innate sen..~ of what is n;ght And JllSt. 

All are intcrestel alike; from all we ask aid in proPOrtiOD, anu (jl~~ 
f,roportion, to their means and position. From tbe poor and nnooucated 
ask only an txpre,siOfl of that sympa.tby and gOOtl will wnich all in t 
heart.] teel for our work; an open acknowledgment of tbeir adhesion to 
caus.:!, and a nominal SUbscription to mark their membership. From tile I 
bat educated we ask only a similarly small peclJ.niury contribution, 1,:11: 
(lXIH'Ct not only an £lpcn acknowledgment of adhesion, but also honest 
(lperation in popularizing an appreciation of the benefits of, anJ neees 
for, REPRESENTATIVE ISSTITVTIONiI, anti in securing adJitional membera 
the LuauE. From the well-to-do or rich, be they e,lllcawd or uneduCll' 
tell expect-the whole country expects-cordial anJ liberal assistanco in w' 
ani in mont'y. From ALL of every degree we laok for support, nn,} i 
with entire confidence that we now invito ALL to join our LUQUE an.l a.,1 
effedirely aceorJing to their means and abil!ti0S, with co-workers sn'l fw~ 
With men anJ money. I 

Siglled, Oil behalf 01 the LtagfU, by JlaharaJah SIr Jotendro NQ 
Tilgor" K.C . .c;,I., and Marly all flu leaders 01 all .'ectHJA4 of the In, 
Communitl ria CtJlcutt«. 
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THE STAR IN THE EAST . 
.... 

Robed in mourning, crowned with ashes, 
Night.enshrouded, 'Indta weep', 

Rolls the storm, the lightning flasbes, 
Still the nation heedless sleeps. 

Has-sbe cries-this bitter tempest, 
Has this cruel night no end, 

Must pain ever rack this saa breast, 
Will none save me, none befriend? 

Once 1 reigned the Orient's empress 
Ab I The glory of that past 1-

Crowned with learning, science, gladness, 
Woe is me! too bright to last; 

And around me, beaven-aspiring, 
Myriad brave sons dauntless trod, 

Bowing head and. heart to nothing 
But tneir country and their God. 

Crownless, now, forlorn I'm weeping, 
Dust and ashes all my meed, 

Sluggard sons ignobly sleeping 
In a slough of selfish greed. 

Oh heaven 1 Are hope and justice dead, 
Shall a new day waken never? 

Ah children! shall your mother plead, 
Plead vainly, thus, for ever? 

Weep no more. A Star is gleaming 
In t,he pearling eastern skies,· 

And thy sons, long spell-bound dreaming, 
Hear, at last, thy call ARISE t 

WeepJlO more, my love, my gfOl)', 
Weep 110 more dear mot~r-Jand, 

See thy children raUY'I'ound thee • 
Heart to heart and hand in hand. ' 



'fIlE BENGAL NATIONA.L LEAGUE 
----0----

~ ,"';'I~-~ /fff$. T i'i now many years ::;ince the more enlightened and adV..tll< 
~~~f:~ cJ thinkcl'> of the Indian community began to realiz 
:.! \Itt~ that, excellent a5 was Btitic:;h tule and greatly as, ill SO 11. ?it W~ tt'Stl -LlS, it excelled an}' native rule of which they ha 
~,~, any recent experience, it had yet, as a whole. fa.iled t 
·;\l,~r~ adapt itself sufiiclently to local conditions. Initiated i 
11''\00'' past time'> jn a wise ano sr.mpathetic spirit, and origmall 

pl<l'itic in the hand., of rulers who identIfied themselves to a marke 
degree with their people (whose good will and support th.:!\ 
stro\"C above all things to secure and retain, and whose dbp~ca'iur 
and distrmt they feared to incur), it had become, as it solidified in til 
Course of time, a rigid machine, worked by men, for the most pat 
careless alike of the approval and dj..;approval of the countr}' 
themselves scatcely less of machines than the administration 0 

whose tread wheel they laboured. It was not that the thing \Va' 
de!>ignedly, with malice prepense, constructed 011 unsuitable li.1CS-

011 the contrary, in the early years of its development, the \\ ise all' 
prudent men who supervised its growth had endeavoured, so far as lhei: 
imperrect knowledgc of the circum!>tances permitted, to adapt it to loc< 
requirements. But even their knowledge scarcely pierced below th 
surfacc, and, as time rolled on anothe necessity for carrying the pcopl: 
with them grew less and less apparent, and Europeano;, growinO' mori 
numerous, began to consort more wier se and less with India<>ns. nn~ 
the knowledge of the customs, habits, wants and wishes of thcs; 
latter (never "ery profound) grew more and more superficial. 0u. 
rulers gr~dually substituted for the original desire to construct af 
admilllstration accurately corresponding with the traditIOns alll 
instincts of the people-a determination to evolve a government it 
strict accordance with their own conceptions of what was best all( 
most desirable. The result \l\,as the elaboration of a ri,.,.id frame 
work in no way conforming lb the moral, socidl or intellectl~al contOL! 
of the country, failing to take support where this would gladly h-tVi 
been accorded, and becoming oppressive and annoyin~ by wej'"ThinI 
heavily where pressule could ill be borne. 0 '" 

Some few thinkers, both Indians and Europeans, far in advant.. 
of ~h.eir .time, ~ad, a~ .we may now I?e~ceive, realized the unhaPP1 
pOSitIOn mto wlltch BntI:>h rule was drtftmg at a much earlier perk'C 
But the country, as a whole, was still densely overshadowed by jan,\1 

ance and superstition, there was no inter-communication betlVee~ th, 
more tholtghtful men of different provinces, or even of differen 
districts. the majority of the local officers still rctamed ill ther 
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!alings with the people some outwaru show at least or that symp.,thy 
ith their subjects that had constituted the vcry es::.encc of thur 
redecessors' policy ;:lnd thus, though in truth it no longer altogether 
eserved this, Bd,tish rule still maintained its traditional hold on the 
carts of the people, and though a general sense of 11lalaise wa', 
crvading with glowing intcll:::.ity the body politic, this was not, a'J p.t, 
'>5igncd to any definite source, and was accepted rather a:i a dispcns.L
on of Providcllce (as a bad harvest might be) than attributed to its 
cal cause, the blundering benevolcnfe .Q.f foreign Rulers. 

Thus it happened that, wheQ the great" military revolt of 1857 
,.urst upon the llewHdered country, the people, everywhere, were agaln,t 
:he rebels. No doubt the jail birds and bad characters seized the, to 
hem, joyful 0ppoltunity of anarchy, to plunder and murder, and they 
.iundered and murdered without any weak-minded regard h> the race, 
o\onr or creed of their victims; no doubt landowners and otbers who 

(lad suffered under the iron systems of Civil and Revenue Law im-
)osed ignorantly, on a population to which they were wholly un'iultcd, 
)y well-meaning foreigners who fancied that everything they imported 
rom their own country must needs be good for every country-no 
loubt, we say, that sufferers under these inelastic and alien system3 
iCized tne occac;ion to right their grievous wrongs, and where (1ccrcc
\olders and auction-purchasers were foolish enough to demur, di<i
)osed somewhat too summarily of them and their demurrers. nut 
lOne the less was the country, as a whole, on the side o( the British 
:;overnment, and none the less did it pray for and, so (ar as in it lay, 
lid the re-establishment of this latter. 

Before howe-ver the Mutiny broke. new departures had been taken 
Nhich could not fail, in their ultimate i$sues, to produce a c,")mpietf! 
'evulsion in public feeling. A great and growing expan,>ion of 
!ducational activity. railroaOs, telegraphs, cheap postage and a greatly 
~nlarged sphere of postal operations. tbe development of Indian 

. newspapers, a most unjust system of annexationJ -or confiscations 
(even to the jewels of noble ladies) for tbe benefit of the Govcrnrnent
all these and many others had been cast, JeavenJike. into the ~rcat 
bushel, and so it happened that when, .after the Mutiny, the immen:.c 
increase in the British army, the marked change in the treatment of 
Indians by Europeans, the imposition of the hateful income tax. 
of the cumbrous and complicated Criminal and Civi! Codes and Pro-

'cedure Codes and other like specialities of British manufacture, com
pelled every one, high and low, to reconsider the situau.0n (so far as 

, their compa);3tive ignorance permitted) a great change in public 
, opinion was gradually evolved, and amongst even thQse who had 
been most entirely loyal to the English Government gra· .. e doubt:. 
'were felt as to whether, after all, the mutineers had not been right. 
and whether in the general interests it would not have been better 
,that British rule should have been, once for an, extingubhed. 
'This, be it understood, was amongst the enlightened anJ 
partially-enlightened members of our community. Amongst the unen-

:,lightened, the masses, no such doubts were felt-the sentiment that the 
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Government was bad and unjust. that British rule "'«sallen ant 
oppressive, was accepted almost as an .axi?m. 

But there was _at that time an tnflUellce at work that great!: 
softened these hostile views, that engendered patience and encouragct 
hope, \Ve have been of late rears assured by the Anglo-Indian PreS! 
and even by Englishmen claiming to be considered statesmen, that ou 
crracious and helm'cd Empress' grand Proclamation on her assump 
tion of the Government of India. has no legal validity. was a mel'l 
personal expression of good feeling in no way binding on the Hritisl 
Government under the British constitutional system. Common sense i 
opposed to any such monstrous reading of this most solemn Stat, ~ 
enunciation, but British constitutional law is by no means an em' 
bodiment of common sense, and we are not sufficiently versed i. 
constitutional law to say whether this view can be legally maintainec 
~t this we cal/. say, that it is fOr!unate for all parties that thi I 
dishonourable and desingenuous attempt to evade one of the mos', 
explicit and solemn promises ever made by any Sovereign to an: t 
nation, was not promulgated at any earlier period, for nothing j: 
more certain than that, lor many years, the unopposed continuance OJ 
Uritish supremacy was due wholly and solely to this Proclamation 
All classes, enlightened and ignorant, accepted it in good fAith, i: 
that same spirit in which we still believe it to have been given forth b: 
our declr Sovereign. All classes saw in this enunciation of principle 
a permanent and sacred charter of our liberties; all were accustomet 
to the slow action of great rulers; all knew that it took a long whi!. 
for truth to permeate upwards to mighty monarchs, but all feit tha 
herein lay a certain assurance of better times to come, and though the! 
(:eased not to chafe at the political injustice to which they were subject 
ed by the local rulers, and at the painful all-pervading pressure 0 

foreign, and to them repugnant, institutions,-all saw in this salemi 
charter a clear ground for the certain hope that sooner or later the Grea 
Mother would come ta realize the misdeeds of her servants an<' 
make good to Ui. in their entirety, her blessed assurances of equa 
justice and freedotn. 

It was solely due to this wise and benevolent Proclamation that, 
for many years, sore and sorer as the hearts of the people grew. 
no overt and grave discontent endangered the peace of India 
But titlie ,rolled on, and the ~tuation gre\v more and more critical { 
.No changes for the better were made ill the administration; on th« 
contrclTY. day by day the gulf seemed to widen between the ruler! 
\lnd the ruled. less and less regard to the feelings of the natio( 
seemed to be dally paid, and the most' astounding legislative enact· 
meuts were flung forth with a li~ht heart ill utter disregard alike 0.' 

the wants of ~lle country and the wishes of the people. 
At last the cup of national endurance and patience seeme( 

!1lmost full. Heaven sent us a genius for a Viceroy, who, whik 
commanding no respect by his private cLaarac~er, was, as a stateS' 
,man, unstable as water. rushing from Fuller Minutes to gao-o-incr th 
press,. and absolute1y devoid of that sobriety of tempera~:nt," tha 
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tllcerity of purpose, which constitute the essential (ound,ltivn;o; (Jf 

11 true statesmanship. 

! Clever, acc~)mpUshcd, the mO'it ~cnial of boon compalliolh, 
:Ie most charn~ing of modern minor p'oets, all witb him Wtl'l 

utside glitter. The most serious State alTairs appeared to be, in hi5 
res, mere games to be played and won, no matter whl) or \\ hat 
)st, for his personal glorification and for the gratification of a vCinity, 
:hose chief aim, to use his own oft-repeated phrase, was" to make 

goou splash ," 

But why break a butterfly on the wheel? Suffice it for our 
,resent purpose to say that his incapacity to realiz.e the condition., 
if the country, his reckless desire to glorify his rule and his apparent 
lant of any higher principles by which to test the ri~;htcousness 
If tho<)e attractive schemes which his feverishly active brain was 
vr c\er generating-his thorough unfitness, in a word, for the 
,Ieat otTtcc into \\ hicl~ he had been pitchCorked.-all but wrecked 
he Brithh Dominion in the f.ast. 

Times had greatly changed since U{e vokanic fires of the 
;reat Mutiny had blazed. out over an unsophisticated and 5hu£1-
lering population. had flared awhile in crimson horror, had flickered 
LIIU disappeared. Indian newspapers were now to be numbered by 
lUndleds, and, though few of them pos<;e'''sed a large circulation, 
lad in the aggregate millions of readers, and ten~ of mil
ions who, through "these tatter, lic;tened to their mcs<,ages. Men 

,lad begun to move to and fro on the land, and to discover 
hat their own long-hidden feelings of d'ssatisfaclion with the 
fiovernment were echoed by the hearts of theit' fellows in the most 
~istant villages. . The more advanced thinkers, alike those favour
,ble and hostile to the continuance of British rule, had begun to 
}raw together. Already some of these had begun themselves to 
Lct, or to send out others, as political mis~ionaries to the m .. sse~, 

';0 convey to these some idea of their own rights, as subjcct"1, and 
)f the Government's duties, as rulers. \Vhere letters formerly 
;>assed ill thousands they were passing in millions. Education 
I;)f a so,,, stimulated by cheap publications {rom Indian presses, 
oooks, pamphlets, journals, newspapers, and above all by the 
~reat increase of inter-communication in aU pa.rts of the empire. 
bad made vast strides, of which even the material increase of 
,itudents in schools and colleges afforded no appreciable indica
tion. Organizations of various kinds, each of limited extent, but 
very numerous, tinac).:nowledged, of more or less doubtful purposes, 
.vere silently permeating the country. The people were rapidly 
losing aU faith in the- Queen's Proclamation, and gf9winz to look 
upon it as a cruel fraud, and the bitter sease of injury and injustice 
which bad so long smouldered in their hearts was beginning ~t last 
10 glow' ominously brighter. 

Thus had matters oe:l", tQ stand when the fir~t "great. splash'· 
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was made and the gigantic and cO'5tly farce of the Dehli Aq<;embla<; 
was enacted, whlle Famine was tightening the rope al.ound th 
throats of millions of innocent peasants in Southern Indta. Thu 
dHl they actually stand when, a little later, the iniquitous illvasio 
of Cabool achieved, the Indian Press gagged, the cotton duties, on 
of India's most important and most legitimate sources of revenue 
traitorously abandoned as a Con'icrvative sop to Manchester, an, 
Ca\-agnari massacred, the Government sat trembling (as bankrupt i 
rcpulation as its own exchequer) upon the crumbling fragment3 C 

a mendacious Budget. I 
Many thoutiht that the time had come~undergrQund, th 

smothered thunder presaged the coming eruption, and we wer. 
unqucstionably nearer to a general uprising than we have ever befor, 
been since the evcr-spreauing red shadow first clouded any portio, 
of the patient East. Openly or secretly the country, almost to 1 

man, were against the BIitish Government, and any trifling additio,: 
to the provocations, under which the people were gnashing thet 
teeth, might, nay almost certainly would, have eventuated in ~ 
conflict in which that Government would have found itself in arm 
ag-ainst the entire population. t 

Do English readers at all realize what this means? Do they at ali 
consider how it would be with them and theirs with even loo,OOC 
even 200.000 Btitish T(oops and 250 millions against them in re:l~ 
earnest? They look back to 1857 and say With a selr-satisfie~ 
smile: "Who got the best of it thm ? Did we not fight and conquer?i 
And so they did, and many of them like true heroes, buf, despit~ 
their valour, it was solely the fact that the people of the country we" 
with them that rendered their success POSSible. Had the countrt 
been against them, not one of them-no, nor one of the additionat 
quarter of a million of European troops that, with France's protTerei 
aid, they might possibly have succeeded in landing in India-wouly 
have survived the struggle. . The brave strong man fights througt 
the swarm of ill-conditioned wasps. despite their venemous stings, bu' 
the, thirty-foot python. stingless though it be, crushes him to pul} 
ill its vast flexile folds. Who furnished cheerfully supplies to eve!"' 
little BriUsh force, while the mu..tineers could get nothing but \Vh" 
they seized 'Vi It armis? Wbo sheltered and comforted e\'ery stra} 
European, man, woman an(i child, who, escaping the mutineers all~ 
the gangs of blackguards (the noxious products of their boastc( 
civilization), that throng every British cantonment, found thei 
way into the mofussil? Who was it who kept European officer 
apprised of every movement of the rebels, while these latter coul( 
so seldom learn exactly where the British forces were? \Vho wa: 
it that to the number of ne.lrly one-quartet of a million enlistee 
within the period of little more than one year and fought side b~ 

.side with the British in a th0l;lsand fights clgainst the mad mutinou' 
sepoys and the swarms of ')ltd""uhes, dacoits, and other jail birds wh~ 
flocked to join their standards? To all the<;e questions one answe 
only is possible-THE PEOl)LE OF INDIA. 
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\ No! While we may prirriarily attl iuute the compar:t(h,-e'r 
apid suppressio!) and, a little later, entire obliteration of this 
crrible military rcvl:11t to the indomitable pluck and notable power 
,f org<lflization of the British, high and low, Military and Civil. and 
he grand statesmamhip of Lord Canning who. in defiance of the 
Iystcrical protests and prayers of the bulk of thl! offic1al c1assc". the 
'nOOlent the tide turned s~t to work ruth1cssly to reduce the military 
'xpenditllre by. twelve millions sterling per annum, and plOdaimeJ 
lU tlmnec;ty, c\'ery qualified and imp.u1ial hic;torian will have to 
ldmit that but for the active support or a large number of Indiano; 
lnd, the sympathy, no doubt more or less passive, of the tcc;t of 
he population, the British Empire in the East would now, lOll!! 
iincc, have f<ldcd into CI a glorious memory of the past." . 

It is well to realize thi .. clearly-it is well to realiz.e the entirely 
lifferent character of the uprising that threatened us towclrd.i th~ 
.lose of Lord Lytton's unprincipled administration-well for mall. 
Indians and British, to be t~ankflll that, throu~h Heaven's mercy, thi~ 
,crrible trial, for all, W3!f averted. . 

It was when matted were almost at their worst. when TIritish 
iupremacy was scarcely worth six monttuf purcha<;c, that an hitherto 
Imecognized agency, working for race and good will Rmong<;t men, 
lrst entered the Sphere of practica politiCs. Scattered throughout 
he land were to be. found a few men or far deeper < culture 
md more developed moral sense than the sest of the educated 
ncn of the ,day. These men, united by (ommunity of krtbw· 
edge and pursuits. had been. ev.cr, since the Mutiny, anxicusly 
.vatchin~ the .fluctuations of national 'Teeling and, so far a5 indircctly 
and anonymously \vas possible7 throwing the entire \veight of 
their influence Into the· scile' of order. \Vheo, however, the crisi, 
,~rew to be, really acute. they resolved that more overt measures 
: shoord be resorted to in order, if possible, to avert what, to them, 
'leemed an immediately impending and incalculably disastrous 
calamity. 

TIleir view of the ca~e was not, simply, that r,undted. or thou
'lands of Indians would suffer (and, as in the ease oC the Mutiny, 
at least half of these absolutely urrdescrvedly evell from a Uritid, 
point of view) I not merely· that ten., or thousands of EUropeam, a 
vast majority of them good and well-meaning tnen, would be .. in 
one red burial blent," not merely that tor many years aU progresi. 
phr~sical. mental, moral. would, amid the prevailing anarchy, b~ 
arrested, and o!>,e{ious retrogression in all lines involved, but that even 
:when the bitter and prolonged struggle termin£ted, the afler·con~c
'quence WQuld be ruinous alike to IndIa .. Eae:land, ~nd the c;au'Sc of 
buman'progress generally. 
. !They, alld possibly they alone, .ere. at that time, able to estimate, 
wi~h even approximate accuracYJ the gigantic forces thal then seemed 
,about to ;c;pring into action. 'Fools prate about holding an empire 
of 250 millious ,,( souls by the bayonet-wise men know that brute 
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force is the feeblest bulwark that can pc opposed to th~ sentiment: 
cundctions (just as often wrong as right) of a great nation. The 
knew only too well that grievous and prolonged as the strugg' 
might be, that oceans as might be shed of Indian blood, if one 
the country iu its then temper rose. it v.ould never again be pacifie 
tIn til, by fcur mcans or foul, the Empire' of Great Britain in India ha. 
been destroyed They knew only too well ;Llso that India was, a 
yet, by a full century short of the development which would enabl 
it to stand aJrantagcously on its own basis) and that out of th 
ashes of the III itish Phcenix, would arise at first, at any rate, , 
multitude of evil things infinitely more plcjudidtil to tile real pre 
glc,>s of the country than British rule had ever yet; everr accordin 
to its WOlst enemies, proved it~elf to be. They knew that tho 
forcible and bloody rupture behveen England and India, as tb 
result of sll~h a strug~le, would reduce the (ormer to the leVI 
of a second-rate po\,\cr, and SOlJOO for centuries perhaps tll 
death-knell of the highest hopes of humanity. For, little I, 
Europeans. as even Englishmen, seem to realize the fae. 
nothing is more certain to those sages in the East who, sittin 
apart from the turmoil of the world, study, passionless, the his tor 
of mankind, than that England, with all her faults, with aU 111 

crimes, ha<; yet been the; ,foster:-l7)Qther of the existing liberties of tb 
world. Would France. Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Hollan. 
Belgium, Germany, Italy, Austria, North America, have been this da' 
in po<;sc-;sion of that degree of freedom. (small it may be in som 
ca<;cs) that each enjoys, hrtd Great Dritain sunk beneath the ocea 
soon after the Norman conqlle~t l From (aye and before) the tirr~ 
when the Barons wrested .the great Chart.~r from J ahn, hrr 
sections of the English nation have ever done b3ttie brav:,elyagain;' 
tyranny in every shape, and, year ~y year, and age by age~ ha, 
ceaselessly struggled against autocracy and its brood. It is to tt 
example of the nobler portion of the British nation, it is to tt 
spirit of freedom with which their words and works have ever bee 
instinct that the whole world this daY' mainly owes such liberty; 
it anywhere enjoys; nay, it is to these that India herself owes it
impulse, now stirring at e"'ery heart, to stru~gle for freer institutiol 
and a less despotic form of Government. 

Degrade and humilia~~ England, reduce her to a minor POW( 

and, despite all said and done during the last hundred years, tt: 
poison cloud of despotism would roll back westwards, over EuroI' 
at allY rate, leaving it to some future Campbell tQ sinO" the s; 

• I> 
rcqulcm :-

tot Hore for a season bade the world fucwcll," 
.. And frctJom aluickcd when • brave old Eag1l1ld' felt" 

But determi(1cd as were these men, who almost alone reatiz\ 
the dread issues at staTce, to avert, by all possible means, the three' 
cned catastrophe, they were far too deeply versed in the inner life' 
the nation to fancy, for a. single moment, that the sparks that h. 
bten kindled in SQ many hearts could eVQI' agaill be extinguisht 
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· that it was p')';'iible far mortal rn~n to do lJdtcr with the 1l.1mcc;, 
lat mu"t inevitably rc~ult, than direct them in such wi"e as to mllli· 
,ize their vehcmertce:and utilize their expanding \olume for the t::"olM 
· the country. l'hen began they to pre,ich to their most tn ... tc,l 
iends directly and to the country at large, through innumer.lule 
direct channel'i, the doctrine that expansion mu~t be given t" 
Ie hitherto repressed and imprisoned national feelings of discoll
'nt and hatred, and that this expansion could only selfely take tilf! 
,rm of overt constitutional agitation .. nq.t1latter how noisy, or e\en 
: first childi.,h, if only it affi)rdcu due vent for those bitter ami 
ndictive feelings foredoomed, jf still pent down and hidden, tu 
ult:fy before long the brighte.,t promises of the coming (.cntury. 

On the first day that this doctrine a')')umcd a concrete and 
'actical form, tho'>e seeds were sown of which the 13E~GAL 
ATIONAL LEAGUE is one, and not an ignoble, outgrowth. 

But we anticipate. Despite the most strenuous efforts (compati
e With evading the' attention of the thelt ullscrupu!ou'i anJ 
1principied Government) on the part of that limited numher 
ho accepted this new Gospel, no marked rc')ult~ were imme
atcly obtained ; the leaven had indeed been hidden, but it 
orked but slowly. It may be that, nicely balanced a, were then 
Ie forcce; operating to excite and to restrain, even the little 
reeted during the la .. t fifteen months of Lord l.ytton's adminis
ation con .. tituted the feather that dcpre<;<;ell the scale of fatc in 
vour of order. But even those to whom the movement owe,l, iti 
'igin would not pretend to assert that such was certainly the case. 

But whiht Inelia's be.:;t and 'wi'5est were thus stru~g1in~ v.ith 
eit utmost energy to sanify the body politic, with 'icarccly appre· 
able results, Providellce, who ever helps those who help them
Ives, came to the rescue, and the lQng doubtful and darklinz battle 

.:tween good and evil was won. 
Lord Ripon came-and a~ night mists before the rising "un, 

a nightmare at a friend's ronsing touch, so before his !oimplc, 
anly, trustful honesty, so at his kindl}~ !oympathetic words, vanished, 
· if by magic, the danger that had loomed so tremenJous amid ~t 
Ie national discontent. 

At last we had a true man-one who tn good soot~ de.,ired 
,)thing better than to do his be$t for,lS and for India. Aft En~
,h statesmen, therefore, were. t/IJ/, as his example proved, mert! 
fl,uds and spec}ous wind bags, full of empty and lying prorrll~ci 
ld professions.. The good Empress who had !tcnt 11~ at la~t olle 
)ne~t Viceroy might send us more lik~ him. De"pite the un
lmpathetic attitude of the officials of whom w~ chieAy had expe-ri
lced, ,there might be, ther~ must be, other true and good men in 
.ngland who, when they came to" know how sad our case \ViiS. 

,ould see us righted. The race of nobJe philanthropi:;ts who 
lolished slavery in the ~Vt'st Indies was not extinct. Herc at 
~.ast was Qn~ tr\1e-~oru_ F;nglish llQb:cman, ~qt> ~q £ooJ earnest, 
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011 seeing equal justice indifferently dealt out to black ano \\'11 ~ 
There was stIll a hope then. There could not he ollly one such 11M 

It was for us to reach the others, and then, perhaps, slavery in t' 
East Indies also might be, in time, abolished. 

The extraordinary revubion in popular feeling produced I 
Lord Ripon':; reign can onI1,b~ compared to what we once witne<;"it 
when visiting England. For weekc; past a bitter north-cast wir 
had parched heaven and earth, binding all things ill an icy shroi 
-a haze of gloom hung everywhere, anu aU was dumb and motid 
less as in the country of the dead. The night closed in, in a dar: 
nco.;s oppressive as a ponderous Pari ~ at midnight 17° of flc 
welC registered. A brilliant sunrise ushered ill a balmy spring daJ 
a warm south wind, laden with perfume, breathed upon the rig 
lake. l~y noon the ice was all rott<:.n. By sunset it was fast dl 
appearing, and whea next day, fervid as one of summer's 0\\ 

children, awoke us, the waters were dancing free, dimpled with tl 
million fire fiashcc;, and singing in rhythmic ripples around eve: 
point. \Vater fowl splashed and sparkled OR the sunny wavelets
green tassels welc sproutios- on every bush, while on the banks-

"Where f>C'artered oft the earliest of the year 
By Ilnseen hands, are showers of violets found" 

primroses and other fender blossoms smiled through their dc\ 
tears on the rising day. 'Everywhere the hum of insectc;, the son 
of birds, the distant sounds of sheep belI'i, mingling with the myri. 
voices of renewed life, rose like a golden hymn of praise anti jq 
A single day had slipped by, and where late all had been glad 
and bitter frost and death-like stillness; now all was sunshine, SOl' 

and happines5. 
• * • • '. • • 

Then first, fostered by Lord Ripon's benign influence, did tJ~ 
hidden leaven commence to work appreciably-then first tJ 
gospel of hearty' open constitutional agitation in lieu of secr( 
hatred-impelled plotting", began to find favour in the eyes of tf 
many-then secret organizations dissolved, as such fungoid growt 
will, or turning themselves inside out and taking a fresh root, ro 
into 'upper air as honest recognized associations for the promotin 
of the national cause-t\1t!o, first, did those anxious watchers, wi 
had f,eali!ed the penIs in the past, begin to breathe freely and t1lal 
God that the great battle was indeed \von . 

. ' The battle was won; and although long before that bright mar 
irt"g ,'ripened into noonday, the dalk clouds otthe Anglo-India" 
vehement, and (as the bt!st amongst them do not now deny), u 
reasonable antagonism darkened the prospect, this failed whot 
thank<; to tue confidence inspired by Lord Ripon's chardel 
and cond,lIet,- to shake the fdith of the COUlltly in their n4 
Gospel, though it doubtless somewhat modified, and that whol 

• Site, in reference to tbe feelings aroused by tord Ril>Qn's kindly rule, .. IndIa's I ~ 
.well," repunted at the end of tlili pamphlet, from the ,b/'nor of the '4th Decent 
!I~t, the 11000Y on wlu\;,h L\lr..t R1POl& lefl Calcutt I at the dose of~lI~ \TltcH)yaily. 
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the Letter, their attitude in regard to it. At the outset 
ty had taken it. up.. in the exuberance of joyful hearts and in 
, confident belief that'Lord Ripon was guing to work miracleq, 

Jch ao; children throw themselves into some new pastime. But R5 the 
y drew on, and the clouds gathered, and they found too many of 
1)c;e c;ons of a free t;(nd who, had they been true to the basic principle~ 
their own nationality, should have been theit leaders, comrades, 

pportcrs, bitterly opposing their righteous claims. and hcaping 
mlts on them in public speeches :tndo public prints, they quickly 
bered into manly earnest, and once for aU took the new task 
·on them, not as a payer~glt. but as their ergo", not as a pastilJlc 
. a while, but as the serious labour of their entire lives. 

But we must not blame, too hastily, our adversaries ; they were 
quc.'JtivlJrlbly mi..,led by a few designing men who, themselvcs 
~pillg ill the background, excited a needless and unrighteous 
jibnation by cunning misrepresentations; if, thus misled, they 
;t their tempers and were ungenerous and unjust, we equally 
,t ours and said many things no less unfair and unbecoming . 
. 1d after all, we owe them much, since to their opposition wa, 
linly due the o;uccess of the efforts, thert being made, to solidify 
c: party of Reform and fuse a congeries of provinces, tribes and 
inS into one nation. . 

Neither party has much to be proud of in that frantic boyi.,h 
tuggle, and now that this has pao;scd away we may well hope 
~t. like true Britono;, they will bear us no malice, but, having 
Ight us resolutely and come off, if not victorious at any rate with 
.uns beating and colours flying, tbey wilt like us all the better, 
:i, shaking hands, prove themselves ready to battle side by side 
;h us, aiding us by their greater experience and knowledge to 
liver India from our common adversaries-a despotic and irrespon. 
>le Government, and an overweening and too self-sufficient 
udal class. 
, The National Congress of December ~8S held at Bombay \Va .. 
e first tangible and unmistakeable outcome of the national unifica
m, and the third Resolution arrived at by that Congress indicated 
·e very essence of the great task on which the people of India, at 
,t a nation, one and indivisible henceforth and for ever, ~s soberly 
d deliberately girding up their loins to undertake. We know the 
tempts so strenuously made .. at the time by thoughtless Anglo
;icial organs to discredit that Congress and deny its representative 
:aracter, but that has all passel I away, melting as time ever dissolve.~ 
e fals.e. There is no Indian Political Association, and these are now 
mbered by hundreds; there is not an imp')rtant Indian city or 
.vn which has not by acclamation publicly ratified the resolutions 

that Congress. Nobles have spoken in their own names, the 
iJdIe classes through their Subhas, unions, leagues and associa
ms, and the ryots through mass meetings whose porteotou'l 

IlUensiolls have staggered, at times, even the warmest advocate" 
progress and national enfranchisement. Of that Congre!JS and 



that resolution the Re~GA.L NATIONAL LEAGUE was the almc 
necessary outcome. The Resoluti?n rail as follows :-

"That this Congres, considers the reform and expansion of 
supreme lind existing Local Legislative Councilsy by the admission 01 
cOllsiderable proportion of" elected members (and the crc:ation of simi 
Councils for the North-West Provinces and Oudh, and .\sa f01' the Punj2 
essential; and holds that att Budgets' shoufd be tcfcrred to these Coun< 
for consideration, their members being moreover empowered to interpcll. 
the executive in regard to a1\ branches of the administration; and th. 
Standing Committee of the House of Commons should be constituted 
receive and consider any formal protests that may be recorded by majorit 
of such Councils against the exercise by the executive of the power, who 
would be vestAd in it, of overruling the decisions of such majoritie 

The scheme of the Congress was simple. The seco 
Resolution proposed the abolition of that obstructive, per 
dous and costly organization, the Council of the Secretary 
State for India. Even English politicians had early recogni% 
that the Indian executive could nat be left entirely free to rou€ 
ride the princes and people of India at its own sweet will a 
pleasure. Hence this Council had been devised a<; a check lip 
that executive. Hut after a quarter of a century's fair trial it h 
proved a total failure. Let the Indian executive do any thi 
wrong or bad-let them reply 11011 (OSSUt1tUS to every demand ' 
justice and progress, and that counci of antiquated Anglo-Indi< 
were ready to support the executive and f( uphold their authorit 
Hut let that executive, in any interval of lUcidity, for 01 

advocate some measure favourable to the national cause or intet 
and that ogre of a council straightway proceeded' to 5uppr 
that mca.,ure, much as the guinea-pigs were suppre.<;sed in the-celebt 
cd trial of the knave of hearts. They put it in their boxes a 
sat upon it. 

This council had been weighed in the balance Ilnd fOQ 
wanting; as a check it only checked those very measures that sbo 
have received encouragement. It wa~ and is utterly uSele'is. , 
worse, aggressively injurious. It was, and alas! must we repe~t It', s 
;s, a hot-bed of jobbery and very costly. Righteously theref 
did the Congress lay down its abolition as a necessary prelll 
nary to all real reform. 1/ ) 

But while desirous of dispensing with this sllA1n check 
Cqngress fully realized bow necessary it Was that in futute 'so 
real check should be exercised over the vagaries' of the exe~utl 
And this check they proposed te> provide by the resolution airel 
quoted. 

This chec~ \Va<; to rest,.n.at in the bands b( a ~(!t of super'Al1nua 
officiiIs, foreigners, domlcJled permanently six th()u~and m 
away, and as ignorant of the conditions of modern India as a $uddl! 
re'3uc;citated Lord Mayor of Elizabeth's time would be of those' 
1nodern England, but in 1he hands of picked native9 of India elec' 
by the best and wisest of their countrymen _ At the sa~e t 
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,was not overlooked that, under the exi'iting conditions of the 
pntry, the. executive, ,~fter having been compelled to listen fully 
~ the voice of the p~ople, muc;t possess the rif(l,t to override, 
tere It deemed t.his absolutely necessary, and disregard that voice. 

To prevent serious mic;chief from an improper and unwic;e exerci<;e 
'this right. and to ,',sure that the executive should not re.,nrt 

it without grave con"iucration, a final appeal to a special 
tnding wmmittee of the House of c.ol1}[llons was provided for. 
i Now as to governing India through the British House of 
,>mmons, that would, of course, be absurd. As to expectinz 
~mbers of a committee of that House, already (\Illy employed 
th work for their parties and their conc;tituents, to busy them
ves constantly about minor details of Indian admini!>tration 
d go into multitudes of case'! of personal grievances and the like, 

.is would be equally absurd. But for the decision, at rare inter
Is, of great questions involving important pi inciples, in regard 
which the people and Government of Illdia were un;{ble to agree 
arrive at any mutually &ati~factory compromise, no more thorou~h. 
competent and reliable tribunal- than a picked committee of the 
'itish House of Commons could be conceived. 

But while the scheme shadowed forth in this, now f<amou~, 
,ird Resolution, was admitted, even by adversaries to po.~.;ess 
me medt as a mere theoretical conception of what should be 
ned at, the great majority of Anglo-Indian writers denied that 
y practical methods for providing the requisite elected members 

I the proposed reformed and expanded legislative councils, could, 
the existing state of the country, be suggested, and generally 

'ltended that 110 practicable scheme to regulate the relations 
the representatives and 'the Government could be devised. 

)t, a month or two later, a series of provisional rulc'i, 
,lich had been tentatively agreed to by a majority of the Cungre<;s 
)resentatives, were published, showing conclusively that if only 
~~ British Government would accept the principle, no difficulty 
mld exist in giving practical effect to it. There might be dif
,ences of opinion as to exactly whklz way was on the whole the 
;/, bpt these rules offered one set of .simple solutions, and in 
ing so suggested other alternative solutions of every problem 
,0Ived. 

We had now arrived at this position. The country had come to 
,ow exactly the principle of which it desired the concession; it had 
(J come to realize at least olle simple method by .. which that 
nciple could be brought into practical operation, and then the 
6ple of Bengal saw that the- time' had come and banded them
;ves into a great LEAGUE pledged thenceforth to agitate and 
uggle ceaselessly, and by all lawful means, to secure that desired 
[lcession. 

The'inauguration of this LEAGUE must ever constitute an 
portant era in the political history of Benf;al. For the first time 



for ages. leaders of c\'cry section, sub·dlvlsion and etas'> of t1l(' 1"11 
lation of Bengal combined heartily and that for an unsclti,h ohJe 
Here were met Mahomedans and Hindo05, princes and pea~an 
great landowners and small tenants, lawyers. bankers, merdnn 
medical men, professors and principals of schools a~d col'eg 
divines and religious rdormers, learned scholars. novel writers, Ile~ 
paper editors and poets, all pledging themselves to labour in t 
public cause. 

One thinO' only the LEAGUE lacked, and that was a goo< 
intermixture ~f nOll-official Europeans and Eurasians, of W}1( 

less than a score, we believe, at any rate at the outset, joined the n 
movement. The Indian community were greatly grieved at t 
marked abstention on the part of their non-Indian brethren. 1 
cause of the entire non-official community, so far as representati 
i., concerned. is one and indivisible. Assuredly the European ci 
Eurasian communities would be as great gainers as the nati 
IndIan, could the object, at which alone the LE.o\GUE aims, be hap? 
attained. Unlike all other political associations in India. t 
BENGAL NATIONAL LEAGUE aims at but one single reform, a 
that equally in the interests of Europeans, Eurasians and India 
Other objects, propounded by other associations, may involve, in I 
eyes of either or both the two former communities, some dan{ 
to their special interests or' some curtailment of their speC 
privileges. But the single quest of the Bedgal League. the iml 
sition of a representative check on arbitrary taxation and arbitra 
mis-government, should be (were men only rightly a,Iive to th 
own real interests) as dear to Europeans and Eurasians as to 1 
Indians. It may be that the Indian gentlemen with ":hom t 
conception of the League first originated did not, fearing lest tb 
advances should not be kindly received, sufficiently exert themse1" 
to solicit and secure the co-operation of the two other gr. 
communities; it may be that some lingering soreness, the legacy 
the defunct llbert Bill controversy (a legacy now, let us hope, 
ever buried by the cordial rafP,odtt1llmt of all three communit 
ill the matter of the joint protest against official absentceisl 
prevented at the time the im'aluable co-operation of the Europe~ 
and Eurasians in this great undertaking, 

Be the cause what ill may, the result was eqlJally to be regrett 
and we cannot avoid hoping that, 'IOU', at least, our European a 
Eurasian fellow subjects will jo!n us and take that leadinO' part 
the crusade against autocratic and irresponsible Govemm;nt. ,I .. h 
their positiop, abilities, experience, and last, but not least, heredia 
bias.in favour of political freedom, so rightfully entitles them 
play. 

Saddened by the abstention of both the 0 thee communities, 
~a&!U; yet braced itself to attempt, single-banded, the entcrp' 
111 which all three should ha,'e been equally active, and under 
presidency of the first citizen of Bengal, SIR }OTENDRO Mon 
TAGORE, they commenced operations and issued an appeal to 



unlry, so succinct and withJ.l so cogent, so mooerate anJ ),et ~o 
illest, as to merit reproduction here:-

"FIlIENDS & FELLOW I COUNTIlYMIK !-A number of us, whose n.mee 
l will find in the, accompanying papen, beillg deeply impreuec:f with the: 
~ent and paramount necessity of introducing a repreaentative element Into 
~ Government of tbis country, have formed ouraelvu into a LUGUE, \,\,ho.e 
.e object.it will be to endeavour, by aU appropriate .nd constitutional 
!IllS, to bring about the concession of RJ!PIlI!5£NTATIVl INSTITUTION, I, I"'D'A 

•• No one can be more fully alive than we .r. to the manifold blessings 
It we owe to Britisla Rule; but we fee1-lndla thi. we have, we believe, 
~ sympathy of many of the most distinguished thinkers and many (Jf 

: leaders of Public Opinion in England-that the good and grelt work, 
ought by Great Britain in tlli, countTy, will not be complete until the 
iltin! form of Government is modified, and the admini.tration !tere j, 
Ide to partake of that representative character which il the glorioul di,tinc. 
·n of British Institutions, elsewhere, aJ'!l06t throughout the habitable globe. 

".If representative institution. Jllvt been found .necelllary in colonies 
lere identity of race, creed and customs enables tbe Rulers to grup, intui
dy. the ne.eds of the Ruled, bow doubly indispensable are dley here, 
lere fundamental differences in nationality, religion anq culture, deb .. r 
~ Governors froll) ever effectively reali;ing the real wanta and wbhe. (If 
eir people! 

"It j, nOl, however. to be denied that at present the authoritiu itt fndia 
.pear indisposed to .concede whllt we desire, beJievipg, we understand, that 
:1\ c:onccl&ion would be premature. How tbeD are we rq bring home to 
'em. and to that rtoble British Nation that they represent, the rcal facts of 
: situation, and lead them to realize, not only that what we .eek is not pre
Lture, but that it has already become urgently necessary alike in the interett. 
Governors and governed, of India and or Great Bri,ain I Singly. M even 
small bodies, our views attract little .attention. but united In one great 

.... GVB ou.r unanimous and matured' opillions will Ilecessarily t'Cceive due 
:ention. 'rH£IUtFO~£, we entreat 41J of you, high and llilw, rich and poor, 
,thout distinction of race or creed. caste or colour"cQ loin u. in th:. grJO~ 
)rk. Everyone of YOIl is deeply interested in ,. meuurc, tbe ultimate 
sult, of which will be the removd of all grievances and tbe reftoralion, 
.n immutable basis, of the pristine prosperity of our beloved country. 

reryone of you, who has been born and bred here, j, bound by the m()'t( 
:red obligations, even if. YOIl have never ul\;il now laboured for your 
Ilows or your country, at any rate this 1M time, to join in this '111 ,rut 
ort, to obtain for India this relief, ,tMs blessing, on 'which hipge all other 
lief. and blessings, al1 true Liberty, Prosperity and p,.bgreu. \. 
" "It is needless to explain that to- make this Luaus. real success, and 
• attain the great object it acta before welf, a wrdespr~d C(M)pellCjoD and 
lple funds will qe rcquiiite, and it is with that c:o-operatioD and thOle need-
1 fund. that w~ $lOW call upon you, in our country', namt~ to aid al. Lee 
Inc of YOQ fancy that this is a matter with which you h,ve nil cOllccra or 
< which you are not ~rsollally interuted, Tbere i, not one amongst you, 
'. he rich or poor, humble or great, a tiller of the land or a dweller in cities, 
,10 is hot directly interested in thia primary and comprehensive reform, where
~alone the laws 'oder which YOD live, the acdon of the Court'l, aad 
.nerally the conduct of the admini,tratU;>1l as a whole. CaD be Illade to meet 
,:iafactorily the daily and hoorly requirements of your liycS",and ha.nnoaj7.~ 

. ~tla your innate acnse of what is Right and Juu. 



" ./0 are interested alike; from IJU we ask aid in proportion, and 61J1y 
proportion to their means ud position. From the poor and UJlcdllcated , 
ask only aD IX/"mI6. of that sympathy and good will which all in the 
'hurla feel for our work I an open Icknowledgmcat of tht.~~ adbcs.ion to t 
callSC, and.a aaminal subscription to mark their membership. FC2m the pc 
but educated we ask oilly • similarly small 11t1I.i4ry contributl<l.l but' 
upect "Cit ouly an open Ic1:nolyledgmcDt of adhesion, but also bOD~II~ ~ 
operation in populuizing an appreciation of the benefits of, and neceulty tt' 
1{EPI£S£¥TATIVI bSTlTUTlo.a, and in securing additional members for t 
Lucu£. From the weJl-t~do or rich. be they educated or uneducated. 
expect-the: w:'hJI " .. try expects-cordial and libenl assistance in WCI 

ana in money. From ALL of e:very degree we look for suppor·, and it 
with entire confidence that we now invite ALL to join our LUGVJ and aid 
effectivcly according to their means and abilities, with co-workus and fune 
\\ ith men and mOlley." 

This address explains sufficiently, perhaps, the'objects of tl 
~ctUe and the spirit in which it was founded, but it may not 
out of place to reproduce also a letter addressed somewhat lat 
by SIR JOTENDRO MOHUN to one of the leading London Journc 
which. but for the all .. absorbing interest excited at home by t 
strulgle over IriRh affairs. would, we feel sure, ha,,"e received' rno 
attentioQ than it did. 

.. I beg to forward herewith a copy of a brief Report on the forro..ati, 
of a Natioaal League to proinotc the introduction of lb.puSJlNTATIVJ IKsTIT 

TIO .. ' into Indi~ IS also of the appeal which the League has addressed 
the country. and ( ventu"re to hope that YOII will give publicity t:> this mo .. 
meat in England, through the medium of your columns. 

" Forming FII'(, as you do of a self-govuning community, YOII C 

hardly realiu. I fear. the eagerness ",ith which we. who arc practici 
debarred from all sbare in the Government of our country, covet tbat po 
tical freedom and those Representative Institutions that Great Britain ) 
conferred on 'almO$l all her depen<!eocies, cxcept on tbc most import. 
and poPlllous of ~esc. British India . 

.• It would be well that England s~ould realize this. as also cue: pi 
found feelings of dissatisfaction with which the uisting charact~r of t 
administration is regarded-feelings, which altbough openly expressed Of 

by a few of tbe most ad ... nced aad independent of the educated clasli 
fcrvade, ~ l:-~liC1le, In ranks and seclions of abe community_ 

" I am aware tbat maoy pi' .thos,e indisposed to favour native aspira!i( 
delly our solidarity, bot ~rmu me to aSSUfe you that, whatever may h. 
been the case ia tlu: rast." this present moment, throughout the: length a 
breadth of tbe Empire, among~t Indiaus of all races, creeds and c.stes~ tht 
is one common desire for a rcfonn in the administntion aDd one camm 
dctc:rminati9D to cndc:uQur to secure this by all practicable. legitimate a 
<onstitutional means:· 

And now that we have traced the BENGAL NATIONAL LuG! 
from the first faint enunciation of that new Gospel of which it 
ON'. and not the least notable, Cruit and sketched, all too hurried 
we fear. the antecedent circumstances which necessitated that Gc 
pet. can any educated, impartial,. and th:mghtful member of eith 
of the three great communities in Jlldid, deny the justice a' 
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IHire rea<;onablcnc')s of that prayer, with which Ollr LF.,\"UF i .. 
ildcavourillg to penetrate the cars and hearts of the Briti"h Natiun ? 
ay more, does not th, existing state of affairs here, at this prescnt 
,oment, demonstr,ate in a thousand ways how the entire country 
suffering just for the lack of those freer institutions for which 

e are so earnestly pleading' 
If there is one thing more than another essential to the well

:ing of a country, it i'i the existence of a good understanding and 
,utual good will between rulers aod .ruled. Hut what Have we 
!re in India? Something, we fear, very ncar akin to ~utual mi.;. 
lderstanding. distrust and dislike. 

Take the case of our present Viceroy. Day by day""lIi§ Excel. 
ncy is becoming less and less popular with the Indian community. 
railed by the entire country with delight at his ad\'cnt, in come. 
lence, partly of his own high reputation, and partly of the strong 
'commendation in his favour ·witli which our beloved Lord Ripon 
ft us, it;s a melancholy fact that he is now looked upon by \"a<;t 
limbers as a veritable incubus, a true" Old man of the Sea," in 
dclivel ance from whom rests India's main hopes oC prosperity and 

reg-ress. 
Surely thi~ is not only a. pitiable, but at first sight, an almost 

!Credible state of affairs. 
A thorough and most courteous gentleman, of the most unblem

hed private character, of high intellectual culture, kindly nature 
1d the most generous instincts and impulses, he is beloved in priv.ltc 
fe by all who have the honour and happiness ot enjoyin~ hill 
:quaintance. A politician, of vast experience, deeply verseJ in 
lery phase and detail of European national politic~ hi" views on 

,II questions of international diplomacy command the tcspect of 
hropean statesmen. To his own singdlar personal merits he add! 

I\e happy fortu"ne of being conjoined' with a consort, whose noble 
,1d indefatigable efforts to promote the welfare ot tbe women of 
Idia-have evoked a respectful and aITectionate response throughout 

'Idia. . 

Still this admirable man, instead of being, as might Ii priori 
;!ve been expected, the idol and the darling of the country, is week 
,), week not only growing in disfavour with all dassec; of J ndian .. , but 

steadily becoming more and more generatly regarded as the greatest 
f existing obstacles to the fruition of every true patriot's best hop<."'1 
I,r India. Ang yet, the people of India are neither ungrateful nor 
-llpid ; they are- by no means a nation 0( fools, but on the contrary 
'eenly appreciAtive both bf the qualities oC their rulers and of the 
1rections in which their own and their countrYB best interests lie .. 

Now it is quite certain that a very considerable proportion of 
l'le unpopularity which at the present moment attaches to Lord 
t.ulferin is wholly unmerited, and results solely (rom misconception, 
if his words, ac;ts and views. It is extraordinary how many utter 
.\Iisstatenrents as to his policy and his sentiments have been circulate~ 
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i" a/I gli(ld faille by our Press, and these too founded on iIi 
formation that the editors, who first admitted them to their columns 
had every reason to believe trustworthy. It is a fact that ill mon 
cases than olle we have now traced back such misstateme'1ts t( 
Eurppean officials, who doubtlesg stated in aJl good faith what the) 
lJad heard from others, but who, as a matter of fact, only stated th( 
opinIons held by Anglo-Indian officials like themselves and 110t bl 
Lord Dufferin. 

Take the well-known article in the Pifmeet', which was believed 
on authority that no Indian would pf'ltnd /llcie distrust, to have"~ 
been inspired by Lord Dufferin, in so far that it reproduced almos! 
exactly sentiments which. as evidence was produced to show, hac. 
found place in demi-official communications from Government 
House to authorities at home. 

Now we have been at great pains t.o get to the bottom of thi~ 
matter. It was believed, and apparently on the best grounds, that Lore 
Dufferin was very angry at the criticisms of the Native Press, ane 
desired to gag it. That he viewed the political activity of the LOuntry 
with apprehension and desired to repress it by sterner measures.; 
Now what are the facts? Lord Dufferirt did write most strongly in ~i 
demi-official letter about, not the criticisms, but the direct misstate,' 
ments of the Native Press-not as a personal grievance to himsel! 
but as a serious hindrance to good Government and a grievom 
source of misunderstanding between the people and their Governors 
and he did urge the extreme importanc~ in the interests of the, 
country, of preventing the circulation of such misstatements. 50: 
far, then, the reader might in all good faith have concluded thaI 
he desired to gag the Press; but, unfortunately. at rather ftJ,tmtllle!y. 
these passages did not stand alone, (or the letter after pressillg 
further the difficulties it) which such misstatements involved the 
Government, went on to suggest, not that the Press might be gagged 
but that it should be kept better informed, and that in vie\v to thj~' 
some recognized channel or special machinery should be created 
through which all such misstatements could be contradicted, and the 
questions involved satisfa<:torily explained. 

In another 'l;tter, while taking no objection to the general 
political activity of our people, and holding that ordinary pul)lic 
meetings and open political ,~sociations are a great help to Govern
ment in a country like this, Lord Dufferin went on to allude to the 
recent mass meetings of ryots, in which. judging from his Irish' 
experience, he {eared that grave danger might, in no very distant 
future, be found to lurk. Very probably he may have dwelt too forci
~Iy ~n those ?angers, possibly he overrated them, but the main point 
I! thiS. how did he propose to suppress these dangerous gatherings 1 
\Vhat were the II sterner measures" (words never used by the way. 
either by himself or Mr'. Mackenzie 'Wallace-and we speak from 
certain knowledge) he indicated? Why simply that with the 
permission of Her Majesty's Government. the Government here should 
frankly face the matter, consider carefully the d€mands.. «neither' 

C 
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tnreasonablc nor very alarming," of the Indian party of Rd •• rm, 
.nd see if it were not possible to meet to a. great l.xtent th..:ir 
~ishes. This done, and the material concessions accepted and 
,lpproved. it was :10 be understood that the new arr.mgtments 
hould be allowe~ to stand, without further demands for ch •• ngc'\, for a 
easonable period, ten or fifteen years, sufficient to cn,\ble them 
o be fairly lel>ted in practice. 

Moreover at the same time, although little danger was to bt
·,nticipated in Bengal from even the most gigantic mas<; mcetin~~ 
If the lower classes j some check OlUst. be put on the.,c "';"..:t", In 
he event of the system extending itself among<;t the more com
lative populations of the North·\Vest Provinces, Oudh and the 
~unjab, ignorant and even well-intentioned men might. at an)' time, 
t(! suddenly excited into crime, not against Government but, ;IS 

1 Ireland, against the higher classes of their own countrymen, the 
lndlords and their representatives. ~, 

\Ve have no hesitation in sayfng that taking the<;c I<.ttcr .. ac; a 
rhole, Lord Dufferin deserved the 111anks in lku £.if, as he has 
lcurred, the revilings of the whole country. 

There are a dozen other similar cases, in which the Viceroy ha<; 
.cen vehemently attacked on the strength of publishcu st:ltement ... 
Ihich have praved, to our personal knowledge" absolutely \\ ithc/ut 
, shadow, of foundation. It would be an ungrateful and weario;omc 
ask to go into these now, when most of them have been happily 
orgotten, but we cannot' refrain from noticing at least (Jne' In''IO 

luite recent instance of the absolute misstatements that filld their 
lay into the most respectable papers. 

In the Statesman that arrived the other day, we find the Simla 
orrespondent of that journal deliberately making the following 
ssertions :-

"I am told by • per80n ~ who comdt frequently in contact with the 
liceroy that he looh on the Town Hall meeting IS an attempt to co('r~e 
~overnment, and he has determined not to submit to the orden of • flac/lon 
',f the Indian population. however large tbat fraction may be. Cocrcivn 
.trikes at the root of good Government. Ind if the Viceroy and other 
esponsible officers of State cannot con&ider calmly and imrartially the mallJ\er 
n \vhich the State vessel is to be worked, but have to ,bape their COI,f(e 

t:cording to the dictates of a mutinous crew, statesmanship bcccmc. an 
.mpossibility, and the. country is reduced to the level ot the land ",ited by 
:aptain Gulliver where animals governed and men obeyed. So at lent thinks 
he Viceroy, who is. I believe. "ery much annoyed with the Ip<:ecl,cs m.Hie 
t the Town. Ha]), and who hu determined to render unavailing ,he tactics 

'fhich forced the Government to relinquish the nbert Bill.'" 

. Now in the. first place, anyone who knows anything of Govern
nent work, knows that a Viceroy is so overworked that he nc:ver 
ooks at a paper connected with any pending case, until the case is 
ipe for decision. \Ve venture to assert that up to this moment Lord 

" J ufi"erin has not formed even the shadow of a conclusion in regard 
,0 tllis question. \Vhen the whole matter is ready. and all the 
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papers (a,nongst which of course the full report of the meetin~ 
nill be included) are collected, the Viceroy wiU take it up anel 
record his opinion. It is "silT:ple ignorance of the modus operandi 
which 1't!ads anyone to sllppose that in the present stage of the' 
affair the Viceroy elm have arrived at any definite opinion on th~ 
matter. But in the second place, to anyone who really dots knv\J 
the Viceroy, the assertion that he looks upon public meetingg 
as attempts to coerce the Government is no less absurd than it is 
fahe. Time after time Lord Dufferin has observed in conversation 
with men of all ranks, that under the present system of 
administration he hardly knows how the public are to make kno,\- n 
effectively their views and wishes to the Government except by 
public meetings and addresses or resolutions evolved at these.. 
Certainly so far from being angry at. di'iliking or disapprovin~ 
any such meetings. the Viceroy avowedly looks upon them., 
especially when conducted, as ill the present case, with sobriety and 
composed of influential constituents, as most valuable aids to 
Government in the difficult and laborious duty they are called on to 
discharge, and yet an utterly, nay absurdly, false statement like this 
is gravely inserted without tomment in the very best of our Calcutta 
dailies! Far be it from us to accuse the Stdtesmalls correspondent 
of wilful falsehood. \Ve have no doubt that this monstrous story 
was told him by an official ill a position to tell the truth, an Ize'llJould. 
But it is a regular trick of certain extremely conservative officials. 
to strengthen their own attacks on all popular movements by. 
putting their own opinions forth as those of the Viceroy. 

Undoubtedly this has been done in the present case, and the 
poor corresponuent has sinned in good faith, but this is now such al 

state trick, that correspondents and editors should be on their 
guard and not accept every ({mard, hatched even by a high official,' 
as the Viceroy's own duckling. 

\Ve might go on for hoors, filling pages after pages with similar 
misstatements, but cui botlo; the things to realize are, that these 
misstatements seriously impede the administration, do harm to every 
body and do good to no one, and that this ferlile source of di<;trust 
and dislike between rulers and ruled would absolutely dry up 
under, even, that mild approximation to representative institutions 
at which the BENGAL NATIONAL LEAGUE is immediately aiming. 

And it must not bo suppl6sed that these serious misrepresenta'
tions only prejudice the people against the Government. They 
must also prejudice the Government against the Native press, which, 
is the "oice of the people, and insensibly against the people 
themselves. Lord Ripon, Lord Dufferin, here and there ari 
exceptional man, may regard with feelings of disappointment' 
and regret, unmingled. with any bitterness, these calumnies; 
for they really often amount to this, which so cnnstantly creep into' 
our columns. Hut the great m~jori.ty of officials (who, though ahvars 
prone to autocracy, gen~rally mclme towards benevolent despotism) 
must be<:ome more or less exasper.lted and grow less and les:J'! 
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eapable of crediting our l'rcss with the good faith that Ullq1le .. lIOIl· 

ably, broadly speaking, characterizes it. \Ve can quite ulll1crslall.1 
their feeling. They say: .. One day this fdlow ~ticks in, some. hat 
guardedly, a dOwi1tl6ht fabrication. Three days after he' rt'peat.i 
it in a more PQ~tive form. A few days later and he be~il"" a 5crit's 
of articles based on this original falsehood" hich be now treat! us 
:a thoroughly established fact; and ),ou talk of the good faith of the 
!llative press. Faugh 1" Now we undelstand hi! anger, Lilt prithee 
good official who is to blame '1 The erring editor, or the iJllp"ssiLle 
:form of Government of which you j\rc: _one of the Pillars? 1 he (loor 
'editor gets his information from what he has a right to consider ~ood 
jauthority, often one of your own brother officials; he hardly belleves 
h, but still he could not wholly neglect it He could not write: 
.' I say LOId Dufferin, 'Mr. Blank tells me that the lIon'ble Mr. 
Noodle assured him that you said that if the native pless did 110t 
tnind it~, P.'s and Q.'s you would just teach them a IC'!!Io:l-now my 
Lord is this true ?" So he inserts the information in a rather cau
\ious manner. He waits three. or four days. No one contradlct~. 
He then re-inserts it in its llaked atrocity. Still QO correction ()r 
'contradiction, and this being so we say that the simple-minded editor, 
ignorant of the astounding traditions of our autocracy, which holJ it 
j'ifra dt:r:. to notice, and prohibit the correction of, such erron, is 
perfectly justified in supposing his information correct and writing 
on it thenc:forth as an historical fttt. 

But even to you, 0 goo~ official, it must be manifest that did 
pur Legislatures contain a goodly sprinkling of elected and therefore 
independent members, with rigbts of interpellation, aU these vllt" 
cobwebs would be swept away almost a5 soan as they had been 
woven, and aU the mutual soreness and ill-blood that is generated 
by sw:h misstatements would disappear. 

\Ve say then broadly that at Jeast half Lord DufTerin'$ extreme 
unpopularity is utterly undeserved, and that, so far as the lIliernal 
administration is concerned, we have probably no more sinccle 
or intelligent well-wisller than himself, and we have shown that 
this large share, at any rate, of his unpopularity could never ha.ve 
E-xisted under even that mild form of representation for which the 
}JENGAL N.\l'lONAL LEAGUR is labouring. 
I But we go a great deal further. We are no Thick-and-Thin 
ktefenders of Lord Dutrerin, and we hold that for certain measures he 
~5 deservedly unpopular. Our view is that the entire conduct,of the 
;...t\fghan busmess, from tbe Rawal Pindl Durbar* down to the bu~e pro
Fosed illcrea~e to the army and the consequent income tax. the in\ a
;SiOIl, and still \"Vorse the annexatioll, o( Burmah, and the treatment that 
·the 110iversaI national desire to be allowed to volunteer has. iii 
ipractice, met with, were aU wrong. It is impossible for us to gn 
,into the question oC resporuibility ; it mayor may 'lot be that. the 
Home Government share the responsibility (or the wronl!-domg ; 

• 
• it is 0111y jllit to liMe ttlnt this mteting- 1rl\h U1e Amit was arnwged;4 ll«Of.Jati« 

'With the advice QC wrJ. k,poo .. 
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it may be that they are the party chiefly to blame; we do not pre 
tend to know; but unless the despatches are published showing th" 
contrary we must hold the Viceroy (and we are quite sure he ha 
never put forward any plea of non-responsibility) responsible fo 
all the great measures of his Government, knd if several of sud 
measures be, in the opinion of the country, wrong and unjusti 
fiable, and carried through moreover in the face of the mos 
explicit and unanimous protests of the entire Indiall Press (the onl) 
'Voice as yet allowed to the country). he must expect to be, an< 
will necessarily become, unpopular. ! 

Be may be right and the country may be wrong; but, if so, htl 
must look for consolation to a consciousness of Q painful dutl' 
honestly performed and to the verdict of posterity. 

But, as we said, we desire to push.our argument further, and w( 
contend that the greater portion, at any rate. of even this deservea 
unpopularity would not have been incurred had India enjoyed 
some such modified form of representative institutions as we are 
seeking. 

In the case, for instance. of Burma, we doubt whether the' 
invasion would have occurred, or the line of policy have ever been. 
adopted which, no doubt at the /.ut mOJllml, lendered that in
vasion a necessity, had the country posses'>Cd representatives to make' 
clear to the Government, face to face, from an a.uthoritative 5tand4' 
point, the intense and universal feeling all the subject that pervaded l 

the nation. Be tlus as it may, we feel quite sure that the annexa
tion of Burma would. not have been carried through in the face' 
of such a cOllstitational opposition. The Home Government would, 
not have ventured to sanction it, knowing that, even in England, . 
a large section, not only of the community but even of the members 
of the HOllse, utterly disapproved the measure. Again, in the 
volunteering matter, the bitterness that aros\! out of the silent con
tempt with which the most earnest _ aspirations of the country were' 
seemingly being treated, could never have arisen had we bad repre4 
sentatives authorized to ask questions. As. has now become known 
at the eleventh hour, the Government here by no means treated th~ 
question with contempt, but on the contrary went int\) it most 
thoroughl) .. and reported on it tp the Secretary of State. Hilt the SecreD 
tary of State until quite recently neglected, despite reminders, to send 
any despatch in reply, and so the Government continued according.to 
etiquette, UlUble to give any satisfactory reply, or shmv ill any way 
that they really had, and that promptly, glven their most earnest at. 
tention to the wishes of the people. Had the Government within three 
months, which but for the Secretary of State's IAche they might amI 
would have done, negatived the proposar, publishing at the same time 
the despatch embodying their reasons, we venture to assert that not 
one-tenth of the ill-feeling to which tlus question has given rise would 
ever have been engendered, and we repeat tha.t no such miscarriage 
and lIus/or/11ll1 (for it has been no less) could evet have befallen 
lh; had we e"joycd any sort ot re3;l and recognized reprev.ntation. 
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\Ve h<1vc dwelt at ~rcat length on thi .. m:lttcr or tlt~ c!l:i ... linr: 
ttnpopularity of the~ Viceroy. becalJ~c there is no one lhin~ morc 
de:.irable in the intdcsts of India than that confidence and t F,»\ "Ill 
F.houJd prevail between the Head of the Government and th~ people. 
Rnd we have left ourse)vc'i no "'pace to ~how, in detail, how alJno<;t 
every grievance the people have, every disahility and discomfort under 
\vhich they labour, '>0 fa.r a~ these arc due to errOfi of Go\'ernmcnt 
(for many of their djscol11fort~ are dlle to social abuses which th('y 
must tlUlllsdves rdorm) m~y be iSlmeJiateiy traced to that w:\nt of 
direct and dfectivc representcltion which \Ve have so much at heart. 

Engli.,hmen have more than once remarked to u<; that they 
could not see how this failure to realize the true sentiment, of the 
people could be .real, considerinJ that all officials, not excepting 
the Viceroy himself, continually see and converse with Indi .. n 
110bles and gentlemen. In the first place. the majol ity of olTtcials 
,u,'trC()Il'l!crse with any Indians; they see such, now and theil, exchange 
the stereotyped formal salutations, indicate in a lordly manner 
some wish or opinion that, at the moment, may be uppermoo;t ill 
their minds, remark that Mr. Glad<;tolle is a madma.n or a traitor (the 
unanimity of Anglo-Indian ofti.;ials ()n this point is marvcllou'l l, an,1 
then the interdcw come>; to an end. Hut even in the ca~c of that 
minonty who really courteou .. ly cntieavour to ascertain the view., 
of their visitors, these I .. tter are, as a rule, only fair-weather !>ailor.... 
R:un<;!;lltp and Margate cockney-would-be.Yacht:;mcn, who know 
a" much (and as little) of the w.)llders and the dangers of that 
great deep, the nation's heart, as they dQ of the politics of China. 

The upright, independent, highly-CUltured mel\ who reo\lly know 
and could, and would, speak out the truth, are not usually t·) be 
found amongst the hangers-on who silver the palmi of red-coated 
~huprassees. But, at any rate, it will be justly rejoincd, men like 
/Lords Dufferin and Rear, do see and honestly try to pump even 
lthe best men in the land. Now will our Enrilishman suppo'ie a 
tradical M. P. favoured (as an extraordinary exception) WIth an 
lntcrview with our Gracious Sovereign. and will he also suppose th:tt. 
h"umours were just at that time rife that the Crown was mancpu
,vring to perpetuate an existing constitutional anomaly by brin;!in;; 
';:lbout the appointment of another Royal Duke to succced the 
IDl\ke of Cambridge as Commander-in-Chicf. \Vi1l anyone pretend 
.that even the most radical M. P. would venture to give Her Maje.()ty 
:~ spice of his mind on this subject? Certainly ItA would never 
~ allude to the matter, and should the Queen (which would be in the 
highest degree improbable, unles3 she had summoned this particu-

, lar Radical for this very purpose) refer to it, we may be qUIte sure 
tnat even the most independent Radical would go no further than 
to indicate in the most guarded and courteous manner his doubts 
as to the ,expediency of the measure. Far different will be his tone, 
\vhen, puhticly representing f:lis' constituents, he makes the House 
ring with"his denunciations of the" grasping greed of Royalty and 
ilie truckling subserviency of Tory Premiers." 
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And such is the case here too. No Indian gentlem.lo. howe v, 
often honoured by conversations with the Viceroy. can «beal 
the lion in his den. the Douglas in his haU." and denounce, as I 
knows the country denounces, that Viceroy'S sayings. doing~ an 
policy. Delicate hints, bland suggestions, insinuated doubts au 
regrets ar~ all that we can offer at the Vicere~l altar. 

But says our Englishman: "\VeIl you ha\·e the Press; that, .. 
any rate. to judge by its scurrility and abuse of every thing ar, 
everybody. does not shirk outspokenness." True our Ptess does, 1 
times, scream itself hoarse, but solely because, until it roars, no Gf 
vernment here pays the smane~t allt.:utio.l lu it:. \.d.1I~ {OJ justn 
and reform. And even outspoken as it is, what is your invariab., 
remark when il::t utterances run counter to your exalted wisdom" 
own cou~eptions of what is fit and proper? .. Press? Editors? as, .. 
of rascally school-boys and briefle;;s lawyers. ranting in monke:; 
like imitation of Brutus and Burke, t!lC.1 represent the views 
the country? tltf7 kno\'l anything about any earthly subject? 
set of blatant, self-seeking humbugs 1" 

\Ve have never denied that the official community aave <I' 

around them, even as it is, opportunities of learning' the wanl'1 
wishes, and opinions of the country; but what we contend is thai 
as a rule, they ignore these opportunities, and that when, .. 
rare cases, SQ,IU knowledge of the nation's mind is forced in upC' 
their reluctant convictions, they treat _that knowledge with whf' 
is, practically, contempt. Can any good come out of Nazaretb I 
Are these miserable Indians going to teach Us what \VE are 
do?" 

No, let our Anglo-Indian, who don't waflt to see our ham 
beside his own upon the Reins of Rule, say what he will, but it 
only by broadening the basis of Government, by the inclusion, 
a strong representative element, that we shall ensure the adequ3.t 
full and free exposition of the sentiments ·of the country in a shaf 
that will leave no doubt as to their reality here or in EnglaOf 
and will at the same time command for them that respectfi 
consideration whkh a great nation has the right to demand for tl: 
deliberate expressions of its wB!. 

If now we have not lI}ade the object of the BENGAL NATIONA 
LEAGUE, the desire of the entire nation, sufficiently clear, if we ha~ 
not brought home to all honest hearts and minds the justice, th 
reasonableness of our demands in this matter, we despair of eve 
doing so. Some one else must take up the parable; we cao sa. 
no more. 

But there are those amongst our opponents who will sa 
·we know very well what you want, and why you want it, and w 
do not dispute that from your poiAt of view there is a certain sho\ . 
of reason in your contention; but will you please show us hOlv Wf; 

how England, will be any the better for allowing you gradual/". 
to monopolize the lion's share of aU the good appointments no. 
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~ld by Englishmen, or br placing rou in <1 position tr) prcl'l'l1t (Jllr 
)ing as we like \\'ith the resources of thj~ brcat country WhH h \'I'I.! 

we conquered, an<lll~w bold at Ollr will and pleasure 1 Y(Jur bOo 

dIed reform~ may suit ,otlr book well enough, but how will 
ngland be the bCtter ?" Eng-land will be the better because, then. tir:,t 
ill it be posqible [".Ir her to govern India lUGHT£OUSU' t Now do )'OU 
~11It to gov!rn Indi'l Tightcou .... ly so that, with an untroubled he,trt. 
~u may answer at God's judgment seat the awful questio'l If 11(/HI 
1St t/IOU dIScharged tlus ttltst Ik,t I rt'p(lSt'J III thee?" Don't f.lnev 
"')u can ~"cape, because thousands are s11arcrs \\ ith you in the clime'" f 
,""4.'ry lI\.Ji\.·idu",l <:nmpo .. inu thl> mob that commits a .!>ingle murrler 
/ answerable in his individual person r ...... that crime, and e"cry in
ividual En:-!1ashman, in a poo;;ition to influence (=-nd what EnblLh. 
Ian is not?J the action of England towards IndIa, \\ ill III hiq 
NI1 individuality ha.ve to answer for the injustice and oppre""Jion, 
)c starvation "nd misery that result from Indian mi~g()\ C'rnmer.t 
ut it aside herc, if you will; there IS no escaping it eh,.:\\ hele. It 
not for nothing that you have been fl1.lde rulers over many thinc" 

I eat is the glory, greater yet the responsibility. 

nut we say, again, do you 1J}LUZt to rule India RIGII rr.OUSLY 
t't you want her neces'iities, her prosperity, the welfare, the progress, 
lC happiness of her people to be the first considerationi ; or do yC,lI 
tally desire it to corttinue possible that her highest Interests !>h0uld 
:! sacrificed to the exigenCies of party warf.ue in England. and her 
tosperity subordinated to the aggr41ndi,lcment of a section of )'our pri
leged classes? If ypu dq want this, then are ),ou no true EII~1isbman, 
ut a vile vampire, incarnating the corpse of what was once perhap'J 
1 honest Briton. prolonging a loathsome e"istence by sLIcking the 
fe-blood of both countries, and we pray that all worthy Eng1i~hmell 
lay soon find you out and bury you at the nearest cross road with 
stal;e through youe corrupted heart. But to the immense m3joflty 
ho, although ignorant, careless, and too lazy to do their outy by 
'Ol~ing into matters for which they are responsible, yet, at the bot-
1m of their hearts love truth and justice, and do 1.L"1II1 (SfJ1tU Me d.li') 

govern India RIGHTEOUSLY, we appeal and entreat them this once, 
least, to consider how it is possible for a smilll band of for('i~lleT't. 

norant of all the most vital conditions and circumst1!llceS of 
Ie country to govern RIGHTEOUSLY (or indeed in any "ay except 
, haphazard) a population of over 200 millions, whose utter
lees, whose wishes, whose opinions, they either wholly ignore or 
;ven when Hstening to them) treat with unvarying and soverei~ 
mtempt? It is clear that such a Government can ol1Jy be enabled 
• attain even a dfstant approximation to righteousness byassci:iating 
itb it, on terms of something like equality and independence, a 
rge contingent of the ablest, best, and most representative mL1Tlber~ 
i that population, so placed as to enable them to force on the dul( 
&I"S and unsympathetic hearts of our foreign rulers. a kopwledgr! of, 
ld compel their attention to. the \\ ishcs and (for in the Jon~ fUll, as 
stary shows, it comes to this) the WLLlt of the country. 
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Yes. it will be better for England that this shollld be so, 
then she may grow on in loving sisterhood witb India, SUppOI ti 
and helpin~ and In turn supported and helped by her. It would 
well for her to do her dijty in this matter, for, great a'3 would be I 
reward for so doin~, greater will be the Nemesis if she neglect it. 

We have already glanced at the serious, though hidden, Cri1 
that we passed through toward~ the cloo;c of Lord Lytton's admin 
tration, and we hav~ shown how, by diverting the secret bltternci 
of an angry nation into the safe channels of constitutional agitat~' 
under the benignant influences oC Lord Ripon's reign, all d.ll1 
was for the time averted and confidence and hope once more rest 
ed. But those who, in the interests of peace and progress, initia 
that diversion, already pl!rceive that the time will come when e 
these channels will be insufficient to carry off safely the risi 
flood of national sentiment. They- discern that, in the Impe 
policy which has thus far been the key note of Lord Dufferi 
reign, the annexation of !lurma, the great increase to our milit 
e'Cpenditure, the impo.,itioll of fresh and unpopular taxationj and tl 
especially in the growing difficulty everywhere being experiellced \ 
the m<lsses in procuring a sufficiency of food, seeds have been 50\1\ 

that must hereafter bear a terrible harvest unless the only remedy, ~. 
introduction of a popular element into the government, be hone"iitly a 
boldly adopted. They have no grave anxiety as regards the imIDe 
ate moment, for, despite growing and widespread discontent with t1 
c>"isting form of administration, the country is still loyal to tl 
British Crown and still believes in the ultimate success of their appea 
to the justice of the British nation. But they see only too clear 
that, if that nation permit its leaders and representatives to mai 
tain too long their present 11011 possumus attitude towards I 
India's justcst prayers, the time will come,-it may be sooner, it m. 
be later, but come it will, and come when it may, it will come all t 
soon,-when the people, losing all lingering reliance in ~he Queer 
Proclamation, and all belief in either the justice or good intentio 
of the British nation (as they have long since lost all faith ill tI 
specious plOfes!>ions of English statesmen and Indian administr 
tors), will despair of all justice but what they seize for themselvE 
of all freedom but what they win with their own right arms. Wht 
that time comes,-thouglJ !God in his mercy forbid it ever should,-! 
no Englishman fancy that any I ndian soldier will be on his side. Wht 
the mmd of Paris was once made up, was the National Guard ev 
against the people? Let none fancy that Indians will enlist 
support the Government as they did in 1857; that Indians \V 

serve or feed the enemies of their country; that any large secti( 
of the Eurasians even will stand by them. No; when th 
sad day of doom dawns, as dawn it mllst if England, after all h 
Colonial experiences, still hugs the &llicidal Georgian policy, tf 
English wi!! stand alone, and then God belp them, and G()d forgi' 
them for all the blood that will be poured out, the infinite mi'le 
that will be shed like a poison dew, throughout India and Englan 

D 



,. the ruin that will be wrought to both COllntriec;, anI! the politir.aT. 
pral and social retrogression that will be entailed throu!;hout 
nf the world. ':/ 

Heaven forbid! that it should come to this t Our heart bleed .. 
the terrible picture, limned in flames and slaughter and framed 
th weeping orphans and broken-hearted widows, rises before Ui, 

,d we would gladly spare others the pain. But, now-a-days, few 
en, if any, dream of tooking six months ahead-the question of 
f~ moment, often trivial to a degree, alone obtains a hearing-and 
~ only hope of inducing those in whose power it lies to take, ere 
be too late, the only practicable steps to avert the coming danger, 

') in forcing on their minds some conception of the immensity 
that peril. Come what may, and we prtly from the bottom of 
r hearts, alike for ollr own and for her sake, that England, fore
trned, will yet prove wise in time, India, with the BENGAL 
ATIONAL LEAGUE and scores of similar political assodatiolls and 
.dies, labouring head and heart to procure by every constitutional 
~ans the removal of obsolete barriers to national progre",. before 
c growing waters bank up and sweep away in one fell ru .. h-dam, 
<::"ineers, labourers and harvest,-India, we say, will have nought 
th which to reproach herself and, (though both lands, alas I must 
ale the misery). the dishonour, the disgrace, will be England's and 
I,gland's alone, for ever and for ever. 

, (In connedion wi/It lite lu!Jjecls disclIsstt! ill 'ke/""'J!oi!f( 1aper. II Ital 6(1" 
'u~ltt desirable tn 1Ip,odllce (as skMII;n:r. inlel' alIa.. tlte ,,.eas,,,,a611 Ipilll ill 
fick thus far Oil': I"dian ,.iformers are '1Qolkill~) a Siriu 6/ atliclls wlric" 
'ently appeared ,n tke •• M,rror» of Cak,,/ta (lite leadi,,~ Ind,a" Ne1IIIJapn-). 
I tke /!,,,wtk and development pI fuJi tical lihrty '" Great B"Ialll', tit"" 
'pmalllclfs.) 



THE GROWTH OF LIBERAL INSTITUTIONS IN 
BRITISH DEPENDENOIES. 

---.0'--'" 

\VHEN considering the object that the BENGAL NATror 
LEAGUE has set before it<;l!lf, we naturally tllrn to\Y<\rds the ali 
Dependencies of Great Britain to a<;cert:l.ill how they have fa 
under the governance of our common Qlleen and Empress, and w 
measure of political rights each has succeeded in acqu·ring. Igt 
ing minor differences, according to which these DependenCIes mi 
be separated into some six or seven classes, they may be roug 
divided into two main divi<;ion'l, 1!irf.: those that practically manage 
their own affairs, and those in which, more or lC'is, all the m 
important affairs are managed by the British Government, throl 
its local representatives and their nominees. 

The colonies pertaining to the former clasg are usnally descri 
at; enjoying Responsible Government, and are, so far as their intel, 
administration is concerned, practically in~lependent. In this c1 
are comprised: (I) the Dominion of Canad.t, with its seven Provir 
of Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Prince Edwa 
Island, British Columbia, and Nova Scotia, each with its own l( 
Legislature for the dispos,ll of purely local matters and the en 
dominion with its Parliament of Canada (two Houses) meeting 
Ottawa and dealing with all matters of general public policy 
affecting larger portions of the dominion than a single Province ; 
Newfoundland; (3\ Cap:! Colony; (4) Tasmania; (5) New Zealan'tl ; 
Queensland; (7) Victoria; (8) New South Wales; (9) South Austra 

The administrative arrangements of the Dominion of Can 
are undoubtedly more like what we mllst ultimately aim at ach: 
ing than those of any other dependency of Great Britain, and it r 
be well, therefore, even now, to specify a little more in detail, 
would take a volume to do real justicl! to the subject), what tl1 
arrangements really are. 

The whole Dominion is presided over by a Governor-Gene 
appointed for a term of years, (as is the Viceroy here) in the Que' 
name by the British l\Iinistr.l for the time being. This Goven 
General is to the. Dominion what the Queen is to Great Britain 
constitutional Sovereign-possessing little real direct power, b1 
great deal of indirect influence; compelled to move along with 
popular sentiments of the day, but yet not a mere foam crest h{ 
lessly marking the summit of the wave of public opinion, 
p:>ssessing under favorable conditions, when the office is held b 
person of ability and tact, a considerable power, real, although neil 
recognised nor seen, of modifying and directing alike the shape 
course of that wave. Each ·Province-and, a~ above explained, t1 
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seven of these-is immediately presided over by a Ue:utt'll:lnt
~'ernor, nominated I by' the Governor-General, who is to hi., I'ro\ illce 
Lt the Governor.Genc\l.11 is to the entire DOluinion. 

There is a Pailiament for the .wbole Dominion, \\ hich meet" 
ry year at Ottawa, and which, modelled upon that of the United 
test consists of two Chambers, (both of which are now elective), 
Upper Chamber or Senate, whose speaker the Governor-General 
ninates, and a Lower or House of Commons, who elect their own 
aker. Then. for each of the seved Provinces, there are local 
liaments, in most cases consisting of two Chambers, but in the 
~s of Ontario and British Columbia, of only one. 
The Dominion Parliament deals with all que'>tion5 th:\t we shoutct 

~ caU Imperial, the Provincial Parliaments, with purely provincial 
'ters. These Provincial Parliaments flre precluded, for in<;tan~e, 
n dealing with the laws of marriage and divorce, the criminal law, 
laws in regard to Naturalization, Copyright, Patrnls, Bankruptcy, 

Besides legislating on such general questions, the Dominion 
liament disposes of all questions for the whole dominion, affecting 
public debt and property, the military and naval scrvicc<;, 

rtion, navigation, ~hipping, commerce. currency. post office, 
J!ries, aborigines and the like. 
A somewhat lengthened experience has shown what quefitioos 

r, and what may not, advantageously be left to the local Legi3-
'tOes; and although the conditions of the two countries differ in 
wand those essential point.;, yet the separation effected ill Canada 
be found, Whell the time 'Comes, useful in indicating how a sim lIar 

\tation can be effected here. Practically, though there have been 
e little hitches, the system is \Jorking, and has worked remarkably 
, as,. indeed, despite all the abuse that MS of late years been 
rVered on it, has its prototype in the United States. 
: Nominally to assist and advise the Governor-General. there is 
'Quneil, called the Queell's Privy Council, on the model of the 
'.ish Privy Council .. Tbe members are nominated by the Governor
lefal (the Fresident, as in England, being one oC the Ministry}, 

so far a,s political work is concerned, this Council is a mere 
re-head, and exercises no direct influence what~ver. 
, AU. real power is vested in a Cabinet of fourteen Ministers, \\ ho 
un their position precisely as Cabinets in England do, viz., in 
ae of commanding the support of a majority of the House of 
lmons, by \vhose adverse verdLCt, of cours~ they are similarly 
Dsed from Dffi.ce. I 

; The Prime Minister, there called the Minister of the Interior. is 
leader of that party which is, (ot' the time being, in the ascendant 
4}C! Canadian House of Commons, an.! he is called upon by the 
'ernor-General to (orm an administration, just as the Queen calhr 
'n the Marquess of Salisbury or Mr. Gladstone to (orm one, and be 
,\S it, just as they do, out of the most promiuent and powerful of 
~litical adherents and slIpporte1s. 
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The Mini'ltcrs held iil check, of course, more or less, accortii 
to tbe intensity of their aggregate personalities, by the pal 
whose broad back supports them in theit elevated position, l 
practically as entirely masters of the ~ituation in Canada as I 

Ministers in England. The Govetnor-Gelleral, as representing t 
Sovereign, and performing many of the functions attaching 
Royalty in Great Britain, issues writs for the election of represcn 
tives, convokes. prorogues, or dissolves the Legislative Chambers, 8 
&c., but be does this all under the" advice" of the Prime Minis 
for the time being. No doubt he has a power of refusing his as:.c 
to Bills, passed by the Houses of Patliament'l, or of suspending th 
operation pending the assent of the CrOlvn, but practically it .wo, 
be only under very exceptional circumstances, such as that of 
debatable measure passing by a small majority, that this POy, 

would ever be exetciscd. 
Then, each Province has its elected Legislature; in the major 

of Provinces these consist of two Chambers-a Legislative Assemi 
equivalent to & House of Commons. and a Legislative Count 
representing the Senate, or, in a far-off way. a House of Lords-f; 
in some Provinces there is only a single Chamber. 'Every\Vhcr~ 
Lieutenant-Governor locally reprc~ents, and is nominated by t 
Governor..,General, and he is assisted (as it is called) by all Executi 
Council which is a Cabinet enjoying the support for the time being 
a majority in the Legislative Assembly. . 

Some of the provinces are poor and backward. like Sind w: 
us; there (as in British Columbia for in .. tauce) there is only a sjn~ 
Chamber. and the number of official~ have been cut down to t 
lowest possible lilllit. British Columbia has a Legislative Asseml 
of 24 members, amongst whom foul' Ministers, a Chief Commissiof< 
of Lands a.nd \Vorks, a Minister of Finance and Agriculture, 
Attorney-General, and a Provincial Secretary and Minister of Milll 
consti(ute an Executive Councilor Ministry. Tbere. of course, t 
people managing their own affairs. and being poor have a very ~he 
Government; it is not as in India, where even the poorest Provine 
are loaded with an elaborately expensive Governmellt, ill some ca~ 
costing more than the entire Province yields, directly or indirectly. : 

Quebec. again, which is more like the N. \V. Provinces a 
Oudh, has the double Ch'l~ber-the Legislative Assembly with· l 
and the second or Legislative Council with 2.~ members all 
course. elected-and with these all Executive Councilor rviinist, 
supported by the majority of the Legislative Assembly, and consil 
ing of members of both Houses, though the majority are from t 
Lower House. 

But whether poor or rich.' each Province manages its Ot 

domestk affairs, as seems good to the majority, and throucrh 
r~presentat~ves it takes 'p~rt in the management. of all larger qU( 
tlons ~ffectIn~ the domInion as a whole. PractIcally in all matt( 
afTectlllg thclr own interests, the people of Canada. are entirely ind 
pendent, and it is they. the people} who alone understand whitt til 
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pt, and \\ hat they do not want, and how any and every m('.1<"mf' 

J affect them and their interests; it is the),. \lie sa),. who alulJc 
lide what shall be .dOJ1C, and how it shall be done. This i~ whdt 
, have to aim at; the strug~le for justice in thi'i matter may he 
g and.must be severe, but we lUlI::.t never either relax our etf<'rt<; 

,.I despond; we must prepare ourselves" to suffer and be stron~." 
1 through darkness and storm, if need be, by patient toil and 
~werving fortitude, to will our way to the only goat for which it i .. t th the whIle of any civilized nation to struggle. 
. But great ends have to be compasSed-by small b<-ginnin~'i. \Ve 
'Ulot get all we want, or an we deserve, at once. \Ve must travel 
t long and weary road (of which more 01\ another occa",ion) to 
ponsible Government, step by step; all this we admit, but we 
~Il never, 1U'VeI' attain that goal at all, unless we begin taking tho<;c rs, and the first immediate, practical step, which every man COIl 

,te. which every enlightened Indian, who is not a traitor, will anti 
jst take, is to join the BENGAL NATIONAL LEAGUE, ()r some !>imilar 
Iociation, and SUPPOI t it not only with sllch pecuniary aid as each 
1\ afford, but by personal efforts to extend its influence, strengthen 

organization, and help to smooth the way for ih triumphant 
~vard progress. 

Are any of you still asleep 1 AWAKE r The time hil<; now 
ne to exert ourselves; only the dull of head or beart, only the 
,enlightened, the timid, the selfish will shrink now from pressing 
tward. There is an immensity to be done; all the more reason 
I setting to work in real earnest at once. \Ve cannot expect any 
!at results from even our m~$t strenuous exertions for some time 
come; we must be patient and wait for these-and the sooner 
take the work in hand, the shorter will be our time of waltin;:!'. 
not let us shilly shally half-heartedty j at last, we do all thorough-

"knO\v what we want and what we mean to have. 
Let us then be up and doing 

With a OMrt for I"'J jate I 
Still achieving, still pursuing, 

Learn to labor and to WAIT. 

IN discussing the political position, attained by the several 
~pendencies of Great Britain, \ve"enumcr:\ted those that at present 
joy what has been called ResponsibJe Government, fJtl'., those 
'dch are, as we hope ultjmately to be, practically independent or 
'eat Britain, as regards the conduct of internal affairs. Taking the 
~mlnion of Canada as 'a type of the form of Govemment to which 
i' here, though not at once, aspir~1 we have endeavoureJ, in the. 
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brierest possible man1l(~r, to convey some idea of how its admini: 
tration is, in practice, can ied out. The other Responsible GO\ err 
ment Colonies-Newfoundland, Cape Colony, Tasmania, ~C' 
Zealand, Queensland. Victoria, New South 'Vales, and Sout 
Au"tralia-have constitutions similar to those enjoyed by the Dom 
nion, except that they are not complicated by the secondary ( 
local Legislatures and sub-Governments, '" hich were the necessar 
concomitants of the federation to which the Dominion owed it 
birth. AU are presided over by Governors. nominated for a tern 
from England, like our Governors and Viceroy, who represent th 
British Sovereign, but in all, the real power rests with an Execlltiv 
Council, 'VIZ., a Cabinet of Mini!>ters enjoying the support of th 
majority of the Legislative Assembly for the time being, whic 
Legislative Assembly is, in all cases, elected, though the franchis 
varies in the different Colonies. 

In all these Colonies, there is a second or higher and less POPtlll 
Chamber, usually called the Legislative COUNCIL. \"hich plays (or j 
intended to play) the part and occupies the position in regard to th 
lower and more popular Chamber, (usually designated the Legisla 
tive ASSEMBLY) that the ,House of Lords and the Senate do i 
England and in America, respectively, in regard to the House c 
Commons and the House of Representatives. Of course, thes 
second Chambers are intended to act as "drags" on the Governmen 
coach. Popular assemblies are liable to be suddenly and vehementl, 
affected by gusts of passion, outbursts of virtuous indignation, al)', 
the like, and thus to be led into unwise, if not actually ruinous, line 
of action. The second Chambers are intended, ill virtue of th 
more conservative chalacter<; of the members \\ho compose therr 
to object and oppose in such cases, and by their oppOSItion affor.' 
time for the people and their poplliar Chamber to cool do,,,n anI 
look er.t questions from a commO/l-'lense point of view. Of course 
therefore, a difft:rent class of men is wanted in the Upper to "ha 
you get in the Lo\\er House. In England an hereditary peerag 
has provided this different class, but this is now losing gradually th 
confidence of the country, as a whole, and, doubtless, the existint 
House of Lords will have to be moclified before long, so as to brin: 
it somewhat more in harmony with the popular sentiments of tb 
presen t day. But in the Colonies, where no nobility existed, ani 
where it has not been th'1.policy of the Crown (a great mistake n. 
duubt) to create one, other expedients to secure a more conservativ( 
stable and cautious set of men for the Council than art." usuall. 
returned (in many cases by manhood suffragel to the Assembly, ha;t 
to be adopted. 

11 New South Wales, Queensland, and New Zealand th. 
Councillors sit for life, and are nominated from time to ti~e a 
vacancies occur, by the Governor. under, at present, in most c~se 
we believe, the advice of the l\Iinistry. 

Ir. the other Colonies the Councillors are elected f~r a term 0 

y~rs. b It in all case_s by electors having a property. and in SOlO' 
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ac{"s, (t.r. Ta<;rnat1ia), an educational qualification ao; wetl ; wherCH 
,embers of the A~~ernblics, in several of these Colonies, art:' clecteJ 

'I the basis of manhood suffrage. Moreover, in almost all ca'irs 
Ie Councillors themselves require property or other qualifications 
,)t demanded fropt members of the Assemblies. 

It would serve no useful purpose to go now deeper into the 
ffering details of the constitution of each of these ei~ht Respon
,ble-Government Colonies; suffice it to have given some idea of 
le barest outlines of their administration, and to note that. however 
ey may differ on other points, they 8::free in this that in roery case 
is the people of the Colony who know the wants and wishe!l oC 

. ,Ieir fellows, and thoroughly understand aU local conditions, and 
Jt a number of strangers from a distant portion of the Empire. 
,'0 ignorant even to realize their own absolute want of knowledge; 
. is, we say, the people of the Colony themselves, and not aliens, 
,ho manage and conduct all its internal affairs. 

But it is no ~ecret, we suppose, to any of our readers, that all 
, reat Britain's dependencies have by no means as yet attained to thi!t 
teat blessing of Responsible Government. Besides the group, which 
)mprises the Dominion of Canada and the other eight CoIonic<i 

,.liready enumerated, which has an aggregate population or, say, nine 
'Iillions, there is another smaller group, usually designated Cro'o\ n 
,oIonies, with an aggregate population of, perhaps, seven millions. 

Now these Crown Colonies are divisible into three dasses! 
~irst, those in which. under one name or the other, two Chambers 
'e retained, one an upper and smaller oue, like our Executive or 
IUpreme Counci~ the members of which are either elected (as at 
le Bahamas) or nominateq (as at llarbadoes and the Bermuda.,); 
nd the second, a considerably larger House of Assem,bly or Repre
mtative Assembly, the members of which are in all cases elected by 
ectors possessing a property qualification.. In the case of the Baha
las, it might seem as if the fot'm of Government closely approached 
le "Responsible," but, as a matter of fact, it is divided from this 
y a great gulf, for in all these three Colonies, the Executive Council, 
, other words the Cabinet or Ministry, instead of being practically 
lC masters of the Governor, are really his humble coadjutors and 

'lore or less his subordinates, and this Cabinet, instead of depend-
19 on the support of the majority of the Lower House, is composed 
artly of a-offiCIO Ministers and partly of nominees of the Crow.n 
r Governor, who could, theoretically, snap their fingers at the large!Jt 
lajority of both Chambers. But less satisfactory as is this form 
f Governmen~., in all these three Colonies, a very considerable 
mount of control ;s secured over the Executive, and in not one of 
lese are any of those arbitrary acts and abuses of authority, which 
ave too often characterized the public administration in Indi3y 
.ossible. 

Secondly, we have a group of Colonies, in which there is a single 
".egislative Assembly, and that partly eiecth'e and partly nominated by 
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the C. own, and designated, therefore. a ., ComjJNite CO/(ltCtI." This goro 
includcs \Vcstern Australia, Natal, British Guiana,.the Leeward l:.lan 
alld· Malta. It b to a place in this group that India (as will be se 
by the tenor of the National Congress's 3rd Resolution) aspll 
as do first step, and it may, therefore, be useful to glance at t 
leading features of the administrative arrangements in aile or t\ 
of the more important of these. The Government of \Vestc 
Au.,tralia is dlrcctly administered mm;h lIke that of India, by . 
Executive Council, presided over by the Governor, and .compos, 
of five members, offic~als, appointed by the Crown-the Coloni 
Seclctary 'equivalent nearly to our member in charge of the Han 
Department), the Colonial Treasurer (our Finance .\'1embcr), tl 
Attorney.General (in whom our Legal Member and Advocat 
General are adV<llltageou<;ly combined), a director of Public \Vorl 
(In whom our Minister of Public Works and many Chief Enginee 
Me rolled up together), and, la<;tly: ill consequence of the pcculi 
conditions of the Colony, a Surveyor-General. 

Now this Executive Council is theoretically, in most respec1 
just as absolute and irresponsibie as are our Viceroy and ,Coulle 
but two causes operate to render the Government "Of \Vestem Austr 
Iia almost as free in practice as that of an}' of the other Responsibl. 
Government Colonies of the Australian Group. 

The 6rst of these is, that the population of Western Australi 
though sparse and scattered over an enormous length of coast lin 
is a population that do not understand any nonsense, and who a 
quite capable of chucking their Govelllor and his Council into tJ 
sea, if they oppressed and bullied them too much. Any Governc 
and Council of \Vestern Australia, who on their own IPSE DlXITS, ' 
defiance of the clearly expressed wishes of the entire populatio 
should suddenly impose on these an extra taxation of two milllol 
sterling, would, in an inconceivably small space of time, find then 
selves having a most lm.pleasant talk and taking a most Im-pleasZlI 
\'tUllk, .. along the briny beach!" But, be'iides this unacknowledg{ 
but most powerful check. upon exuberance of autocracy on the pa 
of the Governor and Council, there IS also an acknowledged ar 
kgitlloate one. \Vestern Australia has a Legislative Council, whie 
is not, like our Indian one9', a sham. and farce. This Council conSls 
of !>evcn nominated and ,fourteen elected members, a cOllsiderab 
property qualific<ltioll being required from both electors and electec 
Practically'in one way or another (the matter is too long to entl 
upon in this present brief paper) almost every question does come, ( 
at least can be made to come, if the elected members so desire, i 
olle ~hape or another, before this Council, and that too in such 
\\ ay as to enable the majority to place officially on record its disal 
proval of any proposed or consummated Government measure. C 
course, the Executive Council can theoretically ignore any ~mc 
expressions of opinion, but in practice "this is, we believe, unheard 0 

So far as we can yet judge, (in the absence of much ffi0re detaile 
infurlllation ~s to the existing position of the Government, whic 



cumparatively recently been modified ill !>e\'cra\ illll" 'rLltit 
;pccts, than we call obtain in any book), so far we ... ay .. ., \\ ,> (.11) 

~ge, the line, 01\ whjch the Government of \Vcstcrn Amtl \lIa ,-; 
n. are prccisely tltose 011 which the country dc~ires to !'>l'C the 
:>vernment of India run, as a first step towdrd~ that Rer.,pou.,dJh: 
::)\:ernment, which is nccessatily the ultimate goal of all vlU 

·)litical aspirations. 

• 

AFTER We5tern Australia the next mo,t important of tl,,"~ 
'ngle-chambered, composite councilled cololliec; i3 Natal. llere, too, 
I in \Vestern Australia, there is a great de,ll of real fl eedolll, anfl 
practice it is as impossible for a Governor to go rtght in the tecth 

~ the unanimous opinion of the colony ac; it would be (or a PI irnc 
"ini!>ter in England to run counter to the Btitish Vox Dc'l (!) a., !>umc 
J'e pleased to designate the Vox poPlIll 
, There is the inevitable Governor, there called a Lieutenant
,ovemor, assisted by an unusually large Executive Council, con"ht
Ig of nine members, VIZ., the Colonial Secretary, the Secretary for 
ative Affairs, the Attorney-General, the Treasurer, lhe Chi",f 
,ngineer, the Chief Justice, the Commandant of the Troops, and 
'yo elected members nominated out of the Legislative CouncIl. 
, The five members of this Council. first enumerated, ha\'(~ 
t~-{Ifficio seats in the Legi"lative Council, which besides these include ... 
'3 elected members, two out of whom must also sit in the Executive 
ouneil. These elected members sit roc four years unless the 
'ouneil be earlier' dissolved by the Lieutenant-Governor. The 
,ectors are required to possess a substantial property qualific~tion. 
In most matters the Executive Council can, at a pthh, overnJe-a 
,1ajority of the Legislative Council, but, cis a matter of fact, in 
lmost all internal affairs, the Executive follow the opinions of a 
pbstantial majority or the Legislature, jf not immediately, at any 
,~tet if such opinion is reiterated by a fresh majority, after a dissolu
ton. 
< 

~ The Government of British Guiana i~ curious and cumbrol1~, 
l modification of the previous Dutch Government, and one we 
ib.ould not car<: \0 see reproduced in India; but for all that it can 
oast the possession of a very strong representative element, quite 
trong enough to render impossible those gross mistake'l as to the 
jews. and wishes of the peop-Ie which constitute, it might almo~t 
f! said. the rule, and not the exception, where th~ Government 1Il 
,ndia is concerned. 

Not, be it clearly und~sstood. that we are ascribing any blame, 
saying this, to individuals; it is the s)'s/~m, not the mell, that we 
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flOW <;t'ek to} all ai~I1, H ~re we have a tot of unfortunates, perch 
up above the clouus, and forced to legislate 'and arrang-e for 
country and a population of which they are profoundly ignora 
from whom they are completely io;olated, and who for all pI aetic 
purposes are entirely invisible to them, And they make blunder 
\VeIl ! and qlle voule:; VOIIS? What else can you expect? It is 
very well to compare them to the gods who 

" Lie beside their nectar whIle their bolts are hurled 
" In the valleys far below." 

But those gods, at any rate, had, e.1t !typo/lust, first class brains, wh 
those of our rulers are often rather below average, and then, thoul 
those gods were rather ill-conditioned, and smiled when they oug 
to have wept, (much !Ike some of our heaven-horns) still they COil 

look down and cOIII(/ see what was go~ng on below, whereas ollr po 
"Governors and Councils" see the clouds, the c1011ds, and nothing b 
the clouds. 

No! Do not let us be angry with or revile our poor rulers-thl 
mean well; but the system under which they work renders 
impossible, it would seem, for them to use even such faculties as 
has pleased the Almighty to endow them with, to any good purposl 
in our service. TIley are perpetually, according to our view, le.wi! 
undone the thing that they ought to have done, and doin~ tlfe thir 
which they ought not to have done. Meddle and muddle, to choo 
their own apostle's apt definition, sum lip their entire labors, but th 
is the result of a villainous system of Government which divides tJ 
rulers and the ruled as effectively as if they were in different plaret 
and if we blame OUf rulers individually, it is chiefly for being so stUpl 
as not to realize the absurdity of their positions, and not to joi 
with us in endeavouring to bring about a reform in the existing obsc 
lete and mischievous arrangement. 

To return. British Guiana is governed by a Governor. Court ( 
Policy, and Combined Court. The Governor, of course. is sent Ol 

by the Ministry in power in England, when the vacancy occur 
He may be good, bad or indifferent, but as these are too commoni 
cases of providing for· j the brothers and the cousins and the uncles 
the bads and indifferents it must, we fear. be admitted, <I have it. 
The Executive Govemment,lZonsists of the Governor, aided by th 
Court of Policy. which consists of five official members, and fiv. 
elected members, the latter elected by a combination of an electora 
College of seven members. elected for life by the several electora 
districts, and the Court of Policy. as it stand,>, when vacancies have 
to be filled up.. For whenever vacancie~occur, tbe electoral ColIeg( 
elect two candidates, one or whom the Court of Policy selects. Ther 
six financial representatives are elected by the several eleetora 
districts, and these, conjoined with the Court of Policy, constitute tht 
Combined Court which disposes of all questions of finance anc 
taxation. 

Thus all such matters are dealt with by an assembly of It 
members. of whom II are elected, but by the interposition of thf; 



ctoral College and the power of selection vested in the Court ()f 

liey, (in which, whf!nevl!r a vacancy occurs, there must alwi.\)" be 
e officials to four elected members), five of the~e cleven ale ,>ure 
be more or less Comcrvativc. It would be qUite easy to work 

t a scheme for India on the lines of the Briti!)h Guiana. Con.,tltu
In, but we consider that it is on the lines of the We'itern Au-.trali<1n 
mstitution, which is altogether simpler and morc easy of introduc
,n, that we !:>hould endeavour to work. 

The Leeward Islands again are a S'Ort of confederation, remind
" us of that of the dominion of Canad:J., but not enjnyin:~ 
~sponsib!e Government, only Composite Councils. These L5i.lIlJ'J 
e six-St. Kitts, Dominica, Anti~ua. the Virgin Islands, Mont"errat 
d Nevis. Each of these Islands has a President, who, like the 

'i'!mbers of the Executive Council that assists the Prc..,iJcnt, ii 
'pointed by the Crown, and a Legislative Council, which is partly 
!icial and partly non-official, and in the ca5C5 of Antigua and 
::>minica, the two most important Islands, partly elected. 

In Antigua, the Legislative Council consists of four 4x-()jJicifJ 
fidal members, eight members nominated, and twelve electc 1 by 
Iters, having a sub'itantial property qualification. Dominica h.t'> 
lly fourteen members in its Legislature, of whom half are 
,minated, half elected. As for the members of the Legislatures (jf 
e other four small Islands, they are all nominees, but half are 
ficiah and half independent (or slIpposed to be so!) The whole 
~ Islands ar!! presided over by a Governor, aided by an Executive 
Id a Legislative COi.lncil. The former consbts of four Island 
'esidents, three ex-officio members, the Colonial Secretary, Attorney
eneral and Auditor-General. and ten unofficial members. The 
egislative Council consists of eighteen members, half nominated, 
Llf elected. The nominated members include the three above

I entioned officials, a President. who must belong to one of the 
land Councils, and five unofficial members, taken one from 
'~ch of the hlands excluding Antigua. It will be seen that in 
,le way and another, every part of this straggling- group of 
:>lonies is represented in the administration. The Island; 
re by 110 means advanced; any good-sized sub-division 

Behar would exceed them ten-fold in the population, wealth, 
itelligence and every other qualification (or ensuring. primJ. /&iC', 
,e success of representative institutions. but while these have been 
{troduced and permitted a substantial developm~nt ill these back
ard and insignificant islands, they have thu~ far been rj~idly 
cc1udeo from this great continent, thronged now with men fully 
. intelligent, if not more so, than the great bulk of the electors 

Great Britain. 
Malta, which really is little more than a great fortress, which 

19ht, like Gibraltar, be expected to _have only a Military Governor 
Itirely autocratic, has, as a fact, a Composite Council like the 
receding Colonies. The Governor has an Executive Council of 
Iree officials, and also a Council of Governmel~tt" co:nprising the 
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officer commanding the troops, eight other dvU official" and eig 
elected non-official members, elected for five ye~rs by electors hay\' 
substantial property qualifications. 

So even here in this barren island fortress, inhabited by f~reign3 
a considerable proportion of them, enjoying a worse reputation' t 
that of any other race in Europe, representative institutions h 
made a certain advance. 

I 
IT now remains for us to deal, and briefly, with those few at 

insignificant little fortresses and settlements which constitute the tht 
class of Crown Colonies, the only group of British dependenci\ 
except India, in which no representative element enters, at pn!se! 
into the administration. 

Some of these al'e inh.abited by mere savages. Reasonal:: 
enough, for instance, in Fiji, Representative Institutions are not yet 
vogue. The mass of the population are still savages, men of a l( 
and non-Aryan race, still cherishing strong predilections for" lq 
pig," and the result of the premature introduction in those islan 
of Representative Institutions would probably be the serving uP' 
H is Excellency the Governor barbecued on toast, along with the resf 
his European coadjutors, skilfully cuisilZCd, to the manifest discomfl 
of the individuals concerned. \Ve think we can assure Lord Duffer 
that if he should resolve to aid us to attain that humble modic\ 
of representative institutions at which we at present aim, neit~1 
he nor ("ven the youngest, fattest and tenderest of his Aide-de-Ca~ 
will incur the slightest risk of such thoughtless and discourteq 
treatment! 

Penang, Perak, Malacca. Singapore, Hongkong,-mere dots 
even the largest scale maps,-naturally have no representation, 
conditions of these settlements with their immensely preponder~, 
masses of low fourth race/. non-Aryan inhabitants, the survivals of, 
time before the conceprl~>n of representation had dawned on' t, 
human mind, would render representative Government,(except coupl, 
with franchise qualifications, which would reduce the electors to 
purely nominal nunlber,) practically impossible. 

In Mauritius, a larger and more important, though still insigi 
ficftnt cotony, the governing Council, although no elected members 
thereon, comprises a large proportion of non-official nominees, 
have no hesitation in saying that representative institutions ought 
be here introduced. These have been withheld tet permit the plant 
class to continue to oppress and ill-treat the immense majority 
the population, \\'hich is of Indian origin. It is" not nece"sa 
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dcsil able to give, at plesent, to the Inuian emigrants, who cunstilllt(' 
,Iy tlllcc-fourths of the population, any prepvnJerant \'l,k(' 

the administration. -.But numbers of them have grown in wealth 
td intelligence, and' ~hcy ought to posscss a potential voice in thi..;, 
Id to be placed ill a position to defend their humbler cOlnradt''i 
rainst the oppression, cluelty, and shameless and 5clfi"h clas't 
gblatlon of the dominant planter class and their official friend;:; 
ad this been done, the disgraceful barbarities which for lon~: 
ldrrtcterizcd the tl eatment of our people in Mauritius, and which 
!c!.!ssitatcd a Royal Commission to l:tritrg it within somethin::! like 
'C<e:llt limits, could never have occurred. As it is, the trcoll· 
ent our Indian bretluen still receive is far from what it should be 
HI the laws are still most iniquitously favorable to the planters, and 
stice and fair play wilt never be sccured until our people arc, 
some extent at any rate, represented in the administration of the 

land. 
The Seychelles, St. Helena, Heligoland and other tiny ocean 

lecl..::s, the west coast of Africa settlements, VIZ., (I) the Gold Coa'>t, 
) Sierra Leone, and (3) the Gambia River, in all of which the 
ltire population are a 10\v race of nou-Aryan savage" Gibraltar, 
mere fortress, naturally and reasonably stand excluded from 

~pre'lentative Institutions. To Cyprus there is little doubt that 
ese will hereafter be extended, if the island, which we greatly 
mbt, be permanently retained by England. 

Jamaica and Trinidad, b.:>th, despite their world-wide known 
:rl'Ies, small Islands W'lta very limited populations, though each 
::koning a large number of nominated non-official members in 
cir Executive Councils, do not enjoy in these days any form of 
presentative government-a fact that may be explained with 
(erence to their past histories and present conditions. 

III the Falkland Islands, unless votes were given to Sea Lions 
ld Penguins, it would be difficult to get up a constituency, numeri
l1y worth bringing to the poll . 
• "5t. Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, Santa Lucia are all mites or 
aces, in the same category to a great extent as their larger brethren 
. Trinidad and J amalea, and in none of these could anyone 
'quaillted with the local politics be surprised to find that the rc* 
'esentative institutions that all these at one time and up to the 
lrranehisement oC the slaves, enjoyed, were later voluntarily 
Irrendered. In this matter lies a lesson for us. When the Negroe .. 
ere enfranchi~ed, it appears to bave been taken for granted that 
ley were then and there (people of a distinctly lower race, and 
ltirely uneducated as they were) entitled to vote. They immem;c1y 
:edominated in most islands, and began to return persons of their 
vn tace and caliure to the Legislatures. which naturally thus re
uited soon came into a collision with the Executive. The situation 
:came impossible; and representative institutions were abolished 
I more properly surrendered in all the I \Vest-Incia Islands, except 
,"BarbacJocs <\nd the Bahamas. Of coUrse, the mistake Jay in not at 
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ol1..:e hedging in the franchise with qualifications which '-'\\~uld Mil 
kept '101 the Negroes as SlICH, but tI/J ignorant and needy perso 
black or white, from intet meddling in matters they were , 
qualified to deal with. If now, at this present moment, when ~ 
polittcal organization is still imperfect and immature, you WI 

to introduce full-blown Representative Institutions into In( 
on the basis of Manhood Suffrage, or on that of any low franchi 
the country woulJ be mO!:tt injuriously affected, and nught conce 
ably be brought into a st,\te requiring a regular reconquest of t. 
mas'>es by the higher and educated classes, acting in coniuncti 
with the British, and the temporary re-establishment of a military d, 
potism, such as succeeded the Civil War in the Southern States, 
the Mutiny ill Upper India. But you might introduce a represenl 
tive element Into our Government here, on the basis of a hi: 
franchise involving considerable property or educational qllalificatil\ 
to-morrow, not only without a shade of danger, but with ill filL', 

benefit alike to Europeans and Indians, to high and low, to rulf 
and to ruled. and it is sImply crass ignorance of the real condit~ 
of the country and the real state of public opinion amongst liS tb 
leads anyone to deny or even question this fact. 

To return. Briti"h Honduras, as formerly a dependency 
] amaica, is in the same category as this latter, and there only remcli 
for us now to notice Ceylon, the last and at the same time by far t 
largest and most important of those third class Crown Colonies, fro 
whose administration a representative element is wholly exclude 
The Government of Ceylon is very similar in form to that of lod 
A, a matter of fact, it has been 1ts proximity to India, and the fd 
of setting up at India's doors a government so much more libel 
than the authorities have ever been inclined to concede to us, tb\ 
has kept Ceylon in the backward position she now occupies. 1ft 
for this there is little doubt that, ltke all colonies at all approachi •• 
her in size and importance, Ceylon would long since have pass. 
into the second or composite council class of colonies. 

But despite this unacknowledged, and probably never verbal 
formulated. reason for excluding a liberal element as much as mig. 
be flom the administration of Ceylon, and despite the fact that d 
inh,\bitant'i, as a body, are far less advanced than the people .. 
India, we yet find that, ev~m in this exceptional third class colon~ 
the Cingalesc occupy a better position politically than we do. L,}.. 
India, Ceylon is governed by a Governor witq an Executive and 
Legislative Counct!; the Executive Council includes the Coloni. 
Secretary, who is also Deputy or Lieutenant-Governor, the Queen, 
Advocate, the Treasurer, the Auditor-General and the Command. 
of the Forces. This Executive Council is, at first !:tight, very lik 
our Viceroy's, but in reality it i5 a body much less under .the Govel 
nor's control, and both more independent officicllly and more und(\ 
the influence of public opinion. The Legislative Council, as here i 
India, consists of this Executive Council, pllts two Provlllcl,u Licut,: 
nant-Governors (Agents they are called), the Surveyor General, th 
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,nector oJ Customs, and five unofficial nomin:\tc(l mcmLcr.... Thii 
'c" notprollllse any much greater freedom from autnCtcltlC allt! 
)itrary government: ith3n the Gm,crnmcnt that we have in Il1tl/,t. 

t, as a matter of f,let. it contel! it. In the firc;t place, there i'i in 
·ylon a real eq'Jaltty betwccn Cingak'ic and Europeans; none (,f 
e bnam and <;how ill these matters which is all we in India ever 
t, hut bOlla fide equality. There ha'l never been an Ilbert Bill there; 
r nany years past, Cing-a1cse Magistr:ltes have sent European 
'er-do-weel'> to jail, dealing with them prccisdy as European 
c:,~istrates dcal with Cingale<;c blldlllas1ia. and out of this and 
her ~imilar facts, it has come about that European gentlemen 
~et and treat Cingalc~e ~entlemen almo~t as their equals, and th<4t 
e anthon ties shmv a consideration for the views and wi!>hcc; of the 
·ople of the 1"lal1d, that, as a broad rule (of course we have had 
CCptlOI1S like Lord Ripon and Lord Reay), is unknown in the 
£;c of the auth::>rities here. Then, again, the unofficial nominated 
,em ber'l ot tbc Council are not altogether the cyphers they are here. 
lC'y posse')<; the right of interpellation, and ale thus in a position to 
rce full explanations from the Executive, a consciousness of which 
ct has a tenrlency to keep this latter on its good behaviour, an 
citement often much needed by our Indian Executh'c. 

\Ve have now glanced casually at the nature of the Government 
'Itaining in each and all of Great Britain's Dependencies, and we 
iJ that, while more than half of these are absolutely free, and 
Ive been thoroughly honestly dealt with, in so far that the)' 
~c rractically treated in strict accor.:iance with Brtish national 
eoretical professions in legard to civil liberty and the like, 
most the whol~ of the rest enjoy a measure of reprec;cntati('lll 
i;lich equals or exceeds all that our nE~GAL NATIONAL LEAGUE 
> preparing to struggle for. Even in the small residue of petty 
ttlements amongst savages, military fortresses and "oceanic du~t," 
hich constitute that tiny and degraded group of third class, arbitrary
overnment, Crown Colonies, the only place of any appreciable <;ize 
ld importance, although kept back and treated with le'>s liberaht}· 
an it would have been but for its proximity to n~, and although ite; 
~ople are distinctly less advanced than ours, yet enjoys an admini ... 
,ation superior to and more advanced than our own, and distinctly 
i<1.racterised by a more just, libera~ and considerate treatment of 
,e people of the country. 

And yet,-yet there are people to be found who profess to wonder 
~ the universal discontent that prevails amongst us, or at the effort'l 
~t we are beginning to make, to win, by all honorable means, an 
.provement in our degraded political status! 
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\VUEN we con"idct' OUl" own miserable plight, so fal" as tl 
exercise of tho~e political rights, which are every free-born citizCl 
birthright, is concerned, and then turn to the enviable positio 
occupied by aur fellow·subjects in the Canadian Dominion, Cal 
Colonies, the Australian Colonie~, &c., we cannot help wanting 
know what we have done to be thus left out in the cold, or aga 
what they have done to obtain so much that is denied to us. 

A study of the past history of these colonies' answers tl 
latter question conclusively. It may be thought that Great Brita 
conceded to them the liberty they enjoy out of love, gave it to the 
as mainly inhabited by Britons, and denied it to us as Indians. B 
history shows that it \Vas nothing of the kind. 

Great Britain oppressed and misused her American Coloni 
politically until these, goaded to resistance by injustice precise 
similar to what we now suffer frem, rose in arms alld seized t' 
independence that, in tllose days, it was impossible to enjoy as 
dependency of the British Crown. 

Great Britain in like manner dealt unjustly, poIiticaHy spealdrt 
with her Canadian Colonies, until they rose in rebeIliun, and th~ 
and not till then, was political freedom conc~ded to them. For t\ 
years the Australians maintained such all outcry for the control 
their own affairs, and that outcry so increased in intensity that, 
became patent, even to Lord Palmerston, that, unless what \V 

asked for was conceded, the Colonists would follow the example 
the creators of the United States, and then, and not till then. w 
political enfranchisement conceded to the Australians. 

At the Cape of Good Hope it was the same thing. There t( 
as here, the inhabital)ts were governed as children, denied all f( 
voice ill the government of their own conn try, and excluded frc' 
all political rights. From 1841 onwards they petitioned for 
presentative Government, but it was only when they rose in a'1 
to resist an arbitrary mandate of the authorities, that John Buf 
eyes were opened, and what they had so long' craved and deman~ 
was granted to tht"m. 

The fact is that the !';aid John Bull, good, honest man as he is. 
rather of the old school of parents, and, if allowed his own wa 
would keep his children,;n bibs and tuckers all their lives.' 
declines to perceive that they are growing up, and need, therefo', 
habiliments suited to a more advanced period of life, and it is n 

. until a son kicks up a real good row, and makes himself thorough: 
disagreeable, and evidences a capacity for making himself a grt 
deal more disagreeable still. that Mr. J. B. realizes the chang 
time has brought about, and thenceforth treats that recusant chi 
as a grown-up and ,.espollsible person. 

If history teaches us anything. it teaches us that it \\ 
probably only be by making ourselves disagreeable, in one way 
another, that we too shall succeed if1l'obtailling responsible Gover 
ment. But thele are right. as wen wrong, ways of doing eve 

F 
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liog. and it may be well to look ~ little c1o~er into the hhtory of 
Ie emancipation of the Colonies above referred to since we may 
~rn thereby what. to--.,az'oid as well as what to imitate. 

And here we propose to quote a few passage.. from Mr. J. 
ayne's " Colonies'and Dependencies." After explaining that Canadl\ 
r~rs fewer inducements to Colonists than the United States, he 
lYS:-

"To retain the loyalcy of Canada to the Briti'h Crown, and to tnable 
to compete with the pnitcd States as ,fi~l~ of emigration, it wu IhOlight 

'Qper to give it some semblance of free government." 

Then, after describing the arrangements made, he goes on :
"The Canadians were thul cajoled with the tame empty .bow of 

presentative institutions, which exists at this day in Germany. The Councils 
.d Assemblies could, indeed, vote new laws; but their acts rright be vetoed 
, an irresponsible Executive The Council. and Aasemblies voted supplie •• 
It the .Executive administered them. No Member of the Executive could 
, deprived of his post by the Council and Assembly; and however corrupt 
,J unpopular the entire Government might be, it was removable only by 
Ie Bnllsh Government which acted through the Colonial Office. A .ystem • 

trer adopted to degrade and irritate a growing community ('ould not 
e been devised. Yet tbi! IJ11em Ixisted ill the CAII"ti", for halj " Ulllflry; {Ifill 
'0/1/'/ probably b,1flt ,xisted til Ibu tiay." (Mr. Payne write. 188.J t) .. btli "" 
Con.Jd/(JnI rISen IIgainIt it 'TI "rfIlS." 

Now all this applies with even greater force to India; we are 
ore unjustly treated than ever were the Canadian'l; they were 
lowcu some semblance of representative institutions, they actually 
ld some political rights, whereas we, politically speaking, are mere 
'rrs. Let us take the lesson that the story of the emancipation 

the Canadas teaches to heart, but with:tl let U'l not blindly 
litate these pioneers in the path of colonial enfranchisement. 

\Ve must not blame them; we cannot realize the difficulties 
tltt'ir way. It may really have been necessary for Iltmz to appeal 

• alms. Hut now, after the lapse of nearly fifty years, after a broad 
.ad has been cleared through the. at that time, unexplored jun~lc 
. colonial oppression, it never can be necessary to appeal to arm'l, 
pee we can certainly, by a little extra patience it may be, secure 
, peaceful means all that we desire. And this bdng so, it would 
!' a crime of the deepest dye to resort, even uuder far greater pra. 
~atioJl than we have yet received, to violence. Let us explain: 

a country like Russia, where there Is no liberty of the Press, nl) 
eedom of oP!nion, no channels for constitutional agitation left 
Jen, we hold th<1>t'Violence on the part of an oppressed population 

perfectly justifiable. They must not rise until they bave made 
lffidently good arrangements, and have made sure of sufficient 
tpport to. render their success probable, as to do so would be to 
,k uselessly mall}' lives. But they have a right to freedom. There 

no other way by which by people so situated it can be attained, 
,d they are. therefore, justilted in taking up arms. But in our 
;$~,_ With a free Press, with perfect freedom of opinion, and with all 
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chal1llel$ for constitutional agitation left open to us, it would be 
monstrous crime even to dream of having resolt t? brute force. 

For it is not as if one could single out one, two, or ten me' 
re"pon~ible for keepin~ us still bound in -these swaddling c1oth(' 
of arbitrary Government. It is not Lord Dufferin, it is not h 
Council, who ale solely to blame; it is these. and the whole offici, 
body here, and the great body of retired Anglo.Indian officials i 
England, and the great mass of unconscientious politicians in Gre. 
Britain, too lazy to learn at first hand the truth about India. It 
this immense body, perhaps a millioll or so of men, who are COl 

jointly responsible for, and must share the shame and disgrace of th, 
political slavery under which we, free·born citizens of that boastf • 
.. Land of tlte Free," are condemned to rot and wither. If there wel 
;,\ dozen men even whom one could point out as malignantly mail 
taining this iniqUitous order of things, we should certainly say, scil 
them and keep them in confinement till they repent their sins, an 
are ready to do unto others as they would be done by i but the 
are to be numbered by hundreds of thousands, and, what is mor 
for all we know, the great bulk of them, so far as they have at a} 
considered the matter. are aiding to sit upon our heads (like a 50' 

of drunken cabbies on that of some poor fallen horse) ill al! g-Ol 
faitk! That they Sill, in that they, some of them, allow themselv, 
to be blinded by prejudice, self-conceit and self-interest, while othe 
will not try to learn for themselves the real truth of the matter; tho 
so surely as there is in the great Ilf'reafter a perfect requital of ~ 
good and evil, they will each . and aU meet with a fitting requit 
for this sin, is certain. But that sin is of such a nature that I 
earthly judge can presume to apportion its punishment, and no ra: 
or h.lsty sufferer by it should dream of taking upon himself 
requite it, 

But it is not only this. Even if we could pick out (which 
cannot) the hundreds of thousands of men, who conjointly in varyil 
degrees arc the criminals in our ca~e, even, if it were justifiabl 
(which we have just shown that it is not) to uso violence to puni. 
these, .ve should still be no nearer a justification of any resort 
arms, since in this latter the peop Ie whom we should kill or WOUI 

would not be any of these criminals. but a set of entirely innoce 
and probably ignorant wen, knowing nothing whatsoever o( t! 
merits of ?ur case,. and only l.o}:ally executing the orders they recei· 
from their supertors. To lOJure one of these. whilst our objec 
are attainable (more slowly and at felr greater cost, it is true, b 
still attaillable) by peaceful means, would. accordioO' to our creed 
an unpardonable crime. b' 

No' i~ that sterner course of action, suggested by a leadiJ 
Ang\o.Indlan Journal the other day, be ever unwisely adopted 1 
any Goverment here, tile' also may begin to think of sterner m( 
sures to vindicate our right; but so long as the Freedom of 0 

Press and our Freedom of Opinion are left intact, and so long as 
channels for <:.onst1tutional agitation are left open to us, we hI:. 



·e m:tn who should prvp.:>;;c any such sterner m!a'iUrCt; a9 the 
anadians felt compelled to resort to, a traitor pot only to that 
~Ieen-E.·npre;;s t() w.hom we all owe alle~iallce, but cqU.4l1y to 
>dia's cause which he

l 
might pretend to desire to aid. 

\VE commenced in our lasE a cursory examination of the cir· 
~mstances which Jed to the political enfranchisement of the 
;anadas, held, for nearly fifty years, in an E~yptian bondage, 
losely resembling, although not quite so objectionable as, that 
ithin whose iron bands India is now wasting. We explained that 
Ithough the Canadians resorted to'arms, and may pos3ibly under 
le circumstances have been justified in so doing. nothing of thi5 
,od could be necessary in our case, as matters now stand. and that, 
lcrefore, any resort to force on our part would be a crime. \Ve 
~velt upon this the rather that it is essential that all should under .. 
and that, while we commend the Canadian.. for the resolute 
and they made to secure their political rights, and hold up this 
lsolved attitude as an example to be followed by our own people, 
e not only do not hold up their methods of procedure as deservin~ 
r imitation, but unhesitatingly condemn them as unnecessary 
the present day, and consequently unjustifiable. 

Let us DOW resume the 'Story of Canada's emancipation as told 
your author :- ' 
. "When Queen-Victoria came to the throne in 1837, 71 DUIIIJ' were 
'og in honor of the event in the churches 00 the St. Lawrence. The coo
egations quitted their seats and walked out. Before the end of the year 
veral bodies of insurgents were in arm. in ddferent parte of the Pray ince. 
he discontent of Lower Canada had. reached the point of outbreak. The 
lsetnbly had forwarded to England the grievances of the Colony. embodied 
the " Ninty-two Resolutions," and II majority in the British Parliament had 

plied by suspending the Canada Act, and placing the Province under 
ilitary·rule. The situation was the same as the .ituation had been in 
ew England sixty years before, when Parliament suspended tbe Charter of 
!&.ssachusetts. The condition of Upper Canada was little better. The 
,:'vernment.h.ad {allen into the hands of an oflidal diqllc wh(J styled. them
lyes the British ~arty. The great majority of the l,eople were de slgnated 
beIs, and were helieved in Great Britain to be anxious t(J shake off the 
'itish connection. and to annex Canada to the United States." 

Truly (' mutat" tlomine de te tabula narralu,;" can any histo
';al parallel ~ more complete? Already we have the Pio~~e,., 
,c organ of the official clique, who here style themsel yes the Bnttsll 
~rty, in an article that undoubtedly only echoed the sentiments 
~ the great bulk of the Anglo-Indian officials. unblushingly reeom
ending ({ sterner measures," in other words tbe equivalents oC the 
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'luspension of the Canada Act, and the sU'lpellsion of the Massa 
chusctt's Charter I Can official blindness go further'? Have th 
fates indeed foredoomed these men to destructioll, and, as a fir~ , , 1 . 
'ltep accordinO" to the adage, deprived them of reason? t 15 to 
ab'l~rd -thert may be men in India idiotic enough to contemplat 
such a'step, but, surely, even John Bull will not fall tlues times SUI 

ces~ively into the same pitfall' To resume :-
.. Upper Canada, though not in actual rebel~ion,. \Vas ripe for it. The ou, 

break in Lower Canada was suppressed, but 80 little Interest was then taken 1 

Canada or its affairs that the very fact of the rebellicn was generally unkno", 
until, in 1839, there arrived in Liverpool on their way to Van Dieme., 
Land twelve Canadians under sentences of transportation for treason. Engh: 
people were startled, and some indignant sympathisers sued o~t ~rJ~s 
b4/;CflS (,rptlf, and ultimately the pflsoners were released. ThiS lncIde, 
caused enquiry, and enquiry dispelled a cloud of ignoran('e. At length, 
force of public opinion. the situation was tealized by .Britiah .tatesmen, af 
the true remedy was applied." ' 

He then proceeds to explain in detail the system of represent. 
tive Government, introduced by the Union Act of 1840, and COl 

eludes as follows :-
"The subordination of the Executive to the Legislature, as in the mothe 

country, whIch was thus secured. received the name of' Responsible GQver 
roent.' It was the emancipation of the Colony, and rendered it practical 
a, free as one of the U niced States. It was also the emancipation of t~ 
Empire, for when secured in one of the Color..ies, 'it was within the rea, 
of all. This change is the principal event in our modern Colonial History." 

'Yell done Canadians! Did we not recently say rightly that v 
would not blame them? For tiS as weJ) as for themselves, f 
India's torrid realms as well as for Canada's frozen steppes, tht 
blood was shed-and what they did and· dared renders it unnece' 
sary for those who follow to imitate their 11Ia1l11e1" of action, Whl 

it illustrates for all time the spirit in which injustice and wrOI 
should be opposed and conquered. 

\Ve might have described this historical episode in much great 
detail; the account is after all most tmperfect, and the extraordina 
parallelism of the Canadas and India, where political questions a' 
concerned, mi~ht have been brought out far more strongly, had, 
told the story JQ our own ~vords ; but we preferred an independe 
witness, and we have, therefore, quoted ve,batlln from the work 
an Englishman who has neither knowledge of, nor sympathy Wi1 

India, and whose words might, therefore, be expected to carry areat 
weight with our adversaries. ~ 

Let us now glance even more cursorily at the caSes of t; 
Australian and Cape Colonies :-

"Until 18f%. that is to say, for a period of half a cenrorv Nc\\' SOL 

Wales had been governed Ils Canada had been governed befo'r~ the Act 
179 1, that is to say, despotically by its governors. Ir then received a m< 
constitution, something like that which Canada had received half. centl 
before. The AU5tralians like the Canadians had long chafed under 



1sgovcrnlnent of the Coloui .. 1 Ofljce £1""/ IlJ tilt' b 'f'1 /(Jllt I b4"J fiIIJO' ')'1 

IJgovernmfTIt of the inila Office]. and, 6trdnge IS it IC e"01 5, mloy AUltraI131'.j 
!! now living \!Vb~ o~e denounced the tyranny ud oppremon oj IIH': 
other-country, ,l1d loudly clamoured for separation." 

Here, if any\~hcre, one would think is a 1essol1 for Our rulcr~. 
bme of them, at any rate, must have secn the downright inccndi.uy 
lmphlets that circulated in New South \Vate",-pamphtets to whicll 
Ie strongest of our appeals are but as moon-beams unto 'mma} '>, 

• as water unto wine. Things went Jrc)!Il bad to wor'ie; throll;!h
It the fortiee; the clamour grew; Great Britain began to rc"Iv.e 
tat she would either have to fight for Australia or Jose her i and 
, 1850 the neces<;ary concessions were made. Then, when the 
ustraliam had been placed in a poo;ition, enabling them to sep.tr.tte 
;emc;e1ves frum the mother-countrf, was anything further ever hearJ 
· oppression and tyranny? Did anyone of tho'>e " Sydney H.cbcls," 
the Conservative party, the burcaucrat~t designated them, ever say 

lonler word about separation? So far from this it was ju~t (rom 
'dney that the volunteer contingent was sent the other ddy to hUp
.rt the British cause in Upper Egr.pt. It was a thoroll::r1l1y Lcld 
use. The bombardment of Alexandria was a crime morally. anJ 
blunder, worse than a crime, politicaUy speaking; the attack UIJOIl 

e Mahdi-British intervention in the matter in any shape-a pure 
eee of dt11J.mtia: but this only makes the case the stronger, that 
en in a bad case a community rushes forward now to support the 
ime country, tbat less than forty years ago they were denouncing a'l 
· oppressor and tyrant, and from \vhom they were preparing to 
;.tort a separation by force, if needs be; and all thi~ simply bC\:dU5C 
the interim those political rights which inherently pertain t'J c\cry 

"e-born citizen of the British Empire, long unjustly withheld from 
em, had at last been, and with a fairly good grace, conceded to 
em. Now we; with our poor corns maddening us, compressed in alt 
'ID shoe of foreign make that in no way approximates to fitting Us, 
no doubt complain ill mild and measured tones. The PIQllter, It i~ 

.~, talks of our violent language. Does the Pumler remember the 
i gentlemal\, wh~ sitting in all omnibus, blandly l'cmarks to the 
nductor: "Oht Mr. Conductor, I should be so grateful, jf you 
Jld go on, as I have an important appointment to keep," whcrt:up~)T), 
: conductor, Piomer-like, screams out to the driver .. Go on. Bdl, 
re's an old cove ill here a cuss in and swearin like blazes J" Verily, 
like fashion, are we" cussin and swearill like blazes!" but, if now 

:dng pity on our sufferings, John Bun will kindly allow us to divest 
,rselves of thes~ incongruous and impossible iron boots, and let us 
,ourselves or allow us to help him to fit us with a pair of wearable 
)es, that make due allowances for our actual configuration, there 
I straightway be an end of all complaints, and instead of a dis-

,isfied, unhappy, suffering nation, continually half inclined to doubt 
\ether the best plan would not be to slip cables and run for it, 
· .gland would find in Inltia a well-wisher, an admirer, a friend and 
(, such as the whole of the rest of this round, rolling world never 

"1 and never can furnish. - , 



WE again quote Mr. Payne:-
.. The next Colony, which obtained Icspollsible G.werllment, was th 

Cape Colony. So long as the only route for ships to India was rour.d th l 

Cape, it was thought necessary to maintain this as a Crown Colony, garr 
~ollcd by British forces. The Government of the Colony was unsatlsfactor 
to the «,lOIlISts 85 in Canada and Australia [41 our Gotltrn"lnt II now to liS 

Crown Councils, Executive and Legislative, had been c~"t'ftblished in J 83 
plevious to which the Cape had been tte.ated merely as a military post, all 
ruled by a military Governor. The settlers petitioned for Representath 
Government in 1841, but their claims were neglected [they took"Q me,lIfllfS 

",ake thtfflSdfJtI disagrteable], and so little attention was paid to their wish( 
that lhe Home Government, when the Austrahans refused to take any mOl 
conVicts, determined to make the Cape a penal settlement, and in l8. 
despatched a shipload of convicts to Cape Town. The colol)ists, who wei 
resolved to make a stand, rose in arms and refused to allow theirt to be lane 
ed. This incident forced their claims on public attention, and in the ne, 
year (18;0) the Governor was empowt'red to summon a constituent Counc 
fuf the purpose of settling a more: acceptable form of Government." 

Full Responsible Government was then conceded, and thoug 
their path, in other ways, has been beset with thorns, this was t11 
end of the colonists' troubles with their Government. 

Now, can anything show more clearly than this simple, unva 
nished story that the whole secret of eliciting reCol'm at the hane 
of our good Lord and Master, John Bull, is to make oneself disagrei 
able? You may apparently complain and petition ad infinttu11t 
thus did the Canadas, the Australias, and the Cape, but they toe 
nothing by their motions; they might shout till they were hoars 
but until they began to kick, to fight, or evince a readiness to do s 
until, in fact, they began to make themselves disagreeable in goo 
earnest, no one paid the slightest attention to them. 

Very clearly we hav~ to make ourselves disagreeable; an> 
please God, as time goes on, we wiIr do so, and no mistake ; bl 
there are ways and ·ways of doing things; we do not approve of 
resort to arms. We shall not break either the laws of God or ma 
We shall work within both constitutional and common law and loco 
law limits, but we shall nevertheless hope to make ourselves ult 
rnately so stupendously disagreeable, as to force even our" c1airr 
on public attention," and so secure those modifications in the existir 
form oC the administration, which are essential to the prosperi 
of India, and the well-being of ber now greatly depressed and suiTe 
ing population. 

And, now, glancin~ back at all these past struggles-struggl 



'at it behoves our ruler,; to study with a'l much care ao; we l'tlpn<,c 
, do...!.struggles as pregllallt with lessons for them as fur oUh:.:hc ... 
-what says our auth9r ? 

.. Such is the $~ory of the attainment of .. Responsihle Government" 
the prtllcipal Colonies. It amounted to the political enfranchisemeut of 

:veral millIOns of cololllits, ,esidlng in the dependencies beyond the seu 
,he incidents, which immediately occaaioned it in clch Colony, Irc of 
:tle Importance; its deep fundamental cause wu the enfrlncbi~cmcnt <If 
.e English Middle Classes by the Reform Act of 1832." 

~ :\ .. -
And yet after the Reform Act of 1885, whereby the EII;.:lhh 

~(,'er classes also were enfranchised, there arc people mad elJough 
, suppose that a modification of our present despotic and autocr,lllC 
"I'm of Government, in the direction of Rec:;pon')ible GI>vcrnmcnt, 
nark, we only ~ay in the direction of this) can long be Vtlthhc\d 

• om us I 
Possibly this is, in some degree, our own fault. If we were to 

.orm and rant, and resort to such tactics as found favour in the 
rger colonies, it would possibly make things ea<;ier for all partic-;, 

'l1d bring our grievances within what Mr. Glad.,tone called the 
I)here of practical politics. But as we are quiet and orderly, refu.,ing 
I stain our country's unsullied robe with blood-;hed or olher crime, 
5 we insist upon trusting for success to persistent effurt<;, carefully 
~straincd within all those limits prescribed alike by the laws of God 
1d of man, our adversaries, it would seem, cannot believe that we 

t'e in earnest, and affect to treat our fixed resolves as merely the 
ayward fancies of naughty ·children. 

Ah ! well we can afford" to labor and to wait ;" let those lau;h 
no win. There are people for whom the past has no les"ons, and 
Ie future no visions. But that any cultivated and unprejlldlced man 
,lQuld doubt what must be the ultimate result of that endeavour to 
.:cure political enfranchisement, on which we are now soberly enter
,g, would, were such a thing possible, be, indeed, a marvel. 
\ As for ourselves, we have no doubts and no illusions. We knolv 
i,at cOllfining ourselves rigidly to constitutional methods, the \",ork 
,11 be long and weary. We foresee trouble and even, perhap'l, 
tffering for some of the "most prominent workers. \Ve look forward 

;0 insults and abuse, misrepresentation, falsehood, slander. and all 
Je other evil practices to which our adversaries have already Sf} 

eeJy resbrted. We are prepared for repeated disappointment.;, 
there English politicians are concerned, such as that of which we 
l.ve recently h~<;l experience in the matter of the Parliamentary 
,4quiry ; we know that neither here nor there are we. dealing \I, ith 
,oroughty honest, straightforward public men whose words are 
:eir bonds, but with a lot of professional politicians, whose public and 
<'ivate cunsciences are entirely disconnected. and who, while ill 

.ivate life, truthful and honest, are so in public life only when a 
.!parture from the straight and narrow way does not appear to them 
;ore expedient. \Ve realize that for long we shan, a! it were, beat 
)r bands against a dull wall ofseifishness, greed, race·prejudicc, and 
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ignorar.ce, and that for us will be. that experience of hope defer 
that maketh the heart sick. Yes! and we kno\y that long before t 
happy day shall come, long before that redemption shall dawn u( 
our beloved 'country, the hand, the head, the heart, that no\v inc 
these lines, shall have dissolved in the funeral pyre; and yet no sh; 
of doubt of the ultimate. and entire triumph of our ,sacred cause e' 
darkens for us the outlook, 'or dims the bPightness 'of that haUo" 
vision of a free and happy India whick cheers and re\vards us 
its reality shall console and bless those who come after us. L 
Moses of old, we stand, looking over that promised land, which 51 
recompense all who attain it for their weary wanderings in 1, 
wilderness of despotism-not for us that land flowing with milk i 

honey, that good land, where India's children shall once more m 
merry and rejoice; but that the days of their deliverance are draw 
nigh, and that, though we be not there to share their joys, our peo 
shall enter in and enjoy, is as certain as is the rising of the sun, wI 
already the dawn is ruddy in the East"'::'as certain as man's follv 
certain as God's Truth. 



INDIA'S FAREWELL TO LORD RIPON. 

TREU VND FEST 

Farewell, true heart, farewell. farewelL! 
Our happy dream i. o'er, 

Thy kindly care. thy steadfast love 
Will soon be ours no more! 

Farewell, farewel1, • nation's JoYe, 
A nation's prayers watch o'er .thee, 

Nor .pace, nor time caD part thee e'er 
From heartl that bere adore (bee! 

Thou cam'st, and all the land grew bright 
And every heart beat big'll, 

Hope wreathed each home with budding bloom •• 
So sweet! so loon to die! 

Farewell, farewen, .. nation'. love. 
&e. &e. kc. 

But not for lit the Hero'. crown, 
The Freeman's prieelesl prize, 

And not for III the c10udleas smile 
Of Freedom'. starry eye. ! 

Farewell, farewell, a nation', love, 
kc. ke.· &c. 

Oh! Isk not why, thy noble thoughts 
Scarce budded into Life, 

Or blessings, Love alone designed, 
Waated in bitter strife. 

Farewel~ farewell, I nation'. love, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Alas! tbat Freedom'. son. should atain 
TIleir mother'.' spotless shield. 

And mar the cause their sires upheld 
On many a glorious lield. 

FarewelJ, farewell. a nation'. love, 
&e. Icc. &c. 

Sore ragc:'d the storm and bitter worda 
Like poisoned darts grew rife, 

And evil deed., like loathsome weedsl 

Pressed struggling into life. 
Farewell. farewell. a nation'. )oye. 

kc. kc. &c. 

• Vwe Dille, note 10 page 9-



But all unmoved. no thought of Self 
'Twixt thee and Duty came, 

The general good, the common weal, 
Thy sole and sacred aim 1 

Farewell, farewell, a nation's love, 
&c. &c. &c. 

It might not be-for long the strife 
Ere ancient wrong be righted, 

It might not be--our dream was o'er, 
And Hope'. frail aowen were blighted. 

Farewell, farewell, a natIOn's love, 
&e. &c. &c. 

But not in vain thy toil hath been, 
Old Time rights every :wrong. 

And all, and more shaH yet be ours, 
The weak 6hall yet be strong. 

FareweIJ, fuewell, a nation's love, 
&c. &e. &c. 

The sacred ure thy love hath lit, 
Shall burn for ever clear, 

Till equal Right and Justice crown 
This Land we hold so dear! 

Farewell, farewell, a nation's love, 
&c. &c. &c. 

It comes, it comes, by Poeu sung. 
It comes by Hope foretold, 

The glorious autumn to outvie 
The golden days of old. 

F&reweU. farewell, a nation's love, 
&c. &c. &c. 

Blest Herald. thou, whose name shall sbine 
For aye in India's story, 

The love of MaD, the fear of God, 
Thy guides, thy IItrength, thy g10ry ! 

Farewell, farewell, a nation's Jove, 
&c. &c:. &e. 

Then fare thee 'Well. brave heart, farewell, 
True heart that wavered never, 

AU else may pus, thy !ove is ours 
For ever and for ever! 

Farewell, farewell, a nation's love, 
A nation', prayers watch o'er thee, 

Nor space nor time can part the e'er 
From hearts that here adore thee! 

(RepriClted from the IIiJu. ltfjmr of the 14th December IS8,,) 
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L 

I OFFER some observations on Sir Grant Duff's reply to )Ir. 
Samuel Smith, l'I.P., in this" REVlJtW." I do 80, not with the 

.object of defending Mr. Smith. He is well able to take care of 
himself. But of the 8ubjects with which Sir Grant Duff' has dealt, 
there are some of the most vital importance to India, and I desire 
to discuss them. 

I have never felt more disappointed and grieved with any writings 
by an Engli~hman than with the two articles by Sir Gra.nt Dutr.-a 
gentleman 'who has occupied the high positions of Under-Secretary 
of State for India aud Governor of Madras. Whether I look to the 
superficiality and lerity of his treatment of questions of serious and 
melancholy importance to India, or to the literary smartness of 
.offhand reply '\\hieh be so often employs in the place of argument, 
.or to the mere sensational assertions which he puts forward as 
proofs, I caunot but feel that both the manner and matter of 
the two articles arc, in mhtiy parts, unworthy of a gentleman or' 
Sir Grant Duff's. position and expected knowledge. But what 
is particularly more regrettable is his attitude towards the 
educa.ted classes, and the sneers he has levelled against higher 
education itself. If there is ODe thing more than' another for which 
the Indian pC0ple are peculiarly and deeply grateful to the British 
nation, and which is one of the ehief reasons of their attachment 
and 10yalty to British ,rule, it is the blessing of education which 
Dritain has bestowed on India.. Britain has every reason to be 

proud 0(, and to be satisfied with, the results, for it is ~ educated 
classes '\\ho realize and appreciate most the beneficence and good 
intentions of the British nation; and by the increasing influence_ 



!'.re thc powerful ('huln Ly whieh India is becoming more nnrl mora 
firmly linhd with Brita.in. This education hal produced itl untural 
effects, in promoting- ehilization allc} independence of charadcr-a 
l"l'sult of w hieh a true Briton should not be ashamed and ",hnuld 
rcgard as hIS peculiar glory. But it "'ouId appear that tllis inJqwo. 
dence of character and the free criticism Plls~ed by the ct\ucatrJ 
classes on Sir Grant Duff's acts have rumed his compo'mrc. lIe hu 
allowed his feelings to get the better of his judgment. I f>11O.!1 Illnc 
to say a few woras on tbis subject ~cieafter. 

Sir Grant Duff asks tl1e English tourists, who go to India 1/ for 
tbe purpose of (.'nlightcning their countrymen whcn they ('omf' 
home "-" Is it too much to ask that these last IIh(Jultl bke tho 
paius to arrive at an accurate knowledge of facts before they gilD 
tbcit conclusions to the world f " ~Iay I n~k the same qur ... tion 
()f Sir Grant Duff himself? Is it too much to n.,k him, "Lo ha'l 
occupied high and responsible positions, that he, (IS flJ.r more hound 
to do so, sbould take the pains to arrive at an a.ccurntc knowledge of 
facts before be gives his conclusions to the worlel? ('arde,. or 
mistaken utterances of men of his position, by mislcadtllg the J>'ritll>h 
I,ulJlic, do immeasurable harm, both to England and Iodla. 

Of the few matters which I intend to discuSlf there is CDl'!-thC' 

most important-upon which all other qucstions binge. The correct 
tiolution of this fundamental problem will belp all other I udiar.. 
problems to settle tbcmscln~s under the ordinary current di"cul<'<!0T!1t 
of every day. Before proceeding, however, with this fundam{;l, tal 
question, it is Dccc~sary to make one or two preliminary remur!"! 1v 

clear away some misapprehensions which often coniulle and complicate
the discussion of Indian subjects. 

Tbcl'c nre three parties concerncd-(l) The British n~ti(lDf 
(2) those authorities to whom the Government of India is cutru~tc..l 
by the Britibh llation, and (3) the natives of Dritish Indin. 

Now, I ~Iavt' no complaint ~'batcvcr against the British nation Gf 
Dritish rule. On the contrary, we have every reason to be th:ml..flll 
that of all tlle nations in the world it bu been our good forltlllC to 
]x; placed under the Dritish nation-a nation noble and great iu its 
instincts; llmong the most advanced, it not the most AlhS1JCCJ, in. 
civilization;' foremost in the advalJ.ccmcnt· of humanity in ,,11 itt 
varied wanh and drcumstances; the source antl fonntain-heart bf true 
liberty and of political progress in dIe world i in 8hort, a nation in 
wlUch all tbat is just, generous, aDd truly free is most Lappi1r 
combined. . 

The British nation Las done its pa.rt nobly, Las l~id down, and 
pledged itself before God and the world to) a policy of justice and 
generosity towards India, in which nothing is left to be desired. That 
n 's com 1 
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No, we Indians have no complaint against the British nation or 
British rule. We ha.ve everything from them to b{) grateful for. It 
is against its servants, to whom it has entrusted our destinies, that we 
have something of which to romplain. Or rather, it is against the 
Bystem which has been adopted by its servants, and which subverts the 
avowed and pledged policy of the British nation, that we complain, and 
aga.inst which I appeal to the British people. 

Ucverting to the few important matters which I desire to discuss, 
the first great question is-mat is Britain's policy towards India.? 
Sir Grant Duff says: 1I Of two things one: either we mean to stay 
in India and make the best of the cOwltry-directly for its own 
advantage, indirectly for that of onrselves and of mankind at large~ 
or we do not." Again he says: tf The problem is how best to 
manage for its interest, our own interest, and the interest of the 
world. • : /' Now, if a.nybody ought to know, Sir Grant Duff ought, 
that this very problem, exactly as he puts it and for the purposes he 
mentious, has been completely and exhanstively debated, decided 
npon, aud the decision pledged in the most deliberate manner, in 
an Act of Parliament more than fifty years ago, and again most 
solemnly and s3.credly pledged more than twenty-five years ago. Sir 
Grant Duff either forgets or ignores these great events. Let us see, 
then, what this policy is. At a time 'When the Indians were in 
their educational and political infancy, when they did not and could 
not understand what their political condition then was or was to be 
in the future, when they had not uttered, as far as I know, any 
complaints, nor demanded any rights or any definite policy towards 
themselves, the British nation of their own accord and pleasure, 
mcrely from their own sense of their duty towards the millions of 
India and. to the world, deliberately declared before the world 
what their policy shouM be towards the people of India. Nor 
did the British people do this in any ignorance or want of 
forethought or without the consideration of all possible conse
quences of their action. Never was there a debate in both Houses 
of Parliament more compl~ie and clear, more exhausti.e, more 
deliberately looked at from all points of view, and more calculated 
for the development of statesmanlike policy and practical good 
scnse. The most crucial point of view-that of political danger or of 
even the possible los!! of India to Britain-was faced with true English 
manliness; and the British nation, through their Parliament,_ then 
settled, adopted, and proclaimed to the world what their policy was 
to be-viz., the policy of justice and of the advancement of 
humanity. 

I can give here only a nry few extracts from that famous debate 
of more than half a centurj ago-a debate reflecting' the highest 
glory on the British name. 
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Sir Robert Peel said :-

U Sure I am a\ least that we must arproach the eonaidt'ratioll v( it with & 

.deep feeling, with a strong sense of the respoDsibility we shall incur, ~ hh • strong 
sense of the moral. obligation which impose. it upon us .1 a duty to pfomot(t the 
improvement of the couDtry and the welfare and well-being of its lIlliallitantll, 
flO far 8.!! we can consistently with the safety and security of our dominion anJ 
the obligations by which we may be bound ..... .. 

The Marquis of Lansdowne, in the House of Lords, uid:-
s .-

CI But he should be taking a very Darrow v,iew of this qU('I'tion, nnd OU8 

-utterly inadequate to the great importance of the suhject, whkh IDvolvc.] in 
it the happiness or misery of one hundred millions of human bl'inp-II, were l18 
,not to call the attention of their Lordships to the bearing which tLt8 qUI ~tj(,n 
:tnd to the influence which this arrangement must exercilie upon the future 
..-lestimes of that vast mass of peopl~. lIe was sure that their Lord~llip. ~ouJ.l 
feel. as he indeed felt, that their only justification before God and ProviIJ.~nco 
for the great and unprecedented dominion which tbey exercised in Indul. waa 
in the happiness which they communicated to the subject. unuer thf'ir rule, 
and in proving to the world flt large, and to the inhabitants of IIindo(}st:m, 
that the inheritance of Akbar (the wisest and most beneficcLt of Mallomedal1 
princes) had not fallen into unworthy or degenerato hands, .•. ," IIit 

Lord"hip, after annonncing the policy intended to bo ndoptd, conrtuded : 
" IIe was confident that tbe strength of tbe Government would he jller~ase(l 
by the happiness of the people over whom it presided, and by tho nttnclm.cnt 
()f those nations to it." 

Lord Macaulay'S speech is worthy of him: and of the ~eat nation 
to which he belonged. I have every temptation to quote the whole 
of it, but space forbids. He calls the proposed policy" tha.t ~i'(', 
that benevolent, that noble clause," and he add. :-

., I must say that, to the last day of my life, I shall be proud of having been 
one of those who assisted in the framing of the Bill which contains thllt 
clause ••••• Governments, like men, may buy existence too dfar. 'I'ropter 
vitam vivendi perdere causas' is 8 deppicable policy either in lwliviollals or 
States. In the present case such 8 policy would be not only d{'~rlcll.lllp, but 
absurd. • • • • To the great trnding nation, to the great manufacturing nation, 
no progress which any portion ot the human race can make in knowledge, in 
tal'lte for the conveniences of hfe, or in the wealth by which those convl'ni
ences are produced, can be matter of indifference ••••• , To tra.de with 
civilized men is infinitely more rrofitable than to govern Sl1vagclI. That 
would indeed be 8 dotmg wisdom, which, in order that India 1fJ!;lht remain 
a dependencj', would make it a useless and costly dependency-which wOldJ 
keep a hundred millions of men from being our customen, in order tllst t~u·y 
might continue to be our alaves. It was, as Bernier tcl13 us, the practiCf! or 
the miserable tyrants whom he found in India, when they dreaded tLe C4lpncity 
and spirit ()f some distingui;,hed suhject, and yet could Dot venture to murder 
biPl, to administer to him a daily.dose of the pousta, a. preparatioll of opium, 
the effect of which was in :. few months to destroy all the bodIly and mental 
powers of the wretch who was drugged with it, and to turn hiDl into a ht.'lp
less idiot. That detestable artifice, more horrible than a8.~~fiation itself, was 
worthy of those who employed it. It is no model for tbe Engli.;h nation. 'Ve 

-sball never consent to administer iLe pousta to a w~()Ie community, to stupefy .. 
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wretched purpose ot rendering them more amenable to our control. • • • • I 
have no fears. The p th of duty is plllin before us; and it is also the path of 
wisdom, of national prosperity, of ~ational honour •••• ". To have found a 
great people sunk in the lowest depths of misery and superstition, to have St. 

ruled them as to have made them dCSlrOUS and capa.ble of all the privileges OJ 

citizens would indeed be a title to glory-all our own. The sceptre may
pass a"3Y from us. Unforeseen accidents may derange our most profound 
BtheOles of pohey. Victory may be inconstant to our arms. But there are 
triumphs which are f\JIlowed by no reverses. There is an empire exempt 
from ull na.tural causes of decay. Those triumphs are the pacific triumphs ot 
reason over barbarism; that empire is the imperishable empire of our art
and our morals, our literature and our law." 

N ow what was it that was so deliberately decided upon-that which 
was to promote the welfare and ,,"ell-being of the millions of India, 
invoh-e their happiness or misery, and influence their future destiny; 
that \fhich was to be the only justification before God and Providenct
for the dominion over India i that which was to increase the strength 
of the Governmeut and secure the attachment of the nation to it ; 
and that which was wise, benevolent and Doble, most profita1J1e to
English trado and manufacture, the plain path or duty, wisdom, 
national prosperity, and national honour, and calculated to raise a 
people sunk in the lowest depthli of misery and superstition, to pros
perity and civilization? It was this ct noble "'Clause in the Act of 1833,. 
wortby of tIle British character for justice, generosity, and humanity:. 
"That DO nath-e of the said territories, nor any natural-born subject 
of hi~ l\!ajcsty resident therein, shall, by reason only of his religion,. 
:place of birth, descent, or any of them, be disabled from holding any 
place, office, or employmeut under the said Company." 

I now ask the first question. Is this deliberately declared policy 
honestly promised, and is it intended by the British nation to be 
bonestly and honourably fulfilled; or is it a lie and a delusion, meant 
only to deceive India and the world? This is the first clear issue. 

It must be remembered, as I have already said, that this wise and 
uoble pledge was given at a time when the Indians had not asked for 
it. It was of Britain's own will and accord, of her own sense of duty 
towards- a great people whom' Providence had entrusted to her care, 
that she delibcr~ted and gave the pledge. The pledge was given with 
grace and unasked, and was therefore the more valuable and more to 
Britain's credit and renown. Bnt the 'authorities to whom the per
formance of this pledge was entlw!ted by the British nation did not 
do their duty, and left the pledge a dead letter. Then came a time 
of trouble, and Britain triumphed over the Mutiny. But what did' 
she do in that moment of triumph? Did she retract the old, great,. 
and npble pledge? Did she say, "You have proved unworthy of it, 
and I withdraw it.u No I True to her instincts of justiceJ she once 
more and still more emphatically and solemnly proclaimed to the 
world the same pledge, eren in greater completeness and in every 
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'form. By the mouth of our great Sovereign did ahe OIlC~ more givo 
her pledge, calling God to witness and seal it and OO1>to,," his blclo.sing 
thereon; and this di~ the gracious proclamation of 18;)8 11rocla.im to 
the world: 

'/ 

"We hold ourselves bound to the natives of' our Indian territory by the 
same oblIgations of duty which bind us to all our other 8ubject/l; anJ tIlUBe 
obligations, by tho blessing of Almighty God, we &hn1l1aitLfully and con' 
scientiously fulfil. . 

" And It is our further will that, SO fdT ~~ay be, o1lr 8ubject'l, of ~hakvl'r 
race or creed, be freely and impartially admitted to offices in our scrVlee, th€t 
dutleS of whlCh they may be quahfied by their education, ability, amI iIltc;;nty 
duly to discllarge. 

" In their prosperity will be our strength, in their contentment our fl;curity, 
and in their gratitude our best reward. And may the God of all rower grant 
to us and to those in authority under us strength to carry outthCbC our WJ~Jle. 
for the good of our people." 

Can pledges more sacred, more clear, and more biniliDg before God 
and man be given? 

I ask this second question. AIe these pledges honcfot promises oC 
the British Sovereign and nation, to be faithfully and conscientiously 
fulfilled, or are they only so many lies and delusions? I Can and do 
expect but one reply: that these sacred promises were made honestly, 
and meant to be honestly and honourably fulfilled. The whole Indian 
problem hangs upon these great pledges, upon which the blessings and 
help of God are invoked. It would be an insult and an injustice to 
the British nation, quite unpardonable in me-with my personal 
knowledge of the British people for more than thirty years-it I for 
a moment entertained the shadow of a donbt with regard to the 
honesty of these pledges. 

l'he third question is-Whether these pledges have been faith
fully and conscientiously fulfilled? The whole position of Indja i. 
this: If these solemn pledges be faithfully and conscientiously ful
filled, India will. have nothing more to desire. Had these pledges 
been fulfilled, what a different tale of congratulation .hould we have 
had to tell to-day of the prosperity and advancement of India and of 
great benefits to and blessings upon England. But it is useless to 
mourn over the past. The future is still before us. 

I appeal'ID, the British nation that these sacred and solcmn 
promises should be hereafter faithfully and conscientiously fulfilled, 
'rhii will satisfy all our wants. This will realize all the various 
consequences, benefits, and blessings which the statesmen of 1833 
have foretold, to England'~ eternal glory, and to th" benefit of 
England, India, and the world. The non-fnlfilment of these 
pledges has been tried for half a century, and poverty and degrada
tion are still the lot of India. Let us have, I appeal, for hall a 
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-
.can besitate to foretell, as the ~reat statesmen of 1833 foretold, 
that India will tise in prosperity and civilization, that "the strengtl; 
cf the Government woUld be increased by the happiness of the peoplt 
..over whom it presided, ~nd by the attachment of those nations to it." 
As long as fair tria! is not given to these pledges it is idle, and 
alding insult to injury, to decide anything or to !:leek any excuset' 
against us and against the fulfilment of the pledges. 

If this appeal is gra.nted, if the British nation says that its honest 
promises must be honestly fulfilled, every other Indian question wiU 
find its natural and easy solution. If, on the other hand, this appeal 
shall go in vain-which I can never believe will be the case-the 
present unnatural system of the non-fulfilment of the great policy 
-nf 1833 and 18.38- will be an obstacle and a complete prevcntion oft 
the right l;l.nd just solution of any other Indian question whatever. 
From the seed of injustice no fruit of j1;l.stict,can ever bc produccJ.! 
Thistles will never yield grapes. t~' 

I now come to the second important question-the present 
material condition of India, as the natural result of the non-fulfil. 
JUent of the great pledges. Mr. Samuel Smith had remarked t~at there 
was among the well-educated natives" a widespread helief that India is 
getting poorer and less happy," and he has subsequently expressed 
his own impressions: "1.'he first and deepest impression made upon 
me by thil:l second visit to India. iii a heightened sense of the poverty 
.of the country." Now, to sueh a serious matter, what is Sir Grant 
Duff's reI)ly? First, a sneer at the educated classes and at higher 
.education itself.. Next, he gives a long extract from au address of 
the local reception committee of tI1C town of Bezwada, in which, says 
the address, by means of an anicut, It At one stroke the mouths of a 
hungry and dying people have been filled with bread, and the coffers 
.of the Government with money." Now, can levity and unkindness 
go ally further? This is the reply that a great functionary gives to 
:Mr. Smith's serious charge about the poverty of India. 'Vhat can 
,the glowing, long extract from the address of the committee of 
Dezwada mean, if Sir Gra.t Duff did not thereby,i\ltend to lead 
the British public into the beEcf that, because the small town of 
Dezwnda. had acknowledged a. good thing done for it, therefore 
in all India all was happy and prospering? IIowever, Sir Grant 
Duff could not help reverting, aftor a wh11e. to 1)1e subject a little 
more seriously, and admitting that (f there is in many parts of Indja; 
.frightful poverty.n What, then, becomes of the glowing extract, 
from the Bezwada address, and how was that a reply to Mr. Smith's' 
charge? However, even after making the admission of the ~f fright •. 
·ful poverty in many pnrts of India," he disposes off-hand of the gfave 
matter-remarking that other people in other countries are also 
fOo!, as if that were a justification of "the frightful poverty in many 
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~arts of India," 1lnder a rule like that of the Dritish; ILnd condnde" 
,by a service the most highly prL.iscd and the most highly raiJ in t11(1 
"World? Sir Grant puff, with a cruellevitYr only asks two or threo 
questions, without any proof of his a!~sumptions a.nd without any 
attention to the'rcircumstances of the comparisons, and at Olleo falls 
foul of the educated classes, as if thereby he gave a complete rq)ly 
to the complaint about the poverty. Now, these arc the three 
questions he puts :-" The question worth answering is: Do the Indian 
masses obtain, one year with another,.& larger or smaller amount 
of material well-being than the peasantry of , Vest ern Europe?" And 
he answers himself: "Speaking of the huge province of Madras, 
'Which I, of course, know best-and I have visited every district in it 
-1 think they do. . • ." They" do " what? Do they obtain a larger 
or smaller amount? His second question is: "but is there not the 
'same, and even worse, in our own country?" And lastly, he brings 
,down his clincher thus :-" As to our system C draining the country or 
its wealth,' if that be the case, how is it visibly increasing in wealth? " 
And he gives no proof of that increased weruth. Thus, then, docs 
Sir Grant Duff settle the most serious questions connected with India. 
:First, a sneer at educated men and higher education, then the frivolous 
argument about the town of Bczwada, and afterwarus three off-hand 
questions and assertions without any proof. In this way does a former 
Under-Secretary of State for India, and onlylatcly a ruler of thrrt1 

; millions of people, inform and inlltruct the Dritish public on the most 
burning Indian questions. We may now, however, see what Sir Grant 
Duff's above three questions mea.n, and what they are worth, and how 

,'Wrong and baseless his assertions arc. 
Fortunately, 1fT. Grant Duff has already replied to Sir Grant 

Duff. 'Ve are treated by Sir Gra.nt Duff to a long extract from hit 
'Budget speech of 1873. He might have as well favoured us, to 
better purpose, with an extract or two from some of his other 
speeches. In 1870 Mr. Grant Duff asks Sir Wilfrid Lawson a. 
remarkable question during the' debate on Opium. lie asks: II ""ould 

,it be tolerable that to enforce a view of morality which was not 
,theirs, which had never indeed been accepted by any large portion 
j of the human race, we'should grind an already poor population to' 
the very dust'~ith new taxation?" Can a more complete reply be 
given to Sir Grant's present questions than this reply of :Mr. Grant 
Duff: that the only margin that saves Ie an already poor population 'I' 
jro'TIJ heing ground to the t:ery dust {s the few milliOl18 that are 
obtained by poisoning a foreign country (China). 

, . Again Mr. Grant Duff supplies another complete reply to S;Y 
Grant Duff's questions. ' In his Budget speech of 1871, he thuIt' 
depicts the poverty of India as compared with the condition or 
En land-It one of the countries c( If estern Euro IJ and tbe II our" 



..own country" of his questions. Just at that time I had, in a rong] 
way, shown that the whole production ,or income of British Indi. 
was about Rs. 20 (-J,Os.) per head per annum. Of this Mr. Gran' 
Duff made the following use iu 1871. He said: H The position c 
-the Indian financier is altogether different from that of the English one 
Here you have a comparatively wealthy population. The income 0 

-the United Kingdom has, I believe, been. guessed at J';800,OOO,OO( 
per annum. 'l'he income of British India has heen guessed a 
.£300,000,000 per annnm. That give~ well on to £30 pcr annum a. 
the income of every person of the United Kingdom, and only £2 pe.; 
annum .lS the iucome of every person in British India. Even ou ~ 
comparative wealth will be looked back upon by future ages as a state 0' 

semi.barbarism. But what are we to say of the state of India? Ho\ 
Jllany generations must pass away b~fore that country has anivcL 
at even the comparative wealth of this?" 

B~t now Sir Grant Duff ignores his own utterances as to ho\\' 
utterly different the cases of England and India are. Mr. Gran 
Duff's speech having been received in India, Lord l\layo thus com 
mented upon it and confirmed it:- I 

j 

"I admit the comparative poverty of this country, as compared with man~ 
other countries of the same magnitude and importance, and I am COil vinCe< 
of the impolicy and injustice of imposing burdens upon this people wiud 
may be called either crushing or oppressive. Mr. Grant Duff, in an ablt 
Bpeech which he delIvered the other day in the House uf Commons, the repor 
of which arrIved by the last mail, stated with truth that the position of OUl) 

finance was wholly different from that of England. ' In England,' he stated 
'you have comparatlvely a. v.ealthy population. The income of the Umtel 
Kingdom has. I beheve, been guessed at £800,000,000 per annum j tIl< 
income of Blitish India has been guessed at £300,000,000 per annum: t11111 

goes well on to, £30 per annum as the income of every person in the Umtpd ' 
Kingdom, and only £2 per annum as the income of every person in Brltlsl 
India.' I believe that Mr. Grant Duff had good grounds for the statemeut 
he made, and I wish to say, with reference to it, that we are perfectly cognisant 
of the relative poverty of this country as compared with European States." 

Here agaiu is another answer to Sir Grant Duff's questions, by 
the late }'inance Minister of, India. :Uajor (Sir) E. Baring, in proal 
of his assertion of "the extreme poverty of the mass of the people' 
of British India, makes a comparison not only with II the Western 
.conntries of Europe" but with "the poorest country in Europe." 
After stating that the income of India was not more than Rs. 27 pet 
head, he sa.id, in his Budget speech of 1882: H In England, the 
average income per head of population was <£33 per head; in France 
it was £23; in Turkey, which was the poorest country in Europe, it 
was £4 per head." ' 

It will be seen, then, tha~ .Mr. Grant Duff and a higher authority 
than Sir Grant Duff have ¥cady fully answered Sir Grant Du1i"~ 
questions. The only thing now remaining is whether Sir Grant DuB 



~
'1l undertake to prove that the income of nritillh India has 110". 

came equal to that of the Western countries of Europe; and if 
0, let him give U8 hi" facb and figure8 to prove Buch a Btatcment

, ot mere allusioll~ tdl,he prosperity pf some amall towns like 13ezwa:la, 
;or even to that 'f)f the Presidency towns, but a complete estimate or 
1tbe income of all Dritish India, 80 as to compare it with that ot 
,England, France, or " Western countries of Europe." 

I may say bere a word or .two about U tbe huge province of 
Madras, which," says Sir Grant, "J,S>f course, know best, and 1 
,have visited every district in it." 'Ve may see DOW whetLer he hal 
,visited with his eyes open or shut. I shall be glad if Sir Grant Duff 
wil1 give us figures to show that Madraa to-day produces as much M 

the 'Western countries of Europe. 
Sir George Campbell, in bis paper on tenure of land in India., says,. 

lfrom an official Report of 1869, abont the lladraa Presidency. that 
:!' the bulk of the people are paupertl." I have just received an 
lextraet from a friend in India. Mr. ,Yo R. Robertson, Agriculturn) 
~Reporter to the Government of :Madra~, aays ot the agricnltural 
tlabourer :-

I "IIts (,ondition is a disgrace to any country calling itself civilizell In thtl 
,best seasons the gross income of himself and hi!! family does not exceed 3r!. 
'per day throughout the year, and in a bad season their circumstances are most 
'deplorable .... I have seen something of Ireland, in which the condition of 
affairs bears sdme resemblance to those of tllis country, but the condition 

lof the agricultural popnlation of Ireland is vastly snperior to the condition of 
ltbe simIlar classes in this country." 

There cannot be any doubt about the correctness or these 'fiews i 
'lor, as a matter of fact, as I have worked out the figures in my paper 
,:on "The Poverty of India," tlle income of the Madras Presidency 
'in 1868-6() was only about Rs. 18 per head per annum. 
t Such is the Madras Preside!lCY, which Sir Grant Duff halt 'fisited 
with his eyes appaTently shut. 

I shall now give a few statements about the tt extreme poverty" o( 
British India, by persons whose authority would be admitted by Sir 
Grant Duff as far superior to his own. In 1864 Sir John (afterward.!t 
Lord) Lawrence, then Viceroy, said: "India is on the whole a vC'ry 
pOOl' country.; the mass of the population enjoy only a Beanty aub. 
silltence/' Al1d again, in 1873, he repeated his opinion before tLe 
Finance Committee, that the mass of the people were 80 miserably poor 
tlIat they had barely the means of subsistence. It was as much as a. 

"man could do to feed his family, or half-feed them, let alone 8pCDding 
:money on 'what might be called luxuries or conveniences. In 1881 Dr. 
(Sir \Y.) Hunter, the best offi.r.ial defender of the British Indian 

1Administration, told the British public that 40 .. QOOl)()() or the people 
, ;Or Brit~h India II go through life on insufficient food." This is aD 
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official admission, but I have no moral doubt that, if full inquirie 
were matle, twice forty millions or more would be f,?und II going throug] 
life on insufficient food,'" and what wonder that the very touch o· 
famine should destroy hundreds of thousands or millions. Comin~ 
down at once to the latest times: Sir E. Baring said, in his finane! 
speech in 1882:-

" It 1m3 been calcu!.lted that the avera~e iucome per hend of population ir 
Intha is n"t more than TIs. 27 a year j aud, though I am not prepared to pleJgl 
myself to the absolute accuracy of a calculation of this sort, it is sufficlenti) 
accurate to justify the concluSlon that the tax-payiu3 community is excpedmgl: 
poor. To derive any very large increase ohevenue from so poor a populatlOl 
as this is obviously impossible, and if it were possible would be unjustifiable: 

Again, in the course of the debate he repeated the statement aboui 
the income being Rs. 27 per head. per"annum, and said in connection 
with salt revenue: Ct But he thought it was quite sufficient to show 
the ext"e-me pot'erty of the mass of tile people." Then, after stating 
the income of some of the European countries, as I have stated them 
before, he proceeded: "He would ask honourable members to think, 

I 
what Rs. 27 per annum was to support a person, and then he would ask, 
whether a few ann as was nothing to such poor people.'~ I asked Sir 
E. Daring to give me his calculations to check with mine, but he, 
declined. But it does not matter· much, as even "not more than, 
Rs. 27" is e.:dreme poverty of the mass of the people. Later still the 
present Finance Minister, in his speech on the Income Tax, in January, 
1886, described the mass of the people as "men whose income 
at the best is barely sufficient to afford them the sustenance neces
sary to support life, living, as they do, upon the barest necessaries of 
life." 

Now, what are we to think of an English gentleman who has 
occupied the high and important positions of an Under-Secretary of 
State for India and Governor of the thirty millions of l'ofadras, and , 
who·professes to feel deep interest in the people of India, treating 
luch grave matters as their tf,extreme poverty" and It scanty,subsist
ence II with light-heartednesl like this, and coolly telling them an~l 
the British public that the people of Bezwada were gloriously pros
perous, and that there, " at one stroke, the mouths of a hungry anJ 
dying people have been filled with bread and the coffers of t}H~ 
Government with money!" 

I shall now give a few facts and figures in connection with the 
condition of India, and with some of the other questions dealt with 
by Sir Grant Duff. First, with regard to the poverty to which Mr. 
Samuel Smith referred. Sir Grant Duff may rest assured that I ' 
shall be only too thankful to him for allY correction of my 6gures 
by him or for any better information. I have no other object than 
the truth. 
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I 

! In my paper on l( The Poverty of India," I have workcll out from 
; official figures that the total income of British India. is only It •. 20 
, (408., or, at present:exchange, nearer 308,) per head per anuum. It 
must be reme~ered that the mass of the people cannot get this 
average of Us. 20, as the upper classes have a larger share than 
the average; also that this Rs. 20 per head includcs tho in
come or produce or foreign planters or producers, iu "hich the 
intercst of the natives does not go further than being mostly 

: common labourers at competitive"' "ages. All the profits of such 
produce are enjoyed by, and carried away from the country uy, the 
foreigners. Subsequently, in my corrcspondence with the Secretary 
of State for India in 1880, I placed before his lordship, in detailed 

'calculations based upon official returns, the income of the most 
favoured province of the Punjab and the cost of abso] ute IlCCCI'ISaric8 of 

,life there for a common agTicultural labourer. The income i-., at 
the outside, Us. 20 per head per annum, and the cost of li"ing Its. 3 t 
No wonder then that forty or eighty millions or more people of 
British India should (( go through life on insufficient food." My 
calculations, both in "The Poverty of India. II and Cf The Conllition 

, of India" (the correspondence with the Secretary of State), have not 
yet been shown by anybody to be wrong or requiring correction. 
I shall be glad and thankful if Sir Grant Duff would give us his 

, calculations and show us that the income of Dritish India is anything 
like that of the Western countries of Europe. 

I give a statement of the income of the _ different countries from 
Mulhall' 8 " Dictionary of Statistics 11 :-

Countries. 
England, 
Scotla.nd • 
Ireland. • 
Cnited Kingdom 
France. . 
Germa.ny. 
Russia • 
Austria' • 
Italy 
SpaID • 
Portugal. 

Gro8t! eamJDI!'S 
per Inhah.tant. 

£41 
32 
16 
3.}·2 
25'7 
18'7 
9'9 

16'3 
12 
13-S 
13'6 

Conntne .. 
(,r,411 rartaD2'1 
per IOh,,!.,tlU1t. 

P.el'iJum , 
Holland , 
Denmarlt, • • 
Sweden awl Norwa.y 
Swit.rerland 
(;reece • • 
Europe • • 
United State •• 
Canada • 
Australia • 

£2:1 1 

J62 
Hi 
11'8 
J~ 
27'2 
21:;'1) 

43 " 

The table' is not official. In his '" Progress of the " .. orld " (1880), 
Mulhall gives-Scandinavia, £11; South America, £0; India, .t2. 
'Vhat is then poor India,'. whole incdme per head? Not even as 
much as the United Kingdom pays to its revenue only per llcad. 
Th~ United Kingdom pays to revenue nearly 508. per head, when 
wretched India.'s whole income is 40,. per head, or ra.ther, at the present 
exchangeJ nearer 30,. than 408. Is this a result for an Englishman 
to boast about Qt to be satisfied with, after a century of Dritish 
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ellCn tho countries of South America! Every other part of the 
British Empire is flourishing except wretched India. 

Sir Grant Duff knows well that any poverty in the countries of 
Western Europe is not from want of wealth or income, but from 
unequal distribution. But British India has her whole production 
or income itself most wretched. There is no wealth, and therefore 
the question of its right distribution, or of any comparison with 
the countries of Western Europe or with England, is very far 
off indeed. Certainly a gentleman like Sir Grant Duff ought 
to understand the immense difference between the character 
of the conditions of the poor masses of British India and of 
the poor of "'estern Europe; the one starving from scantiness, the 
othcr having plenty, but suffering from some defect in its distribu
tion. Let the British Indian Administration fulfil its s.a.cred 
plc'dges and allow plenty to be produced in British India, aud then 
will be the proper time and occasion to compare the phenomena of 
thc conditions of Western Europe and British India. The question 
at present is, why, under the management of the most highly paid 
services in the world, India cannot produce air much even as the 
worst governc(l countries of Europe. I do not mcan to blame the 
individuals of the Indian services. It is the policy, the perversion 
of the pledges, that is at the bottom of our misfortunes. Let the 
Government of India. only give us every year properly made up statis
tical tables of the whole production or the income of the country, 
and we shall then know truly how India fares year after year, and 
we shall then see how the present system of administration is an 
obstacle to any material advaucement of India. Let us have actu3.1 
facts about the real income of India, instead of careless opinions like 
those in Sir Grant Duff's two articles. 

Instead of asking us to go so far as Western Europe, to compare 
conditions so utterly different from each other, Sir Grant Duff might 
have lookcd nearer home, and studied somewhat of the neighbouring 
native States, to institute some fair comparison under a certain simi
larity of circumstances. Thil{ point I shall have to refer to in the 
ne1t article. when dealing with a cognate subject. Sir Grant Duff 
says: "I maintain that no country on the face of the earth is 
governed so cheaply in proportion to its size, to its population, and 
to the difficulties of government. n Surely Sir Grant Duff knows 
better than this. Surely he knows that the pressure of a burden 
depends upon the capacity to bear it: that an elephant may carry 
tons with ease, while a child would be crushed by a hundredweight. 
Surely he knows the very fii-st axiom of taxation-that it should be 
in proportion to the means of the taxpayer. lfulhall very properly 
says in his Dictionary: cc The real incidence of all taxation is better 
shown by comparison with the people's earnings." Let us see facts. 
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Ld us see ,.b~ther the illridcncc in llrlti.h IuJia i. ll\Jt fleu";rr (/tCl" 

nwt of RI glalld itstlJ. The ';1051 rcvrnue of tho truitl'll Killl!.,loUl 
In lR~G l~ _f.'H!l,~1,301; the llopulatluu in ]8:;{) i~ J,!i\'t:'u .,11 
3G,707,ll8. FJ;he rcvrnuc lJCf heaJ will be t.'iN. 9d. 1J1,() gro!!~ 
,rvenue of Dritish hlllia in ISH;:) is (in .il:::tm TlJPt'!I) 

t.;O,(i~)(),OOO, nna population in 18~1. WH/;!)O,OOI..1--sIlY roundly, in 
IH~;), 200pOO,OOO. The re,'cnne of tho tTnlteu KingdoUl doc. not 
Inclhlle railway or irrigation rattling": I deduct, theft'furt', thl'~C 
from the British Indian revenue.' DNltlcting from .L70,WO,ooo,· 
nlllwny enrnings .t 11.8!J~,OOO, and irriglltiou a.llJ navigahon (:l\rUill~' 
.J.:l,G7ti,OOO, tho balance of gross revenue i •. t:ji,llU,OoO, "hlt'h 
..lakrn fIJI' :.!OO,OOO,OOO, gives 6", H~I/.-8ay !:I,. tJ.J.-l'cr Ltnd. 

) NO\t' the l.J nitcd Kingltom pays ·lS". lld. }lCr ht'OO frotu II.n ilH.'OIllC 

oC £35'2 per head, which makes the incidence or 11fes!ure of f) !)2 
'per cent. of tho income. British India pays 5., 8(1. out oC au iu('ome 
of 408., W}Udl makes the inridenre or preSlSum of Il-3 }lCr ccnl vf 
the ioromc. Thus) while the United Kiu:doUl pnp for its ~rlhl!l 
rt'Yl'nue only G n2 per cent. out of its rich income (;{ .tJ:i;! pcr 
brad, Dritish India pays out of ita Bca.ntiness nnd at "nation a gro:l' 
J'en-uue of B'3 per cent. of its income; 10 that, wfcttilcln, w{,llk 
and poor 11.8 Dritish India i" the pressure upon it i. lll('lm thal1 
doubly heavier than that on Ute enormously 'Wealthy U nitcJ King
.dom; and yet Sir Grant 1)uff follYS that no couutry on the face ..,( 
the carth is governed 80 cheaply as Dritish IncliA, and misleaJ, t11(' 
nritish public about its true and deplonble condition. llut Wllll' 

is worsc, and 'Wha.t is British lndia.'. chief uitliculty, is thi.: ilL 
England, all that is paid by the people {or revenue returns back to 
thelll, is enjoyed by them, and fructifies in their own pocket.; .. hile 
ill India, what the people pa.y as rennue dot's not all rttUfll fO 

them, or is enjoyed by them, or fnlctifiel in tbeir pocleta. .\ 
large portion is enjoyed by others, a.od curiell away clean out Cit 
the country. This is what makea British India', economic p04ition 
\U1n8 turnl. 

I give below .. the incidence of a felf more couutrica :-Perccnb;:e 
or expenditure to income: Germany, 1(}7 j France. 13'23; DdC;iulll, 
9-5 j Holla.nd. Din; Uussia .. 101; Denmark 0-17; United 8tt>tt" 
3'9 ; Canada,· 5'0; Australia. 16'~ But in &11 theae C:~8, whah.'nr 
is spent 1'eturns back to the peop1e, whether the percentage is large 
or small. 
\ The Bu.dget Estimate of 1887-88 is nearly .t17,SOOt~ 80 the 
,percentagl of incidence "ill inereaae still bigher. Sir Grant Duff' • 
. object in thia assertion, i. to justify the character and 'pro,e the 
\ success of the preacnt British Indian polic,._ It will be herca.fter 1«11 

th .. t this '-e.f1 argument or bia it one of the best proof' of t~o 
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.Grant Du.tr says : "Mr. Smith proceeds to admit that lUella h; 
.'Jsorbcd some ,£3jO,Ot'X),OOO sterling of sil,er &ll.d golJ iu tL.~ }~ 

{crt,. years, but makes the verY,(AM remark that. although Engli1 
\uiters rousiJet this a great proof of wealth, it ii not so rt"g:\I'\ll 
in India." To this, what is Sir Grant Duff's reply? Of the sao 
l.in.1 as usull.: mere careless assertions, and a fling at the rui 
representation about the educatt:'d cl~s. He says :-

•• It may sui, A or B not to regvJ hYO :md two as making f"ur, b 
Ilrithm""lc u trUe, neverthele.s..i i allJ there is thd b~llli,)u, thou;h d,'ubtlt! 
(ln~ If the ;:n:ll.tl'St boons th:.t c-:>utd h! C'OnfenN u!'<.)Q InJ.[l \\ -It:lJ be 
/;et t~e T3.St J."rnunt ho..1.lJs of goU Ilnd ;. iwr" 1(.;~ are burieJ in t1:e grom 
l'f wurn on the peNOn brou;t.t into cir\~uL.ti0U. ('.m tbt, howe\'er, ~,tl hop' 
fer as Ion; as the very ~rle whom Mr. ~mlth tr€:lts as eXp<'ut'n;s 
n.Jtiv& (lpimcn d.:> thcir utm~ '" exci.a ~,'S~;ty a;::U.ust the Briti.5h Goyer 
ment? .. 

To avoid cunfusioo I pass ot'er for the present withont notice tJ 
last assertion. It will be seen flllther ou 'What ditferent testimot 
even the highest Indian authorities give upon thi$ subject. Wi, 
ll'gard to the other remarks, it ill clear that Sir Grant Duff h. 
l10t taken the pains to know what the nati\"es say, and wh 
the actual state of the matter is, with regard to these fX:DnOlU 

..conditions. The 'best thing I can do to a,"oid useless controvcNY 
to glt'C in my second article a series of f.lets and official figun 
instead of m:Lk.ing bare assertions of opinion without &1Iy proofil~ : 
Sir Grant Du.ff says. These economic .questions are of far great. 
and more serious importance, both to England and India, than S 
Grant Duff and others of his news dream of. These fads and figul'l 
will show that British India has not received such amounts of go 
and BilTer as is generally SUrp0sN, or as are more than barely adequa 
to its ordinary 'Wants. The phenomenon of the import of bu.llic: 
into British India. is nry much misapprehended, as will be show 
jn my second article; and Sir Grant Duti'"s assertions are mi 
leading, U lucb meagre, Tl\,toUe, and offhand assertions ahrays ar 
Dr the present policy Bri~b lndis is pret'ented from acquiring ;at 
.capital of its O\fD, owing to the consunt drain from its wretch. 
income, and is am the verge of being ground do'W1l to dust. Sm( 
foreign capital as circulates in British Iudia ca.rri~ •• ay its ml 

~rotits old of British India, leaving the masses of its people as JlO' 
.as enl', and 1a.rgeIy going through life on insufficient food. 
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II. 

SHALL now consider the important que$tIona of tradc, bullioD, 
population, drain, &c., to which Sir Grant Duff lias referred .. 

• promised in my first article, I shall at once procced to give 
lcial facU and figures, which will enable the public to judge for 
emselves. 
I I begin with the question of the trade of British India. Wbat i!t 
le true trade of British India? The trade returns of British India, 
; published in Blue-books, both in England and India, are misleading 
those who do not study them with certain neeessary information to 

fide them. What are given as. trade return. of British Iudia arc 
tt such really, as I explain beloW'. The ·exports of the produce of a. 
tuntry fonn the basis of its trade. It is in return for such exports, 
~ether with ordinary commercial profits, that the co~try receives 
~ imports. I shall first analyze the so-called exports of British 
I dia. A large portion of them, together with their profits, never 
,turn to British India in any shape, either of merchandise or 
1!a8ure; though in every true trade all exports with their profitlt 
ght 80 to return. The present exports of British India con~ 
tof-
1., The exports 'of produce belonging to the Native States. 
2. 'The exports of produce belonging to the territories beyond the 
ld frontiers. 
3. The exports of the produce belonging to European or other 
~ejgn plant~rs or manufacturers, the profits of which are enjoyed in 
d carried away out of the country by these foreigners, and do not 
,long to nor become a portion of the capital of the people of 
\ itish India.. The only interest the' people ha.ve in these export. 

that thev are the labourers,-bv whose lahour, at lloo1' W8!!e .. , the:: 
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resolll'ces of their own country are to be brought out for the profit 0: 

the foreigners, such profit not to remain in the country. 
4. Remittances for" home charges," including interest on publit, 

debt held in England, and loss in ~xchange, and excluding inte ~ 
rest on debt which is incurred for railways and other productivt; 
works. 

5. Remittances for interest on foreign debt incurred for ra.ilwaYl~ 
and other productive public works. What in this case the lender,j, 
get as interest is all right; there is nothing to complain of in that' 
In other countries, beyond the interest to be paid to the lenders, tltl\ 
rest of the whole benefit of such loans remains to the people of th'~ 
country. This, however, is not the case with British India. : 

6. Private remittances of Europeans and other foreigners to then; 
own countries for their families, and 'On account bf their savings ani, 
profits. These remittances, together with item four, and what the 
foreigners enjoy in the country itself; are so much deprivation of the 
people, and cause the exhausting annual drain out of the very pOOl 
produce or income of British India. This is India's chief evil. ; 

7. The remainder are the only true trade exports of the produCE:? 
belonging to the people of British India. 

Let us now examine the actual figures of the so-called exports- OJ 

.British India, say for 1885. For easier understanding I give the figure!' 
'in sterling, taking the conventional..el=Rs. 10.. The amount of mer·' 
chandise exported is £83,200)528. This, however, consists of not only', 
domestic produce and manufactures of all India, but also foreign mer· 
chandise re-exported. -I ~o not include treasure in these exports t, 
for the simple reason that the gold or silver is not produced 
in India, but is sim})]y a re-exportation out of what i~ 
imported from foreign parts. I take all my figures from thE 
statistical abstracts published among parliamentary returns, except 
when I mention any other source. I take, then, exports of mer· 
chandise to be £83,20.0.,528. We must first know how much of thi~ 
gelongs to the Native States. The official trade returns give us no 
information on this importlUt point, as they should. I shall there
fore ll:ulke a rough estimate for tlle present. The population of all, 
India is nearly 254,00.0.,0.00, out of which that of the Native States is' 
55.000.)0.0.0., or about 21'5 per cent.; or say, roundly, one-fifth. But 
the proportion of their exports will, I think, be found to be larger 
than one-fifth. All the opium exported from l~ombay comes frOID 
the Native States. A large portion of the cotton exported from rmnbay 
come$ from the Native States. According to Hunter's rt Imperial 
Indian Gazetteer," one-sixth of such cotton comes from Kathiawad 
alone. ,To be on the safe side, I take the total of exports of the; 
Native States to be one-fifth . only-i.e., £16,600,000. Next, the 
export'of merchandise from the frontier countries is about £5,300,000. 
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may roughly take only one-quarter or this II exported out of InJia.. 
r~t will be '£1,300,000. 
, The exports of, coffee, indIgo, jute manufacture8, silk, tea, !\:e., 
Weh are mostly tho~e belouglDg to foreign plante" and nlauufac
trels, amount to about .tll)jOO,OOO. I cannot say how much oC 
liS belongs to native planters, and not to foreigners. I lUly take 
lese exports as £lO,OOO,OO(). 

Remittances made for" home charges}1 (exclnding interest on rail. 
ay and productive works loans), inNuding interest on !,uLhc (kbt 
p.d loss in exchange, come to about £11,500,000. 
\ Remittances for interest on foreign loaus for railways and other 
ublic works are about .ti,827,OOO. I CaDnot say how much illtercllt 
1 the capital of State railways and other productive work~ i, llaid 
l Bur,land as part of the interest paid on "debt ,. (£2,612,OOO). If 

f: ~.c debt as .tlG2,OOO,OOO, and capital laid out on proliuctire 
'{).l.s £74,000,000, the proportion of interest on £7-1,000,000 out or 
2,612,000 will be about £1,189,000. If so, then the total amount 
r interest on all railways and public worb will be about .tG,OOO,OeO, 
:Dving aU other home charges, including exchange and interest 011 

nblic debt, as £11,500,000, as I have assumed above. 
Private remittances of Europeans and other foreigners for their 

unities, aud of savings and profits, and for importing merchandise suit
hIe for their consumption, may be roughly estimated at £IO/)()(),OOO, 
longh I think it is much more. 

The account, then, of the true trade exports oC British India stand. 
lUS :-

Total exports (If all India and Frontier State8 
NabvG States. " . . . 

£83,200,000 
• '£16,600.000 

Frontier Territory 
European planters • • 
HOIDe charges. • • . • • 
Interest on aU railway. and publio work. 
loans.. 6,000,000 

1,300,000 
10,000,000 
11,500,000 

Private remlttt.nces . • 10,000,000 
5:;,400,000 

The.nlle trade exports of the ~ople of British India .£Z1,80\1,000 

)r say, roundly, £30,000,000 for a population of nearly 200,000,000, 
lving 3s. per head per annum. If proper inCormation could be 
btained, I believe this amount would turn out to be nearer £20,OOO,fXX) 
han £30,000,000 (or the true trade exports of the people of Britiih 
.ndia. To be on the safe side~ I keep to £30,000,000. It must be 
emeQlbered that this item includes aU the fe-exports of foreign mer
:handise, which have to he. deducted to get at the "true exports or 
lomestic produce. 

Is this a satisfactory· result or a century ot management 
,y British administratol'1\? Let us compare this result with the 
rade ~rts of other parts of the British .Empire. Ai 1. hare no 
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information about the foreign debt or those pa.rts, for the interest I 

which they may have to export somo of th~ir produce, I mall 
allowance for their whole public debt as so much foreigu deb 
This of course is a too large allowance. I take interest at 5 p: 
cent., and deduct the amount from the exports. I am therefo:~ 
evidently under.estimating the exports of the other po.rts of tl~ 
13ritil>h Empire. As the exports of British India include re-expor' 
of foreign merchandise, I have taken the exports of all oth,: 
countries, in a similar way, for a fair comparison. No deduction flo 
any payment of interest on foreign debt is made far the Unit{ 
Kingdom, as it is more a lender than a borrower. I cannot gil( 
here the whole calculation, but only the results, and they are these:· 

Countries. 
True trade eX1'Ort 

per head lb"a) 
I d. 

The United Kingdom . . 149 4. 
_\ustrw (lucludmg bullIon 

And ~pecle whIch it pro-
duces) . .. 271 0 

N~t3.1 • 23 8 

CountrIeS. 
True traJe e x port '\ 

p.r head: ll;85} i 
I. II I 

Cape of Good Hope (exclusive , 
of dIamonds). 35 5, 

North American Colunies 70 5 
West IndIa Islands . 75 4, 
BntUlh Iocha. only . 3 0 ~ 

, 

Let us next take some or the foreign conntries, and see hOt 
wretched British lnuia's trade is when compared with even the1i 
For a few of the foreign countries I can get particulars of the
public debt, but not of that portion of it which is foreign del:~ 
I have taken the amouut of the whole pnblic debt, and allowed 5 p\ 
cent. interest on it, to be deducted from the exports,',as if it we 
aU foreign debt. In this way I have nnder-estimated the tn~ 
trade exports. These countries I mark with an asterisk; tho,' 
marked t include bullion. For these I cannot get separate retul'J' 
for merchandise only. In the case of the United States the figure ~ 
really a great under-estimate, as I take its foreign debt as equal in amom ! 
to ita whole public debt, and also as I take interest at 5 per cent. 
cannot get particulars of the foreign debts, if they have any, of oth, 
countries, and Bome allowance will have to be made for that. 1J, 

in all these cases the am9~t of exports is so large, as eompllol'l 
with the paltry figure of British India, that the contrast 'remai) 
most striking:-

CoUl.triee. 
Elport. pel' ExportaYJel' 

head. 'I CountriCil. he:r~ 
, d. 8. d. 

*RU1i81an Emllire 12 0 AllStro-H unganan Empire 47 0 
-Norway . 61 7 tRoumaUla. • • . ~7 (l 
Swedeu. 61 6 tGreeee • . 39 9 

-Dt:nmark tl7 . /) Egypt. . :is 9 
GertnlUl. Empire 107 2 *Uruted States 55 6 
Holland. . , 348 1 tMexwo • 20 1 

-Belgium . 375 2 tchill . , . 149 0 
*France • 68 7 "'Argentine Republio 9Q 8 
tPortugal 

" 
sa 9 tUrugu~y • , 198 , 

SpAin • 36 6 Japan. • a 8 
·Ita.1y . 17 . ~ BritUih India • 3 0 
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tn Japan, only 80,late11 opened up, it exporting more than Driti!b 
-lia. 
After seeing ho".. p~ the true trade exports are of the people or 
lttish India fro~ the point of view ot British India'. interests, let 
111ext examine the matter from the point of view of England''
erests. What benefit has England'. trade derived, after possessing 
I} administering British India for more than a hundred years, under 
,nost expensive administration, with complete despotic control over 
'the people having no voice and nb ~6ntrol of any kind. lIas 
ltish India so improved as to become an important customer fqr 
itish goods? There was no protection, no heavy duties to hamper
itish imports" as in other p8:fi;1 of the British Empire itself, 
in foreign countries. And yet we find that British India it 

\ far the most wretched customer for British produce or manu· 
~ures. Here are the facts :-The total of the exports of British 
',duce from the United Kingdom to India is, for the year 188j, 
9,300,000. As I have explained before about exports from India, 
tot they are not all from British India, so also these exports from 
, United Kingdom to India are not all for British India, though 
~y enter India by British Indian ports. These British ' exports 11ave 
Ibe distributed among-(l) Native States; (2) frontier territorics; 

consumption of Europeans; (4) railway and Governmcntstorcs; and 
I the l'emainder for the natives of British India. Let Government 
e us correct infO'rmation about these particulars, and then we shall 
able to know how insignificant is the commercial benefit England 

','ivcs from her dominion over British India.. I shall not be sur
sed if it is fonn~' that the real share of the people of Briti"h India 
the British exports is not half of the £29,300,000 imported iutO' 
fia. It must be remembered thet whatever is receiveu by tllC 
,tive States and the frontier territories is in full return, with the 
lillary profits of 15 per cent., for their exports to the lJuited 
,ngdom. Their case is not like that of British India. They Lave 

such exhausting drain as that of British India, beyond paying 
, small tribute of' about £i'oo,ooo. If I take £15,000,000 as 
,itish produce received for the consumption of the' native Bub. 
ts of British India, I think I am on the safe aide. What is 
's amount lor Os, l'opulation of 200,000,000 ? Only 1a. Gd. per bead • 

... ke it even at '28. per head if you like, or even £25,000,000, which 
It! he only 2,. 6d. per head. What a wretched result/or jour-Fiflh, 
I the whole British Empire I The population of British India. i .. 
b,ooo,OOO, and that of the rest of the British Empire outride India, 
:!luding tlie United Kingdqm, about 52,OOO}000. 
II DOW compare th~ exports of British produce to British India 
'~h those to other parts of the .British Empire and to other foreign 
lantries. I give the results only :-
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BRITISH E~IPlRE. 
ElI.POR'l'S OF URITISH PnODUl'E PER HE.AD FOR 138.3. 
To COUll trIes •• d To C<1Uutrw.. •• d. 

BntiRb lmha. • lB. 6J. or 2 6 I ('eylon • 3 10 
North American Colonies . 30 8 }1d.untiuB. .. l4 J 
West Imlia,u Islands and Cape of GooJ Hope and 

Gmana... 37 10 Natal.... 4;) 8 
Bntlllh lionduras fiG 7 West African Settlements. 57 3 
Aushall\sla. 153 8 'I P08Se8810119 on the Gold 
Straits ::;ettlements .!iG 10 i Coast 13 II} 

Some deductions may have to be made fr..om these figures. 
What a sad story is this! If British India took only £1 1 

head, England would export to British India. alone as much as ,,' 
exports at present to the whole world (£213,000,000). What 
amoupt of work would. this give to British industries and produc' 
Will the British merchants .and ~anufacturers open their eye I 

'Vill the British working 'men understand how enormous their loss ~ 
from the present policy, which involves besides a charge of dishonol 
able violation of sacred promises that clings to the British name? 
India prospered and consumed British produce largely, what a ga 
would it be to England and to the whole world also I Here, then, 'W 

be Sir Grant Duff's-" India's interest, England's interest, and t 
world's interest "-to his heart's content, if he will with a tr 
and earne'3t heart labour to achieve this threefold interest in t 
right way. 

Let ns next take other foreign countries, with most or all i 
which England, I think, has no free trade, and see how British Inl; 
stands the comparison even with them :-

EXPORT" OF BRITISH PRODt'CE PER HEAD 

To Coulltrica. 
British lnma 

• d 
2 6 

n~rmany 1 3 
France .' 7 11 
~wcden anJ. Xorway • . 10 B 
Dflnmark I\nd Iwland . 19 4 
Holland (this may be ISUp-

plYIng ROllle portIOn of 
Central Europe). 4-l!l 

TIelglUffi (J.o. do.), ~., 3 
Portugal . I! H !l 
SpaiD. . . . . J 1) 
Italy (perhaps partly sup-

plied by mtermeUl<LW 
countrl(,s) . . . 4 9 

Austrian terntory (ditto). 0 8 

To Counlric. 
Russia (perhaps partly sup-

I phed through lIltermeUI-

I ate countries) 
Greece . 

I itTurkcy In I:urope 
i *" ASIa 
f F.gypt • 
, UnIted States • 

*Central America 
*Urazil . 
Uruguay. . 
Argentine Repnulic 
ChIli. . . 
Japan. 

t. d. 

o 11} 
10 1 
16 )'\ 
3 10 

10 2 
S 9 
4 7 

10 5 
[,1 0 
31 8 
12 ,1 

1 1 

Japan, so lately opened, has commenced taking la. Ill. worth p 
head. These figures tell their own eloquent tale. J s it too mnch! 
~ltpect that, with complete free-trade and British management, and { 
II development of resources," the prosperity of British India ought to . 
such as to consume of British produce even £1 a head, and that ~ 
would be so, if British India were allowed to grow freely und 
natural economic conditions'? 

it V,1titakel'"'s Almr.nM 
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In the first article I referred to the capacity oC Dritish India 
)r taxation. Over and over again have British Indian financicl'1t 
lmented that Dritish..India cannot bear additional taxation without 
ppressiveness. ,Well~ now what is the extent of tllis taxation, which 
• already so crushing that any addition to it would tI griud British 

India to dnst?" It is, as I have shown in the firat article, after 
lueezing and squeezing a8 much as possible, only 5., 8d. per head 
ler annum, and according to the present budget a little more-l'Iay 6., 
d us see what the capacity for taxation '{)f other parts of the llriti!lh 
mpire and of other foreign conntries if', and even of tho,e Nati"e 
tates of India where anything like improved government on the 
ritish Indian system is introduced. I give ~esnltl only:-

BRITISH EMPIRE. 
GROSS REV1I:NUlt PBa HEAD PER AS~Ul\l. 

Countncs. " II. Countrica. , d 
British IndIa 6 0 Natal. ~~1 1" 
United Kingdom 48 9 Cape of Good Hope, , b1 1 
Ceylon . , 8 6 North American ('VIOlJH,S • 31 7 
Mauntius . 40 9 West Ind.la hlanda 2:\ 1 
Austraha • 139 8 Britlsb Umana 3~ 2 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
GROSS REl'"ENUE PER HEAD PEg AWNl:lI. 

Countrips. .. d, Connt'lelO . • II. 
Russia. U1 Europe 24 [) AustrO-liungary .' 40 6 
Norway , • 23 G Italy. ::~:l 10 
Sweden • 19 8 Greeffl 01 7 
Denmark 26 11 Senla. ]I; S 
Gel!DllUl Empire. 13 6 'PA1I6aria 12 3 
Prussia • , 41 2 Rocmania • 20 3 
Saxony • • • • 22 8 egypt (proper) 3U 11 
Grand Duchy of Oldenburgh 18 6 UnIted States (different 
Saxe-Coburg and Gotha • 17 0 States have tbeir l!eIl/lI"ate 
Bavana. • • • H 9 revenue be~tles). , 2610 
Wurtembllrg . • 27 8 Mexico 1.') 3 
Grand Duchy of Bader. 27 2 BraZlI · 2(; 1 

" .. HE&6 21 8 Guatemala . . 21 (I 

Alsace-Lorraine • 24 8 NlCarrogua • J~ !I 
Holland 47 1 8aIvador · . 29 8 
Belgium 45 1 Orange f'ree State " II . VI, 

.France 73 6 Penlla ~ 7 
Portugal • ZH 6 Repu blie of PE'rtl • , 1'j 2 
Spain. . 41 10 All terntory dm'ctly unJer 
Switzerland 12 2 'l'llI"key · 13 3 

N.D,-Some ~f the above figures are worked c.ut of Whitaker'. Almanac, 1"';1) 

It will be seen that British India's capacity for Ilaying taxation i, 
~ry poor indeed, compared to that of any other country of any 
:msequence. Of the above figures I cannot @ay which may he 
:?pressive to the people. :t give this as a fact, that thesc people pay 
.:) much for being governed. But it must be further borne in mind 
)at every farthing of what these people pay returns back to them, 
:'hich is not tlte case with British Ir.dia. Can it be said of any r~ 

. !lese countries that one-fifth or one· third of its people goes through , 
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life on insnflleient food from saeer poverty of only 408. income, aI 

not from imperfect distribution? 
I shall next take the case of some of the Native States of India. 

have taken !!ome where during. the minorities of the princes EngEl 
officials have administered the State, a:.ld put them into ord. 
and good government. The capacity for taxation which I gi' 
below is not the result of any oppressive taxation. but of the natur' 
developments by improved government, and of the increasir~ 
prosperity of the people, I give instances in the Bombay Presiden«( 
that I know. and of which I have been able to get some particulars.t 

J\al'o<h 
('utch. . 
Bhavna;ar. 

GROSS REYE~tiB PER HEAD. 

£1 ... Rs. 10. 
If. d. 
12 3 I (.}on,l.ll • 
7 11 )[orbi . 

12 6 W .... lhwan . 

8. d. 
• 18 0 

17 2 
18 10 

These States have no debts. Baroda, Bhavnagar and Gondal ha,: 
built and are extending their own railways, and aU have built an: 
are building their own public works from revenue, and have goe 
balances. Baroda 11as a balance in haud of £2,100,000, equal '1 
eighteen months' revenue; Cuteh has £140,000, equal to eig1 
months' revenue; Bhavnagar has £360,000, equal to two year 
revenue; and Gondal has £150,000, equal to fifteen months' revenu 
I gi\"e only one OY two short extracts from official statements. S 
W', Hunter, in his ,_, Imperial Gazetteer," says a.bout Bhavnagar it , 
connection with Kathiawad: "Bhavnagar has taken the lead in t1' 
material development of her resources, and is the first State in Ind) 
which constructed a railway at -her own expense and risk," I ma 
uy that Gondal dill the same in conjunction with Bhavnagar, an 
Daroda. had done that long before. In handing over the rule ( 
Gondal to the prince on the completion of his minority, Maj( 
N utt, the British Administrator, anll in charge of the State at tb\ 
time, says with just pride and pleasure, in reference to the 'increa~1 
of reveuue from £80,OOQfin 18;'0 to £120,000 in 188.t: "On

l 

point of special interest in this matter is, that the increase in revenu· 
has not occasioned any hardship tv Gondal subjects. On the contral". 
never were tIle people generally-lligh and low, rich and po;r-in"' 
greater state of social prosperity than they are now." The Bomba I 
Government has considered this" highly satisfactory." I 

At the installation of the present Chief of Bhamag:u', )[r. Peil( 
the Political Agent, describes the State as being then" with flourish' 
ing finances and much good work in progress. Of financial mattei' 
I need say little; you have no debts) and your treasury is Cull.: 
'Yhen will British Indian financiers be able to speak with the sam' 
pride, pleasure, and satisfaction? '( No debt, fun treasury, _ goo~ 
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rork in progress, increase of reTenue. with increase of social 
,rosperity, for high anJ low, rich and poor." Will thit ever be in 
Jritish India un(\cr the present policy? No. 

'l'here are some otllCr State8 in Ka.thiawad in which higher taxation 
~er head than tHat of British India. is paid by the people, though 1 
o not know that it is said that there is oppressive taxation there. 1 
nay instance Junagadh as lIa. per head, with £rJOO,OOO balance in 
/.Snd, equal to fifteen' months' revenue; and Nawanagar as Ie,. 3ll. 
;el' head, and gradually paying ott some debt. I have no dou Lt 
/hat Native States will go 011 rapidly increasing in proeperity at their 
'ystem of government goes on improving. 1 know from my own 
lersonal knowledge as Prime Minister of BaroJa for one ycar tl.at 
hat State has a very promising future indeed. There arc several 
lther Native States in India in which the gross revenue per bead h 
ugher than that of British India. All the remaining first Ilnd I!ccoml 
-lass Kathiawar States are from 8a. to 13,. pet head; Gwalior, 78. 8J. ; 
:ndore, 13s. 5d.; Bhurtpore, 88.8d.; Dholepur, 8,. 10d.; Tonk, i •. ; 
K.otah, 118. 4d. j J allawar, 8a. lOd. Only just now Sindia Jonds 
f3,oOO,OOO to the British Government; HoIkar,·1 think, has lent 
£:1,000,000 for the Indore railway. 

There cannot be much oppression in these States, as the Political 
\.gents'vigilance and snperintendence, and the fear of the di~pleasure 
)f Government, are expected to prevent it. 

Then Sir Grant Duff maintains that no country on the face of the 
,:arth is governed so cheaply as British India. In the first 1llnce, tlli"l is 

; '~fiction, as the heaviness of burden on poverty-stricken British India ill 
nore than double than that on the enormously rich England; a/Jd 
lecondly, Sir Grant Duff's object is tb show that this ·cheapnc!>s is a 
)roo£ of the success of the present British Indian policy. Dut, on 
,he contrary, the facts and figures I have given above about nriti~h 
:ndia's wretched income and capacity for taxation, its insignificant 
Tade, and the very paltry commercial benefit to England, are cOIHJu
,ive proofs of anything but success in improving the prosperity of the 
Jeople. Moreover, for the so-m~lled cheapness, it is no thanks or crcd;t 
,0 Government. It is not of choice that Government takes only C,. 
Jer head. On the contrary, it is always longing, ever moaning and 
(sing every p()~sible shift to squeeze out more taxation if it can. liT 
\11 means make British India capable of paying even 20., per Ilcad 
{if not 508. per head, like England) for revenue, without oppreuion 
Jind misery; or make its income £20 per head, if not £i1. like tlt&t 
)f England; and then faidy claim credit for haring rai::ed to some 
tnaterial extent the prosperity of British India. Let us have such 
f'esulta, instead of taU talk and self-complacent assertions. Had 
Hovernment given us year after year correct information about the 
. tctual income and condition of the people of Britiih India, llritain 
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'Would then have known the deplorable results of the neglect of, aU1 
disobedience to, her deliberate and sacred mandates. ' 

Again, Sir Grant Duff's boast of the cheapness of government i 
wrong. even in the misleading sense iu which he maintains it. II 
tries to show that because Dritish India. pays only 69. per head, it i 
therefore the most cheaply governeu country on the face of th 
earth-i.e .• no other country pa.ys a less amount per head. But evel 
in this he is not quite accurate. He would have fouud out this ha( 
he only looked about in India itself, and he would have sav/;;( 
himself the !!urprise which he expresses at Mr. Smith being startle! 
when he (Mr. Smith) was told that taxation was lighter in Nativt 
States than in British India. As a matter of fact, there aTe somt 
Native Statcs in which tho revenue per head is lighter than iJ 
British India. Whether that is a desirable state of affa.irs or not i 
auother question j but when he twits Mr. Smith, he should have ascer 
bined, whether what Mr. Smith was told was at all correct or not 
There m'e some of the Native States where the gross revenue is ver: 
nearly as low as or even less than 68. per head: lIyderabnd, 69. 4d. 
Patiala, 6a. 4d.; Travancorc, 5a. Sd.; Kolhapur, 58. 6d. j ~Iysore 
48. lOd.; Dungallorc, 28. ; Marwar, -is. 10d.; Serohi, 28. 3d.; Jeypore. 
48. 3d.; Banswara, 38. Sd. j and KiiOhengarh, 4s. lOc!. Travancore it 
known as a well-governed country. £15,000 of its revenue is interes 
on British Indian Government securities, a.na it holds a balance iI 
hand in Government securities and otherwise of £j64,OOO-equal t( 
nearly eleven months' revenue. Jeypore has the reputation of bein~ 
a well-governed State. There are similarly even some foreign conn 
tries outside India which are as U cheaply governed U as British India 
United States of Columbia, 58. lOd.; Republic of Bolivia, 58. lld. 

Sir Grant Duff refers to the absorption of gold and silver and t< 
hoarding. Wnat are the facts about British India? In my " Povet'tJ 
of India" I have treated the subject at some length. The total amann' 
(after deducting the exports from imports) retained by India dnrin~ 
a period of eighty-four yep,rs (1801 to 1884), including the exc~p, 
tionally large imports during the American war, is .f: 155.761,385! 
This is for all India. The population at present is 25 J..,ooo,OOO. 
may take the average of eighty-four years roughly-say 200,000,000 
This gives 439. 6f!. per head for the whole eighty-four years, o~ 
6ill. per head per annum. Even if I took the average populatiOl 
as 180,0<Xl;000, tho amount per head for the eighty-four year: 
would be 501., or "ld. per head per annum. Of the United King-, 
dom I cannot get returns before 1858. The total amount of trea, 
sure retained by the United Kingdom (after deducting exports fron 
imports) is, for twenty-seven years from 1858 to 1884, £86,194,937 { 
Taking an average of 311000,000 of popUlation for twenty-seven years 
the amount retained for these twenty~seven years is 558. 7 d. per bt"ad r 
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)f very nearly 2,. ld. per head per annum j while in India for more 
han three times the Bame period the amount is only ·l58. Gd. per head, 
)r 6~d. per head' pell annum. France has retained from l8Gl to 
t880 (Mulhall's Dictionary) £208,000,000 j and taking the population
lay 37,OOO,000-that gives 1128. per h~ad in twenty years, or 5,. 74. 
Jer head per annum. 

Sir Grant Duff ought to consider that the large amount of-bullion 
s to be distributed over a vast country and a vast population, nearly 

~ .. 
~qual to five-sixths of the population of the whole of Europe; and 
when the whole population is considered, what a wretched amount is 
,his of gold and silver-viz., 6td. per head pcr annum-reeeh'cd for all 
}ossible wants I India docs not produce any gold or .ilver. To compare 
t with Europe-Europe retained in ten. years, 1871-1t)80 (!\IulhalI, 
, Progress of the 'World," 1880), £327,000,000 for an average popu
ation of about 300,000,000, or 2la. 10d. per head, or 2., 2d. per 
lead per annum. India during the same t('n years retained 
£G5,774,252 for an average population of !!lay 245,000,000 j so that 
,he whole amount retained for the ten years is about 5,. 4d" or only 
3~d. per head. per annum, against 218, IOd. and 2 •. 2cl. rcsllcctireJy 
)f Europe. This means that India retained only one-fourth of what 
Europe retained per head per ann.um during these ten years. It must 
be further remembered that'thele is no such vast system of cLeques, 
~leariDg-honses, &c., in India, as plays so important a part in 
England and other countries of Europe. 'V retched as the provision 
)f old. per head per annum is for all wants-political, socia], com-

e nercial, &c.-there is something far worse behind for British India. 
All the gold and silver that I have shown above as retained by India 
s not for British India. only, but for the Native State.~, the froutier 

';erritories, and the European population; and then the remainder is 
'or the native population of British India.. We mnst have official infor
nation about these four divisions before we can form a correct estimate 
)f what British India retains. The Native States; as I have sa.id belore, 
lave no foreign drain except the small amount of tribute of about 
f700)OOO. Some frontier territories receive something instead of 

, ?aying any tribute. These States therefore receive back for the 
f~:xports of their merchandise, and for the ordinary trade profits on 

JUch exports, full returns in imports or merchandise and treaaure, 
'lond this treasure taken away by the Nat,ivc States and frontier 
;:erritories forms not a small portion of what is imported into India. 
[t must also be considered how much metal is necessary every year 
'or waste of coin and metal, and fo'r the wants of circula.ting currency. 
When Government can give Ull all such information, it will be found 

, ,pat J;lrecious little remains for British India beyond what. it it COIJ,l

lelled to import for its absolute wants. ,I hope England does not 
,-p.~ to sav that Englishmen. or. EIlglishwomen may sport as much 
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:as they like in ornaments or personal trinkets or jewellery; but tn 
the wretch of a native of British India, their fellow-subject, has; 
business or right to put a few shillings' worth of trinkets on his w, 
.or daughter's person; or that natives must simply live the lives l 

brutes, subsist on their "sc'anty subsistcnce," and thank their sta~ 
that they have that much. 

I will now try t(1 give some indication of what bullion Briti 
India actually retains. Mr. Harrison gave his evidence before ti 
Parliamentary Committee of 1871-74 that allOut £1,000,000 of fl'e 
coillage was more thau sufficient to supply the waste of coin or met, 
Is it too much to assume that in the very widespread and mint, 
.distribution, over a. vast surface and a vast population, of small trinkc, 
or ornaments of. silver, and their rough use, another million m/y 
required to supply waste and loss? If only a pennyworth per he 
per annum be so wanted, it would make a million sterling. Ne: 
how much goes to the Native States and the frontier territorie 
Here are a few significant official figures as an indication: The "R 
port of the external land trade and railway-borne trade of the Bo. 
bay Presidency for 1884-85}) (p. 2), says of Rajputana and Cent) 
India-Cl 13. The imports from the external blocks being great 
than the exports to them, the balance of trade due by t 
Presidency to the other provinces amounts to Rs. 12,01,05,912" 
appears fralu the above table and the following." I take the Nati 
.s tates from the table referred to. 

EXCESS OJ' IMPORTS IN BO~AY rRESIDENCY. 

From r""jputana and Central India . RI!. 5,55,46,753 
"Bcr4r • 1,48,91,355 
" Hyderabad 8,61,683 

Tota.l • Rs. 7,13,0.),706 

.or £7,130,579. This means that these native States have exported 
much. more merchandise than they have imported. Thereupon t, 
Report'remarks thus:-uThe greatest balance is in favour of Rajputa 
Ahd Central India, caullqd by the import of opium from that bloc. 
Next to it is that of the Central Provinces. It is presu~ 
that these balances are paid back mainly in cash" (the ital. 
are mine). This, then, is the way the treasure goes; 11., 

poor British India gets all the abuse, insnlt added to ixtiud 
Its candle burns not only at both ends, but at all parts. T\ 
.excessive foreign agency eats up in India, and drains away out r 

India, a portion of its wretched income, thereby weakening a1: 
exhausting it every year drop by drop, though not very perceptibJ: 
I\lld 'lessening its productive power or capability. It has Par 
capital, and cannot increase it much. Foreign capital does nearly I!, 
the work, and carries away all the profit. Foreign capitalists fre 
EUl'OTl{' Rnd fr0m NativE' Stntfs'make proMs £ron') tbe re~cn"'I''C~ , 
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'ithh India, and take away t11086 profits to their own conntries. 
Ie share that the mass of the natives of British India have itt to 
udge and t.lave on SCMlty 8ubsistence for these foreign capita.li~"'; 
t as slaves in America did, on the resources of the country and land 
longing to the masters themselves, but on the resources or theit 
n country, for the benefit of the foreigu capitalists. I may illostrate 
s a little. Dombay is rollsidered a wealthy place, and haa a large 
lital circulating in it, to carry on ~ jta wants as a' great llOtt. 
hose capital is this? Mostly that of foreiguers. The capital or 
~ European exchange banks and European merchants i. mo!"tly 
!eign, and most of the native capital is also forcign-i.~., tllat of 
~ native bankers and merchants from the Native Stat<:s. Nearly 
i,OOO,OOO of the capital working in nom bay belongs to native 
ukers from the Natlve States. Besides, a large portion of the 
althy merchants, though more or less settled in llombay, are from 
Itive States. Of course I do not mcaD.·to say anything a;aiUi)t 
~se capitalists from Europe or Native States. They are quite free 
d welcome to come and do what they can. They do flome 
od. But what 1 mean is, that British India ca.nnot and 
es vot mr.ke any capital, and must e,nd doea ]ose the profit 
its resources to others. If .Britisli Indie. were left to its own 

e development it would be quite able to supply all itt own 
nts, would not remain handicapped, and would have a frca field in 
npetition with the foreign capita1i~ts, with benefit to all concerned. 
e official admission of the amount of the drain gOCli as far as 
0,000,000 per annum; but really it will be found to bc much laTg-cr 
.eluding iDterest on railway and public works loans) :-add to this 
tin out of the country what is eaten and enjoyed in the country 
elf by others than the natives of the country, to the deprivation by 
much of these natives, and some idea. can be formed of the actual 
i continuous depletion. Now, take only £20,000,000 per annum 
be the extent of the drain, or even £10.,()00,OOO per annum; 
s amount, for the last, thirty years only, would have lufficed to 
ild all the present and great many more railways and other 
blic works. There is another way in which I may illustrate the 
tning of the candle at all parts. First of all, British IDllizs.'s 
n wealth is carried away out of it, and then that wealth is 
)ught back to it in the shape of loans, and lor these loans Briti~h 
lia must find so much more for interest; the whole t1.in~ 
,ring in a most vicious and provoking circle. Will nothing 
~ a catastrophe cure this? Even of the railway, &c., loans the 
>ple do not derive the full benefit. I 'cannot go into details 
)ut this here. I refer to my correspondence with the Secretary 
State for India, published in the Journal of the East India 
'Q('iatio:q •• JIl!~t.1he titlE' of ct The CQI!dition of lo.dia.: Nor can 
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I ';0 here into the calculations about the drain. I can oniy-ret 
to my papers on " The Poverty of India." and .It Condition of IndU 
Let Sir Grant Duff kindly show me where I am wrong in th~ 
papers, and I shall be thankful; or he will see that no countryJ 
the world, not even En,gland excepted, can stand such a. drain with?i 
desttuction. Even in those days when the drain was understood ~ 
be onl,£3,000,000 per annum, Mr. Montgomery Martin wrote in thE:: 
sigJlificant fl,nd distressing words.: 

"The annual drain of £3,000,000 on British India has amounted in thir 
years, at 12 per cent. (the usual Indian rat~) compound interest, to t 
enormous sum of £723,!J00,OOO sterling •••• So constant and accumulatin~ 
.drain, even in England, would soon impoverish her. How severe, then, ml 
be its effects on IIHha, where the wage ora labourer is from twopence to thrf 
pence a day! Were the hundred mj,llions of British subjects in Ini 
converted into a1consuming population, what a market would be presented 1 
British capital, skill, and industry I " 

What,. then, must be the condition now, when the drain is gettiI 
perhap$ ten times larger, and a large amount besides is eaten in t1 
country itself by others than the people. Even an ocean would 1 
dried up if a portion of its evaporation did not always return to it : 
rain or river. If interest were added to the drain, what an enormOl 
loss would it be ! . 

In the darkness of the past we see now a ray of light and hop 
when the highest Indian authority begins to perceive not only tl 
material disaster, but even the scrious II political danger U from tl 
present stllte of affairs. I only hope and pray that Britain will s' 
matters mended before disaster comes. Instead of shutting his eye 
like an ostrich. as some persons do, the Secretary of State for Ind 
.only last ycar, in his despatch of 26th January 1886 to the Tl'easuT, 
makes this remarkable admission about the consequences of t1. 
present" character of the Government," of the foreign rule 
Britain over India:-

"The position of IndIa in relation to taxation and the sources of the publ 
revenues is very peculIar, not merely from the habits of the people nnd the 
strong averSIOn to cl1ange, ,Iilich is ~more specially exhibited to new forms 
taxation, but likewiH> from the character of the GO'/,'ernment, which is in tl 
hands of fvreigners, who hold all thE': principal admin~strative offices, and for 
~ large a part of the IIrmy. The impatience of new taxatlon, which wou 
have to be borne, wholly as a consequence of the foreign ru.l~ imposed Oil tl 
country, and .virtually to meet addltions to charges arising outside of t1 
country, would constitute a political d,mger the rcal nmo-nitude of which it 
to be feared, is not at all nppreeiated by persons who ha~e no knowledge 'of ( 
concern in the goYcrnm£'nt of India, but which those responslble 10r tIll 
government have long regarded as of the most serious order." [The itali{ 
are mine.] 

This give" some hope. If. after the faithful adoption -of the policy 
l833 and 1858, our material condition does not improve, and all tl; 
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\l'S expressed in the above extract do not vanish, the fault will not 
Britain's, and she 1fill at least ~e relieved from the charge (If di.· 

Inour to her word: liut I have not the ah::.rl~w of a doubt, as the 
:ttesmen of 1833 ,~nd the proclamatiou..o.ol:t858 had no doubt, that 
Ie result will be a blessing both to England and India. 
A second ray of hope is this. Many Englishmen in Engi'and are 

king active interest in_the matter. Mr. Bright, Mr. Fawcett, Sir 
Tr('ve~an, and others have done good in the past. Othen are 

_TUeatly working now-Mr. Slagg, l\lr. -Wilson, lIr. Djgby, Mr. S. 
nith, l\Ir. H~dman, and several others. A further ray of hope 
in an increasing number of members of Parliament interesting 
emsclvcs in Indian matters,' sach as Dr. Hunter, Mr. S. Smith, 
r. Clark, Mr .. Cremer, Sir J. Phear, Sir W. Plowden, and man1 
hers; and we cannot but feel thankful to all who have takcn 
ld are taking interest in our ~ot All unfortunately, however, 
·bour under the disadvantage of want of full information from 
ovcrnment, 'and the difficulty of realizing tne feelings and views 
; the natives. But still they have done much good. I must alsO' 
{mit here that some Anglo-Indiana begin to realize the position .. 
ie owe much to men like Sir W. Wedderburn, Sir G. Birdwood, 
rajor Bell, Mr. Ilbert, Mr. Cotton, and J others of that stamp • 
..r their active sympathy with us. Mr. Bright hit the blot at fa.r 
1ck as 1853 in his speech of the 3rd of January: "I must 8ay that 
is my belief that if a country be found possesamg a most fertile soil 

'~d capable of bcaring every variety of production, and that notwith. 
anding the people ara in a state of extreme destitution and suffering,
,te chances are that there is some fundamental error in the government 
'the country." It is not necessary to go far to seek for this (unda
~ental error. It is the perversion of the policy of 1833, which in the 
.ore widened and complete form of 1858 is virtually still a dead letter .. 

Much is said about poor natives wasting money in marringcs, &e. 
hope it is not meant that these poor wretches have no right to any 
)cial privileges or enjoyments, and that their husiness is only to live 
ad die like brutes. But the fact of the matter is, that this is ODe 

f those fallacies that die hard. Let us lee what truth the Decca.n 
,iots Commissipn brings to light. The Report of thai! Commission 
I,ys (page 19,' par. 54); It The results of the Commission'. 
lquiries show that unioe prominence has been given to the 
It}>enditul'e on marriage and other festivals as a cause of the ryots' 
:ldebtedness. The expenditure on such pccasions may undoubtedly 
~ called extravagant when compared 'With the ryots' means; bnt the 
.ccasions occur 8eldom, and probably in a course of years the total 
,Jm spent this way by any ryot is not larger than a man in Au po:i
?n .is justified in spending on social and domestic pleasure •• " ,(The 
·lies are mine.) And what is the amount the poor l10t spends on 
~s 
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the marriage of his son! Rs. 50 to 75 (£5 to £7 lOs.) );.1,- Jp 
Commissioners. . \. 

Sir Grant Duff says: If We have stopped war, we are stop1 
famine. How are the ever~iDcrea$ing multitudes to be fed:''' . 
not Sir Grant Duff a little l1o.sty iu saying" We are stopping famin~:' 
What you are doing is) to sta.rve the living to save the dying. Mak, 
the people themselves able to meet famine without misery and deatlu~ 
and then claim credit that you are stopping famine. However, t 11' 

true answer to the question, fl How are the ever-increasing multitude, 
to be fed? JJ is a very simple one, if gentlemen like Sir Grant Du1· 
will ever have the patience to study the subject. The statesmen o! 
1833 and of 1858 have in the clearc~t and most emphatic wa:' j 

answered this question. They knew,and said clearly upon what th, 
wdfare and well-being of the hundreds of millions depended. The; 
laid down unequivocally what would make British India not only able t, 
feed the increasing multitudes, but prOl'4pcrous and the best custome 
of England j and Mr. Grant DuW. following kind question of 18;' j 
will be fully answered" "l3ut what arc we to say about the state o. 
India? How ma,oJ gent,&tions must pass away before that countr. 
has arrived ;a~. even tli~!omparative wealth of this (England)?' 
This benevolent desire o~ Mr. Grant Duff would be accomplished i. 
no lorlg time. This 'q~tTon of population, of "the ever-increasir:; 
multitudes,'J requires further examination. Macaulay, in his reviC\ 
of Southey's" Colloquies on Society/' says: 

"When this island was thinly peopled, it was barbarous; there was li-tl ; 
eapitaI, and that httle~as insecll'rt'. It is now the richest and the most highl. 
civi~ed spot in the world, but the populatron is dense •••• But when w ' 
comi-':re onr own cottditJ.on with that of our ancestors, we think it clear tha 
the advantages arwwng" from the progress of civilization have far more th.u 
C()nnterbliiallce~ the disadvantages arising from the progress of populatl,)n 
"~Ub our numbers have increased tenfold, our wealth has increased hundrefl \ 
fold. ,: •. 1£ we were to prophesy that in the year 1930 a population of flIt; 
millions, better fed, clad, and lodged than the English of our time, will cove 
these islands, ••• many people would think us insane. We prophesy n1lun; 
but thi$ we &I\Y, if any persoIi had toM the Parliament which met in perplejot' 
and terror after the cl'ash in 1720; that in .1830 the wealth of England WOll]: 

mr,pas! all their wildest dreams, • • • that for one man of ten t'b\>usattd p6und . 
then' living th~re would be five men of fifty thousand pounds, ••• ou 
ancestors w,>uld have given as much credit to the prediction as they gave t, 
" Gulliver's Travels.' " ' 

I claim. nO' prophecy, but the statesmen of 1833 have ~rophesieJ 
and tIle Pr~lamation of 18S8 has prophesied. Do what they havi 
~~ir prophecies shall be fulfilled. 
~O_~t us see a few more facts. Because a country increases i: 

popU1:tf'oll it does not necessarily follow that it must become poorer 
Dot because a country is densely populated, that therefore it must h 
poor. Says Macaulay: tr England is a hundredfold more wealth. 
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. hUe it is tenfold denser!' The following figures speak lor them .. 
Hves: 

Countriflll. 

" :Belgium 
England 
lIollanl 
Italy, . 
l1rui,ghIuili,(f, 
(}errnany • 
Austria 
France , 
SWltzerland. 
Ireland 
Denmark 
8cotland 
POrtl1gal , 
'furkey 
Spain, 
Greece. • 
Rll$81& in Europe 
Sweden 

..... 
•• lohabltauta pn .... mile 

about lS8G,. 

· ~1 
418 (1886) 
315 
257 
2.29 • 
217 
191 

• IS! 
184 

• 153 (1886) 
132 
128 (1886, 
126 . 
120 (Mulhall) 
85 
69 
41 27} 

N"rway 15 

IDI!<1m' P"f 1"IIO~hD' 
(Jhlhall', DI,'\ItlIftnrJ 

uC'lllatl.U_, ~). 
,£22'1 

41 (1882) 
26 
12 

11 
lS'7 
16'S 
25'1 
16 
16 (1882) 
23'2 
:l2 (1882) 
13'6 
4 (Sir E.Baring) 

f3'S 
U'S 
99 

16'2 

The densest province of British India is Bengal (.t43). Thus here 
re countries denser and thinner than British India, but everyone ot 
lem has a far better income than British India. Dcl;ildw, denecr 
lan the densest presidency of' British India, is elevcn time. more 
'ealthy; England~ as dense, ,is twenty timt.l more wealthy. Here 
re some very thinly populated countries: Mexico) 13 per ~quare 
lile; Venezuela, 4'7; Chili, 8'8; Peru, 18'6; . Argentine Re
ublic, 2'6; Uruguay, 7'8; and several others. Are they therefore 10 

,mch richer than England or Belgium? Here is Ireland, at your 
oor. About its people the Duke of Argyll on11 a few wceks ago 
~2nd of April ]a~t), in the House of Lords, said: It Do Jlot tcll me 
lat the Irish labourer is incapable of lapour, or energy, or e1extion. 
'lace him 1n favourable circumstances, and there is no better work
>an than the Irishman. I have myself employed large gangs oC 
rishmen, and I never saw any llames work 'better; and besides that, 
ley were' kind and courteous men." The population of Ireland ill 
~ss than one· third as dense as that of England; and yet 10\1 i. it 
l&t the income of England is £41 and tha~ of Ireland only .fIG per 
lhabitant, and that the mass of the people do not enjoy the bcilcfit 
r even that mllch income, and are admittedly wretchedly poor ? 

British India.'s· resources are officially ~dmitted to be enormous, 
ad with an industrious and law~abiding people, u Sir George BirJ.
ood testifies, it will be quite able to produce a. large income, become 
J rich ¥ any other country, and easily provide for an increasing 
opulation and increasing taxation, illeR free scope. , 

Lastly, a. word about the edutatcd classes, upon wh~se devoted 
eads Sir Grant Duff has poured down all hi! vials. ot wrath. Here' 
re some fine amenities of an English gentleman of high position: 
~~iQ;Q"] w~JtQ.;Qt.eJ;l!~~lf'l,;jm'l1!iPs; talkers ; ~eniousl,t" wrong L 



foggcl'S, chatttrboxes; disaffected cliques; the craasa ignorantlO, 
lIttle c')tcries of intriguers; silly and di::.honest talk of Indian gru~n. 
bIers j politicizing sophists threaten to be a perfect curse to India," & .... 

I leave these flowers of rhetoric alone. Not satisfied even with 
this much, he has forgotten himself altogether, and groundles!31y 
charged the educated classes-I( Who do their utmost to excite hostility 
again::.t the British Government," a who' do their utmost to excite 
factitious disloyalty." I repe~ this charge with only two short extracts. 
I need not waste many words. 

The following, from the highest authority, is ample, clear, and con
clusive. The Government of India, in their despatch of the 8th of 
June, 1880, to the Secretary of State for India, bear this emphatic 
testimony: "To the miuds of at least the educated among the people 
of India-and the number is rapldlJ. increasing-any idea of the 
subversion of British power is abhorrent, from, the consciousness that 
it must result in the wHucst anarchy and confusion."< Secondly, on the 
auspicious day of the Jubile~ demop.stration the Viceroy of India, 
in his J nbilee speech, says: 

" Wide nnd broad indeed are the new fields in which the Government of 
India i~ called upon to l~bour-but DO longer, as of aiol'etime, need It Jabour 
alone. Within the period we' are reviewmg education has done its w0rk, 
and we are surrounded on al1.foides by native gentlemen of great attainments 
and intelligence, from whostAhl·<uty. loyal, anci honest eo-opuration we may 
hope to derIve the greatest benefit. In fact, to an Administration so peculiarly 
situated as ours their advice, as,istance, and solidarity are ~sentl.u to the 
successful e"ercise of its functions. Nor do I regard with any other f.,cliogs 
than those of approval and goodWill their natural ambition to be more 
extensively alII:locmted with their English rulers In the administration of theIr 
own domestic affairs." 

Look upon this picture and upon tha.t I 
Two Indian national Congresses have been held during the past 

two years-the sccond' great one, at Calcutta, having 430 delegates 
present from all parts of India, and of all classes of the people; and 
what is it that both these Congresses have asked? It is virtually 
and simII!)" the II conscientious fulfilment" of the pledges of 1833 
and 1858. They are the pitbt upon which all Indian problems turri. 
If India is to be retained -to Britain, it will be by men who insist 
upon being just, and upon the righteous fulfilment of the proclama
tion of 1858. Anyone can judge or this from the kind of ovation,: 
given to Lord Ripon and SiY W. Wedderburn on their retirement. :' 

Here, again, our 'gracious Empress in the year of her au.spiciq' 
J ubi)ee _ once more proclaims to the world and assures us; in : 
response to the Bombay Jubilee Address last June, (' It had &.1/ 
heen,and will ahtays be, her earnest desire to maintain unswerving~f 
principlcslaid down in the proclamation published on her assumpt' 
the direct control of the government of India/' We ask no Ill' 
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